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EDITORS' PREFACE. 

IT i8 a. singula.r fact that, in despite of the enormous pa.ins 
teken at the last Revision of the Prayer Book to secure an 
exact preservation of the Authorised Text, not a single copy 
of that Book can now be obteined which gives the Stetutory 
Text, with only such alterations as have been prescribed 
by subsequent legislation, or by Royal Orders ill Council. 
Not one such Book has ever yet seen the light, or can now 
be procured, "either for love or money!" The King's 
printers have, indeed, provided a very accurately printed 
copy of "the Book of 1662;" bnt this does not contain any 
of the later alterations required by law; and even this was 
nowhere available until the year 1892. l'his diecreditable 
stete of things is the more inexcusable, because a. 
photo-lithographic .. eplica of the Original Manuscript, 
which was "annexed" as a schedule to the last Act of 
Uniformity, has been provided, so that we are now able to 
go behind the printed copies to the very Book which alone 
was subscribed by e'1ery member of the" Sacred Synods" 
of York and Canterbury, December 20th, 1661, and enacted 
by the King in parliament, May 19th, 166'2. Even the 
"Sealed Books" are inferior in authority, and must be 
pronounced spurious where they depart (as in one or two 
instances they do) from this MS. "BOOK ANNEXED." 

The "SEALED BOOKS" were so called because the Great 
Seal of England was attached to them; and they were 
further vouched by Royal Commissioners appointed to 
correct those printed copies with the pen, each of whom had 
to sign his name to a formal certificate, that it was a " tllle 
and perfect copy" of the "Original." 'fhese" Sealed 
Books" were then deposited at each of the Law Courts, at 
Westminster, the Cathedrals, the Tower, and other leading 
centres, in order that a handy reference might be forth
coming for the prosecution of Nonconformists, who, at the 
Restoration, remained in possession of some two thousand 
benefices in the Established Church. No doubt, for this 
purpose, these" Sealed Books" were" good and available in 
the law" as the last Act of Uniformity (13 and ,l4 Car. n., 
c. 4) prescribed. But seeing that their being "true and 
perfect copies" is a question of fad, it would be absurd 
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to affect to believe that where they depart from the 
" Original" MS. they possess any sort of authority, literary 
or otherwise. 

THE PSALTER.-The most remarkable instanee of tills 
failure in accuracy, is the PSALTER taken from the" Great 
Bible" of Henry VIII., which, though bearing the name of 
"Cranmer's Bible," was really due to old Myles Coverdale, 
the deprived Bishop of Exeter, a "consummate master of 
rhythmical prose." Dr. Dowden, Bishol? of Edinburgh, in 
his "Wprkmanship of the Prayer Book, says," The Psalter 
of 1539 is the mellowed product of the whole medireval 
period, and there is just enough of the influence of the 
New Learning perceptible in it to make us aware by what 
a hairbreadth's escape it stands apart from the ordinary 
modish type of 16th century English." Bishop Dowden 
quotes many testimonies as to the unique literary exeellenee 
of Coverdale's style, and adds, "Those who were concerned 
in the issue and correction of these Books were, as 
guardians of the legal text, eertainly blameworthy in 
not adhering to the text of the MS. Prayer Book attached 
to the Caro1ine Act of Uniformity." . The reason why the 
Prayer Book version of the Psalms differs so much from 
the "Authorised" is, that it was taken for the most 
part from the Se.l'tuagint (Greek) version, which was 
current in Qur Lord s time. Conscientious p,ains had heen 
taken by the translators of the" Great Bible' of 1540-41 to 
discriminate, by a clifferenee in type, the words of the 
inspired text from the translators' insertions, some of which 
arose from the use made in that Bible of the Latin Vulgate. 
Similarly in the Authorised Version of the Bible, the 
interpolations which have been deemed necessary or 
desirable by the translators to complete the sense were 
denoted by being printed in Italics. The extent and 
importance of those adclitio!ls in the Psalter will be 
seen at a glance by the reader, who will notice the 
square brackets [] by which the translators' insertions 
are indicated in this volume: yet from 1662 downwards 
not one sin!1le copy (inducling even the" Sealed Books ") 
recognised ill the slightest degree ·what had cost so 
much labour and pains to l'reserve for the English 
reader! As the Committee appomted by York Convocation 
reported in 1892, "The Sealed Books at best can only 
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be regarded as the ANNEXED .BOOK at second hand; 
they ceased to have any importance as soon a8 access to 
that authoritative Book became free (i.e.,1891). It may 
further be noticed, that there is not an absolute agreement 
between the several copies (some thirty in number) of the 
Sealed Books." (York JO'Urnal of Convocation, 1892. 
Appenclix, p. xxi.) 

PRAYER Ol! CONSECRATlON.-Another instanee of the 
failure of the" Sealed Books" is in the Rubric preeeding 
the PRAYER OF CoNSECRATION in the Communion Office. 
Before the last .revision, the officiating minister, kneeling at 
the north side of the table, was merely clirected by the 
Rubric in these words:-

" Tlwn the Priest, standing up, shall say aB followeth." 
The corresponding direction in our present Book runs :
" He shall say the praypr of Consecration aB followetlt.': 
But in the later version there is added a prefix, which 

had been rendered necessary by the pI'evious introduction 
(in 1661) of an entirely new eeremony of preparation. For 
then the Priest was ordered, for the first time, to " present 
and place the alms and oblations" of the people upon the 
Holy Table before reciting the "Prayer for the Church 
militant here on earth." After that, he was also to plaee 
the elements upon the same table; the result being,. in 
practice, that the celebrant had to reach over . the cushion 
and Book to get at the bread and wine, which had 
naturally been placed (like the alms and oblations) in 
the centre of the table. Where the table was long, or the 
celebrant short of stature, it is obvious that he could not, 
"with readiness and decency," perform the newly-introduced 
Manual Acts, unless provision were made for his previously 
u ordering "-i.e., arranging the bread and wine so as to 
avoid any unseemly awkwardness, and prevent accidents. 
For this purpose it Was necessary to release him, for the 
moment, from his prescribed position at the north of the 
table, and to give him leave to go (if necessary) "before the 
table," in order to effect these preliminary .. orderings," 
the object being to secure the breaking of the bread .. ~fore 
the people," who were to \vitness these sacramental actIOns, 
like the first cliaciples at the original institution. N o~ the 
marked break in the wording of the new Rubr)c, as 
actually framed to meet these new conclitions, between the 
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" ordering" at the west side of the tsble, and the 
subsequent " saymg" the consecration prayer m the 
customary place ( .... , on the "north side "), is marked m 
the .ANNEXED BOOK, by the use of a semicolon for which 
the prmters have, \vit~out any authority, substituted a 
comma I The succeSSIve steps by which the Revisers 
reached this ultimate form of the Rubric are shown in 
~'omlin8on .on the Prayer Book (p. 222), m the chapter on 
" The b~J?ng: of the .Bread," and its meanillg is also fixed 
by the VlSltatton ArtIcles of Archdeacon Pory (a leadIDg 
Reviser), m 1662 and 1669, where he asks:~ 

" Have you in the chancel of your Church or Chappel a 
decent and convement table for the celebration of the 
Holy Communion 1 Is it so set as dil'ected m the Queen's 
Injunc~ions, m the place where the altar stood, and so as 
the Pnest at the tIme of consecration may stand before 
the tsble to order the Bread and Wine 1" 

Indeed, it .was not until that generation had died out 
that. the notIOII of stsndmg on the west side of the tsble, 
d!unng the prayer of consecration,origillated m the reign of 
Queen Amle. That novel claim was promptly refuted by 
Wheatly and NlCholls, .and by Lewis of Margate, bemg 
based merely on theo:etIcal argnments arismg solely out of 
a new ve~~al construmg of the then misprinted Rubric. 

In additIOn to the above errats which are found m the 
"Sealed Books," there are a number of others which have 
not even that excuse for their existence. The TABLE OF 
CoNTENTS has been materie.lly altered, and the number 
prefixed to each item has also been altered, m order to· 
conceal the illegal omissions found m the Books as now 
printed by the" privileged" presses. ' 

In that Table the very first item is ".AN Acr FOR THE 
UNIFORMITY OF ComlON PRAYER" This does not mean 
the Act of Charles, but the Act of Elizabeth. The Act of 
Charles was mdeed printed along with the Prayer Books of 
1662; because the" Sealed Books" were expressly ordered 
boY: section 28 of that Act to include the new Act, together 
'!mth the Pray.er Book, of which it fonned no part. But 
the Act o~ Elizabeth w.as not only retsmed m 1661, but 
was then mcorporated mto the Revised Book so that it 
has ever since formed an mtegral JilOrtion of 'the Prayer 
Book as much as the Nicene Creed Itself. The" Preface," 
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newly written in 1661, refers to it as having been" never 
yet repealed;" and the two Convocations, after debating 
some proposed amendments, mtroduced the words "Prima 
Elisabethm" into the title, and expressly adopted this Eliza
bethan ststute as the pennanent stsndard of Ritual to 
which the so-called "Ornaments Rubric" was merely 
auxiliary. As such, that Act was subscribed br. every 
member of Convocation; and it is believed that It is the 
only Act of Parliament which was ever thus completely and 
forme.lly endorsed by the "Spiritualty." Of such unique 
importsnce is tillS statute of Ehzabeth, that the two Primates 
based their published Opinion as to Incense and Lights upon 
its language (July 31,1899), and all the Ritual prosecutIOns 
of late years have been determined by its penal requirements. 
Strange to say, however, the vast majority of the Prayer 
Books sold m the shops have been prmted without this 
essential mgredient; and comparatively few Churchmen 
even know where to look in order to see a copy. As if this 
were not enough, the printers have further altered the 
wording of the Act itself in the very section which dealt 
with the Ornaments of the Church (section 25), and which, 
m 1661, suggested the form of words then adol?ted into the 
Revised" Ornaments Rubric." The words "be .. , use" were \ 
merely the passive form of "have in 'U8e," which was the 
customary law term for being held as tntSt property, viz., 
by the Chul"chwardens, who were the custodIans who had 
to "retsm," till further orders, the discarded and illegal I 

Ornaments of the first Prayer Book. For the Crown was 
then (A.D. 1559) about to send round its "Commissioners 
under the Great Seal for causes Ecclesiastical," by whom 
the Visitstorial powers of the Crown were to be exercised, 
and by whom the Albs, CbaSubles, Dalmatics, and 'funicles 
of the first Prayer Book were either destroyed, defaced or 
removed, or directed to be utilised for any other purpose 
than the one for which they were oI1ginally intended. 
The Churchwardens were personally liable to m.lie good 
any deficiencies in their inventories of Church goods unless 
they conld show that the goods had been "collverted" to 
some legitimate Church use, or had been tsken to .. the 
Kmg's use," or had been sold by order of the Vestry for 
a~y legitimate purpose. Yet the privileged I'rinters have, 
WIthout any authority, aUered the wording oj the Act so .... 
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to direct the Ornaments to "be used;" M though their 
Ritual emJ?loyment were being prescribed instead of being 
rendered Impossible! WhereM the facts are, that the 
Rubric of 1552, directing the minister to "have and wear 
a surplice only," was re-enacted in 1559 under penalties, by 
the earlier sections of the Act 1 Elizabeth, Co 2, and every 
Incumbent was then required to subscribe to the Injunc
tions of 1559, which directed the dress of the "latter year 
of Edward VI." (which be)l:an January 28th, 1553) to be 
worn. N at in one single t.ihurch, nor even in Elizabeth's 
uwn private Chapel, were the Ornaments of the First Prayer 
Book ever used (as directed by the printed but unauthorised 
Ornamem' Rubric of that Book) under the Second Prayer 
Book of Edward, which, in 1559, WM for the second time, 
the deliberate choice of the nation. 

In this reprint of the Act of Elizabeth the reader's 
attention is directed by the use of thicker type to the 
important fact (which has been commonly overlooked), 
namely, that it was the Second Book of Edward VI. with 
the Ornaments' Rubric of 1552 (and not that of the First 
Prayer Book of Edward, 1549) which WM enacted under 
penalties by that Act. 

(2.) KALENDAR.-" PAPISTS' CONSPIRACY" was made a 
red-letter day, and a special service was drawn up for it by 
Bishop Cosin, by order of Convocation, in 1661. This 
Synodical Service WM published in 1838, by the Hon. and 
Rev. A. P. Perceval, in parallel columns ,vith the service M 
actually printed in modern Prayer Books. TillS last-named 
service had been altered in 1689 by the sole authority of 
the Crown, so as to include references to the Revolution of 
1688, which references were not only distastefnl to the 
Jacohites, but later on, to Dr. Sacheverel, and the" Divine 
Right" '1'ories also. On January 17th, 1859, in reply to 
addresses from both Houses of Parliament, a royal warrant 
WM issued forbidding the services for November 5th, May 
29th, and January 30th, to be any longer printed with or 
annexed to the Book of Common Prayer. This warrant 
appeared in the London Gazette for January 18th, 1859. 
'I'here is, however, no authority for omitting the red-letter 
title of " Papists' Conspiracy" from the Kalendar in its due 
place on November 5th; and the Canons, which still reqnire 
every clergyman to preach against popery four times a 
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yea~, might s~ill be most seasonably complied with on that 
NatIOnal anmversary. 

(3.) DIVISION OF INTRODUCTORY PORTION OF MORNING 
AND EVENING PRAYER.-A ca?'efully-ma?'ked DOUBLE BLACK 
LINE separates the merely introductory portion of the 
Mornin" and Evening Prayer from the Service proper, which 
begins ("as in 1549) with the Lord's Pmyer. If the language 
of the Exhortation be carefully noted, it will be seen that 
Cl confession and absolution" are not regarded in it as the 
special purpose of our "assembling and meeting together," 
but only as most snitable preparation for the objects named. 
Historically, this preparatory introduction (resembling in 
spirit the washing of the priest's feet in the Levitical Ritual) 
had a separate origin, and , the statutory line of demarca
tion might fitly, on week-days, indicate an appropriate 
shortening of the Daily Service. Nevertheless, the" Sealed 
Books," no less thau the modern printers, have suppressed 
all trace of those interesting landmarks in theil' "true and 
perfect" (1) copies. 

(4.) '''1'ms WORD SACRAMENT" IN THE CATECmSM.-A much 
more grave alteration WM the suppression of the comma 
after the word Cl grace" in the definitjon of the meaning of 
"this word Sacrament" in the Catechism. As now illegally 
printed, the definition implies that grace is always" given" 
ill every Cl Sacrament," eyen to a Simon Magus, or any 
other unbelieving hypocrite or perjured person! Whereas, 
as the contemporary Latin version of Dean Durel witnesses, 
it is the "sign" and not the grace (lJignum gmtiaJ quocl 
clatwr), which is invariably" given" in the due administra
tion of every Sacrament. The vel'Y important theological 
issues involved are fully described in a pamphlet entitled 
"The Misprinted Catechism," published by the Church 
Association. But, as showing the absolutely unwarranted 
nature of this printers' alteration, it might be mentioned 
that the true text is uniformly found not only in the 
Annexed Book, and in all the" Sealed Books," but the same 
reading is found in every Prayer Book which has the 
slightest pretension to an official character, M in the earliest 
text, viz., the Letters Patent of King James, as given in 
both editions of Rymer's "Foodera;" the two editions of 
1603 (O.S.), which were the earliest printed containing tillS 
part of the Catechism' in "the Durham Book" of 1619. 

, A2 
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now in Bishop Cosin's Library. marked .. D. ill. 5;· in 
.. Sancroft's Prayer Book." now in the Bodleian (dated 
1634). which was used by the Committee for preparing the 
Revision of 1661; also in the Black Letter Book of 1636 
(photo.zincographed by Government). in which Convocation 
.. markcd up " all their alterations !n 1661. It ~s fou.nd 
also in the MS. annexed to the IrIsh Act of Umformlty 
(17 and 18 Car. ii .• c. 6. Ireland); in the Scotch Liturgy of 
1637; and in the Manx translation made by Bishop Phillips 
in 1610. So that they are without excuse. 

(5.) Lls'r OF CoNTENTS.-Closely connected with this last 
mentioned item is the alteration in the table of .. The 
Contents of this Book." which. in the Statutory MS .• reads: 
.. 19. l'he Catechism. with the Order for the Confirmation of 
children." The Confirmation Service itself berns at the 
foot of the same page on which" The Catechism' ends. with 
the word~ ... he shall confirm them in manner following." 

Both these arrangements are departed from ill all 
modern Prayer Books. thereby concealing the fact tbat 
Confirmation is the intelligent. voluntary ratwcation hy 
the candidate of the promises made in his name at his 
baptism. Befo~e the Reformation. mere i~ants in arms 
were customarily presented for Confirmation; and the 
Reformed Office differs essentially from the medialVal in its 
view of both Baptism and Confirmation. 

(6.) ALTERATIONS IN PUNCTUATION OF EPISTLES AND 
GOSPELS.-In the Good Friday .. Epistle." Heb. x. 12 is 
incorrectly punctuated ... after He had offered one sacrifice 
for sins, for ever sat down," instead of" for Bins for ever, 
sat down;" and in the Epistle for Trinity Sunday ... they 
are and wcre created." IS wrongly substituted for the 
statutory punctuation of Rev. iv. 11 ... they are. and were 
created" 

In the Gospel appointed to be read at the Consecration 
of Bishops. the words of St. John xx. 23." Whose soever" 
sins ye remit. are twice printed as one word, which is not 
only unwarranted by the Authorised Version of both Bible 
and Prayer Book. but tends to conceal the fact that the 
original Greek has the plural ( ..... ). and that it is to cl<u!aes 
of men. not individual men. that this mini-terial remission 
of sins by the Holy Ghost is pledged. This has an impor. 
tant bearing on the doctrine of Auricular Confession. '£he 
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Ordinal too (which had a separate history) had a separate 
title page. which the privileged printers ha~e suppressed. 

In all the above instances, it may be dIsputed wheth~r 
the doctrine involved be true or false; but that makes ,t 
only the more important that the Stat~tory Prayer Book • 
which is the title·deed of both part,es. should not be 
tampered with and. garbled. ~ither by printers or 
ecclesiastics. Many millute vanatlOns are purposely p~ssed 
over as they are exceedingly numemus as well as tl'l VIal. 
and' many would appear ~ be mere su,rvivals of archaic 
spelling, or of a punctuatlOn systematIc. no do~?t. but 
belonging to a system which has ceas.ed to be familiar. It 
is in no spirit of pedantry that the msmnces selected and 
enumerated above have now been restored to the form 
which" this Church and Realm hath received" by its official 
organs, but of which the bad faith of the" privileged" 
custodians has hitherto robbed both Church and State. 

On the other hand. the wording of the ANNEXED BOOK 
has been departed from in such matters as .the Rubl'lcs 
relating to the publication of banns. and the adm'~JstratlOn of 
oaths during the Ordination Service; both of which changes 
were necessitated hy later legislation, though not forma:llY 
embodied (as they should have been) by any correspo~dinp: 
official alteration of the text. Nor. where the MS. ,tseit 
contains clerical errors, as in the substitu~ion of Cl depriving If 
for" depraving." in section 9 of the 1 Eli~bet~, c. ~: ?r the 
omission of II is" in the words II for thus It wrItten, In the 
Gospel for the Epiphany. have we reprodu~ such ma~est 
errors. Our object has been. not a mere slaVIsh reproductlOn. 
bet to rectify certain unwarranted. departures. from ~he 
Authorised Text. which have been relied up~n for mculcatmg 
doctrines and practices foreign to the Spll'lt of the Church 
of England. 

Square brackets have been 'nsed throughout to indicate 
additions made to the Statutory or Authorised l'ext. 
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AN ACT 
FOR THE UNIFOmIlTY OF CmmON PR AYER AND 

SERVICE IN THE CHURCH, A..,{D ADMINISTRATION 

OF THE SACHA)] E:STS. 

PRIMO ELISABETH.d!J. 

NOTICE. 

For convenience of reference the sections of the 
Elizabethan Act of UniforUJity have been here numbered 
as printed in Dr. STEPHENS' ECCLESIASTICAL STATUTES 
although the paragraphs or sections are not RetURn; 
numbered m the Annexed Pr"yer Book or in the Sealed 
Books. 

J. T. T. 
C. H. H. W. 

~d"b·Y'Pa";.iia~-;;t~·i;the·~~Td·fifth a.nd sixth Yean of the Reign of Kmg 
Edward the Sixth: with ODe alteration, or addition ot certain LelloDs to be 
Uled on .... ery Sunday in the Year. and the Form at the Litany altered and 
oorrected, and two Sentences only added in the deliver,. at the Sacrament 
to the Communicantl, and none other, or otherwise. 

IV. And that if any manner of Panon, Vicar. or other whatsoever 
Minister, tha.t onsht or should sing or say Common Prayer mentioned in the 
a&id Book, or mmister the Sacramenta, from and after the Feaat of the 
Nativity of St. John Bapt~t next coming, refuse to uae the .said Common 
Prayers, or to minister the Sa.eramenta in such Cathedral or Pansh·Cburch, or 
other places, as he should use to minister the 8ame, in lueh order ~nd form 
aa ~ey be mentioned and let torth in the laid Book, or shall wllf~lly or 
obatlnately (standing in the same). nae any other Ritey Ceremony, Order, 

1. 
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..d Form of Prayer for the Twenty-second ]Jay of January. 

A,·tiel .. of Religion 

AN ACT 
FOR THE UNIFOll1llTY OF co~mON PRAYER AND 

SERVICE IN THt: CIIURCH, ,um ADMlNISTr.ATION 

OF THE SACHAJIENTS. 

PRIJIlO ELlSABE1.'B.£. 

W
HERE at thG Death of our late Sovereign Lord King .Ecltoard the 

Sixth, there rema.ined one uniform Order of Common Service and 
Prayer, and of the Administration oC Sacraments. Rites and Ceremonies in 
the Church of Ennland, which was let forth in ODe Book, intituled , The 
Book of Common Prayer, and Administration of SacramniU, and other Rite. 
and Ceremonielf in lite Ohurch of England, authorized by Act of Parliament. 
holden in the fifth and sixth years of our said late Sovereign Lord King 
Ed:uxu'd the Sixth, intituled, An Act for the Uniformitll of Common Prayer, 
and Administration of tht Sacramenta j The which was repealed, and taken 
away by Aet of Parliament, ill the first Year of the Reign of onr late 
Sovereign Lady Queen Marg, to the great decay of .the due ?~nour of God, 
and discomfort to the Professors of the Truth of Christ's Religlon: 

ll. Be it therefore Enacted by the Authority of this present P:uliament. 
That the said Statute of Repeal, and everything therein contained, only 
concerning the said Book, a.nd the Service, Admmistra.t,ion of Sacraments, 
Rites and Ceremonies, contained or appointed in or by the laid Book, ehall 
be void and of none eflect, from and after the Feast of the Nativitx of St. 
John Baptist next eomin$: And that the .aid Book with tIle Order of Service, 
and of tne Administration of Sacraments, Ritcs and Ceremoni~ with the 
Alterations, and Additions therein added and appointed by thiS Statute, 
IIhall stand, and be from and after the said Feast of the Nativity of St. 
John Bapti.§t. in full force and effect, according to the tenor and effect of 
thill Statute: any thing in the foreaa.id Statute of Repeal to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

ID. And further be it Ell acted by the Queen's Highness, with the assent 
of the Lords and Commolls in this present Parliament assembled, and bi. 
the Authority of the same, Tbt all and singular Ministen in any Cathed.ra~.1 
or P&rish Church or other place within thiS Realm of England, Wa(u, ana. 
the Marches of the same, or other the Queen's Dominions, shall from and 
after the Feast of the Nativity of St. John Baptist next coming, be bounden 
to aay and use the Mattius, Evensong, celebration of the Lord's Supper, 
and Ad~inistration of each of the Sacraments, and all their common and open 
rrayer, lU such order and form as is mentioned in the uid :Sook, so anthor
IZed by Parliament in the said fifth and sixth Yean of the Reign of King 
Edtcard the Sixth: with one alteration, or addition of certain LelloDl to be 
Uled on nery Sunday in the Year, and the Form of the Litany altered and 
corrected, and two Sentences only added in the deliver,. of the Sacrament 
to the Communicants, and none other, or otherwise. 

.IY. And that if any manner of Pa1'8on. Vicar. or other whatsoever 
~Ulster, that oUfl:ht or should sing or say Common Prayer mentioned in the 
~d. ~k, or mmister the &.cramenta, from and after the l"eaat of the 
Np&tiVltyof St . . JC}lLn Baptilft next coming, refnse to nee the .said Common 

rayen, or to IlllIlllIter the Sacramenta in such Cathedral or Pabsh-Church. or 
othth places, as he should nse to minister the same, in lIuch order and form 
~_~~! ble mentioned and let forth in the llaid Book, or sball wilfully or 
OUIJlo.I.WIote y (8tanding in the same), 1118 any other Rite, Ceremony, Ordar, 

1. 
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Form, or Manner of celebrating of the Lord's Supper, openly 
or Mattens, Evensong, Administration of the Sacraments, or _"_, ... c;cc 
Prayers, than is mentioned and set forth in the laid Book, {Open 
and throl1u1lOut tltiJJ ..d et, ill nU'mlt that Pralltr wliich. is for ot/u'r to come 
or Mar, eitlter in Common Churcltu, or Private ChapeiJJ, or Oraloriu. com
monly caUt<l thf! Sf!rvicf! of tlte Clwrdt] or shall preach, declare or speak any 
th ing in the deroga.tion. or depraving of the said Book~ or anything therein 
contained) or of any part thercof, and shall be thereot lawfully convicted, 
according: to the laws of this Realm, by verdict of twelve men, or by his own 
confession, or by the notorious evidence of the fact, shall lose and forfeit to 
the Queen'l Highness. her Heirs and Successors, for his first Offence, the 
profit of all his Spiritual Benefices, or Promotions, coming or arising in one 
whole Year next after his Conviction: And also that the Person so COil
victed, shall for the lame Offence suffer Imprisonment by the space of six 
Months, without Bail or Mainprise. 

v. And if any such Person, once convict of any Offence concerning the 
Premisses, shall after his tint conviction eftsoons offend and be thereof in 
form aforesaid lawfully convict; That then the same Person shall for his 
second Offence suffer Imprisonment by the space of one whole Year, and alao 
shall therefore be deprived, ipNO facto, of 11.11 his Spiritual l)romotionl; And, 
that it shall be lawful to all Patrons, or Donors of all and sinf,'lllar the same 
Spiritual Promotions, or of any of them. to present or collate to the same, as 
though the Person or Persons so offending were dead. 

VI. And that if any such Person or Persons, after he shall be twice 
convicted in form aforesaid, shall offend against any of the Premisses the 
third time, and shall be thereof in form aforesaid lawfully convicted; That 
then the Person so offending, and convicted the third time, shall be 
deprived ipllo facto of all his Spiritual Promotions, and also Ihall suffer 
Imprisonment during his life. 

VU. And if the Person that shall offend, and be convicted in form 
aforesaid, concerning any of the Premisses, shall not be beneficed nor have 
any Spiritual Promotion, that then the same Person so Offending and 
convict, shall for the first Offence sut1'er Jrnjlrisonment during one whole 
Year next after his said Conviction, without Bailor Mainprise. 

VIII. And if any such Person, not having any Spiritual Promotion, after 
his first Conviction shall eftsoons offend in any thing concerning the Pre
misses,and shall be in form aforesaid thereof law{ullyeonvicted, that then th 
same Person shall for hia second Offence luffer Imptlsonment during his Life. 

IX. And it is Ordained and Enacted bf the Authority abovesaid, That if 
any Person or Persons whatsoever, after t~e said Feast ol the Nativity of Sf;. 
J ohn Bapl.iJJt next coming, shall in any Enterludes, Plays, Songs, Rhimes, or 
by other open Words. decla.re or speak any thing ID the derogation, deprav4 
ing, or despiling of the same Book, or of any thing therein contained, or any 
part thereof: or shall by open fact, deed, or by open threatenings, compel or 
cause, or otherwise procure or maintain any Parson, Vicar. or other Minister 
in any Cathedral or Parish-Church, or in Chapel. or in any other place, to 
sing or say any common or o})en Prayer, or to minister any Sacrament, other
wisel or in any other manner and form than is mentioned in the said Book ; 
or tnat by any of the 8.'l.id Illeans shall unlawfully interrupt, or let anl 
Parson, VIcar, or other Minister, in any Cathedral Or Pariah-Church, Chape . 
or any other pl&ce, to sing or say any common and open Prayer, or to minister 
the sacramental or any of them, in such manner and form, as i8 mentiOIl~d 
in the said BooK.; that then every such Person, being thereof lawfully con
victed, in form above 8aid, Ihall forfeit to the Queen our Sovereign Lady, 
her Heirs and Successors, for t he first Offence. an hundred Marks. 

x. And if any Person or Pt'r80lls
1 

being once cOIl\'ict of any slleh Offence, 
eftsoons ofl'end against any of the aat recited Offences, and shall ill fonn 
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f aid be thereof lawfully convict· that then the same PCrBOD 80 offend~g. 
::d~onvict, shall for the second Offence forfeit to the Queen our SoVCrtllgu 
Lady, her Heirs and Successors, four hundred Marks. 

XI And if any Person. after he in form aforesaid sh!ill have heen twice 
. °t of any Offence concerning any of the last reCited Offences, shall 

~~I~~d the third time, and be thereof in fo~ abovesaid lawf~lly ~nvic~ tbat 
then every Person 80 offending and COIIVlCt. 8~a1l for his tlurd Ofienee. 
forfeit to our Soyereign Ladl: the. Qu~en. ill his Goods and Chattels, and 
shall Ruffer Imprisonment dunng ha LIfe. 

XII. And if any Person or Persons that !or his first Offence,concerning ~e 
P remisses, shall be ~DV.ict i~ fonn aloresald, do not pay the Sum to be paid 
b virtue of his ConvICtIOn, m snch m~nner a!ld.for~,as the same ought to 
~ paid, within six Weeks n,?xt after IllS Conviction; That then every Person 
so convict, and so not paymg the 8a~e. sha.ll for the same fi~t Offence, 
in the stead of the said Sum, sUffer Impnsonment by the space of a1X Montha, 
without Bail or .Mainprise. 

XIII. And if any Person or Persona, that for ~is second Offence ~ncern
in.: the Premisses, shall ~ convi<:t ~ fonn afor:esald, do n~t pay the said Sum 
to be paid by virtue of hlS ConVIctIOn and thIS atatute, ID snch mann~r a~d 
form alJ the same ollght to be paid, within six W~eks uext after hIS s~ud 
second Conviction j That then every Person s~ convicted, and not s~ P8:Y1llg 
the same, shall for the same second Offence, ~n the ste.ad of tb.e ~ld Sum, 
luffer ImprisollDlent during twelve Months, wIthout Bail or Mainpnse. 

XIV. And tha.t from and after the said Feast of the N~tivit~ 9f St. -!o~n 
BalJti8t next coming, all and every, Per~n lL~d Pers.o~s lDhabltm~ .wlthlD 
this Realm or any other the Queen s Majesty s DOIDlDlon.rs, shall dihgently 
and faithfuiJy having no lawful or reasonable exouse to be absent, endeavour 
themselvelil. to resort to their Parish Church or Yllll.pel accustomed, or upon 
reasonable let thereof to some usual place, wherem Common Prayer, a.nd such 
Service of God, shall'be used in such time of let, upon every Sunday, and 
other days ordained and used to be kept a.s Holy-days, and than and t~ere to 
Abide orderly and soberly, during the time Of. qommon Prayer, ~reachlDg, or 
other Service of God there to he used, and mUlIatered j !lpou paID of PunIsh
ment by the Censures of the Church, and also upon pam )tbat every Pe~on 
80 offending shall forfeit for every such Offence, twelve 1 cnce! to be leVIed 
by the Chu~ch.wardcn8 of the Parish where such Oftcnce sl13. I be done, to 
the USe of the Poor of the same Parish, of the Goods, Lands and Tenementa 
of auch Offcnder, by way of Distresa. 

xv And for due execution hereof the Queen's moat. excellent Ml\ieaty, 
the ~nls Temporal, and all the Commons. in this present Parliament 
assembled do in Ood's Dame earnestly reqUIre and charge all the Arch
bishops, Bishops, and other Ordinaries, that they shall endeavour th~m
selves to the uttermo!>t of their knowlcd"es, that the due and true execut19u 
hereof may be had throughout their fiioceses and .Char~e~, as they will 
~nSwer before God, for luch evils and plagucs wherewIth Almighty God may 
Justly punish his people for neglecting thIS good and wholesome law. 

XVI_ And for their Authority.in this behalf, be it further Enacted.bythe 
AuthOrity aforesaid, That all !ll~d si1.!gtllaz: th~ said A:rcl)bi.shops, DISho~, 
and other their Officers exerC18l1lg .EceIeSIastical JunsdlctJOn, as well In 

places exempt as not exempt., within their Dioces~, 8h~1 have full Power 
and AuthorIty by this Act, to reform correct and pUlll~h !Jy Censures <?f 
tbe .Cb.urch, all and singular Persons w~ich shall offend ~I~hl.n any of thar 
JUtlsdictions or Dioceses, after the sald Feast of the NatiVity of St. JoTm 
Bpa.p~iJJt next ::Oming against this Act n.nd Statute; any other l.aw, Statute, 

rlVllege, Liberty dr llrovision heretofore made, haO. or suffered to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

AS 
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XVII. And it i, Ordained and Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That 
all and every Justices of Oyer and Determiner, or Justices of Assize, shall 
have full Power and Authority in every of their open and general Se8sioD.l, 
to en4.uire~ hear and determine all and all manner of Offences, that shall be 
comTnlttea or done contrary to any Article contained in this present Act, 
within the limi.ts of the Commisaion to them directed, and to make Process 
for the execution of the same, as they may do against any Person being 
indicted before them of Trespass, or lawfully convicted thereof. 

XVIU. Provided a,lwaY8, and be it Enacted by: the Authority aforesaid 
That all and every Archbishop anc Bishop, shall or may at all time &0\1 
times, at his liberty and 'Pleasure, join and associate himself by virtue of 
this Act, to the said Justices of Oyer and Determiner, or to the s!lid Justices 
of Assize, at every: of the said open and general Sessions to be holden in any 
place within his Diocese. for and to the enquiry, hearing, and determining 
of the Offences aforesaid. 

XIX. Providcd also, and be it Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, 
That the Books concerning the said Services, shall at the Costs and Charges 
of the l>arishioncrs of evcry Parish and Cathedral Church, be attainod and 
gotten before the sa.id .Feast of the Na.tivity of St. John Baptist next 
following i and that all such Parishes and Cathedral Churches, or other 
places, where the said Books shall be attained and gotten before trie said 
Feast of the NA.tivity of St. Joltn Baptist, shall within three Weeks ncxt 
after the said Books 10 attained and gotten, use the saill Service, and put 

. the same in use according to this Act. 

XX. And be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, That no 
Person or Persons shall be at any time hereafter impeacbed! or otherwise 
molested of, or for any the Offcnces above mentioned, herea ter to be com· 
mitted or done contrary to this Act, unless be or they 80 offending, be 
thereof indicted at the next general Sessions, to be holden before any such 
JusticcI of Oyer and Determiner, or Justices of Assize, next after any 
Offence conumtted or done contrarY to the tenor of this Act. 

XXI. Provided always, and be it Ordained a.nd Enacted by the Authority 
a{orc.said

t 
That all and singular Lordl of the Parliament, for the third 

Offence aoove mentioned, shall be tried by their Peers. 

XXII. Proyided also, and be it Ordained and Enacted by the Authority 
aforesaid, That the Mayor of LOIulon, and all other Mayorsl Bailiffs, and all 
other Hcad.Officers of all and singular Cities, Boroug 18, and Towns· 
Corporate within this Realm, Wales, and the Marches of the samc, to the 
which Justices of Asaize do not commonly repair, shall have full Power and 
Authority by virtue of this Act, to enquire, bear and detefilllille the Offcnccs 
abov6!laid, and every _of them, yearly within fiftc~n Days after the }~east of 
Ealltpr and Saint Midtael the Archangel, in lIke manner and form as 
Justices of Assize and Oyer and Determiner may do. 

xxm. Provided always, and be it Ordained and Enacted by the 
Authority aforesaid, That all and singular Archbishops and Bisholll, ~nd 
every of their Chancellors Commissaries, Archdeacolls, and other Ordmanesl 
having any pecu!iar Eccles.iastica.l Jurisdiction, sha!l b~ve fll~l P~\\:er ~l.\l<l 
Authority, by virtue of thlS Act, as weU to enqUlre III then VllltatlOn 
Synods, or ellcwhere within thcir Jurisdiction, at any other time and 
place to t..'\ke Accusations and Informations of all and cvery the things 
abo\.~.mentioned~ done, committed, or perpetrated, within the bmita of theu 
Jurisdictions anU Authority, al\d to punish the same by Admonition 
ExcommuuiclLtion, Sequestration or Deprivation, "n4 oti:'er <.::ensures an<1 
Proc6S8, in like form, IUI heretofore hath been used m hke Casei by the 
Queen's EccleliMtical Laws. 
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XXIV. Provided always, and be it Enacted, Th t 'h ts offend~ 4t the Ptef!1isses, shall for the tirst Offenc:, r!ceiveoeP::ist~r:t 
S~he h Wlli' f haVlhg a Testimonia.l thereof undcr the said Ordinary'S 
J '. I a. no. or t e same Offence efteoons be convicted hefo th 

~::t.lJ~~ti~d ~~k~h~r. r::tivj~~g ~?I~ t::mS:ii!~~~~~~;e'er~:m!~t .b; 
umshment o.f the qrdinary: any thing cont.'\ined in this Act ~ce:he 

contrary notwlthstandmg. e 

~~~h!~V~:~~!~:'b~h~t~~:t'~t:lltft;:p~~rli~r'~:d~ua~0 O~i:~:e~ ~f:a: 
ftl Re' fK'" '::J t orlyO arament,mthesecondYeal' 

~kel~ bylgtll~ Au~fro/ftdwaf tlthe Sixth .. uMnti! other 9rder shall be thercin 
Co ,. . y 0 le QUCf'IlS RJesty. wlth the Advice of her 
f nClmlsslOl~:Slal~pol~lted and autJlOrized nnder the Great Seal of l!.-:"'vla Id 
or auses.£/\;c e81astlcal, or of the Metropolitan of this Realm. T , 

to ~~~~ !~~ca8~re~~~ii!st~~rRit~:llfhifPen any Contempt ~r Il'!everence 
Orders a.ppointed in this Book the Qll~e~'80 ~h.~~~h. by the mlsus.mg of t.he 
& the sal,d Comn:tissioners or ~letrOI)olita.n ord'iin ~r~t~~~Gsth:u~~ef~~U~~~ 

re~ollle8 o~ Rltel as may be most for the advancement of God's Glor h 
edd,fYsmg of hiS Church, anel the due reverence of Chrilt's holy '\ Yt' t. e an acraments. J) ys erles 

r.a!XXl!i tnd beitJurlin~her Enacted by the Authority aforesaid Tha.t all 
Ad 1. u s an re ancCl, wlil}l'Cm or whereby any oth 's . , 
or :tll;~~~io~ o~~~e~~ !Jr Ut'bo~onR,on IPraycr, is limited, e~t'\b~~h;3: 
Do . . .. anln la ea m or any other th Q ' 
elf~tmons or ~Countrje&, Ihall from henceforth' be utterly void and ot~~: 

• 



THE PREFACE . 

I T hath been the wisdom of the Church of England, ever since the first compiling 
of her Publick Liturgy, to keep the menu between the two extremes, of too much 

stift'nClis in refusing, and of too much easiness in admitting any variation from it. For, 
as 011 the one side common experience shcwcth, that where a change hath been made 
of things advisedly established (no evident necessity 80 requiring) sundry incon
veniences have thereupon CD!HlOO ; and those many times more and greater than the 
evils, that were intended l<l be remedied b}' slIch cbange: So 011 the other Siflc, the 
particular forms of Divine worshill, and the Rites and Ceremonies appointed to be 
used therein, being things in their own nature indifferent, nnd alterable, and 80 
acknowledged; it is but reasonable, that upon weighty and important considerations, 
according to the various exigency of ~imcs and occasions, such changes and alterJ.tions 
should be made t.hercin , as to those that are in place of Authority should from time 
to time seem either neCCS!illry or eXlledient. Accordingly we find, that in the reigns 
of several Princes of blessed memory since the Reformation, the Church, upon just 
and weighty considerations her thereunto moving, hath yielded to make such altera· 
Hons in some particulars, as in their respccth'e times were thought couvenienL: yet 
so, as that the main body anll essentials 01 it (as well in the chiefest materials, 
as in the frame and order thereoO Imve still continued the same unto this day, and do 
yet stand firm and unshaken, notwithstanding all the vain attempts and impetuous 
assaults made against it, by such men as arc given to change, and have always dis· 
covered a greawr regaf(l to their own private fallcies and interests, than to that duty 
they owe to the publick. 

By what undue means, and for what mischievous llUrJlOSes the use"of the Liturgy 
(though enjoined by the laws of the land, and those laws never yet repealed) came. 
during the late unhappy confusions, to be discontinued, is too well known to the 
World, and we are not willing here to remember. But when, upon His Majesty's 
lIaPllY restOrlltion, i~ seemed probable, that, amongst other things, the use of the 
Liturgy would also return of course (the same h!wing never been legally abolished) 
IInles8 some timely means were used to Ilrevent it; those men who under the late 
usurped powers had made it a great Iltlrt of their business to render the people dis· 
affected. thereunto, saw themselves in point of reputation and interest concerned 
(unless they would freely acknowledge themselves to have erred, which such men are 
vcry hardly brought to do) with their utmost endeavours to ltinder the restitution 
thereof. In order whereunto divers pamphlets were published against the Book of 
Common Pmyer. the old objections mustered up, with the addition of some new 
oncs, more than £ormetly had been made, to mala the number swell. In fine , great 
imllOrtunities were used. to His Sacred Majesty, that the said Book might be revised, 
and such alterations therein, and additions thereunto made, as shou ld be thought 
requisite for the case of tender consciences: whereunto His Majesty, out of his Ilious 
inclination to give satisfaction (so far as could be reasonably expected) to nU his 
subjects of what persuasion 8OOver, did graciously condescend. 

In which review wc have endeavoured to observe the like moderation, as wc find to 
have been used in thc like case in formcr times. And therefore of the sundry altera· 
tions proposed unto us, we have rejected all such as were eit.her of dangerous conse· 
quence (as sccretly striking at some established. doctrine, or laudable practice of the 
Church of EIl{}lalla, or indeed of the whole Catholick Chureh of Christ) or else of no 
consequence at al1, but utterly frivolous and vain. But such alterations as were 
tendered to us (by what persons, under what pretences, or to what purpose soever 
tcndered) as see med to us in any dcgree requisite or expedient, we have willingly, and 
of OUl own aCCOf(\ assented unto: not enforeed so to do by any strcngth of argument, 
convincing us oC the necessity of making the said alterations: for we are fully per-
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suaded in our jtl{l~emeots (and wc here profess it to the World) tha.t the Book . 
~~~~:lCfore est.'\bhshed b~ law,doth.llot cont.ain in it anl' thingcontrarl' to the ,~~~ 

, or to ~und doctrtlle, or which a godly man may not with a .' 
~~ ~~~es~~;~~ts~~~be0rllwh.: is ~~t fairly refensible against any ~h~sl~~;;~~= 
C(tuity . ought to be allo~~"oo a~u~u~~~~ ~~:ti~~uer::i~~s:~~~tn as in common 
authority. and ~ven to the very best translations of the holy Scripture ~::e~t forth by 

Onr general alln therefore in this undertaking was n t to ··f . 
in any their unreasonable demands' but to do that ' I~ I t gratl bctlus 

or that party 

~;~~~i~~;2"~~;~;;;E1:~~:1~1~~l:;;i;i ~;~;~~{:'~I;'~ !~£~~~;:r 
against the Liturgy of the Church. And as to the se\'eral ~sl.on 0 caVil or qnarrel 
Book, whcther by aiteration, addition, or otherwise it":::I~lo~rom the. form~r 
general account, That Illost of the alterations '. s ee to give tillS 
direction of them that arc to ofli . '. , were m~(~e, elthe~ first. for the better 
done in the Calendars and Hl1bri~I::~ ~r~~~o':~~,O~~I;;lIle Service; which is c.hiefJy 
some words or I)hmscs of ancient us c i J, r 1.0. more IJropcr exprcSlilllg of 
p~scnt timcs, and the cJe~rer eXPII1:tio~ ~~r::nl:~~ sUlta~e to the language of the 
either of doubtfui signification or otherwise r bl to le~ wo s al}(~ phrases, that werc 
a more perfect rendering of s~ch . la e lI~li;constructlOn: Or thirdly, for 
Liturgy ; which, in thc Ellistles a':tc:::: o~ holy ~r;PI ~ure, Il;S are inscrted intQ the 
are now ordered to be ....... ,1 _.J. pc s especla J . and III sundry other places 

........ aCCOrulllg to the last Translation' a J th t' ' 
convenient, that some Prayers and Thanks· . . • n a It was though~ 
be added in their due Jlh'c~s . particularly fJ/~lIlgs, ~t~d to special occasions, should 
the Baptism of such as are' of Ri er Y . IOs.e a ea, together with an Ofllce for 
the former Book was compiled ~ t b ea~. WhiCh, although not so necessary when 
licentiousness of the late times' g~Pt r t le gTO\;th of Anal.mptism, through the 
may be always useful for the ha tizin n am?ngs. us, is 1I0W become neccs.",,\ry, and 
verted to the faith U an ID~ ~ of natlv~ 10 our IllantatiQns, and otllcrs con· 
several alterations 'in any :art :i 7tieo ~~~Il dCSl~~ more pnnieu!ar account oC the 
present Book with the former; we doubt ~o~r:~t ~h takc Urle palllS to compare t!le 
aJlpc.'\r. e reason 0 the change lOay caslly 

And having thus endeavoured to disci" d" . 
th.e sij:Cht of God, and to apllrove our since;jltrg~hour. U(lles III tillS w?ighty afillir, as ill 
sciences of all men ; although we know it. y ~relD. so far as ~ay lO liS) to the con· 
hun~ours and inl.erc8ts, as are in the worldl;l:.;:o~lble(l~ ~uch variety of al1llrthellsions, 
fl\CtJous, peevish and perverse s lirits I p eru:e a ,1I0r Cllll expec~ that men of 
~onc in this kind by any other :han :hl~~~~I~cs~tlsfied with all), thing that cnn be 
18. ~I ere Ilrescnted, and hath been by tTlC Conv . y~t we ~lave good ~IOJle , tl~at what 
dlhgcnce examinC(1 and approved wilt be al~" ,ocllatlOns °dboth ProvlDces With great 
PC

"" hi d'. I . ' mJ \\e acceptc and approved by all ""be 
..... ea e, nn .... u y consclcntious sons of the Chureh of En{}land. "" r, 

CONCERNING THE SERVICE OF THE CHURCH. 
THEHE was ne\'cr any thing by the wit of man so well d "sed 

whieh in continuance of time hath not bee CVI ,or 80 sure established, 
it may plainly apI>Car by the Com~non Pmy:~ ~rrut1tcd Cl as, amoug other things, 
Divine &rvice. 'I'he first original and ground wh In f .; lUrch, commonly called 
the ancient Fathers, he shall find , that the same :::On:t :~n~n woultl search out by 
pose, and for (} great advancement of godliness F th a ned but of a good pur· 
all the whole Bible, (or the greatest part thereof> h

or 
Id % so ordered the matter, that 

inteuding tbereby, that the Clergy and especi I~ 011 h read over once every yenr; 
grc~tion, should (by often readil;g, and mcd~~i~~c inll.iJ we;c Ministers ~n the con· 
godlmess themselvC8, and be more able to exhort tl bGools Word) be stirred up to o leTS y w lolesome doctrine. and 
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to confute them that were adl'crsarics to the truth; ami further, that the people (by 
daily hearing of holy Scripture read in the Church) might continually profit. mO,re and 
more in the knowledge of God, nod be the more inflamed with the love of his true 
religion. 

But thc!!(l many rears passed, this godly and decent oreIcr of the n~cient ,Fathers 
hath been so airered, broken, and ncgie<:tcd, by planting in ullccrtmn storlC!I,. and 
legends, with multitude of I'CSponds, \'cnes, vain ~petitions, commemoratIOns, 
and sy nodals: that commonly whcn any book of the Bible was begun, after three or 
four chapters were read out, all the rest were unread .. ~nd in this so,n the book of 
18aiak was begun in .A.dt:oenl, and the book of Gene3!3 III Stpttul{Jenma; but they 
were only begun, and neyer reM through: after like sort were ot,her books of h~IY 
~cripturc used. And moreovcr, whcreB8 St. Paul would lul.\'c such language ~poken 
to the people in the Church, RS they might understand, nnd have Ilrofit by hearmg the 
s:une; the service in this Church of Enoland these many years hath beel~ read I.n 
T~atin to the l)COple, which th~y. understal~d not; so that they ha~'~ hcard wl~h thCII 
cars only, and their heart, spmt, and mmd, have not been .e~lthed thereh), ~nd 
furthermore, notwithstanding that thc !mcient Fathers have dmdcd the. P~drnl1 mto 
!leven portions, whereof everyone was ealled a ~ooturn.: now of late tl1ne a few of 
them have been daily said, and the rest utterly omItted. Morem'er, the num,ber and 
hardness of the rules called the P ie, and the manifold ehangings of the servIce, .... {as 
the cause, that to turn the book only was so hard and intricate a ll1!ltter, tha.t many 
times there was more business to find out. what should be read, than to read It when 
it 11'89 found out. 

These inconveniences therefore considered, here is set forth such an ~rder, whereby 
the same shall be redressed. And for a readiness in this matter here IS d.fawn out a 
Calendar for that purpose, which is plain and eRSY to be understood ; .wherelll (so much 
as may be) tbe reading of holy Scrillture is so set forth, tl~at all ,tlungs shall be done 
in order, without breaking olle piece from ~noth~r. For ~Ius cause be el~t off 
Anthem.s, Responds, Invit.'\tories, and such hke thmgs a!:I dId break the contmual 
course of the reading of the Scripture. 

Yet. because there is no remody, but that of necessity there nlt~"t be some Rules; 
Ulerefore ccrtain Rules are here set forth; which, as they are few m number, so they 
are plain and easy to be understood. So that bere you have al~ Order for Prayer and 
for the reading of the holy Scripture, much agreeable to the nund and Ilurpose ?f the 
old ]i'athers, and a great deal more profitable and commodious, than t.hat wluch of 
IlIw was used. It is more profitable, because here are left o~t, many thmgs, w~e~f 
80me are untrue, some uncertain, some vain and SUperstltlOU8 ; a.Dd nothmg 18 
ordallle(1 to be read, but the very pure Word of God, the holy Scrll)tures .. or that 
which Is agreeable to thc same; and that in such a language and order as IS. most 
easy and plain for the un<ierAt.o.nding both of the readers nnd hearers, It IS also 
mo~e commodious, both for the shortness the~of. and for the )llninncas of the order, 
and for that the rules be few and easy. 

And whereas heretofore there hath been great diversity in saying and singing in 
Churches within this Realm; some following Sa1ub~ry use, some H ('N!jr:m/. use. ami 
some the use of Banoor, some of York, some of Lincoln; now from henceforth all 
the whole RCl.\lm shall have but one use. 

And forasmuch as nothing can be so plainly set fo~h , ~ut ~ouhts n~ay arise in the 
use and prnctice of the same; to appease all such diversity (If allY arise) aod for the 
rC8()lution of 1\11 doubts, concerni ng the manncr how to understand,. do, and execute, 
the thin)!;8 cont.nined in this Book ' the parties that so doubt, or diversely take any 
thin)!;, 8111.\11 alwuy resort to the Bish~p of the Diocese, who by hisdi.scretion shall take 
order for the (llIi~tin~ and Ull!)cU8ing of the same; so that the same order be not con· 
trary to any thmg conl..'\ined in thi8 Book. And if the Bishop of the Diocese be i.a 
doubt, then he may send for the tCBOlution thereof to the Archbishop. 

OF CEREUONIES. 4 

T HOUGH it be appointed, that all things shall be read and sung in the Church in 
the E 1VJlfsh. Tongue, to the end that the congregation may be thereby edified; 

yet it is not meant, but that when meo say .Moming and Eveniug I'rayer Ilrivately, 
they may say the same in Rny language that they themselves do understand. 

And all Priests and De~lcol1s l\l'e to say daily the Morning and Evening Prayer 
either privately or openly, not being let by sicknCl>s, or some other urgent cause. 

And the Curate that ministereth in every Parish-Church or ChallCl, being at home, 
Bnd not being otherwise reasollably hindered, shall s,'l.Y the same in theParish·Church 
or Chapel where he ministereth, ami shall cause a Bell to be tolled thereunto a con· 
venient time before he begin, that the people may come to hear God's Wonl, and to 
pray with him. 

OF CEREMONIES, 
WHY SOME BE ABOLISHED, AND SOME RETAINED. 

OF such Ceremonies as be used in the Church, and ha\'e Imd their beginning by the 
institution of man, some ut the first were of godly intent and pUfl>ose devised, 

and yet at length turned to vanity and superstition : SOIlle entered into the Church hy 
undiscreet devotion, and such 3. zeal as was without knowledge; anll for because they 
were winked at in the beginning. they grew daily to more and more abuses, which not 
only for their ullllrofitableness. but also because they ha.ve much blinded the peollle, 
and obscured the glory of God. are worthy to be cut away. a.nd clean rejected: other 
there be, which although they have been devised by man, yet it is thought good to 
resen'e them still, as well for a decent onler in the Church, (for the which they were 
fir;;t devised,) as because they pertain to edification, whereunto aU things done in the 
Church (as the Apostle teaeheth) ought to be referred. 

And although the keeving or omitting of a Ceremony, in itseU considered, is but a 
small thing; yet the wilful and contemptuous transgre!lSion and breaking of a 
common order and discillline is no small offence before God, Let all (hm{J1I be d one 
among y&U, saith St. Paul, in a seemly and du(' order' the 3)I)Qintment of the 
which onler pertaineth not to pMmte men; therefore no man ought to take in hand, 
nor presume to apJ>Oint or alter any pu!)lick or common onler in Christ's Church. 
except he be lawfully called and authorize.! thcreunto. 

And whereas in this our time, the minds of men nre so diverse, that some think it a 
great matter of consciencc to depart from a picccof the least of their Ceremonies, they 
be so addicted to their old customs; and again on the other side, some be so ne,,·· 
fuogled, that they would innovate all thin~'S, and so dcsllise the old, that nothing can 
like them, but that is lIew: it was thought expedient. not so much to have resllcct 
how to please and satisfy either of thesc parties. as how to 1)lease God, ulHlllrofit 
them both. And yet lest any m,m should be offended, whom good re~LSon might 
satisfy. here be certain cau8CS rendered, why some of the accustomed Ceremonies be 
put away and some retained and kept still. 

Some are put away because the great excess and multitude of them hath so 
increased in the<le latter daYII. that the bunlen of them was intolemble j whereof St. 
AUl1ustm(' in his time COIllI)lained, that they were groI\'n to such a number, that. the 
estnte of Christian J)eOI>le was in worse case concerning that matter. than were the 
Jews. And he counselled tha~ such )'oke and burden should be taken away, a!J time 
would scrve quietiy to do it. But what would St. AUUU8tine have s,'\id. if he had sccn 
the Ceremonies of late days used among us; whereunto the multitude use,1 in his 
time was not to be compared1 This our excessive multitude of Ceremonies was so 
great, and many of them so uark, that they did more confound and darken , than tie
clare and set forth Christ's benefltfi unto us. And besides this, Christ's Gospel is noi· 
a Ceremonial L'l.w, (as much of .V OIa' J~aw was) but it is a religion to serve Go<l, not 
in bondage of the figure or shadolv, but in the freedom of the Spirit; being cont.ent 
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only with those Ceremonies which do serve to a decent order and godly discipline, and 
such ns be apt to stir up the duU mind of man to the remembmncc of his duty to God, 
by some notable and special signification, whereby he might be edified. }<'urthermore, 
the most. weighty cause of the abolishment of certain Ceremonies was, that. they were 
80 far abused, partly by the stlperstitio'us blindness of the rude and unlearned, and 
partly by the unsatiable avarice of 8uch as sought morc their own lUcre. than the 
glory of QQd, that. the abuses could not well be taken away, the thing remaining still. 

But now as concerning those l)(lrsoIlS, which peradventure will be ofl'ended, for tha~ 
some of the old Ceremonies are retained still: If they consider that. without some 
Ceremonies it is not possible to keep any order, or quiet discipline in the Church, 
they shall easily perceive just. cause to reform t.heir judgements. And if they think 
much, that any of t-he old do remain, and would rather have all devised anew : then 
such men granting some Ceremonies convenient to be had, surely where the old may 
be well used, there they cannot re.'I.80llably reprove the old only for their age, without 
bewrnying of their own folly. .l!~or in lIuch a case they ought n\ther to have reverence 
unto them for their an&iquity, if they will declare themselves to be more studious of 
unity and concord. than of innovations and new-fangleness. whieh (as much 9.S may 
be with uue setting forth of Christ's religion) is always to be eschewed. }'tuthermore, 
such shall hal'e no just cause with the Ceremonies reserved to be offended. For as 
those be taken away which were most abused, and did burden men's consciences 
without any cause; so the other that remain, are retained for a discipline and order, 
whIch (upon just causes) may be altered and changed, and therefore are not to be 
csteemed equal with God's Law. And moreover, they IJc neither dark nor dumb 
Ceremonies. but are so set forth. that every man may understand what they do 
mean and to what use they do serve. So that it is not like that they in time to come 
should be abused as other have been. And in these our doings we eondemn no other 
nations, nor pre&-cribe any thing but to our own peoplc only: for wc think it con
venient ~hat every country should use such Ceremonies as they shall think best tothe 
scttlng forth of God's honour and glory, and to the reducing of thc I>collie to a most 
pcrfcct and godly Hving, without error or superstition; and that they should put away 
other tilings, which from time to time they perceive to be most abused, as in men's 
ordinances it often chanceth di\'ersly in divers countries. 

'I THE ORDER HOIV THE PSALTER IS APPOINTED 
TO BE READ. 

THE Psalter shall be read through once every Month, as it is there appointed, both 
for Morning and Evening Prayer. But in February it shall be rc.'I.d only to the 

twenty-eighth, or twenty.ninth day of the month. 

And. whereas January, March, May, July, Augu8t, October, and Decem1Jtl' 
have Onc-and-thirty days alliccc; It is ordered, that the same Psalms shall be read the 
last day of the said months, which were read the day before: So that the Psalter may 
begin again the first day of the next month ellsuing. 

And, whereas the 119th Psnlm is divided into twenty-two portions, and is o\'er-lon~ 
to be read at onc time; It is 80 ordered, that at one time shall not be read aoove four 
or five of the said portions. 

And at the end of every Psalm, and (If el'ery such part of the ll9th Psalm, shall be 
repeated tWs Hymn, .. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and, to the Holy Gho8t ,' 

AI it 1C<U in tke begmning, tlMW, and eVe?" 8hail be -' worrd without end. Amen. 
Note, that the Psalter followeth the Division of the Hcbrews. and the Translation 

of the great English Bible, set forth and used in the time of King Hen"" the Eighth. 
and E'dWllra the Sixth. 

HOW THE HOLY SCRIPTURE IS TO BE READ. 6 

If THE ORDER HOW THE REST OF HOLY SCRIPTURE 
IS APPOINTED TO BE READ. 

TH E Old Testament is appointcd for the fiN-t Lessons at Morning and El'ening 
Prayer. so as the most part thereof will be read every year once, as in the Calendar 

is appointed. 
The New Testament is appointed for the second Lessons at Morning and Evening 

Prayer, and shall be read over orderly every YOllr twice. once in the Morning and o~cc 
in the Evening besitles thc EIJistics and Gospels, except the Apocalypse, out of which 
there are only' certain Lessons appointed at. the cnd of the year, and certain J)roper 
Lessons appointed upon divers l>'casts. 

And to know what Lessons shall be read every day. look for the day of the Month 
in the Calendar following and there ye shall find the Challters amI portions of 
Chapters that shall be rend for the Lessons, both at Morning and Evening ])myer, 
except only the Moveable :Fcasts, which arc not ill the Calendar, and thelmmo\'ea'~le, 
where there is a blank IcH in the Column of Lessons, the Propcr Lesflons for nil whIch 
days are to be found in the 1'able of Proper Lessonll. 

If Evening Prayer is il3id at two different times in the same place of ~orshiJl o~ any 
Sumhy (exccllt a Sunday for which Alternative second Lessons are specmlly AllPOIllt.cd 
in th~ 'l'able) tbc second Lesson at the second time may. at the discretiO!l of the 
Minister, be ;Oy Chapter from the four Gospels, or any Lesson appointed ill the Table 
of Lessons from the four Gospels. 

Upon oceagions, to be approved by the Ordinary, other Lessons may, with hi8 COIl

sent be substituted for those which are apl)()inted in the Calendar_ 

A~d note, that whensocl'er Proper Psalms or Lessons are appointed, the.n the 
Psalms and Lessons of ordinary course allpoint.ed ill the Psalter and Calendar (If they 
be different) shall be omitted for that time. 

Note also that upon occasions to be appointed by the Ordinary, other Psalms may, 
with his co~sent, be substituted for those aIll>ointcd in the l)saiter. 

H any of the Holy-da)'s for which Proper Lessons are appointed in the Table fall 
upon a Sunday which is the first Sunday in Advent, Easter-Da)', Whit-Sun~la.y, or 
Trinity-Sunday, the Lessons appointed for such Sunday shall be read, but If It fall 
upon any other Sunday, the Lessons appointed either for the Sunday or for the 
Holy-day may be read at the discretion of the Minister. 

Note also, that the Collect, Epistle. and Gospel apJ>~inted for the SUlluay shaJl ser\'c 
all the wcek after, w~rc it iSllot ill this Book otherwlsc ordered. 

• 
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TABLES AND RULES 
FOR THE MOVEABLE AND ThlMOVEABLE FEASTS; 

TOOETI1ER WITH TaB 

DAYS OF FASTING AND ABSTINENCE, 

THROUOH TllE WHOLE YEAR. 

Septlllr(Jtsimu } 
Scxaot:simu 
Quinquagelima 
Quudrage'ima 

Surulay is 
{

Nine } 
Eight 
~\'cn W ceks before l;astcr. 
S .. 

RQ(JatUm-Sunday } 
A scension-Dav 
IVhit-Sunday 
Trinity-Suflday 

Forty Days 

{

love Week, } 

Se'-cn Weeks after Ea8kr. 
Eight Weeks 

A TABLE OF ALL THE FEASTS 
TIJAT ARE TO BB OBSERVED IN THE 

CHURCH OF ENGLAND THROUGHOUT THE YEAR. 
All Sundays in the Year. 

The 
Days 

of the 
FcaSlB 

of 

The Ci~umcision oC our Lord JESUS CHRIS'f 
;rhe Epiphany, • 
rhe COn,version of St. Palli. 
The Purification of the Blessed Virgin 
St. MalthUu the Apostle. . 
The Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin 
St. Mark the Evangelist . 
St. Pkilip a,nd St. Jamc; the 4-wstlcs. 
The AscenSIOn of our Lord JESUS CHRIST. 
St. Barnaoos. 
The Nativity of St. John Bapti3t. 
St. PeUr the Apostle. 
St. J amu the Apostle 
St. BartltolQmclJ) the Apostle 
St. lIfaWlCUI the Apostle. • 
St. M£chael and all Angels. 
St. ltuke the Jo..Vaogelist. 
St. Simon and St. Juch the Apostles 
All Saints. . 
St. Andrew the Apostle. 
St. T lumuu the AIKlstle. 
The NATIVITY of Our LORD 
St. Slephen the Martyr. . 
St. John the Evangel ist. 
The Holy Inllocents. 

MM~~lI andd TucMiay in Easter· Week. 
VlKW>1' an Tuudall in lrhitsun.-lVuk. 

• 

A TABLE 
or TIlE 

VIGILS, FASTS, AND DAYS OF ABSTINENCE, 

TO BE OBSERVED IN THE YEAH. 

The 
Evens 

0' 
Vigils 

beJore 

The Nativity of our Lord. 
The Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
The AnnunciatiOn of the Blessed Virgin. 
Baster·Day. 
Ascension-Day. 
l)cntccost. 
St. lIfatth-ial. 
St. John Baptist. 
St. Peter. 
St. James. 
St. lJartMlorru:w. 
Se. Matthew. 
St. Simon anci Si. Jl1de, 
St . .AndrelD_ 
St. 1'lwmas. 
All Saints. 

NOTE That if allY of these Feast-Days fall upon a M01l.day then the Vigil or 
Fast-Day shall be kellt upon the Saturday, and not upon the Su),~y next before it. 

DAYS OF FASTING, OR ARSl'INlli'1CE. 

I. The Forty Days of Lent. 

(
1. 

IT. The Ember-Days at the Four Seasons, being 2. 
the IVednel{/ay, l'rI,'day, and Saturday after .......... 13. 

\ 4. 

The First Sunday in Lent·. 
The Feast of Pentecost. 
September 14. 
Decentber 1:1. 

rn. The Three RO(Jation-D(tys, being the ATonauy, Tuesday. and lVednt'3<iuy, 
before Ho{y-'l'!turtilay, or the .ASCC1!s-ion of our LOB.D. 

IV. All the Friday. in the Year, except CUUIfoIT;\IAS·D.H. 

A SOLEMN DAY, 
FOR WHICH A PARTICULAI\ SERYICE IS APPOINTED. 

• 
The Twenty-sccond Day of January, being the Duy on which His Majesty begun 

his happy Reign . 
10 



[ A TABLE TO FIND EASTER,DAY, 
FROM THE PRESENT TIME TILL THE YEAR 2l!l!) INCLUSIVE, 

ACCORDL.'W TO TlIE l.1'OlUOOOING C.tLENDAR. 
GOLDJOI' DAY OF SUNl>AY 

NUlUU:n. TilE MONTH. U ;TTER. TJIIS Table cout.ains 80 much of the Calen-
,\larch 2' C dar aa is neccSI!ary for the determining ,A 

X'V - " D Buster; to tlnd Wllich, look lor Lhe Golden 
III - " E Number of the yt!Rr In the tlI1:lt column of 

- " " the Table, against which 8tHuds the day or 
XI - 25 0 the Pl\.8Chal }'ull Moon: theu look in the - 26 A thinl Column (·rthe Sunday Letter ,nextaftcr XIX - 27 " the day of the .J!'ull Moon, and the Ilay vf the VIII - 28 C Month ILauding -rHinaL that SlIlIdai' Letter - ,. D ia Easter.J)ay. f the }'u ll :\10011 IIlPI)e1l8 XVI - 30 E upon a Sunday, then (accurdill¥" to the Drat V - " ,- rule) the next SUnday after la t.a'ter.j)uy. 

April I G 1'0 lI.ud the Ool(lon Number, or Prime, add XIII - 2 A une to the year of our Lon!, and then dh'ide 1I - S " b,10 : the remaluder, if any, )1 the Golden - , C 1\ umber ; bllt It Ilothlng !'CulIulleth, then I~ X - , U i8 the Golden NUIllOOr. - 0 }] '1'0 fi nd the Dominicnl Ot Sunday Lctt~r , XV III - 7 ,- according to the Calell(llIr, IInUl the lom VII - 8 0 ycar 2009 inclusive, add to the year 1 G - • A olollt Lord iu fourth cart. omItting 2 .... XV - 10 n fractlolll: alld also tIC numoor 6: 8E IV - 11 C Dh'ide the slim by 7: and if there la 14 D - 12 0 no remainder, then A il the Sunday :i C XI[ - " E Letter, BuL if allY number 1'CllIain- 6 B 1 - 14 F eth , then the Letter 11Ilnd ill/fllb"lllllst ___ - 15 0 that number in the small Ilnnexed Table Is ]X - 16 A the Sunday Letter. X"I[ - 17 B For the next follo wing Century, that is, VI - 16 C from the yenr2100 till the YCII I' 2199 lnel u9Ive, - 19 0 add to the CUrl'Cllt yenr Its fOUl'th Illlrt, and - 20 E also the number 6, IIUtl then divide by 7, and - 21 ,- procced as in the last Jtule. - 22 0 NOn:, That In all Biaaexti le or I..eUI) Years, - 23 A tile l..ette r found, flBnl)()\'c, will he the Sunday - ,. B J.ettcr (""m the intctCnlntcd day exclusive, 
25 0 t.o the end of the year. 

A~OTHER TABLE TO FI:'i'D EASTER 
TILL THE YEAR 21[19 INCLUSIVE. 

GIII.IJf.N A NU"'. - ,- Aprll ,. 
Jl Apr'U , 

111 liar. 
" ]V AllI'illII 

V Allrll 2 
VI AIJI'j] 23 

VII Allril , 
VIII AjlrH , 
lX April 28 
X April 9 
XI Mar. '" XII April 16 

XIII April , 
XIV Mar. 20 
XV AJn' il i6 
XV I AJlI'il 2 

XVII AllI'll ~ 
XVIII Allrll • XIX April , 

SUNDAY LE·L'1'Jms. 

" c _0_1",:", F G 

- 1; -" -," -~ - :!I - l' -19 - , - , 
=~ 

- , - 8 
- 27 - ~, -29 - 2.& -2b 
- 17 - 18 - 12 -I - 14 - 15 - - , - , -< - 7 - I 
-24 -25 -19 - 21' - ' 1 -" -, -11 - 12 

=~ 
- H -lS - , - 411ar2D -31 Apr, 1 

- 17 - 1, -lO 
=~ -21 -2'l -11 - 11 - I l - 7 - 8 

-27 -28 - 29 ~~ - 31 AIlr. I 
-li -" -19 - I< -15 - 3 - • - , - 0 - 7 - 8 
-27 -28 -29 - 23 -24 - 25 - 17 -11 - 12 - 13 - H -15 - S - • - , - H llar31 Allr, 1 - ,. -'S -1. -20 - 21 - 2r - 10, -11 - 12 =1" - 14 _ 
- 8 llar28 -29 - 31 Apr. l 

n 

'1'0 mnke lIse of tIle precedine 
l'rlble, tint! the bunda)' 

Letter for the Year in the 
~i>e/'mOlilt LI ne,and the OoldclI 

umber, 01' VI'hne in th 
Colu mn of Goldell kUlllbcra, 
anti awa1nst the Prime, in tll 
same Line under the Sundii • 
Letter )'011 hu\'e the Day 
the ll'onth on which E'ast~ 
falleth thaL Year. .Hut. 1I0te 
that the Name of tile llUllth i 
seL Oil the I.clL lI and, or jns 
with thc ~'Ig\lre, IIn1l followetl , 

y Ilot as In othcl' Tfl.bles, b 
I)escellt, but Collllteral. 

, ] 

[ A TABLE OF THE MOVEABLE FEASTS 

POR FIF1'Y-ONE YEARS, 

1880 19 is DC 
I SS110B 
1882 2 11 A 
1lSS8 8:21 0 
1884 4 :I i<' E 
1881) 5 H D 
1886 6 25 C 
ISS776B 
ISSS 8 17 AO 
1&19 9 ~g b' 
1 8~1() 10 If E 
18ftl 11 20 D 
18tl:! 12 1 CB 
15ftS IS 12 A 
189-& 14 23 G 
189SU 4 F 
1b!16 16 Hi ED 
1897 17 26 C 
1S!18 18 7 B 
1500 IQ HI A 
1000 1 29 0 
1901 2 10 J.' 
1002 S 21 £ 
10034 2 D 
I9().I 5 IS CB 
100;, 6 24 A 
10067SG 
1007 8 16 ~' 
lOOS \) 27 El) 
1909 10 8 C 
l !llO II 19 II 
1011 12 0 A 
1012 13 11 0\1' 
iOlS 14 22 E 
19\4 15 S l) 
1915 16 14 C 
l!H 6 IT 26 BA 
1!l17 18 6 0 
1918 19 li .1>' 
UI10 1 29 E 
1~20 2 10 DC 
Iltll S 21 B 
1!.l":?2 4 2 A 
100!a 5 13 0 
10'l4 6 24 }'E 
1!)"2r> 5 D 
1!),2tl 8 10 C 
1921 9 21 B 
1028 10 8 ,\0 
1921) 11 19 ]1' 
1930 12 0 E 

According to th~ foregoing Calendar. 

------
~ J,,~,lb", 21', ~~en~. ~ ~1;I~il ~ :~~y 2~ !I~Y 2~ rl~rC 1~ ~ Nov, ~~ 
" ~ 9 14 18 ~Iay 2526 Dec, 8 ~ - b liell. 22 -- - 3 _ 13 27 _ 2 
2 Jan, 21 - 7 Mur, 25 "'Ilril rs - 22 Jllne 1 24 Nov. SO 
4 )o'cIJ, 10 - 27 AIlril IS ~ uy - 2 ~r.. 29 
8 _ 1 _ 18 - 5 - 10 - H Mal' 4 ' -
o _ 21 lfar. 10 - 25 _ SO Juue 3

1

JUne IS 22 - ~~ 

"'-"" ~ ":'b. i; = 1~ = 1~ ~~Y ~~ }~y ~ ~ D~. 2 
, "''' 21 <l' SOJunc 9,28 1 

6 . 'eb, li Mar. 6 - - -~ - ]5 May 2[, 24 Nov. SO 
S - 2 )"cl:!. 10 - 6 - 1 - 7 _ 17,26 _ 20 
2 Jan. 25 - 11 liar, 2fI - 8 - 26June 6:23 __ :!i 
b }'cb, 14 llur. 2 Aprilli - 22 - 11 lla)' 21 26 Dec. S 
3 Jail 29 F'eb, 15 - 2 - f - S _ 13 27 _ 2 
" -' 21 - 7 Uat, 25 AI)ril 29 - 29 Junc 2 24 _ 1 
4 ~·eb. 10 - 27 April 14 May 11'1 - ..,. 20 
3 _ 2 - 10 - 5 - 10 - H llllY 24 25 ... ov, 
5 _ 14 Mill'. 3 - 18 - 23 - 27 Junc ij 28 - 28 
4 _ 6 ... ·cb, 23 - 10 _ H. - HI lI ay 29 2.& - 27 
3 Jlln, 29 - 15 - 2 - 7 - 11 - 21 26 Dee. 3 
:i f eb, 11 - 28 - 15 - 20 - 24 JUlle 8 24 - 2 
, _ S _ 2Q - 7 - 12 -_ 16llay 2625 - 1 

SO 4 8 - IS 26 lS"ov. SO 2 Jan. 26 - 12 Ma\ 12 - 17 _ 21 _ 81 24 _ 29 
4 . 'cb. 8 - 24 Aprl . - 12 _ 22 2b _ 27 
8 Jan. 81 - 17 - :I - 8 - 1 Jllne 11 23 Dec, 3 
6 . 'eb. 19 'Mar. 8 - 23 - ~ ~~nre 24 _ 8 24 _ 2 
5 - 11 Feb, 2b - 15 - ay 9 May 11'126 1 
2 JAn. 27 - IS :lfar, SI - 2! = 28 June 7 28 Nov. 29 
5 ~'cb. HI l[ar, 4 Allrll 10 - 2Q May SO 24 _ 28 
~ - 7 Feb, 24 - 11 - 16 - 5 _ 16 26 _ 21 
~ ,'nn, 23 - 9 :'o(ar, 27 -- ,,~ = 25 June 4 24 Dec. 13 
~ ~::b. 12, ',ta~, 2~ A~rn l~ = 12 _ 16 May 2625 _ 1 
,. 'I 2- 1 - 11 27 Nov 80 1 Jan. 19 - :.. Mnr. 23 Aprl • - I 24 29 
• 

"
eh. 8 - 25 April 12 ~Iay 17 - 21 - ~, ... ~ - 2B 

" 

, 9 _ 13 - _ "'" 
S Jun. 81 - ,- - 1 June 1J 28 nee 8 
ij Yeb. 2Q liar. 8 - ~8 - 28 June 2i 25 2 
4 _ 4.'eb. 21 - 8 - IS May 17 May, -
" J 27 _ 13 l1ar. 81 - 5 - 9 - 19 26 - 1 

;, '~_elllJ: 16, It''oarb .- I', A~rll ~ = 2~ == ~ ir~~ 2~ ~ ~'" : . '1_ 1626 - 27 2 Jail. 28 - 9 Mar. 27 - ,,~= 25 June .. 2-1 Dec, 3 
:; Feb. 12 liar. 1 AI)ril 16 - -0 _ 10 :llll)' 20 26 _ :! 
S .J an, 28 .'eb. 14 - I - 25 _ 20June 8 23 Nov, 00 
:; ~'eb, 17 Mar, [) - 20 - l ~ 21 May 3t 24 _ 29 
.. - 8 Feb. 2:; - l~ - 9 = 13 _ 2S 25 _ 28 
:I Jfl.n, 31 - 17 - 7 - <l2 _ 26 June r. 23 _ 27 
/'I j.'eb, 13 Mar, 2 - 1 - w 21 25 De. 2 
• _ ,L'eb. 22 _ 8 - 18 -_ 17 May , 
.. l' ri 9 _ 19 26 cl] 2 JIIII, 2i - 18 liar. SI - 26 _ 29 June 8 23 Nov. "" 
6 ""eb, 16 liar. :i April 20 - -

l' 



A TABLE 
OF TUE 

MOVEABLE FEASTS, 
ACCORDnm TO THE SEVERAL DAYS THAT EASTER CAN 

POSSIDLY F ALL UPO~. 

~ ~ ~ , ~ ~~:..: ~ ~ ;.-=:Z 'filE 0 

~~~ 
8 J.o:I'TUA· . ' IILST ROGA- ;}:-: '" < <"" EASTER 
Gt:.s llfA TJO~ :0 

~5~ foi e DA Y. DAY 0 11 Z'" F;Z ;:::'z Z ... , 
S liNDAY. 8UNDAL :.010 ~ -<~ LENT. 0 

_ 0 - 0 
~ ~ ~ .. < m 
< ------Mar. 2'2 One Jail. 18 Feb. 4 April 26 April 30 MllylO C'l Nov. 29 

- 23 One - IQ - 5 - ZI May I - JI ZI - :JO 
- 24 One - 20 - 6 - 28 - 2 - 12 ZI Dec. I 
- 25 Two - 21 - 7 - 23 - 3 - 1:1 ZI - 2 
- 26 'i'wo - 22 - 8 - :JO - 4 - 14 ZI - 3 
- ZI 'i'wo - 2:J - " MllY I - 5 - 15 26 Nov. f!l 
- 28 i'wo - 2-1 - 10 - 2 - G - IG 26 - !IS 
- 23 Two - 25 - II - 3 - 7 - 17 26 - 23 
- :JO Two - 26 - 12 - 4 - 8 - 18 26 - :JO 
- 31 Two - ZI - 13 - 5 - 9 - 19 26 Dec. 1 
April l Three - 28 - 14 - 6 - 10 - 9j) 26 - 2 - 2 Three -- 23 - 15 - 7 - Il - 21 26 - " - 3 Three - :10 - 16 - 8 - 12 - 22 25 Nov. 27 - 4 Three - 31 - I7 - 9 - 13 - 'J 25 - 28 - 5 Three .Feb. I - 1" - 10 - 14 - 2l 25 -23 - 6 Three - 2 - 19 - 11 - 15 - 25 25 - :10 - 7 'l'hrcc - 3 - 9j) - 12 - Ifi - 26 25 Dec. 1 - 8 .Four - 4 - 21 - 13 - 17 - ZI 25 - 2 - 9 ]i'our - 5 - 22 - 14 - 18 - 28 25 - 3 
-10 :Four - 6 - 23 - 15 - 19 - 29 .. NOl'. 27 
- " :Four - 7 - 2l - IU - 20 - :10 ZI - 28 
- 12 Four - 8 - 25 - 17 - 2J - 31 .. - 29 
- 13 "~our - 9 - 26 - 18 - 22 June 1 .. - :JO 
- 14 }~our - 10 - ZI - !O - 23 - 2 ZI Dec. I 
- 15 }~ivc - ]I - 28 - 20 - ZI - 3 2-1 - 2 
- 16 Fh'c - 12 Mar. 1 - 21 - 25 - 4 2l - :1 
- J7 Fh'c - 1:1 - 2 - 22 - 26 - 5 23 Nov. '!l 
- 18 .Five - 14 - 3 - 23 - ZI - G 23 -28 
- 19 :Five - 15 - 4 - .. - 28 - 7 23 - 29 
- 20 :Fivc - IG - 5 - 25 - 29 - 8 'J -. :10 
- 21 Fh'c - J7 - G - 26 - :10 - 9 ZI Dec. 1 
- 22 Six - 18 - 7 - ZI - 31 - 10 23 - 2 
- 23 Six - !O - 8 - 28 June 1 - ]I 23 - 3 
- ZI Six - 20 - 9 - 29 - 2 - 12 22 Nov. '0 

25 Six 21 10 - :JO - 3 - 13 22 -28 , 
Note tha~ In a B1S8extllc or Lea l)' \ car, the number of Sunday, after El11l'hrmy 

, will be the same, lUI if J:,luter-Day had fallen One Day Inler than it rea Iy dOCl:!_ 
Ami for the slime Hell8on, One Day must, in e\'ery Leall-Year, be added to the 
J)ay of the .Month Jfh'en by the Tallle for Septuage'ima Sunday : ~\nd the like 
IIlIlMt be done for the Finn Day of Lent (commonly called A Ih- lI'edtlelda y) 
unleiS the Table givC8 some Day in the Month of March for it j for in that 
Case, the Day gi¥en br the Table is the right Day. 
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[ TABLE TO FIND EASTER·DAY, 

E'RO~( 

THE YEAR 2200, TO THE YEAR 2299 INCLUSIVE. 

Gor.DEN DA\' 8 0.' SUNDA\' 
NUlIBlms. TilE U:J":I'Il: Rf:!. 

MONTH. 

VI. March 2J U 
22 D 

xrv. 23 E 
ill. 01 F 

25 0 
XI. 26 A 

1\m Golden Numbers '?I B ;0 the foregoing XIX. 28 C Calendar will lXIint out the Days of the VJ[l. 23 D 
30 E Paschal Full Moons, till the Year of our 

XVI. 31 .' Lord 2:..'00 j at which Time, in order that 
Y. Allril G the Ecclesiastical Full Moons mll,y fall nearly 

2 A on the same DayS with the real Full Moons, XIII. 3 B 
the Golden Numbers must be removed to II. 4 C 

5 D different Da)'s of the Calendar, as is done in 
X. 6 E the annexed Table, which contains 80 much 

7 E' or the Calendar then to be used , as is neccs· XVHl. ~ a 
sary for finding the PaschnltFull Moons, and VII. 0 A 

10 B the Feast of Ea,tcr, from the Year 2200, to 
XV. 11 C the Year 2299 inclusive. This Table is to be 
JV. 12 D made use of, in all respects, as the First 

13 E 
Table before inserted, for finding Ea&ter till Xll. 14 F 

I. 15 a the Year 2199. 

lU A 
JX. 17 B 

XYll. 18 C 
10 D 
20 E 
21 E' 
22 a 
23 A • ZI B 
2ii C ] H 



GENERAL TABLES 
FOR. 

FINDING THE DOMINICAL OR SUNDAY LETTER, 
AND TOE 

PLACES OF THE GOLDEN NUMBE RS IN TflE CA LENDAR 

TABLE I. 

6 5 4 3 2 0 

B C D E F G A 

1600 1700 lilOO 

1000 2100 2200 ZIOO 2.1)0 '""" 
2700 

ml 2100 2$00 

2000 :JOOO 3100 ~1OO 3100 
:!.;(I() 3700 

3200 """" 
3SOO '''10 

<100 4500 4600 4.100 

4700 6100 5lOO 5400 5500 
<&:Xl ","0 5tiOO 

5700 .'iOO &000 0100 6200 G300 6500 0010 5400 

6600 6700 moo 7000 71 00 7300 7400 
6800 7200 

7500 7700 7800 7000 8100 1<.'00 ~1OO 
7600 SOOO SIOO 

8500 &c. 

To ft,nd the Dominical or Suntlay I...cttcr for any given Year of our Lord, add to the 
Year Its Fourth Part, omitting }'mctions, and also the Num1Jcr, which in Table 1. 
standeth at the Top of the Column wherein the Number of Hundreds contained in 
~hat given Year is found : ~ivide t1;e Sum by 7, and if there is no Hcmninder, then A 
18 the Sunday Letter: but If allY Number rcmaineth, then the Letter, which standeth 
under that Number at the Top ol the Table. is the Sunday Letter. 

" 

1. II. Ill. 

n AllS 011' 
OUR LORD. 

B 1000 
1700 
1800 
1000 

B ml 
2100 
2200 
ZlOO 

B 2400 
2000 -2700 

B 2800 
2000 
:JOOO 
3100 

B 3200 -3.JOO 
3500 

B 3600 
3700 
3SOO 
3000 

B '000 
4100 
4200 
<lOO 

B 4400 
4500 
4600 
'700 

B ' SOO 
'000 
5000 
5100 

1. , , 

0 B 
I 
1 
2 

2 B 
2 
3 

• 
3 B 

• 
5 
5 

5 B 
6 
6 
7 

7 B 
7 
8 
9 

8 B 
9 

10 
10 

10 B 
11 
12 
12 

12 B 
J3 
13 
14 

14 B 
14 
15 
16, 

TABLE II. 

II. Ill. 

YEARS OP 
OUR LORD. 

6200 15 
5300 ,. 
5400 17 
5500 J7 

5600 17 
5700 18 
5600 18 
5000 J9 

6000 19 
6100 19 - 20 
G300 21 

5400 20 
<;500 21 
6600 22 
6700 23 

6800 22 
6000 23 
7000 .. 
7100 .. 
~:.lO .. 
7300 20 
1400 25 
7500 26 

7600 26 
7700 26 
7800 27 
7llOO 28 

SOOO 27 
8100 28 
~:.lO 29 
8300 29 

8400 29 
8500 0 
&<. 

To find the Month and Days of 
the Month to which the Golllen 
Numbers ought to be llrcfixed in 
the Calendar, in any given Year of 
our Lord, consisting of entire Hun 
drcd Years, Bnd in all the inter 
mediate Years betwixt tha~ and th e 
next Hundredth Year following, 
look in the Second Column of Tabl e 

f 
e 

n. for the ghocn Year consisting 0 
entire Hundreds. and Note th 
Number or Cypher which stand • 
against it in the Thil'd Column 
then, in Table ill. look for the sam • 

y Number in the Column under an 
given Golden Number, which whe 
you have found, guide your Ey 

n 
e 
n 
e , 

Side-ways to the Left Hand, nnd i 
the First Column you will find th 
Month and Day to which tha 
Golden Number ought to be pro 
fixed in the calendar, during tha 
period of One Hundred Years. 

The Letter B prefixed to cermi n 
Hundredth Years in Tablo IT. de 
notes those Years which are still 10 

p-be accounted Bisscxtile or Lea 
Years in the New Calendar; where 
IUI all the other Hundredth Yea rs 

n are to be accounted only commo 
Years. . 

• 



Paschal ~i! Full ell 
Moon. Jl~ I 2 3 • --- - - - - -

Mar. 21 0 S 19 0 11 
Mar. 22 D 9 20 I 12 
Mar. ·Zl E IO 21 2 13 
Mar. ZI " II 22 3 l4 
Mar. 26 G 12 Zl • 15 ---- - - - -
Mar. 26 A 13 ZI 6 16 
Mal'. 27 B 14 26 6 17 
Mar. 28 0 15 26 7 IS 
.Mar. 29 D I' 27 8 19 
Mar. 30 E 17 28 9 20 - - - -Mar. 31 F 18 29 10 2J 
April 1 G 19 0 11 22 
April 2 A 00 I 12 Zl 
April 3 B 21 2 13 ZI 
April • e 22 3 I. 26 - - - -
April 6 D Zl • 16 20 
April 6 E ZI 6 16 27 
April 7 F 26 6 17 28 
April 8 G 20 7 18 29 
April 9 A 27 8 19 0 ---- - - - -April 10 B 28 9 00 I 
April n 0 29 10 21 2 
April 12 D 0 1l 22 3 
April 13 E 1 12 ZI • A)lril 14 " 2 13 ZI 5 ---- - - - -April 15 G 3 I' 26 6 
April 16 A • 15 26 7 
Apri l 17 B 6 16 27 S 
April 17 B 
April IS e 6 17 28 0 ---- - - - -April 18 0 7 IS 29 10 

• • 

T ABLE III 

THE GOLDE..~ NUMBERS. 

6 6 7 S 9 10 11 12 13 14 - - - - - - - - - -22 3 14 26 6 17 28 9 20 I 

"' • 15 26 7 18 29 IO 21 2 .. 6 16 27 8 19 0 11 22 3 
26 6 17 28 9 20 1 12 Zl • 20 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 .. 5 - - - - - - - - - -27 8 19 0 11 22 3 14 26 6 
28 9 20 I 12 Zl • 15 26 7 
29 10 21 2 13 ZI 5 16 27 8 
0 11 22 3 14 26 , 17 28 9 
I 12 23 • 15 26 7 IS 29 10 - - - - - - - - - -2 13 ZI 5 16 27 8 19 0 11 
3 14 25 6 17 28 9 20 I 12 • 15 26 7 18 29 10 21 2 13 
5 16 27 8 19 0 11 22 3 " , 17 28 9 00 1 12 Zl • 15 - - - - - - - - - -7 18 29 10 21 2 13 .. 6 16 
8 19 0 11 22 3 14 26 6 17 
9 00 I 12 Zl • 15 26 7 18 

10 21 2 13 ZI 5 16 27 8 19 
11 22 3 14 26 6 17 28 9 00 - - - - - - - - - -12 Zl • 15 26 7 18 29 10 21 
13 .. 6 16 27 8 19 0 11 " 14 26 6 17 28 9 20 I 12 Zl 
15 20 7 18 29 10 21 2 l:J .. 
16 27 8 19 0 11 22 3 14 26 - - - - - -- - - - -
17 28 9 20 1 12 Zl • 15 26 
18 29 IO 21 • 13 24 5 16 27 
19 0 11 22 3 I. 26 6 17 28 

7 IS 20 
00 I 12 23 4 15 20 

wIn - - -- - - - - -
21 2 13 ZI 6 16 27 S 

-1. 

16 16 17 18 19 
- - - - -
12 Zl • 15 20 
13 .. 5 16 27 
14 26 6 17 28 
15 20 7 18 29 
16 27 8 19 0 
- - -
17 28 920 1 
IS 29 10 21 2 
19 0 1122 3 
20 I 12 Zl • 21 2 13 .. 5 - - - - -
22 3 I. 26 0 
Zl • 15 20 7 
ZI 5 16 <.!l 8 
26 , 1728 • 26 7 18 29 10 
- - -- -
27 8 I. o 11 
28 9 00 1 12 
29 to 21 2 13 
0 II 22 3 ]4 
I 12 Zl • 15 - - - - -
2 13 ZI 5 16 
3 14 26 6 17 • 15 20 7 18 
6 IU 27 8 19 
6 17 28 900 - - - - -
7 18 29 10 21 
S 19 0 11 22 
9 00 1 ] 2 23 

10 21 2 13 24 

- - - - -
11 ~3 1425 

THE CALENDAR, 
WITH THE TABLE OF LE SSONS. 

JANUARY IIATll XXXI. DAYS. 

- -I--::-=:=:...::,:.-:----:--If-:::~~==_ I 
MORNL~G PRA YER. EVE...~ING · PR.AYER. 

FiRST LESSON. SKCOND J~KSSON. FIRST LKSSON. SECOND L£880N. 

1 A OircufliciBiOll. 
OenCSH! i, v. 20 

(to H. v. " c H. v. 41===== ii. -- iij. to v. 20 
d --Hi.v.20to Hi. --- iv. v. Hi 

(iv. v. 16 

2 b Gcn. i. to v. 20 Matth. i. v. 18 

3 

• 

A.t. 1. 

-- H. totl. 22 
H. v. 22 

e -- v. to v. 281_~~;i'~.~'~QV.~Zl~II~'~'~V~.~ 28'~Q=V~1.~V~. ~9 1~=~~~~ii;1. 6 f Epiphany. 
7 g GCDcsis - vi.v.fl iv.v.~tov. v. 13 vii. iv.tov.:J2 

5 

8 A Lucian, P. & M. 

9 
10 
11 

I ' 
13 

Genesis - viii. 
b --xi. '0'\,'.10 :====xiii. ". 
e -xvii. tov.m 

e 
d 

f Hilary. B. & C. 
Gen. xviii. 11. 17 

14 g 
15 A 

-v.v. 13tov. 33 
--- v. v. 31 
-- vi. to v. 19 
"i. v. 19toviL v. 7 
--- vii. 1.'. 7 

- viii. to v. 18 
- - vjji. v. 18 
- - ix. to v. 18 

-- ix. to v. 20 iv. v. 32 to v. v. 17 
---- ~ii. ---v.1:I.17 

=
==== xiv· I-----vi. 

xvi. --vii. to v. 35 
- xviii. to v. 17 --vii v. 35 to 

xi.'(. 'l'. 12 to v. :l) 
- xxi. to 1.'. 22 

xxiii. 

(viii. 'V. 5 
\·iii. v. 5 to v. 26 

viii. v. 26 
--ix.tov.m 

16 

xx. xxi. 'U. 31 to 
(nii. v. 20 

b -xxiv. to 'V. 29 --- b. 11. 18 xxiv. tI. 29 to v. 52 --- ix. v. m 
17 • 
18 d 

-- xxiv. v. 52 
Prisca. V. l'" M. 

-- x. to v. 24 LW. v. 5 to v. 19 -- x. to tI. 24 

19 

"" 
21 

Geu. - xxv. v. 19 ----x. v. 24 
• -- XX\'i. v. 18 ------xi. 
f Fabian, B. &. M. 

Gcn. xxvii. v. 30 --xii. to v. 22 
g Agncs, V. & M. 

---¥iL v. 22 
22 A 

Gen. xxix. tov. 21 
Vinoont, D. &l\I. 
Gcn.-xxxi. v. 36 

Zl 
24 

b --xxxii. v. 22 
• -xxxv. to v. 21 

- xiii. tov. 24 
xiii. v. 24 to v. 5J 
- xiii. v. 53 to 

(xiv. v. 1:1 

- xxvi. to v. 18 --- X. tI. 24 
- xxvi.i. to v. 30 ------xi. 

---xxviii. xi i. 

-xxxi. to v. 25 - xiii. to v. 26 

- xxxii. tQ v. 22 -- xiii. v. 26 
---- xxxiii. xiv. 
- xxxvii. to v. 12 --xv. to v. 30 

25 d Canv. ofS. paul"-==::;;;:-;;I.I-::;==~~;:t==------26 e Genesis xxxvii. I· xiv. v. 13 xx.'ci.x. X\'. v. :l) to 
(1.1. 12 (xvi. v. 16 

CO xl. --xv.tov. 21 --xli.tov. 11 ---xvi.v. 16 
28 g -- xli. v. 17 to --- xv. tI. 21 --xli. v. 53 to - xvii. to v. It) 

(v. 53 (uii. v. 25 
29 A ---xlii. v. 25 - xvi. to v. 24 - xliii. to v. 25 _- x\'i i. v.16 
30 b - xliii. v. 25 to - xvi. v. 24 to -- xliv. v. 14 -x\";'ii. to v. 24 

(xliv. v. 14 (xvii. '11. 14 
31 • - xlv. to 1.'. 25 -- x\'ii. v. 14 

" 

• 
xlv. 1.'. 25 to - xviii, tI. 24 to 

(xlvi. t.'. 8 (xix. '11. 21 



I -

1 d 

2 e 
3 f 

• g 
5 A 

6 b 

7 c 

8 d 
9 e 

10 f 

II g 
12 A 

13 b 
14 c 

15 d 
16 e 
17 f 

18 g 
10' A 
20 b 

21 c 

"" d 
23 e 

.. f 
25 g 

26 A 
'.!I b 

28 c 
28 -

THE CALENDAR, 
WIT H THE TABLE OF LESSON& 

FEBRUARY HATII XXVllI. DAYS, 
AND IN EVERY LEAP·YEAR. XXIX. D,\Ys. 

MOfuVING PRAYER. EVENING PRAYER. 

}~IR8T LESSON. SECOND LXSSON. 

}~ast. 

Gen. xlvi. v.26 Matthew - xviii. 
(to xlvii. v. 13 (tov.21 

Puri/. V. Mary. - xviii. v. 21 to 
BllUliulI, B. & M. (xix. 1.'. 3 
Genesis - xlviii. xix. 11. 3 ro 1), '0 

I. xb':. v. '.!I to x.'(. 
Agatha, V. &:M. (v. 17 
Exoduo--ii. ---xx.v.]7 
--iv. tov. 24 - ui. to v. ZJ 

-- v. v.15to -- xxi. v. 23 
(vi. 11. 14 

---vii, 11. 14 - xxii. to 11. ]5 
viii. v. 20w ix.v.l' xxii. v. ]5 to v. 41 
-- X. to 11. 21 - xxii. v. 41 to 

(niii. 11. 13 
--xii. to 11. 21 --xxiii. 11. 13 
--xii. 11. 43 to -xxiv. w v. 29 

(xiii. v. J7 
-- xiv. '11. 10 -- mv. 11. 29 

Valentine, Bp. 
boo. xv. 11. 22 to - xxv. tov. 31 

(x-d. v. 11 
xvii. -- xxv.v.31 
xix. - xxvi. w v. 31 

- xxi. to v. 18 -xxvi. v. 31. to 
('11.57 

--niii. 1/. 14 -- xxvi. tI. 57 
- xxv. tov. Zl -xxvii. to v. 'Zl 
- x.'O'iii. v. 29 w -xxvii. v. Zl to 

(v. 42 (v. fil 
xxxi. - xxvii. v. 57 

--lxxii. v. 15 ----xxviii, 
FlUlt. 

- xxxiii. v. J2 to Mark -i. to v. 21 
(xxxiv. v. JO 

St. .i1fatthia.$, Ap. ---i. v.21 
ExodU8 - xxxiv. -- ii. to v. 2:J 

(v. 2i 
- xxxix. v. :rI li.v. Zltoiii.v.13 
--- xl. v. 17 ---iii.v.13 

Lev. xiv. tQ v,23 --iv. to 11. 35 - xix. to v. 19 Matthew - vii. 

I' 

FIRST LESSON. 

Gen.- xlvii. v.13 

xlix. 
Exodu8--- i. 

iii. 
-iv. 11. Zl to v. 

(v. 15 
-- vi. v. 28 to 

(vii. v. 14 
- viii. tfJv.20 
--- ix. v. 13 
-x. tI.21 & xi. 

xii. v. 21 to v. 43 
- xiii. 11. 17 to 

(xiv. v. 10 
--xv. W11. 22 

---xvi.v.n 

xviii. 
--:<x. to '11. 22 
- :\xii. '11. 21 to 

(xxiii. v. 10 
xxiv. 

- xxviii. w v. 13 
-xxix. v. 35 to 

(xxx. tI. 11 
-xxxii. to 11. 15 
- xxxiii. to v. 12 

- xniv. 1). 10 to 
(v. f!l 

-x,'\:xv. v.29 to 
(XXX\>1. v. S 

--xl. tov.17 
Levit. - ix. v. 22 

(oox. v.]2 
- xvi. to w. 23

1 xix.v. 3Oton. v. 9 

SII:OOND Ll::ssos. 

Acts - :riL 17. 21 

xx. to v. 17 

--- xx. v. I? - xxi. to v. 17 

xxi. tJ. 17 to v. 'Jl 
- xxi. 11. 37 to 

(xxii, v. ~ 
- xxii. 11. 23 to 

(uhi. v. 12 
--xxiii. v.]2 

xxiv. 
xxv. 

-----uvi. 
- xxvii. w v. 18 

--n:vii. '11. 18 

- xxviii. w 11. 17 

- xx\iiL v. 17 
Romans--L 
-- iL wv.17 

--- ii. v. 17 
iii. 

------iv. 

v. 
------vi. 

vii. 

viii. wv.l 8 
8 -- viii. v. 1 

--ix. lOtl.l 9 

• --- ix. v. 1 

• 
xii 

--
--

1 

" 
3 

4 
5 
6 
7 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

13 
14 
15 

16 

17 

1
' 8 I. 
20 
21 

14 "" 3 23 .. 
1125 

19
1 

: 
8 28 

29 

16 30 

• Sl 

THE CALENDAR, 
WITH TilE TABLE OF LESSONS. 

MAROH HA'l'H XXXI. DAYS. 

MORNlNQ PRAYER. EVENING PRAYER. 
/-

}~I IlST ]~~:88oN. SECOND Lt:SSQN. FIRST LESSON. SJ.:OOND L)!SSON. 

t-;! Davit! Abp. 
Le\'. xxv. to v. 18 Mark iv. v. 35 to Lev. xxv. v. 18 to Romani-xL w 

(v. v. 2J (v. 44 (v. 25 
e Chad, Bp. 

Le\'. x,xvi. tov. 21 v.v.2] -- xx"i. 1I. 21 ---xi. v, 25 
Numbers - vi. -- \'i. to 1'. 14 Num. ix. tI. 15 to xii. 

(x. to'. 11 
g --- x. v. 11 -vi. v. 14 to t. 30 --xi. to 11. z.a xiii. 
A --- xi. v. 24 - -- \·i. v. 30 xii. xiv. & xv, lov.8 
b ---xiii. v. ]7 - vii. tov. 24 xiv. to 11. 00 xv. v. S 
c Perpetua, M. 

Num.- xiv. v. 26 --vii. t'. 24 to xvi. to v. Z3 xvi. 
(viii. t:. 10 

d ---xvi. v. Z3 viii. v. 10 to ix. 11. xvii. 1 Cor. - i, to v. 26 
e --xx. to v. 14 - ix. v. 2tov.30 --- xx. v. 14 - i. v. 26&ii. 
f - xxi. to v. ]0 --- ix. v. 30 xxi. v. ]0 to 11. ~ Hi. 
g - xxii. to v. 22 -- x.to1.'.32 xxii. v. 22 --iv. OOv.18 
A Grcgory, M. B. 

Numbcl'8 Lxiii. --- x. v. 32 xxi\'. -iv. v. 18 &v, 
b x..\'V. --xi. to v. 'Zl --xxvii. tI. 12 V;. 
c Deut. -i. to v. 19 xi. v. 'Zl to xii. 'lI.] 'Deutcr. - i. v. 19 - ,tii. to v. 25 
d --ii.tov.$ --xii. v. ]3 to -- ii. 11. 26 to ---vii. 11. 25. 

(v. 35 (Hi. 11.]8 
e ---iii.1.'.lS --xiI. 11. 35 to -- iv. to '11. 25 ----viii. 

(xiii. 11. ]4 
- iv. v. 25 tOtl. 41 ---xiii. v. 14 -- v. tov. 22 ix. 

g Edward , King. 
Deut-.-\'. v. :!2 - xiv. to tI. Zl vi. - x. &xi. 1.1. 1 

A - "ii. to v. 12 xiv. 11. Zl to v. 5a --- vii. 11. 12 - xi. 11. 2 10 11. 17 
b "iii. ---xi\'. v. 53 --- x. 11. 8 --- xi. 11. 17 
c Bcnediet, Abb. 

Deut. xi. to 1.1. 18 --xv. tov. 42 ---xi. v. 18 - xii. to 11. 28 
d --xv. to v. ]6 - xv. '11. 42 & X'd. ---xvii.v.S -xii. v. 28 & xiii. 
e -- xviii. tI. !) Luke- i. to v. 26 xxiv. tI. 5 xiv. to v. 2{) 
f }'ast. 

xxvi. -i. tI. 2(j to v. 46 xx\'ii. xiv. 11. 20 
g ~nnun. V. Nary. ----i.v.46 xv. to v. 35 
A Deut.- xx\·iii. to -- il.w v.2.J ~- xxviii. v. 15 to ---xv.tI.35 

(v. ]5 (v. 47 
b xxviii. r . 47 --- ii. tI. 21 -- xxix. v. 9 xvi. 
c xxx. -- iii. to 11. 2J -xxxi. to v. H 2 Cor.-i. tQ v. 23 
d -XLXi. tI .. 14 to --iv. to 'V. 16 -xxxi. v. 30 to - i . v, 23 to ii. 

(t.3O (xxxii. v. 44 v. 14 
e - xLxii. '11. 44 --- iv. v. 16 xxxiii. -H. v. 14& iii. 
f ----xxxiv. -- v. Wv. 17 Joshua---i. iy. 

20 



THE CALENDAR, 
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS. 

Al'RIL IlATU :x...c"X....X. DAYS. 

-1---!~_I~ __ ~_I~O_R_N_IN_'_6~P_1_1A_YE __ R. _____ II ____ ~E~~~·~NU~·~N~U,I~'I=L\~Y=El='~. __ _ 
}I' IR8T Lt.:880N. SE<JQSD Lt:sso:,\. }llltST LESSON. SECOND LJ,:~!:!O"'. 

13 2 
2 3 

4 

10 5 

6 
18 7 
7 8 

g J oshua 
A 

ii. 
----iv. 

b 

d 

Richard, Bll. 
Joshua -- vi. 
St. Ambroac, B. 
Joshua - ix. v. :1 

xxi. v. 4;1 to 
(xxii. v. 11 

Luke v. v. I7 Joshua--iii. 2Corinth. - v. 
----T- vi. to v. 20 v. -vi. & vii. v. 1 

--- vi. v. 20 -----\,1i. vii,v.2 

--vii. to v. 24 - - x. to v. Hi viii. 
---vii. v. 24 -- xxii. v. 11 ------ ix. 

e ---- xxiii. - viii. to v. 26 
f Judges -- ii. -- viii. 1.', 26 
g v. --ix. to v. 28 

xxiv. ------". 

9 A 
]5 10 b 

--- vi. v. 24 - ix. v. 2S to v. 51 
- viii. 11. 32 to r-- ix. v. 51 to x. 

Judges -- iv. --xi. t<J v. 30 
--vi. to v. 24 --xi. v. 30 to 

(xii. v. 14 
\'H. xii. v. U & xiii. 

------ x. Calatians - i. 

lJ 
12 

) 13 
1 14 

15 
16 

(ix. v. 25 (v. 17 
e --xLtov.m --- :c.t/.l7 
I1 xiii. -- xi. to v. 29 
e 
f 

xv. 
Ruth----L 

g ------iii. 
A I Snmuel--L 

--- xi. 11. 2!) 

--xii to v. 35 
---xii.",35 
- xiii. to 'lI. 18 

17 b --- ii. 1.1."21 -- xiii. 11. I S 
IS c iv. xh'. to v. 25 
19 d Alphcge, Abj). 

1 Samuel-vi. xiv. v. 25 to 
(xv. v. 11 

--- xi. 11. 29 ------ ii. 
xiv. 
X\' i. 

Ruth---ii. 
-----iv. 
1 Samuel - ii. to 

(t!. 21 

-----iii. 
--iv. tot'. 21 
h'. t'. 21 tO l'. v. 13 

v. t'. 13 
-----vi. 

Hi. Ephesians - i. 
v. -----ii. 

vii. -----iii. 

20 e viii. - -- xv. v. 11 ix. -- iv. to v. 25 
21 f x. ---- KVi. 11------ xi. -- iv. v. 25 to 

22 g xii. - xvii. to v. 20 
Z3 A St. Gcorge, M. 

1 Samuel - xiv. -- xvii. 't'. 20 
(to v. 24 

(v. v. 22 
---- xiii. -v. v. 22 to vi. 

(v. 10 
xiv. 11. 24 to --- vi. v. 10 

(v. 47 
24 
25 

b xv. 
c St. Mark, Evan. 

-xviii. to v. 31 1l~====~xv~L~I.PhilipIJiaIl8-L 
- xviii. v. 31 to 11 H. 

d 1 Barn. - x\'ii. to 
(11. 31 

e - xvii. v. 00 to 
(xviii. 1.'. 17 

(xix. v. 11 
- xix. v. 11 to 

(v. 28 
-- xix.v.2S 

g 

30 ., 

--xx. to v. IS --xx. to v. "a XXi. I--XX' v. Zl to 
(x.xi. v. 5 

xxiii. --- xxi. v. 5 
21 

- xvii. v. 31 to I-----iii. 
(v. 55 

---- xix. -----i,'. 
--- xx. 1.'. 18 CoI08.-i. to 1.'. 21 
----xxii. -- i.1.'. 21 to 

I (i,i: v. 8 
xxiv. & xxv. v. 1 ----11.1.1.8 

THE CALENDAR, 
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS. 

MAY HATH XXXI. DA "l'S. 

-1-
1 b 
2 e 

" d 

MORNING PRAYER. 

FmsTLr..ssON. ISEOONDLESaON. 

St. Philip &St. Jante" App. &M. 
I S:un. - xxvi. Luke -nii. to 

(v. 31 
Invell. of Cross. 

EVENING PRAYER. 

FIRST LESSON. SEOOND LF.SSON. 

CoIOll. Hi. to v. 18 
1 Sarn, xxviii.v. 3 - tii. 11. I S ro iv. 

(1.1.7 

4 
5 
G 

e 
f 
g 

1 Samuel - xxxi. xxii. v. 31 to 11. 54 2 Sallluel-- i. ---iv. v. 7 
2 Sam.- iii. v. 17 -- xxii. 11. 54 i\'. 1 Thess. __ i. 

vi. -x.xiii. to v. 26 - vii. to v. 18. ii. 
St. John :B. ante Port. wt. 

7 A 
2 Sam.- vii. v. 18 xxiii. v. 26 to v. 50 ix. iii. 
-----xi. -xxiii. v. 50 to - -xii. to v. 24 ------iv. 

8 

9 
10 

n 
12 
13 
14 

b - xiii.v.~to 
(xiv. v. 26 

e --xv.v.16 
d ---xvi. v. 15 

(to xvii. v. 24 
e -- xviii. v. IS 
f ---xix. "lI. 24 
g -xxiii. to v. 24 
A I Kin. i. to 11. 28 

15 b 1 Chr. xxix. tJ. 10 
16 e 1 Kings iv. v. 20 
17 d -- vi. tov. 15 
18 e - viii. v. 22 to 

(v. 54 
19 Dunstan, A. C. 

1 Kings--x. 
20 g ---xi. v. 26 
21 A --xii. 1.1.25 to 

(xiii. v. 11 
22 b -xiv. to v. 21 
23 e --xvi. v. 8 
24 d -xviii. to v. 17 
25 e xix. 
26 f Augustin, A bp. 

1 Kings-xxii. to 
(1.1.41 

'Zl g Yen. Bede, Pr. 
2 Kings-- ii. 

28 A v. 
'" b --- vi. v. 24 
30 e - viii . tov.16 

31 d -- x. tov. l S 

(xxiv. v. 13 
--xxiv. v. 13 - -xv. to v. 16 ---- v. 

John - i. to v. 29 - xvi. to v. 15 2 Thess. -_ i. 
----i. 11. 29 - xvii. v. 24 lo H. 

- ----ii. 
-- Ill. to v. 22 
---iii.v. 22 
--iv. to v. 31 

--- iv. v. 31 
-- v. tov. 24 
--- v. v. 24 
-- vi. to v. 22 

- vi. v. 22 to v. 41 
--- vi. v. 41 
--vii. to v. 25 

---vii. v. 25 
- viii. tov. 31 
-- viii. v. 31 
-- ix. to 11. 39 

(xviii. v. 18 
--xix. to v. 24 ------iii. 
- ni. to "ll. 15 1 Tim. i. to "ll. 18 

Hi. ---- v. 
\'iiL to v. 22 

- viii. v. 54 lo 
(ix. v. l0 

-i."lI.18&ii. 
Hi. 

2Tim.---i. 

-- xi. tov. 26 ----.-- ii. 
--xii. to v. 25 ---- --iii. 
---xiii.1I.11 -----iv. 

xvii. 
--xviii. v. 17 

xxi. Philemon. 

H. 
iiL 

ix.tJ.39 tox.tJ. 22 2 Kings--i. Hebrews - -i. 

----x.v.22 
--xi.tov.17 
-xi. v. 17 tov. 47 
-- xi. v. 47to 

(xii. v. 20 
---xii. v. 20 

" 

----iv. v. S - ii. & iii. to v. i 
-- vi. to v. 24 iii. v. 7 to iv. v. 14 

:
= ===_'\fii. - iv. 1). 14 & v. 

ix. ,\:i. 

--- L 11. IS. ---- ,oii. 



e 

THE CALENDAR, 
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSON& 

JUNE UATll XXX. DAYS. 

MORNING PRAYER. I llVENING PRAYER. 

F1ll8T LESSON. SIWOND LESSOX. .h~lrurr LESS<L'\, SECON"D LESSON. 

Hebrew8-viii. 
Nicomedc. P. 

2 Kings - xiii. John xiii. to 11. 21 

2 -- xvii. v. 24 -- xiii. 'P. 21 

2 Kings x\'ii. to 
(v. 24 

2 Chron. - xii. 
xiv. 

-----ix. 
x. to tI. 19 

--- x.1J, 19 
3 g 2 Chroll.-xiii. xiv. 
" A xv. X\·. - xvi. &. xvii. to 

5 

6 
7 
8 
o 

10 

11 
12 
13 

" 
15 
lti 

17 

(v. 14 
b Bonifacc, UP. 

2 Chroll.-xix. --xvi. to 1.'. 16 --xx. tov. 31 --xi. t017. 17' 
C - xx. v. :n & xxi. ---xvi. v. 16 1\ =====xxii. --- xi. v. 17 

d; ~ ====~X."iii. -----xvii. U xxiv. xii. xxv. -xviii. to v. 2S xxvi. &, xxvii. xiii. 
xxviii. --xviii. v. 2S 2 Kings xviii. to Jamcs--i. 

(v. 9 
• _ xxix. v. 3 to - xix. to v. 20 2 Chron. xxx. &. ---- ii. 

(t'. 21 (xxxi. 11. 1 

A St.Barnab{l.,. A1)· I-==-::;:::::~I~~~~~:I=====~ b 2Kin. xviii. v.13 xix. 1'. 25 2K.in. xix.tov.26 ui. 
c ---xix. 11. 20 xx. to 1'. 19 xx. iv. 
d haiah - xxxviU. --xx. v. 19 2 Chroo.-xxxiU. ---- v. 

(t'. 9 to 1'1. 21 
e 2 Kings-xxii. 
f -xxiii. v. 21 to 

(xxiv. 'P. S 

• S. A.lban, M. 
2 kings XX". 1.'. 8 

-----xxi. 
Acts----i. 

2Kin.xxiii.tov.21 
xxiv. v. 8 to 

(n\,. 11. 8 

--ii. tov.22 Ezra-i.&iii. 

1 PCWt i. to v. 22 
---i. 11. 22 to 

(ii. tI. 11 

18 A ... .;zr:~ --- iv. ii. '11. 22 ------ v. 
l!) b \'ii. I------iii. -- viii. v. 15 

ii. v. 11 toiii.v.S 
iiL v. 8 to iv. v. 7 
---iv.1I.7 

20 c Tr. of K. Edw. 

21 
22 
Zl 

d 
e 
f 

Ezm--- ix. 
Neheminh-i. 
-----iv. 
I----}'ast. 
Nch. - vi. & vii. 

(to 11.5 

__ iv. to v. 32 --x. to v. 00. ------ v. 
iv. v. 3'2 toy. v. I7 Nchcmiah- ii. 2 pctcr---i. 
----v.tI.17 v. H, 

-----vi. -vii. 11. 73 & viii. 
_____ iii. 

24 g St.JoknBa}Jtist. 1--------
-- xiii ...... 15 
Esther - ii. v. ] 5 

(& iii. 

1 John---i. 
-- ii. tov. 15 

25 A Neh. xiii. to 11. 15 
26 b Esther---i. 

c 
d ====~FF.~~ 

Acts vii. to v. 35 
--vii. v. 35 to 

(viii. tI. 5 
- viii. v. 5 to v. 26 

viii. v. 26 

_____ v. --- ii. v. 15 

vii. Hi. tq 11. 16 

20 
:JO 

• 
f 

}:;gthc.r -- vi. 
St. Pd.u. Apos. 
Job i. Acts- ix. wv. 2"J JolJ----ii. 1 Joh n iii. t'. 16 

(w iv. v. 7 

" 

THE CALENDAR, 
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS. 

JULY HATIl XXXI. DAYS. 

MORNING PRAYER. EVENING PRA YE&. 

FIRST LESSON. S1l:OONOLRS80:s'. FIRST LRSSON. S£CONDLRSSON. 

1 • 
2 A 

Job----iii. Acts-ix. 1.'. ~ Job iv. 1 John iV.1'.7 
Visit. of V. M. 

Job v. - - x. to '11. 24 
3 
4 

b ____ vii. --- x. '11. 24 

5 
6 
7 

d 

Tr. of St. Mart. 
Job-- · -x. 

xii. 
e ____ xiv. 

I ----xvii. 

8 • I===~ xxi. 9 A xxiii. 
10 b -xxv.& xxvi. 

11 
12 
13 

" 
15 

c - --- xxviii. 
d xxx. '11. 12 to 'P.Zl 
e 
f 

• 

----xxxii. 
-xxn-iii. 1'. 39 

(&.xxxi.s:. 
Swithun, Bp. 

Job---xli. 

16 A Prov.-j. W 11.20 
17 b H. 
18 e --- Hi. v. f!l 

-----xi. 
xii. 

- xiii. tov. 26 
-- xiiL v. 26 

xiv. 
- - xv. to v. 30 
--xv. v. 30 to 

(xvi. 11. 16 
---xvi. v. 16 
- xvii. to '11. 16 
-- xvii. v. 16 
-xviii. to 'P. 24 

-xviii. 11. 24 to 
(xix. ti. 21 

---xix. v. 21 
--xx, to v. 17 
---xx. tI. 17 

----v. :====:Vi ix. 2 John. 

~~~~~~Xi. 3John. xiii. Judc. 
xvi. Matthew i. v. 18 

xix. :====::- H. xxii. 11. 12 to v. 29 iii. 
-----xxiv. 
--- xxvii. 

xxix. & xxx. ti. 1 
-- xxxi. v. 13 
- xxxviii. to v. 39 

xl. 

--iv.wv.23 
- - iv. v. 23 to 

(v. v. 13 
-v. v. 13 w 11. 33 
--- v.v.33 
--vi. to v. 19 
-- ,·i. tI. 19 to 

(vii. v. 7 

---- xlii. -- vii. v. 7 

Prov. - i. 11. 20 
--iiL to 'V. 'Zl 
- - iv. v. 20 to 

(v. 11. 15 

- viii. to v. 18 
-- viii. 11. 18 
--ix. to 11. 18 

19 
20 

(to iv. 11. 20 
d --- v.1'1.15 
e :Marg. V. &. M. 

- xxi. wv.17 - -vi. tov. 20 --- ix. 11. IS 

Prov.---vii. 
21 ----ix. 

22 g St. .Mary Magd. 
Prov. xi. w v. 15 

Zl A ---xii. v. ]0 
24 b Fast. 

- xiv. v. 9 to v. 28 
25 eSt. Jarrj.{:S, Apos. 
26 d St. Anne. 

Prov. - xv. 1'1. 18 
Z7 e - xvi. v. 31 to 

(xvii. v. 18 
28 ---xix. v. 13 
20 • - xxi. to 11. 17 
:JO A --xxiii. v. ]O 
31 b xxv. 

xxi. v. 17 w v. 37 
xxi. v. 37 to 
(xxii. v. 23 

- xxii. v. 23 to 
(xxiii. v. 12 

--xxiii. '1), 12 

---- xxiv. 

---- xxv. 
xxvi. 

---- xxvii. 
- xxviii to v, 17 
- xxviii. v.17 
UOlUans--i. 

" 

----- viii. -- x. to v, 24 
x. 'V. 16 --- x. v. 24 

--- xi. v. 15 ------xi. 

----- xiii. - xii. to v. 22 

xiv.v.28wxv.v.18 ---xii. v, 22 
xiii. wv. 24 

- xvi. W'V. 20 xiii. w. 2.1 w 'P. 53 
-- xviii. v. 10 - xiii. v. 53 to 

(xiv. tI. 13 
--xx. to 11. 23 ---xiv. 1'1. 13 
- nii. to 11. 17 - -xv.14v. 21 
__ xxiv. 'V. 21 --- XV. v. 21 
-xxvi. W 11. 21 - xvi. to v. 24 



THE CALENDAR, 
WITH THE TABLE OF L ESSONS, 

AUGUST H.ATlI XXXI. DAYS. 

1 
'IORNING PRAYER. EYfu'<ING PRAYER. 

--1-
FIRST L&ssos. SEOQNDLES80:s'. }~I.RST LESSO!'l'. S~SD LKS80S. 

'1 1 c L'!.mmas Day. _ 

2 
3 , 

Prov. - x;nii. to Rom. ii. to v. ]7 
(11. ZJ 

d - xxx. W v. 18 ----H. v. 17 
&Cl08.--- i. -----iii. e 

f I--.,.---ili. (------iv. 

P rov.- xxviii. to Malth. xvi. t'.24 
, (1;, 15 (to :xvii. v. 14 

5 g y, ,. 

-- xxxi. v. 10 -- xvii. 11. 14 
Eccles. ii. to~. 12 - ,viii. to v. 21 

h'. - - xviii. v. 21 
(to xix. v. 3 

-----vi. xix. v. 3 to v. <;!l 
6 A l'rausfigurat. 

11 
12 

13 
14 
15 
I" 
'7 
"8 
19 

Ecclcs.-- vii. -----vi. 

Name of JESUS. 
Eccles. - - ix. 1---- vii. 

- vii i. to v. IS c xii. 
d Jer. - ii. tov. 14 

St. Lawrence. e 
---\'Hi.1/. 18 

---- viii. xix. v. :a to 

----xi. 
Jerom.---i. 
-- V. 0011. 19 

(xx. 1.'. 17 

---xx. 11. 17 
- xxi.lov. 23 
---xxi. t'. 23 

Jcrem. - v.1J.19 --ix. 0011. ] 9 --\'i. tov. 22 - xxii. 001.1.]5 
- vii. to v. 17 --- ix. v. 19 --- ,'iii. t'." xxii. 1.'. 15 to v. 41 

g -- ix. to 11. 17 ----- x. xiii. v. 8 to v. 24 - xxii. v. 41 to 
(xxiii. v. 13 

A xv. -- xi. to v. Z5 - xvii. to v. 19 --xxiii. v. 13 
b -xviii. to v. 18 --- xi. 11. 25 xix. -xxiv. to 1!. 29 
C xxi. ---- xii. -xxii. to v. 13 -- xxiv. v. 29 
d .---xxii.v.13 ----- xiii. -xxiii. to 11. 16 - Xx\'. to v. :)1 
e xxiv. xiv. & xv. to 11. 8 - xxv. to v. 15 -- xxv. 't'. 31 
f .--- x.xvi. A"V. v. 8 xxviii. -x:tvi. to v. :ll 
• - xxix.v. 4 to xvi. x.u. - xni. 11. 31 to 

~OO ~. 
00 A - xxxi. to 11. 15 1 Cor.-i. to v. 26 xxxi.v. 15 to '11. 38 -- x.xvi. v. 57 
21 b - xxxiii. to v. 14 - i. v. 2(j & ii. - xxxiii. v. 14 - xxvii. to v. <.!l 
22 c xxxv. iii. - xxxvi. to 11.14 xxvii. '11. '!J to v. 57 
~ d JJ'ast. 

24 
25 

29 

.30 
31 

xxxvi. v. ]4 
e s.BartlwlcmJ,tw,A 
r Jercm.- Luyiii. 

(11.14 

-- iv. to v. 18 - xxxviii. to v. 14 --xxvii. t·. 57 
-iv. v. 18 & v. xxvii i. 

vi. xxxix. Mark - i. to'll. 21 

g -- I. to 11. 21 yii. to v. 25 li. v. 54 ---- i. v. 21 
A Ezek.-i. to v. 15 ---vii. v. 25. Ezek.- i. v. 15 -- H. to't'. 23 
b S. Augustin. n. 

e 
Ezekiel -- ii. ---- viii. -- iii. to v. ]5 ii. 't". 23 to iii. v. 13 

Beheading of 
tSt. John Bapt. 
Uckiel iii. v. 15 

d U. 
e ---xii. t'. 17 

----ix. 
- x.&xi.v.l 
- xi. v. 2 to v. 17 ,. 

-----viii. 
--- xi. 11. 14 
- xiii. to 1'. 17 

---iii. 11. 13 
--lV. to 1'. 35 
iv. v. :JOto v. 11. 21 

THE CALENDAR, 
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSON& 

SEPTEMBER llATU K.,'(X. DAYS. 

-I MORNlNG PRAYER. EVE.:.~fNG PRAYER. 

Oiles, Abbot. 
Ezck.- xiii.v.17 

2 g -- xiv. v. 12 
3 A -xviii. to 11. ]9 
4 b --xx. to v. 18 
b ! c xx. 11. 3:1 to v . .w 
6 d -- xxiv. 11. 15 

7 e Evurtius, Bp. 
Ezek. - Lxvii. w 

8 
(v. 26 

Nat. of V. Mary. 
£z. xxviii. tov. 20 

91 g - xxxiLtov.17 
10 A xxxiii. v. 21 
II b - xxxiv. v. 17 

12 1 c - xxx"ii. to v. 15 
13 d -xlvii. to v. 13 

14 e Holy·Cross Day. 

1 Cori n. xi. v. 17 
--xii. tov. 28 
xii. 11. 28 & xii i. 
- xiv. to v. 20 
-- xiv.v.20 
--xv. to 11. 35 

Ezck. xiv. tov. 12 Mark -v. v. 21 
-- xvi. 11. 44 -- vi. to 11. 14 
--xviii. v. 19 vi. v. 14 to v. 30 
xx. v. 18 to v.:C --- vi. v. 30 
-- xxii. v. 23 - vii. to 11. 2-1 
---- xxvi. --'--vii. v. 24 w 

(viii. v. 10 

--- xv. v. 35 --xxvii. v. 26 ~ viii. v. 10 to 
(ix. v. 2 

xvi. 
2 Cor.-i. to v. ZJ 
). v. :tl to H. v. 14 
- ii.1'.14&iii. 

xxxi. 
- XXXIll. to v. 21 
- xxxiv. to 11. 17 
-- xxxvi. v. 16 to 

(v. 33 

-=====iv. - xxxvii. '11. 15 
- v. Danicl---L 

-ix.v.2tov.3O 
--- ix.v.30 
-- x. tov. 32 
--- x.11.32 

--xi. w v. 'll 
--xL v. 'lJ to 

(xii. v. 13 

Dan.- ii. w v. 24 -vi. & vii. v. I --- ii. '11. 2-l xii. v. 13 to 11. 35 
- -xii. v. 35 w 

(xiii. v. 14 
~ xiii.v. 14 

'0 

1fi 
17 " A 

Hi. 

--- iv.v.l9 
L'l.mbert, nil. 

Dan. - v. v. 17 
b --vii. to '11. 15 
--ix. to v. 20 

e 
f 
g 
A 
b 
e 

---- Fast. 
Dan.- x. to v. 20 

St. Matthew, Ap. 
Hosca - ii. v. 14 
- v.v.8tovi.v.7 

viii. 
x. 

S. Cyprinn, Abl). 
HOB. xiii. to'V. 15 

d Jocl i. 

• 
f 

- ii. 1.'. 15 to 1-'. 28 
St. ilfic1uul & 

:10 j g 
1 

All Anqel,l. 
St. Jerom. 

;)"0<1- iii. v. I) 

vii. v. 2 

----- viii. 
------ ix. 
---- x. 
--xi. tov. 30 

--xi. v. :30 to 

--iv. tov. 19 

l'. to v. 17 

----vi. 
--- vii. '11. 15 
--- ix. '11. 20 

---- xii. 

-- xiv. to v. CO 
xiv. v. <.!l to v. 53 
---xiv. v. &1 

--xv. to v. 42 
(xii. v. 14 

xii. v. 14 & xiii. II-------I-xv. v. 42 & xvi. 
CaJntiuns - i. Elosca iv. to 11. 13 Luke - i. to v. 2ti 

:===== ii. --- vii. v. 8 - i. 11. 2ii to v. 57 
iii. ix. ----i. v.57 

-- iv. tov. 21 xi. & xii. to v. i -- ii. tov. 21 

iv. v. 21 to v. v. 13 xiv. 
v. v. 13 Jocl - ii. to 11. 15 

---~~ vi. -- ii. v. 2S to 
(iii. v. 9 

--- iL v. 21 
--iii. tov. 23 
--iv. tov. 16 

• 
Ephesians -i . . Amosi.&ii.to11,4 --- iv.v.l6 

" 



2 
:1 , 
6 
o 

THE CALENDAR, 
WITH THE 'l' ABLE OF LE SSONS. 

OCTOBER llATll XXXI. DAYS. 

MORNING PRAYER. EVENING PRAYER. 

FLR8TLESSOY. S I.:oONDLESSON. FIRST LEsSON. SEOONDLESSON. 

A HClUigiua, Bp. 
Amoo- ii. v. 4 to 

(iii. v.9 
Ephesiao8 - H. 

v. tov.18 /-----_iii. 
e ----- vii. -- iv. to v. 25 
d /------ ix. iv.v.25lov.v.22 

J onah --- L -v. v. 22 to \'i. 
J;~aith, V. & M. (v. 10 

Jonah -- iii. --- vi. v. 10 

b 

e 
f 

AIDos-h-, v. 4 Luke - v. to v. 17 

v. v. 18 to vi. t'. 9 
---- viii. 
Obadiah. 
Jonah--_ii. 

--- v.t. 17 
-- vi. to v. 20 
--- \'i. v. 20 
--vii. to v. 24 

7 g Micah i. to v. 10 Philillpinns-L 
8 A iii. ii. 

-----iv. ---vii. v. 24 
Micah---ii. - ,·Hi. to v. 26 

iv. -- viii. v. 26 
g b St. Denys, Bp. 

?tUcah---v. 
:=====iii. 10 c vii. iv. 

11 d Nabum -- il. CoI08.-i. to v. 21 
12 e· Habakkuk - i. i. v. 21 to H. v.8 

-----vi. -- ix. to v. 28 
Nahum -- i. -ix. v. 2S tov. 51 

m, ix. v. 51 to x. v. 17 
Habakkuk_ii. --_ x. v. 17 

13 f Trans. K. Eel w. 
Habakkuk - iii. 

14 g Zeph. -i. v. 14 to 
(ii. v. 4 

16 A ------iii. 
16 IJ Hag. - H. to v. 10 
17 c Etheldreda, V. 

----ii.v.S Zeph.- i. to !I. 14 --xi-tov.29 
--Hi. to v. 18 ----H. v. 4 --_ xi. v. 29 

- Hi. v. 18 & iv. Haggni--_ i. --xii. to v. 35 
1 Thcsa. -- i. --- H. t!.]0 ---xii. v. 35 

Zcch.-i. to v. IS 1 ===== H. Zcch. i. v.18 & H. _ xiii. to 11. IS 
18 d St. Lti.ke, Evan. Hi. __ xiii. v. 18 
19 e Zechariah-iii. ------iv. -----iv. xiv. to tt. 25 
20 f \'. ----- v. -----vi. _ xiv. v. 25 to 

21 g vii. 
'" A -- viii. v. 14 
Zl b 
24 e 

d 26 

26 

Zl 

e 

28 • 

29 A 
30 b 

x. 
xii. 

Qrispin, l\Iart. 
Zcchariah - xiv. 
Malachi--ii. 

Fas. 
- Hi. v. 13 & iv. 

St. Simon & 
St. Jude, App. 

Wisdom--ii. 
--vi. tOt!. 22 

31 e ---- Fast. 

2Thcss.--i. 

====: H. 
iii. 

1 Tirn. i. to v. 18 

(xv. v. 11 
"Hi. to v. 14 --- xv. v. 11 

ix. tt. 0 ---- xvi. 

-====~xi. - xvii. to v. 20 
- xiii. -- xvii. v. 20 

- i . v. 18 & ii. jHalachi -- i. -xyiii. to v. 31 
iii. --iii. to tI. 13 -xviii. v. 31 to 

(xix. v. 11 

-----iv. Wisdom--i. xix. v. 11 tov. 28 

-===== v. xl-c. v. 28 
- vi. ----iv. t!. 7 - - xx. to 1.'. <.!l 
2 Tim. -- i. --vi. tI. 22 UJ --xx. v. Zl to 

(vii. t!. l~ (xxi. v. 5 

Wisd.-vii. v. 15 __ iL viii. to l'. 19 --- xxi. v. 5 
27 

- -
I 
2 
3 

• 
6 

6 

7 

8 , 
10 
11 

12 

13 

I. 
15 

16 
17 

IS 

I , 

'" 
21 

'" 
23 

24 
26 

26 
Zl 
28 
2!l 

30 

THE CALENDAR, 
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS. 

d 
e 
f 

• A 

b 

e 

d 
e 
f 

• 
A 

b 

e 
d 

e 
f 

• 
A 
b 

e 
d 

e 

f 

• 
A 
b 
e 
d 

e 

NOVEMBER BATH xxx. DAYS , 

MORNING PRAYER. 

}<'lRST L):SSON. SXOONO LESSON. 

AUSainta' ))a.J/. 
Wisdom -ix. 2Tim.--·iii. 
ri.v.15toxil.1I.3 -----iv. 
&clua. i. to tI. 14 Tit.ua--- •. 
Paputl'Clmlpirc<:1t -------
EccJ.Ui.1).17to1).nO Tltus --_li. 
wOIlard, ConI. 

Ecclus. -- v, iii. 
--- x: tI. 18 Philemon. 

--- IV. 11. 9 Hebrews--i. 
-xviii. to tI. 15 -ii & iii. to tI. 7 
---xi.L tI. 13 -- iii. tI. 7 to 
St. Martin, Bp. (iv. tT. 14 

Ece!.xxiv.totT.2.& -iv. tI. 14 & v. 
--xxxiii. 11. 7 vi. 

(to tT. 23 
Britiu8, Bp. 

EcclU8.-xnv. vii. 

- xxxix. to tT. 13 viii. 
Mo.ehutus, Bp. 

Eec!. xli. to tI. 14 Ix. 
- xliv. to tI. 16 -- Lto tl. 19 
H ugh, Bishop. 

Ecclus.-li. to. 10 --- X. tI. 19 
Baruch iv. tI. 36 --ri. to 1.'. ]7 

(&v. 
Js." jah-i. v. 21 --- ri. 11. 17 

Eclmund, K. 
Is",i. iii. to v. 10 xii. 
-- v. to 11. 18 xiii. 
Ceeilin., V. & M. 
Isaiah---vi. Jmncs---L 
S. Clement, Bp. 
ho.iah - \i ii. tI. 5 ii. 

(to 17. 18 
iX.tI.8tox.to.5 iii. 

Catherine, V. 
Isaiah - x. 17. 20 iv. 
---Xl.to.]O v. 

xiii. I Pet.-i. lo tI. 22 
x\ii. i. lI. 22 to ii. 1.'. 11 
Fast. 

Tsai. xix. to 11. 16 ii. 11. II toiii. tT. 8 
St. Andre1tl, Ap. - _ _____ 

" 

llVENING PRAYER. 

FIRST LESSON. 

Wisd. xi. to tI. 15 
xvii. 

Ecclua. -- H. 
--------

Ecclu •. iv. 1). 10 

---vii. tI. Zl 
-xiv. totl.20 

---xvi. 11. 17 
-- xviii. 17. 15 
- nii. to. 6 to 

(tI.2t 
--niv. 11. 24 
- xxxiv. t.'. 15 

--xxxvii. tT. 8 
(to 11. 10 

- x:o:ix. 11. 13 

-- xlii. 1.'. 15 
-- I. to 1.'. 25 

B.u.-iv. to to. 21 
haiab-i. to v. 21 

H. 

---iv.t1.2 
----v. 11. 18 

--vii. to tI. 17 

- viii. t.'. 18 to 
(ix. to. 8 

- x. v. Slotl. 20 

--xi. to t.'. 10 
xii. 

- xiv. to tI. 24 
---- xviii. 

-- xix. tI. 16 

SEOOND LESSON. 

Loke::aii. to 11. 31 
nH. v. 31 to 17. 54 
-- nii. v.54 

Luke nUL tn. 26 

xxiii. tI. 26 to tI. 60 
-xxiii. 17. 50 to 

(xxiv. v. 13 
--xxiv. to. 13 
John-i.totl.29 
----i.tI.29 

H. 
--ill. to v. 22 

--- ill. tI. 22 

--iv. to t.'. 31 

---iv.t.'.31 
-- v.toto. U 

--- v. 17. 24 
-- vi. tov. 22 

-vi. tI. 22 to tI. 41 

---vi.t1." 1 
26 --viLtot!. 

---viLv. 26 

- viil. tov.3 

---viii. tI. 3 

--ix.totl. 
ix. v. 39 to x. tI. 

----x. •. 

30 

'" 22 
--xi. tov. I 7 

-xi. to. 17 tov 



THE CA LE KDAl~, 
WITH THE TABLE OF LESSONS. 

DECEMBER I.lATH XXXI. DAYS. 

~I ~roRN[NG PRAYER 11 .E'VE.i~lNG PRAYER. 
, 

FtnsT LJ::sso~. SEOOND LESSON. FIRST Lt:SSON. SIWONJ) L£sSON. 

Isaiah -xxi. to I Peter - iii. 1), 8 I Isaiah xxiLw John xi. v . .&7 to 
(v. 13 (lo i,', v. 7 (v. 15 (xii. v. 20 

2 • -- xxii. v. 15 iv. 1:. 71 xxiii. ---xii. v. 20 
3 A xxiv. v. xxv. - xiii. ,to 1!. 21 • U - ,xxvi. to v. 20 2 Pctcr---L I xxvLv.20&x:nii. -- xiii. v. 21 
6 , - x:'<\'iii. tov. 14 ii. - xxviii. v. 14 xiv, 
6 d Nil.:olas, Bp. 

Lm. xxix. to v. 9 Hi. xxix. v. 9 xv. 
7 , - xxx. to v. 18 Johll---L xxx. v. 18 --xvi. to v. 16 
8 f ConCcllt. V. M. 

lsninh - XK.'ti. -- ii. tov. 15 ---- xxxii. ---xvi.'t'.16 
9 • ----xxxiii. --- ii. v. 15 xxxiv. XYii. 

10 A xxxv. --iii. tov. lG --xl. to v. 12 -xviii. to v. 28 
11 b --- xl. 11. 12 --iii.v. 16 - xli. to v. 17 --x\'iii. v. 28 

(to h', v. 7 
12 , ---xli.v. 17 ----iv.v.7 - xlii. to v. 18 - xix. to v. 25 
13 d Luey, V. & M. 

lsa. xlii. v. IS'" v. 
(xliii. v. 8 

---xltiiv.8 -- xix. v. 25 

1. e - xliv. w v. 21 2 John. - xliv. v. 21 to --xx. to t'. 19 
(x1\'. v. S 

L5 ---xlv.v. S 3 John. xh·i. ---xx. 11. 19 
18 g o Sapiclltia. 

I saia.h - xlvii. Jude. ----xlviii. xxi. 
17 A - xlix. to v. 13 Rc\'clation - i. -- xlix. v. 13 Hcv,-ii. to t', 18 
IB 'I I. - ii. 1'. 18 to Hi. ---li. tov. 9 iii. fI. 7 

(v. 7 
10 , Ii. v. 9 iv. -- Ili. tov. 13 Y. 
00 d J.~ast. 

- Hi. v. 1:1 & liii. vi. !iv. vii. 
21 e St. 1'Junnm!, Ap. ;.., f lsniah---Iv. viii. lvi. x. 
"1 • Ivii. xi. Iviii. ----- xii. 

'" A ---- l"ast. 
I Hx. xiv. Ix. xv. 
25 b C'h-rilJtmas.JJal/. 
26 c St. Stcphen, M. 
27 d St. John, Evan. 
28 , i nnocent; .Da1l. x\'i. xvii i. 
ID f 1s3i.\h -- Lxi. xix. to 11. 11 Ixii. xix. 'tI. 11 
30 • Ixiii. xx. - Ixiv. & Ixv. to xxi. to'tl. 15 

('1'.8 
31 A Silvester, Bp. 

• Isaiah - Ixv. v. 8 xxi. fI. 15 to lxvi. ---xxiLv.a 
(xxii. 'tI. {I 

2!1 



'f THE ORDER FOR 

MORNING AND EVENING PRAYER 
DAILY TO BE SAID AND USED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR. 

T HE Morning and Evening Prayer shall be used in the accustomed Place of the 
Church, Chapel, or Chancel; except it shall be otherwise determined by the 

Ordinary of the 1>lace. And the CluUlceis shaH remain Il8 they htl.\'c done in times 
Ilast. 

And here is to be noted, that such Ornaments of the Church, and of the Minislel'8 
thereof at all Times of their Ministration, shall be retained. and be in use, as were in 
this Ch'urch of Enoland. by the Authority of Parliament. in tbe Second Year of the 
Reign of King Bd:ward. the Si1th. 

THE ORDER FOR 

MORNING PRAYER, 
DAILY THROUG HOUT THE YEAR. . 

11' .At the beginnillg 0/ .Morning Prayer the .MiniAter ~hall read 'With a loud voice 
some 011e OT more of these Senf..(!nce8 of lhe Scriptures that follow . .if lId then 
he shall say thilt u.:ltich is written after lite Baid St:l[lCnce8. 

WH~N the wicked man tUl'lleth away from hi~ 
wlckedness that he hatn committed, and 

doeth that which is lawful and right, he shall save 
his soul alive. Ezekiel xviii. 27. 

I aclmowledge my transgressions, and my sin is 
ever before me. Psalm li. 3. 

. .Hi?~ thy face from my sins, and blot out all mine 
llllqUJtIeS. Psalm li. 9. 

The sacrifices of God' are a broken spirit: a 
brokeu and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not 
despise. Psalm li. 17. 

Rend your heart, and not yonr garments, and 
turn. unt~ the Lord your God: for he is gracious 
and merCIful, sl ~w to anger, and of great kindness, 
and repenteth hml of the evil. J oet ii. 13. 

To the Lord OID' God belong mercies and forgive
ne~ses, thougl,1 we have rebelled against him: 
nelther have we obeyed the voice of the Lord our 

D
God .. to walk in his law~ which he set before us. 

amel L~. 9, 10. 
thi~ Lord, correct me, bnt with judgement; not in 
J. e anger, lest thou bring me to nothing. 

er. x. 24. Psalm vi. 1. 
ss 

B 
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Repent ye; for the Kingdom of Heaven is at 
hand . St . .M attltew iii. 2. 

I will arise, and go to my father, and wiII say 
uuto him, Father, I have siIllled against hcaven, and 
before thee, and am no more worthy to be called 
thy son. St. Luke xv. 18, 19. 

Enter not into judgement with thy servant, 0 
LOI'd; for in thy sight shall no man living be 
justified. Psalm cxliii. 2. 

If we say that we have no sin, we deceive our
solves, and the truth is not in us: but, if we confess 
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrjghteousness. 
1 St. John i. 8, 9. 

DEARLY beloved brethren, the Scripture 
moveth us in sundry places to acknowledge 

and confess our manifold sins and wickedness; and 
that we should not dissemble nor cloke them before 
the face of Almighty God (j)ur he.weuly Father; but 
confess them with an humble, lowly, penitent, a\ld 
obedient heart; to the end that we may oi;>tain 
forgiven ess of the same, by his infinite goodness and 
mercy. And although we ought at all tinleS humbly 
to acknowledge our sins before God; yet ought we 
most chiefly so to do, wlieri we assemble and meet 
together to render thanks for the great benefits 
that we have received at his hands, to set forth his 
most worthy praise, to hear his most holy Wprd, 
and to ask those things which are requisite and 
necessary, as well for the body as the soul. Where
fore I pray and beseech you, as many as are here 
present, to accompany me with a pure heart, and 
humble voice, nnto the throne of the heavenly 
grace, saying after me ; 
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A general (Jon!e&8ion to bt said 0/ the 1chole CO'lIgregation after the 
Mi1li8ter, all/meeUng. 

ALMIGHTY and most merciful Father; ~e 
~ have erred, and strayed from thy ways ~lke 
lost sheep. We have followed too much tho deVICes 
and desires of our own hearts. Wc have offended 
against thy holy laws. Wc have left undone those 
thin"s which we ought to have done; And we have 
don; those thinG'S which we ought not to have 
done' And thereOis no health in us. But thou, 0 
Lord' have mercy upon us, miserable offenders. 
Spar~ thou them, 0 God, which confess their faults. 
Restore thou them that aro penitent; According to 
thy promises declared unto mankind in Christ J esu 
our Lord. And grant, 0 most merciful Father, for 
his sake; That we may hereafter live a godly, 
righteous, and sober life, To the glory of thy holy 
Name. Amen. 
" Tk A [)solution, or Remislfion of sins, to be pronounced by lM Priut alone, 

stamlillg~· tilt: peopk 8till klieeling. 

ALMIGHTY God, the Father of our Lord Jesus 
..L:1- Christ, who desireth not the death of a 
sinner, but rather that he may turn from his wicked
ness, and live; and hath given power, and 
commandment, to his Minist\lrs, to declare and 
pronounce to his people, being penitent, the 
Absolution and l'temission of their sins: He 
pardoneth and absolveth all them that truly repent, 
and unfeignedly believe his holy Gospel. Where
fore let us beseech him to grant us true repentance, 
and his holy Spirit, that those things may please 
hin!, which we do at this present; and that the rest 
of our life hereafter may be pure, and holy; so that 
at the last we may come to his eternal joy; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

The peopk .hall, amwer Mrt, and at lM end of all other 'Pffl'Verl. Amen. 
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Then the Miltil ler Mall knul and sall the Lord', Pra yer uith (In audible 'W()tct:; 
the IN:Oplt: allfO "netting. a;;;J repeatUlq it with, him, both here, an(t 1IJhere8oet'tr 
elu it" 11W i,~ Din:nt &rviu. 

OUR Father, which art ill heaven, Hallowed be 
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will 

be done in earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this 
day om' daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 
Aswe fOl'gi,:e them that ~respass agai~ls~ us. And 
lead us not· mto temptatlOn; But delIver us from 
e~il : For thine is the kingdpm, The power, and the' 
glory, For ever and ever. Amen. 

. ' , I 

o Lord, open tbou our lips. 
ArlSW81·. And our mouth sball sbew forth ' thy 

praise. 
'P)'iest: 0 God, nlake speed to save us. " 
Anslver. 0 Lord, make haste to help us. ,,' 

Here all at.andlng up, the Prttsl 1ha1~ lall. 

Glory be to the Fatber, and to the Son: and to 
the H oly Ghost; .1 ( 

Ansu'er. As it was in the beginning, is now, and 
ever shall be : world without end. Anlen. 
. ' P1'iest. Praise ye the Lord. 
, Answ81'. The Lord's Name be praised. ' 
)1 I,' ( 'j II ( 

Tht:» sht,dl be ,aid Q'1' J1#.ng ihJ8 Psalm joUoon:rl{} . (XIJCpt pn Eruter.·D.~. 'Upon 
'1f!hich alwthcI' A Ilthcm. u aPPottlted 1 and on the Ntnetrenth day oj etIerIi Month, 
l' " 'Mf to be ,rffld It frt, but f1j. the ()I '(ltnarv Course qf thf l Jsaim' ~ r 

' 'VENITE, EXUL'l'EMUS DOMINO. PS<llin X<lV 

.' ), 

O COME, let UJl .sing unto the Lord: let us 
heartily rejoice in the strength of QUI' 

salvatiou. , 
Let us come before his presence with thanks

giving : and shew ourselves glad in him with 
PSIl,lms. 
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For the Lord is a great God : and a great King 
above all gods. 

'In his hand are all the corners of tbe earth : and 
the strength of the bills is his also. 

Tbe sea is his, and he made it : and bis hands 
prepared the dry land. 

o eome, let us worship, and fall down: and kneel 
before the Lord our Maker. 

For he is the Lord OUl' God : and we are the 
people of his pasture, and the sheep of his band. 

To day if ye will hear his voice, harden not yoUI' 
hearts: as in the provocation, and as in tbe day of 
temptation in the wilderness; , 

When your fathers tempterl me : proved me, and 
saw my works. 
. Forty yea.rs long: was I grieved with this genera

tlOn, and saId: It IS a people that de err in their 
bearts, for they have not known my ways. 

Unto whom I Sjvare in my wrath. tbat they 
should not enter into my rest. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to 
the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever .shall 
be : world without elld. Anlen . 

. I 

'V .Then 6hallfollow the !:salnu ~n rrn.lcr (Vr tltes; are aJ)pointed. And at the tmd of 
'd~'CnJ p ... lK£lr m .. lfihroUflMut flu Year, and W.:nIJise at the cnd of Bcnedieite Bene-

IctUS,.u agm cat, and Nunc dilmttis, shall ~ repeated. ' 

Glory be to the Father, and to tbe Son: and to 
the Holy Ghost; . 

Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be : world without end. Amen. 
,,-Th~Jr!mgl be 'read (lininctiy with an (l1Idible t'01Ct' the First L CAM)n taken otf( t. id rhtaJ"fl!nt, al ill appointed in tIlL Calt1'J(wr, e:reept IhPl'e be ~pcr M!l?'" _/:/ltIfItl.fXl Jor that d"'!I: lie that lWulcth .0 ,talldt1l{) and tw·"ing Mm

be ':ld tMy bel!- w~ hC(l'Nl of alllUCh al (IN! 11N'Unt. And after th<tt, Ifhall 
th L ~~. IItHlQ, tn English, the H 1Imn call£d Te DeUlu L1.udaUlUS dailll 

roUO,OQtU. the Year. ' 

'IT Ncf:ap~at ~0Tt! et'CTII kuon the Jlfini&tcr &hlIU &ay, Here bcginneth such n 
Here r'd"" erse of such a Chapter,. Qf such n Book . And after ClH':r1l LafKm 

en et the First, or the Se<.'Ona Lesson. · , 
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TE DEUM LAUDAltfUS. 

WE praise thee, 0 God: we acknowledge thee 
to be the Lord. • 

All the earth doth worship thee : the Father 
everlasting. 

To thee all Angels cry aloud: the Heavens, and 
all the Powers therein. 

To thee Cherubin, and Seraphin : continually do 
cry, 

Holy, Holy, Holy: Lord God of Sabaoth ; 
Heaven and earth are full of the Majesty: of thy 

Glory. 
The glorious company of the Apostles: praise 

thee. 
The goodly fellowship of the Prophets : praise 

thee. 
The noble army of Martyrs: praise thee. 
The holy Church throughout all the world: doth 

acknowledge thee; 
The Father: of an infinite Majesty; 
Thine honourable, true: and only Son; 
Also the Holy Ghost: the Comforter. 
Thou art the King of Glory : 0 Christ. . 
Thou art the everlasting Son: of the Father. 
When thou tookest upon thee to deliver man : 

thou didst not abhor the Virgin's womb. 
When thou hadst overcome the sharpness of 

death: thou didst open the Kingdom of Heaven to 
all believers. 

Thou sittest at the right hand of God: in the 
Glory of the Father. 

"'Ve believe that thou shalt come: to be our 
Judge. 

We therefore pray thee, help thy servants: 
whom thou hast redeemed with thy precious blood. 
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Make them to be numbered with thy Saints : in 
glory everlasting. . 

o Lord, save thy people : and bless thine 
heritage. 

Govern them : and lift them up for ever. 
Day by day: we magnify thee; 
And we worship thy Name: ever world without 

end. 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord: to keep us this day without 

sm. 
o Lord, have mercy upon us : have mercy upon 

us. 
o Lord, let thy mercy lighten upon us : as our 

trust is in thee. 
o Lord, in thee have I trusted: let me never be 

confounded. 
'11' 01- tku Canticle, 

BENEDICITE, OMNIA OPERA. 

O ALL ye Works of the Lord, bless ye the 
Lord: praise him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Angels of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Heavens, bless ye the Lord : praise him, 
and magnify him for ever. 

o yo Waters that be above the Firmament, bless 
ye the Lord : praise him, and magnify him for 
ever. 

o all ye Powers of the Lord, bless ye the Lord: 
praise him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Sun, and Moon, bless ye the Lord : prai~ 
him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Stars of H eaven, bless ye the Lord: praise 
him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Showers, and Dew, bless ye the Lord: 
praise him, and magnify him for ever. J 
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o ye Winds of God, bless ye the Lord : praise 
him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Fire and H eat, bless ye the Lord : praise 
him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Winter and Summer, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Dews, and Frosts, bless ye the Lord : praise 
him, and magnify him for ever. . 

. 0 ye Frost ~nd .Cold, bless ye the Lord: praise 
hUll, and magmfy hIm for ever. 

o ye Ice and Snow, bless ye the Lord : praise 
him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Nights, and Days, bless ye the Lord: praise 
him, and magnify him tor ever. 

o ye Light and Darkness, bless ye the Lord: 
praise him, and magnify him for ever. 
. 0 ye Lightnings, and Clouds, bless ye the Lord: 

praise him, and magnify. him for ever. 
o let the Earth bless the Lord: yea, let it praise 

him, and magnify him for ever. 
o ye MOlmtains, and Hills, bless ye the Lord : 

praise him, and magnify him for ever. 
o all ye Green Things upon the Earth, bless ye 

the Lord: praise him, and magnify him for 
ever. 

o ye Wells, bless ye t Ile Lord : praise him, and 
magnify him for ever. 

o ye Seas, and Floods, bless ye the Lord : praise 
him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Whales, and all that move in the Waters, 
bless ye the Lord: praise him, and magllify him for 
ever. 

o all ye Fowls of the Air, bless ye the Lord: 
praise him, and magnify him for ever. 

o all ye Beasts, and Cattle, bless ye the Lord: 
praise him, and magnify him for ever. 

• 
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o ye Childre.n of .Men, bless ye the Lord : praise 
him and maglllfy hIm for ever. 

d let Israel bless the Lord : praise him, and 
ma"nify him for ever. o ye Priests of the Lord, bless ye the Lord : 
praise him, and magnify him for ever. 

o ye Servants of the Lord, bless ye the Lora : 
l)raise him, and magnify him for ever . 

o ye Spirits and Souls of the Righteous, bless ye 
the Lord : praise him, and magnify him fol' ever. 

o ye holy and humble Men of heart, bless ye the 
Lord : praise him, and magnify him for ever. 

o Anahias, Azarias, and Misael, bless ye tne 
Lord : praise him, and magnify him for ever. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to 
the Holy Ghost; 

.As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall 
be : world without end. Amen. 

' 1 Then ,hall bt read in like manner the Secoru./, Le'lQn, taken 0'Ut- of the New 
Testament. And ~r tMt , the H1Imn following: euept 'WMn that shall hap
~ to be read. in the Chapter /01' Ote Dall, or /0'1' the Go,pelon St.. John Baptist's 
Dav. 

BENlIDICTUS. St. Luke i. 68. 

BLESSED be the Lord God of I srael : for 
he hath visited, and redeemed his people; 

And hath raised up a mighty salvation for us : 
in the house of his servant David ; 

As he spake by the mouth of his holy Prophets : 
which have been since the world began; 

That we should be saved from our enemies: and 
from the hands of all that hate us ; 

To perform the mercy promised to our forefathers: 
and to remember his holy Covenant; 

To perform the oath which he sware to our fore
father Abraham : that he would give us ; 

B2 
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That we being delivered out of the hand of our 
enemies: might serve him without fear; 

In holiness and righteousness before him : all 
the days of our life. 

And thou, Child, shalt be called the Prophet of 
the Highest: for thou shalt go before the face of 
the Lord to prepare his ways; 

To give knowledge of salvation unto his people: 
for the remission of their sins, 

Through the tender'mercy of our God: whereby 
the day-spring from on high hath visited us ; 

To give ligbt to them tbat sit in darkness, and in 
the shadow of death : and to guide out feet into 
the way of peace. . 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to 
the Holy Ghost; . 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall 
be : world without end. Amen. 

'U Or thi, P salm, 

JUBILATE DEO. Psalm c. 

O BE joyful in the Lord, all ye lands : serve the 
Lord with gladness, and come before his 

presence with a song. 
Be ye sure that the Lord he is God: it is he that 

hath made us, and not we ourselves; we are his 
people, and the sheep of his pasture. 

o go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, 
and into his cow·ts wi th praise : be thankful unto 
him, and speak good of his Name. 

For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is ever
lasting: and his truth endureth from generation to 
generation. 

Glory be to the Father, and to tbe Son : and to 
the Holy Ghost; 
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As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall 
be : world without end. Amen. 

'U Thtm slutll ~ .runo or Baid the Apostlei' Creed by the Minislfr ~lId the ~Qplc, 
IIlandi11{1: except only .uch da'lllJ ('U lh~ Creed Q/St. Authanasms u apPOt1I.ted la 
be read. 

I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker 
of heaven and earth: 

And in J esus Christ his only Son our Lord, Who 
was conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of the 
Virgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pilate, Was 
crucified, dead, and bmied, H e descended into hell ; 
The third day he rose again from the dead, He 
ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right hand 
of God the Father Almighty; From thence he shall 
come to judge the quick and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholick 
Church ; The Communion of Saints; The Forgive
ness of sins; The Resurrection of the body, And 
the life everlasting. Amen. 

,. A tld aJlcr that, these PrayCt"' following, all dtlt'outlv l.'Mtling ; the M im:,ter fird 
V1'()lwttncing With a iQ/J.d voice, 

The Lord be wi th you. 
AnsU'el·. And with thy spirit. 

Mini#tel'. Let us pray. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Clwist, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

,. TItt:1\ the Minuttr, Clerb, and 'PCo1'1le, ahall34l1 the Lord}, Praytr with. 
a loud 'I.'Cict. 

OUR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be 
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 

done in earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day 
Our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As 
wc forgive them that trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation; But deli vel' us from 
evil. Amen. 
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'IT Then the Prie&t .talidi7l.{J up shall ,av. 

o Lord, shew thy mercy upon us. 
Answer. And grant us thy salvation. 
P1·iest. 0 Lord, save the King. 
Answer. And. merci(ully hear us when we call 

upon thee. 
Priest. Endue thy Ministers with righteousness. 
Answer. Anll make thy chosen people joyful. 
Priest. 0 Lord, save thy people. 
Answer. And bless thine inheritance. 
P1·iest. Give peace in our time, 0 Lord. 
Answer. Because there is none other that fighteth 

for us, but only thou, 0 God. 
Priest. 0 God, make clean our hearts within us . . 
A nswpl·. And take not thy holy Spirit from us. 

Then. sJuUlJollo'IIJ three C()/'iccu: the firs qj eM 1JaJ/, which t.haU ~ tlte 114~ tlwt 
is ap1X)inled ut th~ Ct)lnmuni~~ i. iJLe second for FOOt(!; the third/or Or ace to 
lit'e v:ell. .Amt tM t wo last COUd!U sJw.ll tle'rer alter, but dUil1/ ~ Mid ut 
Morning Prayer tltrolt(Jlwut (Ill the year, <u/ollQ1Cd,n,; all !.:nuling. 

THE SECOKD COLLECT, FOR PEACE. 

O GOD, who art the author cif peace and lover 
of concord, in knowledge of whom standeth 

our eternal life, whose service is perfect freedom; 
Defend ns thy humble servants in all assaults of 
our enemies; that we, surely trusting in thy defence, 
may not fear .the powE:r of any adversaries, through 
the might of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE THIRD COLLECT, FOR GRACE. 

O LORD, our heavenly Father, Almigbty and 
everlasting God, who hast safely brought us 

to the beginning of this day; Defend us in the same 
with thy mighty power; and grant that this day we 
fall into no sin, neithel' run into any kind of danger; 

"bnt that all our doings may be ordered by thy 
governance, to do al ways that is righteous in thy 
sight; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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, In. Quira and Placu where thtll tinq, kere/oIlO1lJd,h the Anthem. 

'tI' TMA tNl€ fit'C Praller. loll<>wifl,{) are to ~ retUl here. ~t when the Ljtalill i, 
rdJd; and then onlll the two la,l art! to be read, (U they are tkenplaced. 

A PRAYER FOR THE lUNG'S MAJESTY. 

O LORD, our heavenly Father, high and mighty, 
King of kings, Lord of lords, the only Ruler 

of princes who dost from thy throne behold all the 
dwellers ~pon earth; Most heartily we bes~ech 
thee with thy favour to behold our most gracLOus 
~overeign Lord, King ED WARD; and. ~o 
replenish him with the grace of thy H9ly Splr:t, 
tbat lie may alway incline to thy Will, ana ,walk m 
thy way: Endne him plenteonsly with heav~nly 
gifts; grant him in health and wealth long to hve; 
strengthen him that he may vanquish. and overcome 
"all his enemies; and finally, after thiS hfe, he may 
attain everlasting joy and felicity; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

A PRAYER FOR THE ROYAL FAMILY. 

ALMIGHTY God, the fountain of all goodness, 
ft we humbly beseech thee to bless our 
gracious Queen AlellJandm, Ge01'ge Prince of 
Wales, the P,incess of Wales, and all the 
Royal Family: Endue them with thy Holy 
Spirit; enrich them with thy heavenly grace; 
prosper them with all happiness; and bring them 
to thine everlasting kingdom; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

A PRAYER FOR THE CLERGY AND PEOPLE. 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who alone 
n. workest great marvels; Send down upon our 
Bishops, and Curates, and all Congregations com
mitted to their charge, the healthful Spirit of tliy 
grace; and that they may truly please thee, pour 
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upou them the continual dew of thy blessing. 
Grant this, 0 Lord, for the honour of our Advocate 
and Mediator, Jesus Christ. Amen. 

A PRAYER OF ST.' CHRYSOSTOM. 

ALMIGHTY God, who hast given us grace at 
~ this time with one accord to make our 
common supplications unto thee; and dost promise, 
that when two or three are gathered together in 
thy Name thou wilt grant their requests: Fulfil 
now, 0 Lord, the desires and petitions of thy 
servants, as may be most expedient for them; 
granting us in this world knowledge of thy truth, 
and in the world to come life everlasting. A men. 

2 Cor. xiii. 

THE grace of our Lord J esus Christ, and the 
love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy 

Ghost, be with us all evermore. A111en. 

Here endeth the O·rder of Morning Prayer throughout tILe Y ea,-, 

THE ORDER FOR 

EVENING PRAYER, 
DAILY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR. 

'V At the beginninu of Evening Prayer the Minister ",/UlU read willt a loud voice 
som.e olle or more of tlia/! Sentences of the SC1'iptures tluu follow. .And 
tllen lie shall say lAat wAle" is written after the said Sentellca. 

WHEN the wicked man turneth away from his 
wickedness that he hath committed, and 

doeth that which is lawful and right, he shall save 
his soul alive. Ezekiel xviii. 27. 

I acknowledge my transgressions, and my sin is 
ever before me. P salm li. 3. 

Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out all minc 
iniquities. Psalm li. 9. 

The sacrifices 'of God are a broken spirit: a 
hroken and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not 
despise. Psalm li. 17. 

Rend your heart, and not your garments, and 
turn unto the Lord your God : for he is gracious 
and merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, 
and repenteth him of the evil. Joel ii. 13. 

To the Lord our God belong mercies and forgi ve
uesses, though we have rebelled against him: 
neither have we obeyed the voico of the Lord our 
God, to walk in his laws which he set before us. 
Daniel ix. 9, 10. 

o Lord, correct me, but with judgement; not in 
thine anger , lest thou bl'ing me to nothing. 
Jer. x. 24. Psalm vi. 1. ., 
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Repent ye; for the Kingdom of heaven is at 
hand. St. iIf atthew iii. 2. 

I wi!l arise, and go to my father, and will say 
unto hun, Father, I have sinned acrainst heaven 
and before thee, and am no more "worthy to · b~ 
called thy son. St. Luke xv. 18, 19. 

Enter no~ into ju?gement with thy servant, 0 
~ord ; for III thy sIght shall no man living be 
JustIfied. P salm cxliii. 2. 

If we say that we have no. sin, we deceive our
selves: and th~ tru~h is not in us: but if we confess 
0:.11- sms, he IS faIthful and jnst to forgive us our 
SIUB, aud t? cleanse us from all uurightcousness. 
1 St. Jo/~n 1. 8, 9. 

DEARLY beloved . brethren, the Scripture 
moveth I~S in .sundT{ places to acknowledge 

and confeSs our mamfold sms and wickednes . and 
that we should not dissemble nor cloke them b~fore 
the face of Almighty God our heavenly Father' 
but conf~ss thcm with an humble, lowly, penitent: 
and .0bedIent heart; to the end that we may obtain 
forgIveness of the same, by his infinite goodness and 
mercy. And although we ought at all times 
humbly to acknowledge our sins before God' yet 
ought we most chiefly so to do, when we asse:nble 
~nd meet togcther to render thanks for the great 
enefit~ that we have received at his hands, to set 

~~-t~ hIS most worthy praise, to hear his most holy 
or , and to ask those things which are requisite 

W~ necessary, as well for the body as the Soul. 
ere~orc I pray and beseech you, as many as are 

here pi esent, t? accompany me with a pure heart, 
and, h.um~Je VOIce, unto. the throne of the heavenly 
grace, saymg after me; 

EVENING PRAYER. 
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the Mjll~ttr. alllmuling, 
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ALMIGHTY and most merciful .Father; We 
Ll. have erred, and strayed from thy ways like 
lost sheep. We have followed too much the 
devices and desires of our own hearts. We have 
offended against thy holy laws. We have left 
undone those thincrs which we ought to have done; 
And we have do~e those things wbich we ought 
not to have done; And there is no health in us. 
But thou, 0 Lord, have mercy upon us,. miserable 
offenders. Spare thou them, 0 God, whICh confess 
their faults. Restorc thou them that are penitent; 
According to thy promises declared unto mankind 
in Christ J esu our Lord. And grant, 0 most 
merciful Father, for his sake; That we may 
hereafter live a godly, rightcous, and sober life, To 
the glory of thy holy r ame. Amen. 

"if The Ablfolution, or Rnnission of sina, to be pronounced by the 
Priest alO'~, 8tandill{l; tlte peopie lltilt kneeling. 

ALMIGHTY God, the Father of our Lord Jesus 
..tl. Christ, who desireth not the death of a sinner, 
but rather that he may turn f!'Om his wickedness, 
and live; and hath given power, and commandment, 
to his Miuisters, to declare and pronounce to his 
people, being penitent, the Absolution and Re
mission of their sins : He pardoneth and absolveth 
all them that truly repent, and unfeignedly believe 
his holy Gospel. Wherefore let uS beseech him to 
grant us true repentance, and his Holy Spirit, that 
those things may please him, whieh we do at this 
present; and that the rest of our life hereafter may 
be pure, and holy; so that at the last we may come 
to his eternal joy ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
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'IT PM» the Afiniaur ,halt kneel, and say the Lord', Prayer; tM 1'J(:opk aUo 
A-1-.eelinq, and f'epootiJI(} it 'With him .. 

OUR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be 
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 

done in earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As 
we forgive them that trespass against ns. And 
lead us !;lot into temptation; But deliver us from 
evil: For thine is the kingdom, The power, and the 
glory, For ever and ever. Am~. 

" Then likewuc he 8kall Bay, 

o Lord, open thou our lips. 
Answe?·. And our mouth shall shew forth thy 

praise. 
Priest. 0 God, make speed to save us. 

• Answer. 0 Lord, make haste to help us. 
'IT Here allttandmq Up, the Priut l~lIaV, 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to 
the Holy Ghost; 

Answer. As it was in the beginning, is now, and 
ever shall be : world without end. Amen. 

p,·iest. Praise ye the Lord. 
Answer. The Lord's Name be praised. 

'IT Then ,kaa be mid 01' 31t11(7 the PBalm.~ in O1'der a.! OWJ/ (we appointed. Then ~ 
LClIOn of the Old Testament, tU t', appointed. .And a/ltn' tliat, Magnificat (or 
the Sona of the blessed Virvin Mury) in E'lIgluh, a8!o{Wwclh. 

MAG~IFICAT. St. Luke i. 

My soul doth magnify the Lord : and my spirit 
hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 

For he hath regarded : the lowliness of his hand-
maiden. . 

For behold, from henceforth: all generations shall 
call me blessed. 
. For he that is mighty hath magnified me : and 
1!QI y is his ame. 
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h t fear him : And his merey is. on them t a 

throughout all gender~ttlOnSth with his arm: he hath 
He hath shewe s reng . ., f their 

d the Proud in the ImagmatlOn 0 scattere 

hearts. d the mi O'hty from their seat : He hath put own " k 
h - It d the humble and mee . 

and hat exa e 'th od thinO's . and 
He hath filled the hungry W1 go " . 

the rich he hath ~ent e~pty awaYit th holpen his 

se;;:ntre~:::~~I~~I~I:;ro~~~~~ to
a 

our forefat4ers, 
Abraham and his seed, for ever. 

Gl;ry be to the Father, and to the Son: and to 

th~~f;~~:~~\he beginning, is !;lOW, and ever shall 
be : world without end. Amen. . . 

it be on tM Ntnttetnt.\ Day q( lM Month.. 'WktR it ... 
Or ellt th.if Psal,:~~le ordi nary Course of tlu Plalml. 

CANTATE DOMINO. Psahp. xcviii. 

SING unto the Lor~ a new song: for he hath o done marvellous thmgs. ., . 
With his owu right hand, ~nd WIth hIS holy arm . 

hath he gotten himself t~e vICtO~y. . h' . hteous-
The Lord declared hIS salva.tlOn h . I~ ~~ f the 

ness hath he openly shewed m t e slg 0 

::?~:~~~h ~rI::~t~·e:n~i~{t~~~Ye:~ ~;~~et~~rt 
have seen the sallvati~nyf0~ 0:x~o~he Lord all ye 

Shew yourse ves JO. k ' 
. . 'ce and gIve than s. 

lands : smg, rCJold ' ' th harp ' sing to the harp 
Praise the Lor upon. . e . 

with a psalm of thanksglVlng. 0 h if{ YGmr 
With trumpets also and shawms : s m -

selves joyful before the Lord the Kmg. 
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Let the sea make a noise, and all that therein is : 
the round world, and they that dwell therein. 

Let the floods clap their hands, and let the hills 
be joyful together before the Lord : for he cometh 
to .judge the earth. 

With righteousness shall he judge the world: and 
the people with equity. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to 
the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall 
,be: world without end. Amen. 

'If The1~ a Luw» of the New Te~tament, all it 1& appointed. AM a/tcrO(hat , 
( NUIlC ·diJll i~t.i8 (or the So-no QfSymeoll) in Enalilh, aa/oU&wetk. 

NUNC DIMITTIS. St. Luke ii. 29. 

TORD, now lettest thou thy servant depart in 
U peace: according to thy word. 

For mine oyes have seen: thy salvation, 
Which thou hast prepared: before the face of all 

people; . 
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles: and to be 

the glory of thy people I srael. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to 
the Holy Ghost ; , 

As it was ill; the b!)ginning, is now, and, ever shall 
be: world without end. Amen. 

'IT Or ellle ~hi, P &alm; except t't be on the Twelfth Dayaj the Month. 

DEUS MTSEREATUR. Psalm lxvii. 

GOD be merciful unto us, and bless us : anct 
shew us the light of his countenance, and be 

merciful unto us : 
That thy way may be known upon earth : thy 

saving health among all nations. 
Let the people praise thee, 0 God: yea, let all 

the people praise thee. . 
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o let the nations rejoice and be glad : for thou 
shalt judge the folk righteously, and govern the 
natious upon earth. 

Let the people praise thee, 0 God : yea, let all 
the people praise thee. . 

Then shall the earth bring fort~ her lll?reaSe :. and 
God even our own God, shall gIve us' hIS blesslllg. 
G~d shall bless us : and all the ends of the world 

shall fear him . 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to 

the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall. 

be . world without end. Amen. 
~ Th-en ,hall be nid or rung thl .Apodla', Oretd by the Mini3lera7Kt tke 

ptOpie, ltan(.hno. 

I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker 
of heaven and earth : 

And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, Who 
was conceived by the Holy Ghost, Born of the 
Virgin Mary, Suffered under Pontius Pil.ate, Was 
crucified dead and buried, H e descended mto hell ; 
The thiI:d day he rose again from the dead, He 
ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right hand 
of God the Father Almighty; From thence he shall 
come to judge the quick and the dead. . 

I believe in the Holy Ghost; :rhe ho!y Catho!lCk 
Church' The Communion of Samts; Ihe ForgIve
ness of ~ins; The Resurrection of the body, And the 
life everlasting. Amen. , 
"i .And aJ'ttr that tMMl PraVtrll/oll<!unn(/1 all devoutlY,l"nUlina .. the Miniltcr fir" 

• pt"OI'iOUncU\g 1Dilk 4 loud VOIce, 

The Lord be with you. 
A nS'wC'l'. And with thy spirit. 

Minister. Let us pray. 
Lord , have mercy upon us. 

Ch1'ist, have mel'C;1/ upon us. • 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 
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, Then tM Min1',Ib', Clerb, and p«)pie, ,hall lay the Lorcl}, Prayer 'With. 
a lood t:oice. 

OUR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be 
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will 

be done in earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this 
day onr daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive them that trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation; But deliver us from 
evil. Amen. 

,r l'hcn the P1'lUt .tanding up shall say. 

o Lord, shew thy mercy upon us ; 
Answer. And grant us thy salvation. 
Priest. 0 Lord, save the King. 
Answer. And mercifully hear us when we call 

upon thee. 
Priest. Endue thy Ministers with rightcousness. 
Answer. And make thy chosen people joyful. 
Priest. 0 Lord, saye thy people. 
Answer. And bless thine inheritance. 
Priest. Give peace in our time, 0 Lord. 
Answer. Because there is nonc othcr that fighteth 

for us, but only thou, 0 God. 
Priest. 0 God, make clean our hearts within us. 
Answ/J1·. And take not thy Holy Spirit from us. 

,r TMn ,hall /oUow three ColLect • . the fir8t of the Day; the .ecolld/or P eace' the 
thi"d for A,'d aaaitut all Perillp' «, hercaf!cr follOloeth: 10kich two la¥t cOltect. 
shall be r.ktilV said at E'1iCllinq raver wtthout alteration. 

THE SECOND COLLECT AT EVENING PRAYER. 

O GOD, from whom all holy desires, all good 
counsels, and all just works do proceed; 

Give unto thy servants that peace which the world 
(k'Ulnot give; that both our hearts may be set to 
obey thy commandments, and also that by thee 
we being defended from the fear of our enemies may 
pass our time in rest and quietness; through the 
merits of J esus Christ our Saviour. Amen. 
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THE THIRD COLLECT, FOR AID AGAINST 
ALL PERILS. 

l IGHTEN our darkness, we beseech thee, 0 
.1 Lord; and by thy great mercy defend u from 

all perils and dangel's of this night; for the love of 
thy only Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ. Amen. , 

,. In Quire, and Place' where th~y lino. here follO'l1JCth the Anth.cni. 

A PRAYER FOR THE KING'S MAJESTY. 

O LORD our heavenly Father, high and mighty, 
King of kings, Lord of lords, the only Ruler 

of princes, who dost from thy throne behold all the 
dwellers upon earth; Most heartily we beseech 
thee with thy favour to behold our most gracious 
Sovereign Lord, King ED WARD ; and so replenish 
him with the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that he may 
alway incline to thy will, ancl walk in thy way: 
Endue him plenteously with heavenly gifts; grant 
him in health and wealth long to live; strengthen 
him that he may vanquish and overcome all his 
enemies; and finally, after this life, he may attain 
everlasting joy and felicity; through J esus Christ 
our Lord. A men. 

A PRAYER FOR THE ROYAL FAMJLY. 

ALMIGHTY God, the fountain of all goodness, 
..tl. we humbly beseech thee to bless our gracious 
Queen Alexand1'a, Gem'ge Prince of Wales, the 
Princess of Wales, and all the Royal Family: 
Endue them with thy Holy Spirit ; enrich them 
with thy heavenly grace; prosper them with 
all happiness; and bring them to thine ever
lasting kingdom; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 
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A PRAYER FOR THE CLERGY AND PEOPLE. 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who alone 
..tl.. .workest great marvels; Send down upon 
our B.Ishops, and Curates, and all Congregations 
commItted to their charge, the healthful Spirit of 
thy grace; and that they may truly please thee 
pour upon them the continual dew of thy hlessin"" 
Grant th!s, 0 Lord, for the honour of our Advocat~ 
and Mediator, J esus Christ. Amen. 

A P,RAYER OF ST. CHRYSOSTOM. 

ALMI9-~TY ?od, who hast given us grace at 
.l":\. . thl~ tIme WIth one accord to make our common 
supplIcatIOns unto thee ; and dost promise, that when 
two or. three are gathered together in thy Name 
thou w~t grant their requests: Fnlfil now 0 Lord 
the desires ~md petitions of thy servants, ~s may h~ 
most expedIent for them; granting us in this wo1'ld 
~owledge ?f thy truth, and in the world to come 
life everlastmg. Amen. . 

2 Cor. xiii. 

THE grace of onr Lord Jesus Christ, and the 
love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy 

Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen. 
• 

liere endah tilt. Order of Evening Prayer t/troughout tlte Year. 

AT MOHNI~(: l'ItAYER. 57 

AT MORNING PRAYER. 
'IT Upon. the~ FexutI: Christmas-day, the Epiphany, Saint Matthias .. Easter.day, 

Ascensioll-day"l Wbitaunday. Samt John Baptis,. Saint James, Saint Battholo
mew, Saint )'latthew, Saint Shnon ancLSamtJnde, Saint Andrew, and 'UJlO1': 
TrinIty Sunday, shall btlUlI{1OTsaidm Morning Prayer, imuoo ejttw: ApcnUu' 
Creffl, this Cmveuion of our ChrUtian. Faith, commonlll called, PM. Grew of 
Saint Atbanasius, by tlu Minvter and ptOpl.e 3l{J.ndi1if}. 

QUICUNQUE VULT. 

W
HOSOEVER will be saved : before all things 

it is necessary that he hold theo Catbolick 
Faith. 

Which Faith except everyone do keep whole 
and undefiled : without doubt he 'shall perish ever
lastingly. ' 

And the Catholick Faith is this: Th,at we worship 
one God in Trinity, and Trinity in Unity; 

N either confounding the Persons: nor dividing 
the Substance. 

For there is one Person of the Father, another of 
the Son: and another of the Holy Ghost. 

But the Godhead of the Father , of the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghost, is all one: the Glory equal, the 
Majesty co-eternaL . 

Such as the Father is, such is the Son: and such 
is the Holy Ghost. 

The Father uncreate, the Son uncreate : and the 
Holy Ghost uncl'eate. 

The Father incomprehensible, the Son incompre
hensible : and the Holy Ghost incq,mprehensible. 

The Father eternal, the Son eternal : and the 
Holy Ghost eternaL 

And yet thcy are not three eternals : but one 
eternal. 

As abo there are not three incomprehensibles, 
nor three uncreatcd : but one uncreated, and one 
incomprehensible. . 

So likewise the Father is Ahnighty, the Son 
Almighty : and the Holy Ghost Ahnighty. 
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~ld yet they are not three Almighties : bnt one 
AlmIghty. 

So the Father is God, the Son is God: and the 
Holy Ghost is God. 

And yet they are not three Gods: bnt one 
God. 

So likewise the :Father is Lord, the Son Lord : 
and the Holy Ghost Lord. 

And yet not three Lords : but one Lord. 
1!0r like as we are compelled by the Christian 

verIty t to acknowledge every Person by himself to 
be God and Lord; 

So are we forbidden by the Catholick Religion: 
to ,s:-y, there be. three Gods, or three Lords. 

Ih Father IS made of none: neither created, 
nor begotten. 

The Son is of the Father alone: not made, nor 
created, b.ut begotten. . 

~'he Holy Ghost is of the Father and of the Son: 
neIther made, nor created nor begotten but 
proceeding. ' , 

So thenl is one Father, not three Fathers; one 
Son, not three Sons: one Holy Ghost, not three 
Holy Ghosts. 
An~ in this Trinity none is afore, or after other: 

none IS greater, or less than another; 
Bnt the whole three Persons are co-eternal 

together : and co-equal. 
. So .t~at in all things, as is aforesaid : the Unity 
m TI'~lllty, and the Trinity in nity is to be 
worshIpped. 

He therefore that will be saved: must thns think 
of the Trinity. 

Furthermore, it is necessary to everlastinu 
salvation : that ho also believe rightly th~ 
Incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
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For the riuht Faith is that we believe and confess: 
that onr Lo~d Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is God 
and Man; 

God, of the Substance of the Father, begotten 
before the worlds: and Man, of the Snbstance of 
his Mother, born in the world; 

Perfect God, and perfect Man: of a reasonable 
son! and human flesh snbsisting; 

Equal to the Father, as touching his Gi;>dhead. : 
and inferior to the Father, as touchmg Ins 
Manhood. 

Who although he be God and Man: yet he is not 
two, but one Christ; 

One; not by conversion of the Godhead into 
flesh : but by taking of the Manhood into God; 

One altogether; not by coufusion of Substance: 
but by unity of Person. 

For as the reasonable soul and flesh is one nl<tn : 
so God and Man is one Christ; 

Who suffered for our salvation : descended into 
hell, rose again the third day from the dead. 

He ascended into heaven, he sitteth on the right 
hand of the Father, God Almighty: from whence 
he shall come to judge the quick and. the d~ad. . 

At whose comin'> all men shall rIse agalll WIth 
their bodies: and ~hall give account for their own 
works. 

And they that have done good shall go i~to . life 
everlasting : and they that have dOlle eVil mto 
everlasting fire. 

This is the Catholick Faith : which except a man 
believe faithfully, he cannot be saved. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to 
the Holy Ghost; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall 
be : World without end. Amen. 
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THE LITANY 

Here /QUowdh the LITANY, or a~l Supplication to ~ ftt1l0 Q1' &aid 'ler A~orn~n~I.Pra1Jer upon 8ullday~~ We<h~esday8. and Fridays and at other tr~, 
Wn.CIl it ~.all ~ commandAt bV me. Ordmary. ' 

O GOD ~he Fathe.r, of heaven : have mercy npon 
us mlserable smners. 

. 0 God t/~e Fatlufl', 0/ heaven: have mercy upon us 
m'tSerable sumers. 

o God the Son, Redeemer of the world: have 
mercy upon us miserable sinners. 

o God tlte Son, Redeemer 0/ the wo1'ld : have 
mercy upon us rniserable sinners. 

o God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the 
~ather and the Son: have mercy upon US miserable 
smners. 

o God the Holy GltOst, proceeding/rom the Fatlter 
and the Son : Itave mercy upon uS miserable 
sinners. 

o holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, three 
Persons and one God : have mercy upon us 
miserable sinners. 

o holy, blessed, and glm'ious T,1"inity, three Persons 
a~d bne God : have mercy ltpOn us miserable 
s~nners. 

Remember not, Lord, our offences, nor the 
offences of our forefathers; neither take thou 
vengeance of our sins : spare us, good Lord, spare 
thy l?eople, whom thou hast redeemed with thy most 
precIOus blood, and be not angry with us for ever. 

Spare us, good Lm·d. 
From all evil and mischief ; from sin, from the 

crafts and assaults of the devil; from thy wrath, 
and fi'om everlastmg damnation, 

Good Lord, deliver wf. 
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From all blindness of heart; from pride, vain
glory, and hypocrisy; from envy, hatrcd, and 
malice, and all uncharitableness, 

Good Lm'd, delive1' us. 
From fornication, and all other deadly sin; and 

fi'om all the dcceits of the world, the flesh, and the 
devil, 

Good Lord, delive1' us . 
From lightning and tempest; from plague, 

pestilence, and famine ; from battle and murder, 
and from sudden death, 

Good Lord, delivel' us. 
From all sedition, privy conspiracy, and rebellion; 

from all false doctrine, heresy, and schism! from 
hardness of heart, and contempt of thy Word and 
Commandment, 

Good Loul, deliver us. 
By the mystery of thy holy Incarnation; by thy 

holy Nativity and Circumcision; by thy Baptism, 
Fasting, and Temptation, I 

. Good Lm'd, deliver us. 
By thine Agony and bloody Sweat; by thy Crpss 

and Passion; by thy precious Death and Burial; ' 
by thy gloriOUS Resurrection and Ascension; and 
by the coming of the Holy Ghost, 

Good Lonl, deliver us. 
Iu all time of our tribulation ; in all time of our 

wealth; ill the hour of death, and in the day of 
judgemeut, 

Good Lonl, deliver us. 
Wc sinners do beseech thee to hear us, 0 Lord 

God; and that it may please thee to rule and 
goyern thy holy Church universal in the right 
way; 

We beseech thee to heal' us, good LOl·d. 
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. That it may please thee to keep and strengthen 
III the ~rue worsl~ipping of thee, in righteousness 
and hollll~ss of .hfe, thy Servant ED TV A RD, om 
most gracIOus King and Governour; 

~Ve beseech thee to heal' us, good Lord, 
.That it may please thee to rule his heart in thy 

faith, fe~r, and love, and that he may evermore have 
afliance III thee, and ever seek thy honour and glory; 

We beseech t!tee to hea?' us, good L01'd. 
That i~ ~lay (please thee to be. his defender and 

keeper, glVlng hnu the vietory over all his enemies' 
, . We beseech thee to heal' us, good Lord, • 

That i.t may please thee t~ bless ~nd preserve 
om graOlous queen AlellJandra, George l'rince of 
Wal<;s, the Prlllcess of Wales, and all the Royal 
Family; .. ~ 

~e beseech thee to heal' us, good Lord. 
~hat I t may please thee to illuminate all Bishops 

Pnests, an~ Deacons, with true knowlcdge and 
un~ers~ndl1~g of thy, yv ord; and that both by 
thClr plea?h,mg and lIVIng they may set it forth 
and shew It accordingly; . ' 

W:e beseech thee to 11,(3(11' Us, good Lord. 
That It ~uay please thee to endue the Lords of 

th,e CounCil, and all the Nobility, with grace 
WIsdom, and understanding; , 

W:e beseech thee to heal' ~!s, good Lord, 
T~at It may please thee to bless and keep the 

Maglstrat~s, &iving them grace to execute justice 
and to mamtam truth' ' , 

~e beseech thee to heal' ~IS, good Lord. 
That It may please thee to bless and keep all th 

people; y 
We beseech thee to heal' ~18, good Lord, 
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That it may please tbee to give to all nations 
unity, peace, ana concord; 

We beseech thee to heal' us, good Lord. 
That it may please thee to give us an heart to 

love and dread thee, and diligently to live after thy 
commanchnents ; 

We beseech thee to heal' 11S, good Lord. 
That it may please thee to give to all thy people 

increase of grace to hear meekly thy Vvord, and to 
receive it with pme affection, and to bri1lg fo~th. the 
fruits of the Spirit; , 

We beseech thee to 'leal' .'US, good Lonl, " 
That it may please thee to bring into the way of 

truth all such as have erred, and are deceived' . ., 
We beseech thee to hew' 11S, good Lorif, 

That it may please thee to strengthen such 'as do 
stand; and to comfort and help the weak-heart,ed ; 
and w raise up them that fall; and finally to beat 
down Satan under our fcet ; 

We beseech thee to !tUbr 1IS, good Lord. ' 
That it may please thee to succour, helpl)and' 

comfort, all that are in danger, necessity, and 
tribulation ; > 

We beseech thee to hew'1Is, good Lord. 
That it may please thee to preservel al~ that travel 

by land or by water, all women labbul'ing of child, 
all sick persons, anu young-children; and to shew 
thy pity npon all prisoners and captives; 

We beseech thee to hec!I'!ls, good Lo1'Cl. 
That it may please thee to defend, and provide 

for, the fatherless chilch'en, and widows, and all that 
are desolate and oppressed; 

We beseech thee to 11eal' us; good Lonl, 
That it may please thee to have mercy upon all 

men; , 
We beseech thee to hew' 1£8, good Loril, 
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That it may please thee to forgive our enemies 
persecntors, and slanderers, and to turn thei;' 
hearts; 

We beseech thee to hear us, good L onl. 
That it ma~ please ~hee to give and preserve to 

o.ur use the kmdly frUits of the earth, so as in due 
tIme we may enjoy them; 

We beseech t!tee to hem' us, good Lord. 
Tha~ it may please thee to give us t rue repentance ' 

to fOl'gIve us all our sins, negligences, and ignorances; 
and to endue us wi th the grace of thy Holy Spirit 
to amend our lives according to thy holy Word' 
, " We beseech thee to, heal' us, good Lo/·d. ' 

S611 of God: we beseech thee to hear ns. '1 

. Son of ,God : we beseech. thee to heal' us. 
o Lamb of God: that takest away, the sins of the 

world , . . 
" G-rant 1ts thy p eace. 

o Lamb of God: that takest away the sins of the 
world; 

Hcwe mercy upon us. 
o Christ, liear us. I, 

o 0lwist , hear us. 
I Lord, have mercy upon us. 
, ~/'d, have mercy 'upon us . 
• Chr.lst, have mercy upon ua. 

Cl!1'ist, !tape mercy 11pon lIS. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Lonl, have mercy upon 1ts. 

Th.t-n ahaU tM Priut, and the ~pk with him, sail th~ Lcrd', P rayer. 

OUR Father, which art in hen.ven, Hallowed be 
~hy Name. :r~Y kingdom come: Thy will be 

done III earth, As It IS III heaven. GIve us this day 
our daily bread, And forgive us our trespasses, As 
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we forgive them that trespass against us. And 
lead US not into temptation; But deliver us from 
evil. AnIen. 

Priest. 0 Lord, deal not with us after OUl' sins. 
Answer. X either reward us after our iniquities. 

Let us pray. 

O 
GOD, merciful Father, that despisest not the 

sighing of a contri te heart, nor the desire of 
such as be sorrowful ; Mercifully assist our prayers 
that wc make before thee in all our troubles and 
adversities, whensoevcr they oppress us; and 
graciously hear us, that those evils, which the craft 
and subtilty of the devil 01' man worketh against 
us, be brought to nought; and by the providence 
of thy goodncss they may be dispersed; that we 
thy servants, being hurt by no persecutions, may 
evermore give thanks unto thee in thy holy Church ; 
through J esus Christ our Lord. 

o Lord, arise, help lIS, and deliver 1lS for thy 
NClme's sake. 

O GOD, wc have heard with our ears, and our 
fathers have declared lmto us, the noble 

works that thou didst in their days, and in the olel 
time before them. 

o LonZ, arise, help us, ctncl deliver us fm' thine 
honow'. 

Glory be to the Father, anel to tbe Son : and to 
the Holy Ghost; 

Answel'. As it was in the beginning, is now, and 
ever shall be : world without end. Amen. 

.From onl' enemies defend us, 0 Cln'ist. 
. Gl'ario ltsl!!Zook upon ow' crtflictiolls. 

PItifully behold the sorrows of our hearts. 
Merclfull!! forgive the sins of thy people. 

c 
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Favourably with mercy hear our prayers 
o Son of DctVid, have mercy ~tpon 118.' 

B.oth now and ever vouchsafe to hear us 0 
CIU'lst. ' 

G1'CtCiously h~a1' lIS, 0 Ch1'ist; graciously hem' 
us, 0 Lord C/mst. . 

Priest. 0 Lord, let thy mercy be shewed uI)on 
us; 

Answer. As wc do put our trust in thee. 

Let us pray. 

WE humbly beseech thee, 0 Father, mercifully 
to look upon our infirmities ' and for the 

glory of th ~ Name turn from us all those evils that 
we n:ost I'1ghteously have deserved; and grant 
that 111 all our troubles we may put our whole trust 
and c.oufidc~ce in thy mercy, and evermore serve 
thee 111 holiness and pureness of living to- thy 
honour and glory ; through our only Medi~tor and 
Advocate, J esus Christ our Lord. Amen. ' 

A PRAYER OF ST. CHRYSOSTOM. 

ALMI?~TY <?od, who hast given us grace at 
I~ . thl~ tune WIth one accord to make our common 
supphcatlOlls unto thee; and dost promise, that 
when two or thrce are gathered together in thy 
Name thou wilt . grant their requests; Fulfil now 
o LOl;d, the desu'es ~nd petitions of thy servants: 
as. ma) be mo t expedIent for them; granting us in 
thIs worl~ Imowledg:e of thy truth, and in the world 
to come hfe everlastmg. Amen. 

2 Cor. xiii. 

THE grace of our Lord Jesus Clu'ist, and the love 
. of God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, 

be W1th us all evermore. Amen. 
B ere endetlt tlte LITANY. 

PHAYERS AND THA KSGIVINGS, 

UPON SEVKRAL OCCASIONS, 

"J To be m:ed Wore tI~ tlCQfirw.l P)'ayer, of the Litany, or of Morning and 
Et'C1lill!] jlraller. 

PRAYERS. 

For Rain. 

O 
GOD, heavenly Father, who by thy Son J esus 
Christ hast promised to all them that seek 

thy kingdom, and the righteousness thereof, all 
things necessary to their bodily sustenance; Send 
us, we beseech thee, 1n'=t1\i oru:-.nGCeSSity, s~ch 
model" TUiu , d sbow.QUj., that we may reCClve 
the fruits of tho earth to our comfort, and to thy 
honour' through J csus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

, 'l. ' r . ,,,( . 
F01" j(tir Weather. 

O 
ALMIGHTY ord God, who for the sin of 

man clidst once drown all the world, except 
eight persons, and afterward of .thy grea~ mercy 
didst promise never to dcstroy It so agam; We 
humbly beseech thee, that although we for o~r 
iniquities have worthily descrved a plague of ram 
aml waters, yet upon our truc repentance th.ou wilt 
send us such weather, as that we may receive the 
fruits of the earth in due season ; and learn both by 
thy punishment to amend our lives, and for thy 
clemency to gi vc thee praise and glory; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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in the time of Dearth and Fa'mine. 

O GOD, heavenly Father, whose gift it is, that 
the rain doth fall, the earth is fruitftd, beasts 

increase, amI fishes do multiply; Behold, we 
beseech thee, the afflictions of thy people; and 
grant that the scarcity and dearth, which wc do 
now most justly suffer for our iniquity, may 
through thy goodness be mercifully turned into 
cheapness and plenty; for the love of Jesus Christ 
our Lord, to whom with thee and the Holy Gbost 
be all bonour and glory, now and for ever. Amen. 

Or tltis. 

O GOD, mcrciful Father, who, in the time of 
Elisha the prophet, didst suddenly in Samaria 

turn great scarcity and dearth into plenty and 
cheapness; Have mercy upon us, that wc, who are 
now for our sins punished with like adversity, may 
likewise find a seasonable relief: Increase the fruits 
of the earth by thy heavenly benediction; and 
grant that we, receiving thy bountiful liberality, 
may use the same to thy glory, the relief of those 
that arc needy, and our own comfort; through 
J esus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

In the time of JV al' and Tumults. 

( .) ALMIGHTY God, King of all kings, and 
Govcrnour of all things, whose power no 

creature is able to resist, to whom it bclongeth 
justly to pun ish sinners, and to be mercifnl to them 
that trnly repent; Save and deliver ns, we humbly 
beseech thee, from the hands of our enemies; 
abate their pride, asswage their malice, and con
found their devices; that we, being armed with thy 
defence, may be pre erved everlllore from all perils, 

, 
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to glorify thee, who art the only giver of all vic,tOl:Y; 
through the merits of thy only Son, Jesus Chnst 
our Lord. Amen. 

In lite lirne of any comnwn Plague 01' Sickness. 

O 
ALMIGHTY God, who in thy wrath. didst 
send a plaO'ue upon ~hine own p~ople m .the 

wilderness for their obstlllate rebelhon agal?-st 
Moses and Aaron; and also, in the time of kmg 
David, didst slay with the plague of Pestlle~ce 
threescore and ten thousand, and yet r~membermg 
thy mercy didst save the rest; Ha~~ pity -:upon, us 
miserable sinners, who now are vIsIted w~th gwat 
sickness and mortality; that like as thou (lids!' then 
accept of an atonement, lI:nd dids~ c?mma~d the 
destroying Angel to cease horn pUlllshmg, ?o It may 
now please thee to withdraw from us thiS 'plague 
and grievous sickness; through Jesus Chnst our 
Lord. Amen. 

,. In the Ember Weeks, to ~ !nid eV~!I day,jor tlwu fltat 
are to be admitted into Holy Orders. 

ALMIGHTY God, OUl' heavenly Father, who 
..tl.. hast pUl'chased to thyself an universal C~Ul'ch 
by the precious blood of thy deaJ: Son; M~rClfnlly 
look upon the smne, and at this tmle so .gUlde and 
govern the minds of thy servants the Bishops and 
Pastors of thy flock, that they may l~y hands 
suddenly on no man, but faithfnlly and Wlsel~ ~ake 
choice of fit persons to serve in the sacred Mmlstry 
of thy Chnreh. And to those which shall be 
ordained to any holy function give thy !Sl'ace and 
heayenly benediction ; that both by thelr hfe and 
doctrine they may set forth thy glory, and set 
forward the salvation of all men; through J e us 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 
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Or this. 

ALMIGHTY God, the giver of all good gifts, 
..tl.. who of thy divine providence hast appointed 
divers Orders in thy Church; Give thy grace, we 
humbly beseech thee, to all those who are to be 
called to any office and administration in the same; 
and so replenish them with the truth of thy 
doctrine, and endue them with iImocency of life, 
that they may faithfully serve before thee, to the 
glory of thy great Name, and the benefit of thy 
holy Chm-ch; through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
Amen. ' 

'1f A Prayer t'tat may be said after any of tlte fonner. 

O GOD, whose nature and property is ever to 
have mercy and to forgive, receive our humble 

petitions; and though we be tied and bound with 
the chain of our sins, yet let the pitifulness of thy 
great mercy loose us; for the honour of Jesus 
Christ, our Mediator and Advocate, Amen, 

~ A Prayer for tlte lliV/t Comt of Pm'liament, to be read 
during tltei1' Se8sion~ 

MOST gracious God, we humbly beseech thee, 
as for this Kingdom in general, so especially 

for the High Court of Parliament, under our most 
religious and gracious King at this time assembled: 
That thou wouldest be pleased to direct and 
prosper all their consultations to the advaucement • 
of thy glory, the good of thy Church, the safQty, 
honour, and welfal'e of om- Sovereign, and h'is 
Dominions; that all things may be so ordered and 
settled by their endeavours, upon the best ancl 
surest foundations, that peace ancl happiness, truth 
ancl justice, religion aud piety, may be establishecl 
amoug us for all generations. These ancl all other 
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necessaries, for them, for us, ancl thy whol~ C?urch, 
we humbly beg in the Name ancl MedlatlO~l o,f 
Jesus Christ our most blessecl Lorcl ancl SavlOUl, 
Amen. 

-,r A Oollect (w Prayer JOT all CQ'Juiitio1UJ?! men, to be ,used at sltch 
times when tlte Litan.'l! u not appoulted to be said. 

GOD the Creator and Preserver of all mano kind we hUlnbly beseech thee for all sorts 
and conditions of men; that thou wouldest be 
pleased to make thy ways known unto thcm! thy 
saving health unto all nations, More especla~ly, 
we pray for the good esta~e of the Ca~hohck 
Church; that it may be so gmded and govel necl by 
th good Spirit that all who profess and call them
slves Christia~s may be led int? ~he. way of truth, 
and hold the faith in nnity of splr~t, m th~ bond of 

eace and in righteousness of hfe. Fmally, we 
~omln'end to tby fatherly goodness ~ll t~ose, who 
are auy ways afflicted, or distressed, m mmd, body, 
or estate; L· especially those JOI' whom OUI' • Thl, to 

pmyers aI'e desi1'ccl,] that it may please :::V:::::I';'~~~ 
thee to comfort and relieve t?~m, ac~o~'d- :;;;~;:.~~;~~~ 
ing to their several necessities, glvmg 
them patience under their suiferings, an.d a happy 
issue out of all their afflictions. And thiS we beg 
for Jesus Christ his sake. Amen. 



THANKSGIVIN GS. 

A General Tlumksgivillg. 

ALMIGHTY God, Father of all mercies, we 
..tl.. thine unworthy servants do give thee most 
humble and hearty thanks for all thy goodness and 
loving-kindness to us, aud to all men; . T"_ to '" 

[·particularly to those who desire 1WW to 1~~~ ~~:~b:!:~ 
oiler up tlteil' praises and thanksgivings ~;~~ ';:,,~~; 
/or thy late mercies vouchsafed 1tnto thell!. J P"'se. 
We bless thee for our creation, preservation, and all 
the blessings of this life; but above all, for thiue 
inestimable love in the redemption of the world by 
our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of g race, and 
for' the hope of glory. And, we beseeeh thee, give 
us that due senso of all thy mercies, that our hearts 
may be unfeignedly thankful, and that we shew 
forth thy praise, not only with Otu' lips, but in our 
lives; by giv ing up ourselves to thy service, and by 
walking before thee in holiness and righteousness 
all our days; through J eSllS Christ our Lord, to 
whom with thee and the Holy Ghost be all honour 
aud glory, world without end. Amen. 

Po?" Rain. 

O GOD our heavenly Father, who by thy 
gracious providence dost cause the former and 

the latter rain to descend upon the earth, that it 
lUay hring forth fruit for the use of man; We give 
thee humble thanks that it hath pleased thee, in 
OU.I' great necessity, to send us at the last a joyful 
ram upon thine inheritance and to refi'esh it when 
it was dry, to the great eo~fort of ns thy unworthy 
servants, and to the glory of thy holy Name; 
thl'ough thy mercies in J esus Christ Our Lord. .<l''>en. 
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Fm' fair Weather. 

O LORD God, who hast justly humbled us bl thy late plague of immoderate. radl a~~ 
1 in thy mercy hast relieve a 

waters, all(, ul b this seasonable and blessed 
comforted OUl so s Y . and glorify thy holy f -cather . We praIse < • c~ange f~r '~his thy mercy, and will always declare 
~~~~Vin(1-kindness from generation to generatIOn; 
through Jesus Christ Otu· Lord. Amen. 

PO?' Plent,y. . . 

O MOST merciful Father, who of thy gracrou~. 
oodness hast heard the devout prayers. 0 

h C~ I and turned our dearth and scarm ty ~ Y urc 1, d plenty' 'Ne O'ive thee humble lIlto cheapness an ,,, b h' thce 
thanks for this thy special bounty; eseec ~1 ' 
to continue thy loving-kinclne~s unto us, t a O~l 
I I may yield us bel' fruits of Illcrease, to thy gloI r 
~~nJ odr comfort; through Jesus Christ OUl' Lore . 
Amen. 

P or Peace and .Deliverance from our Enemies. . . 

ALMIGHTY God, who art a s~rong to~OI o of defence unto thy servants Il:galllst the face 
of their enemies; 'Ne yield tl~ee praise and thank~ 
giving for our deliverallc~ from th?se great ad . 
a )arent dangers wherewith we wel e eomp~sse . 
,~~ aeknowledge it t hy goodness thl\t we wm e

l 
J?-O! 

delivered ever as a pmy unto the?1 ; bese,ee 1U10 

thce still to continue such thy mercICS towards us, 
that all the world may lmow that thou ar~ our 
Saviour and mighty Deliverer; through esus 
Christ OUl' Lord. Amen. 

For .,·tstoring Publick P eace (tt JIonu. 

O ETERNAL God, our heavenly Fat~er, ~Yho 
alone makest men to be of one ?lllld III a 

house, and stillest the outrage of a vrole~~ and 
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unruly people; We bless thy holy Name, that it 
hath pleased thee to appease the seditious tumults 
which have been lately raised up amongst us; most 
humbly beseeching thee to gl'ant to all of us grace, 
that wc may henceforth obediently walk in thy holy 
commandments; and, leading a quiet and peaceable 
life in all godliness and honesty, may continually 
offer unto thee our sacrifice of praise and thanks
giving for these thy mercies towards us; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. A men. 

For .Delive1'wu:e from tlte Plague, or otlu!']' common Sickness. 

O LORD God, who hast wounded us for our 
. sins, and consnmed us for our transgressions, 

by thy latc heavy and dreadful visitation.; and now, 
in the midst of judgement remembering mercy, hast 
redeemed our sonls from the jaws of death; We 
offer unto thy fatherly goodness ourselves, our 
souls and bodies which thou hast delivered, to be a 
living sacrifice unto thee, always praising and 
magnifying thy mercies in the midst of thy Church; 
through J esns Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Or tlLis. 

W E humbly acknowledge before thee, 0 most 
merciful :Father, that all the punishments 

which are tlll'eatened in thy law might justly have 
fallen upon us, by reason of our manifold tJ'ans
gl'essions and hardness of heart: Yet seeing it hath 
pleased thce of thy tender mercy, upon our weak 
and unworthy humiliation, to asswage the con
tagious sickness wherewith we lately have been 
sore a£il.icted, and to restore the voice of joy and 
health into our dwelJjngs; We offer uuto thy 
Divine Majesty the sacrifice of praise and thanks
giving, lauding and magnifying thy glorious Name 
for such thy preservation and providence over us; 
through J esns Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE 

COLLECTS, EPISTLES, AND GOSPELS 
. TO BE USED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR 

SlIndaY or jor any Holy-day that. 
11 Note, that t1~ poUcEct aPfdll~ ~~ri::ft~e E",eni1:g Service next before. 

'tath a V 19d or ve, 8 t 

-----
'ttbc jflrst $\\ntmll In 1:lb\lcnt. 

THE COLl-ECT. 

LMIGRTY God give us gmce that wc may cast a,~a~ 
Ai 'd k d put upon us the armoUl 0 

.t\. the works of I1r ness!!ill rtal life in which thy Son 
light, now in the tune ?~ thl~ .';:0 'eat hu;nility; that in the 
Jesus Christ came ~ ~;Slt u~ ~g~ in his glorious Majesty 
last day, whcn he s ~ comd dead we may rise to the life 
to judge both theh'lhUlck ~n livetb and reigneth with thee 
immortal throng lll1 W 10 . 
and the Holy Ghost, now and ever. 11 men. 

~ Th ' Collect u to ~ repeated. tt:eru ~aJl. with, the other CoUecu in ...4.d1.-ent, 
~ I' utltil Ch,nltllla.! EL't. 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. xiii. 8. 
I' but to love one another: for he 

OWE no man any t ~n~i th fulfilled the law. For this, 
. that loveth anot Cl la l' Thou shalt not kill, Thou 

Thou shalt not comnll~ al~ul~ b~al' false witness, Thou shalt 
shalt not steal, Tl;ou s ,.a bno an other commandment, it is 
not covet; and ,£ th~[e.c :l:'"n" namel Thou shalt love 
briefiy compl'ehendled '~fth'tS:J: "';'~rketh f,~ ill to his neigh
thy neighbour as t ly~e ti £ lfillin" of the law. And that, 
bour; therefOl:e love IS le ?t' 1,;''], time to awake out of 
knowing the h.me, that noW 1 ':are~ than when we believed. 
sleep : £01' now lS our sal vatl~n n . t hand. let us therefore 
The night is far spena tl~e ay lS ~ let us put on the armour 
cast off the works of "r ne~r' an. the day · not in rioting 
of light. Let us walk,hones Y S:i: and wa~tonness, not in 
and drunkenness. not ill cha:be lOthe Lord J esuS Clll;,ist, 
strife and envying; . Buft Pth ~e o~ to fulfil the lusts thereof. 
and make not prOVISIOn or ~15 es , 

s 
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THE GOSPEL. S~ Mallb. xxi. I. 

' VHEN they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and were come 
to Bethphage, unto the Mount of Olives, then sent 

Jesus two disciples, saying unto them, Go into the village 
over against you, and straightway ye shall find an ass tied, 
and a colt with hel': loose them, and bring them unto mc. 
And if any man say ought unto you, ye shall say, The Lord 
h"th need of them; and straightway he will send them. All 
this was done, that it might he fulfilled which was spoken by 
the Prophet, saying, Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, 
thy King comcth unto thee, meek, and sitting upon an ass, 
and a colt the foal of an ass. 'And the disciples went, and 
did as Jesus commanded them; and hrought tIlC ass, and the 
colt, and put on them their clothes, and they set him thereon. 
And a very great multitude spread their garments in the 
way; others cut down branches fl'om the trees, and strawed 
them in the way. And the multitudes that went before, and 
that followed, cricd, saying, Hos>woa to the Son of David; 
Ble,,,ed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord; HOS>illna 
in the highest. And when he was come into Jerusalem all 
the city was moved, saying, Who is this 1 And the multitude 
said, This is J esus the Prophet of Nazareth of Galilee. And 
J esus went into the temple of God, and cast out all them that 
sold and bought in the temple; and overthrew the t"bles of 
the money-changers, and the seats of them th.].t sold dO\'es; 
and Mid unto them, It is written, My house shan be called 
the house of prayer; but ye have made it a den of thieves. 

\tbe Seconb SlInball ht Bbllent. 

THE COLLECT. 

B LESSED Lord, who hast Mused all holy Scriptures to 
be written for our learning; Grant that we may in 

such wise hear them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest 
them, that by patience, and comfort of thy holy Word, we 
may embrace, and ever hold fast the blessed hope of e" er
I .. ' ting life, which thou hast given us in our Saviour Jesus 
Christ. .A. men. I 

SECOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT. 77 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. xv. 4. 

T\THATSOEVER thin"s were written aforetime, were 
,,~ written for our l e~'nincr ' that wc through patience, 

0' N 'th and comfort of the Scriptures, might have hope. ow . e 
God of patience and consolation grant you l? he lIke 
minded onc towards another, according to 9hrls~. Jesus: 
that ye Illay with one mind, and one mouth, glor,lfy GO?, 
even the }<'ather of our Lord Jesus Chl'lst. \\ herefole 
receive ye oue another, as Christ nls6 received us, to. the 
glory of God. Now I say, that J esus Chr;;t was a m.mster 
of the circumcision for the truth of God, to confi~1D the 
promises made unto th? fathers: A.nel tha~ the Ge~tIles 
might glorify God for IllS mercy ; as It IS wfltten, FOl tlns 
cause I will confess to thee among the Gentiles, and ~mg 
unto thy Name. And again ho saith., Rejoice, ye GentIle~, 
with his people. And !1.gall, PmIse the Lord, aU .) e 
Gentiles, and laud him, all ye people. And agam, Esmas 
saith There shall be a root of Jesse, and he that shall 
rise to 1'ei"n over the Gentiles, in him 81".11 the Genttles 
t rust. N o~v the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace 
in believing, tlll1t ye may ahound in hope, through the 
power of the Holy Ghost. 

Tll r; GOSPEL. St. Luke xxi. 25. 

,\ND there shall be signs in the sun, and in the moon, 
LL and in the stars; and upon the earth distress of 
nations, with perplexity: the sea and the waves. l'Oarl~g; 
lllen's hearts failing them for fear, and for lookmg after 
those things which are coming on the earth: for the powers 
of bcavQn shall be shaken. And then shall they see the 
Son of ~Ian coming in H. cloud with power and great glory. 
And when these things begin t..o comQ to p.ass, then look.up, 
and lift up your heads; for your redemptIOn draweth mgh. 
And he spake to them a pamble, Behold the fig-tree, and 
all the trees; when they now shoot forth ,)'e see and know 
of your own selves that summer IS now Dlgh at hand. So 
likewise ye, whon ye Rec these things come to PO?S. know 
ye that the Kingdom of God is nigh 0.. hand. Venly I say 
unto you This o-encmtion shall not pass away, till all be 
fulfill ed : 'heavOJ~ and earth shall pa," away; but my words 
shall not pass away. 
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Ube Ublrll Sunllall In B llllent. 
'fHE COLLECT. 

o LORD J esu Christ, who at tby first coming didst send 
thy n~es.senger to prepare thy way before thee; Grant 

th.at the mlDlsters and stewards of thy mysteries may like
WIse so prepare. and make ready thy way, by turning the 
hearts of the dIsobedient to the wIsdom of the just, that at 
thy second coming to judge thc world we may he found 
a~ acceptahle people in thy sight, who li"est and reigllest 
w~th the Father and tbe Holy Spirit, ever one God, world 
wIthout end. Amen. . 

THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. iv. 1. 

TIT a man so account of us, as of the ministers of Christ 
and stewards of th c mysteries of God. Moreovcr it i ~ 

required in stewanls, that a man he found faithful. ' But 
with me it is a very small thing that I should he judD'ed of 
you, or of man's judgement: yea, I judge not mine ow~ self. 
For. I know nothing by myself, .yet am I not hereby 
Jnstlfied ; hut he that Judgeth me IS the Lord. Thcrefore 
judge nothing heforc the time, until the Lord come, who 
both viii bring to light the I)idden things of darkness and 
will make manifest the connsels of the hearts; and 'then 
shall every man have praise of God. 

THE GOSPEL. St. i'tIattb. xi 2. 

N0W when John had beard in the prison the works of 
Christ, he sent two of his disciples, and said unto him, 

Art thou he that should comc, or do we look for another 1 
Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and sbew John 
again those thillD's which ye do hear and see: The hlind 
receive their sigl\t. and the lame walk, the ]cPCl'S are 
cleansed, and the deaf hcar, the dead are raised up, and the 
poor have the Gospel preached to them : And blessed is he 
whosoever shall not he oflended in me. And a.s they departed, 
Jesus began to say unto the multitudes conccrning John 
What went ye out into the wildcrness to see? a reeri 
shaken with th? wind? But what went ye out for to see? 
a man clothed 111 80ft raiment 1 hehold they that wcar soft 
clothing are in kings' houses. But wl;at went ye out' for 
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to see? a prophet 1 yea, I say unto. y~u, and more than a 
rophet. For this is he of whom It ~s wntten, Beh.old, I 

1'end my messenger before thy face, WhICh shall prepale thy 
way hefore thee. 

Ube jfourtb SunMll tn Bllllent. 
TIlE COLLECT. 

O 
LORD, raise Hp (w~ pray thee). thy power, and come 

among us, and '~Ith great. llught suc~our. us, . that 
whereas. through our sms and wlCkedn~ssJ \\e D;l e sore let 
and hindered ill running the race that 1S set before us, thy 
bountiful grace and mercy may speedily help and delIver 
us' through thc satisfaction of thy Son our Lord, to whom 
wih, thee and the Holy Ghost he honour and glory, world 
withont end. A men. 

THE EPISTLE. Phi!. iv. 4. 

REJOICE in the Lord alway, and again I say, Rej~i,cc. 
Let your moderation be known unto all men. Ihe 

Lord is at hand. Be careful for llothmg: but .. ~ every 
thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgIvmg, let 
your 'requests he made known unto God. And the peace of 
God, which passeth an undcrstanding, shall keep your 
hearts and minds through Chl'lst Jesus. 

TilE GOSPEL. St. John i. 19. 

THJS is the rccord of John, when the Jews sent Priests 
and Levites from Jerusalem to ask huu, Who art thou 1 

And he confessed, and denied not; but confessed, I am not 
the Christ. And they asked him, What tben ? Art thou 
Elias? And he saith, I am not. Art thou that Prophet? 
And ho answered, No. Then said they unto him, Who art 
thou 1 that we may give an answer to them that sent us. 
Wbat sayest thou of thyself 1 He said, I am the v01~e of 
one cryinD' in the ·w1Iderness, Make stra1ght the way of the 
Lord as ~id the prophet Esaias. And they whICh were 
sent ~vere,of the Pharisees. And they asked him, and said 
unto him; Why baptizest thou then, if tbou be no tbat 
Christ, nor Elias, neither that Prophet 1 John answered 
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them, saying, I baptize with water; but there 'standeth one 
amo~g y01.~, whom ye know not: He it is who cominO' after 
me IS IwdeLTed before nw, whose shoo's latchet I .:'m not 
worthy to unloose. These things were done in Bethabara 
beyond Jordan, wher. John wus haptizing. 

THE NATlVITY OF OUR LORD, Ott THE BIRTH-DAY OF CHRIST, 

COlOIQNLY CAJ .. LED 

a:brlstl1las~IDa}1. 

'fIlE COLLECT. 

.&r.~IGHTY God, who IlfL~t given us thy only-be"otten 
t;on t? take om" nature upon him, and as at this t~He to 

he horn of [L pUl'O YiJ'gin; Grant that we Leincr l'e.'renerate 
and made thy children hy adoption and gro.ce,~a \'~dail; ~ 
renewed by thy Holy Spirit; throu"h the same our Lord 
Jesus Ch~lst, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the 
same SP11'1t, ever one God, world without end. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. JJ eb. i. 1. 

G~DJ ~vho at sundry times and in divers manners spake 
m tune past unto the fathers by the prophets, hath in 

these last da~s s!,?ken unto us by his Son, whom he bath 
appoInted hell' 01 all thmgs, by whom also he llIade the 
wor~d8 ; who bemg. the brightness of his glory, and the 
expl ess Image of lU8 person, and upholding all things by 
the word of lus power, when he had by himself purged our 
SillS, SiLt down on the right hand of the .Jl.ajesty on hi"h' 
"ellli:. made so much hetter LhaD the angels, as he hath \y 
mh:nblnee ?btained a more excellent llame than they. 
For unto whICh of the angels said he at any time, Tbon art 
my Son,. tlus day have I begotten thee 1 And "gain, I will 
be to hIm It Fatller, and he shall be to lIle It Son 1 And 
agUlll, when he bringeth in tbe first-be"otten into the 
wor],1',ho salth, And let.all the angels of ·G~d wor"hip him. 
And of the angels he salth Who maketh his an"els s . ' l' 
and his ministers a f1am~ of fire But unto the SPlr11 s, 
"" th TI tl 0 G d ' f . on le .. 1 ) ly U'~ne, 0 • is or ever and ever; a sceptre of 
I'lghteousness IS the sceptre of thy kingdom; Thou hast 
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loved righteousness. and hated iniquity; therefore God, even 
thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness above 
thy fellows. And, Thon, Lord, in the beginning hast laid 
the foundl1tion of the earth; ancl the heavens arc the works 
of thine hands; they shall perish, but thou remainest; and 
they all shall wax old as doth a glll'ment; and as a vesture 
shalt thou fold them np, and they shall be changed; bnt 
thou art the same, and thy years sball not fail. 

TIlE GOSPEL. St. John i. I. 

I N the \,pginning . was the Word, and the Word was with 
God, and the Word was God. The same was in the 

begi nning with God. All things were made by him; and 
without hiln was not any thing made that Wa,8 made. In 
him was life, and the life was the bght of men. And the 
light sbineth in d').l·kne ,and the darkness comprehended 
it not. There was a man sent from Goo, whose name w~ 
John. The same came for a witness, to bear witness of the 
light, that a.ll men through him mi.ght believe. Hc was not 
that light, but was sent to bear witness of that light. 
Tbat was the trne light, which lighteth every man that 
cometh into the world. He was in the world, and the world 
was made by him, and the world knew him not. He came 
unto his own, anel his own received hin) not. But as IDany 
as received him, to tbem gave he power to become tbe SOIlS 
of God, e'-en to them that believe on his Name; which were 
born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the 
will of man, but of God. And the Word was mad e flesh, 
and dwelt among I] S (and we beheld his glory, the glory ,.~ 
of the only-begotten of the Father) full of grace and truth. 

Saint Stepben's IDa}1. 
TIlE COLLECT. 

GRANT. 0 Lord, that, in all our sufferings here npon 
earth for the testimony of thy truth, we may stedfastly 

look up to heaven, and by faith behold the glory that shoJl 
be revealed ; and, being filled with the Holy Ghost, may 
learn to love and bleos our pct'secutors by the example of 
thy first Martyr Saint Stephen, wbo pl'l1yed for his 
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murderers to thee, 0 blessed J esus, who standest at the 
right hand of God to succour all those that sufter for thee, 
our only Mediator and Advocate. A""en. 

, Th€n ,Jw.ll f olrow the Collect of the Nati'&ity. wh ich. ,hall be l(u4 contmually 
ttnro New-year'. E t·e. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts vii. 65, 

STEPHEN, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up sted
fa.stly into hcaven, and saw the glory of God, and J esus 

standing on the right hand of God, and said, Behold, I see 
the heavens opened, and th e Son of Mun standing on the 
right hand of God. Then they cried out with a loud voice, 
and stopped their cars, and ran upon him with one accord, 
and ca.st him' out of the city, and stoned him: and tbe 
witnesses laid down th eir clothes a t a young man's feet, 
whose name wa.s So.ul. And they stoned Stephen, callin€; 
npon God, and sayin", Lord Jesus, r eceive my spirit. Ana 
he kneeled down, an8 cricd with a loud voice, Lord, lay not 
tbis sin to their charge. And wben he had said tbis, he feU 
asleep. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Mattb. xxiii. 34. 

BEHOLD, I send nnto you prophets, and wise men, and 
scrihes; and some of them ye shall kill and crucify: 

and some of thcm sball ye scourge in your synagogues, and 
persecute them from city to city ; that upon you may come 
all the righteous blood shed upon the earth, from the blood 
of righteous Abel unto the blood of Zacharias, son of 
Barachias, whom yc slew between the temple and the altar. 
Verily I say unto you, All th ese things shall comc upon this 
genel'l1tion. 0 J erusalem, J erusalem, thou that kill est the 
prophets, and stonest them which are sent unto thee; how 
often would I have gathered thy children together, even as 
a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings, and ye 
would not ! Behold, your house is left unto you desola te. 
For I say unto you, Ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye 
shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in the Name of the 
Lord. 
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Saint 50bn tbe ]51langeltst's lDal1, 
THE COLLECT. 

1\ ,rERCIFUL Lord we heseech thee to ca.st thy bright 
l V1- beams of light ~pon thy Church, that it being enlight
ened hy the doctrine of thy blessed Apostle and Evangeh~t 
Saint J ohn may so walk in the light of thy t~uth, that It 
may a t length attain to the light of everl astmg hfe; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. A ""en. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 St. John i.!. 

THAT which wa.s from the he"inning, which we ' have 
heard which we have seen \~ith our -eyes, which \ve 

have look~d upon, and our hands have handled of the wo~d 
of life ; (for the life was manifested, and we have seen. It, 
and bear wi tness, and shew unto you .that eternal hfe, wl;lCh 
wa.s with the F"ther, and was mamfested unto us ;) 1: hat 
which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye 
also may havc fellowship with us; and tJ'uly our fellowship 
is with the Father, and Wlth 1118 Sen Jes~s Chnst. And 
these things write we unto you, tbat your JOY m~y he full. 
This then is the mcssarre which we have heard of lum, and 
declare unto you That"God is light, and in him is no dark
ness at all. If ' we say t1mt we have fellowship with hi~ , 
and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: but If 
we walk in the light, a.s he is in the light, we have 
fellowship onc with another, an~ the blood of Jesus Chnst 
his Son c1eanseth us froll1 all sm. If wc say that we have 
no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not i!, us. If 
we confess our sins, he is faithfnl and Just to forgIve us our 
sins and to cleanse us from ull unrighteousness. If we say 
that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and bis word 
is not in us. 

THE GOSPEL. St John xxi. 19. 

J ESUS sRid unto Petor Follow me. Then Peter, turning 
about, seeth the dis~iple whom J esus loved fo~lowing; 

which also leaned on his bl'ea;;t a t supper, and Bald, Lord, 
which is he that betrayeth thee 1 Peter seeing hilnsnith to 
J esus, Lord, and what shall this man do 1 J esus saltb unto 
him, If I will that he tm'l'y till I come, what IS that to thcc 1 
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J<'ollow thou me. TI)en went tbis sayinO' abroad UmonO' tbe 
brethren, That that disciple should not die: yet Jesus"said 
not unto him, He shall not die; but, If I will that he tarry 
till I eorne, what is that to thee 1 This is the disciple which 
testifieth of these things, and wrote these things, and we 
know that his testimony is true. And there ure also many 
other things which Jesus did, the which if they should he 
written everyone, I suppose, that even the world itself 
could not contain the hooks that should be written. 

Ube ;ttlnocents' lDa\? 

THE COLLECT. 

O ALMIGHTY God, who out of tbe mouths of babes and 
sucklings hast ordained strength, and madest infants to 

glorify thee by their deaths; Mortify and kill all vices in 
us, and so strengthen us by thy grace, that by the innocency 
of our lives, and constancy of our faith even unto death, we 
may glorify thy holy Name; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Rev. xiv. 1. 

I LOOKED, and 10, a Lamh stood on the mount Sion, and 
with him all hunch'ed forty and four thousand, having 

his F"ther's Name written in their foreheads. And I heard 
a voice from heaven, as the yoice of many waters, and as 
the voioe of a great thunder: aod I heard the voice of 
harpers harping with their harps: and they sung as it werc 
a new song hefore the throne, and before the four heasts, 
and the elders; aod no man could learn that .song, hut the 
hundred and forty and foul' thousand, which were recleemee! 
born the earth. These are they which were not deli lecl 
with women, for they are virgins: these arc they which 
follow the Lamh whithersoever he goeth: these wcrc 
redeemed from among men, being the fir8t·fru'its unto God, 
and to the Lamb. Ancl in their mouth w .. , found no O'uile; 
for they are without fault hefore the tbrone of Ood: " 
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THE GOSPEL. St. M.tth. ii. 13. 

T HE Angel of the Lord ap]J<larelh to J oseph in " dream, 
sajing, Alise, and take the young child, Imd his mother, 

and flee into E~ypt, and he thou there until I bring thee 
word; for Hero<l will seek the young child to destroy him. 
When he arose, he took the young child and his mother by 
night, and departed into Egypt, and was there until the 
death of Herod; that it might be fulfilled which was 
spoken of the Lord hy the prophet, saying, Out of Egypt 
ha"e I called mv Son. Then !fm'od, when he saw that be 
was mocked of· the wise men, wu.':; exceeding wrath; and 
sent forth, and slew all the children that were in Bethlehem, 
and in all the coasts thereof, from two years old and unci er, 
according to the time which he had diligently enquired of 
the wise men. Then was fulfilled that which was spoken 
by Jeremy the prophet, saying, In Rama was there a voice 
heard, lamentation, aod weeping, and great mourning, 
Raci)el weeping for her children, and would not be 
comforted, hecRuse they are no~ 

Ubc SunM\? after O:brtstlllas~lDay. 

TilE COLLECT. 

.&MIGHTY God, who hast given us thy only-hegotten 
Son to take our nature upon him, and as at this time 

to be horn of a pure V il'gin; Grant that we heing regen
erate, and made thy children hy adoption and grace, may 
daily he renewed by thy Holy Spirit ; through the same 
our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth with thee 
and the same Spirit, ever onc God, world without end. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Gal. iv. I. 

N0W I s;"y, that the heir, as long as he is a child, differetl> 
nothing from a servant, though he be lord of all; hut 

is under tutors .",d governaurs, until the time appointed of 
the father. Even so wc, when we were children, were in 
hond,,"e under the elements of the world: but whe the " . fulness of the time was come, God sent forth his Son, made 
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of a woman, made under th e law, to redeem them that were 
under the law, thftt we might receive the adoption of sons. 
And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of 
his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Wherefore 
thou art no more a ervant, but a son· and if a son then 
an heir of God through Christ. ' , 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. i. 18. 

THE birth of J esus Christ was on this wise : When as bis 
motber Mary was espoused to Joseph, before tbey 

came together sbe was found with child of tbe Holy Ghost. 
Then Joseph ber husband, being a just man and not willing 
to make. h.er a publick. example, was mi~ded to put her 
away privIly. But wlnle he thought on these things, 
behold, the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a 
dream, saying, Joseph thou son of David, fear not to take 
unto thee Mary thy wife; for that which is conceived in 
her is of the Holy Ghost : And she shall brin'" fortb a 
Son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS; for he ~hall save 
his people from their sins. (Now all this was done that 
it might be ~ulfilled which w~ ~poken of the Lord by the 
prophet,.saymg, Behold, a Vll·~Ul shall be with child, find 
shall brmg forth a Son, and they shall call his name 
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us.) Then 
J oseph, being raised from sleep, did as the angel of the 
Lord had hidden him, and took unto him his wife· and 
knew her not till she had hrought forth her first-born' son : 
and he called his name JESUS. 

Ube <tlrClllllcisloll of <tbrlst. 

THE COLLECT. 

R'MIGHTY God, who madest thy blessed Son to be 
circumcised, and obedient to the law for man· Grant 

us the true Circunlcision of the Spi.J:it; that, our' hearts, 
and all our members, 1:'eing mo~·tified from all worldly and 
carnal lusts, we mfty In all thmgs obey thy blessed will . 
through the same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. A men. ' 
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THE EPISTLE. ROll. iv. 8. 

BLESSED is the man to whom the Lord wiil not impute 
sin. Cometh this hlessedness then upon the circum

cision only. 01' upon the 'uncircumcision also? For we say, 
that faith W itS reckoned to Abraham for righteousness. 
How was it then reckoned? when he was ill circumcision, 
or in UDcircuDlcision ? Not in circulllcision, but in uncir
cumcision. And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal 
of the righteousness of the faith which he had yet being 
uncircumcised ; tl1l1t he might be the father of all them that 
believe, though they be not circumcised; that righteousness 
might be imputed unto them also : And the father of cir
cumcision to them who are not of the circumcision only, 
but also walk in the steps of that faith of our fath~r 
Abraham, which he had being yet ,m circumcised. For the 
promise, that he should be the heir of the world, was not 
to Abraham, or to his seed, through the law, but through the 
righteousness of faith. For if they which are of the law be 
heirs, faith is made void, and the promise made of none 
effect. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke ii. 15. 

AND it came to pass, as the angcls were gone away from 
.Ll.. them iJlto heaven. the shepherds said one to another, 
Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing 
which is cOl1le to pass, which the Lord hath made known 
unto us. And they came with haste, and found Mary and 
Joseph, and the babe lying in ". manger. And when they 
had seen it, tbey made known abroad the saying which 
was told them concerning this child. And all they that 
heard it wondered at those things which were told them 
by the shepherds. But Mary kept all these things, and 
pondered them in her heart. And the shepherds returned, 
glorifying and praising God for all the things that they had 
heard and seen, as it was told unto them. And when eight 
days were aceomplished for the circumcising of the child, 
his name was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel 
before he was conceived in the womb. 

, The aal'M CoUcct, Epi8lU, and GQ~pel shaU se"t!eJftr m:erll day a./'kr U~Q 
the A)Jiphan1l. 
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\tbe J£plpban}], 
OR THE l\IAXH~ESTATION OF CHR.1ST TO THE GENTILES. 

TIlE COLLECT. o GOD, who by the leading of a star didst manifest thy 
onJy-beO'otkn Son to the Gentiles; Mercifnlly !(rant, 

that we, whic'!, know thee now by faith , illay a.ftcr this life 
have the fruition of thy glorious Godhead; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. .A men. 

TB E EPISTLE. Ephes. iii. J. 

FOR this cause, I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ for 
you Geutiles; if ye have heard of the dispensation of 

the grace of God, which is given me to you-ward: How 
that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery 
(as I wrote afore in few words, whereby, when ye read, ye 
may understand my Imowledge in the mystery of Christ) 
which in other ages was not made known unto the sons 
of men, as it is now revealed unto his holy Apostles and 
Prophets hy the Spirit; That the Gentiles should be fellow
heirs, and of the same body, and partakers of hi,,- promise 
in Christ, hy the Gospel: whereof I was made a minister, 
&ccOl'(ling to the gift of the grace of God given unto me by 
the efl"ctual working of his power. Unto mc, who am less 
than the least of all saints, is this gmee given, that I should 
preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ; 
and to make all men sec what is the fellowship of the 
mystery, which from the beginning of the world hath been 
hid in God, who created all things by Jesus Christ : to the 
intent, that now unto the principalities an(l powers in 
heavenly plaees might be known by the Church the manifold 
wisdom of God, according to the eternal purpose which he 
pmposed in Christ J esus our Lord: In whom we have 
holrn)ess and access with confidence by the faith of him. 

TilE GOSPEL. SI. '[attb. ii 1. 

WHEN J esus wo., born in Bethlehem of lutlooa, in the 
da.y~ of Hel'<xl the king, ueiJOld, there came wise men 

from the east to Jerusalem, saying, \There. is be that is born 
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King of the J ews 1 for we haye seen his star in the east, 
and are come to worship him. When Hel'Od the klllg had 
heard these thin"s he was troubled, and all Jerusalem WIth 
bim. And whe; l;e had gathered all the chief priests and 
scribes of the people together, be demanded of them, where 
Christ shoul,l be born. And they saId unto InID, In Beth
lehcm of J udroa: for thus it is written hy the prophet, And 
thou, Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, I1rt not the least 
amon" the princes of Juda: for out of thee shall come a 
Gove::'nour that shall rule my people I srael. Then ~erod, 
when he had privily called the wise men, enqUlred of them 
diligently what time the star appeared. And he sent them 
to Bethlehem and said, Go, and search dIlIgently for the 
young child, ~nd when yo havo fo~nd. him, bring ,me word 
again, that I may come anel worshIp hIm also. Wnen they 
had heard the king, they depart~d; and 10, ~he. star wInch 
they saw in the east went before them, tIll It came and 
stood over where the young child wa... Wl~en they saw the 
star, they rejoiced with exceeding great JOY· And when 
they were come into the house, they saw the )~oung ch,ld 
with Mary his mother, and fell down and worshIpped hIm ' 
amI when th ey had opened their treasures, they presented 
unto him gin.; gold, and frankincense, and myrrh. And 
bein<Y warned of God in a dream that they should not 
retu~[J to H erod, they departed into their own country 
another way. 

\tbe :!fIrst SnnM}] after tbe J£plpban}]. 
TilE COLLECT. 

O LORD, we beseech thee mercifully to receiYe the prayers 
of thy people which call upon thee; and grant that 

they may both perceive and know what things they ought 
to do, and also may have grace and power faithfully to 
fulfil the same; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

TilE EPISTLE. Rom. xii. 1. 

I BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by the mercies. of 
God , that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, 

acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable serVICe. And 
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be not conformed to this world; but be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and perfect will of God. For I say, 
through the grace given unto me, to every man that is 
among you, not to think of himself more highly than he 
ought to think, but to think soherly, according as God hath 
dealt to every man the measure of faith. l!'or as we have 
many members in one body, and all members have not the 
same office; so we, being many, are one body in Christ, and 
everyone members onc of another. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke ii. 4l. 

N0W his parents went to Jemsalem every year at the 
feast of the passover. And when he was twelve years 

old, they went np to J erusalem, after the cnstom of the 
feast. And when they had fulfilled the days, as they 
returned, the child Jesus tarried behind in J crusalem; and 
Joseph and his mother knew not of it. But they, supposing 
him to have heen in the company, went a day's journey, 
and they sought him among their kinsfolk and acquaintance. 
And when they found him not, they turned back again to 
Jerusalem, seeking him. And it came to pass, that after 
three days they found him in the temple, sitting in the midst 
of the doctors, both hearing them, and asking them questions. 
And all that heard him were astonished at his und erstand
ing and answers. And when they saw him, they were 
amazed: and his mother said unto bim, Son, why hast thou 
thus dealt with us 1 behold, thy father and I have sought 
thee sorrowing. And he said unto them, How is it that 
ye sought me 1 wist ye not that I must be ahout my Father's 
husiness 1 And tlley understood not the saying which he 
spake unto them. And he went down with them, and came 
to Nazareth, and was su~ject unto them: but his mother 
kept all these sayings in hcr heart. And Jesus incrcased 
in wisdom, and stature, and in favour with Ood and man. 
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Ube Secon~ S\\nMR after tbe J5plpbanR. 

TIlE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting Ood, who ~ost govern all 
.t\- things in heaven and carth; Merclfully hear the 
supplications of thy people, and grant us thy peace all the 
days of our life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. A men. 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. xii. 6. 

H AVING then gifts differing according to the grace that 
is given to us, whether prophecy, let us prophesy 

according to the proportion of faith; or ministry, le~ us 
wait on our ministering; or he that teacheth, on teachmg; 
or he that exhorteth, on exhortation: he that giveth, let 
him do it with simplicity ; he that ruleth, with diligence; 
he that sheweth mercy, with cheerfulness. Let love be 
without dissimulation. Abhor that which is evil, cleave to 
that which is good. Be kindly affectioned one to another 
with brotherly love, in honour preferring one another: not 
slothful in business; fervent in spirit; serving the Lord; 
rejoicinoo in hope; patient. in tribulation ; continuing instant 
in pray~r; distributing to the necessity of saint..; given to 
hospitality. Bless them which persecute you; bless, and 
curse not. Rejoice with them that do rejoice, and weep 
with them that weep. Be of the same mind one towards 
another. Mind not high things, hut condescend to men of 
low estate. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John ii. J. 

AND the third day there was a marriage in Cana of 
.t\- Oalilee, and the mother of Jesus was there. And both 
Jesus wa. called, and his disciples, to the marriage. And 
when they wanted wine, the mother of Jesus saith unto 
him, They have no wino. Jesus saith unto her, Woman, 
what have I to do with thee 1 mine hour is not yet come. 
His mother saith unto the servants, Whatsoever he saith 
unto you, do it. And there were set there six water-pots 
of stone, after the manner of the purifying of the J 'vs, 
containing two or three firkins apiece. J esus saith unto 
them, Fill the water-pots with water. And they filled them 
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tip to the brim. .And he saith unto them, Draw out now, 
and benr unto the governour of the fell.'lt. .And they bare 
it. When the "uler of the fell.'lt had tasted t,j1(' water that 
was made wine, and knew not whence it was, (but the 
servants which dl'ew the water knew,) the governour of the 
feast called the bridegroom, and saitb unto him, Every man 
at the beginning ooth set forth good wine, and when men 
bave well drunk, then thl1t which is wOl'se : but tbou h .. ,t 
kept the good wine until now. This begilll1ing of miracles 
did Jesus in Can" of Gl1lilcc, and manifested forth his 
glory, and his disciples believed ou him. 

'ttbe 'ttbtrb $\llIMp after tbe lEptpbanp. 
TDE COLLECT. 

~hlIGHTY and everlasting God, mercifully look UpOll 
.L our infirmities, and in all our dangers and necessities 
stretch forth thy right hand to help and defend us; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. A m.en. 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. xii. 16. 

BE not wise in your own conceits. Recompense to no 
1I111n e"il for evil. Provide things honest in the sight 

of all men. If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live 
peaceably with all men. Dearly bcloved, avenge not your
selves, but rather give place unto wrath ; for it is written, 
Vengeancc is mine; 1 will rcray,saith the IJord. Therefore, 
if thine enemy hunger, feee him; if he thirst, give him 
drink: for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his 
head. Be not overcome of evi l, but overcome evil with 
good. 

TITE GOSPEL. St. Matth. vii i. l. 

WHEN he was come down from the mountain, great 
multitudes follow cd him. And behold, there came a 

leper and worshipped him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou 
canst make me clean. .And Jesus pnt forth his hand, and 
touched him, saying, I will; be thou clean. And 
immediately bis leprosy was cleansed: .And Jesus saith 
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unto him, Sce thou tell no man, but go thy way, shew 
thyself to the pricst, and oHer the gift that Moses com
manded, for 11 testimony unto them. And when Jesus was 
entered into CapernauIU, there call1e unto him a centurion 
beseech ing him, and saying, Lord, my servant lieth at home 
sick of thc palsy, gl"ievously tormented. .And Jcsus saitb 
unto him, I will come and heal him. The centurion 
answered and said , Lord, I am not worthy that thou 
shouldest come under my roof; bnt speak the word only, 
and my servant shall be healed. For I am a ma.n under 
authority, having soldiers under me : and I say unto this 
man, Go, and ho goetb; and to '111other, Come, and he 
cometh; and to my servant, Do this, and hc doeth it. 
When Jesus beard it, he marvelled, and said to them that 
followed, Verily I say unto you, I have not found so great 
faith, no not in Israel. And I say unto you, That many 
shall come from the east and west, and shall sit down with 
Abraham, anel Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven. 
But the cbildrcn of the kingdom shall be cast out. into outer 
darkness: there shall be weeping and gnll.'lhing of teeth. 
.And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy way, and .. , 
thou hast believed, so be it dono unto thee. And his 
servant was healed in the self-same hour. 

'ttbe jfourtb SUI\Mp after tbe lEptpballp. 
THE COLLECT. 

O GOD, who knowest us to be set in the midst of so many 
and great dangers, that by reason of the frailty of our 

nature we cmillot always stanu upright; Grant to us such 
strength and protection, as may support us in all dangers, 
and carry ns throngh all temptations; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. A men. 

TIlE EPISTLE. Rom. xiii. r. 

TET every soul be subject nnto the higher powers; for 
.I..J there is no power bnt of God: the powers that be are 
ordained of God. Whosocver therefore resistetb the power 
resistoth the ordinance of God: and they that resist shall 
receive to themselves damnation. For l'ulers are not a 
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terror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then not 
be afraid of ~he power 1 do that which is good, and thou 
shalt have prmse of the same : for he is the minister of God 
to t?ee for good. But if thou do that which is evil , be 
afrmd ; for he beareth not the sword in vain: for he is the 
minister of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that 
doeth evil. Wherefore ye must n eeds be subject, not only 
for wrath, but also for conscience sakc. For for this cause 
pay ye tribute also; for they are God's ministers, attending 
continually upon this very thing. Rcnder therefore to all 
their dues; tribute to whom t rihute is due, custom to whom 
custom, fear to whom fear, honour to whom honour. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. viii. 23. 

}l!D when he was entered into a ship, his disciples 
followed him. And behold, there arose a great tempest 

in the sea, insomuch that the ship was covered with tbe 
waves : but he was asleep. And his disciples came to him, 
and awoke him, saying, Lord, save us, we perish. And he 
saith unto them, Why are ye fearful , 0 ye of little faith 1 
Then he arose, and rebuked the winds and the sea, und 
there was a great calm. But the men marvelled, saying, 
What manner of man is this, that even the winds and the 
sea obey him! And when he was CO IllC to the other side 
into the country of the Gergesenes, there met him two 
possessed with devils, coming out of the tombs, exceeding 
fierce, so that no man might pa..s by that way. And 
behold, they cried out, saying, What have we to do with 
thee, J esus, thou Son of God 1 art thou come hither to 
torment us before th e time? And there wa.. a good way 
off from them an herd of many swine, feeding. So the 
devils besought him, saying, If thou cast us out, suffer us to 
go away into the herd of swine. And he said unto them, 
Go. And when they were come out, they went into the 
herd of swine: and behold, the whole herd of swine ran 
violently down a steep place into the sea, and perished in 
the waters. And they that kept them fl ed, and went their 
ways into the city, and told every thing, and what was 
hefallen to the possessed of the devils. And bebold, the 
whole city ClUlle out to meet J esus : ruld when they saw him, 
they besought him, that he would depart out of their 
coasts. 
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\tbe jflftb $I\ntlay after tbe J6pipbany. 
THE COLLECT. 

O LORD, we beseech thee to keep thy Church and hous
hold continually in thy t rue religion ; that they who 

do lean only upon the hope of thy heavenly grace may 
evermore be defended by thy mighty power; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. A men. 

THE EPISTLE. Col. iii. 12. 

PUT on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved, 
howels of mercies, kindness, humbleness of mind, 

meekness, loug-suffering; forbearing one another, and 
forgiving one another, if any man have a quarrel against 
any; even as Christ forgave you, so also do ye. And ahove 
all these things put on charity, which is the bond of per
fectness. And let the peace of God rule in your hearts, to 
the which also ye are called in one body; and be ye thank
ful. Let th e word - of Christ dwell in you richly in all 
wisdom, teaching and admonishing one another in psalms, 
and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your 
hearts to the Lord. And whatsoever ye do, in word or 
deed, do all ill the name of the Lord J esus, giving thanks 
to God und the Father by him. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. xiii. 24. 

THE kingdom of heaven is likened unto a man which 
sowed good seed in his field. But while men slept, his 

enemy came and sowed tares among the wheat, and went 
his way. But when the blade was sprung up, and brought 
forth fruit, then appeared the tares also. So the servants 
of the housholder came, and said unto him, Sir, didst not 
thou sow good seed in thy fi eld 1 from whence then hath it 
tares? He said unto them, An enemy hath done this. The 
servants said unto him, Wilt th ou then that we go and 
gather them up 1 But he said, Nay; lest while ye gather 
up the tares, ye root up also the wheat with them. Let 
both grow together until the harvest; and in the time of 
harvest I will say to the reapers, Gather ye together first 
the tares, and bind them in bundles to hurn them: Hut 
gather the wheat into my barn. -
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irbe Slxtb SUllba)] after tbe £~IPball)]. 
TH E COLLECT. o GOD, wllose blessed Son was m 'f 

. ue,tro), the works of th d .]1 ested that he might 
of God, and heirs of eternal life . ~v~ , and make us the sons 
~hatJ having this hope, we ma C, .~~nt us, wc beseech thee, 
IS pure; that when l,e shall y pmlfy o?rselves, even as he , appear a" . tl 
great glory, we may be made like "mn Wl . 1 P?wer and 
and glorIOUS kino-dom' wl . unto lum 111 hIs eternal 
thee, 0 Holy Gho~t, he 'live '~re wIth. thee, 0 Father, and 
world without end. Ament and leIgneth, ever Onc God, . 

THE EPISTLE I St Joh ... . . n lU. 1. 

BEHOLD, what marmer of I ' th . 
upon us that we sho love e Father hath bestowed 

therefore the 'wol'ld kno tUh d be called the sons of God· 
t. 

we us not b' . 
DO Beloved now arc wc th f' ecause It knew hiQ'l 
r t ' e sons 0 God and . t I tl 
J e appear what wc shall be. b t , I (0 1 not 
shall appear we sh,'ll be l'k . h U we know, that, when he h . ,> I e Ill' for ' h 11 

e IS. And every man that hath tl' I "e s. a see him as 
hImself, even as he is ur us lOpe ill hlln purifieth 
transgressetb also the IM~ . ~~r Wh~soever committeth sin 
the law. And ye know ti,at h~ID,,.'s the t,t'ansgression of 
away Our sins ' and' I" as manifested to take 
. h" . 111 lllll IS 110 sin 'VI . 
111 III smneth not. whosoe .' . lOsoever abldeth 
neither known hin;. LittleV~ti1:;,~etb hath not seen him, 
you.: he that doetl. righteousn l en, Ie~ no man deceive 
IS ,·Ighteous. He that commitu:'~s IS rI~ teous, even as he 
the devil sinneth from tl b 1 s~n IS of the devil: for 
the Son of God was manif le egmmng. For this purpose 
works of the devil. ested, thut he mIght destroy the 

THE GOSPEL. SI. ~Iatth. xxiv 23 
T HEN if any man shall sa uut ". . 

or there' believe it r 0 you, Lo, here IS Clmst 
Christs, and false )1'0 he no . For there shall ariso fals~ 
wonders ; insomu1h iJlatts(.~n~~ shall shew gl'eat signs and 
d~ceive the vel'y elect. B~h~ld ,~cre possible) they shall 
"herefore, if they shall sa t l,ave told you before. 
desert; go not forth: beholI In ? ~ou'IBebold, he is jn the 

J le IS In t le secret cham bcr$ ; 
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believe it not. For as the lightrung cometh out of the east, 
Rnd shineth even unto the west; so shall also the coming 
of the Son of Man be. For wheresoever the carcase is, 
tbere will the eagles be gathered together. Immediately 
after the tribulation of those days shall the sun be darkened, 
and the moon shall not give her light, and the stars shall 
fall from heaven, and the powers of the heavens shall be 
shaken. And then sball appear the sign of the Son of Man 
in heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, 
and they shall sec the Son of Man coming in the clouds of 
heaven, with power and great glory. And he shall send 
bis angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and they shall 
gather together his elect from the four winds, from one end 
of heaven to the other. 

irbe SllnMp. calleb Septllageslma, 

OR 'rUE TUIRD SUNDAY BEFOl!E LENT. 

TRE COLLECT. 

o LORD, we beseech thee favourably to bear tbe prayers 
of tby people; that we, who are justly punisbed for 

our offences, may be mercifully delivered by thy goodness, 
for the glory of thy Name; through Jesus Christ our 
Saviour, who livetb and reigneth with thee and the Holy 
Ghost, ever one God, world without end. A men. -

THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. ix. 24. 

KNoW ye not, that they which run in a race run all, but 
one receiveth the prize? So run that ye may obtain. 

And every man that striveth for the mastery is temperate 
ill all things: nOW they do it to obtain a corruptible crown, 
but w~ an incorruptible. I therefore so run, not as uncer
tainly; so fight I , not as one that beateth the air: but I 
keep under my body, and bring it into subjection, lest that 
by any means, whcn I have preached to others, I myself 
should be a castaway. D 
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THE GOSPEL St. Matth. xx. 1. 

T HE kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that is an 
. housholder, wh~ch ~vent out early in the morning to 

hU'e labom'ers mto Ius vllleyard. And when he lmd aarced 
with the labourers for a penny a day, be sent them int;, his 
vineyard. And he went out about the third hour, aod saw 
others standing idle in the market-place, and said unto 
them, Go ye also into the vineyard, and whatsoever is riaht 
I will give you. And they went their way. A«ain '''be 
went out about the sixth and ninth hour, and did liJ, ewise. 
And about the eleventh bour he went out, and found others 
standing idle, and saith. unto them, Why stand ye here all 
the day idle 1 They say unto him, Because no man hath 
hired us. He sai~h unto them, Go ye also into the vineyard, 
and whatsoever IS n&ht, that shall. ye receiv~. So wh en 
even was come, the lord of the vmeyard saIth unto his 
steward, CaU the labourers, and give them their hire 
beginning from the last unto the first. And when they 
came that were hired about the eleventh hour, they received 
every man a penny. But wh.en the first came, they supposed 
that. they should have receIved more; and they likewise 
recCIved every man a penny. And when they llad received 
It, they murmured against the good-man of the house, saying, 
The e las t havc wrought but one hour, and thou hust made 
them equal unto us, which have borne the burden and heat 
of the day. But he answered one of them, and said 
Friend, I do thee no wrong; didst not thou ao-ree with m~ 
f<:r a penny 1. Take that thine is, and go thy way ; I will 
gI vc unto thiS last even as unto thee. Is it not lawful for 
me to do what I will with mine own 1 Is thine eye evil, 
because I am good? So the last shall he first, and the first 
last: for many be calJed, hut few chosen. 
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'itbe Snntlall caUetl Se!;agestma, 
OR TilE SECOND SUNDAY BEFORE LENT. 

THE COLLEO'l'. 

O LORD God who seest that we put not our trust in any 
thin" that' we do; Mercifully grant. that by thy power 

we may b~ defended against all adversIty j through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. A men. 

THE EPISTLE. 2 Cor. xi. 19. 

YE suffer fools gladly, seeing ye. yourselves a.re wise. 
For ye suffer if a man bring you mto bondage, If .a man 

devour you if a man take of you, if a man exalt himself, 
if a man s~ite you on the face. I speak as. COnCOl'ill.ng 
reproach as though we had been weak: howbeit, wherem
soever a~y is bold, (I speak foolishly,) I am bold also. Are 
they Hebrews 1 so am I. Are they I sraehtes 1 so am I. 
Are they the seed of Ahraham 1 so am I . Are. th~y 
ministers of Christ? (I speak as a fool,) I am mOle. ~ 
la.bours more abundant; in stripes above measure j III 

prisons more frequent; in deaths oft. Of the Jews five 
times received I forty stripes save one; thrIce was I beatkll 
with rods; once was I stoned; thrice I suffered .shIpwr~c , 
a night and a day I have been ill the de~p; m ~ou~neY~fis 
often' in perils of waters; In perils of robbers, m pell. s 
hy mine own countrymen; in perils hy the h~athen. ; ~ll 
perils in the city; in perils in the wildm:ness; I~ penis m 
the sea ' in perils among false brethren; ill wearill~ss a~d 
ain£ul~ess j in watchings often j in hungc.l' and tllll'st) In 

fastings often; in cold and nakeclness; beSides those thlllgs 
that are ' without that which cometh upon me dady, the 
care of all the ~hurches. Who is weak, and I am not 
weak 1 who is offended, and I burn not 1. If I must ne~ds 
glory, I will glory of the thing~ winch concern m.~ne 
infirmities. The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Chnst, 
which is blessed for evermore, knoweth that I he not. 

TITE GOSPEL. St. Luke viii. 4. 

W HEN much people were gathered together, and were 
come to him out of every city, he spake by a parable: 

A sower went out to sow bis seed j and as he sowed, some 
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~elll by /h~ w,,:y-side, and it was trodden down and the 
mdv sot le ":'1' devoured it. And some fell upo' n a rock 

an as soon as It was ~prunO' 't· I ' 't I k cl ' '" up, 1 Wit lered away because 
1 nC'e mOIsture. And some fen amon th . ' d 
thorns sprang up with it, and choked it. ~dO~~te~ent~~ 
Il'ood ground, and sprang up, and bare fruit an hundred 
~oltdh' And w hcn he had said these thin"s he cried He that 

a ears to hear let him hear And"h'· d' . I' h' . \ ' . IS ISClP es asked 
.Im, saym~, . '{hat might this parable be? And he said 
~n~ ~oubt IS gIven to know the mysteries of the kingdo'; 
o oc . ut to others III parables' that seein the . ht 
not sce, ~nd hearing th ey mi"ht not understan~ :J mlfh 
pa1'l,ble 18. t hi s : The seed i~ the Word of' God.' Th~~: be 
the wa~-sIde are they th at hear; then cometh the devJ 
and taketh away the word out of their h ·ts I ' 
should beheve, and be saved They tl eal

k
, est they 

,I . I 1 . on le roc are they 
\\ lle 1, W len they hear, receive the word with '0' ' 
t~ese bav". no ':OOt, which for a while believe, an~ 1; tf!~ 
o temptatlOn faU nway. And that h' h f 11 th ' . tl' w IC e among 

°dlns, alhe k ley, wh,ch, when thev have heard go fortll 
an are c 0 ~ed with ca' d .' I- , , n db" . l es, an IIC lOS, and pleasures of this 
1 e, an Img no fr'Vt to perfection. But that on the ood 
fro~~dthre they, wlllch in an honest and "ood l,eart ha~in" 
p:~iJence. e word, keep It, and bring forth fnit with 

\!be $lInba)) calleb (i2l1inquageSima, 

OR THE NEXT 'SUN DA Y BJ::FOl{E LENT. 

THE COLLECT. 

o L~R?t who hast .taught us that aU our doings without 
.c all y are nothlllg worth ; Send tb • HI . GI t 

pom mto Our hearts that most excellent }'ft Oi h '~S, and 
very bond of peace and of "Jl vi' gl ~. c anty, ~he 
who,oeYer Iiveth is counted dead m:iue\l" Ithat whICh 
for thine only Son J esus Ciu'is,'s sake. or~n::~.: rant this 
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THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. xiii. 1. 
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THOUGH I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, 
and have not charity. I am hecome as sounding brass, 

or a tinkling cymbal. And though I have the gift of 
prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all knowledge; 
and though I have all fai th, so that I could remove 
mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing. And though 
I bestow all my goods to feed the POOl', and though I gi ve 
my body to be hurned, and have not charity, it profiteth me 
nothin" . Charity sutfereth long. and is kind ; chari ty 
envieti~ not; charity vannteth not itself, is not pulled up, 
doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not 
easily provoked, thinketh no evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity, 
but rejoiceth in the truth; beareth all things, believeth all 
things, hopeth all things, endureth all things. Charity 
never faileth: but whether there be prophecies, they shall 
fail; whether there be ton~ues, they shall cease; whether 
there be knowledge, it shall vanish away. For we know in 
part, and we prop11esy in par~ But when that which is 
perfect is come, then that which is in part shall he done 
away. iYhen I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood 
as a child, I thought as a child; but when I became a man, 
I put away childish things. For now we see througb a 
glass d"rkly ; but then face to face: now I know in part; 
but then shall I know even as also I am known. And now 
abideth fai th, hope, charity, these three ; but the greatest of 
these is charity. 

THE GOSPEL. SI. Luke xviii. 31. 

THEN J esus took unto him the twelve, and said unto 
them, Behold, we go up to J erusalem, and all things 

that are written by the prophets concerning the Son of !tan 
shall be accomplishcd. For he shall be delivered unto the 
Gentiles, and shall he mocked, and spitefully entreated, and 
spitted on : and they shall scourge him, and put him to 
death; and the third d"y he shall rise again. And they 
nnderstood none of these things : and this say ing was hid 
from them, neither knew they the things which were 
spoken. ArId it came to pass, tbat as he W8.S come nigh 
unto J ericbo, a certain blind man sat by the way-side 
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begging : and hearing the multitude pass by, he asked what 
It meant. And they told him, thl1t Jesus of Nazl1reth 
passeth hy. And he cried, saying, Jesus, thou Son of D,wid, 
have mercy on me. And they which went hefore rebuked 
Illlll, that he should hold his peace: but he cried so much 
the more, Thou Son of David, have mercy on roe. 
And Je.sus stood, and commanded him to be bronght 
unto hlln : and whcn he was come near he asked 
him, saying, \Yhat wilt thou that I should do unto 
thee 1 And h e said, Lord, that I mal:' receive my sight. 
And Jesus saId unto hun, ~ec .. ve thy sIght; thy faith hath 
saved thee: And un.medlately he received his sight, and 
followed hIm, glonfymg God: and all the people when 
they saw it, gave praise unto God. ' 

THE FIRST DAY OF LENT, COilllOl\'LY CALLED 

Rsb.'lf(!lebncsMI1. 
THE COLLECT. 

N:!.lIGHTY and everllL,ting God, who hatest nothing 
. that than hast mnde. and dost forgive the sins of all 

them that arc penitent; Create and make in us new and 
contrite hc,:rts, that we worthily lamenting our sins, and 
acknowledgmg our wretchedness, may obtain of thee, the 
God of all mercy, perfect remission and forgiveness' throu"h 
Jesus Christ our Lord. A men. '0 

<I[ l'hi! Collect u to lit ,.cad (J1:cr'lJ Day in L ent {I/ter the Collect appointed 
Jor the day. 

FOR TITE EPISTLE. J oel ii. 12. 

TURN ye even ~ mc, saith the Lord, with nil your heart, 
and wIth fastmg, and with weeping, nnd with mourning. 

And rend your heart, and not your garments, and turn unto 
the Lord your God: for he is gracious and merciful, slow 
to. angel', and of great kindness, and repenteth him of the 
eVIl. Who ~noweth if he will return, and repent, and 
leave a blessmg behmd him, even a meat-offering and a 
drmk-offermg unto the Lord your God 1 Blow the trumpet 
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in Zion, sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly, gather the 
people, sanctify the congregation, assemhle the elders, gather 
the children, and those that suck the breasts i let the hl'lde
groom go forth of his chamber, and the bnde out of her 
closet ; let the priests, the ministers of the Lord, weep 
between the porch and the altar, and let them say, Spare 
thy people, 0 Lord, and give not thine heritage to reproach, 
that the heathen should rule over them: wherefore should 
they say among the people, Where is ~heir God 1 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matlh. vi. 16. 

WHEN ye fast, be not as the hypocri~s, of a sad coun
tenance: for they disfigure theu' faces, that they 

may appear unto men to fast. Verily I say unto you, 
They have their reward. But thou, when thou fastest, 
anoint thine head, and wash thy face, that thou appear not 
unto men to flL,t, but unto thy l!'athel' which is in secret; 
and thy Father, which seeth in secret, shall reward thee 
opeuly. Lay not up for yourselves treasures ,:,pon earth, 
where moth and rust' doth corrupt, an~ where t1ueves br",,:k 
through and steal: hut lay up for yourselves trcasures ID 

heaven where neither moth uor rust doth corrupt, Ilnd 
where thieves do not break through nor steal: for where 
your treasure is, there will your heart be "Iso. 

ttbe jfirst SlInMI1 in ~nt, 

THE COI.LECT. 

O LORD who for our sake didst flL, t forty days and 
forty ~ights; Give us grace to use, ~uch abstinence, 

that our flesh bein" subdued to the Spmt, we may ever 
obey thy godly motioos in righteousness, an.d true holiness, 
to thy honour and glory, who iIvcst and rClgnes.t WIth the 
Father and the Holy Ghost, one God, world Without end. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 2 Cor. vi. 1. 

V"ITE then as workers to<7ether with him, beseech you 
(l' also, tlu1t ye receive n~t the grace of God in vair;t; 

(for he saith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and m 
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the day of salv!'tion have I succoured thee; behold, now is 
~he. accepted tIme; behold, ,:,ow is the day of salvation;) 
.,ivmg no offence In anythmg, that the ministry be not 
blamed; b~t m ~Il tlllngs approving ourse],' es as the 
n:l!11s~rs ?f God, I? mu~b pa:tte?-ce, ~n afflictions, in neces
~ltl es, m dlst:esses, ID ~trIpe~J ID Impnsonments, in tUIDults, 
m labours, m watchmgs,. ill fastings; by pureness, by 
knowledge, by long-suflerlllg, by kindness, by the Holy 
Ghost, bl love unfeigned, by the word of truth, by the 
power of God, by the armour of righteousness on the right 
hand and on the left, by honour and dishonour by evil 
report and good report; as deceivers, and yet 'true; as 
~nknown, and yet well known; as dying, and behold, we 
It,:e.; .as chastened, and not killed; as sorrowful, yet alway 
reJol?illg; as poor, yet making many rich; as having 
nothmg, and yet possessing all things. 

THE GOSPEL. Sl Matlh. iv. 1. 

THEN was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the wilderness 
to be tempted of the devil. And when I, e had fasted 

forty days and forty nights, he was afterward an-hunared. 
And w~en the tempter came to him, he said, If thou h~ the 
Son of God, command that these stones be Illade bread. 
But he answered and said, It is \vritten, Man shall not live 
by bread alone, but ~y every word that proceelleth out of 
the mo.uth of God. nen the devil taketh him up into the 
holy CIty, and setteth him on It pinnacle of the temple 
and s"itl~ UJ~to .him, .If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself 
down; .for it lS written, He shall give bis angels charge 
concernmg thee, and in their Ilands they shall bear thee up, 
le~t at any tIllle thou dash thy foot against a stone. Jesus 
Said unto h,m, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt 
the Lord thJ.' God. Again, the devil taketb him u into an 
excee(li~g hlgb mountain, and sheweth him all t),e king
d?nlS of the world, and the glory of them' and saith unto 
hUll, All these things will I give thee, if tho;, wilt fall down 
and worsl11p me. Then saith Jesus unto hml Get th 
hence, Satan; for it is written, Thou shalt wOl'shi'p the Lo:~ 
t hy God, .and him only shalt thou serve. Then the devil 

h
le.'1veth lum, and behold, angels came and ministered unto 

lill. 
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\tbe $econtl $untlllll in 1ent. 
THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY God, who seest that we have no power of 
.Il. ourselves to help ourselves; Keep u~ beth outwl1rdly 
in our bodies, and inwardly in our souls; that we Illay be 
defended from all adversities which may happen to the 
body, and from all evil thoughts which may assault and 
hurt tbe soul; through Jesus Ohrist our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 Thess. iv. I. 

W E beseech you, brethren, and exhort you by the Lord 
Jesus, that as ye have received of us bow ye ought to 

walk, and to please God, so ye would abound more and 
more. For ye know what commandments we gave you by 
the Lord Jesus. For this is the will of God, even your 
sanctification, that ye should abstain frol11 fornication; that 
everyone of you should know ?ow to posse~ his vessel in 
sanctification and honour; not m the lust of concup,scence, 
even 118 the Gentiles which know not God; that no man go 
beyond and doli'aud his brother in any matter; because 
that the Lord is the avenger of Illl such, as we also have 
forewarned you, and testified. For God hath not called us 
unto uncleanness, but unto holiness. He therefore that 
despiseth despiseth not man, but God, who hath also given 
unto us his Holy Spirit. 

THE GOSPEL. St. M.tth. xv. 2l. 

J ESUS went thence, and departed into the coasts of Tyre 
and Sidon. And behold, a woman of Oanaan came out 

of the same coasts, and cried unto him, saying, Have mercy 
on me, 0 Lord, thou Son of David; my daughter is griev
ously vexed with a. devil. But he answered her n~t a 
worc!. And his diSCiples came and besought h,m, saymg, 
Send her away' for she crieth after us. But he answered 
a'nd said · I am' not sent, but unto the lost sheep of the 
house of Isf·ael. Then came she and worshipped him, 
sayin" Lord help me. But he nnswered and said, It is 
not I~~et to' take the children's bread, and to east it to 
dogs. And ~he said, Truth, Lord; yet the dogs eat or the 
erumbs which fall from their 111ll8ters' table. Tben Jesus 

D. 
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answered and said unto her, 0 woman, great is thy faith: 
be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her daughter was 
made wholo from that very hour. 

Ube Ublr~ SlIlIMl1 III ~ent. 

THE COLLE<:f. 

WE beseech thee, Almighty God, look upon the hearty 
desires of thy humble servants, Ilnd stretch forth the 

right hand of thy Majesty, to be our defence ""ainst all 
our enemies; through J csus Christ our Lord. .A ';;en. 

THE EPISTLE. Ephes. v. 1. 

BE ye therefore followers of God, as dear children' and 
walk in love, as Christ also hath loved us, and' hath 

given himself for us, an offering and a sacrifice to God for a 
sweet-smelling savour. But fornic"tion, and all unclean
ness, or covetousness, let it not be once named amongst you, 
as b.ecometh saints; neither filth!ness, nor fooli sh-talking, 
nor Jestmg, WhICh are not convement; hut mther giving of 
thanks: for this ye know, th"t no whoremonger, nor unclean 
person, nor covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any 
inheritance in the kingdom of Christ, and of Goa. Let no 
man decci vc you with vain words: for because of these 
things cometh the wrath of God upon the children of 
disobedience. Be not ye therefore partakers with them: 
for ye were sometimes darkness, b~t now are ye light in 
the Lord: w"lk as clnldren of hght; (for the fruit of 
-the Spirit is in all goodness, and righteousness, and truth ,) 
proving what i. acceptable unto the Lord. And have ,;~ 
fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but 
rather reprove them: for it is a shame even to speak of 
those tlllngs whIch "re done of them in secret. But all 
th ings that are reprovcd arc made manifest by the light: 
for whatsoever doth make manifest is light. Wherefore 
he saith, Awake, thou that sleepest, and arise from the 
dead, and Christ shall give thee light. 
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THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xi. 14. 
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J ESUS was casting out a devil, and it was dumb. And 
it came to pass, when the devil was gone out, the dumb 

spake; and the people wondered. But some of tbem said, 
He casteth out devils through Beelzebub, the chief of the 
devils. And others, temptin~ him, souo-ht of him a sign 
from heaven. But he, knowlllg their thoughts, said unto 
them, Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to 
desolation ; and a house di vided against a house falleth. 
If Satan also be divided against himself, how shall his 
kingdom stand 1 because ye say, that I cast out devils 
throu"h Beelzebub. And if I lIy Beelzebub Cll.,t out devils, 
by whom do your sons cast them out 1 th erefore shall tbey 
be your judges. But if I with the finger of God cast out 
devils, no doubt the kingdom of God is come upon you. 
When a strong man armed keepeth his palace, his goods 
are in peace; but when a stronger than he shall come upon 
him, and overcome him, he taketh from him all his armour 
wherein he trusted, and divideth his spoils. He that is not 
with me is against me: ancl he that gathereth not with me 
sCllttereth. When the unclean spirit is gone out of a man, 
he walketh through dry pluces, seeking rest; and finding 
uone, he saith, I will return unto my house whence I came 
out. And when he cometh, he findetb it swept and 
garnished. Then goeth be and taketb to him seven other 
spirits more wicked than himself, and they enter in, and 
d well there; and the last state of that man is woi'se than 
the first. And it came to pass, as he spake these things, a 
certain woman of the company lift up her voice, and said 
unto him, Blessed is the womb that bare. thee, and the 
paps which thou hast sucked. But he Bald, Yea rather, 
blessed are they that hear the Word of God, and keep it. 

Ube ;D'ollrtb SlIlIMl1 III ~ellt. 
THE COLLECT. 

GRANT, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that we, who 
for our evil deeds do worthily deserve to be punished, 

by the comfort of thy gmce may mercifully be reH ed; 
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. .A men. 
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THE EPISTLE. Gal. iv. 21. 

TELL me, ye that desire to be under the law, do ye not 
hear the law? For it is written, that Abrabam had 

two sons, the one by a bond-maid, the other by a free
woruan. But he who was of the bond-woman was born 
after the flesh; but he of the free-woman was by promise. 
Whieh things are an allegory: for these are the two 
covenants; the one from the mount Sinai, which gendereth 
to bondage, which is AO'ar. For this Agar is mount Sinai 
in Al'abia, and answereth to Jerusalem which now is, and 
is in bondage with her children. But Jerusalem which is 
"bove is free; which is the mother of us ,,11. For it is 
written, Rejoice, thou bmTen that bearest not; break forth 
and cry, thou that tmvailest not: for the desolate hath 
many more chi!t.lren than she which hath an husband. 
Now wo, brethren, a' ISMc was, are the children of promise. 
But a,. thcn he that was born after the flesh persecuted him 
tbat was born after the Spirit; e"en so it is now. Never
theless, what saith the Scripture? Cast out the bond
woman and her son; for the son of the bond-woman shall 
not be heir with the son of the free-woman. So then, 
brethren, we are not children of the bond-woman, but of 
the free. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John vi. 1. 

J ESUS went over the sea of Galilee, which is the sea of 
'l'iberias. And a great multitude followed him, because 

they saw his miracles which he did on them that were 
diseased. And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there 
he sat with his disciples. And the Passover, a feast of the 
J ews, was nigh. When Jesus then lift up his eyes, and saw 
a great company come unto him, he saitb unto Philip. 
Whence shall we buy bread, that these lllay eat? (And 
this he said to prove him; for he himself knew what he 
would do.) Philip answered him, Two hundred penny-worth 
of bread is not sufficient for them, that everyone of them 
may take a little. One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon 
Peter's brother, saith unto him, There is a lad here, which 
hath five barlev-loaves, and two small fishes: but what are 
they among so' many ? And J esus said, Make the men sit 
down. Now there was much grass in the place. So the 
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men sat down, in number about five thousand. And Jesus 
took the loaves, and when he had given thanks he 
distributed to the disciples, and the disciples to them that 
were set down' and likewise of the fishes as much as they 
would. Wher: they were filled, he said unto his disciples, 
Gather up the fragments that remain, that nothing be lost. 
Therefore they gathered them together, and filled twelve 
baskets with the fraO'ments of the live barley-loaves, whIch 
remained over and above unto them that had eaten. Then 
those men, when they had seen the miracle that Jesus ~d, 
said, This is of a truth tbat Prophet that should come mto 
th~ world. 

Ube jfiftb SUllbal1 III ~lIt. 

• THE COLLECT . 

WE beseech thee, Almighty God, mercifully to look upon 
thy people; tbat by thy great goodness they may be 

governed and preserved evermore, both in body and soul ; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Heb. ix. 11. 

CHRIST being come un High Priest of good things to 
come, by a greater and more perfect tabernacle, not 

made with hands; that is to say, not of this building; 
neither by the blood of goats and calves; hut by his own 
blood he entered in once into the holy place, having 
obtained eternal redemption for us. For if the hlood of 
bulls and of goats, and the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the 
unclean, sanetifieth to the purifying of the flesb; bow much 
more shall the blood of Christ, who, througb the eternal 
Spirit, offered himself without spot to God, purge your 
conscience from dead works to serve the living God ? And 
for this cause he is the Mediator of the new testament, that 
by means of death, for the redemption of the trausgressions 
tbat were under the first testament, they which arc called 
might receive the promise of etemal inheritance. 
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Till;: GOSPEL. St. John viii. 46. 

J ESUS said, Which of vou convinceth me of sin 1 and if I 
say the truth, why ,10 ye not believe me 1 He that is 

of God heareth God's words; ye therefore hear them not, 
because ye are not of God. Then answered the Jews, und 
'laid unto him, Say we not well, that thou art a SamarItan, 
and hast a devil 1 Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but 
I honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me. And I seek 
not mine own glory; there is one that seeketh and judgeth. 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, If a man keep my sayll1g, he 
shall never see death. Then said the Jews unto him, No,,' 
we know that thou hast a devil: Abraham is (lead, and the 
prophets; and thou sayest, If a man keep my saying, he 
shall never taste of death. Art thou greater than our father 
Abraham, which is dead 1 and the prophets are dead: wbom 
makest thou thyself 1 Jesus answered, If I honour myself, 
my honour is nothing j it i~ my Father that honoureth mc, 
of whom ye say, that he IS your God: yet ye have not 
known him; hut I know him: and if I should say, I know 
him not, I shall be a liar like unto you; but I know him, 
allll keep his saying. Your father Abraham rejoiced to sce 
11Iy day, and he saw it, and was glad. Then said the Jcws 
unto him, Thou art not yet fifty years old, and hast thou 
scen Abraham 1 Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, before Abraham was, I am. Then took they up 
stones to cast at him: but J esus bid himself, and went out • 
of the temple. 

itbe $unM}] neJ;t before )Saater. 
THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who, of thy tender love 
..t1... towards mankind, hast sent thy Son, our SaVIOur 
J CB1l. Christ, to take upon him our flesh, and to suffer death 
upon the cross, that all mankind should follow the example 
of his great humility; Mercifully grant, that we may both 
follow the example of his patience, and also be made 
p",·t"kers of his resurrection; through the same J esus 
Christ our Lord. .A men. 
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THE EPISTLE. Phil. ii. 5. 

TET this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: 
L who, bein" in the form of God, thought it not robbery 
to be equal with God; but made himself of no reputation, 
and took upon him the form of " servant, and was made 111 

the likeness of men : and being found in fashion as a man, 
he humbled himself, and became obedient unto death, even 
the death of the cross. Wherefore God also hath highly 
exalted him, and given him a N amc which is above every 
name ' that at the N aIDe of Jesus every knee should bow, 
of tlli'ngs in heaven, and things in earth, and things under 
the eartl, ; and that every tongue should confess that Jesus 
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. xxvii. 1. 

W HEN the morning was come, all the chief priests ancl 
elders of the people took counsel against Jesus, to put 

him to death. And when they had bouncl him, they led 
him Itway, and delivered him to Pontius Pilate the 
govemour. Then Judas who had betrayed him, when he 
saw that he was condemned, repented himself, and brought 
a"ain the thirty pieces of silver to the chief priests and 
efders, sayin", I have sinned, in that I have betrayed the 
innocent bl~d. And they said, What is that to us 1 see 
thou to that. And he cast down the pieces of si lver in the 
temple, and departed, and went and hanged himself. And 
the chief priests took the si! vel' pieces, o,nd said, It is not 
lawful for to put them into the treasury, because it is the 
price of blood. And they took counsel, and bought with 
them the potter's field, to bury strangers in. Wherefore 
that field was called. The field of blood, unto this day. 
(Then was ·fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremy the 
prophet, saying, And they took the thirty pieces of silver, 
the price of him that was valued, whom th ey of the 
childrcn of Israel did value, and gave them for the potter's 
field, as the Lord appointed me.) And Jesus stood before 
the governour; and the goyernour asked him, saying, Art 
thou the King of the J ews? And J esus said unto him, 
Thou sayest. And when he was accused of the chief priests 
and elders, he answered nothing. Then saith Pilate U1lto 
him, Hearest thou not how many tbings they witness 
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against thee 1 And he answered him to never a word, 
insomuch that the govern our mm'velled greatly. Now at 
that feast the govel'nour was wont to release unto the 
people a prisoner , whom they would. And they had then 
a notable prisoner, called Barabbas. Therefore when tbey 
were gathered together, Pilate said unto them, Whom 
will ye that I release unto you 1 BaraLbas, Or J esus 
which is called Christ 1 For he knew that for envy 
they had delivered him. When he was set down on 
the judgement-seat, his wife sent unto him, saying, 
Have thou nothing to do with that just man: for I 
have suffered many things this day in a dream because 
of him. But the chief priests and elders persuaded the 
mult itude that they should ask Bm'abbas, and destroy J esus. 
The governour answered and said unto them, Wh eth er of 
the twain will ye that I release unto you 1 They said, 
Barabbas. Pilate saith unto them, What shall I do then 
with J esus, which is called Christ 1 '1'hey all say unto him, 
Let him be crucified. And the governour said, 'Why, what 
evil hath he do!,e 1 But they cried out th e more, saying, 
Let hun be cruCIfied. When Pilute saw tbat he could prevail 
nothing, but that rather a tumult was made, he took water, 
and washed his hands before the multitude, saying, I am 
innocent of the blood of this just person: see ye to it. Then 
answered all the people, and said , His blood be on us, find 
on our children. Then released he Burabbas unto them: 
and when be had scourged J esus he delivcred bim to be 
crucified. Then tbe soldiers of the governour took J esus 
into the common hall, and gathered unto him the whole 
band of soldiers. And th ey stripped him, and put on him a 
scarlct robe. And when they had platted a Crown of thorns 
they put it upon his head, and a reed in his right hand: 
and they bowed the knee before him, and mocked him 
saying, Hail , King of th e J ews. A"d tbey spit upon him: 
and took the reed, and smote him on the head. Ahd after 
that they had mocked him they took the robe off from him, 
and .J?ut .his own raiment on him) and led him away to 
cruCIfy hun. And as they came out they found a man of 
Cyrene, Simon by name ; him they compelled to bear his 
cross. And when they were come unto a place called 
Golgotha, that. IS to .say, a place of a scull, they gave him . 
vmegar to drmk mmgled wIth gall: and when he had 
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tasted thereof, he would not drink. And they cruc,ified 
him, and parted his garments, casting lots : that it might 
be fulfilled, whicb was spoken hy the prophet , They.parted 
my garments among them, and upon my vesture dId they 
cast lots. And sitting down they watched hIm there; and 
set up over his head his accusation written, THIS IS JESUS 
THE KING OF THE JEWS. Then were there two 
thieves crucified with him ; one on the right hand, and 
another on the Icft. And they t hat passed hy reviled him, 
wagging their heads, a~d saying, Thou that destroyest the 
temple and buildest it m three days, save tbyself: If thou 
be the'Son of God, come down from the cross. Likewise 
also the chief priests mocking him, with the scribes and 
elders, said, He saved others, himself he cannot save: if he 
be the Kin~ of I srael, let him now come down from the 
cross, and w';, will beli eve him. He trusted in God; let him 
deliver him now, if he will have him: for he said, I am the 
Son of God. The thieves also, which were crucified with 
him cast the same in his teeth. Now from the sixth hour 
thel:e was darkuess over all the land unto the ninth hour. 
And about the ninth hour J esus cried with a loud voice, 
saying, Eli , Eli, larna Babachthani? tbat is to say, My God, 
~Ly God, why hast thou forsaken me 1 Some of them that 
stood there, when they heard that, said, This man calleth 
for Elias. And stl'l1ightway one of them ran, ",nd took a 
spun"e, and tilled it with vinegar, and put it on a reed, and 
gave "him to ch·ink. The rest said, Let he, let us see whether 
IWas will cOllie to s!lve him. J esus, when he had cn ed 
"-,,ain with a loud voice, yielded up the ghost. And hehold, 
the vail of th e temple was rent in twain from the top to the 
bottom, and th e earth did quake, and the rocks rent, and 
the graves were opened, and many bodies of ~ts which 
slept arose, and came out of the graves after h,S resurreC
tion and wcnt into the holy city, and appeared unto many. 
~o\~ when the centurion, and they that were with him, 
watchin~ J esus, saw the earthqu!Lke, and those tbings that 
were do~e, they feal'ou grmttly, saying, Truly this was the 
Son of God. 

• 
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flDonbal1 before J6aster. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Isaiah !xiii. 1. 

WHO is this tbat cometh from Edam, with dyed garments 
from Bozrah 1 this that is glorious in his apparel, 

tra,:elling in th e greatness of his strengtl~ 1 I that speak 
In rIghteousness, rmghty to save. Vllwl'efol'c art thou red 
in thine apparel, and thy garments like him that treadeth 
in the wine-fat 1 I have trodden the wine-press alone, and 
of the people there was none with me: for I will tread them 
in mine anger, and trample them in my fury, and their 
blood shall be sprinkled npon my garmen~~, and I will s~in 
all my raiment. For the day of vengeance is in mine heart, 
and tbe year of my redeemed is come. And I looked, and 
there was none ~ belp; and I wondered that there was 
none to uphold: therefore mine own arm brouaht salvation 
un~ me, and my fury it upheld me. And 'l: will tread 
down the people in mine anger, ano. make then1 drun k in 
my fury, and I will hring down their strength to Lhe earth. 
I will mention the 10vin<Y-kindncsses of the Lord and the . ° , 
prlllsc8 of the Lord, according ~ all that the Lord hath 
hestowed on us, and the great goodnes., ~wards the house 
of Israel, which he hath hes~wed on them, according to his 
mercies, and according to the multitude of his loving
kIndnesses. For he saId, surely they are my people, children 
that will not lie: so he WIl8 their Saviour. In all their 
affliction he was affiieted, and the angel of his presence 
saved them: in his love, and in bis pity, he redcemed them, 
and he hare them, and carri ed them all the days of old. 
But they rebelled, and vexed his Holy Spirit; therefore he 
was turned ~ he their enemy, and he fought agttinst them. 
Then he remembered the days of old, Moses and his people, 
sa~'ing, Where is he that hrought them up out of the sea 
WIth the shepherd of his flock 1 where is he that put his 
Holy Spirit witbin him 1 that led them by the right hand 
of Moses, with his glorious arm, dividing the water before 
them, ~ make himself an everlll8ting Name 1 that led them 
through the deep as an hOI'se in the wilderness, that they 
should not stumbl~ 1 As a beast goeth down in~ the valley, 
the Spirit of the Lord caused him ~ rest : so didst thou 
lead thy people, ~ make thyself " glorious Name. Look 
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down from heaven, and behold from ~he habitation of thy 
holiness, and of thy glory: where IS thy zeal, and thy 
stren <Yth the soundin" of thy bowels, and of thy mer,l'lOs 
~wa~ds' me 1 Are they restrained 1 Doubtless thou art 
our ~'ather, thou<Yh Ahraham be ignorant of us, and Israel 
acknowledO'e us °not: rl'hou, 0 Lord, art our Father, QUI' 

Redeemer,Othy Name is from everlasting. 0 Lord, why 
ha..t thou made us ~ err from thy ways 1 and hardened our 
hearts from thy fear 1 Return for thy servants' sak~, the 
tribes of thine inheri~nce. The people of thy holIness 
have possessed it hut a little wbile: our ~dversaries hav~ 
trodden down thy sanctnary. Wc are thme: thou never 
barest rule over tbem; they were not called by thy Name. 

THE GOSPEL. St. "lark xiv. 1. 

AFTER t\\'o days was tbe feast of the Passover, an~ of 
..t\.. unleavened bread : and the chief pnests and the ScrlheS 
sought how they might take him hy craft, and put hnn to 
death. Bnt they said, Not on the feast-day, I~st there be ail; 
uproar of the people. And being in Bethl1ny, III the house of 
Simon the leper, .. , he sat at meat, the~'o came a WOllmn 
havin<Yall a labll8ter box of ointment of sp,kenard, very pre
cious :" and she brake the box, and poured it on his head. 
And there were somc that had indignation within them
selves, and said, Why was this waste of the ointment made 1 
for it might have been sold for more than three hundred 
pence, and have beeu given ~ the poor: and they murmured 
a"ainst her. And Jesus said, Let her alone; why trouble 
y~ her 1 she hath wrought a good work on me: ~or ye have 
the poor with you always, and whensoever ye WIll ye lOny 
do them good; but me ye have not always. S~le hnth done 
what she could; she is eome aforehand to anomt my body 
~ the burying. Verily I say unto you, Wheresoover tlns 
Gospel shall he preached throughout the whole world, tl~IS 
also that she hath done shall he spoken of for a memonal 
of her. And Judas I scariot, one of the twelve, went unto 
the chief priests to betray him unto t1~em. And when 
they heard it they were glad, and promIsed ~ gIve hIm 
money. And he sought how be might conveniently ootray 
him. And the first day of unleavened hread, when they 
killed the passover, his disciples said un~ bim, Where vIlt 
thou tbat we go and prepare, that thou mayest eat the 
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passover 1 And he sendeth forth two of his disciples and 
salth unto them,Go ye illto the city, and there shall 'meet 
you a man bearing a pItcher of water ; follow him: And 
wheresoever he shall go ill, say ye to the good-man of the 
house, the Master saith, Where is the guest-chamber where 
I shall eat the passover with my disciples 1 And he will 
shew you a lar"e upper-room furnished, and prepared: 
there make ready fo.l' us. And his disciples went forth, 
and came mto the City, and found as be bad said unto 
them: and they made ready tbe passover. And in the 
evenmg he cOll1~th with the twelve. And as they sat , and 
dId eat, J~sus smd, Venly I say unto you, One of you which 
eatcth .WIth me shall betray me. And they began to be 
sorrowful, ~n(1 to. say unto him onc by one, I s it I 1 and 
another ~aId, I s It 11 And he answered and said unto 
them, It IS o~e of the twe~ve that Jippeth with me in the 
d~sh. The Son of Man mdeed goetb, as it is writton of 
him: but wo to that man by whom the Son of Man is 
betrayed: good were it for that man if he had never been 
horn. And as they did eat, J esus took bread and blessed 
and brake it, and gave to them, and said, Take, eat: 
thIS IS. my body. And he took the cup, and when he 
had given. thanks he g.ave it to them: and they all 
drank of It. And he Sllld unto them, This is my blood 
of the new testaIn~nt, which is shed for many. Verily I 
say.unto you, I Will dl'mk no more of the fruit of the vine 
until that day that I drink it new ill the Kingdom of God: 
And whe.n they had sung an hymn they went out into the 
mount of Ohves. And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall 
b~ offended because of me this night: for it is written, I 
Will snllte the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered. 
But, after th~t I am risen, I will go before you into altlilee. 
But Peter saId unto han, Although all shall be offended, yet 
WIll not 1. .And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto 
thee, That tIns day, even in this ni"bt, before the cock crow 
tWIce, thou shalt deny me. thr~ce. But he spake the more 
:,ehemently, If I should ehe WIth thee, I will not deny thee 
III any wise. Ltkewise also said they all. And they came 
t~ a Illa:e whi~h was named Gethsemane: altd he saith to 
hl~ dls~lpl es, Sit ye here, while I shall pray. And he taketh 
With him Peter, and J ames, and John, and began to be sore 
amazed, and to be very heavy, and saith unto them, My 
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soul is exceeding sorrowful unto death; tarry ye here, and 
watch. And he went forward a little, and fell on the 
ground, and prayed, that, if it were possible, the hour 
might pass from him. And he said, Abba, Father, all 
things are possible unto thee; take away this cup from me; 
nevertheless, not wbat I will, but what thou wilt. And he 
cometh and findeth them sleeping, and saith unto Peter, 
Simon, sleepest thou 1 couldest not thou wateh one hour 1 
Wateh ye and pray, lest ye enter into temptation: the spirit 
truly is ready, but the fl esh is weak. And agaill he went 
away, and prayed, and spake the same words. And when 
he returned he found them asleep agltin, (for their eyes 
were heavy,) neithe,' wist they what to answer him. And 
he cometh the third time, and sltith unto them, Sleep on 
now, and take your rest: it is enough, the hour is come; 
behold, the Son of Man is betrayed illto the hands of 
sinners. Rise up, let us go; la, he that betrayeth me is at 
hand. And immediately, while he yet spake, cometh Judas, 
one of the twelve, and with him a great multitude with 
swords and staves, from the chief priests, and tbe scribes, 
and the elders. And he that betrayed him had given them 
a token, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he ; 
take him, and lead him a way safely. And as soon as he 
was come he ~oeth straightway to him, and saith, Master, 
master; and kIssed him. And they laid their hands on 
him, and took him. And one of them that stood by drew a 
sword, and smote a servant of the high priest, and cut off 
his ear. And J esus answered, and said unto them, Are ye 
come out as against a thief, with swords and with staves, to 
take me 1 I was daily with you in the temple teaching, 
and ye took me not: but the Scriptures must be fulfilled. 
And they all forsook him, and fled. And there followed 
him a certain young man, baving a linen cloth cast about 
his naked body; and the young mell laid holel on him: and 
he left the linen cloth, anel fled from them naked. And 
they led J esus away to .the high priest: and with him were 
assembled all the chief priests, and the elders, and the 
scribes. And Peter followed him afar off, even into the 
palace of the high priest; and he sat with the servants, and 
warmed himself at the fire. And the chief priests ancI. all 
the council sought for witness against Jesus to put him to 
dea,th; and found none. For many bare false witness 
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against him, but ~heir witness agreed not together. And 
there Dorose cCl'tam, and bare false witness aO'ainst him 
saying, We. heard him say, I ~ill destroy this temple that 
IS made wIth h,:nds, and ~\'Ithill three days I will build' 
a~other made wIthout hands. But neither so did their 
WItness agree together. And. the high priest stood up in 
the mIdst, and asked J esus, saym" Answcrest thou nothing ? 
'~hat is it which these witness against thee 1 But he held 
IllS pea?e, and answered ~othing. Again the high priest 
asked hIm, and saId unto hUD, Art thon the Christ, the Son 
of the Blessed 1 And Jesus said, I am; and ye shall see 
the .Son. of Man sitting on the right h.md of power, and 
c~millg In the clou.ds of heaven. Then the high priest rent 
hIS clothes, and saIth, What need we any further witnesses 1 
ye have heard the hlasphemy: what think ye 1 And they 
all condemned him to be guilty of death. And some hegan 
to SpIt on lum, and to cover his face, and to bnffet him, and 
to say unto ImD, Prophesy : and the servants did strike him 
~vith the palms of their hands. And as Peter was beneath 
m. the palace there cometh one of the maids of the high 
prlest j and when she saw Peter warminO' himself she 
lO?ked upon him, and said, And thou also w:St with Jesus 
of Nazareth. But he denied, saying, I know not, neither 
undcrstand I what thou sayest. And he went out into thc 
porch; and the cock crew. And a maid saw him again, and 
began to say to the~ that stood by, This is one of them. 
And he dellled It agam. And a little after they that stood 
by said again to Peter, Surely thon art ~ne of them; for 
thou art a Galilean, and thy speech agrecth thereto. But 
he uegan to curse and to swear, saying, I know not this 
man of whom ye speak. And the second time the cock 
crew. And Peter called to mind the word that J esns said 
nnto him, Before the cock crow twicc, thou shalt deny me 
thnce. And when he thought thereon, hc wept. 
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\tuesMll before ]Caster. 
FOR THE EPISTLE. Isaiah 1. 5. 

THE Lord God hath opened mine ear, and I was not 
rebellions, neither tnrned away back. I gave my back 

to the smiters, and my cheeks to them that plucked off the 
hair: I hid not my face from shame aud spitting. For the 
Lord God will help me, therefore shall I not be confounded: 
therefore have I set my face like a fiint, and I know that I 
shall not be ashamed. Re is near that jnstifieth me; who 
will contend with me 1 Let ns stand together; who is 

. mine adversary 1 let him come near to me. Behold, the 
Lord God will help me; who is he that shall condemn me 1 
Lo, they all shall wax old as a garment: the moth shall eat 
them up. Who is among you that feareth the Lord, that 
obeyeth the voice of his servant, that walketh in darkness, 
and hath no light 1 let him trust in the Name of the Lord, 
and stay upon his God. Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, 
that compass yonrselves about with sparks; walk in the 
light of your fire, and in the sparks that ye have kindied. 
This shall ye have of mine ·hand, ye shall lie down in 
sorrow. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Mark xv. 1. 

}l!D straightway in the morning the chief priests held a 
consultation with the elders, and scribes, aIld the whole 

council, and bound Jesns, and caI'ried him away, and 
delivered him to Pilate. And Pilate asked him, Art thou 
the King of thc Jews 1 And he answering said unto him, 
Thou sayest it. And the chief priests nccused him of many 
thmgs: hut he answered nothmg. And Pilate asked him 
again, saying, Answercst thou nothing ? behold how many 
things they witness against thee. But J esns yet answered 
nothing: so that Pilate marvelled. Now at that fcast he 
released unto them one prisoner, whomsocvcl' they desired. 
And thcre was one namcd Barabhas, which Jay bound with 
them that had made insurrection with him, who hnd com
mitted murdcr in the insurrection. And thc multitude, 
crying aloud, began to desire him to do as he had ever done 
unto them. Bnt Pilute answered thcm, saying, Will y that 
I release unto you the King of the Jews 1 For he knew 

• 
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tbat tbe chief priests bad delivered him for envy. But the 
chief priests mQved the peQple, that he shQuld rather release 
Barabbas unto them. And Pilate answered and said again 
unto them, What will ye then that I sh~ll dQ unto him 
whQm ye eall the King .of the J e\Vs 1 .And they cried .out 
again, Crucify bim. Then Pilate said unto them, Why, 
w hat evIl hath he done 1 .And they cried Qnt the mQre 
exceedingly, Crucify him. And so Pilate, willing to content 
the peQple, released Bru:abbas untQ them, and delivered 
J esus, when he had sCQurged him, tQ be crucified. .And tbe 
sQldicrs led him away into the hall, called Prretorium; and 
they call tQgether the whQle band. .And they clothed him 
" :ith purple, and platted a crQwn .of thorns, and put it about 
hlS head ; and began to salute him, Hail, King .of the Jews. 
And they smQte him .on the head with a reed, and did spit 
upon him, and bowing their knees wQrshippe~ him. And 
'~hen they had mocked him they toQk .oft· the purple frQm 
hIm, and put his .own clQthes .on him, and led him .out to 
crucify him. And they compel .one SimQu a Cyrenian, whQ 
passed by, cQming .out .of the country, the fath er .of 
Alexander and Rufus, to hear his crQSS. And they brin" 
him unto the place GQlgQtha, which is, being interpreted, 
The place .of a scul l. .And they gave him to drink wine 
mmgled WIth myrrh; but he received it nQt. And when 
they had crucified him they parted his garments, casting 
lQts up.on them, what every man shQuld t.l.ke. And it 
was the third hQur, and they crucified him. And the 
superscription of his accusation was written over, THE 
KING .oF THE JEWS. .And with him they crucify 
tW.o thieves, the .one .on his right hand, flnd the .other 
.on hiS left. .And the scripture was fulfill ed, which 
sl1lth, And he was numbered with the transgressQrs. .And 
they that passed by railed on him, wagging their heads, 
all~ . sayin~, Ah, thQU that destrQyest thc temple, and 
bmldest It III three days, save thyself, and CQme dQwn frQm 
the crQSS. Likew ise alsQ the chief priests mocking said among 
themselves, with the scribes, He saved .others; him self he 
cannQt save. Let Ch rist the King .of I srael descend nQw 
fr.om the cr.oss, that we may sce and believe. And they 
that were crucified with him reviled him. And when the 
sixth hour was come, there was darkness over the whole 
land Ulltil the ninth hQur. And at the ninth hour Jesus 
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cried with a lQud vQice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama 8aback
t"ani? which is, being interprcted, My GQd, my GQd, why 
hast thou fQrsaken me 1 And SQme .of them that stoQd by, 
when they heard it, said, BehQld, he calleth Elias. .And 
.one ran and filled a spunge full .of vinegar, and put it .on a 
reed, and gave him to drink, saying, Let alone; let us see 
whether Elias will c.ome to take him d.own. .And J esus 
cried with a l.oud vQice, and gave up the ghQst. .And the 
vail .of the temple wag rent in twain frQm the top tQ the 
bottom. And when the centuriQn, which stQ.od .over 
against him, saw that he S.o cried .out, and gave up the 
ghQst, he said, Truly this man' was the SQn .of GQd. 

Wlebucsball bcfore JSastcr_ 
THE EPISTLE. Heb. ix. 16. 

WHERE a t estament is, there must also of necessity be 
the death of the testatQr; fQr a test»ment is .of force 

after men are ' dead ; .otherwise it is .of nQ strength at all 
whilst the testator liveth. Whereupon, neither the fu'st 
testament ,vas dedicated withQut bl.ood; f.or when MQses 
had sPQken every precept to all the peQple, aecQrding tQ 
the law, he tQQk the blood .of calves and .of gQats, \vith 
water, and scarlet WQQ1, and hysSQP, and sprinkled both the 
bQQk, and all the pe.ople, saying, This is the blQod .of the 
testament, which G.od hath enjQined untQ yQu. MQreQver, 
he sprinkled with blood both the t.l.bernacle, and all the 
vessels .of the ministry. .And almQst all things arc by the 
law purged with bl.oQd; and withQut shedding .of bl.o.od is 
nQ remissi.on. It wo., therefQre necessary that the patterns 
.of thing., in the heu,'ens sh.ould be purified with these; but 
the heavenly things themselves with better sacrifices than 
these. F.or Christ is nQt entered into the hQly places made 
with hands, which are the figures .of Lhe true, but into 
heaven itself, n.ow to appear in the presence .of G.od fQr us; 
n.or yet that he shQuld Qftcr himself .often, as the high 
priest entereth into the h.oly place every year with bl.o.od 
.of .others: fQr then must he .often have suffered since' the 
fQundatiQn .of the WQrld; but nQw .once in the end .of the 
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world hath he appeared to put a\vay sin by the sacrifice of 
himself. And as it is appointed unto men once to die, but 
after this the jud"ement : so Christ was once offered to bear 
the sins of many;' and unto them that look for him shall 
he appear the second time withont sin unto salvation. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke =ii. I. 

NOW the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh, which is 
called the Passover. And the chief priests and scribes 

sought how they might kill him; for they feared the 
people. Then entered Satan' into Judas surnamed I scariot, 
bein" of the numbcr of the twelve. And he went his way, 
and ~omllluned with the chief priests and captains, how he 
might betray him unto them. And they were glad, and 
covenanted to give him money. And he promised, and 
sought opportunity to betray him unto them in the absence 
of the multitude. Then came the day of unleavened bread, 
when the passover must be killed. And he sent Peter and 
John, saying, Go and prepare us the passover, that we may 
eat. A nd they said unto him, Where wilt thou that we 
prepare 1 And he said unto them, Bchold, when y~ are 
entered into the city, there shall a man meet you, bearmg a 
pitcher of water; follow him into the house where he 
entereth in. And ye shall say unto the good-man of the 
house, 'rhc Master saith unto thee, Whcre is the guest
chamber, where I shall eat the passover with my disciples? 
And he shall shew you a large upper room furnished; there 
make ready. And they went, and found as he had said 
unto thcm: and they made ready the passover. And when 
the hour was come he sat down, and the twelve Apost1e.~ 
with him. And he said nnto them, With desire I have 
desired to eat this passover with you before I sufrer: for I 
say unto you, I will not any more eat thereof, until it be 
fulfill ed in the Kin"dom of God. And he took the cup, 
and gave thanks, an8 said. Take this, and divide it among 
yourselves. For I say unto you, I will not drink of the 
fruit of the vine, until the Kin"dom of God shall come. 
And he took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it, and 
gave unto them, saying, This is my body, which is given 
for you: this do in remembrance of me. Likewise also the 
cup after supper, saying, This cup is the new testament in 
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my blood, which is shed for you. But behold, the hand of 
him that bctmyeth me is with me on the tahle. And trnly 
the Son of Man goeth as it was determined; but wo unto 
that man by whom he is betrayed. And they began to 
enquire among themselves, which of them it was tbat 
should do this thing. And there was also a strife among 
them, which of them should be accounted the greatest. 
And he said unto them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise 
lordship over them, and they that exercise authority upon 
them are ca1led benefactors. But ye shall not be so: but 
he that is greatest among you, let him be as the younger ; 
and he that is chief, as he that doth serve. For whether is 
greate,', he that sitteth at meat, or he that serveth 1 is not 
he that sitteth at meat 1 but I am among you as he that 
scrveth. Ye are they which have continued with me in 
my temptations. And 'l appoint unto you a kingdom, as 
my Father hath appointed Ullto me; that ye may eat and 
drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on tln'ones, 
judging thc twe]"e tribes of I srael. And the Lord said, 
Simon, Simon, behold, Satan hath desired to have you, that 
he m"y sift you as wheat : but I have prayed for thee, that 
thy faith fail not; and when thou art converted, strengthen 
thy brethren. And he BlIid uuto him, Lord, I am ready to 
go with thee both into prison >tnd to death. And he said, 
I tell thce, Peter, the cock shall not crow this day, before 
that thou slum thrice deny that thou knowest me. And 
he said unto them, When I sent you without purse, and 
scrip, and shoes, lacked ye any thing 1 And they said, 
Nothing. Then said he unto t hem, But now, he that hath 
a purse, let him take it, and likewise his scrip: and he that 
hath no sword, let him sell his garment, and buy one. For 
I say unto you, That this that is written must yet be 
accomplished in me, And he was reckoned among \be trans
gressors: for the things concerning me have an end. And 
they saiel, Lord, behold, here are two swords. And he said 
unto them, It is enough. And he came out, and went, as 
he w,,' wont, to the mount of Oli'-es, and his disciples also 
followed him. And when he was at the place, he said unto 
them, Pray, that ye enter not into temptation. And l,e 
was withdrawn from them about It stone's cast, and kneev;d 
down and prayed, saying, Father, if thou be willing, remove 
this cup from me: novertheless, not my will, but thine be 
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done. And there appeared an angel unto him from heaven, 
strengthening him. And being in an agony, he prayed 
more earnestly; and his sweat was as it were great drops 
of blood falling down to the ground. And when he rose 
up from prayer, and was come to his disciples, he found 
them sleeping for sorrow, and said unto them, Why sleep 
ye 1 rise and pray, lest ye enter into temptation. And 
wbile he yet spake, behold, a multitude, and he that was 
called Judas, one of the twelve, went before them, and 
drew near unto Jesus to kiss him. But Jesus said unto 
him, Judas, betrayest thou the Son of Man with a kiss 1 
When they who were about him saw what would . follow, 
they s!lid unto him, Lord, shan we smite with the sword 1 
And one of them smote the servant of the high priest, ancl 
eut off his right ear. And Jesus answered and said, Suffer 
ye thus far. And he touched his ear, and healed him. 
Thcn Jesus said unto the chief priests, and captains of the 
temple, and the elders who were come to him, Be ye come 
out as against a thief, with swords and staves 1 Whcn I 
was daily with you in the temple, ye stretched forth no 
hands against me: but this is your hour, and the power of 
darkness. Then took they him, and led him, and brought 
him into the high priest's house; and Peter followed afar 
off. And wben they had kindled a fi1"O in the midst of the 
hall , and were set down together, Peter sat down among 
them. But a cer tain maid beheld him, as he· sat by the 
fiTe, and earnestly looked upon him, and said, This man was 
also with him. And he denied him, saying, Woman, I know 
him not. And after a little while another Baw him, and 
said, Thou art also of them. And Peter said, Man, I am 
not. And about the space of one hour after, another 
confidently affirmed , sayinll' Of a truth this fellow also was 
with him ; for he is a GaLilean. And Peter said, Man, I 
know not what thou sayest. And immediately, while he 
yet spake, the cock crew. And the Lord turned, llnd 
looked upon Peter; and Peter remembered the word of the 
Lord, how he had said unto him, Before the cock crow, 
thou shalt deny me thrice. And Peter went out, and wept 
bitterly. And the men that held J esus mocked him, and 
smote him. And when they had blindfolded him, they 
struck him on the face, and asked him, saying, Prophesy, 
who is it that smote thee 1 And many other tbingo 
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?Iasphemously spake they against him. And as soon as 
It was day, the elders of the people, and the chief priests, 
and the SCribes, came together, and led him into their 
council , saying, Art thou the Christ? tell us. And he said 
unto them, If I tell you, ye will not believe: and if I also ask 
you, ye will not answer mc, nor let me go. Hereafter shaH 
the Son of Man sit on the ri~ht hand of the power of God. 
Then said they nil, Art thou °then the Son of God 1 And 
he said unto them, Ye say that I alll. And they said, 
What need we any further witness 1 for we ourselves have 
heard of his own mouth. 

ItbursM)] before J5aster, 
TITE El'ISTLE. 1 Cor. xi. 17. 

IN this that I declare unto you, I praise you not; that ye 
come to"ether not for the better, but for the worse. 

For first of ;aI, when ye come together in the church, I hear 
that there be divisions among you, and I partly bel ieve it. 
For there must be also heresies among you, that they who 
are approved may be made manifest among you. When 
ye come togetber therefore into oue place, this is not to eat 
the Lord's supper: for il} eating everyone taketh before 
other Ins own supper; and one is hungry, and another is 
dl"Unken. What, haye ye not houses to eat and to drink 
in 1 or despise ye the church of God, and shame them that 
ba.ve not 1 '.¥hat shall I say to you 1 shall I praise you in 
tIns 1 I praIse you not. For I have received of the Lord 
that which also I delivered unto you, That the Lord J esus 
the same nigh t in which he was betrayed, took bread ; ami 
when he had given thanks, he brake it, and said Take eat· 
this is lll~ body, which is broken for you: this d~ in re;nem~ 
brance of me. After the same manner also he took the 
cup, when. be had supped, saying, This cup is the new 
testament JJl my blood: thIS do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in 
re'."emb,:ance of me. For as often as ye eat this hread, and 
drmk thIS cup, ye do shew the Lord's death till he come. 
\Yherefore, whosoever shall eat this bread, and drink this 
cup of the Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of the body 
and hlood of the Lord. But let a man examine himself , 
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and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup. 
For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily eateth and 
ffi'inketh damnation to himself, not discerning the Lord's 
body. For this canse many are weak and sickly among 
you, and many sleep. For if we would judge ourselves, we 
should not be judged. But when we are judged, we are 
chastened of the Lord, that we should not be condemned 
with the world. Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come 
together to eat, turry one for another. And if any man 
hunger, let him eat at home; that ye come not together 
unto condemnation. And the rest will I set in order when 
I come. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke =iii. I. 

THE whole multitude of them arose, and led him unto 
Pi late. Aud they began to accuse him, saying, W e 

found this fellow perverting the nation, aud forbidding to 
g ive tribute to Coosar, saying, That he himself is Christ a 
King. And Pilate asked him, saying, Art thou the King of 
the Jews 1 And he answered him, and ""id, Thou sayest 
it. Then said Pilate to the chief priests, and to the people, 
I find no fault in this man. AntI they were the more 
fierce, saying, He stirreth uP. the people, teaching through
out all Jewry, beo-inning from Galilee to this place. When 
Pilate heard of Galilee, he asked whether the man were a 
Galilean. And as soon as he knew that he belonged unto 
H erod's jurisdiction, he scnt him to Herod, who himself 
was also at Jerusnlem at that time. And when Herod saw 
J esus he was exceeding glad ; for he was desirous to sce 
him of a long season, becau~e he had heard many things of 
him ; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by him. 
Then he questioned with him in many words; but he 
answered him notbing. And tbe chief priests and scribes 
stood and vehemently accused him. And Herod with his 
!Den of war set him at nought, and mocked bim, and 
arrayed him in a gorgeous robe. and sent him again to 
PiJate. 'And the same day Pilate and Hemd were made 
fri ends together; for before they were at enmity between 
themselves. And Pilate, when he had called together the 
chief priests, and tbe rulers, and the people, said unto thcm, 
Ye hllve hrought this man uuto me, as one tbat perverteth 
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the people: and behold, I, having examined him before 
you, have found no fault in tbis man touching those things 
wbereof ye accuse him: No, nor yet H erotI : for I sent you 
to him ; and 10, nothing worthy of dcath is done unto 
him. I will therefore cbastise him, and release him. For 
of necessity he mnst release onc unto them at the feast. 
And they cried out all at once, saying, Away with this man, 
and release unto us Barabbas: (who for a certain sedition 
made in tbe city, and for murder, was east into prison.) 
Pilate therefore, willing to release J esus, spake again to tbem. 
But they cried, saying, Crucify him, crucify him. And be 
said unto them the third time, Why, what evil hath he 
done 1 I bave found no cause of death in him: I will 
tberefore cbastise him, and let him go. And they were 
instant with land voices, requiring that be might be cruci
fied: ancl the voices of them and. of the chief [riests pre
vailed. And Pilate gave sentence that it shoulc be as they 
required. And he released unto them bim that for sedition 
and murder WitS cast into prison, whom they had desil'ed j 

but he delivered Jesus to their will. And as they led him 
away, they laid hold upon one Simon a Cyrenilln, coming 
out of the country, and on him they laid the cross, that he 
might bear it aftcr Jesus. And there followed him a great 
company of people, and of women, which also bewailed and 
lamented him. But Jesus, turning unto them, said, 
Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for 
yoursel ves, and for your children. For behold, the days 
are coming, in the which they shan say, Blessed are the 
barren, and the wombs th"t never bare, and the paps 
wbich never gave suck. Tben shall they begin to say to 
the mountains, Fall on us; and to the hills, Cover us. J!'or 
if they do these tbings in a green tree, what shall be done 
in the dry 1 And there were also two other, malefactors, 
led with him to be put to death. And when they were 
come to the place which is called Cal vary, there they 
crucified him; anc] the malefactors, one on the right hand, 
and the otber on the left. Then said J esus, Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they do. And th<>y parted 
hIS l'alment, and cast lots. And the people stood beholding; 
and the rulers also with them derided him sayina He 

J 0'. 
saved others; let him sa"e bimself, if he be Christ, the 
chosen of Gael. And the soldiers also mocked him, coming 
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to hi~, an~ offering him vinegar, and saying, If thou he 
the King of. the Jews, B.ave. thyself. And a superscription 
also was written over him III letters of Greek and Latin 
and H ebrew, THIS IS THE KING OF TilE JEWS' 
And one of t~e malefactors, which were hanged, railed o~ 
him, saYlJlg, If thou be Christ , save thyself, and us. But 
~he other answenng reb~ked him, saying, Dost not thou 
fear. God, se,emD' thou art In the same condemnation? And 
we mdeed Justly; for we receive the due reward of our 
deeds, but this man hath done nothing amiss. And he slud 
U~lto Jesus, Lord , remember me when thou comest into thy 
kmgdom. And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee 
To-day shlt thou be with me in paradise. And it wa~ 
about the sixth hour: and there was a darkness over all tbe 
earth ,,:ntil the ninth hour. And the sun was darkened, and 
the vall of the t~mple w!"' rent in the midst. And when 
Jesus had cned with a loud voice, he .said, Father, into thy 
hands I commend, my spmt: and havmg said thus, he gave 
up the ghost. Now when the centurion saw wbat was 
done, he g lorified God, saying, Certainly tbis was a 
nghte?us man. And all the people that came together to 
that sight, beholdmg the thmgs that were done, smote their 
breasts, and returned. And all bis acquaintance, and the 
women that followed him from Galilee stood afar off 
beholding these things. ' , 

THE COLLECTS. 

.&MIGHTY ,God, we bese~cb thee graciously to behold 
thIS thy famIly, for whICh our Lord J esus Christ was 

cO.ntented to be betrayed, and given up into the hands of 
':lrcked men, ,and to s:um~r dea.th upon the cross, who now 
1" etb and rOlgneth With thee and the Holy Ghost ever one 
God, world without end. Amen. ' 

.L~llIGHTY and everlasting ,God, by whose Spirit the 
. whole body .of the Church IS governed and sanctified; 

fu,celve OUl' BupphcatlOns and prayers, which we ofler before 
thee for >tll estates of men in thy holy Church, that every 
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member of the same, in his vocation and ministry, may 
truly and godly serve thee ; through our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. A men. 

O MERCIFUL God, wbo hast made all men, and hatest 
nothing that thou hllSt made, nor wouldest the death 

of a sinner, but rather that he should he converted and live; 
Have mercy upon all J'ews, Turks, Infidels, and H ereticks, 
and take from them all ignorance, hardness of heart, 
and contempt of thy Word ; and so feteh them home, 
blessed Lord, to thy flock, that they may be saved among 
the remnant of the true Israelites, and be made onc fold 
under one shepherd, Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and 
reigncth with thce and thc Holy Spirit, one God, world 
without end. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Heb . x. 1. 

THE law bavin" a shadow of good things to come, and 
not the very ~ullge or the things, can never with those 

sacrifices, which they oflcred year by year continually, make 
the comers thereuntn perfect: for then would they not have 
ceased to be offered 1 hecause that the worshippers once 
purged should ha\"e h.ad no morc conscienc~ of sins. ~ut. in 
those sacrifices there IS a remembrance again made of Sins 

every year. For it is not possible that the blood of bulls 
and of goats should take aw,:,y sins .. Wherefore, when he 
cometh into the world, he Baltb, Sacnfice and offermg thou 
wouldeBt not, but a body hast thou prepared me: In burnt
offerin"s and sacrifices for sin thon hast had no pleasure : 
Then ~aid I , Lo, I come (ill the volume of the book it is 
written of mc) to do thy will, 0 God. Above, when h e 
said, Sacrifice and offering, and burnt-offerings, and offering 
for sin thou wouldest not, neither hadst pleasure therein, 
which are ollcred by the Law: then said he, Lo, I come to 
do thy will, 0 God. H e taketh ,,;way the first, that he mILy 
establish the second. By the wInch Will wc are sanctified, 
throu"h the ollerin" of the bo(l" of J esus Christ once for 
all. °And every p~iest standcth daily ministering, and 
offerinrr oftentimes the same sacrifices, which can never 
take a~\'ay sins. But this man, after he had oflcred one 
sacrifice for sins. f OI" ever, sat down on the right hand of 
God' from henceforth expectin" till his enemies he made 

, 0 E 
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his foot-stool. For by one offering he hath perfected for 
ever them that are sanctified: Whereof the Holy Gbost 
also is a witness to us: for after that he had said before, 
This is thc covenant that I will make with them after those 
days, saith the J..ord, I will put my laws into their hearts, 
and in their minds will I write them; and their sins and 
iniquities will I l'cmem bel' no more. Now where remission 
of these is, there is no more offering for sin. Having 
therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by 
the blood of Jesus, by a new and living way, whicb he hath 
consecrated for us, through the vail, that is to say, his flesh; 
and having an High Priest over the bouse of God; let us 
draw near with 0. true heart, in full assurance of faith, 
baving our heads sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our 
hodies washed with pure water. Let us hold fast tho 1'1'0-
fession of our faith without wavering; (for he is fait lful 
that promised;) and let us consider one another to provoke 
unto love, and to good works; not forsaking the assembling 
of ourseh'cs together, as the manner of some is; but 
exhorting onc another: and so much the morc, 3.S ye see the 
day approaching. 

THE GOSPEL. SI. John xix. I. 

pILATE therefore took J esns, and scourged him. And 
the soldiers platted a crown of thorns, and put it on 

his head, and they put on him a pnrple robe, and said, Hail, 
King of the Je\\'s: and they smote him with their hands. 
Pilate therefore went forth again, and saith unto them, Be
hold, I bring him forth to you, that ye may know that I 
find no fault in him. Then came J esns forth, wearing the 
crown of thol'lls, and the purple robe. And Pilate saith 
unto them, Behold the man I . \Vhen the chief priests 
therefore and officers saw him, they cried outl Stl.ying, 
Crucify him, crucify him. Pilate saith unto them, Take ye 
him, and crucify him: for I find no fault in him. The 
J ews answered him, We have a law, and by our law he 
on"ht to die, because he made himself the Son of God. 
When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he was the more 
afraid; and went again into the judgement-hall, and saith 
unto J esus, WI,ellce art thou 1 But Jesus gave him no 
IIDswer. Then saith Pilate unto bim, Speakest thou not 
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unto me 1 knowest thou not that I have power to crucify 
thee and have power to release thee? Jesus answered, 
Tho~ cou1dest have no power at all against me, ex~ept it 
were (Tiven thee from above: therefore he that deh vered 
me unto thee hath tbe greater sin. And from the,:,ceforth 
Pilate sought to release him: but the Jews cned. out, 
sayin", If thou let this man go, thou art not Cre~ar's fnend: 
whos~ver maketh himself it kUl(T speaketh agamst Cresar. 
When Pilate therefore heard that saying, be hrought J esus 
forth, and sat down in ti,e judgement-seat, in " place tbat 
is called the Pavement, hut in the Hebrew, Gabhatha. ~d 
it was the preparation of the passover, and about the sIxth 
hour: and he saith unto the Jews, Bellold your Kmg! But 
they cried out Away with him, away with him, crucify 
him. Pilate s~itb unto them, Shall I crucify your King 1 
The chief pries~, answered, We have no klllg hut Cresar. 
Then delivered he him therefore unto them to he cl'UClfied : 
and they took Jesus, and led him away. And be, beanng 
his cross, went forth into a place called the place of a scull, 
which is called in the Hebrew, Golgotha: where they 
crucified him and two other with him, on either side onc, 
and Jesus in the midst. And Pilate wrote a ti tle, and !lut 
it on the cros.s; and the writing was, JESUS ~F 
NAZAl~ETH THE KING OF THE JEWS. TIllS tItle 
then read many of the J ews: ~or the place where J~sus was 
crucified was nigh to the .Clty; and It IV,,", wrlttef,1 III 

Hehrew, and Greek, and Latlll. Then saId the c1uef Imests 
of the Jews to Pilate, Write not, The King of the Jews; 
hut that he said, I am the King of th.e Jews. Pilate 
answered What I have written, I have wntten. Then the 
soldiers, ;vhen they had erucitied Jesus, took his garrnent~, 
and made foul' parts, to every soldier a part ; ~Uld also hIS 
coat: now the coat was without. seam, woven from the top 
througbout. They said therefo~e among. themselves, Let 
us not rend it hut cast lots for It, whose lt shall be: that 
the Scripture ;night be fulfilled, which sruth, They ,Parted 
my raiment among them, and for my .vestul:e the~ dId ca.:t 
lots. These things therefore the 8Old18rs did. Now the',e 
stood by the cross of Jesus, bis mother, and his mother s 
sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magda:l~ne. 
When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the dlsClple 
standing by, whom he loved, he saith unto bis mother, 
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Woman, behold thy son. Then saith he to the disciple, 
Behold thy mother. And from that hour that disciple took 
her unto his own home. After this, Jesus, knowing that all 
things were now accomplished, that the Scripture might be 
fulfill ed, saith, I thirst. 'ow there was set a vessel full of 
vinccrar; and they filled a spunge with vinegar, and put it 
upo; hyssop, and put it to his mouth. When Jesus 
therefore had received the vinegar, he said, It is finished: 
and he bowed his Il ead, and gave up tbe ghost. The J ews 
therefore, because it was the preparation, tbat the bodies 
should not remain upon the cross on tbe sabbath-day,(for that 
sabbath-day was an high-day,) besought Pilate that their 
Jegs might be broken, and that they might be taken away. 
Then came the solchers, and brake the legs of the first, and 
of the other which was crucified with him. But wben they 
came to Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, they 

. brake not his Jegs. But one of the soldiers with a spear 
pierced his side, and forthwith came thereout blood and 
water. And he that saw it bare record, and his record is 
true: and he knoweth that be saith true, that ye might 
believe. For these things were done that tbe Scripture 
should be fulfilled, A bone of him shall not be broken. 
And again, a~other Scripture saith, They shall look on him 
whom they pIerced. 

]Easter ]Even. 
THE COLLECT. 

GRANT, 0 LOI'd, that as we are baptized into the death 
of thy blessed Son our Saviour Jesus Christ, so by 

continual mortifying our corrupt affections we may be buried 
with him ; and that through the grave, and gate of denth, 
we may pass to our joyful resurrection j for his merits, who 
died, and was buried, and rose again for us, thy Son Jesus 
Christ OUr Lord. A men. 

TRE EPISTLE. I St. Pet. ill. 17. 

I T is better, if the will of God be so, tlmt ye suffer for 
well -doing, than for evil-doing. For Christ also hath 

once suffered for sins, the jnst for tbe unjust, that he might 
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bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh, hut 
quickened by the Spirit.. B:y which also he went an.d 
preached unto the Spll'lts m prison;. ,:hlCh sometlm~ we~ e 
disobedient, when once the ]ong-suffermg of G.od waIted ~n 
the days of Noah, while the ark was i\ preparIng j ~\Ther~ln 
few, that is, eight souls, were saved by water. '[ he hke 
figure whereunto, even baptism, cloth also now save us, (~ot 
the putting away the filth of the fl esh, hut the !,nsw~r of a 
good conscience towards God,) by the resurrectlOn of Jesus 
Christ : who is gone into heaven, and is on the r~ght hand 
of God an"els and authorities and powers bemg made , 0 

snbject unto him. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. xxvii. 57. 

WHEN the even was come, there came a rich mat;!. of 
Arimathrea, named Joseph, who also himself was 

Jesus'disciple. He went to Pi late, and hegged the body of 
Jesus. Then Pilate commnnded the bedy to be delIvered. 
And when J oseph bad taken the body, he wrapped it in a 
clean linen cloth, and laid it in his own new tomb, whICh 
he had hewn ont in the rock ; Ilnd he rolled a ~reat stone 
to the door of the sepulchre, and depart<;d.. AnCl there ~vas 
Mary lI,."dalene and the other 11ary, slttmg over a~amst 
the seJlul~l1re . Now the next day that followed the Clay of 
the rn:eparation, the chief pries~s and Phansees came 
toget\,er unto Pilatc, saying, Sir, we remember that that 
deceiver said, while he was yet al"te, After three days I 
will rise a"ain. Command therefore that the sepnlchre he 
made snr~ until the third day, lest his disciples come by 
night and steal him away, and say unto the people, He IS 

risen from the dead: .so tbe last error shall be worse than 
the first. Pilate said unto them, Ye have a watch; go your 
w%" make it as snre as you can. So they w~nt and made 
the sepulchre sure, sealing tbe stone, and settmg a watch. 
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At Mornmg Prayer, imUad oJth~ PMlrn, 0 come, let us sing. de lA 
AntMma ,haU be tung or said. ., elf: 

CHRIST our passover is sacrificed fOl-us : therefore let us 
keep the feast· 

Not. ":ith the old 'leaven, nor with the leaven of malice 
and wICkedness: but WIth the unleavened bread of sincer't 
and truth. 1 Cor. v. 7. I Y 

CURIST being raised from .the dead dieth no more: 
d~ath bath "0 more dommlOn over him. 

For III that he died, he died unto sin once' but' tl t 
be liveth, he liveth unto God. - . lU la 

Like.wise reck?" ye also yoursel ves to be dead indeed 
unto Sill : but ahve unto God throue>i, Jesus Ch.·.t . 
Lord. Rom. vi. 9. 0 llS OUI 

CHRIST is risen from the dead: and become the first
, frUlts of them that slept. 

For smce by man came death : by man came also th 
resurrection of the dead. e 

For '7' in Adam all die : even so in Christ shall all b 
made ah ve. 1 Cor. xv. 20. e 

GI
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the' IT I 
lOSt; 0 Y 
As it was in the b . . . egmnIng, IS now, and ever shall be: 

world without cnd. Amen. 

THE COLLECT. 

~i\ljGaTY <;:lod, who through thine only-begotten SOn 
esu~ ChrISt hast ?vercome death, and opened unto us 

the gate of everlastmg hfe; W e humbly beseech thee that 
as. br thy dPeeml grace preventing us thou dost put into om: 
~ill s goo deSIres, so by thy continual help we may bring 
, le sa.me to good ?ficct; through Jesus Christ Our Lord 
~ho hveth and relgneth with thee and the HIGh t' 

eVe,· One God, world without end. A men. 0 y os . 
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THE EPISTLE. Colos. iii. 1. 

IF ye then be risen with Cbrist, seek those things which 
are above, where Christ sitteth on the right hand of 

God. Set your affection on things above, not on things on 
the earth: For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ 
in God. When Christ, who is our life, shan appear, then 
shall ye also appear with him in glory. Mortify therefore 
your members which are upon the earth; fornication, 
uncleanness, inordinate affection, evil concupiscence. and 
covetousness, which is idolatry: For which things' sake the 
wrath of God cometh on the ch ildren of disobedience. In 
the which ye also walked some time, when ye lived in them. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John xx. 1. 

THE first day of the week cometh i\lary Magdalene early, 
when it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and seeth 

the stone taken away from the sepulchre. Then she 
runneth and comoth to Simon Peter, and to the other 
disciple whom J esus loved, ancl saith unto them, They have 
taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know 
not where they have laid him. Peter therefore went forth, 
and that other disciple, and came to the sepulchre. So they 
ran both together ; and the other disciple did outrun Peter, 
and came first to the sepulchre ; and he, stooping down and 
looking in, saw the linen clothes lying; yet went he not in. 
Tben cometh Simon Peter following him, and went into the 
sepulchre, and seeth the linen clothes lie; ancl the napkin 
that was about his head, not lying with the linen clothes, 
but wrapped together in a place by itself. Then went in 
also that other disciple which came first to the sepulchre, 
and he saw, and believecl. For as ret they knew not the 
Scripture, that he must rise "gain from the dead. Then 
the disciples went away again unto their own home. 

• 
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f1Dontlllll tn JEIl5ter~'l!1!leell. 

THE COLLECT. 

g.UIGHTY God, who through thy only-begotten Son 
Jesus Christ ha.st overcome death, and opcned unto us 

thc gate of everlasting life; We humbly beseech thec, that, 
as by: thy special grace preventing us thou dost put into OUl' 

lllinds good desires, so by tby continual help we may bring 
the same to good eflect; through J esus Christ our Lord, 
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, 
ever one God, world without end. Amen. 

FOH THE EPISTLE. Acts x. 34. 

p ETER opened his mouth, and said, Of a truth I perceive 
that God is no respecter of persons; bnt in every 

nation he that £cal'cth him, and workcth righ teou8ness, is 
accepted with him. The word which God scnt unto the 
children of I srael, prcaching peace by J esus Christ ; (he is 
Lord of all ;) that word (I say) ye know, which was pub
lished throughout all Judrea, and began from Galilee, after 
the baptism which John preached: how God anointed Jesns 
of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost, and with power; who 
went about doing good, and healing all that wcre oppressed 
of the devil: for God was with him. And wc are witnesses 
of all things which hc did, both in the land of the J ews, 
and in Jerusalem; whom they slew. and hanged on a tree; 
Him God raised up the third day, and shewed him openly; 
not to all the people, but unto witnesses chosen before of 
God, even to us, who did cat and drink with him after he 
rose from the dead. And he commanded us to preach unto 
the people, and to testify that it is he who was ordained of 
God to be the Judge of quick and dead. To him gi vo all 
the prophets witness, that through his Name whosoever 
believeth ill him shall receive remission of sins. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xriv. 13. 

BEHOLD, two of his disciples went that same day to a 
village called Ernmaus, which was from Jerusalem 

about threescore fm·lon"s. And they talked together of all 
these things which had happened. And it came to pass, 
that while they communed together, and reasoned, Jesus 
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himself drew near, and went with them. Bnt their eyes 
were holden, that they should not k now him. And he said 
unto th em, What manner of communications are these that 
ye have one to another, as ye walk, and are sad? And 
the one of them, whose name was Cleopas, answering, said 
unto him, Art thou only a stranger in Jerusalem, and ha.st 
not known the things which are come to pass there in these 
days 1 And he said unto tbem, What things 1 And they 
said unto him, Concerning Jesus of Nazareth, who was a 
prophet mighty in deed and word, before God and all the 
people: and how the chief priests and our rulers deli vered 
him to be condemned to death, and have crucified him. 
But we trusted that it had been he which should have 
rcdeemed Israel: and besides all this, to-day is the third • 
day since these things were done. Yea, and certain women 
also of our company made us astonished, which were early 
at the sepulchre; and IV hen they found not his hody, they 
came, sayin", that they had also seen a vision of angels, 
which said that he was alive. And certain of them which 
were with us went to the sepulchre, and found it even so a.s 
the women had said ; hut him they saw not. Then he said 
unto them, 0 fools, and slow of heart to helieve all that the 
prophets have spoken: ought not Christ to have suffered 
these thin"s, and to enter into his glory 1 And beginning 
at Moses, ~d all the prophcts, he expotmded unto them in 
all the Scriptures the things concerning himself. And they 
drew nigh unto the viIJa~e whither they went; and he 
made as though he would have gone further: hut they 
constrained him, saying, Ahide with us, for it is towards 
evening, and the day is far spent. And he went in to tany 
with them. And it came to pa.ss, as he sat at meat with 
them, he took hread, and blessed it, and brake, and gave 
to them. And their eyes were opened, and they knew 
him, and he vanished out of their sight. And they said one 
to another, Did not our heart burn within us, while he 
talked with us by the way, and while he opened to us the 
Scriptures 1 And they rose up the same hour, and returned 
to J erusalem, and found the eleven gathered together, and 
them that were with them, saying, The Lord is risen indeed, 
and hath appeared to Simon. And they told what things 
were done in the way, and how he was known of them in 
hreaking of bread. 
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'lJ:ues~al? In J£aster~1l'!Ileell. 
TUE COLLEC'l ·. 

~MIGHTY !?od, who through thy only-begotten Son 
Jesus Chnst 11IJ.~t overcome death, and opened nuto us 

the gate of ev~rlasting life; We humbly beseech thee, that, 
as. by thy speCIal grace preventing us thou dost put into our 
ffirnds good desires, so by thy continual help we may bring 
the same to good effect; through J esus Christ our Lord 
who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost evet: 
one God , world without end. Amen. ' 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Act. xiii. 26. 

MEN and brethren, children of the stock of Abraham, and 
whosoever among you feareth God, to you is the word 

of this ~alvation sent. For they that dwell at J erusalem, 
and thetr rulers, because they knew him not, nor yet the 
vOices of the prophets which are read every sabbath-day, 
they have fulfilled them in condemning him. And though 
they found no cause of death in him, yet desired they Pill1te 
that he should be slain. And when they had fulfill ed all 
that was written of him, they took him Clown from the 
tree, and laid him in a sepulchre. But God raised him from 
the dead: and he was seen many days of them which came 
up with him from Galilee to J erusalem who are his 
'~' itnesses unto the people. And we declar~ unto you glad 
tldmgs, how that the promise which was made unto the 
fathers, God hath fulfill ed the same unto us their children 
in that he hath raised up Jesus fi,O'ain; as it is also writte~ 
in the second Psalm. Thou art ~,y Son, this day have I 
begotten thee. And as concerning that he raised him up 
fr?m the .dea~) now no more to r etUl'll to COJTUptiOD, he 
saId on thIS Wlse, I will give you the sure mercies of David. 
Wherefore he saith also in another Psalm Thou shalt not 
sufler thine Holy One to see eOlTupt ion. For David, after 
he had served his own generation hy the will of God, feU 
on sleep, and was laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption: 
But he whom God mised again saw no corruption. Be it 
known unto you therefore men and brethren that throu"h 
this man is preached unto 'you the forgivene~ of sins: a~d 
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by him all that helieve are justified from all things, from 
which ye could not be justified by the law of Moses. 
Beware therefore, lest that come upon you which is spoken 
of in the prophets; Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and 
perish: for I work a. work in your days, a work which ye 
shall in no wise believe, though a man declare it nuto 
you. 

'fHE GOSPEL. St. Luke xxiv. 36. 
JESUS himself stood in the midst of them, and saith unto 

them, Peace he unto you. But they were terrified and 
affrighted, and supposed that they had seen a spirit. And 
he said unto them, Why are ye troubled, and why do 
thoughts arise in your hearts ? Behold my hands and my 
feet, that i~ is I myself: handl e me, and see; for a spirit 
hath not flesh and bones, as ye see me have And when he 
had thus spoken, he shewed them his hands and .his feet. 
Ancl while they yet believed not for joy, and wondered, he 
said unto them, Have ye here any meat ? And they gave 
him a piece of a broiled fisb, and of an honey-comb. And 
he took it, and did eat before them. Ant.! he said unto 
them, These arc the words which I spake unto you, while 1 
was yet with you, that all things must be fulfill ed which 
were written in the law of Moses, and ill the Prophets, and 
in the .Psalms concerning me. Then opened he their 
understanding, that they might understand the Scriptures, 
and said unto them, Thus it is written, and thus it behoved 
Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead the third day ; 
and that repentance and remission of SllS should he 
preached in his Name among all nations, heginning at 
J erusalem. And ye are witnesses of these things. 

'lJ:be .!fIrst SunMl? after J£aster. 
THE COLLECT. 

~MIGHTY Father, who hast given thine only Son to 
die for our sins. and to rise again for our justification; 

Grant us so to put away the leaven of malice and wicked
ness. that we may alway serve thee in pureness of living 
and truth ; through the merits of the same thy Son Jesus 
Christ our Lord. A men. 
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THE EPISTLE. I St. John v. 4. 

VVHATSOEVER is born of God overcometh the world; 
and th is is the ,~ctory that overcometh the world, 

even our faith . Who is he that overcometh the world, but 
he that believeth that J esus is the Son of God 1 This is he 
that came by watcr and blood, even J csus Christ; not by 
watCl' only, but by water and blood: and it is the Spirit 
that beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth. For there 
are three that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, 
and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one. And there 
are three that bear witness in earth, the spirit, and the 
water , and the blood: and these three agree in one. If we 
reccivc the witness of men: the witness of God is greatcr: 
for this is the witness of God, which he hath testified of his 
Son. Hc that believeth on the Son of God hath the witness 
in himself: he that believeth not God hath Illade him a 
liar, because he believeth not the record that God gave of 
his Son. And this is the record , that God hath given to us 
eternal life ; and this life is in his Son. He that hath the 
Son hath life ; and he that hath not the Son hath not 
life. 

TIlE GOSPEL. St. J ohn xx. HI. 

THE sallle day at evening, being the first day of the week, 
when the doors were shut, where the disciples were 

assembled for fear of the J ews, came J esus and stood in the 
midst , and saith unto them, Peace be unto you. And when 
he had so said , he shewed unto them his hands and his side. 
Then were the disciples glad when they saw the Lord. 
Then said J'esus to them again, Peace be unto you: As my 
Father hath sent me, even so send I you. And when he 
had said this, he breath cd on them, and saith unto them, 
Receive ye the holy Ghost. Whosesoever sins ye remit, 
they are remitted unto them; and whosesoevcr sins ye 
retain, they are retained. 
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Ube Secontl SlInMll after JEaster. 
THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY God, who hust given thine only Son to be 
.1l.- unto us both a sacrifice for sin, and also an ensample 
of godly life; Give us gmce tbat we may always most 
thankfully receive that his inestimable benefit, and al~o 
daily endeavour ourselves to follow the blessed steps of h,s 
most ball' life; througb the same J esus Chnst our Lord. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 St. Pel ii. 19. 

T
HIS is thank-worthy, if a man for conscience toward 

God endurc grief, suftcring wrongfully. For what 
glory is it, if, when ye be buft'etcd for your faults, ye sh~ll 
take it patientlY.1 But if, when ye do well, ~nd suffer for 
it, ye take it patiently; th,s IS acceptable Wlth God. FOl 
even hereunto wcre ye called: because Chnst als? suffere.d 
for us, leavin" us an example, tbat ye should follo.w h,s 
steps : who did uo sin, neither. wus gmle found m !"S 
mouth: who when he was revIled, reviled not agam; 
when he suff; red, he threatened not; but committed himself 
to bim tbat jud"eth ri "hteously: who h,s own self bare our 
sins in his ow~ bodyo on the tree,tba£ we, being ~ead to 
sins should live unto ri"hteousness: .by whose stnpes ye 
wer~ healed. For ye we~e as sheep going a.~tray; but are 
now returued unto tbe Shepherd and BIshop of your 
souls. 

THE GOSPEL. St. J oh~ x. I J. 

J ESlTS said, I am the good sbepberd: the good shevherd 
givetb his life for the sheep. But he that IS an 

hireling, and not the shepherd, whose own the sbeep arc 
not, seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth thc sbeep, and 
fteeth' and the wolf catcheth them, and scattereth the 
sbeep.' The hireling fl eeth, because be is an hU'eling, and 
careth not for the sheep. I am the good sbepherd, and 
know my sheep, and aID known of minc. As the Father 
knoweth mc, even so know I the Father: allE I lay down 
m"y ljfe fur the 8hecl1' And other sheep ,1 Save, whtch are 
not of this fold ; blem also I must brmg, and they shall 
bear my voice; and there sball be one fold, an one 
sbepbcrd. 
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, Ube Ubir~ SunMl1 after J6aster. 
TnE COLLECT. 

~MIGHTY God, who shewest to them that be in error 
t~e lIght of thy truth, to the intent that they may 

return lllto tbe way of rIghteousness' Grant unto all them 
that m'e admitted into tbe fellowship of Christ's Religion, 
tha~ they m~y eschew those things that are contrnry to 
theIr professIon, and follow all such things as are agree
able to the same; through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 St. Pet. ii. 11. 

DEAR.L Y belo,:ed, I beseech you as strangers a.nd pil-
gl JJl,lS, abstum from f1es~1Iy lusts, WhlCh war agalllst the 

soul j havmg your conversatlOll honest amonD' the Gentiles' 
that, whereas they speak against you as e~il doers, they 
may, by your good works which they shall behold, glorify 
God in the day of. visitat ion. Submit yourselves to every 
ordmance of man for tho Lord's sake' whether it be to the 
King, as supl:eme,; or unto ~overnou~s, asynto them that 
are sent by Ium, for the pUnIshment of eVIl doers, and for 
the praIse of them tbat do well. For so is the will of God 
that with well-doing ye may put to silence the ignoranc~ 
of foohsh men: as free, and not using your liberty for a 
c10ke of maliciousness; but as the servants of God. Honour 
all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God. Honour the 
King. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John xvi. 16. 

J ESUS said to his disciples, A little while and ye shall 
not see me; and again, a little while and ye shall see 

me; because I go to the Father. Then saiu some of his 
disciples among themselves, What is this that he saitll unto 
us, A little while and ye shall not see me' and again, a 
little wbile and ye shall see n,e' and Beca~se I "0 to the' 
Father 1 They said therefore, What i; this that he saith 
A little while 1 we cannot tell what l,e saith. Now Jesu~ 
knew that tlley were desirous to ask him, .Uld said unto 
them, Do. ye enquire among yourselves of that I said, A 
lI ttle whIle and ye shall not see me; and Ro-ain a little 
while and ye shall see me 1 Verily, verily I ;'y ~nto you, 
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That ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall rejoice: 
and ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall be turned 
into joy. A woman, when she is in travail, hath ... sorrow, 
because her hour is come: but as soon as she is delivered of 
the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, for joy that 
a man is born into the world. And ye now therefore have 
sorrow: but I will see you again, and your heart shall 
rejoice, and your joy no man. taketh from you. 

Ube j/'ourtb SUIlMl1 ' after J6aster. 
TllE COLLECT. 

o ALMIGHTY God, who alone canst order the unruly 
wills and aflections of sinful men; Grant unto thy 

people, that they may love the thing which thou com- , 
mandest, and desire that which thou dost promjse: that so, 
among the sundry and manifold cbanges of the \ orld, our 
hearts may surely there be fixed, wbere true joys are to be 
found; through J esus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. St. James i. 17. 

EVERY good gift, and every perfect gift is from above, 
and cometh down from the Father of lights, witb whom 

is no variableness, neither shadow of turning. Of hi s own 
will begat he us with the Word of truth, that we should 
be a kind of first-fruits of his creatures. Wherefore, my 
beloved brethren, let every man be swift to hear, slow to 
speak , slow to wrath; for the wrath of man worketh not 
the righteousness of God. Wherefore lay apm·t all filthi
ness and superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with 
meekness the engrafted Word, which is able to save your 
souls. 

THE GOSPEL. St. J ohl1 xvi. 5. 

J ESUS said unto his disciples, Now I go my way to him 
• that sent 'me, and nOlle of you asketh me, Wl,ither goest 
thou 1 But, because I have said these thin"s unto you, 
sorrow hath filled your heart. T evertheless, f tell you the 
truth; it is expedient for you that I go away: for if I go 
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not away, the Comforter will not come unto you; b~t 
if I depart, I will send him unto you. And when he ,s 
come, h~ will reprove the world of sm, and of rIghteous
ness, and of judgement: of sin, because they believe not on 
me; of righteousness, because I go to my Father, and ye 
see me no more; of judgement, because the prince of tbis 
world is judged. I have yet many things to say unto you, 
but ye caunot bear them now. Howbeit, when he, the 
Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth: 
for he shall not speak of himself ; but whatsoever he shall 
hear, that shall he speak: and he will shew you things to 
come. He shall glorify' me: for he sball reccive of mine, 
and shall shew it unto you. All tbings that the :Father 
hath are mine: therefore said I , tbat he shall take of mine, 
and shall shew it unto you. 

Ube jfiftb SlIntlall after J5aster. 

THE COLLECT. 

O LORD, from whom all good tbings do come; Grant to 
us thy humble servants; that by thy holy inspiration 

we may think those things that be good, and by thy merCiful 
gui~ing may perform the same; through our Lord J esus 
Chnst. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. S~ J runes i. 22. 

B E ye doers of the Word, and not hearers only, deceivin~ 
your own selves. For if any be a hearcrof the Word , 

and not a doer he is like unto a man beholdmg hlS natural 
face in a glas~. For he boholdeth himself, Ilnd goeth his 
way, and straightway forgetteth what manner of Illau he 
was. But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and 
continueth therein, he being not a forgetful hearer, but a 
doer of the work this man shall be hlessed in his deed. If 
any man among' you seem to be religious, and bridleth not 
his tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, this man's reHgion 
is vain. Pure religion, " . ~ undefiled before God and th e 
Father, is this, To visit the fatherless and widows in their 
afiliction, and to keep himself unspotted from the world. 
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THE GOSPEL. St. John xvi. 23. 

V ERILY, verily I say unto you, .Whats"!'ver ye sh~ll ask 
the Father in my Name, he w,ll g,ve It you. H,therto 

have ye asked nothing in my Name: ask, and ,Ye shall re
ceive that your joy may be full. These tlllngs have I 
spok~n unto you in proverbs: the time cometh when I shall 
no more speak unto you in proverbs, but I shall she~v you 
plainly of the Father. At that uay y? shall ask ',!' my 
Name: and I say not unto you, that I wlll pray the Father 
for you; for the Father himself loveth you, because ye 
have loved me, and have believed that I came o,:,t from 
God. I came forth from the Father, and am come mto the 
world : again, I leave the world, and ~o to the Father. His 
disciples .aid unto hi.m, La, now speak est thou pllllnly, and 
speak est no proverb. Now are we sure that thou knowest 
all things, and needest not that any man should ask thee: 
by this we believe that thou camest forth from God. J esus 
answered them, Do ye now believe? Behold, the hour 
cometh, yea, is now come, that ye shall be scattered every 
man to his own, and shall leave me alone: and yet I am not 
alone, because the Father is with me. These things I have 
spoken unto you, that in me ye might have peace. In the 
world ye shall have tribulation; but be of good cheer, I 
have overcome the world. 

Ube :ascellsion~lDall. 

THE COLLECT. 

GRANT, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that like as we 
do believe thy only-begotten Son our Lord J esus 

Christ to have ascended into the heavens; so we may also 
in hcart and mind thither ascend, and with him continually 
dwell, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy 
Ghost, one God, world without cnd. Amen. 

FO R THE EPISTLE. Acts i. I. 

THE former treatise have I made, 0 Theophilus, of all 
"that Jesus began both to do anrl teach, until the day in 

which he' was taken up, after tHIt he through the Holy 
Ghost had given commandments unto the Apostles whofn 
he had chosen: to whom also he shewed himself aliye after 
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his passion, by many infalli ble proofs; being seen of them 
forty days, and speaking of the things pertaining to the 
Kingdom of God: and, being assembled together with 
them, commanded them that they should not depart from 
J erusalem, but wait for the promise of the Father, which, 
saith he, ye have heard of me. For John truly baptized 
with water, but ye shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost 
not many days hence. When tbey therefore were come 
together, they asked of him, saying, Lord, wilt thou at tbis 
time restore again the kingdom to Israel 1 And he said 
unto them, It is not for you to know the times or the 
seo.qons, which the Father hath put in his own power. 
But ye shall receive power after that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you; and ye shall be witnesses unto mc, both in 
J erusalem, and in all Judrea, and in Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost part of the earth. And when be had spoken 
these things, while they beheld, .he was taken up, and a 
cloud received him out of their sight. And while they 
looked stedfastly toward heaven, aB he went up, behold, 
two men stood by them in white apparel; which also said, 
Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven 1 
This same Jesus, which is taken up horn you into heaven, 
shall so come, in like manner as ye have seen him go into 
heaven. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Mark xvi. 14. 

JESUS appeared unto the eleven as they sat at meat, and 
upbraided them with their unbelief and hardness of 

heart, because they believed not them which had seen him 
after he was ri sen. And he said unto them, Go ye into all 
the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature. He 
that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; hut he that 
believeth not shall be damned. And these signs· shall 
follow them that helieve: In my Name shall they cast out 
devils; they shall speak with new ton~ues; they shall take 
up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall 
not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they 
shall recover. So then after the Lord had spoken . unto 
them, he was received up into heaven, and sat on the right 
hand of God. And they went forth and preached every 
where, the Lord working with them, and confirming the 
Word with signs following. 
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$unMll after Bscenslon~lDall. 

THE COLLECT. 

O GOD the King of glory, who hast exalted thine only 
Son J esus Christ with great triumph unto thy 

kingdom in heaven; We beseech thee, leave us not comfort
less; but send .to us thine Holy Ghost to comfort us, and 
exalt us unto the same place whither our Saviour Cbrist is 
gone before, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the 
Holy Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 St. Peter iv. 7 

THE end of all things is at hand; be ye therefore sober, 
and watch unto prayer. And above all things have 

fervent charity among YOUl'selves: for charity shall cover 
the multitude of sins. Use hospitality one to another 
without grudging. As every man hath received tbe gift, 
even so minister the same one to another, as good stewards 
of the manifold grace of God. If any man speak, let him 
speak as the oracles of God: if any man minister, let him 
do it as of the ability which God giveth ; that God in all 
things may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom be 
praise and dominion fol' ever and ever. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL. Sl John xv. 26, and pm·t ojCh.p. xvi. 

WHEN tbe Comforter is come, whom I will send unto 
yon from the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which 

proccedeth from the Father, he shall testify of me. And 
ye also shall bear witness, hecause ye have been with me 
from the beginning. These tbings have I spoken unto you, 
that ye should not be offended. They shall put yon ant of 
the synagogues: yea, the time cometh, that whosoever 
killeth you will think that be doeth God service. And 
these things will they do unto you, because they have not 
known the :Futher, nor me. But these things have I told 
you, that, when the time shall come, ye may remember hat 
I told you of them. 
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THE COLLECT. 

GOD, who a.. at this time didst teach the hearts.of thy 
faithful people, by the sendmg to them .the hght of 

thy Holy Spirit; Grant us by the same Spmt to haye. It 
right judgement in all things, and. evermore. to rejOICe 111 
his holy comfort; through the mer~ts of Chnst J esus oUl: 
Saviour, who liveth and l'elgneth wIth thee, ill the unlty of 
the same Spirit, one God, worlel without end. Amen. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts ii. i. 

W HEN the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were 
all with one accord in one place. And suddenly there 

came a sound from heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind, 
and it filled all the house where they were sitting. And 
there appeared unto them cloven tongues, like as of £ re, 
and it sat upon each of them: and they were all £lled wIth 
the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues,. as 
the Spirit gave them utterance. And there were. dwelhng 
at Jerusalem Jews devout men, out of every natlOn under 

. heaven. Now wh~n this was noised abroad, the multitude 
came to"ether, and were confounded, hecause that every 
man he~rd them speak in his own language. And they 
were all amazed, and marveJIecl, saying ODe to another, 
Behold are not all these which speak Galileans 1 And how 
heal' ,,:e every man in our own tongue wh~rein we were 
born 1 Parthians, and Medes, and Elamltes, and the 
dwellers in Mesopotamia,. and in Judrea, a?d 9appadocia, in 
Pontus, llJ1d Asia, Phrygla, and Pamphyha, III Egypt, and 
in the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, 
J ews, and Proselytes, Cretes, and Arabians, we do )rear 
them speak in our tongues the wonderful works of God. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John xiv. 16. 

JESUS said nnto his disciples, If ye love me, keep my 
commandments. And I will pray the Father , and he 

shall giye you another Comforter, that he may abide with 
you for ever; even the Spirit o.f truth, whom the world 
cannot receive, because it secth him not, neIther knoweth 
him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and 
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shall be in you. I will not leaye you comfortless; I will 
come to you. Yet a little while, ,,:nd the world seeth me no 
more; but ye see me: because I h,:e, ye shall hve also. ~t 
that day ye shall know, that I am III my Father, and ye m 
me, and I in you. He that hath my commandments, and 
keepeth them he it is that lovcth me; and he that loyeth 
me shall be {oved of my Father, and I will loye h.im, and 
will manifest myself to him. Judas salth unto hIm, (not 
Iscariot,) Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself 
unto us and not unto the world? Jesus answered and 
said unto him If a man love me, he will keep my words, 
and my Father will love him, and we will come unto him, 
and make our abode with him. He that loveth me not 
keepeth not my sayings : and the word \V hich ye he~r is 
not mine but the Father's which sent me. These thmgs 
have I sp~ken unto you, being: yet present with you. But 
the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom th.e Father 
will send in my Name, he shall teach you all thmgs, and 
bring all things to your r emembrance, whatsoever I haye 
said unto you. Pellce I leave with you, my peace I give 
unto you: not as the world gi:veth, giveI unto yo? Let 
not your heart be troubled, nerther let It be afraId. ~e 
have heard how I said unto you, I go away, and come agam 
unto you. If ye loyed me, ye would rejoice, because I said, 
I go unto the Father: for my Father i~ greater than I. 
And now I have told you before it come to pass, that: when 
it is come to pass, ye might believe. H ereafter I WIll not 
talk much with you: for the prince of this world cometh, 
and hath nothing in me. But that the world may know 
that I love the Father; and as the Father gave me 
commandment, even so I do. 

fIl)onM)] In 'Wlbltslln~'Wlee!l, 

THE COLLECT. 

GOD, who as at this time didst teach the hearts of thy 
faithful people, by the sending to them the light of 

thy Holy Spirit· Grant us by the same Spirit to ha e a 
right judgement in all things, and evermore to rejoice in his 
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holy comfort ; through the merits of Christ Jesus our 
Saviour, who liveth and reigneth with thee, in the unity of 
the same Spirit, one God, world without end. .Amen.' 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts x. 34. 

T HEN Peter opened his mouth, and said, Of a truth I 
perceive that God is no respecter of persons; hut in 

every nation he that feareth him, and worketh righteous
ness, is accepted with him. The Word which God sent unto 
the children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ; (he 
is Lord of all;) that Word, I say, ye know, which was pub
lished throughout all Judooa, and began from Galilee, after 
the baptism which John preached: how God anointed Jesus 
of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost, and with power; who 
went about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed 
of the devil: for God was with him. And we are witnesses 
of all things which he did, both in the land of the Jews, and 
in Jerusalem j whom they slew, and 11anged on a tree: Him 
God raised up the third day, and shewed him opcnly; not 
to all the people, but unto witnesses chosen before of God; 
even to us who did eat and drink with him aftcr he rose 
from the dead. And he commanded ns to preach unto the 
people, and to testify that it is he which was ordained of 
God to he the Judge of quick and dcad. To him give all 
the prophets witness, that through his Name whosoever 
believeth in him shall receive remission of sins. While 
Peter yet spake these words, the Holy' Ghost fell on all 
them which heard the word. And they of the circumcision, 
which believed, were astonished, as many as came with 
Peter, because that on the Gentiles also was poured out the 
gift of the Holy Ghost. For they heard thcm speak with 
tongues, and magnify God. Then answered Peter, Can any 
man forbid watcr, that these should not he baptizcd, which 
have received the Holy Ghost as well as we 1 And he 
commanded them to be baptized in the Name of the Lord. 
Then prayed thcy him to tarry certain days. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John ill. 16. 

GOD so loved tbe world, tbat he gave his only-begotten 
80n, tbat whosoever believeth in him shonld not 

perish, but have everlasting life. For God sent not bis Son 
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into the world to condemn tbe world, but tbat tbe world 
througb bim might be savcd. He that believetb on him is 
not condemned: but he that believeth not is condemned 
already' because he hath not believed in the Name of the 
only-be~otten Son of God. And this is the condemnation, 
that light is come into the worlel, and men loved darkness 
rather than light, because their deeds were eVIl. For every 
one that doeth evil hateth the light, neither cometh to the 
liIYht lest his deeds shonld be reproved. But he that doeth 
tl~th cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made 
manifest, that they Ill'e wrought in God. 

'ltuesM}? 111 'lR!lbttsun~'lR!leell. 

THE COLLECT. 

GOD who as at this time didst teach the helll'ts of thy 
f~ithful people, by the sending to ~helll the light ofthy 

Holy Spirit; Grant us by the same Spll'lt· t:o. have ~ l'lght 
judgement in all things, and evermore. to reJOICe m h,s !,01y 
comfort · throuab the mel'lts of Chl'lst Jesus our SaVlOUl', 
who liv;th nnd ~'eir'lletb witb thee, in the unity of the same o . 
Spirit, one God, world WIthout end. .Amen. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts viii. 14. 

WHEN the Apostles, which were at Jerusalem, heard 
that Samaria had received the word of Goel, they sent 

unto them Peter and J ohn; who, when they were come 
down, prayed for them, that they might receive the Holy 
Ghost: (for as yet he was fallen upon nonc of them; only 
they were baptized in the Name of the LorclJesus.) Then 
laid they their hands on them, and they.recelved the Holy 
Ghost. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John x. 1. 

V ERILY, verily I say unto you, He that entereth not by 
the door into the sheep-fold, but climbeth up some 

other way, the same is a thief and a robber. - But he that 
entereth in by the door is the shepberd of the sheep: to him 
the porter openeth ; and the sheep heal' his voice, and he l ..... _~ca_ll_e_th his own sheep by name, and leadeth them out. And, 
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when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, 
and the sheep follow him; for they know his voice. And a 
stranger will they not follow; hut will fl ee from him; for 
they know not the voice of strangers. This parahle spake 
J esus unto them : hut they understood not what thin"s 
they were which he spake unto them. Then said J es~s 
unto them again; Verily, verily I say unto you, I am the 
door of the sheep. All that ever eame hefore me are thieves 
and robbers; but the sheep did not hear them. I am the 
door; by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved and 
shall go in and out, and find pnsture. The thief cometi, not 
but for to stel1l, and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that 
they might have life, and that they might have it more 
abundantly. . 

THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who hast given unto 
us thy servants grace by the confession of a true faith 

to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity, and in the 
power of the Divine Majesty to worship the Unity; We 
beseech thee, that thou wouldest keep us stedfast in this 
faith , and evermore defend us from all aelversitics, wbo 
livest and reignest, one God, world witbout end. Amen. 

FOH THE EPISTLE. Hev. iv. 1. 

AFTER this I looked, and behold, a door was opened in 
.L\. heaven : and the first voice which 1 heard was as it 
were of a trumpet talking with me; which said, Come up 
hIther, and I will shew thee things which must be hereafter. 
And immed iately I was in the Spirit ; and behold, It throne 
was set in heaven, and one sat on the throne: and he that 
sat was to look upon likc a jasper and a sard ine stonc: and 
there was a rainbow round about the throne, in sight like 
unto an emerald. And round about the throne were four 
and twenty seats; Ilnd upon the seats I saw four and 
twenty ciders sitting, clothed in white raiment; and they 
had on their heads crowns of gold: And out of the throne 
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proceeded ligbtnings, and thunderi~gs, and voices. And 
there were seven lamps of fire bm'rung before the throne, 
which are the seven spirits of God. And before the throne 
there was a sea of glass like unto crystal: and ill the 
midst of the throne, and round about the throne, ~vere four 
beasts full of eyes before and behind. And the ~rst beast 
was like a lion, and the second beast hke a calf, and the 
third beast had a face as a man, and the fourth beast was 
like a flying eagle. And the four beasts had each of . them 
six winO's about him· and they were full of eyes wlt1nn: 
and they rest not day a'.'cl night, sa~ing, Holy, holy, holy, 
Lorel God Almighty, whICh was, and I S, and IS to come. And 
when tbose beasts give glory, and honour, and thanks, to 
him that sat on the throne, who liveth for ever and ever, t he 
four and twenty elders fall clown before him that sat on the 
throne, and worship him that hveth for ever and ever, and 
east their crowns before the throne, saymg, Thou art 
worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory, and honour, and power; 
for thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasure they 
are,.alld were created. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John iii. J. 

TH ERE was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a 
ruler of the Jews: the same eame to J esus by night, 

and said unto him, R~bbi, we know that thou art a teach er 
come from God: for no man can clo these miracles that thou 
doest, except God be with him. Jesus answered and said 
unto him , Verily, veril y I sayn.nto thee, Except ~. man bo 
born a"ain he cannot see the KIU"dom of God. N ICodemus 
saith l~to 'him, How can a man be born when he is old? 
can he enter the second time into his mother's womb, a.nd 
be horn 1 Jesus answered, Verily, verily I say unto thee, 
Except a man be born of water, ancl of the. Spirit, he ca'.'"ot 
enter into the Kin"dom of God. That whICh 18 born of the 
flesh is fl esh' and that which is horn of the Spirit is spi rit. 
Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be horn again. 
The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hem'est the 
""und thereof but canst not tell whence it cometh, and 
whither it go:th; so is everyone that is born ~f the Spirit. 
Nicodemus answered and said unto him, How can these 
things be 1 J esus answered an~ said unto him, Art tho'.' a 
master of I srael and knowest not tbese thmgs? Vcr1ly, , 
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verily I say unto thee, We speak that we do know and 
testify that we have seen; and ye receive not our witness. 
If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe not; how 
shall ye beheve, If I tell you of heavenly things 1 And no 
man hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came down 
from heaven, even the Son of man, who is in heaven. And 
as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness even so 
must the Son of man be lifted up: that whosoever hclieveth 
in him should not perish, but have eternal life. 

iWe jfirst SunMll after itrinitll. 
THE COLLECT. 

o GOD, the sti'cngth of all them that put their trust in 
thee, mercifully ~ccept our prayers; and because 

through the weakness of our mortal nature we can do no 
good thing without thee, grant us the help of thy grace 
that in keepiug of th:y comm,mdments we may please thee: 
both ill wdl and eleed; through Jesus Clu:ist our Lord. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 St. John iv. 7. 

BELOVED, let us love one another: for love is of Goel, 
and everyone that loveth is born of God, and knoweth 

God. H e that loveth not knoweth not God' for Goel is love. 
In this was manifested the love of God tow:U'ds us because 
that God sent his only-begotten Son into thc w~rld, that 
we might live through him. Herein is love, not that we 
loved Goel, but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be the 
propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if God so loved us, we 
ought also to love one another. No man hath seen Gael at 
any time. If We love one another, Gael dwelleth in us unel 
~is love is perfect?d in us. Hereby know we that wc cl well 
10 .h~ mJ n.nd he 1n us; because he hath given us of his 
SpIrIt. And wc have seen, and do testify, -that the Father 
sent the Son to be the Saviour of the world. Whosoever 
shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God God dwelleth in 
him, and he in God. And we have know~ and believed the 
love that God hath to us. God is love' and he that 
dwelleth in love elwelleth in' God, and God i~ him. Herein 
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is our love made perfect, that we may have boldness in the 
day of judgement; because as he is, so are we in this 
world. There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth 
out fear; because fear hath torment: He that feareth is 
not made perfect in love. We love him, because he first 
loved us. If a man say, I love God, und hateth his brother, 
he is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother, whom he 
hath seen, how can he love God, whom he hath not seen 1 
And this commandment have we from him, That he who 
loveth God love his brother also. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xvi. 19. 

THERE was a certain rich man, which was clothed in 
purple, anel fine linen, and fared sumptuously every 

day. And the1'e was a certain beggru' named Lazarus, 
which wa., Il1id at his gate full of sores, and desirin o- to be 
fed with the crumhs, which feU from the rich man'so tahle: 
moreover, the dogs came and licked his sores. And it came 
to pass, that the oeggar dieel, and was carried by the angels 
into Abraham's bosom. 1'be rich man also died, and was 
buried: and in hell he lift up his eyes being in torments, 
and seeth Abmham afar oft: anel Lazarus in his bosom. 
And he cried and said, }'ather Ahraham, have mercy on me, 
and send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in 
water, and cool my tongue; for I am tormented in this 
flame. But Abraham said, Son, remember that thou in thy 
life-time recei vedst thy good things, and likewise Lazarus 
evil things; but now he is comforted, and thou art 
tormented. And besides all this, between us and you there 
is a great gulf fixed: so that they .who wonld puss from 
hence to you c"nnot; neither can they pass to us, that 
would come from thence. Then he said, I pray thee there
fore, father, that thou wouldest send him to my father's 
house: for I have five brethren ; that he may testify IDlto 

them, lest they also come into this place of torment. 
Abraham saith unto him, They have Moses and the 
prophets; let them hear them. And he said, Nay, father 
Abraham; but if one went unto them from the dead, they 
WIll repent. And he said unto him, If they hear not Mooes 
and the prophets, neither ,,~ll they be persuaded, though 
onc rose from the dead. 
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,me $ecolli) $1\1Ii)al? after Urlllltl? 
TIIE COLLECT. 

O LORD, who never failest to help' and govern them 
whom thou dost bring up in thy stedfast fear and 

love; Keep us, we beseech thee, under the protectiou of 
thy good providence, and make us to have a perpetual fear 
and love of tby holy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

TRE EPISTLE. I St. J obn iii. 13. 

MARVEL not my brethren, if the world hate you. We 
know th~t we have passed from death unto life, 

because we love the brethren. He that loveth not his 
brother abideth in death. Whosoever hateth his brother is 
a murd erer: and ye know that no murderer hath etemal 
life abiding in him. Hereby perceive we the love of God, 
because he laid down his life for us: and we ought to lay 
down our lives for the brethren. But whoso bath this 
wodd's good, and seeth h~s brotber h~ve need, and shutteth 
up his bowels of compasslOn from blm; how dwellcth tbe 
love of God in him ? My little children, let us not love 1Il 

word, neither in tongue; but in deed, and in truth. And 
hereby we know that we are of the truth, and shall assure 
our hearts before him. For if our heart condemn us, God 
is greater than our heart, and knoweth all things. Beloved, 
if our heart condemn us not, then have wc confidence 
towards God. And whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, 
because we keep his commandments, a.nd do . those things 
that are pleasing ill his sight. And thIS IS 111s command
ment That we should believe on the Name of IllS Son Jesus 
Chl'i ~tJ nnel love onc another, as he gave us comman,dmc,nt. 
And be that keepeth his commandments dweUeth m.lum, 
and he ill him: and hereby we know that he alndeth ill us, 
by the Spirit wbich he hath given us. 

TilE GOSPEL. St. Luke xiv. 16. 

A CERTAIN man made a great supper, and bade many; 
and sent his sen'ant at supper-time to say to them 

that were bidden, Come, for all things are now ready. And 

• 
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they all with one consent be"an to make excuse. Tbe first 
said unto him, I have bought a piece of ground, and I must 
needs go and see it; I pray thee have me excused. And 
another said, I have bougbt five yoke of oxen, and I go to 
prove them; I pray thee. have me excused. And another 
said I have marrIed a w1fe, and therefore I cannot come. 
So th"t servant came, and shewed his lord these tbings. 
Then the master of the house being angry said to his 
servant, Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the 
city, and bring in hither the poor, and the maImed, ~d the 
halt, and the blind. And the servant sald, Lord, It IS done 
as thou hast commanded, and yet there is room. And the 
lord said unto the servant, Go out into the high.ways and 
hedges, and compel them to come in, tbat my bouse maybe 
filled . For I say unto you, That none of those men WhlOh 
were bidden sball taste of my supper. 

Ube Ublri) $1\1\i)al] after Urlllltl]. 
TIlE COLLECT. 

O LORD, we beseech thee mcrcifully to hear us; and 
grant that we, to whom thou hust given an hearty 

desire to pray, may by thy mighty aid be defended and 
comforted in all dangers and adversities; through J esus 
ChI·ist our Lord. A men. 

TRE EPIS'1'L E. I St. Pet. v. 5. • 

ALL of you be subject one to another, and be clotbed .with 
.l\. humility: for God resisteth the prond, and glvetb 
grace to the hnmble. Humble yourselves tberefore. under 
the mi<Yhty hand of God, that be may exalt you ill due 
time ' ~tinO' all your cure upon him, for he careth for you. 
Be s~ber) be ~igilant; because your adversary the devil, as 
a roaring lion, walketh about seeking whom he may 
devour: whom resist stedfast in the faitb, knowmg that the 
same affiictions are accomplished in your brcthren th"t are 
in the world. But the God of all gmce, who hath called us 
into his eternal glory by Christ Jcsus, after that ye have 
suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen, 
settle you. '1'0 him be glory and dominion for ever and 
ever. Amen. 
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THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xv. l. 

THEN drew near unto rum all the Publicans and sinners 
for to hear him. And the Pharisees and Scribes 

IDm'mured, saying, This man receiveth sinner8, and catcth 
with them. And he spake this parable unto them, &tying, 
'''hat man of you hav ing an hundred sheep, if he lose one 
of them, doth not leave the ninety and nine in the wilder
ness, and go after that which is lost, uutil he find it ? And 
when he hath found it, he layeth it on his should ers, 
rejoicing. And when he cometh hom e, he call eth together 
his friends and neighbours, saying unto them, Rejoice with 
mc, for I have found my sheep which was lost. I say unto 
you, That likewise joy shall be iu heaven ovcr one sinner 
that repeuteth, more thau over ninety aud nine just persons, 
which need no repentance. Either what woman having ten 
pieces of silver, if she lose one piece, cloth not light a candle, 
and .weep the house, and seek diligently till she find it ? 
A.nd when she hath fonnd it, she calleth her friends and her 
neighbours togeth~r, saying, Rejoice with me, for I have 

.found the piece which I had lost. Likewise, I say unto you, 
Thcrc is joy in the presence of the angels of God over onc 
sinner that repenteth. 

Ube :!fourtb SlInba)1 after Urinit)1. 

• TIlE COLLECT . 

O GOD, the protector of all that trust in thee, without 
whom nothing is strong, nothing is holy ; Increase and 

multiply upon us thy mercy ; that, thou being-oUl' rul er and 
guide, wc may so pass through things temporal , that wc 
finally lose not the things eternal: Grant this, 0 heavenly 
Father, for Jesus Christ's sake our Lord. Anw". 

TilE EPISTLE. Rom. viii. 18. 

I RECKON that the sufferings of this present time are not 
worthy to be compared wi th the glory which shall be 

revealed in us. For the earnest expectation of the creature 
waiteth for the manifestation of the SOilS of God. For the 
creature was made subject to vanity, not willingly, but by 
reaSOll of him who hath su bjected the same in hope : because 
the creature itself also shall be delivered from the bondage of 
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corruption, into the glorious liberty of the children of God. 
For we know th at the whole creatIOn groaneth, and 
travaileth in pain torrether until no:v. A.nd no~ only they, 
but ourselves also, w1)ieh have the first-frmts of the Spmt, 
even we ourselves groan within ourselves, WUltIng for the 
adopt ion, to wit, the redemption of our body. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke vi. 36. 

BE ye therefore merciful, as your F l1ther also is merciful. 
Judge not, and ye shall not Le Judged : condemn not, 

and ye shall not be condemned: forgl ve, and ye shall he 
forcriven : give and it shall be glven unto you; good meas
ul'e~ pressed ddwn, and shaken togetbe,l', and running over, 
shall mon give into your bosom. For wlth the same meas~l'e 
that ye mete withal it shall be measured to you agalL). 
And he spake a parable unto them, Can the blind lead the 
blind ? shall they not both fall into the ditch ~ The disciple 
is not above his master; but everyone that 1S perfect shl111 
be as his master. And why beboldest thou the mote th~t 
is in thy brother's eye, but percei vest not the beam that 18 

in thine own eye 1 Eithel' how can,t thou say to thy 
brother Brother let me pull out the mote that is in thine 
eye wl;en thou 'thyself beholdest not the beam that is in 
tru~e own eye? Thou hypocrite, e ... ,t out first the beam 
out of trune own eye, and then shalt thou see clearly to pull 
out the mote that is in thy brother's eye. 

Ube :!flftb SIIIIM)1 after Urllllt)1. 
THE COLLECT. 

GRANT, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, that the course of this 
world may be so peaceably ordered by thy govern",:,ce, 

that thy Church IDl1y joyfully serve thee 111 all godly qmet
ness ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. A11Wn. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 St. Pet. iii. 8. 

BE ye all of one mind, having compassion one of anotl:~_el', 
love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous; not renden(lg 

evil for evil or railiuO' for railing j but contrariwise blessmg; 
knowing that ye are "thereunto called, that ye should inherit, 
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a ble~sing. For he that will love life, and sec good days, 
let lum refr~m hiS tongue from evil, anti hls lips that they 
speak no gUile: let hlln eschew eVil, and do good; let him 
seek peace, and ensu." It. For the eyes of the Lord are ovcr 
the I:,ghte~us, and hl~ ears .are open unto thei!" prayers: but 
the face of the Lord IS agamst them that do evil. And who 
~s he that Will harm you, if ye be followers of that which 
18. good? But and if ye. suffer for righteou~ness' sake, happy 
a", ye. and be not afratd of thetr terror neIther be troubled' 
but sanctify the Lord God in your hea;·ts. ' 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke v. 1. 

IT came to pass, th~t as the people pressed upon him to 
hear the Word of God, he stood by the lake of Genne

sareth, and saw two ships standing by the lake; but the 
fishermen were gUile out. of them, and were washing their 
n~ts. ,And he entered mto one of the ships, which was 
~Imon s, and prayed hIm that he would thrust out a little 
from the .land: and he sat down, and taught the people out 
o~ the ship. Now wheu he had left speaking, he said unto 
Slmon, Lltuuch out in~o the deep, and let down your nets 
for a draught. And Slmon.answering said unto him, Master, 
we have tolled all the mght, and have taken nothlng; 
nevertheless, at thy word I will let down the net. And 
when they had this done, they inclosed a great multitude 
of ~shes, and their net brake. And they beckoned unto 
thetr partners whICh were in the other ship, that they 
should come and hel p them. And they came, and filled 
both the ShipS, so that they began to sink. When Simon 
Peter saw It, he fell down at J esus' knees saying Depart 
from. mo, for I am a sinful man, 0 Lo~·d. Fm" ho was 
~tonlsl~ed, and. all that were with hi111, at the draught 
of the fishes whICh they had taken; and so was also J.>Ules 
"':Id John, the sons of Zebedee, which were partner. witl{ 
Sllllon. And J eSllS said unto Si mon, Feur not, from hOlloe
fortll thou shalt catch men. And when they had brought 
thClr ships to land, they forsook all, find followed him. 

.~ 
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\tbe Si1;tb S\\nba)? after \trinit)? 
THE COLLECT. 

O 
GOD, who hast prepared for them that ~ove thee such 

good thinO's as pass man's undel'standmg; Pour Into 
our hearts such °lovc toward thee, that we, loving thee above 
all things, may obtain thy promises, which exceed all that 
we can desire; through Jesus Chnst our Lord. .A men. 

THE EPISTLE. Horn. vi. 3. 

TTNOW ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into 
1."-. Jesus Christ were bl1ptized into his death 1 Therefore 
we are buried with him by baptism into death; that like 
as Christ was raised up from the dead by the g!or¥ of the 
Father even so we also shonld walk 111 newness of !tie. For 
if wC 'have been planted together in the likeness of his 
death we shall be also in the hkeness of Ins resurrectIOn: 
knowing this, that our old man is crucified with him, that 
the body of sin might be destro):ed, that henceforth ~ve 
should not serve sin. For he that IS dead IS freed from sm. 
Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe that we shall 
also live with him ; knowing tl1l1t Christ being rais~d fr0111 
the dead dieth no more; death hath no more dommlOn ov~r 
him. For in that he died, he died unto sin once; but III 
that he liveth he liveth unto God. Likewise reckon ye 
a\"so yourselvc~ to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto 
God through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

THE GOSPEL. SI. M.llh. v. 20. 

J ESUS saiel unto his di~ciples, Except your righ~eousness 
shall exceed the nghteousness of the Scn bes and 

Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter inl? the Kingdom of 
hel1ven. Ye have heard that it was SaId by them of old 
time Thou shalt not kill: and whosoever shall kill, shall be 
in d'anger of the judgement. But I say unto you, that 
whosoever is angry with his brother without a cause s hall 
be in danger of the judgement: atld whosoe'.'er shall say to 
h,s brother, Raca, shall be Ul danger of the counCIl: but 
whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger ot hell
fire. Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and 

F 
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there remem berest that thy brother. hath ought against 
thee; leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy w"y, 
first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and ofrer 
thy gift. Agree wi th thine adversary quickly, whiles thou 
art in the way with him; lest at any time the adversary 
deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the 
officer, and thou be cast into prison. Verily I say unto 
thee, Thou shalt by no means come out thence, till thou 
hast paid the uttermost farthing. 

\tbe $ellelltb $IIIlMl) after \trillltl). 
THE COLLEC'l'. 

IJRD of all power and might, who art the author and 
giver of all good things; Graft in our hear ts the love 

of thy Name, increase in us true religion, nourish us with 
all goodness, and of thy great mercy keep us in the saIDe; 
through J esus Christ our Lord. A'men. 

THE EPISTLE. Rom. vi. 19. 

I SPEAK after the manner of men, because of the infirmity 
of your fl esh: for as ye have yielded your members 

servants to uncleanness, and to iniquity, unto iniquity: 
even so now yield your members servants to righteous
ness, unto holiness. For when ye were the servants of sin, 
ye were free from righteousness. What fruit had ye then 
in those things whereof ye are now ashamed ? for the en cl 
of those things is death. But now heing mad e free from 
sin, and become servants to God, ye have your fruit UJltO 
holiness, and the end everlasting life. For the wages of sin 
is death: but the gift of God is eternal life, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Mark viii. 1 . • 

I N those days the multitude being very great, and ha\'in" 
nothing to eat, J esus called his disciples tmto him, and 

saith unto them, I have compassion on the multitude, 
because they have now been with me three clays, and have 
nothing to e~t : and if I send them away fastin" to their 
own houses, they will faint by the way ; for dive~s of them 
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came from far. And his disciples answered him, .From 
whence can a man satisfy these men WIth bread here m the 
wilderness ~ And he asked them, How many loaves have 
ye' And they Sl\id, Seven. And he commanded the people 
to ~it down on the ground. And he took the se,:en loaves, 
and gave thanks, and brake, and gave to hIS dlsClples to set 
before them; ami they did set t hem before the people. 
And they had a few small fi~hes; and he blessed, and 
commanrled to set them 111so belore them. So they dld cat, 
and were filled: and they took up of the broken meat that 
was left seven baskets. And they that had eaten were 
about foul' thousand. And he sent them away. 

\tbe ]Siobtb $uIIM)] after \trlnltl). 
TLlE COLLECT. 

O GOD, whose never· failing providence ordereth all 
thin"s both in henven and earth; We humbly beseech 

thee to put away from us all hurtful. things, and to g ive us 
those things ,vhich be profitable for us; through J esus 
Christ our Lord. A men. 

TIlE EPISTLE. Rom. viii. 12. 

BRETHREN, we are debtors, not to the fl esh, to live 
after the fl esh. ]'or if ye live after the flesh, ye shall. 

die; but if ye through the, Spirit do mortify the deeds of 
the body, ye s1111ll five. For as ,:"any as are led by the 
Spirit of God, they ltre the sons of .God. For ye have not 
received the spirit of bondage agam to fear; but ye have 
received the spirit of adoption, wh~reby we cry, Ab~l1, 
Father. The Spirit itself beareth WItness WIth our spmt, 
that we I1re the children of God: and If cluldren, then hell's ; 
heirs of God, and joint.l)eirs with Christ: if so be that we 
suffer with him, th"t we may be also glol'lfied together. 

THE GOSPEL. SI. ~latth. vii. 15. 

BEWARE of fl1lse prophets, which come to you in sheep's 
clothinO', but inwardly they are ravenmg wolves. Ye 

shall know them by their fruits: do men gl1ther gmpes of 
thorns, or figs of thistles 1 Even so every good tree bl'lngeth 
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for~h good fruit; but " COlT1!pt tree briugeth forth evil 
fnnt. A good tree cannot bnn" forth evil fruit· neither 
c,,~ a corrupt tree bring forth ggod fruit. Every tree that 
brmg:eth not forth good fl'tnt IS hewn down, Ilnd cast into 
the 1n·e. Wherefore by their fruits ye shall know them 
Not every. one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall ente~ 
mto the Kingdom of heaven; but he thnt doeth the will of 
my Father which is in heaven. 

Ube 1Hilltb S lIlIM)) after Urillit)). 
TilE COLLECT. 

G RANT to us, Lord, wc be.seech thee, the spirit to thiuk 
and do al ways ~uch th~gs as be rightful; that we, 

who cannot do any th~ng that IS ~ood without thee, may by 
thee be enabled to lIve accordmg to thy will, through 
Jesus Clu'ist our Lord. .A men. ' 

TIlE EPISTLE. I Cor. x. I. 

B RETHREN, I would not that ye should be i"norant 
how that all our J;athers were under the cloud~ and ali 

passed through the sea; and were all baptized unto Moses 
III the cloud, and in the sea; and did all eat the same 
spiritual meat, nnd did all drink the same spiritual drink : 
(for they drank of that spiritnal nock that followed them' 
and that Rock waS Christ.) But with many of them God 
was not well pleased; for they were overthrown iu the 
wIlderness. Now these things were OUI' examples, to the 
mtent we ~hould not lust "Iter evil things, as they also 
lusted. Nmther be ye Idolaters, as were some 01 them; as 
It IS wntten, The people sat down to cat nnd drink, and 
rose up to play. Neither let us commit fornication, as 
some of them committed, and fell in one d"y three nnd 
twenty thousand. Neither let us tempt Ch";st, as some of 
the.m also tempted, "nd were destroyed of serpents. 
N Clther murmur ye, 'as some of them also murmured and 
were destroyed of the destroyer. Now all these thiugs 
happened unto. them for ensamples : aud they are written 
for Our admOnItIOn, upon whom the ends of the world are 
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come. Wherefore let him that thiuketh he standeth take 
heed lest he fall. There hath no temptation taken you, but 
such as is common to man: but God is faithful , who will 
not suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able; hut 
will with the temptation also make a way to escapc, that 
ye may be able to bear it. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xvi. 1. 

J ESUS said unto his disciples, There was a certain rich 
man which had a steward; and the same was accused 

unto him that he had wasted his goods. And he called 
him, and said unto him, How is it that I hear this of thee 1 
Give an account of thy stewardship; for thou mayest be no 
longer steward. Then the stewllrd said within himself, 
What shall I do 1 for my lord tl1keth away from me tho 
stewardship: I cannot dig, to beg I am ashamed. I am 
resol ved what to do, that, when I am put out of the 
stewardship, they may receive me into their houses. So 
he called everyone of his lord's dehtors unto him, and said 
unto the first, How much owest thou unto my lord 1 And 
he said, An hundred measures of oil. And he said unto 
him, Take thy bill, and sit down quickly, nnd write fifty. 
Then sai(! he to another, And how much owest thou 1 
And he said, An hWldred measures of wheat. And he said 
unto him, Take thy hill, and write fourscore. And the lord 
commended the unjust steward, because he had done wisely: 
for the children of this world are in their generation wiser 
than the children of light. And I say unto you, Make to 
yoursel ves friends of the mammon of Ulll'ightcousness; 
that ,,' hen ye fail, they may receive you into everlasting 
habitations. -

Ube Uentb S unba)) after Urinit)). 
THE COLLEC,],. 

TIT thy merciful ears, 0 Lord, be open to the prayers of 
.. thy humble servants; and that they may obtain their 

petitIOns make them to ask such things as shall pleas thee; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. .A men. 
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THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. xii. I. 

COXCERXI~G spiritual gifts, bretnren, I would not 
. havo you Ignorant. Ye Know that ye were Gentiles 

carried away .uuto these dumb idols, even as ye were led: 
'Wberefore I gIve you to understand, that no man speaking 
by the Spmt of God calleth J esus accursed, and that no 
~an can say that Jesu~ is the Lord, bnt by th'e Holy Ghost. 
Now tbere are diverSitIes of gifts, but the same Spirit. 
And there are differences of administrations, but the same 
Lord. And there fire diversities of operations but it is the 
same God? who worketh all in all. But the .:uanifestation 
of the Spmt IS given to every man to profit withal. For 
to one IS given by the Spirit the word of wisdom' to 
another the word of knowledge by the same Spirit: to 
another faith by the same Spil'it; to another the gifts of 
healIng by the same Spirit ; to another the workuw of 
ml.r~clcs; to another prophecy; to another discel'nin~ of 
~Pll'lts; to ~"mother divers kinds of tongueg; to anothm? the 
mterpretatlOn of tongues. But all these worketh that onc 
and the ~elf-same Spirit, dividing to every man severally 
as he WIll. 

THE GOSPEL. Sc Luke xix. 41. 

.fl!D Ivhen he .was ~ome near, he beheld the eity, and 
wel't over It, saymg, If thou hadst known, even thou, 

at least m this thy day, the things which belon" unto thy 
peace! bnt now they fire hid from thine eyes~ For the 
days shall come upon thee, that thine enemies shall cast a 
treneh about thee, and compass thee round, and keep thce 
m on every Side, and shall lay thee even with the gronnd, 
?-nd thy children wlthm -thee; and they shall not leave 
m th?e on~ stone upon another; because thou knewest not 
the tlllle of thy visitation. And he went into the temple 
and began to "":,,t out them that sold thercin, aud thCl'; 
that hough~, saymg unto them, It is written, My house is 
the house of prayer: but ye h,we made it a .den of thieves 
And he taught daily in the temple. . 
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'ltbe lSlellelltb $lInMy after 'ltrtntty. 
THE COLLECT. 

O 
GOD, who declarest t hy almighty power most chiefly 
in shewing mercy and pity; Merciful ly grant unto us 

such a measure of thy grace, that we, running the way of 
thy commandments, may obtain thy gracious promises, and 
be made partakers of thy heavenly treas1ll'e; tnrough Jesus 
Christ our Lord. .A men. 

THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. xv. I. 

BRETHREN, I declare unto you the Gospel which I 
preached unto you, which also ye have received, and 

wherein ·ye stand: by which also ye m'e saved, if ye keep 
in memory what I preached unto you, unless ye have 
believed in vain. For I deli vered unto you first of all, that 
which I also received, how that Clu'ist died for our sins, 
according to the Scriptures; and that he was buried; aud 
that he rose again the third day, according to the Scriptures; 
and that he was seen of Cephas, then of the tweh'e : after 
that, he was seen of above five hundred brethren at once; 
of whom the greater part remain unto this prescnt; but 
some are fall en asleep : after that, he was seen of J ames ; 
then of all the Apostles: and last of all, he wa., seen of me 
also, a.s of one born out of due time. For I am the lea.st of 
the Apostles, that am uot meet to be called an Apostle, 
because I persecuted the Church of God. But by the grace 
of God I am what I am: and his grace which was bestowed 
upon me was not in vain; but I laboured more abundantly 
thau they all; yet not I, but the grace of God which was 
with me. Therefore whether it were I or they, so we 
preach, and so ye believed. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xviii. 9. 

JESUS spake this parable unto certain which trusted in 
• themsel ves that they were righteous, and despised 
others : Two men went up into the temple to pray ; the 
one a Pharisee and the other a Pu bHcan. The Pharisee 
stood and pray~d thus with himself, God, I thank thee, that 
I am not as other men arc, extortioners, unjust, adu} reI'S, 
or even as this Publican: I fast twice in the week, I give 
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tithes of all that I possess. And the Publican, standing 
afar of!; would not lift up so much as his eyes unto heaven, 
but smote upon his breast, saying, God be merciful to me a 
sinner. I tell you, this man went down to his house 
justified rather than the other : for everyone that exalteth 
himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself 
shall be exal ted. 

Ube Uwelftb $untlal1 after Urinitl1. 
'fHE COL LECT . 

.R'MIGHTY and everlasting God, who art always more 
ready to hear than we to pray, and art wont to give 

morc than either we uesil'e, or deserve; Pour down upon 
us the abundance of thy mercy; forgiving us those things 
whereof our conscience is afraid, and giving us those good 
things wbich we arc not wortby to ask, but through the 
merits and mediation of Jesus Ohrist, thy Son, our Lord. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 2 Cor. iii. 4. 

S UOH trust have we through Ohrist to God-ward: not 
that we are sufficient of ourselves to think any thing 

as of ourselves; but our sufficiency is of God. Who also 
hath made us able ministers of the New Testament ; not of 
the letter, but of the Spirit: for the letter killeth, but the 
Spirit giveth life. But if the ministration of death written 
and engraven in stones was glorious, so that the children 
of Israel could not stedfastly behold the f(tce of Moses for 
the glory of his countenance, which glory was to be done 
away; bow shall not tbe ministration of the Spirit be 
rather glorious? For if the ministration of condemnation 
be glory, much more doth the ministration of ri"hteousness 
exceed in glory. I:) 

THE GOSPEL. St. Mark vii. 31. 

J ESUS, departing from the coasts of Tyre and Sidon 
• came unto the sea of Galilee, through the midst of th~ 
coas~s of Decapolis. And they bring unto him one that 
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was deaf, and had an imped iment in his speech; and th.ey 
beseech him to put l,is hand upon IllID. And .he took h,m 
aside from the multitude, and put h,s fingers m~ h,S ears, 
aud he spit, and touched his tongu~; a~d lookmg up ~o 
heaven, he sighed, and saith unto lum, Ephphatlut, that IS, 

Be opened. And straightway his ears were opened, and 
the string of his tongue was loosed, and he spake plalll. 
And he charged them that they should tell no man: but the 
more he. charged them, so much the more a great deal they 
publi shed it; and were beyond measure astouJshcd, say~g, 
He hath done all things well; he maketh both the deaf to 
hear, and the dumb .to speak. 

Ube Ubirteentb $\11IMl1 after Urinitl1, 
THE COLLECT. 

AL~UGHTY and merciful God, of whose only gift it 
Il.. eometh that thy faithful people do unto thee true and 
laudable service; Grant, we beseech thee, that we may so 
faithfully serve thee in this life, that we fail not finally to 
attain thy heavenly promises; through the ments of J esus 
Ohrist our Lord. A men. 

THE EPISTLE. Gal iii. 16. 

To Abraham and his seed were ~he promises made: He 
saith not, And to seeds, as of many; but as of one; 

And to thy seed, which is Ohrist. And this I say, That the 
covenant that was confirmed before of God III Ohnst, the 
Law which was four hundred and thirty years after, call
not disannul, that it should make the promise of none etlect. 
For if the inheritance be of the Law, it is no more of 
promise; but God gave it to Abmham hy promise. Where
fore then serveth the Law? It was added because of 
trans"ressions till the seed should come, to wholO the 
promise was ;nade; and it was ?rdai~ed by ange]~ in the 
hand of a mediator. Now a medIator IS not a mechator of 
one; but God is one. Is the Law then against the prol~' es 
of God ? God forbid: for if there had been a law g,,'en 
which could have given life, verily righteo~s,ness should 
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have been by the Law. But the Scripture hath concluded 
all under sin, that thc promise by faith of Jesus Christ 
might be given to tbem that believe. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke x. 23. 

BLESSED are tbe eyes whicb sce the things that ye see. 
For I tell you, That many prophets .and kings have 

desircd to see those things which ye see, and have not seen 
them; and to heal' those things which ye heal', and have 
not heard them. And behold, a certain Lawyer stood up, 
and tempted him, saying, Master, what shall I do to inherit 
eternal life 1 He said unto him, Wl,,~t is written in the 
Law 1 how readest thou 1 And he answering said, Thou 
shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy 
mind ; and thy neigbbour as thyself. And he said unto 
him, Thou hMt answered right ; this do, and thou shalt live. 
But he, willing to justify himself, said u.uto Je~us, And wl~o 
is my neiahbour ? And Jesus answermg srud, A certaul 
man went down from J erusalem to Jericho, and fell among 
tbieves, which stripped him of his raiment, und woundea 
him, and departed, leaving him half dead. And by chance 
there came down a certain Priest that way, and, when he 
saw him, he passed by on the other side. And likewise a 
Levite, wben he wus at the place, came and looked on him, 
and passed by on the other side. But a certain Samaritan, 
as he journeyed, came where he was; and, when he saw 
him, he had compassion on him, and went to hi m, and bound 
up his wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and set him on ~1is 
own beast, and brought him to an inn, and took care of hUll. 

And on the morrow, when he departed, he took out two 
pence, and gave them to tho host, and said unto him, Take 
ca.re of him; and whatsoever thou spcndest more, when I 
come again, I will repay thee. Which now of these three, 
thinkest thou, was nei"hbour unto him that fell among the 
thieves 1 And he said, H e that shewcd mercy on hun. 
Then . said J esus unto him, Go, and do tbou likewise. 
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Ube jfolll'teelltb SlIlIMl1 after Urlllltl1. 
THE COLLECT. 

~MIGH'l'Y and everlasting God, give unto us the 
. increase of. faith, hope, and charity; and, that we may 

obtam that whICh thou dost promise, make us to love that 
which thou dost command ; through J esus Ohrist our Lord. 
Amen. .. 

THE EPISTLE. Gal . v. 16. 

I SAY then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil 
the lust of the flesh. For the flesh lusteth a"aiust tbe 

Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; -and thes~ are con
trary the one to the other; so that ye cannot do thc thin"s 
that ye would. But if ye be led hy the Spirit, ye are n~t 
under the law. Now the works of the flesh are manifest 
which are theso, adultery, fornication, uncleanness l ascivi ~ 
ousness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance em~lations 
wrath, strife, seditious, heresies, envyincrs, murd~rs, drunkcn~ 
ness, revellings, and such like; of tI,e which I tell you 
beforc, as I have also told you in time ,Past, That they who 
do such thlllgs shall not mbel'lt the klll"dom of God. But 
the fruit of the Spirit. is love, joy, pe';,ce, long-suffering, 
gentleness, ~oodncss, falth, meekness, temperance: against 
such there IS no law. And they that are Ohrist's have 
crucified the flesh , with thc affections and lusts. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xvii. 11. 

"R!D it came to pass, as J~sus went to J erusalem, that 
he passed through the mICIst of Sarnaria, and Galilee. 

And as he entered into a certain village, there met him ten 
men that w~re lepers, which stood afar off And they 
hfted up theIr VOICes, and saId, J esus, Master, have mercy 
on us. And when he saw them, he said unto them, Go, 
shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came to pass, 
that, as they went, they we;'e cleansed. And one of them 
wbcn he saw that he was healed, turned back and with ~ 
loud voice glorified God, and fell down on his face at his 
feet, giving him thanks; and be was a Samaritan. And 
Jesus answering said, Werc there not ten cleansed 1 but 
wbere are the nine 1 There are not found tlmt returned to 
gIve t~ry to God, save this stranger. And he said unto 
hIm, 'lse, go thy way, thy faith hath made tbee whole. 
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\tbe jfifteentb SlIIIM}) after \trlnit}). 
THE COLLECT. 

K EEP, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, thy Church with thy 
perpetual mel-cy: aud, because the frailty of man 

without thee call not but faU, keep us ever by thy help from 
all things hurtful, and leael us to all things profitable to our 
salvation; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Gal. vi. 11. 

y E see how large a letter I have written unto you with 
mme own hand. As many as desu'e to make a fail' 

shew in the flesh, they constrain yon to be circumcised ; 
only lest they should suffer persecution for the cross of 
Christ. For neither they themselves who are cireumcised 
keep the law ; but desire to have you circumcised, that they 
may glory in your flesh. But God forbid that I should 
glol'y, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom 
the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world. For 
in Christ J esns neither eircumcision availeth any thing, 
nor uncircumcision, but a new creature. And as many as 
walk according to this rule, peace be on them, and mercy, 
and upon the Israel of God. From henceforth let no man 
trouble me ; for I bear in my body the marks of the Lord 
J esus. Brethren, the grace of our Lord J esus Christ be 
with your spirit. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. vi. 24. 

N0 man can serve two masters: for either he wi ll hate 
. the one, "nd love the other; 01' else he will hold to the 

one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and 
Mammon. Therefore I say unt9 you, Take no thought for 
your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet 
fOl' your body, what ye shall put on : Is not the life more 
than meat , and the body than raiment? Behold the fowls 
of the air ; for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather 
into barns; yet your heavenly Father feedoth them. Al'e 
ye not much better than they? Which of you by taking 
thought can add one cubit unto his stature? And why take 
ye thought for raiment? Consider the lilies of the field how 
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they grow: they toil not, neither do they spin: and yet I 
say unto . you, That even Solomon in all his glory was not 
arrayed like one of these. Wherefore, if God so clothe the 
grass of the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast into 
the oven,; sh"ll he not much more clothe you, ° ye of little 
fruth 1 Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we 
eat? 01' what shall we drink ? or wherewithal shall we be 
clothed? (for after all these things do the Gentiles seck:) for 
your h~avenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all 
t~ese thmgs. But seck ye first the kin"dom of God, and his 
righteousne~s, and all these things shall be added unto you. 
Take th erefore no thought for the morrow; for tl,jt' morrow 
shall take thought for the thin"s of itself: suffiClent upto 
the day is the evil thereof. 0 

\tbe SI;tteelltb S lIlIM}) after itrllllt}). 
THE COLLECT. 

o LORD, we beseech thee, let thy continual pity cleanse 
. and ddend thy Church; and, because it cannot continue 
m safety Without thy succour, preserve it evermore by thy 
help and goodness; through J esus Christ our Lord. A men. 

THE EPISTLE. Ephes. iii. 13. 

I DESIRE that ye faint not at my tribulations for you, 
whIch is your glory. For this cause I bow my knees 

unt~ th~ Father of out· Lord Jesus Christ, of whom the whole 
family m heaven and earth is named, that he would grant 
y~u, according to the riches of his glory to be strengthened 
With might by his Spirit in the inner m~n; that Ohrist may 
dwell ill y.our hearts by faith; that ye, being rooted and 
grounded ill love, may be able to comprehend with all saints, 
what lS the breadth, and length, and depth, and height; and 
to kn.ow the love of Christ, which passeth knowledge, that 
~7 might be filled with all the fulness of God. Now unto 

m that I S ".ble to do e;,weeding abundantly above all that 
:: as~ or thmk, ae~orehnlt to the power that worketh in us, 

to h,m be glory ill the lJhureh by Christ J esus through-
out all ages, world without end. Amen. ' 
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THE GOSPEr,. S~ Luke vii. 1 I. 
};!!D it came to pa s the day after, that J esus went into a 

city called Naim ; and many of his disciples went with 
him, and much people. ~ow when he came nigh to the 
gate of the city, behold, there was a dead man carried out, 
the only son of his mother, and she was a widow; and 
much people of the city was with her. And when the Lord 
saw her, he had compassion on her, and said unto her, W ecp 
not. And he came and touched the h ier, (and they that 
bare hin:' stood still ,) and he said, Young man, I say unto 
thee, An se. And he that was dead sat up, and hegan to 
speak; and he delivered him to his mother. And there came 
a fear on all, and they glorified God, saying, That a great 
Prophet is risen up among us, and that God hath vi sited 
his people. And this rumonr of him went for th throughout 
all J uclma, and throu"hout all the re"ion round about. ." " 

\tJ)C SCI'cllteelltb SlIlIM)] after \trilllt)]. 
THE COLLECT. 

I?RD, we pray thee that thy grace may always prevent 
and follow us, and make us cont inually to be given to 

all good works; through J esus Christ our Lord. A ?1Wn. 

THE EPISTLE. Ephes. iv. I. 

I THEREFORE the prisoner of the Lord beseech you, 
that ye walk worthy of th e vocation wherewith ye are 

called, with all lowHness and meekness, with l ong~suffel'ing, 
. forbearing one another in love; endeavouring to keep th e 
unity of ti,e spirit in th e bond of peace. There is one body, 
and one Spirit, even as ye a re called in one hope of your 
calling; one Lord, one faith , onc baptism, one, God and 
}'ather of aU, who i . above all, and through all, and in 
you all. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke xiv. I. 

IT came to pass, as J esus went into th e house of one of the 
chief Pharisees to eat bread on the sabbath. day, that they 

watehed him. And behold, there was a cer tain man before 
him which had the dropsy. And Jesus answering "pake 
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unto the Lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal 
on the sabbath-day 1 And they held their peace. And he 
took him, and bealed him, and Ict him go; and answered 
them, saying, Which of you sball have an ass, or an ox, fallen 
into a pit, and will not strai llhtway pull him out on the 
sabbath-day 1 And they coulcl not answer him again to 
these things. And he put forth a parable to those which 
were bidden, when he marked how they chose out the chief 
rooms, saying unto them, When thou art bidden of any man 
to a wedding, sit not down in the highest room j lest a more 
honoumble man than thou be bidden of him; and he that 
bade thee and him come and say to thee, Give this man 
place ; and thou begin with sbame to take the lowest room. 
But when thou art bidden, go and si t down in the lowest 
room ; tbat , when he that bade thee cometh, he may say unto 
thee, Friend, go up higher; then shalt thou have worship in 
the presence of them that sit at meat with thee. ' For who
soever exalteth himself shaU be abased ; and he that 
humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

, 
\tbc J6igbteentb SlIlIM)] after \trin!t)], 

THE COLLECT. 

I?RD, we beseech thee, grant thy people grace to with
stand the temptations of the world, the flesh, and the 

devil, and with pure hearts "nd minds to follow thee the 
only God ; through J esus Christ our Lord. Amen . 

THE EPISTLE. 1 Cor. i. 4. 

I THANK my God always on you!" behalf, for the grace 
of God which is gi ven you by J esus Christ ; that in every 

thing ye are enriched by him, in all utterance, and in all 
~owledge; evcn as the testimony of Christ was confirmed 
10 y~lU ; so that ye come behind in no gift ; waiting for the 
commg of our Lord J esus Christ, who shall also confirm you 
unto the end, that ye may be blameless in the day of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
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TilE GOSPEL. St. Mallh. xxii. 34. 

WHEN the Pharisees had heard that J esus had put the 
Sadducees to silence, they were gathered together. 

Then one of them, who was a Lawyer, asked him a question, 
tempting him, and saying, Master, which is the great 
commandment in the Law? Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with nU thy 
soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great 
commandment. And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyself. On these two command
ments hang all the Law and the Prophets. While the 
Pharisees were gathered together, J esus asked tbem, saying, 
Wbat think ye of Ch.rist? whose son is he? They say unto 
him, The son of David. H e saith unto them, How then doth 
David in spirit call him Lord, saying, The Lord said unto 
my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till I make thine 
enemies thy foot-stool? If David then call him Lord, how 
is he his Son? And no man was able to answer bim a 
word ; neither durst any.man frolll that day forth ask him 
any more questions. 

'ttbe 'Rlneteentb $lInMl1 after 'ttrlnltl1, 
THE COLLECT. 

O GOD, forasmneh as without thee we are not able to 
plea.se thee; Mercifully grant, that thy lIoly Spirit may' 

in all things direct and rule our hearts ; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. A men. 

THE EPISTLE. Epbes. iv. 17. 
T HIS I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that ye 

henceforth walk not as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity 
of their mind; having the understanding darkened, being 
alienated from the life of God through the ignorance that is 
in them, because of the blindness of their heart: who, being 
past feeling, ha.ve given themselves over unto lasciviousness, 
to work all uncleanness with greediness. But ye have not 
so learned Christ; if so be that ye have heard him, and have 
been taught by him, as the truth is in Jesus: that ye put 
off, concerning the former conversation, the old man, which 
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is corrupt according to the deceitful lusts; and be renewed 
in the spirit of your mind; and that ye put on tbe new.man, 
which after God is created in righteousness and true holm~ss. 
Wherefore, putting away lying, speak every man truth With 
his neiO'hboul': for we are members one of another. Be ye 
angry ~d sin not: let not the su~ go do~ upon your 
wrath: neithel' gil'e place to the deVIl. Let hl~ tha.t stole 
steal no mol'c; but rather let hun labour, workmg WIth ~lS 
hands the thing which is good, that he may h~ve to give 
to him that needeth. Let no cOl'rnpt commumcatlOn proceed 
out of your mouth, but that which is good to the use of 
ed~yin", that it nmy minister grace unto the hearers. And 
grieve ~ot the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed 
unto the day of redemption. Let. all bitterness, and wrath, 
and anger, and clamour, and eVll-spea~ll1g. be put away 
from you, with all malice. And be ye kind one to another, 
tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for 
Christ's sake hath fOl'g iven you. 

T IIE U OSPEL. St. M.llb. ix. 1. 

J ESUS entered into a ship, and passed over, and ea.",e 
into his own city. And behold, they brought to lum 

a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed. And Jesus, seemg 
their faitli said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, he of good 
cheer, thy'sins be forgiven thee. And behold, certain of 
the scribes said within themselves, Tlu~ man blasphemeth. 
And J eslls knowin" their tilon"hts, said, Wherefore tb1l1k 

, b o ·" t '1'1 ye eviJ"in your hearts? For whether IS easier 0 say, ly 
sins be forgiven thee? or to say, Anse, and walk? But 
that ye may know that the. Son of man hatl: power on 
earth to forgive sins, (then salth he to th.e SICk of the palsy,) 
Arise, take up thy bed, ami go unto thme house. ~d he 
arose, and departed to his house .. But when the multl~ude 
saw it, they marvelled, and glonfied God, who had given 
such power unto men. 

• 
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Ube Uwentietb $unba\l after Urinit\l. 
THE COLLECT. o AL~LIGHTY and most merciful God, of thy bountiful 

goodness keep us, we beseech thee, from all things 
that may hurt us; that we, being ready hoth in hody nnd 
sonl, may cheerfully accomplish those things that thou 
wouldest have done; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Ephes. v. 15. 

SEE then that ye walk circnmspectly, not as fools, but as 
wise, redeeming the time, because the days are evil. 

Wherefore he ye not unwisc, hut understanding what the 
" fi ll of the Lord is. And be not drunk with wine, wherein 
is excess; but be fill ed with the Spirit; speaking to your
selves in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual songs; singing 
and making melody in your heart to the Lore!; giving 
thanks always for all things unto God and the Fatber, in 
the :Name of our Lord Jesus Christ; submitting yourselves 
one to another in the fear of God. 

THE GOSPEL. St. M.Ilb. xxii. 1. 

JESUS said, The Kingdom of heaven is like unto a certain 
king, who made a marriage for his son; and sent forth 

his servants to call them that were bidden to the wedding; 
and they would not come. Again, he sent forth other ser
vants, saying, Ten them which are bidden. Behold, I have 
prepared my dinner; my oxen and my fatlings are killed, 
and all things are ready; come unto the marri"O'e. But 
they made light of it, and went their ways, one to f,is farm, 
another to his merchandise: and the remnant took his 
servants, and entreated them spitefully, and slew them. 
But when the kin~ heard thereof, he was wroth; and he 
sent forth his armies, and destroyed those murdcrers, and 
bUl'llt up their city. Then saith he to his servants, The 
wedding is ready, but they who were bidden were not, 
worthy. Go ye therefore into the high-ways, and as many 
as ye shall find bid to the marriage. So those servants 
went out into the high-ways, and gathered together all, as 
many as they found, both bad and good; and the wedding 
was furnished with guests. And when the king came in to 
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see the guests, he saw there .a {nan wh~ch hac! not on a 
wedclin"-garment. And he smth unto hlln, Fnend, how 
earnest °thou in hither. not having a wedding-garment? 
And he was speechless. Then said the king to the servants, 
Bind him hand and foot, and take him away, and cast him 
into outer darkness : there shall he weeping and gnashmg 
of teeth. For many are called, but few are chosen. 

Ube Uwent\l~jfirst $unM\l after Urinit\l. 

THE COLLECT. 

GRANT, we beseech thee, merciful Lord, to thy faithful 
people pardon and peace, that they may be cleat.tsed 

from all their sins, and serve thee Wlth a qUlet mmd; 
throuO'h Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen-o 

THE EPISTLE. Ephes. vi. 10. 

My brethren, be strong in tire Lord, and in the power of 
his miO'ht. Put on the whole armour of God, that ye 

may be able 'to stand against the wiles of the elevil. . FO.r .we 
wrestle not against flesh anel blood, but a~aillst pnnClpahtle~, 
against powers, against the rulers of the elarkness of thiS 
world, against spiritual wickedness in high places. Where
fore take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye may 
be able to withstand in the evil day, and, having done all, 
to stanu. Stand therefore, having your loins girt about 
with truth; anel having on the breast-plate of righteousness; 
and your feet shod with the preparation of the Gospel of 
peace; above all , taking the shield of faith, wherew;ith ye 
shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wlCkeel ; 
and take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the 
Spirit, which is the Word of God: praying always with all 
prayer and supplication in the Spirit: an.d watching there
unto with all perseverance. and supplIcatIOn for all SaInts; 
and for me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I 
may open my mouth boldly, to make known the mystery of 
the Gospel, for which I am an ambassador ill bonds; that 
therein I may speak boldly, as I ought to speak. 
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THE GOSPEL. St. John iv. 46. 

THERE was et certain nobleman, whose son wa,q sick at 
Capernaum. Wheu he heard that Jesus was come out 

of JudlBa into Galilee, he went unto him, find besouO'ht him 
th~t he would come down and heal his son j for h~ was at 
the point of death. Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye 
sec signs and wonders, ye will not believe. The nobleman 
saith unto him, Sir, come down ere my child die. J esus 
saith unto him, Go thy way, thy son li veth. And the man 
belie,'ed the word that Jesus had spoke'} unto him, and he 
went his way. And, as he was now going down, his 
servants met him, and told him, :;ayinD', Thy son liveth. 
Then enquired he of tl, em the hour '~lCn he hegan to 
amend : and they said un to him, Yesterday at the seventh 
hour the fever left him. So the father knew that it was at 
the same hour, in the which J esus said unto him, Thy son 
liveth; and himself believed, and his whole house. This is 
again the second miracle that Jesus did, when he was come 
out of J udrea into Galilee. 

~be ~",entll~$ecollt> $III1Mll after ~r(lIitll. 

THE COLLECT. 

]JRD, we beseech th?e to keep thy houshold the Church 
III contmual godlmess: that through thy protection it 

may he free from all adversities, and devoutly g iven to serve 
thee in good works, to the glory of thy Name' through 
J esus Christ our Lord. A men. ' 

THE EPISTLE Phil. i. 3. 

I THANK my God u]lon every remembrance of you, 
(always in every prayer of mine for you all making 

request with joy,) for your fellowship in the Gospel from 
the first day until now; being confident of this very thing, 
that he who hath begun a good work in you will perform 
it until the day of J esus Christ; even as it is mect for me 
to think this of you all, because I have you in my heart 
inasmuch as both in my honds, and in the defence and con~ 
firmation of the Gospel, ye all are partakers of my grace. 
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For God is my record, how greatly I long after you all in 
the bowels of J esus Christ. And this I pray, that your love. 
IDay abound yet more and more in. knowledge, anel in all 
juu<Yement: that ye may approve thmgs that are excellent, 
that ye may be sincere, and without ollence, till the day. of 
Christ: being filled with the fruits of right,eousness, wInch 
are hy Jesus Christ, unto the glory and praIse of God. 

THE GOSPEL. St. M"atth. xviii. 21. 

PETER said unto Jesus, Lord, how oft shall my brother 
sin against me, aud I forgive him? til! seven ti.mes? 

Jesus saith unto him I say not unto thee, untIl seven times; 
but until seventy ti~es seven. Ther.efore i~ the Kingdom 
of heaven likened unto a certam km<Y, wInch would take 
account of his servants. And when he had begun to reckon, 
one was brought unto him, w"hich owed him te.n thousand 
talents. But forasmuch as he had not to pay, Ius lord com
manded him to be sold, and his wife and children, and all 
that he had, and payment to be made. The servant there
fore fell down and worshipped him, saying, Lord, have 
patience with me, and I will pay thee all. Then the lord 
of that servant was moved with compa.~sion. and lODsed hun, 
and for""ve him the debt. But the same servant went out, 
and £o~nd onc or his fellow-servants, which owed him an 
hunch'ed pence; and he laid hands on him, and took hi'." 
hy the throat, saying, Pay me that thou owest. ~d hIS 
fellow-servant fell down at his feet, and besought hIm, say
ing, Have patience with me, and I w!U I?ay thce all. . And 
he would not· but went and cast hun mto pnson, tIU he 
should pay th~ debt. So when his fellow-servants saw what 
wa.s done, they were very sorry, and. came and told unto 
their lord all that was done. Then hIS lord, after that he 
had called him said unto him, 0 thou wicked servant, I 
forgave thee ,;U that debt, because thou desiredst me: 
shouluest not thou also have had compassion on thy fellow
servant, even as I had pity on thee? And. his lord was 
wrath, and delivered him to the tormentors, tIll he should 
pay all that was due unto him. So likewise sball my 
heavenly Father do also unto you, if ye froID your h.l'arts 
forgive not everyone his brother their trespasses . . 
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Ube Uwent))-Ubirtl $untla)) after Urinit)). 

THE COLLECT. 

o GOD, our refuge and strength, who art the author of 
all godliness; Be ready. we bcscech thee, to hear the 

dcvout prayers. of thy Church ; and grant that those things 
whIch we .ask faIthfully we may obtain effectually; through 
J csus Chnst our Lord. A men. 

THE EPISTLE. Phil. ill. 17. 

BRE'l'HREN, be followers together of me, and mark them 
winch walk so as ye have us for all ensample. (For 

many walk, of .whom I have told you often, and now tell 
you. even weepmg, ~hat they arc the enemies of the cross of 
ChrIst; whose end .'S destruction, whose god is their belly, 
a~d whose glory IS.m theI~' shame, who mind earthly things.) 
For O~ll' conversa~lOn 18 In heaven; from whence also we 
look for the .SavlOur, the Lord Jesus Christ; who shall 
chan~e .our vile hody, that it may be fashioned like unto 
h,s glorIOUS hody, according to the working whereby he is 
able even to subdue all thlllgS unto himself. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. xxii. 15. 

THEN went the Pharisees and took counsel how they 
~ght ~nta.ngle him. in his talk . . And they sent out 

unto hIm theu' dIscIples, wIth the H cro(lians, saying, Master, 
we know that thou art tru~, and teach est the way of God in 
truth, neIther carest thou for auy man: for thou reO'ardest 
not the person of men. Tell us therefore, what thinkest 
thou 1 Is it lawful to give tribute unto Crosar, or not 1 
But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said, Why tempt 
ye me, ye hypocritcs 1 shew me the tribute-money. And 
they brought unto hIm a penny. And he saith unto them 
Whose 18 this imaO'c and superscription? They say unU; 
h· C ' 'I' 0 lm, resar s. hen saith he unto them, Remler therefore 
unto Cresar the things which are Cresar's' and unto God the 
tbings tbat are God's. When they had i,eard these words 
they maI'velled, and left him, and went their way. ' 
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U()e uwent))-jfollrtb $lIntla)) after Urinit)). 
TilE COLLECT. 

O LORD, we beseech thee, absolve thy pcople from their 
offences; that through thy bountiful goodness we may 

all be delivered from the bands of those sins, which by our 
frailty we have committed: Grant this, 0 heavenly Father, 
for Jesus Christ's sake, our blessed Lord and Saviour. 
Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Col. i. 3. 

WE give thanks to God and the Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, praying always for you, since we heard of 

your faith in Christ J esus, and of the love which ye have to 
all the saints; for the hope which is laid up for you in 
heaven, whereof ye heard before in the word of thc truth of 
the Gospel; which is come unto you, as it is in all the world, 
and bringeth forth fruit, as it doth also in you, since the day 
ye heard of it, and knew the grace of God in truth. As ye 
also learned of Epaphras, our dear fellow-servant, who is fol' 
you a faithful mi,"ister of Christ; who also declared unto us 
yOUl' love in the Spirit. For this cause we also, since the 
day we heard it, do not cease to pray for you, and to desire 
that ye might be filled ~I the knowledge of his will in all 
wisdom and spiritual understanding: that ye might walk 
worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every' 
good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God; 
strengthened with 1111 might, according to his $lorious power, 
unto all patience and ng-su~'el'ing with joytulness; giving 
thanks unto the Fllther, whIch hath made us meet to be 
partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light. 

THE GOSPEL. St. M.tth. ix. 18. 

WHILE Jesus spak e these things unto John's disciples, 
. b~hold, .there came a certain rulel', and worshipped 

him, sayIng, My daughter is even now dead; but come and 
lay thy hand upon her, and she shall live. And J esus arose, 
and followed him, and so did his disciples. (And behold, a 
woman; which was diseased with an issue of blood twelve r ars, came behind him, and touched the hem of his garmcnt 
or she srud within herself, If I may hut touch his garment 
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I shall be whole: But J esus turned him about, and, when 
he saw her, he smd, Daughter, be of good comfort, thy faith 
hath made thee whole. And the woman was made whole 
from that hour.) And when J esus came into the ruler's 
house! and saw the minstrels and the people making a noise, 
he said unto them, Give place; for the maid is not dead 
but sleepeth. And they laughed him to scorn. But whe~ 
the people were put forth, he went in, and took her hy the 
hand, and the maid arose. And the fame hereof went abroad 
into all that land. 

"ltbe "It\\lent)]-jfiftb SlIntla)] after "ltrinit)]. 
THE COLLECT. 

STIR up, we beseech thee, 0 Lord, the '~ills of thy faith
. ful people; thl1t they, plenteously brmglllg forth the 

frUIt of good works, may of thee be plenteously rewarded' 
through J esus Christ our Lord. .A men. ' 

FOR THE EPISTLE. J er. xxiii. 5. 

BEHOLD, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will raise 
unto Davl(1 a n ghteous Branoh, and 11 King shall reign, 

and prosper, and shall execute Judgement and justice in the 
. earth. In his days Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall 
dwell safely: and this is his Name wh ereby he shall be 
called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. Therefore 
behold, the days com~, saith t?e Lord, that they shall no 
more say, The Lord hveth, WIll ch brought up the children 
of I srael out of the land of Egypt; but, The Lord liveth, 
WhlOh brought up, aud which led the seed of the house of 
Israel out of the north-country, and from all countries 
whither I had driven them; and they shall dwell in their 
own land. 

THE GOSPEL. SI. John vi. 5. 

WHEN J esus then lift up his eyes, and saw a great com-
pany come lmto him, he saith unto Philip, Whence 

shall we buy bread that these may eat 1 (And this' he said 
to prove him ; for he himself knew what he would do) 
Philip answered him, Two hundred penny-worth of bread is 
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not sufficient for them, that everyone of them may take a 
little. One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, 
saith unto him, There is a lad here, which hath five barley
loaves, and two small fishes ; but what are they amon~ so 
many 1 And J esus said, Make the men sit down. Now 
there was rimch grass in the place. So the men sat down, 
in number about five thousand. And Jesus took the loaves, 
and, when he had given thanks, he distributed to the disciples, 
and the disciples to them that were set down, and likewise 
of the fishes, as much as they would. When they were 
fi lled, he said unto his disciples, Gather up the fragments 
that remain, that nothing be lost. Therefore they gathered 
them together, and filled twelve baskets with the fragments 
of the five badey-loaves, which remained over and above 
unto them that had eaten. Then those men, when they had 
seen the miracle that J esus did, said, This is of a truth that 
Prophet that should come into the world. 
'IT If there be any 1lwrc Stmdall3 be.f()rt Advent-Sunday, the Service of lome of thole 

SundulIl that were omitted after tlUI E'piphany ,haU be ,"ken in to I'Uppiv w 
manu a, are here lIxlIlting. And 1/there iJejWJer, the ol;erpluI mall be OInitlm: 
Proridtxl tkat thilliost Collect, E Ptstlc, and Gospel ,halt alway, beuud upon th.e 
Sunday next be/ore Adt'ent. 

Saint :antlre\~'9 lDa)]. 

THE CO LLECT. 

..&'MIGHTY God, who didst give such grace unto thy holy 
Apostle Saint Andrew, that he readily obeyed the 

calling of thy Son J esus Christ, and followed him without 
delay; Grant unto us all, that we, being called by thy holy 
Word, may forthwith give up ourselve obediently to fulfil 
thy holy commandments; through the same J esus Christ 
Our Lord. A men. 

TUE EPISTLE. Rom. x. 9. 

IF thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and 
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him 

tr~m the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man 
. e leveth unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession b'erade unto salvation. For the Scripture saith, Whosoever 

leveth On him shall not be ashamed. For there is no 
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difference between the Jew and the Greek : for the same 
Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him. For 
whosoever shall call upon the Name of the Lord shall bo 
saved. How then shall they call on him, in whom they have 
not believed 1 And bow shall they believe in him of whom 
they have not heard? And how sball they hear without a 
preacher 1 And how shall they preach, except they be sent? 
As it is written, How beautiful are the feet of them that 
preach the Gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good 
things! But they have not aU obeyed the Gospel. For 
Esaias sttith, Lord, who hath believed our report? So then 
faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God. 
But I say, Have they not heard 1 Yes verily, their sound 
went into all the earth, and their words unto the ends of 
the world. But I say, Did not Israel know 1 First Moses 
saith, I will provoke you to jealousy by them that are no 
people, and by a foolish nation I will an~er you. But 
Esaias is very bold, and saith, I was founa of them that 
sou"ht me not; I was made manifest unto them that asked 
not 

0 

after me. Bnt to I smel he saith, All day long I have 
stretched forth my hands unto a disohedient and gainsaying 
people. 

THE GOSPEL. St. :'Ilatth. iv. 18. 

J ESUS, walking by the sen of Galilee, saw two hretlu'en, 
Simon called Peter, and Andrew his hrother, casting a 

net into the sea, (for they wel'e fishers;) and he saith unto 
them, Follow me; and I will make you fishers of mell. And 
they straightway left their nets, and followed him. And 
goinD' on from thence he saw other two brethren, James the 
son ;f Zebedee, and John his brother, in a ship with Zebedee 
their father, mendin\l: their nets; and he called them. And 
they immediately lelt the ship and their father, and followed 
him. 

Saint U:bomas tbe :apostle. 
~'HE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY and everliving God, who for the more con-
1'\. fil'mation of the faith didst sufier thy holy Apostle 
TholllM to be doubtful in thy Son's resurrection; Grant us 
so perfectly, and without all doubt, to believe in thy Son 
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Jesus Christ, that our faith in thy sight may never he 
reproved. Hear us, 0 Lord, throu~h the same Jesus Chnst, 
to whom, with thee and the Holy \ihost, be all hononr and 
glory, now and for evermore. Amen. 

TilE EPISTLE. Ephes. ii. 19. 

N0""iN therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners, 
but fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the hous

hold of God; and are built upon the foundation of the 
Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief 
comer-stone; in whom all the building, fitly framed 
to"ether, groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord; in 
whom ye also arc builded together for an habitation of 
God, through the Spirit. 

TilE GOSPEL. St. John xx. 24. 

THOMAS, onc of the twelve, called Didymus, was not 
with them when Jesus came. The other disciples 

therefore said unto him, Wc have seen the Lord. But he 
said unto them, Except I shall see in his hands the print of 
the nails, and put my finger into the print of the nails, and 
thrnst my hand into his side, I will not believe. And after 
ei"ht days u"ain his disciples were within, and Thomas with 
th~D1: thcn .~ame Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood in 
the midst, and said, Peace be unto you. Then saith he to 
Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and behold my hands; 
and reach hither thy hand, and thrust it into my side; and 
be not faithless, but helievlllg. And Thomas answered and 
said unto him, My Lord, and my God. Jesus saith unto 
him, Thomas, because thou hnst seen mc, thou hast believed; 
blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed. 
And many other signs truly did Jesus in the presence of his 
disciples, which are not written in this book. But these 
are written, that ye might helieve that J esus is the Christ, 
the Son of God; and that believing ye might have life 
through his Name. 

• 
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'ttbe (ton"ersion of Saint Jl)aul. 
THE COLLECT. 

O GOD, who, through the preaching of the hlessed 
Apostle Saint Paul, hast caused the light of the 

Gospel to shine throughout the world; Grant, we beseech 
thee. that we, having his wonderful conversion in remem
hrance, may shew forth our thaukfulness unto thee for the 
same, hy following the holy doctrine which he taught; 
through J esus Christ our Lord. A men. 

FOR 'rUE EPISTLE. Acts ix. l. 

AND Saul, yet breathing out threatenings and slaughter 
.1l.. against the disciples of the Lord, went unto the high 
priest, and desired of him letters to Dam:!.,cus to the syna
go"ues, that, if he found any of this way, whether they were 
m~n or women, he mi~ht bring them bound unto Jerusalem. 
And, as he journeyed, !le came near Damascus, and suddenly 
there shined round about him a ligbt from heaven. And 
he fe!l to the earth, and heard a yoice saying unto him, 
Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me 1 And he said, Who 
art thou, Lord 1 And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom 
thou persecutest: it is hard for thee to kick against the 
pricks. And be, trembling and astonished, said, Lord, what 
wilt thou have me to do 1 And the Lord said unto him, Arise, 
and "0 into the city, and it shan he told thee what thou 
must do. And the men which journeyed with him stood 
speechless, hearing a voice, but seeing no man. And Saul 
arose from the earth, and when his eyes were opened he 
saw no man; but they led him by the hand, and hrought 
him into Damascus. And he was three days without sight, 
and neither did eat nor drink. And there was a certain 
disciple at Damascus, named Ananias, and to him said tbe 
Lord in a yision, Ananias. And he said, Behold, I am here, 
Lord. And the Lord said nnto him, Arise, and go into tbe 
street which is called Straight, and enquire in the house of 
Judas for onc called Saul, of Tarsus: for behold, he prayeth, 
and bath seen in a vision a man named Ananias, coming in, 
and putting his hancl on him, that he mi~ht receive his 
sight. Then Ananias answered, Lord, I have hcard by 
many of tbis man, how much evil he hath done to thy 
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saints at Jerusalem; and here be hath authority from the 
chief priests to bind all that call on thy Name. But th e 
Lord said unto him, Go thy way; for he is a cbosen vessel 
unto me, to bear my Name bdOl'e the Gentiles, and kings, 
and the children of I srael: for I will shew him how great 
things he must suffer for my Name's sake. And Anania.~ 
went his way, and· entered into the house; and, putting his 
hands on him, s/tid, Brother Saul, the Lord, (even J esus that 
appeared unto thee in the way as thou camest,) h",th sent 
me, that thou mightest receive thy sight, and be fill ed with 
the Holy Ghost. And immediately there fell from his eyes 
as it had been scales; and he received sight forthwith, and 
arose, and was baptized. And when he had received meat, 
he was strengthened. Then wus Sanl certain dll .. ys with 
the disciples which were at Damascus. And straightway he 
preached Christ in the synagogues, that he is the Son of 
God. But all that heard him were amazed, and said, Is 
not this he that destroyed them which called on this Name 
in J erusalem, and came hither for that intent, that he might 
bring them bound unto the chief priests 1 But Saul 
increased tbe more in strength, and confounded the J ews 
which dwelt at Damascus, proving that this is very Christ. 

THE GOSPEL. St. )Iatth. xix. 27. 

PETER answered and said unto Jesus, Behold, we have 
forsaken all, and followed thee; what shall we haye 

therefore 1 And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say nnto 
you, That ye which have followed me, in the regeneration 
when the Son of mUll shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye 
also shall sit upon twelve thrones,judging the twelve tribes 
of Israel. And every one that hath forsaken houses, or 
brethren, or sisters, 01' father, ol' mother, or wife, 01' children, 
or lands, for my No.lI1c's sake, shall receive an hundred
fold, and shall inherit e\-erIasti ng life. Bnt many that are 
first shall be last, and the last shall be first. 

• 
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THE PRESE~1'ATlO~ OF CHRIST l~ THE TEMPLE, 

COMMONLY CALLED, 

'ttbe g:lIll'ificatlon of Saint tlDarl] tbe 1I)11'01n. 
THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY and evediving God, we humbly beseech thy 
.ll.. Cllajesty, that, as thy only. begotten Son.wlIS this day 
presented in the temple in substance of our flesh, so wc may 
be presented unto thee with pure and clean hearts, by the 
,ame thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

FOlt THE EPISTLE. Mal. iii. 1. 

BEHOLD, I will send my messenger, and he shall prepare 
the way before me: and the Lord, whom ye seek, 

shall suddenly come to his temple; even the messenger of 
.the covena.nt, whom ye delight in ; behold, he shall come, 
saith the Lord of hosts. But who may abide the day of his 
comul"? and who shall stand when he appeareth? for he is 
like a ~'efiner's fire, and like full ers' soap. And he shall sit 
as a refiner andJlUrifier of silver ; and he shall purify the 
SOilS of Levi, an purge them as gold and silver, that they 
may offer unto the Lord an oll"ring in righteousness. Then 
shall the ofl'erings of Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant unto 
the Lord, as in the days of old, and as in former years. 
And I will come ne"r to you to judgement, and I will he a 
swift witness agaiur;t the sorcerers, and against the 
adulterers, and against false-swearers, and against those 
that oppress the hi reling in. his wages, the \~' i c1ow, ~nd. the 
fatherless, and that turn asIde the stranger from 1118 nght, 
and fear not me, saith the Lord of hosts. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke ii. 22. 

AND whell the days of her purifkation, according to the 
.ll.. Law of "loses, were accompllsbed, they brought hun 
to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord ; (as it is written 
in the Law of the Lord, Every male that openeth the womb 
shall be called holy to the Lord;) and to oiler a sacrifice, 
accordill" to that which';s said in the Law of the Lord, A 
pair of turtle-doves, or two young pigeons. And behold, 
there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was Symeon j 
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and the same man was just imd devout, waiting for the 
consolation of I srael: and the Holy Ghost was upon IIlID. 

And it was revealed unto him by the Holy Ghos~, that h e 
should not see death, before be had seen the Lord s Chnst. 
And he came by the Spirit into the temple; and when the 
parents brought in the child J esus, to do for hI?, after the 
custom of the Law, then took he hUll up III Ins arms, and 
blessed God, find said, Lord, now lettest thou thy scrvant 
depart in peace, according to thy word: for 111Ine eyes h~ve 
seen thy salvation, which thou hast prep~red before the face 
of all people; a light to lighten the Gentrles, and the glory 
of thy people I srael. And J oseph and hl~ mother marvelled 
at those things which were spoken ?f Inm. And Symeo.n 
blessed them llnd said unto Mary In s mother, Behold, tIns 
child is set f~r the fall and rising again of many in Israel ; 
and for a sign which shall be spoken against; (yea, a sword 
shall pierce through thy own soul also ;) that the thoughts 
of m~ny hearts may be revealed. And there was one Anna 
a prophetess, the daughter of Phanu~l, of the tnbe of Ascr, 
she was of a great age, and had h ved wlth an husband 
seven years from her virginity: ~d she was a WIdow of 
about fourscore and .four ycars; whicb departed not f.rom 
the temple, but served God with fastings and prayers mght 
and day. And she coming In that inst~nt gave thanks hke
wise unto the Lord, and spake of Inm to all them that 
looked for redemption in Jerusalem. And when they had 
performed all things according to. the Law . of t~le ~ord, 
they retumed mto Gahlee to theU' ,?wn .CI.ty N azar e.th. 
And the child " rew and waxed strong In SPU'lt, filled WIth 
wisdom' and tile O';'o.ce of God was upon him. , 0 

S aint tlDattblag'g :IDal]. 

THE COLLECT . 

o ALMIGHTY God, who into the place of the t~'aitor 
Judas didst choose thy faithfnl servant Matthlas to 

be of the number of the twclve Apostles; Graut that thy 
Church, being al way preserved from false Apostles, roa be 
ordered and guided by f"ithful and true pastors; througb 
Jesus Ohrist our Lord. Amen. 
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FOR THE EPIsTLE. Acts i. 15. 
IN those days Peter stood up in the midst of the disciples, 

and said, (the number of the names together were about 
an hundred and twenty,) Men and brethren, this SeriptUl'e 
must needs have beeu fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost by the 
mouth of David spak e before concerning Judas, which was 
guide to tbem that took J esus: for he was numbered with 
us, and had obtained part of this ministry. Now this man 
purchased a field with the reward of iniquity; and falling 
headlong he hurst asuncler in the midst, and all his bowels 
gushed out. And it was known unto all the dwellers at 
Jerusalem, insomuch as that field is called in their proper 
tongue, Aceldama, that is to say, The fi eld of blood. For it 
is written in the book of Psalms, Let his habitation be deso
late, and let no man dwell therein ; and, His bishoprick let 
another take. " Therefore, of the:ie men which have com
panied with us all the time that the Lord J esus went in and 
out among us, beginning from the baptism of John, unto 
that same day that he was taken up from us, must one be 
ordained to be a witness with us of hi. resurrection. And they 
o,ppointed two, Joseph called Barsabas, who was surnamed 
J ustus, and Matthias. And they pmyed, and said, Thou, 
Lord, which knowest the hearts of all men, shew whether of 
these two thou hast chosen; tbat he may take part of this 
ministry and apostleship, from which Judas by transgression 
fell , that he might go to his own place. And they gave 
forth their lots; and the lot fell upon Matthias, and he was 
numbered with the eleven Apostles. 

THE GOSPEL. St. :lIatth. xi. 25. 
AT that time J esus answered and said, I thank thee, 0 

.tL Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because thou hast 
hid these things from tbe wise and prudent, and hast 
revealed them unto babes. Even so, Father, for so it .eerned 
good in thy sight. All things are delivered unto me of my 
Father: and no man knoweth the Son, but the Father; 
neither knoweth any man the Father, save the Son, and he 
to whomsoever the Son will reveal him. Come uuto me, all 
ye that labour and "re heavy laden, and I will give you 
rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; £0 1' I am 
meek and lowly in heart : and ye shall find rest unto your 
souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is ligbt. 

, 
" 
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U:be :annunciation of tbe blesseb IPlroln mar\?, 
THE COLLECT. 

WE beseech thee, 0 Lord, pour thy grace into our hearts; 
~ha:t, as we have known, the incarnation of thy Son 

Jesu,s Oh l'lst by the message of an angel, so by his cross and 
i'asslOn we may be brou&:ht unto the glory of his resurrec
tlOn; through the same Jesus Christ our Lord. i:l.71wn. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Isai. vii. 10. 

.l\10REOVER, th.e Lord spake a"ain unto Ahaz, saying, 
Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy God' ... ,k it either in 

the depth, or in the hei"ht above. But Abaz said I will 
not ask, neither will I te~pt the Lord. And be said, Hear 
ye now, 0 house of David; I s it a smaIJ thing for you to 
weary men, but will ye weary my God also? Therefore 
the LOl'd himself shall "ive "ou a sign' Behold a Vir" in 
I 11

' 0 J , , 0 

S la concelve, and bear a SOll, and shall can his name 
Immanuel. Butter and honey shall he cat that be may 
know to refuse the evil, and choose the good. ' 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke i. 26. 

.fl!D in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from 
God unto a city of Galilee named Nazareth, to a Virgin 

espo?sed to a man. who~e name was J osepb, of the house of 
Davld i and tbe VU'gill s name was Mary. And the angel 
came ill unto bel', ~d said, H all, thou that art highly 
favoured, the Lord IS With the.e; blessed art thou among 
women. And when she saw him she was troubled at his 
saying, and cast in her mind what manner of salutation this 
should be. And the anael said unto her Fear not Mar'y' 
f hl " '" or t ou last found favour with God. And behold thou 
shalt conceive in thy wom b, and brill" fortb a Son and shalt 
call his Dame JE~US. He shall be ",~at, and shali be called 
t~e Son of the Hlgl.,est; and the Lord God shall give unto 
hun. the throne of Ins father Davld. And he shall rei<m over 
the house of Jacob for ever ; and of his kin" dom th e~e shall 
be no end. Then said Mary unto the an"e!" How shall this 
be! seeing I know not a man ? And th e ~lgeI answered and 
said unto he." , The . Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and 
the power of the Highest shall overshadow thee; therefore 

o 
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also that holy thing which shall be born of thee shall be 
called the Son of God. And hehold, thy cousin Elizabeth, 
she hath al.o conceived a sou in her old a<Ye; and this is the 
sixth rllollth with hot' w"ho was called bar;en: for with God 
nothing "hall be impossible. And Mary said, Behold th e 
handmaid of the Lord; be it unto me according to thy word. 
And the angel departed from her. 

Saint l1Dark's lDall. 

THE COLLECT. o ALMIGHTY God, who hast instructed thy holy Church 
with the heavenly doctl'ine of thy Evangelist Saint 

~Iark; Give us grace, that, being not like children carried 
away with every blast of vain doctrine, we may be estab
lished in the truth of thy holy Gospel ; through J esus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. Ephes. iv. 7. 

UNTO everyone of us is given grace, according to th e 
measm e of the gift of Christ. Wherefore he saith , 

When he ascended up on high, he led captivity captive, and 
gave gifts uuto men. (Now that he ascended, what is it 
but that he also descended first into the lower parts of the 
earth 1 He that descended is the same also that ascended 
"1' far above all heavens, that he might fill all things.) And 
he gave some Apostles, and some Prophets, and some Evan
gelists, and some Pastors and Teachers; for the perfecting 
of the saints, fOl' the work of the ministry, for the edifyill<Y 
of the body of Christ ; till we all come in the unity of th~ 
faith , and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a 
perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness 
of Christ; that we henceforth be no more children, tossed 
to and fro, illld carried ahout with every wind of doctrine, 
by the sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, whereby they 
lie in wait to deceive; but speaking the truth in love, may 
grow up into him in all things, which is the head, even 
Christ: from whom the whole body fitly joined together, 
and compactod by that which every joint supplieth, according 
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to the effectual working in the measure of every part, 
maketh increase 1lf the body, unto the edifJing of itself in 
love. 

THE GOSPEL. St. John xv.!. 

I AJ\I the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman. 
Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh 

away; and every branch that beareth fruit, he pUl'geth it, 
that it may bring forth more fruit. Jow ye are clean 
through the word which I have spoken unto you. Abide 
in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of 
itself, except it abide in the vine; no more can ye, except 
ye abide in me. I am the vine, ye are the branches. He 
that abideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth forth 
much fruit; for wi~hout me ye can do nothinO". If a man 
abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch, and is withered ~ 
and men gather them, Ilnd Cll.,t them into the fire, and they 
are burned. If ye abide in mo, and my words abide in you, 
ye shall ask what ye will, and it shall be done unto you. 
Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit ; so 
shall ye be my disciples. As the Father hath loved me, so 
have I loved you: continue ye in my love. If ye keep my 
commandments. ye shall abide in my ]ove; even as I have 
kept my Father's commandments, and abide in his love. 
These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy might 
remain in you, and that your joy might be full. 

Saint 1!)btllp anb Saint games's lDall. 
TEE COLLECT. 

o ALMIGHTY God, whom truly to know is everlasting 
life; Grant us perfectly to know thy Son J esus Christ 

to be the way, the truth , and the life; that, following the 
steps of thy holy Apostles, Saint Philip and Saint James, we 
may stedfastly walk in the way that leadeth to eternal life ; 
through the same thy on J esns Christ our Lord. Amen. 

TITE EPISTLE. St. J ames i. 1. 

J AllES, a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Chr~t, to 
the twelve tribes which are scattered abroad, greetmg. 

My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall into divers temp-
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tations' knowin" this that the tryin" of "our faith worketh , 0 ' M J 

patience. But let patience have her perfect work , that ye 
may be perfect and entire, wanting nothing. If any of you 
lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth to all men 
liberally, and upbraideth not, and it shall be given him. 
But let him ask in faith, nothing wavering; for he tbat 
wavereth is like a wave of the sea, dri ven with the wind, 
and tossed. For let not that man think that he shall re
ceive any thing of the Lord. A double-minded man is 
unstable in a ll his ways. Let the brothel' of low degree 
rej oice in that he is exalted ; but the rich in that he is 
made low ; because as the flower of the grass he shall pass 
away. For the sun is no sooner risen with a burning heat, 
but it witheretb the grass, and the flower thereof falletb, 
and the grace of the fashion of it perisheth : so also shall 
tbe rich man f>l.de away in his ways. Blessed is the Illun 
that eudureth temptatlOn ; for when he is tried. he shall 
receive the crown of life, which the Loru hath promised to 
them that love him. 

THE GOSPEL. St·. J ohn xiv. I. 

AND J esus said unto his disciples, Let not your heart be 
.Il.. troubled ; ye believe in God, believe also in me. In 
my Father's house are many mansions; if it were not so, I 
would bave told y,?u. I go .to prepare a. place for yo." : and 
if I go and prepare a place for yon, I wdl come agam, and 
receive you unto myself, that where I am, there ye may be 
also. And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. 
Thomas saith unto him, Lord, we know not whither thou 
goest, and how can we know t he way 1 J esus saith unto 
him, I am the way, the truth,. and the life : no man cometh 
unto the Father but by me. If ye had known me, ye should 
have known my Father also: and from henceforth ye know 
him, and have seen Ilim. Philip saith unto him, Lord, shew 
us the Father, imd it sufficeth us. J esus saith unto him, 
Have I been so long time witb you, and yet hust thou not 
known me, Ph ilip 1 H e that bath seen me hath seen tbe 
Father ; and how sayest thou then, Shew us the Father 1 
Bel ievest thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father 
in me 1 The words that I speak unto you I speak not of 
myself; but the :Father that dwelleth in me, he cloeth the 
works. Believe me, that I am in tbe Father, and the Father 
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in me; or else believe me for tbe very works' sake. Verily, 
veri ly I say unto you, He that believeth on lOe, tbe works 
that I do sball be do also; and greater works than tbese 
shan be do; heeause I lO unto my Father. And wbatsoever 
ye shan ask in my Name, tbat will I do, that the F atber 
may be glorified in the Son. If ye sball a.,k any thing in 
my Name, I will do it. 

Saint :JI3arnabas tbe :apostle. 
THE COLLECT. 

o LORD God Almigbty, wbo didst endue tby holy 
Apostle Barnabas witb singular gifts of the Holy 

Ghost ; Leave u. not, we beseech thee, destitute of thy 
manifold gifts, nor yet of grace to use them alway to thy 
bonour and glory ; through J esus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts xi. 22. 

T IDI NGS of these things came unto the ears of the 
Church whieb was in J erusalem ; and they sent for th 

Bamabas, that he should go as far as Antioeh. Who, 
wben be came, and had seen the gmee of God, was glad, 
and exbor ted them all, that with purpose of heart they 
would cleave unto tbe Lord. F or he was a good man, and 
full of the Holy Ghost, and of faith: and mueb people waS 
added unto the Lord. Tben departed Barnabas to Tarsus, 
for to seek Saul. And when he had found him, he brougbt 
him unto Antiocb. And it came to pass, tbl1t a whole year 
tbey assembled themselves witb the Church, and taught 
much people : ancl the disciples were called Christians first 
m Antioeh. And in these days came prophets from 
Jerusalem unto Antioch. And there stood up ono of them 
named Agablls, and siguified by the Spiri t, that there 
should be great dearth tbrougbout all the world ; which 
eam~ to pass in the days of Claudius Cresar. Then tbe 
diSCIples, every man according to his ability, determineu to 
send rehef unto the hretbren which dwelt in Judrea. Which 
a1
B

so they did, and sent it to the elders by the hands of 
arnabus and Saill. 
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THE GOSPEL. St. John xv. 12. 

THIS is my commandment, That ye love one another, as 
I have loved yon. Greater love hath no man than this, 

that a man lay down his life for his friends. Ye are my 
friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you. H enceforth I 
call you not servants; for the servant knoweth not what his 
lord doeth: but I have called you fri ends; for all things 
that I have heard of my Father I have made known unto 
you. Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and 
ordained you, that ye should go and bring forth fruit, and 
that your fruit should remain: that whatsoever ye shall ask 
of the Father in my Name, he may give it you. 

Saint :Jobn li3aptist's lDall. 
THE COLLE('T. 

g.MIGHTY God, by whose providence thy servant John 
Baptist was wonderfully horn, and sent to prepare the 

way of thy Son our Saviour, by preaching of repentance; 
Make us so to follow his doctrine and holy life, that we 
may truly repent according to his preaching; find after his 
example constantly speak the truth, boldly rebuke vice, anel 
plLtiently suffer for the truth's sake; through J esus Christ 
our Lord. .Lt men. 

FOH THE EPISTLE. Isai. xl. I. 

C01'IFORT ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God. 
Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto her, 

'l'hat her warfare is accomplished; that her iniquity is 
pardoned : for she hath received of the Lord's hand double 
for all her sillS. The voice of him that erieth in the 
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight 
in the desert a high-way for our God. Every valley shall 
be exalted, and every mountain and hill shall he made low, 
and the crooked shall be made straigl, t, and the rough 
places plain. And the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, 
and all flesh shall see it together: for the mouth of the Lol'd 
batb spoken it. The voice said, Cry. And he said, What 
shall I cry? All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness thereof 
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is as the flower of the field. The gras. withereth, tbe 
flower fadeth, because the Spirit of the Lord hloweth upon 
it: surely the people is grass. The grass withereth, the 
flower fadeth; but the word of our God shall stand for ever. 
o Zion, that bringest good tidings, get thee up into the high 
mountain: 0 Jerusalem, that bringest good tidings, lift up 
thy voice with strength; lift it up, be not afraid: say unto 
the cities of Judah, Behold your God. Behold, the Lord 
God will come with strong hand, and his arm shall rule for 
him: behold, his reward is with him, and his work before 
him. He shall feed his flock like a shepherd; he shall 
gather the lam bs with his arm, and carry them in his bosom, 
and shall gently lead those that are with young. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke i. 57. 

ELISABETH'S full time came that she should be deli-
vered; and she brought forth a son. And her neigh. 

bours and her cousins heard how the Lord had shewed great 
mercy upon her; and they rejoiced with her. And it came 
to pass, that on the eighth day tbey came to circumcise the 
child; and they called him Zacharias, after the name of his 
father. And his mother answered and· said, Not so; but 
he shall be called John. And they said unto her, There is 
none of thy kindred that is called by this name. And they 
made signs to his father, how he would have him called. 
And he asked for 11 writing-table, and wrote, saying, His 
name is John. And they marvelled all. And his mouth 
was opened immediately, and his tongue loosed, "nd he 
spake, and praised God. And fear came on all that dwelt 
round about them; and all these say ings were noiscd abroad 
throughout all the hill-country of J udrea. .A nd all they 
that had heard them laid them up in their hearts, saying, 
What manner of child shall this be? And the hand of the 
Lord was with him. And his father Zacharias was filled 
with the Holy Ghost, and prophesied, saying, Blessed be the 
Lord God of Israel: for he hath visited and redeemed his 
people, and hath raised up an horn of sal vation for us in the 
house of his servant David ; as he spake by the mouth of 
h,s holy prophets, which have been since the world began; 
that wc should be saved from our enemies and froll) the 
hand of all that hate us; to perform the me;cy promised to 
our fathers, and to remember his holy covenant ; the oath 
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which he aware to our father Ahraham, that he would grant 
unto us, that we, being delivered out of the hands of our 
enemies, might serve him without fear, in holiness and 
righteousness before him all the days of our life. And 
thou, Child, shalt he called the Prophet of th e Highest: for 
thou shalt ~o before the face of the Lord to prepare his 
ways; to gIve knowl edge of salvation unto his people, by 
the remission of their sins, through th e tender mel'cy of our 
God, whereby the day-spring from on high hath visited us; 
to give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow 
of death, to guide OUl' feet into the way of peace. And the 
child grew, and waxed strong in spirit; and was in the 
deserts t ill the day of his shewing unto Israel. 

Saint l!)eter's lDal1. 

THE COLLECT. 

O ALMIGHTY Gou, who by thy SOil Jesus Christ didst 
give to thy Apo,tle Saint Peter many excellent gifts, 

and commandedst him earnestly to feed thy flock ; :Hake, we 
beseech thee, all Bishops and Pastors diligently to preach 
thy holy Word , and the people obediently to follow the 
same, that they may receive the crown of everlasting glory; 
through J esus Christ our Lord. .A men. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Act.s xii. 1. 

ABOUT that time Herod the king stretched forth . his 
.li hands to vex certain of the Church. And he kIlled 
James the brother of J ohn with the sword. And, because 
he saw it pleased the J ews, he proceeded further to take 
Peter also. (Then were the days of unleavened bread.) 
And when he had apprehended him, he put him in prison, 
and delivered him to four quaternions of soldiers to keep 
him, intending after Easter to bring him forth to the people. 
Peter therefore was kept in prison ; but prayer was made 
without ceasin" of the Church unto God for 11Im. And 
when Herod w~uld have brought him forth, the same night 
Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with . two 
chains; and the keepers before the door kept the pl'lson. 
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And hehold, the angel of the Lord came upon him,' and a 
light shined in the prison; and he smote Peter on the side, 
and raised him up, saying, Arise up qu ick ly. And his chains 
fell ofi' frolll his hands. Anu the angel said unto him, Gird 
thyself, and hind on thy sandals : and so he did. And he 
saith unto him, Cast thy garment about thee, and follow me. 
And he went out and followed him ; and wist not that it was 
true which was done by the angel ; but thought he sawa vi sion. 
When they were past the first and the second ward, they 
came unto the iron gate that leadeth unto the city, which 
opened to them of his own accord ; and they went out, and 
passed on through one street, and forthwith the an"'el 
departed from him. And when Petcr was come to hims~lf, 
he said, Now I know of a surety, that the Lord hath sent 
his angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand of Herod , 
and from all the expectation of the people of the J ews. 

THE GOSPEL. SI. M.lth. xvi. 13. 
WHEX J esus came into the coasts of Cresarea Philippi, 

he asked his disciples, saying, Whom do men say that 
I, the SOil of man, am? And they said, Some say that thou 
art John the Baptist, some Elias, and others J eremias, or 
one of the prophets. He saith unto them, But whom say 
ye that I am? And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou 
art Christ, the Son of the living God. And Jesus answered 
and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona: for 
flesh and blood .hath not revealed it unto thee, hut my 
Father wInch 1S ill heaven. And I say also unto thee, That 
thou art Peter, and upon tllis rock I will huild my Church; 
~d t~e gates of hell shall not prevail against it. And I 
will glve unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: 
and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be hound in 
heaven; and whatsoever thou shalt loose on carth shall be 
loosed in heaven. 

Saint ;rallies tbe Z1postle. 
'TJlE COLLECT. 

GRANT, 0 merciful God, that as thine holy Apostle 
'th Samt James, leaving his father and all that he had, 

'JI out delay was obedient unto the calling of thy Son 
esus Chl'1st, and followed him; so we, forsaking alJ worlu ly 

02 
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and carnal affectiQns, may be evermore ready to follow 
thy holy commandments; throngh J esus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts xi. 27, wull}a,·t of Chap. xii. 

I N those days came prophets from Jerusalem unto 
Antioch. And thcre stood up one of them named 

Agabus, and signHied by the Spirit, that there should be 
O'reat dearth throu"hout all the world; wInch came to pass 
t, the days of Cla~dius Crewr. Then the disciples, every 
man accordinO' to his ahility, determined to send relief unto 
the brethren ~vhieh dwelt in Judrea. Which also they did, 
and sent it to thc elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. 
Now abont that time Hcrod the king stretched forth his 
hands to vex certain of the Church. And he killed J ames 
the brothel' of John with the sword. And, because he saw 
it pleaseJ the Jews, he proceeded further to take Peter also. 

THE GOSPEL. St. ~Iatth. xx. 20. 

THEN came to him the mother of Zebedee's children 
with her sons, worshipping him, and desiring a certain 

thin" of him. And he said unto her, What wilt thou? 
She ~aith unto him, Grant that these my two sons may sit, 
the one on thy right hand, and the other on the left, in tby 
kingdom. But Jesus answered and said, Ye know not what 
ye ask. Are ye able to drink of the cup tbat I sball drink of, 
an(l to be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with? 
They say unto him, We are able. And he saith unto them, 
Ye shall drink indeed of my cup, and be baptized with the 
baptism that I am baptized with: but to sit on my right 
hand, and on my left, is not mine to give; but it shall be 
given to them for whom it is prepared of m~ FaUle~. ~d 
when the ten heard it, they were moved WIth mdlgnatlOn 
against thc two brethren. But Jesus culled tbem unto him, 
and said, Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles exerc~se 
dominion over them, and they that are great exerCIse 
authority upon them. But it shall not be so among you: 
but whosoever will be great among you, let him be your 
minister ; and whosoever will be chief among you, let him 
be your servant: even as the ~on of man came n?t t:o be 
ministered unto, but to mmlster, and to gl vc hIS life a 
ransom for many, 
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Saint :tSllrtbolome,\? tbe :apostle. 

THE COLLECT. 

O ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, who didst give to 
thine Apostle Bartbolomew grace truly to believe and 

to preach thy Word; Grant, we beseech thee, unto thy 
Church, to love that Word which he believed, and beth to 
preach and receive the same; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Acts v. 12. 

BY the hands of the Apostles were many signs and 
wonders wrought among the people: (and they were 

all with one accord ill Solomon's porch : and of the rest 
durst no man join himself to them: but the people magni
fied them: and believers were the more added to the Lord, 
multitudes both of men and women:) insomuch that they 
brought forth the sick into the streets, and laid them on 
beds and couches, that at. the least the shadow of Pcter 
passing by might overshadow some of them. There came 
also a multitude out of the citics round about unto 
Jerusalem, bringing sick folks, and them which were 
vexed with uncleall spirits; and they were healed everyone. 

TIlE GOSPEL. St. Luke xxii. 24. 

.f{!D there was also a strife- among them, which of them 
should be accounted the greatest. And he sRiJ unto 

them, The kings of the Gentiles exercise lordship over them' 
and they that exercise authority upon them are called 
benefactors. But ye shall not he so : but he that is "reatest 
among you, let him be as the younger; and he that is chief, 
as he that Joth serve. For whether is greater, be that 
Sltteth at meat, or hc that .3rveth? is not he that sitteth 
at meat? hut I am among you as he that .erveth. Ye Me 
they which have continuecl with me in my temptations. 
And. I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath 
~ppomted unto me; that ye may eat and drink at my tahle 
lllt • my klngdom, and sit on thrones judO'ina the twelve 
l'lbes of Israel. 0 0 
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Saint flDattbcw tbe :apostle. 

'l' nE COLLECT. 

O ALMIGH'rY God, who by thy blessed Son didst call 
~l atthe\V from the receipt of custom to be an Apostle 

and Evan"elist; Grant us gmce to forsak e all covetous 
desires and inordinate love of riches, and to follow the same 
thy So;' J esus Ohrist, who liveth and reigneth with thee 
and the Holy Ghost, one God. world without end. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 2 Cor. iv. 1. 

THEltEFORE seeing we .have this ministry, as we have 
received mercy, we faint not j b~t h~ye l'e~o.unced the 

hidden things of dishonesty, not walkmg In craftl!1.ess, ~or 
handling the Word of God deceitfully, but by m,antlcstatlOn 
of the truth commending ourselves to evcry n~a.n ~ c~)l) sc~ence 
in the sight of God. But if our Gospel ~ lud, It IS lud to 
them that are lost: in whom the God of tIns world hath 
blinded the minds of them which believe not , lest the light 
of the glorious Gospel of Ohrist, who is the image of God, 
should shine unto them. For we preacb not ourselves, but 
Ohrist J esus tbe Lord' ancl oUl'selves yOW' servants for Jesus' 
sake. For God who 'commanded the light to shine out of 
darkness, hath ~hined in our hearts, to give the 1ight of ~he 
knowledge of the glory of God, in the face of Jesus Oh1'1st. 

THE GOSPEL. - St. Mattb. ix. 9. 

AND as Jesus passed fo~th from then?e, h~ saw a man 
.11 named Matthew, sittmg at the receIpt of custom: and 
he saith unto him, Follow me. And hc arose, and followed 
him. And it came to pnss, as J esus sat at meat in the 
house, behold, many Publicans and sinners came, and, sat 
down with him ancl his disciples. Anrl when the Pha1'1sees 
saw it, they saicl unto his disciples, Why e"teth your Master 
with Puhlicans and sinners 1 But when Jesus hcard that, 
he said unto th em, They that be whole need not a physician, 
but they that arc sick. But go ye and lcarn what that 
mcaneth, I will have mercy, and not sacl'lfice; for I am not 
come to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. 
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Saint flDlcbael ant! all :angels. 
THE COl~LECT. 

O EVERLAS'rING God,.who hast ordained and consti
tuted the services of An"els and men in a wonderful 

" ore!er; Mercifnlly grant, that as thy holy Angels alway do 
thee service ill heaven, so by thy appomtment they may 
succour and defend us on earth ; through J esus Oh1'1st our 
Lore!. A men. 

FOR THE EPISTLE:. Rev. xii. 7. 

THEltE was war in heayen: Wchael and his angels 
fought against the dragon, and the drago.n fought and 

his angels j and prevailed not, neither was theIr place found 
any morc in heaven. And the .great dragon ,:'as cast, out, 
that ale! scrpent, eallecl the deYl1 and Satan, wInch decel\'eth 
the whole world' he was cast out into the earth, and hIS 
anO'els were cast 'out with him. And I heard a loud voice 
saying in heaven, Now is come salvation, and, stren~tb, !U1d 
the kin"dom of our God, and t he power of hIS Oh1'1st: fo~ 
the acc~ser of om brethren is cast down, which accused them 
before our God day and night. And they oVel'Ca~ll e hi~ 
by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of th01r testI
mony; and they lovecl not their lives nnto th~ death. 
'I'herefore rejoice, ye hea\'ens, and ye that dwell In them. 
Wo to the inhabiters of the earth, and of the sea : for the 
,levil is comc down unto you, having great wrath, because 
he knoweth that he hath but a short time. 

THE GOSPEL. Rt. ~latth. xviii. I. 
AT the same time came the disciples unto J esus, saying, 

.11 Who is the ''''e"test in the Kin"dom of heaven 1 And 
Jesus called" little child Imto hiID~ and set him in the 
midst of them, and said, Verily I say unto you, Except ye 
be converted ane! become as little children, ye shall not 
enter into U;e Kingdom of heaven. 'Whosoever therefore 
shall humble himself as this littlc child, the same is gl'eatest 
in the Kin" dom of heaven. And whoso shall receive one such 
little ehild'in my Name, receivetb lIle. But whoso shaU oflcnd 
one of these little ones which bel ieve in me, it were better 
for him that a milstone were banged about his neck, an~ 
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that he were drowned in the depth of the sea. Wo unto the 
world because of offences: for it must needs he that offences 
come: hut wo to that man hy whom the offcnce cometh. 
Wherefore if thy hand or thy foot offend thee, cut them olf, 
and cast them from thee: it is better for thee to enter into 
life halt or maimed, rather than having two Ilands or two 
feet to be c .. , t into cverlasting fire. And if thine eye offend 
thee, pluck it out, and cast it from thce: it is better for 
thee to enter into life with one eye, rather than h.will " two 
eyes to be cast into hell-fire . . Take heed that ye despi~e not 
one of these little ones; for I say unto you, That in hea,"en 
theu' angels do always behold the face of my Father which 
is in heaven. 

Saint ~ulle tbe J£\langelist. 
THE COLLEC'f. 

.R'MIG~TY G?d, who calledst Luke the Physician, whose 
pralse 18 ill the Gospel, to be an Evangelist, and 

Physician of the soul ; }fay it please thee, that, by the 
wholsome medicines of the doctrine delivered by him all 
tbe diseases of our souls may be healed; through the m~l'its 
of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE EPISTLE. 2 'rim. iv. 5. 

WATCH thou in all things, endure afRictions, do the 
. . work of an Evangelist , make full proof of thy 

mlnIstry. For I am now ready to pe offered, and the time 
of my departure is at hand. I have fought a good fight, I 
bave finished my course, I have kept the faith. Henceforth 
there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me at that day: and 
not to me only, hut unto all them also that love his appear
ing. Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me: for Demas 
hath forsaken me, having loved this present wOI']d, and is 
departed unto Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto 
Dalmatia. Only Luke is with me. Take Mark and brul" 
hun with thce: for he is profitable to me for the ministry 
And Tychicus have I sent to Ephesus. The c10ke that I left 
at Troas with Carpus, when thou comest, bring with tbee ; 
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and the books, but especially the parchments. Alexander 
the copper-smith did me much evil: the Lord reward hlUl 
according to his works. Of wbom be thou ware also, for he 
hath greatly withstood our words. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Luke x. 1. 

THE Lord appointed other seventy also, and sent them 
two and two hefore his face into every city and place 

whither he himself would come. Therefore said be unto 
them, The harvest truly is great, but the labourers are few; 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest , that he would 
send forth labourers into his harvest. Go your ways ; 
behold, I send you forth as lambs among wolves. Carry 
neither purse, DOl' scrip, nor shoes,llud salute no man by the 
way. And into whatsoever house ye enter, first say, Peace 
be to this house. And if the son of peace be there, your 
peace shall rest upon it: if not, it shall turn to you agaiu. 
And in the same house rcmaip, eating and drinking such 
things as they give: for the labourer is worthy of his 
hire. 

Saint SI11Ion anb Saint Jllbe, :apostles. 

'1'llE COLLEC'l'. o AL}fIGHTY God, who hast built thy Church upon the 
foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ 

himself being the hcad corner-stone; Grant us so to be 
joined together in unity of spirit by their doctrine, that we 
may be made an holy temple acceptable unto thee; through 
Jesus Christ our Lot'd. A men. 

THE EPISTLE. St. Judo 1. 

JUDE, the servant of J esus Christ, and brothel' of James, 
to thcm that are sanctified by God · the Father, and 

preserved in J esus Christ, and called: 11ercy unto you, and 
peace, and love be multiplied. Beloved, when I gave all 
dillgence to write unto you of the common salvation, it was 
needful for me to write unto you, and exhort you, that ye 
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should earnestly contend for the faith which was -once 
delivered unto the saints. For there are certain men crept 
in unawares, who were before of old ordained to this 
condemnation ; ungodly mel" turning the grace of our God 
into lasciviousness, and denying the only Lord God, and our 
Lord J esus Christ. I will therefore put you in remembrance, 
though ye once kncw th is, hO\~ that the Lord, having saved 
the people out of the land of Egypt, afterward destroyed 
them tbat bclieved not. And tbe angels which kept not 
their fil'st estatc, bnt left their own habitation, he hath 
reserved in evol'la,<;ting chains under darkness unto the 
judgement of the gre"t day. Even as Sodom and Gomonl"" 
and the cities about them in like manncr giving themselves 
over to fornication) and going after strange flesh , arc set 
forth for an exam plc, sutfcring the vengcance of eternal 
fire. Likewise also these filthy dreamers defile the flesh, 
despise dominion, and speak evil of dignities. 

THE GOSPEl!. St. John xv. 17. 

THESE things I command you, tbat ye love one another. 
1£ the world hate you, ye know that it hated me before 

it hated you. If ye were of the world, the world would love 
his own: but because ye are not of the world, hut I ha-'e 
chosen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth 
you. Remember the word that I said unto you, The servant 
is not greater thnn the lord: if they have. persecnted mc, 
they will also persecute you ; if they have kept my saying, 
they will keep your's also. But all these things will they 
do unto you for my Name's sake, because they know not 
him tlmt sent me. If I had not come and spoken unto 
them, they had not had sin: but now tbey have no cloke 
for their sin. He that hateth me hateth my Father also. 
If I had not clone among them the works which none other 
man diu, they had not had sin ; but now have they both 
seen, and hated beth me and my Father. But this cometh 
to pass, that the word might be fulfilled that is written in 
their law, They hated me without a cause. But when the 
Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you from the 
Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the 
Father, he ,hall testify of me. And ye also shan bear 
witness, because ye have been with me from the beginning. 
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:all $aints' IDal', 

TUE COLLECT. 

O ALMIGHTY God, who hast knit together thine elect 
in one communion and fellowship, in the mystical body 

of thy Son Christ our Lord ;. Grant us grace so to ~ 
thy blessed Saints in all v~EuOUS a",d [,?dl~ I~vlllg, that 
we may come to those unspeaiffiO]e JOYs, wlucb thou hast 
prepared for them that unfelgnedly love thee; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. .d men. .J' " 

FOR THE EPISTLE. Hev. vii. 2. 

,\ND I saw another angcl ascending from the east, having 
11 the seal of the living God; and he cried with a loua 
voice to thc four angels, to whom it was given to hurt the 
earth, and the sea, saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the 
sea, nor the treeg, till wc have sealed the servants of Ollr 
God in their foreheads. And I heard the number of them 
which were sealed ; and there were sealed an· hundred and 
forty and fOllJ' thousanti, of all the tribes of the children of 
Israel. 

Of the tribe of Juda were sealed twelve thousand. 
Of the tribe of Reuben 'v.ere sealed twelve thouslUld. 
Of the tribe of Gad were sealed twelve thousand. 
Of the tribe of A,er were sealed twelve thousand. 
Of the tribe of Nephthali were sealed twelve thousand. 
Of the tribe of Manasses were sealed twel ve thousand. 
Of the tribe of Symeon were sealed twelve thousand. 
Of the tribe of Levi were scaled twelve thousand. 
Of the tribe of Isachar were scaled twelve thousand. 
Of the tribe of Zabu lon were sealed twelve thousand. 
Of the tribe of Joseph were sealed twelve thousand. 
Of the tribe of Beniamin wCl'e sealed tweh'e thousand . 
After this I beheld, Ilnd 10, a great multitude, which HO 

man could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, 
and ton"ues stood before the throne, and before the Lamb, 
clothed ~vitl; white robes, !lnd palms in their hands; and 
cried with a loud voice, saying. Salvation to our God "hich 
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb. And all the 
angeIs stood'round about the throne, and about the elders, 
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and the four beasts, and fell before the throne on their 
faces, and wOl:shipped God, saying, Amen j Blessing, and 
glory, and wl,sdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and 
power, and mIght, be unto our God for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

THE GOSPEL. St. Matth. v. 1. 

JESUS, seeing the multitudes, went up into a mountain' 
and when he was set, his disciples came unto him. Ami 

he opened his mouth, and taught them, sayin<Y, Blessed are 
the poor in spirit: for their's is the kingdo~ of heaven. 
Blessed are they thnt mourn: for they shall be comforted. 
Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the earth. 
Blessed are they which do hunger anel thirst after righteous
ness: for they shall be filled. Blessed are the merciful : for 
they sban obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure in heart: for 
they shall see Gael. ,Blessed are the peace-makers : for they 
shall be called the chIldren of God. Blesseel are they which 
are persec~ted for riKhteousness' sake: for their's is the 
kingdom of heaven. blessed are ye, when men shan revile 
you, anel persecute you, anel shall say all manner of evil 
against you fals~ly for my sake. Rejoice, and be exceeeling 
glad ; for great IS your reward in heaven: for so persecuted 
they the prophets which were before you. 
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THE ORDER FOR THE 

ADMINISTRA'l'ION OF THE .LORD'S SUPPER, 
OR 

HOLY COMMUNION. 

" SC!. many tU intend to be partake)'s of ate /tol" Oommunion., shaU signifu their 
names to the Ourate at least some tinte the day before. 

And if any of those ~ an open and 'I1.Qtoriou8 tt,jlliver. or have done any lorony 
to IUs mighbour, by word or dufl, ,0 that tlte GQ1lf/'ngation be tMyeby 
offended: the (JUTi&U, having L7&Ow~dge tltereof, shaU caU him and adceTtise 
Mm, that in any wise he pruume not to come to tlte Lo'nRs Table. tlntil ,~ 
have openly declared himself to have truly repented, and a'1ntfldt{l his form er 
nauglltv life, that the Convregatitm may (}~reby be sati.8jie(l which before were 
offended; and that he hat.·t. rerompemed a~ part~jt to whom '~ftath done 
wrong, or at least declare kimM.l/ to bt in full purpose so to do, as 800'~ CUI he 
con1Jenientill may. 

The same order shaU tl~ Curale me with tll.Olle bettoixt whom he perceivtth 
malire alld hatr~d to reign: ?lot 81{/fering t1~m to be pm·takers of till; I"oJ'd', 
'l'able, until/~ know tlunn to be reconciltd. .And if one of tlte parties 80 at 
rorianu be content t%rgive/rom tI~ boUom of hie heart all that tM otMr 
hatA trt/tpa.8sed agalnljt him, and to make amends lor that he hinuelfliath 
offended, and the otllD' party will not be persuaded to a godl" 1mitv, but 
remain ,ti.ll in Itie !rOtJXr,rdTIUI and malice: till! Minister in tltal CIl8t. 
ought, to admit all; penitent person to the holy Communion, and not /lirn 
that i, olMtinale. Proricled that trJer'y jfini3l.er 80 repelling anll, as is BPtciji.ed 
in thi8 or tM. lItzt pre.arient Paragraph of tI~i, Rubrick, ahaU be obligecl to 
give an ac<:ount 0/ t1~ aa1JU to the Ordinary within fourttt:n daYII a/Ur, at 
the farthe8t. .And t/~ Ordinary s!tall proceed against the offending verl0 11 

according to the Ct:WOfl. 

,. TIu Tabu at th~ Oommunion time having a fair tchik linen cloth upon it, 
s/tall stand in the bodll of the Church, or i,~ t/~ Chancel, w/~r~ j/orning 
awl EL'ffiing Prayer are appointed to be /taw. .And the Priut atanding 
at the nort/, side of tlu Tabk 8hall aay the Lord'a Prayer with the Oollect 
following, the people kneeling. 

OUR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be 
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 

done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 
As we forgive them that trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us 
from evil. Amen. 
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THE COLLECT. 

ALMIGHTY God, unto whom all hearts be 
rl.. open, all desires known, and ft'om whom no 
secrets are hid; Cleanse the thou"hts of our hearts 
by the inspiration of tby Holy Spirit, that we may 
perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy 
Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

,r Then "hull iM PrieJlt, tllrni1~ to the r1CoJil~ r(1tear~ distinctly all the 1'J.'N 
CO.lfMAN lJ'l(E,'N1'S; a~ the )iC<!ple 'till ":,u:cli1!fJ 'hall, a/ter erery COlYt-
11umdlllt'nl, a8k &od 1/U'Tt'V Jor tAnr tra1!#{/r(8811)tL tht'rCQ/ jor the tirtl-t: Pll't altd 
{Jl'uce to keep the lalM for lM tilTU! to come, a$joUowctk. ' 

jJ;finister. 

GOD spake theso w,Ol'ds, and said; I am the 
LOld thy God: Ihou shalt have none other 

gods but me. 
People. Lord, hav~ mercy upon us, and incline 

• our hearts to keep thiS law. 
Mini~ter. Thou slJll!t not make to thyself any 

~raven Image, nor tl~e hkeness of any thing that is 
111 heaven above, or 111 the. earth beneath, or in the 
water under the earth. Thou shalt not how down 
to them, no~' worshi~ them: f~r. I the Lord thy 
God am a Jealous God, and VISit the sins of the 
fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth 
generation of them that hate me, and shew mercy 
unto thousands in them that love me, and keep my 
commane!m(lnts. 

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and incline 
Oul" hearts to keep this law. 

lJfinister. Thou shalt not take the Name of the 
Lord thy God in vain: for the Lore! will not hold 
him guiltless, that taketh his Name in vain. 

People. Lore!, have mercy upon us, ancl incline 
our hearts to keep this law. 

Minister. ReI?ember that thou keep holy the 
Sabbath-clay. SIX days shalt thou labom, ane! do 
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all that thou hast to do; but the seventh day is 
the Sabbath of the Lorcl thy Gocl. In it thou shalt 
do uo manner of WOl'k, thou, ane! thy son, ane! thy 
e!aughtor, thy man-servant, and thy maid-servant, 
thy cattle, and the stranger that is within thy gates. 
For in six e!ays the Lore! made heaven ane! earth, 
the sea, and all that in them is, ane! rested the 
seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed the 
seventh day, and hallowee! it. 

People. Lore!, have mercy upon us, ane! incline 
our hearts to keep this law. 

Minister. Honour thy father ane! thy mother; 
that thy e!ays may be long in the lane!, which the 
Lore! thy God giveth thee. 

P eople. Lore!, have mercy upon us, and incline 
our hearts to keep this law . 

Minister. Thou shalt do no murder. 
People. Lore!, have mercy upon us, and incline 

our hearts to keep this law. 
lJ(inister. Thou shalt not commit ae!ultery. 
People. Lore!, have mercy upon us, ane! incline 

our hearts to keep this law. 
lJfinister. Thou shalt not steal. 
People. Lore!, have mercy upon us, and incline 

our hearts to keep this law. 
Minister. Thou shalt not bear false witness 

against thy neighbour. 
People. Lord, have mercy upon us, ane! incline 

our hearts to keep this law. 
lJfinister. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's 

house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, 
nor his servant, nor his maie!, nor his ox, nor his 
ass, nor any thing that is his. 

People. Lord, have mercy upon us, and write 
all these thy laws in our hearts, wc beseech theo. 
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!l'Mn M,aU/allow one oftMIt two CollectalM' tILt K ing, ehc Pric" 
Btanclin9 all iwJOn, and nyinq, 

Let us pray. 

ALMIGHTY God, whose kingdom is everlasting, 
.1:\... and power infini te; Have mercy upon the 
whole Church; and so rule the heart of thy chosen 
Servant ED WARD, our King amI Governonr, 
that he (knowing whose minister he is) may above 
all things seek thy honour and glory: and that we, 
and all ' his subjects (duly considering whose 
authority he hath) may faithfully serve, honour, and 
humbly obey him, in thee, and for thee, according 
to thy blessed Word and ordinance; through 
J esus Christ our Lord, who with thee and the H oly 
Ghost liveth and reigneth, ever one God, world 
without end. Amen. 

Or, 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, we are taught 
.1:\... by thy holy Word, that the hearts of Kings 
are in thy rule and governance, and that thou dost 
dispose and turn them as it seemeth best to thy 
godly wisdom:W e humbly beseech thee so to 
dispose and govern the heart of ED WARD thy 
Servaut, our King and Governour, that, in all his 
thoughts, words, and works, he may ever seek thy 
honour and glory, and study to preserve thy people 
committed to his charge, in wealth . peace, and 
godliness: Grant this, 0 merciful Father, for thy 
dear Son's sake, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

" l 'kc)} ,!utU be said the Collect oJ tM Day. ..hld illnntdiateiy after lhe Collect the 
P riest slwll read the f:l!i4tle, .sayi%" The E I)istle (or, The l>ortion of Scriptu re 
RIlPQintoo for the }:Ilistlc) is written In the - Chapter of - bcJ!:inning at the 
-Verse. And the EpuUc ended, he shallsuy, Here cndcth the Epistle. Then 
'Mul Itt 'l"C(l4 ill.-e Gospel (the people aU ,tandi71(1 up) Myil1(J, The holy Gospel is 
written in the - Chlll)ter of - bellinning ~t the - VCf'fI;e. And tJ~ OO~}id 
eru1ul , $/utU be 8U»{/ or said tke Creed /ollowt1l{l, the people atiU 8tanili11f/, a, 
lw/ore. 

, 
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I 
BELIEVE in one God the Father Almig~lty, 
Maker of heaven and earth, And of all thlllgS 

visible and invisible: 
And in oue Lord Jesus Ohrist, the only-begotten 

Son of God, Begotte~ of h~s l!ather before all 
worlds, God of God l LIght of Llg~t, Very God of 
very God, Begotten, not made, Belllg of .one sub
stance with the Father; By whom all thl!lgS were 
made, Who for us men, and f?r our salvatIOn came 
down from heaven, Ami was lllcarnate by the Holy 
Ghost of the Virgin Mary, And wa,s m.ade ?lan, 
Aud was crucified also for US under I on~JUs Pilate. 
He suffered and was buried, And the thu'd day he 
rose again according to the ScriptUl:es, And ascended 
into heaven And sitteth on the rIght hand of the 
Father. A~d he shall come again with glor~ to 
judge both the quick and the dead: Whose kmg
dom shall have no end. 

And I believe in the Holy Ghost, The Lord and 
Giver of life, Who proceedeth ft'om the Father and 
the SOil Who with the Father and the Son together 
is worshipped and glorified, Who spake. by the 
Prophets. And I believe one Cathohck ~nd 
Apostolick Church. I acknowledge one Baptism 
for the remission of sins, And I look for the 
Resurrection of the dead, And the life of the world 
to come. Anlen. 
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T ET your light so shine before men, that they may 
D sce your good works, and glorify your Father 
which is in heavcn. St. Nattlt. v. 

L1,y not up for yourselves treasure upon the 
earth; where the rust and moth doth corrupt, and 
where thieves break through and steal: but lay up 
for yourselve treasures in heayen; where neither 
rust nor moth doth corrupt, and where thieves do 
not break through and steal. St. lIIattk. vi. 

Whatsoever ye would tha.t men should do unto 
you, even so do unto them; for this is the Law and 
the Prophets. St. ilIattk. vii. 

Not every onc that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, 
shall enter into the Kingdom of heayen; but he 
that doeth the will of my Father which is in 
heaven. St. Mattl!. vii. 

Zacchreus stood forth, and said unto the Lord, 
Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the 
poor; and if I have done any wrong to any man, I 
restore four-fold. St. Luke xix. 

Who goeth a warfare at any time of his own cost 1 
Who planteth a vineyard, and eateth not of the 
fruit thereof? Or who feedeth a flock, and eateth 
not of the milk of the flock 1 1 Cor. ix. 

If wc have sown unto you spiritual things, is it a 
great matter if wc shall reap your worldly th ings 1 
1 COl'. ix. 

Do ye not know, that they who minister about 
holy things live of the sacrifice; aud they who wait 
at the altar are partakers with the al tar 1 Even so 
bath the Lord also ordained, that they who preach 
the Gospel should live of the Gospel. 

I COl'. ix. 
He that soweth little shall reap little; and he 

that soweth plenteously shall reap plenteously. 
Let every man do according as he is disposed in his 
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heart not grndgingly, or of necessity ; for God 
loveth a cheerful giver. 2 COl'. ix. . . 

Let him that is tanght in the Word nlllllster unto 
him that teacbeth, in all good things. Be not 
deceived God is not mocked: for whatsoever a 
man sO\;eth that shall he reap. Gat. vi. 

While we have time, let us do good unto all men; 
and specially unto them that are of the houshold of 
faith. Gat. vi. 

Godliness is great riches, if a man . be .content 
'with that he hath: for we b,rought nothmg mto the 
world, neither may we carry any thing out. 
I Tim. vi. 

Charge them who are rich in this world, that they 
be ready to give, and glad to distrihute; laying. up 
in store for themselvcs a good foundatIOn agamst 
the time to come, that they may attain eternal life. 
1 Tim. vi. 

God is not unrighteous, that he will forget your 
works, and labour that proceedeth of love; which 
love ye have shewed for his Name's sake, who have 
ministered unto the saints, and yet do minister. 
Heb. vi. 

To do good, and to distribute, forget not; for 
with such sacrifices God is well pleased. 

Heb. xiii. 
Whoso hath this world's good, and secth his 

brothel' h:1ve need, and shuttcth up his compassion 
from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him? 
1 St. Joltn iii. 

Give alms of thy goods, and never turn thy face 
from any poor man; and then the face of the Lord 
shall not be turned away from thee. 10bit iv. 

Be merciful after thy power. If thou hast much, 
give plenteously: if thou hast little, do thy diligence 
gladly to give of that little: for so gatherest thou 
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thyself a good reward in the day of necessity. 
Tobit iv. 

H e that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the 
Lord: and look, what he layeth ont, it shall be paid 
him again. P1·OV. xix. 

Blessed be the man that provideth for the sick 
and needy: the Lord shall deliver him in the time 
of trouble. Psalm. xli. 

~ TVhil&t the&e $enknccI arc in 'l"eadino, the Deacon" Chtwch-wardm& 01' otMT fit 
person (tJ}j)()inttd for that PUJ'})QlfC shall rccei'Vc tJU! Alm.! /01' lite' P oor (md 
olite,· (iemtilY/l.$ 0/ tlUJ people in a dccent basOll lobe prodded by the P UJ'I:'sh/OT 
that 1JUr}>O.8C; and rU'erC1U~!I bl'inq it to the Pncst, who I1k«1l humbl/l prc8ent 
(t1Id place 'tt u/xm OUJ holy Tltbit. 

, Awl wMn there 18 a COlnmunit)n, the P riest s}wll then place upon the Table 30 
1nuck Bread an.d Wine, a3 he shall think 81{/Jicicnt. 

Alter which done, the Priut shallsau, 

Let us pray for the whole state of Christ's Church 
militant here in earth. 

ALMIGHTY and everliving God, who by thy 
.1:'\... holy Apostle hast taught us to make prayers, 
and supplications, and to give thanks, for all men; 
We humbly beseech thee most merci- If th,,. .. ,., 
fully [to accept OU)· alms and oblations, fJ~8~~It:'~~~:!~~; 
and] to receive these our prayers, ,vhich !?'~'~~~~~'~~':~~l 
we offer unto thy Divine Majesty; .. "ft ,ut u,uaid. 

beseeching thee to inspire continually the universal 
Church with the spirit of truth, unity, and concord: 
And grant, that all they that do confess thy holy 
Name may agree in the truth of thy holy Word, 
and live in unity, and godly love. We beseech 
thee also to save and defend all Christian·Kings, 
Princes, and Governours; and specially thy Servant 
ED WARD our King; that under him we may 
be godly and quietly governed : And grant unto 
his whole Council , and to all that are put in 
authority under him, that they may truly and in
differently minister justice, to the punishment of 
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wickedness and vice, and to the maintenance of 
thy true religion, and virtue. Give grace, 0 
heavenly Father, to all Bishops and Curates, that 
they may both by their life and doctrine set forth 
thy true and lively Word, and rightly and duly 
administer thy holy Sacraments: And to all thy 
people give thy heavenly grace; and especially to 
this congregation here present; that, with meek 
heart and due reverence, they may hear, and receive 
thy holy 'IVord ; truly serving thee in holiness and 
righteousness all the days of their life. And we 
most humbly beseech thee of thy goodness, OLard, 
to comfort and succour all them, who in this 
transitory life arc in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, 
or any other adversity. And_ we also bless thy 
holy Name for all thy ~vants depal'tec1 thisJife in 
thy faith and fear; besceching thee to give us grace 
so to follow their good examples, that with them 
we may be partakcrs of thy heavenly kingdom: 
Grant this, 0 Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, our 
only Mediator and AdvoC<'1te. Amen. I 

,. Whm. the M,·nistcr gireth wamtng (or the celebration of fM holy Commtm1on, 
(whlch.he 8h.t:lll al1lXJV8 do upon t'he. Sundall. or 8Qme Holy-dall, immedtately 
precetim{J,) after the Sermon or H omily ended, he 8kaU read thu Exhortation 
following. 

DEARLY beloved, on-- day next I purpose, 
through God's assistance, to administer to 

all such as shall be religiously and devoutly disposed 
the most comfortable Sacrament of the Body and 
Blood of Christ; to be by them received in remem
brance of his meritorious Cross and Passion' 

,whereby alone we obtain remission of onr sins, and 
arc made partakers of the Kingdom of heaven. 
Wherefore it is our dutv to render most humble 
and hearty thanks to Afmighty God our heavcnly 
Father, for that he bath given his Son our Saviour 
Jesus Christ, not only to die for us, but also to be 
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our spiritual food and sustenance in that holy 
Saerament. Which being so divine and comfortable 
a thing to them who receive it worthily, and so 
dangerous to them that will presume to receive it 
unworthily; my duty is to exhort you in the mean 
season to consider the dignity of that holy mystery, 
and the great peril of the -unworthy receiving 
thereof; and so to search and examine your own con
sciences, (and that not lightly, an<1after the manner 
of dissemblers with God; but so) that ye may come 
holy and clean to such a heavenly Feast, in the 
marriage-garment required byGod in holy ScriptUl'e, 
and be received as worthy partakers of that holy 
Table. 

The way and means thereto is; First, to examine 
yoUI' lives and conversations by the rule of God's 
commandments; and whereinsoever ye shall per
ceive yourselves to have offended, either by will, 
word , or deed, there to bewail your own sinfulness, 
and to confess yourselves to Almighty God, with 
rull purpose of amendment of life. And if ye shall 
perceive yoUI' offences to be such as are not only 
against God, but als~ against your neighbours; 
then ye shall reconcile yourselves unto them; 
being ready to make restitution and satisfaction, 
according to the uttermost of your powers, for all 
injmies and wrongs done by you to any other; 
and being likewise ready to forgive others that 
have offended you, as ye would have forgiyeness 
of yoUI' offences at God's hand: for otherwise the 
receiving of the holy Communion doth nothing elss 
but increase your damnation. Therefore if any of 
you be a blasphemer of God, an hinderer or 
slanderer of his Word, an adulterer, or be in malice, 
or envy, or in any other grievous crime, repent you 
of yom sins, or else come not to that holy Table; 
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lest, after the taking of that holy .Sacrament, the 
devil entcr into you, as he entered mto Judas, and 
fill you full of all iniquities, and bring you to 
destruction both of body and soul. 

And because it is requisite, that no man should 
come to the holy Communion, but with a full trust 
in God's merey, and with a quiet conscienc~; there
fore if there be any of you, who uy thiS mcans 
cannot qlliet his own conscience herei~, bnt re
quireth further comfort or counsel, let him come to 
mc, or to some other discreet and learned Minister 
of God's Word, and open his grief; that .by the 
ministry of God's holy Word he may reCOlve the 
benefit of absolution, together with ghostly counsel 
and advice, to the quieting of his conscience, and 
avoiding of all scruple and doubtfulness. 
"If Or in Ca8t he shall Bee the people negliuent to come to the holy Communion. 

, instead 0.1 the fm'mer , he malt Ullt this Exh()1"tation. 

DEARLY beloved brethren, on -- I intend, by 
God's grace, to cclebrate the Lord's Supper: 

unto which, in God's behalf, I bid you all that are 
here present; and beseech you, for the Lord Jesus 
Christ's sake, that ye will not refuse to come thereto, 
beincr so lovingly called and bidden by God himself. 
Ye know how grievous and unkind a thing it is, 
when a mau hath prepared a rich feast, dccked his 
table with all kind of provision, so that there lacketh 
nothiuO" but the guests to sit down; aud yet they 
who m':'e called (without any cause) most un thank
fully refuse to come. Which of you in such a case 
would not be movcd! ",Vho would not think a 
great injury and wrong done unto him! Whercfore, 
most dearly beloved in Christ, take ye goo~ heed, 
lest ye, withdrawing yourselves from thiS holy 
Supper, provoke God's inc1 ignation against you. 
It is an easy matter for a man to say, I will not 
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co=unic,'1.te, because I am otherwise hindered 
with worldly business. But such excuses are not 
so easily accepted and allowed before God. If 
any man say, I am a grievous sinner, and thcrefore 
am ati'aid to come: wherefore then do ye not 
repent and amend? 'When God calleth you, are 
ye not ashamed to S..'1.y ye will not eome? When 
ye should retum to God, will ye excuse yourselves, 
and say yc are not ready? Consider eamestly with 
yourselves how little such feigned excuses will avail 
before God. They that refused the feast in the 
Gospel, because they had bonght a far!ll, 01' would 
try their yokes of oxen, or because they were 
married, were not so excused, but counted unworthy 
of the heaveuly feast. I, for my part, shall be 
ready; and, according to mine Office, I bid you in 
the ame of God, I call you in Christ's behalf, I 
exhort you, as ye love your own salvation, that ye 
will be partakers of this holy Communion. And as 
the Son of God did vouchsafe to yield up his soul 
by death upon the Cross for your salvation; so it 
is your duty to receive the Communion iu remem
brance of the sacrifice of his death, as he himself 
hath commanded: which if ye shall neglect to do, 
consider with yourselves how gr€at injury yo do 
unto God, and how sore punishment hangeth over 
your heads for the same; when ye wilfully abstain 
from the Lord's Table, and separate fl'om your 
brethren, who come to feed on the banquet of that 
most heavcnly food. These things if ye earnestly 
consider, ye will by God's graee return to a bctter 
mind: for the obtaining whereof we sball not cease 
to make our humble petitions unto Almighty God 
our heavenly Father. 
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or At the time Q/ the (Jt!ltbr(ttj{lI~ qf tJU! Com.munion, the C()mmunica~, beinn 
~ cOIu:enieutlu l,[acerl jor tlu receit'illo Qj tlte holy Sw;;rament. tkt Prte8t shal/, 
. laY tAiM }:.'xkol·latiQn. 

DEARLY beloved in the Lord, ye that mind to 
come to the holy Communion of the Body 

and Blood of our Saviour Christ, must consider 
how Saint Paul exhol'teth all persons diligently to 
try and examine themsell'es, before they presume 
to eat of that Bread, ltnd drink of that Cup. For 
as the benefit is great, if with a true penitent heart 
and lively faith wc receive that holy Sacr~ment; 
(for then we spiritually eat the flesh. of CIU:ISt, and 
drink his blood; then we dwcll III Chl'lst, and 
Christ in ns ·· we are one with Christ, and Christ 
with us;) so'is the danger great, if we I:eceive the 
same unworthily. For then we are gUIlty of the 
Body and Blood of Chris~ our Saviour;. we .eat and 
drink our own damnatIOn, not consldermg the 
Lord's Body; we kindle God's. wra~h agai!1st us ; 
we proyoke him to plague us With cllvers diseases, 
and sundry kinds of deatb,W J ndge therefore your
selves brethren that ye be not J'udged of the 

Y.. / ' Lord ; <repent you truly for your sins past "h~ve a 
lively ancl stedfast faith .in Christ oUl: OO':lOur; 
amend your lives, aud be III perfect chanty With all 
men' so shall ye be meet partakers of those holy , ~ , 

mysteries, -/ And above all things ye mnst give 
most humble and hearty thanks to God, the Father, 
the Son, and the Holy Ghost, for the ~'edemption 
of the world by the death and paSSIOn of 0~1l' 
Saviour Christ, both God and man; who did 
humble himself, even to the death upon the Cross, 
for us, miserable sinners, who lay in darkness and 
the shadow of death; that he might make us the 
children of Cod, and exalt us to everlasting life. 
And to the cnd that we should alway remember 
the exceeding great love of our Master, and only 
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Saviour, J esus Christ, thus dying for us, and the 
innumerable benefits which by his precious blood· 
shedding he hath obtained to us; he hath iustituted 
and ordained holy mysteries, as pledges of his love, 
and for a continual remembrance of his death, to our 
great and endless comfort. To him therefore, with 
the Father and the Holy Ghost, let us give (as we 
are most bounden) continual thanks; submittinll 
ourselves wbolly to' his holy will and pleasure, anCl 
studying to serve him in true holiness and righteous
ness aU the days of' our life. Amen. 

'U Then ,1taU the Prie8t say to thent that come W "ecell:e the holu Communion, 

Y E that do truly and earnestly repent you of 
your sins, and are in love and charity with 

your neighbours, and intend to lead a new life, 
following the commandments of God, and walking 
from henceforth in his holy ways; Draw near wit,h 
faith, and take this holy Sacrament to your comfort ; 
and make your humble confession to Almighty 
God, meekly kneeling upon your knees. 
, Then ,hall thill pennui C(}J~rl'uion be flU/de, in IM M17U of all tho~ that are 

1nindcd to reccwe tJ~ holy CQmllnmion, by one of the Milulter,; both he and 
all, the people A:neelinu humbly upon thtir knees, a,1d Mfllinf}, 

ALMIGHTY God, Father of our Lord Jesus 
ft Christ, Maker of all things, Judge of [,U 
men ; We acknowledge and bewail our manifold 
sins and wickedness, Which we, from time to time, 
most grievously have committed, By thought, word, 
and deed, Against thy Divine Majesty, l'rovoking 
most justly thy wrath and indignation against us. 
Vve do earnestly repent, .And arc heartily sorry for 
these our misdoings; The remembrance of them is 
grievous un to us ; The burden of them is intolerable. 
Have mercy upon us, Have mercy upon IlS, most 
merciful Father ; For thy Son our Lord J esus 
Christ's sake, l'orgive us all that is past ; And 
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grant that we may ever hereafter Serve and please 
thee In newness of life, To the honour and glory of 
thy Name; 'fhrough J esus Christ ouI' Lord. Amen. 

TILm ,h<lll tM. Pr ir.lJt (Q1' the /Ji llhQ}J, being p1'tsml,) ,land 11P, and turnino 
hlll/.M!U to the people, prQtWunct! th i' AfJ¥Jfutioll. 

ALl\II~HTY Go<l, OUl' heavenly Father, ~ho of 
~ IllS great mercy bath promised forgiveness of 
sms to. all them that with hearty repentance and 
true fatth turn ~mto him; Have mercy upon you ; 
pardon and delIver .rou from all your sins ; confirm 
and streng~hen . you III all goodness; and bring you 
to everlasting bfe; through Jesus Christ OUI' Lord. 
Amen. 

,r J'Mn Bh(tll the Priest say. 

Hear wha.t comfortable words our Saviour Christ 
sattb lUltO all that trnly turn to him. 

COME unto mo all that travail and are heavy 
28. laden, and I will refresh you. St. Alattlt. xl. 

So God loved the world, that he gave his only
b~gotten Son, to the end that all that believe in 
hUll sho~~~ not perish, but have everlasting life. 
St. J olm Ill. 16. . 

Hear also what Saint Paul saith. 
T.his . is a ,t!'ue s~yi.ll g, and worthy of all men to 

be IecClv~d, [bat Christ J esus came into the world 
to save Slllllers. 1 Tim. i. 15. 

Heal' also what Saint John saith. 
F If any man stn, we have an Advocate with the 
ath~r, ~ esus Christ the righteous; and he is the 

propitiation for our sins. 1 St. J ohn ii. 1. 

A/ iF,. lrhj('h tJu: P "iesl .h(tll7»"oceed. 1a1liw.1. 

Answer. 
Lift up your hearts. 
'Ve lift them up unto the Lord. H 
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Priest. Let us giye thanks unto our Lord God. 
Answer. It is meet amI right so to do. 

-J 7'hcn ~hal/, the Pric8t turn to the Lord', 1'(dAe, alld lay, 

I T is yery meet, 1'igh~, and our .boullden duty, that 
we should at all tlmes, and m all _,./"., "."d. [/I"" 

Places O'ive thanks unto thee 0 LOl'l1 ,'"hoci "'0/" ,<om'" . 
, b ' . ' led on Trllllty·!:iunday . 

• H oly .Father, Almighty, Everlastmg 
God. 

,. Here .h(lUfollow the Proper PT(/acc, accordinO' to the ti'IM, ijthcl"t be (my 
specially appointed .. or elae immedi(ttely shall follow, 

THEREFORE with Angels and Archangels, and 
with all the company of heaven, we laud and 

magnify thy glorious Name; evermore praising thee, 
and saying', H oly, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts, 
heaven and earth are full of thy glory : Glory be to 
thee, 0 Lord most High. Amen. 

PROPER PREFACES. 
Upon Christmas·da.y, and 8et'en days after. 

BECAUSE thou didst give J esus Christ thine 
only Son to be born as at this time for us ; 

who by the operation of the Holy Ghost, was made 
very'man of the substance of the Virgin ]\'[a1'Y his 
mother; and that wi thout spot of siu, to make us 
clean from all sin. Therefore with Angels, aa. 

UpOn Easter-day, and set't'll days after. 

BUT chiefly are we bound to praise thee for t? e 
glorious Resurrection of thy Son J eSllS Ch,:,st 

0 111' Lord: for he is the very Paschal Lamb, winch 
was offered for us, and bath taken a way the in of 
the world; who by his death bath destroyed death, 
and by his rising to life again bath restored to us 
everlasting life. Therefore with Angels, &r. 
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Upon Ascension ·day, alld saen days after. 

THROUGH thy most dearly beloved Son Jesus 
Christ our Lord ; who after his most glo1'iolls 

Hesllr1'ectionmani fcstl y appeared to all h is Apostles, 
and in their sight ascended up into heaven to 
prepare a place foJ' us; that where he is, thither 
we might also ascend, and reign with him in glory. 
Therefore with Angels, aa. 

Upon -Whit-sunda.y, and Ilix days after. 

rl'HROUGH Jesus Christ out· Lord; according 
to whose most true promise, the H oly Ghost 

c..'lme down as at this time fi'om heavcn with a 
suddcn g['C<lt sound, as it had been a mighty wind, 
in the likeness of fiery tongucs, lighting upon the 
Apostlcs, to teach them, and to lead thcm to all 
truth; gi "ing them both the gift of di vel'S languages, 
and also boldness with fervcnt zeal constantly to 
preach the Gospel unto all nations; wherehy we 
have becn brought out of darkness and error into 
the clear light and true knowledgc of thce, and of 
thy Son Jesus Christ. Therefore with Angels, aa. 

UPOll the Feast of Trinity only. 

W HO art onc God, onc Lord; not one only 
Person, but three P ersons in one Substance. 

For that which wc believe of the glory of the 
Father, the same \\'c beJieve of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost, without any difference or inequality. 
Therefore with Angels, aa. 

~r Me.,. each of u'hich P1'rJact/J llhaU hitmedudely be sung 1)1" laid, 

T IIEREFOHE with Angels and Archangels, 
and ,yith all the company of heaven, we laud 

and magnify thy glorious Name; evermore pra:ising 
thec, and saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of 
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hosts, heaven and earth are full of thy glory: 
Glory be to thee, 0 Lord most High. Amen. 

~XTE do not presume to come to this thy Table, 
l'l' 0 merciful Lord, trusting in our own 

righteousness, but in thy manifold and great mercies. 
We are not worthy so much as to gather up the 
crumbs under thy Table. But thou art the same 
Lord, whose property is always to have mercy: 
Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the 
flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to driuk 
his blood, that our sinful bodies may be made clean 
by his body, and our souls washed through his 
most precious blood, and that we may evermore 
dwell in him, and he in us. Amen. 

,. When lh~ PrU.t ,tandino WOTt tM TabU, hat'" so 07"dertd lh-t Bread and lV'~. 
that hetlldlltoith.thefl'Wf'e readlnu. and ckcencll tweak the Bread w.i~ tM fMOple, 
and taJ,:e the Oup inlO h,ia hand, ; M IhaU $all tM Praller 0/ ComecratlQn a, 
/oIlov><.h. 

ALMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, who of 
ft thy tender mercy didst give thine only Son 
J esus Christ to suffer death upon the cross for our 
redemption; who made there (by his one oblation 
of himself once offered) a full, perfect, and sufficient 
sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins or 
the whole wol'ld; and did institute and in his holy 
Gospel command us to continue a perpetual 
memory of that his precious death, until his coming 
again: Ileal' us, 0 merciful Father, we most 
humbly beseech thee, and grant that we receiving 
these thy Creatures of Bread and Wine, according to 
thy Son our Saviollr Jesus Christ's holy iustitution, 
in remembrance of his death and passion, may be 
partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood: 
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who, in the same night that he was betrayed, ·took 
Bread ; and, ,,,hen be ha.d given • [fer, the Ptiut u to 

thanks, the brake it, and ga\'e it to ~':.":.:~' 1'''''" i"" 'i< 

bis disciples, sayin",O', Take, eat, t .-:ind lien to bre~d: tAll 
Bread : 

+ this is my Body which is given ! And''''''' lay';""".' 
for you: Do this in remembrance "P"" all th' Rn.d. 

of me. Likewise after supper he ,[J", .,,,,, 'a" th, 
Cup into hi, hand: 

§ took the Cup; and, when he had 
given thanks, he !lave it to thenl, II Antthere tolayhiIJ hand 

...... 1lpon ecery fJe~lICl (be it 
sayin!Z, Drink ye a ll of this,' for Ghalic~01'Jo'Ia[Jolt)il~1t'hkh 

....., t1ur~ is ally lI'"u to be 
this 11 is my Blood of the New Tes- ~'~~,""d 

tament, which is shed for you and for many for the 
remission of sins: Do this, as oft as ye shall drink 
it, in remembrance of me. Amen. 
"J Then .hallthe Ministel' first rtctive th .. ('om,m.UJtwn tu both kinclB kimsclf, anfl 

tken procml to delit'er tile MlIW" to the lJi~hol'" Priests, and Deacon., m li!-e 
manner, a/any be pre'tat,) and (vler thitt to the l)(!QJ)/.e rdso in order, into Owr 
hand., all1Jleeklll hu:eling. And, 'lCh-en he <uliurcth the JJN!cul to any o)~e, he 
.kall tay, 

THE Body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was 
gi veu for thee, preserve thy body and Boul 

unto everlasting life. 'fake and cat this in rcmem
brallce that Christ died for thee, and feed on him 
in thy heart by fa ith \vit h thanksgiving. , 

A1U~ the Mini,ter thAt rielil'erc(h the Oup w anyone s1vtU ,ay, 

THE Blood of OUl' Lord Jesus Christ, whieh was 
shed for thee, preserve thy body and soul unto 

everlasting life. Drink this in remembrance that 
Christ's Blood was shed fur thee, and be thallkful. 
"J l/th~ co~cc,.alfd Br{!(ul or Wine bt- (Cll .pt'nt fH>foN! aU hau c01nmlmlcatefl. the 

Pne$t IS to cOnJlPrrate nlOI'C accordill'l to the J'orm before pre8Cribetl: bcuinniJlU 
at [O~lr ~\'iour Chrijl,t in thc Ko'\IUC ni.'Cht, ,("('.1/or the Ue.l"ing 0/ the Bread' «(nel 
at (LlkewLSC aftcr Supper, &(l.l/or tM Ue~.iIlO oJthe Oup. ' 

When. all hart comnl1lnicctttd, thl' Jllilli~ttT i<hflfl return to the Lord', Table. llIul 
""/t. _¥!N'ntly J!,~,ee 'UJJ:01~ .it wlwt 'Ntllluindh Q/ the cOJuccratcd Eh.,nclll8, (JQl·trirl{) 

fot: 1(1/jt(J With a falr ill/en cloth. 

T~M~ the Prie.t Ia/l the Lorrl', P"ayer, the people rtPMtinu after him. et'crv 

OUR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be 
thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy wiU 
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be done in earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this 
day Oill' daily bmad. And forgive us our trespasses, 
As we forgive them that trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation ; But deliver us from 
evil: For thine is tbe kingdom, The power, and the 
glory, For ever and ever. Amen. 

~ .AjlCl' ,hall be Mid (u Jollolt'dh. 

O LORD and heavenly Father, we thy humble 
servants entirely desire thy fatherly good

ness mercifully to accept hi~ omj sacrifice of praise 
and thanksgiving; most humb y beseeching thee to 
grant, that by the merits and death of thy Son 
Jesus Christ, and through faith in his blood, we and 
all thy whole Chmch may obtain remission of om 
sins, and all other benefits of his passion. And 
here we offer and present unto thee, 0 Lord, our
selves, om souls aud bodies, to be a reasonable, 
holy, and lively saCJ;ific~ unto thee; humbly 
beseeching thee, that llil we, ~vho are partHlwrs of 
this holy Communion) may be fulfilled with thy 
grace and heavenly benediction. And although we 
be unworthy, through om manifold sins, to offer 
unto thee any sacrifice, yet wc beseech thee to 
accept this our bounden duty and service; not 
weighing our merits, but pardoning ow' offences, 
through Jesus Christ om Lord; by whom, and 
with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all 
honour and glory be unto ' thee, 0 Father AbJJighty, 
world without end. Amen. 

Or tltl& 

AL HGHTY and everliving God, we most 
.r\, heartily thank thee, for that thou dost vouch
safe to feed us, who lmve duly received these holy 
mysteries, with the spiritual food of the moo t 
precious Body and Blood of thy Son our Saviow' 
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Jesus Christ; and dost assure ns therehy of thy 
fayour and goocluess towards us; and that we are 
very members incorporate in the mystical hody of 
thy Son, which is the blessed company of all 
faith ful people; and are also heirs through hope of 
thy everlasting kingclom, by the merits of the most 
precious death and passion of thy dear Son. And 
we most humbly beseech thee, 0 heavenly Father, 
so to assist us with thy grace, that we may continu~ 
in that holy fellowship, and do all such good works 
as thou hast prepared for us to walk in; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with thee and the 
Holy Ghost, be all honour and glory, world without 
encl. Amen. 

, 1'hcn shall be Iklid en' "ung, 

GLORY be to Gocl on high, and in earth peace, 
good will towarcls men. vVe praise thee, we 

bless thee, 'we worship thee, we glorify thee, we 
gi"Ye thanks to thee for thy great glory, 0 Lord 
Gocl, heavenly King, God the l<'ather Almighty. 

o Lorcl, the ouly-begotten Son J esu Christ; 0 
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, that 
takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon 
us. Thou that takest away the sins of the world, 
have merey upon us. Thou that takest away the 
sins of the world, receive our prayer. Thou that 
sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have 
mercy upon us. 

For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord; 
thon only, 0 Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art most 
hIgh in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

~ l'ht'n the Prlfilt (01' 11i,1wp if he be prcWlt) shullltt tlmn !icpart 'tCit/~ 
thilJ Bll'ssing. 

TIlE peace of God, which passeth all u del'
standing, keep yom hearts and minds ill the 
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knowledge and lovo of God, and of his Son J osus 
Christ our Lord: and the blessing of God Almighty 
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost b~ 
amongst you and remain with you always. A;nen. 
'U Collec t' to be said fI/lcr the Offertory, when there is no Com.munwn ct'ery wck 

dUll om: onit07'lI ; ~nd the "tme!fU'1I be ~id.alMJ uilQllffla.s oreaBf'o,t .shall,cI"L't, 
after the, CoU~', cl$her of 1"fjrnt1l{J or E t't!nmg Prave,', Comm.union or L i tany 
by tilt dlllCrctwn OJ the Afuu8tC1'. " 

ASSIST us mercifully, 0 Lord, in these our 
n supplications and prayers, and dispose the 
way of thy servants towards the attainment of 
everlasting salvation; that, among all the chancres 
and chances of this mortal life, they Illay ever "be 
defended by thy most gracious and ready help' 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. ' 

O ALMIGHTY Lord, and everlasting God, 
vouchsafe, wc beseech thee, to diJ'ect, sanctify, 

and govern, both our hearts and bodies, in the 
ways of thy laws, and in the works of thy com
mandments; that through thy most mighty pro
~ection , both here and ever, we may be preserved 
111 body aud soul; through our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. A men, 

GRANT, we beseech thee, Almighty God, that 
the words, which we have heard t.his day 

with our outward cars, may through thy grace 
be. so g!'afte(~ inwardly in ?ur hearts, that they IJ1aY 
brmg forth III us the frUIt of good livin O" to the 
honour and praise of thy Name' through Jesus 
Christ Our Lord. .If men. ' 

PREVENT us, 0 Lord, in all our doinO"s witb 
thy most gracious favour, and furtber ~s with 

thy .continual belp; tl~at in all our works begun, 
contmued, and ended ill tbee, we may glorify thy 
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holy Name, and finally by tby mercy obtain ever
lasting life ; tbrougb Jesus Christ om Lord. A men. 

A LMIGH'fY God, the fountain of all wisdom, 
.1:i who lmowest our necessities before we ask, 
and OUT' ignorance in asking ; vVe beseech thee to 
have compassion upon our infirmities; and those 
things, which for Oll!' unworthiness we dare not, 
and for our blindness we cannot ask, vouchsafe to 
gi ve us, for the worthiness of tby Son Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. 

,\LMIGHTY God, who hast promised to hear 
.1:i the petitions of them that ask in thy Son's 
Name ; vVe beseecb tbee mercifully to incline thine 
ears to us that have made now our prayers and 
supplications unto thee; and grant, that those 
things, which we have faithfully asked according to 
thy will,. may effectually be obtained, to the relief 
of our necessity, and to the setting forth of thy 
glory; through Jesus Christ OUI' Lord. Amen, 
'V UP01I th6 Sunday' ami other H oly-tUf!I' (if there be 110 Commrmioll) .hall be 

.aid all th'lt ill appo;,lted at the Com1lltlnio". 1t11tit the end of tile gellerat 
P rayer [For the wbole st:Lte of Christ's Church militant hero in earth] 
to{fcther with OIl' or mo,'c of the" Colkei, lad bef ore reheal'sed, cotltiluiillg . 
wtth llu JJleuing. 

11 ArId tlIe/'C 'hflll he no celebration of th, Lord', Supper , except lhet" be a con
f:enicnt 1/Itl1lber to communicate teath tile P riest, accord ing to hi, discret ion. 

'U A nti ~r tJm', be "ot above tU'Cll t,ll PCI',01/, in tile Pm'ish of discretio,j to ,'cceiV6 
the Commun ioll ; yet there shall be "0 Commllllioll, except f our (or 1I/1't!f at the 
least) commwucate foith- tlle Priest . 

'11 And ."1 Cathedral a,~-l Collegiale Clwrchel. alld College., w here ttlere m', many 
P'rest, lwd IJeaCOll8, thry s}iflll all ,-(('ett·, th, C011irmmtotl witl, tile Pritll t 
ertry SUI/day at tll, leall, txcept tll'Y }Iaf;e a realonable caule to th, col/iralY. 

'if Arid to tak, arcay all otcasum of di"eritiOll, and Iupt,·sWioll, «·hid. 0"'1 perso" 
IwlA or miflht ltar, colutrning th , B rtad and 1n1lo. i t I}Wit suffice that 
th, .E,·tall be IIIch a8 i.t u",ul to lH taten; hut th, beat and purest Wheat Bread 
that COIlVmi'lItlv may b, gottm. 

~ AI.'d if (()~y of tit, Bread alld Wi ll' romaill uI, coI/lterated, the O",·at , 8}w (1 hflve 
It to It" OU·,t fill: b14e if all!! remain of that tt'llich tea" conllccr·aled, t t s!tall 
flOt be cl'!r·ried out of the Ohm·ch, bu t tho Priest alld slIch otlm of t l" 

B
Comm.U1ItCalltl (18 lie shall t llen cull tmto him, 8hall, immediately ofter tI" 

lelllt/9 . revermtlll eat and drink thl 8alll4. n, 
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:: ·\V~RE..>\'S it is ordained in ,this Office for the AdministratiOIl of the L ' 
Supper, thut the Commulllcants should recch'c the k' or:! s 

:: ~~~ftc i~;I~lii~~l~~I~il:~~ ~1:~~~~~~;~.~O~l t~f ~r~I~~::~I~~I\~ gr:;~;~~ ~i~~~~JI~{i~~~~ll~~:: 
"of slIch IJrQfnnation and diliol'llcr in the holy Com~~~~rs, ant o~ the n,'oidi~lg 
:: CIlSII~;) YC~, lest the snme knccling should by allY ltCrsons, O::th~~ ~l:/~~~ .o~hcrwlI!c 

and mfirnllty, or out of malice and obstinacy be' I Ignorance 
"It' I b I I 1 ' miSConstrue! and dCIl", \'L'(j' 
" . IS Icre y t cc :ucd, That thereby no adoration is intended, or ou ht to Uc I ' 

either unto the Sacramental Bread or Wine th,- 0.,,"1 ,'I t onc, "Co 11) . ' ........... 1 Y recclVcc or unto Rny 
fIK)r.\ rC;tcncc of Christ's Ilaturnllilc-~h and Blood "0' ll,. Sa' ' t I B 

" I lIT' "11 . . '. crllmen" read 
all( mc rCll1alll 8tl In thclr very natural substan ....... a d tl f .. d I (f I ""'" n Icre orc may not be 
" ort.'(; or t un, were Idolatry, to be abhorred of all faill,fu! Cl '" ) d " 1 Dod I BI I ", ' . Ins .. a1l8; an thc " nat:lI"<I y 8U( 0(){ .of our MVlour Christ are in HCllvcn, and not hcre ' be' 
:IIl<UII!<t thc tnlth of Chnsfs natural BOOy to be at one t,', , I • It 109 "one." nc III more p aces than 

I 

THE )'11~ISTRA'L'ION Of.' 

PUBLICK JUPTTS:\[ OF INFANTS, 

1'0 B,I'': USED IN THE CHURCH, 

"T Tht! people are to be admoni8'h..cd that it 18 mo,t cOnl-enient tlutt Baptism, sh<mid 
Mt be ud7llini¥tered btU upon SUttday" (md other Holy-4.ay" 1chtm tht: mo,t 
num.ber 0/ l)(!()p/e come tQfJetilel' i a, 1veltjor Owt liLt: Congrcoatl01l Ot.ere preacnt 
,tuty testily tlte receiving O/fhflll thftt be neu:ll/ ba"tized into the numbc-r ofChri~t" 
Chlurch ; as also because in the Bapti8m of In.{antB el'twy Man. 'J!!tiJmt 'IUty be 
put in remembrancc of /ti, own profession nuule to God in hi, Barti,m, J'ol' 
'!Chic!!- C(tUiJt: al,o it 1"8 exP(x:tiwt th(,t JJltptiilll/, be 7/I.inislcrai in the 'I.'Ulgar tongtte. 
Nevel,thclcl8, (if necessity IQ require,) Ch£ltiren may be baptized upon any other 
day, 

'If And1Wte; thot thel'e shall be/or et't1'y l1fale-cMld to be baptized two Oorl.iather,an(l 
Ollt Goa,.,wther; and jor e/;ty'y l?emak, onc Ood./(Ilh.er and tlCO Godmother" 

'If lVht'-1l. lh.ere are Ckildren to be baptlZtti, t1~ Parenb 3ha(l piL'C kllJ:nL'lt:dge thercof 
OI'" niuht, or il~ the lli.Qr1l.ing Wore the beginning of Morning PraJ/el', to the 
Curatc, Amt then the O(xlfathN" aM Ootjm.other8, and the lJeopie 1I'ith, the 
Children. mu$l be mmy at the J<'ont

l 
either immaiilltely «jtn' thc last Lc'l-on ltt 

~lI()1'llin(1 Prayer. or else u'lUll«liatc 1.1 oJler the la,t U83Qn at Et·tnifl{J Prltytr, 
a8 the Cumtt' by hi, dllCretio" 'hall appoint. And tlu PriciJt comt"llg to the 
Fool, (v:hich i. then to bejilled 1CW~ pure Water,) and standing there, &halltSay. 

H ,Yl'H this CLUM bet'JI already baptized, or llo1 

l.JtMy aniJlOCr, No: Then . haU the Priest, proceed asjoUoweth., 

DEARLY beloved, for as much as all men are conceived and born 
in sin ; and that our Saviour Christ saith, None can enter into 

the kingdom of Ood, except he be regenerate and born anew of 'Vater 
and of the Holy Ghost; I beseech you to call upon Ood the Father 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, that of his bounteous mercy he will 
grant to this Ohild that thing which by nature he cannot have; that 
he n~ay be baptized with Water and the Holy Ghost,alld received into 
Christ's holy Chtu'ch, and be made a lively member of the same. 

"11' 1'hc-n ,hall the Prie,t &aY, 

Let us pray. 

,\LMIGFITY and everlll5tin~ God, who of thy great mercy did.t 
.tl.. sa.ve Noah and his family in the ark from perishing by water; 
~hd also didst safely lead the children of Israel thy people through 
f e Rhed Sea, figuring thereby thy holy Baptism; and br the Baptism 

o t ,Y well-beloved Son Jesus Christ, in the river Jordan, didst 
:anchfy 'Vn;tcr to the mystical washing away of sin; 'Ve beseech 
tz~e'c;,o,t thme infinite mercie~l that thou wilt mercifully loo upon 
b l,8 ld"l',; wa~h ltirn and sanctify !/in"!" with the Holy Ghost; that he

l elOg e Ivered from thy wrath, may be received into the ark 0 

"" 
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Christ's Church; and being stedfast in faith, joyful throu&h hope, and 
rooted ill charity, may 80 pass the waves of this troublesome world, 
that finally Ite may come to the land of everlasting life, there to reign 
with thee world whhout end j through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

ALllIGH'l'Y and imulOl1:a1 God, the aid of all that need, the he1per 
.1"1... of aU that flee to thee for succour, the life of them that believe, 
and the rcsl1."rection of the dead; 'Ye call upon thee for tkis Infant, 
that !te, COllllllg to thy holy Baptism, mar receive remission of Ms sins 
by sl?il'ituul regeneration. l~eceive lHm, 0 Lord, as thou bast 
promised by thy well-beloved Son, saying, Ask, and ye shall have j 
s~ek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you: So 
gIve nQw unto us that ask; let us that seek find; open. the gate unto 
us that knock; that tltis Infant may enjoy the everlasting benediction 
of thy heavenly washing, and may come to the eternal kingdom 
which thou Ilast promised by Christ our Lord. Amen. 

'IT Then IJkalllhe PtOpk stand up, and tJ~e PrlelJt ,halllall, 

Hear the word::! of the Gospel written by Saint Mad,.:, in the tenth 
Chapter, at the thirteenth Verse. 

THEY brought young children to Christ, that he should touch 
tllem ; a.nd his disciples rebuked those that brought them. But 

when Jesus saw it, he was much displeased, and said unto them, 
Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not· for 
of such is the kingdom of God. Vel'ily I say unto you, 'Vhosc:ever 
shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not 
enter therein. And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon 
th6Jn, and blessed them. 

"J A,fte,. IM Ofnpd i, read, th.t Minister slutU maJ:e tku brM! Exhortation upon th.t 
'/COrds qf the GOIPtl. 

BELOVED, ye hear in tl)is Gospel the words of our Saviour Christ, 
that he commanded the children to be brought unto him; how 

he blamed those tha.t would have kept them from him , how he 
exhortcth all Jlleu to follow their innocency. YeJ)el'ceive how by his 
outward gesture and deed he declared his good w' 1 toward them' for 
he embraced them in his arms, he laid his hands upon them,' and 
blessed them. Doubt ye not therefore, but earnestly believe, that lIe 
will iikewiRe favourably receive tltis present' Infant~· that he will 
embrace ./tint with the ~nns ()f his nlCr~y; that he will fPve unto /tim 
tl.le ble3slIlg of eternal hfe, a,~d make /tun pw·taker of hIS everlasting 
kll1gdom. Wherefore we bell1g thus persuaded of the good will of 
our hem'enly Father towards tltis Infant, declared by his Son Jesus 
Chri~t i RIJd nothing ~l0!1bti,~g ?ut th,at he favoura.bly alloweth this 
chnntaole wOL'k of our S 111 bnnS'lIlg lIns Infant to IllS holy Baptism' 
let us faithfully and devoutly give thanks unto him, and sa.y, ' 

,\L~lIGHTY and ever1a.~ting God, heavenly Father, we give thee 
fi. humble thanks, for that thou hast vouchsafed to call us to the 
knowledge of thy grace, and faith in thee: Increase this knowledge, 
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and confirm this faith in us evermore. Give thy hol~ Spirit to t!tis 
Infant, that he may be born again, and ~ made an;lum' of ever~astlllg 
salvation; through Ollr Lord Je.'iUs ChrIst, who liveth and retgneth 
with thee and the Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen. 

"J Then sh.a1l th~ Priut ,~,k unto the Godjal.hers ant' Godmother, on thi, wise. 

DEARLY beloved, ye have brought litis Clt~ld here to be ba.~tized, 
ye have prayed that our Lor~l J esus Chr~st w?uld !ouchsafe to 

receive Mm, to l'eleMO him of llis 8ms, to sanctify lurn w~th t!le Ho~y 
Ghost to give Itim the kin..,rtdom of heavenJ • and everlastlll.g hf~. Y.e 
have heard aL'Io that our I.ord Jesu'l Chn"t hath promu5ed 111 !ItS 
Gospel to grant all these things that ye lJave prayed for: wluch 
promi.se be, fOl' his lXl.rt, will most surely ~eep a!ld perform. Where
fore, after this. promise m.ado by Chnst, {Ins. lll.fan~ must. al so 
faithfully, fo r It1,S part, prOJTIlse by you that are /tts sureties, (until It.e 
come of age to take it upon Aim,sel/, ) th~t he wlll,renouncc ~he deVIl 
and all his works, and con~tantly behove God s holy "ord, and 
obediently keep his commandments. 

I demand therefore, 

DOST thou in the name of this Child, renounce the devil ~nd all 
his worb, the vain pomp and glory of t}~e world, With all 

covetous desires of the sa.me, and the c:ll'l1al deSires of the fie<:!h, so 
that thou wilt not follow, nor be led by them I 

Answer. I renounce them all 

jJlinister. 

DOST thou believe in God the Father ~\lll1ighty, )laker of heaven 
and e..'lrth 1 • 

And in Jesus Christ his only-begotten Son our ~!'d? ~\nd thnt he 
was conceived by tl1.e llo~y Ghost; bol',:! of the V lrglll MarY.i tl~at he 
suffered under Poubus Pllate, was cruCified, dead, n~d bUl'led, tha.t 
he went di wn into hell, a.nd al~o did rise again. the third day; that he 
a.8cel1(leJl'o into heaven and 81tteth a.t the ngbt hand of Cod the 
Fa.ther Almighty; and' from thence shall come again at the end of the 
world to jndge the quick and the dea.d 1 . 

And dost tholL believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy Cathohck 
Chmch' the Communion of Saints' the Remission of sins; the 
ReSt\lTe~liol1 of the flesh ' and everlasting life aCtel' death I 

Answer. All this 1 stecI'fastly believe. 

llfinisin. 

1:1:TIL'l' thou be baptized in this faith I 
VV Answer. That is my desire. 

ll finister. 

WILT thou then obediently keep God's holy will an.d command
ments, and walk ill the same all the days of thy bfe I 

Answer. I will, 
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., Then ~hall the P" ieu suy. 

O MERCIl;' UL God, grant tha.t the old .\dam in lItis Ohild may be 
so buried! that the new man may be raised up in Mm" Amen. 

Grant tha.t al carnal affections may die in ILim, and that all things 
belonging to the Spirit may live and grow in him., Amen. 

Grant that he lUny have power and strength to have victory, and to 
triumph, against the devil} the world, and tho fl esh. Amen. 

Gmllt that whosoever IS here dedicated to thee by our office and 
ministry may also be endued with heavenly virtues, and e,·erlastingly 
rewarded, through thy mercy, 0 blessed Lord God, who dost live, 
and gO\'CI'll all thill~l world without cnd. .Am.en. 

,\ L.\trG Il'1'Y, e,7erliving God, whose most d('al'ly beloved Son Jesus 
1:"1.. Christ, for the forgivener;;g of our sins, did shed out of his most 
precious !'icle both watcl' and blood; and gave comrnandment to his 
disciples, that tbel should go teach all nations, and baptize tllem fn 
the Name of the l!ather the Son, and the Holy Ghost j .Regard, we 
beseech thee, the SU/)Plications of thy congregation j sanctify thi.~ 
Water to the mystica washing away of sin j and grant that lItu ClLild: 
now to be baptized therein, may receive the fulness of thy grace, alia 
ever remain in the lIumber of thy faithful and elect children; through 
Jesns Christ our Lord . ..Am.en. 

Th.en tll.t Priut ahall tau lke Child into hi3 hancZ" and !hall 3Cl1l to the 
GodjatMr, and Godrnotker" 

Name this Child. 

"J .And then namtno i t a,(l('r lhem (i/tMJi sludl certifl! hIm that th l! Chtld may 1l'eil 
endure m he 'Mil <lip it in lite Ir-ater di.fCrcctiy and 'llXtrily, "'/lin{J, 

NJ I baptize tllee In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
• of the Holy Ghost. Amen. • 

Ill] But if thev certi/v that tJ~ Child i. weak, it shall .vJ"/U:e to pour IV aler upon it, 
sallin{J the /oruaid words, 

N I baptize thee In the Name of the :F'ather, and of the Son, and 
• of the IIoly Ohost. Amen. 

,. Then thc Prust ~haU sal/, 

'l."ITE receive this Uhild into the cOllgregation of Christ's flock, 
l'l' • and do sign Ilim with the sign of the Cross, ./lcrelllePriat,halt 

in token that hereafter he shall not be ashume(l to Inake a. Cron "1/.1'1)" the 
confess the faith of Christ crucified, and manfully to C:hiVf,Jorehell<l. 

fight under his banner, against sin, the world, and the devil/' and to 
continue Christ's faithful soldier and servant unto his li e's end. 
Amen, 

'I Then MaU the Priett sal/, 

SEEING now, dearly beloved brethren, that this O/dld t8 regenerate, 
and grafted into the body of Christ's Church, let us give thnnh 

unto Almighty God for these benefits; and ",ith one accord make our 
prayers unto him, that thu Ckild may lead the rest of ku lifo 
according to this beginning. 
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, Then .hall be said, all ~:71celinu ; 

OUR Father, which al't in heaven, I-I~lJowed be th'y .N~llle, Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done III ~al'th, As It 18 111 heavcn. 

Give us tbis day {Jur daily bread, 4nd forgn'e us our trespasses! As 
we forgive them th~t tl'el-l-pass aga!nst us. And lead us not mto 
temptation; 13l1t dehver us frolll evil. Amen, 

-J 1'ht!n allalt the Pr/cn &aY, 

W E yield thee hearty thanks, most merciful Father, that, i~ .hath 
pleased thee to I'ege n e~fl,te lhis Tnf,!nt with thy holy Spmt1 .to 

receive him for thine own Claid by adoptIon, and to lllcorporate Il1.1n 
into thy holy Church . . And hl!-ll!bly we be;:;eech thee to grantl t~ln.t 
he being dead uuto sm, and hVlllg unt~ rlghteousness, and uemg 
bt~ried with Christ in hi~ death, may crUCify the old man, and utterly 
abolish the whole body of sin j and that, as he is n~ade l)artuA:e.r of tho 
death of thy Son he may also be pU'l'taker of Ins resurrection; so 
that finally with'the residllc of thy holy Church !t~ may be an 
inheritor oC' thine everlasting kingdom; through Clmst our Lord, 
..Amen, 

'L'hen, (Ill $Umdino up, th~ Pri~.t .hal~ If(tll to thf! G'odjathers alut OodmotMra thtS 
l:.'.£hortatlonjolIoWtn{}. 

FOH.AS.\lUCH as tllis Child lutilt promised by you /ds sureties to 
1 rellounce the devil and all hi8 WOI'k.<;, to believe in God, and to 

serve him; ye must remember, that it,is your pa.rts and duties to !'ee 
that this i n/ant be ta.ught, so soon as he sllall be able to learn, what a 
solemn vow, promise, and profession, he /wilt here made by yon. , And 
tha.t /u may know these tlllngs the better,.ye sha!l call upon /um to 
hear Sermons j and chiefly ye shall prOVIde, that he n~ay learn the 
Creed the Lord's Prayer and the rren Commandment~, III the vulgar 
tongu~, and all other thlngs which a C~rjsti3;n ought to ~now and 
believe to his soul's health' and that flw~ C/Hld may be vll'tuously 
brought up to lead a godly'ancl a chri~tian life j re~emberin.gal~vays, 
tllat Baptism doth represent unto us our professlOn; whl~h IS, to 
follow the example of our Saviour Christ, and to be made like unto 
him j that as be died, and rO,'ie again for us, RO should we, "',ho are 
baptized, die from sin nnd rise again unto righteousl~ess ; contl1~ual ~y 
mortifying all our ovil and corrupt affections, and daily proceedmg III 
all virtue and godliness of Jivillg, 

~r Then IIhalt h~ ud(l and say, 

YE are to take care tbat lltis Child be brought to the Bishop to be 
confirmed b~ him so 800n aR he C.'Hl M-Y the Crecd, the Lord's 

Prayer, and the 'Ien C~mmandmcnt~, in the vulgar tongne and be 
further instructed in the Church-Catechism set forth for that 
purpose, 

I T i. certain by God's Word, that Children which arc bnptizod, 
dying before they commit actual sin, are undoubtedly saved. 

. To take a way all scruple concerning the use of the sign of the Cross 
111 ~al?tislll ; the true explication tJlercof, and the jn~t re.~ons i?r the 
reta1U!ng of it, may be seen in the x:x:xth Canon, first published 1U the 
Year MDCIV. . 



THE ~rnnSTRATION OF 

PRIVATE BAPTISM OF CHILDREN 

IN HOUSES. 

~ Tht Ourate' of tt~JI P ari,h, "hall often adllwnish tht })toplc that they dt/f!r flot 
Ou .Bap!iIHlt Q(lhelr Children IOll{JC1' than th{'first or seccnld' Sluidall nnt (ifler 
thClr birth, or othtr llolll-{lay fitllill{1 between, tmlclJlJ u]xm a or"(tt and 
"ea&(J')Ulble CCtll&f!, to be appJ'ot'ed by the Curate, 

~ A nd also they s'U!ll 1ra,rn theln, thclt w(lhout Uke {frea.t c(tme and ncccP,llity Ihe/l 
procure not thet?' (lhd.<h'tll to be bapttzed at h(J1nt in their h(1Ulfelf, B ut l/'hen 
tU'('il,sltaU cOIILpel them $(I 10 do, then Baptism, ,lw.ll be adminullercd QI~ this 
/(tshlon: 

,. FiI"t , lct the Minuter oithf: PMISh (or, tn ht' absence, any other lmcfut ilfinist('r 
that ClLIl ~ })TOCttrl!d) w,th t/U'In, tlw.t are present call upon Oal/, (uut IIflY the 
Lord'1f PI'oyer, and .so many Qj the Collects appointed to be 3<n'd fH>/ol'e in flu> 
.Fol'm. of PubliCI.: ,Bapl.i'fJI, eu th~ time and present e:d(1f:1J.('e tl'ill suffer, .And 
then, the Clltl«- brill? named bll some OIU that 1I p"csent, the )1f1'niater shall pour 
Water upQn tt, 8a/lUlO lltcM' '/J'Q1US; 

N I baptize thee In the Name of the .Father, and of the SOil and 
• of the Holy Ghost. Amen. ' 

i'Mn, aU kntelfng dOIDn, th~ Mimaur , hall oit:e thank! unto God, and aau, 

WE yield thee hearty thanks, most merciful Father, that it hath 
plea.'Sed thee to regenerate lids infant with tllY holy Spirit, to 

receive ltirn for thine own OMid by adoptioD, and to incorporate Itim, 
into thy holy Church. And we humbly beseech thee to grant, that as 
he is now made partaker of the death of thy Son, so !le may be also 
of his resnrrection ; and thut finally, with the res idue of thy Saiuts, 
Ite may inherit thine everlasting kingdom; through the same thy Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord. .Amen. 

,. A nd let them not d()1JL/, but that tht' Child so baptlZtxl 18 lall'/1tllv and 811.(}icientlll 
baptized, mid (mgltt ?lot to be btlptiud again. Yet ntl:erthefe88, (f lhe Child, 
1I,.'hich. ia (tjlCI' tht',I ,m't 00lJtized, do a/trl'lCard lit'c, it ilJ expedient that 1't ~ 
bTOt/yltt into tlte ChHrc~ to the 'intent that. if tke 11Hniilter of the lIamt' Pa1'lsh 
(U(l him.AeIJ baptize Owt ~'h1'ld the Cornn'CUati(J1~ may bcc&tijicda/the t'I"tUir'orm 
of B(L})tilrm, b/l him prh'(Jteiy fXforc used: In whic1~ caBe II~ IIMlll ,ay lIm" 

I CERTIFY YOll, that accor~ing to the due and prescribed Order of 
the Church, at such a ttme, and at such, a place, before dIvers 

witnesses I baptized this Child. 
,. But vihe ('h ,'lel were ooptiztxi. by any otlu:r lau:.ful Minillter

J 
then the Minister Qj 

tILe Parish, 'rlJ,t'rt! lIu: Child 100~ born or chri31~ Jllutll ~a1l1inl! and tl'f/ 
tehclhu the C/ulll w latr/«Ull OOIJtt:ed, or no. In te/uch ca.'f(!, if t~ that f.,rif'lO 
any ('hild to th~ Church do afi.!WCr, that the lICWII! Child is ctiroody baptt:m, 
tlu:IL shallllu: Afininer examine them-further, sayitl{l, 

By whom was this Child bap~ized 1 
Who was present when tbis Child was baptized 1 

Because some things essential to this Sacrament may happen to be 
... , 

'. 
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omitted through fear or haste, in such times of extremity; 
I demand further of you, 

therefore 

With what matter was this Child baptized 1 
With what words was this Child baptized 1 

-y .Alld ijtht Minutcr BhaUfind bll th~ amtct'rB a.! ItUch, aA bri~ th~ Child.. that l!U 
things 1Of!I'e donI! as tMy ouoht to ~; then shall nof ~ chruten tke qh1ld aoam, 
btU Mall rcceit'e hill' aJ one Q/ tli.I!jlock Q( tnu cM-tUlan poo]Jlt, sa/ltn{J thy" 

I CERTIFY you, that in t~tis case aU i~ .well done1 and ~ccording 
unto due order, concernlllg the baptIzmg of thl~ CJllld; who 

beinO' born in original sin and in the wrath of God, IS now, by the 
la,'e~ of l{cgeneration in Baptism, received into the number of the 
children of God, and heil's of everlasting life: for our Lord Jesus 
Christ doth not deny his grace and mercy unto such Infants, ?ut most 
lovinrrly doth call them unto him, as the boly Gospel cloth witness to 
our c~mfort on tbis wise, 

St. J,{a,.k x. 13. 

rrHEY brought young- children to Christ, that he should tonch 
them; and llis disciples rebuke4 those that brou~ht them. But 

when JeslIs s.. .. lW it, he was much dLSplea.sed, and, s.. .. ud unto them, 
Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not; for 
of such is the kingdom of Ood, Yerily I say unto you, ,,'h080e"er 
shall not receive the kingdom of a~ a~ a little child," he shall not 
enter therein. And he took them up m Ins arms, put hiS hands upon 
them, and blessed them. 

, After the aO'11d 13 read, tM Mi.nistt"T shall make thi, brW Exhortation upon the 
tcord, a! the CQlPcl, 

BELOyr:D ye hear in this Gospel the words of OUl' &'1vionr Christ, 
that he ~olllmanded the children to be brought un to him; how 

he blamed thoAe tha.t would have kept them from him; l lOW he 
exhorted all men to follow their illllocency, Ye \)erceive how by his 
outward gestUl'c and deed he declared his good ",i I toward them; for 
he embl'aced them in his arms, he laid his hands upon them, and 
blessed them, Doubt ye not therefore, but earnestly believe, that he 
bath likewise favourably received litis present Infant; that he hath 
embraced him with the arms of his mercy; and (as he hath promised 
in his holy Word) will give unto him the blessing of eternal life, and 
make him }'JarlaJ.·fr of IllS everlasting kingdom, 'Wherefore, we being 
thus _persuaded of the good will of our heavenly Father, declared by 
his Son Jesus Christ, towards tltis Infant, let us faithfully and 
d~voutly give thanks unto him, and say the Prayer which the Lord 
hl111SeH taught us : 

OrB. Father, which art in heaveIl, llallowed be thy Name. 
kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, As it is in ' 

GIve us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our tresr 
we forgive them that tl'OSPass against us, And lend ," 
temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen. 
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ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, heavenly I'ather, we give tllee 
....L.'-1... humble thanks, that thou hast vouchsafed to call us to tile 
knowled~e of t~y ~rac~, and faith ill thee j [ncrea.<ic this ~~owledg~1 
and confirm this faIth 1Il us evermore. Glve thy holy SPIrIt to tIns 
biflfnt, t.hat ~le, being born again, and being made an hf'ir of ever
lastlUg salvatIOn"throngh aUI',Lord Jesus Uhrilit, lllay continue thy 
sert'aJu, and attam thy PI'01l1180; through the same our Lord J esu1i 
C]]rist thy Sou! who liveth and reignetl1 with thee and the lioly 
Spirit, now and for ever. Amm. . 

"f Then ahaU the Prie,tdem<tnd the N~mt' q{lM Ch1"ld: 1Ckich, kill" by lite God/atiu-r' 
and Goollwlhcr, pro1WUnccd, the jfiniate,·l.fh,all SOli, 

DOS1 thou, in the name of this Child renounce the devil ftnd all 
his w~rks, the vain pomp and giory of thi~ world, with 1111 

covetous deslres of the same, and the carnal deail'eg of the flesh so 
that thou wilt not follow, nor be led by them 1 ' 

.Answe1', I renounce them all. 

Minister. 

DOST thou believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven 
and earth 1 

And ill Jesus Christ his only-begotten Son our Lord 1 And that he 
was conceived by the Holy Ghost j born of the Virgin Mary j that he 
suffered under Pontins }lilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; that 
he went down into hell, and also did rise a~in the third day; that be 
ascended into heaven, and aitteth at the rigllt Iland of God tbe Father 
Almighty; and from thence shall come again at the end of the world, 
to judge tIle quick and the dead 1 

And dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy Catholick 
Church; the Communion of Saints j the Remission of sins j the 
Resurrection of the fle')h ; and everlasting life after death 1 

Answe1·. All this I stedfastly believe. 

Jlfinister. 

,"{"XTILT thou then obediently keep God's holy will.nd command
l V ments, and walk in the same all the days of thY' life 1 
An8wer. I will. 

" Then the Prtt8t Man say, 

,,{"ITE. receive ~his Qbild, into th~ congregation of Christ's flock, 
. , Il' and do SIgn lurn WIth the SIgn of the Cross, -HmfhePriuhh!.t11 
11l token that herea.fter Ill' shall not be ashamed to '/Itflb a ('rouvponth", 
confess the faith of Christ crucified, and manfully to ChHd"Jim:iuad. 

fight under his banner, against sin, the world, and the devil; and to 
continue Christ's faithful soldier and servant unto !tis life's end, 
Amen, 

-J Then ,halllhe Priest IflY. 

SEEING now, dearly beloved brethren, tl,at Ihis Child is by 
Baptism regenerate, and grafted into the body of Christ's Church, 

let us give thanks unto Almighty God for these benefits; and ,,~th 
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one accord make our prayers unto him, that lte may lead the rest of 
!tu life according to this beginning, 

, Then shall the Pt-tcst say, 

"{"ITE yield thee most hearty thanks, most merciful Fatherj that it 
V l' hath pleased thee to regenemte th~8 infant wj~h t ly holy 

Spirit, to receive Itim for thine own Cluld by adoptlOn, and to 
incorporate him, into thy holy Chur~h. An~ ~ulllbly we,beseech thee 
to grant that Ite being dead unto Sill, and livmg unto nghteOll8-IlCSS, 
and beil;g buried with Christ in his deat,h, may crucify the o~d mall, 
and utterly abolish the wbole body of am j and that, as he 18 Jlla~e 
partaker of the death of thy .SOIl, he Il~ny also be }Jartal'f}' of hIS 
resurrection' so that finally, \nth the re~1I1ue of thy holy Church, Ite 
may be an inheritor of thine everlasting kingdom; through Jesns 
Christ our Lord, .A mm, 

<IIJ Then. at/, stanili1l{J up, the MinIster shltll1nake this Exhortation to tJi.€ Oot1./(tthcrs 
and Uodmothcr" 

FORAS:\l UCH as tltis Child hath promised by yon his sureties to 
renounce the devil and all his works, to believe in Cod, and to 

serve him j ye must remember, that it is your parts and duties to see 
that tltis Infant be taught, so soon as Ite sllan be able to learn, what a. 
solemn vow promise, and profession ltf lllltlt made by you, And that 
he may k.no~ thege things the better, ye shall caB upon lli1n to hear 
Sermons; and chiefly ye shall provide, that lie may learn the Creed, 
the Lord's Prayer and the Ten Commandments, in the vulgar tongue, 
and all other thin~ which a Christian ought to know and believe to 
his soul's health j and that tltis Child may be virtuously brought up 
to lead a godly and a christian life; remembering alway, that Baptism 
doth reprc.ient unto us ourJ'rofe ion; which is, to follow theoxample 
of our Saviour Christ, an to be made like unto him j that, as he 
died, and rose ~in for us, so sllOuld wc, who are baptized, die from 
sin, and rise agam unto righteousne!'ol.s ; continually mortifying aU out' 
evil and corrul?t affections, and daily proceeding in all virtue and 
godliness of livmg, 

,. But if they wkich bri11Q the Infant to the Church do makc BUck unccrtain anBl~'crA' 
to t~ Priest', questlOnll, all that 1·t cannot aplJCar that the Child 'lMS fxtj!tir:tiL 
with Water, ]n the Name of the Father, and 0 the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. 
(which al'e t!sM'nlial parts of BaptiBm,) then let the Priest baptize it in the }i.n'1n 
before appot·ntcd for Publ ick Bapt~m, of In/rtnlS .. Mu;i7l(J tkat at the dippi1ij1 of 
the Child in the J'om, he.1uUl U<Bt thiB)orl" of trords . 

I F thou nrt not already baptized, J..V. I baptize thee In the N nme ,of 
the Father, and of the SOD, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. 



THE MJNISTRATION OF 

BAPTISM TO SUCH AS ARE OF RIPER 

YEARS, 
AND ABLE 1'0 ANSWER FOR 1'HE)(SBLVES, 

lVkffl any ItUCh l:>er,Qmu, all an' 0/ ri"er years. art' to be oopti::t:d, timely mace 
sh«ll be !lil:m to the Bill/lOp, or lc}wm h~ slwll at!)}mntfor that purposc\ a 1ccek 
btjore {tt the least, by tJtl' PareltU, or Wlllt!other( i,('rtitJ!C"so,u; thatsoaue(!(lrc 
11Utl! ~ ta,ken/O'I' tkcir J':"J:(unin(ttion, whethn' theK VeIMWlcicntly illstructcdinthe 
PrInciples o/the Christian Reliaion; and that t ell 'fool! be e:rhgrted to prejlau 
themselves with Prayers (md Ptl.stinojor the reccit'u1{I Of this holy Sacrament. 

And if tke" s1utll be found fit, tlU'll the Godfather8 and Ooo'J1l1)thers (the peopk 
bcillq a~ upon the Sunday or Holy-day appointed) shall be ready to present 
Olein at the FOfll 1·1i'I.Intdiatt!ly Wltr the second I~I-&Qn, dtM" ut i1/ornifl(} or 
.A'L'(:nillq Prayer. as the Ottrate ill his di8Cl'ction shaa think fit. 

'11" A nd. 8lc.mding thce. the PJ'tcd .hall ask, whether any of the,)t7'.tOn.lI hereprucntetl 
be hc.tptiztd, or no: If they .halt aJl.8Ittr, No ; then sh«U the P,·le.t It(tll (hUll, 

DE.ARLY beloved, for as much as all men are conceived and bom 
in sin, (and that which is bom oC the flesh is flesh.) and they 

that are in the flesh cannot please God, but live in sin, committing 
many actual transrrressions j and that our Saviour Christ saith, None 
can enter into the kingdom of God, except he be regenerate and born 
anew of 'Vater and of the Holy Ghost; I beseech yOll to caU upon 
God the Father, through our Lord Jesus Christ, that of his bounteous 
goodne.c;s he will grant to tltese pt1'S011.8 that which by nature thl!lJ 
canuot have; that they may be baptized with " 'ater and the Holy 
Ghost, and received into Christ's holy Chm:ch, and be made lively 
members oC the same. 

,. Then .haU the Pne!t lay, 

Let us pray, 

And herl' aU the C.ongl'coatitm ,hall kmd.) 

\ LllIGRTY and everlasting God, who of thy great mercy didst 
.1l.. save Noah and his family in the ark from rerishing by water; 
and also d idst safely lead the children oC Isme thy people through 
the ]led Sea, figuring thereby thy holy Bapti~m ; and by the Baptism 
oC thy' well-belov~d Son Jesus Christ, in the river Jordan, didst 
sanctlfy the element of Wfiter to the mystic.')l washing away of sin; 
'Ve beseech thee t for thine infinite mercies, that thou wilt mercifully 
look upon tltese tllY se1'vW1LS; wn~h tltern and sanctify tltem with the 
Holy Ghost, that tluy, being delivered from thy wr:1..tb, may be 
received into the ark of Christ's Church; and being stedfast in faith, 
joyful through hope, and rooted in charity, may so pass the wa.ves of 

'" 
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this troublesome world, that finally they may come' to tha land of 
everlastinIf life, there to reign with thee world without end; through 
Jesus Chnst our Lord, Amen. 

A L1lTG HTI' and innnortal God, the aid of all that need
j 
tb. helper 

.1:i.. of all that flee to thee for SUCCOllr, the life of them t lat believe, 
and the resurrection of the dead; 'Ve call upon thee for tltese pe1'Sons, 
that ifley, coming to thy holy Baptism, may receive remission of thei,' 
sins by spiritual rerrelleratioll. Receive tltern 0 Lord, aB thou hast 
promised by thy wefl-beloved Son, saying~ Ask, and ye shall roceive j 
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shat l be opened unto you: So 
give now unto us that ask j let us that seek find; open the gate unto 
us that knock; that tftese pel'S01lS may enjoy the everlastil~g belledict~on 
of thy heavenly washing, and may COllie to the eternal kingdom whICh 
thou hast promised by Christ onr Lord. Amen, 

,r l'htn .hall the people stund up, and, the P.riest shall .ay. 

Hear the words of the Gospel, written by Saint John, in the third 
Chapter, begmning at the first Verse, 

rrHERE was a man of the Pharisees, nomed Nicodemug, a ruler of 
the J ews. 'l'he same came to Jesus by night, and said unto 

him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come from God ; for no 
man Ct'lll do these miracles that thou dOMt, except God be with him. 
Jesns answered and said unto him, Verily, verily I say llnto thee, 
Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of Ood. 
Nicoc1emus saith unto him, lIow can a 1lltln be born when ho is old 1 
Can he enter the Recond time into his motller's womb, and be bom 1 
J eSllS answered, Verily, vel'ily I say unto thee, Except a man be born 
of water and of the S1)irit, he cannot cuter into the kingdom of Ood. 
That which is born 0 the flesh i.'l flesh; aud tllat which is born of the 
Spirit is spirit. )larvelllot that I said unto thee, Ye must be born 
Sorrain. The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the 
sound thereof j but canst not tell whence it cometh, and whither it 
goeth: 80 is everyone that is born of the Spirit, 

'V After which he .hall &ay thi. E'xhort«ttOnj"ol101.rnno. 

BELOVED, ye hear in this Gospel the express words of our 
Saviour Christ, that except a lllall be born of water and of the 

Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. " Thereby ye may 
p~rceive the great necessity of this Racl'ament, where it may be had, 
Likewise, immediately before his a.;;;('ension into heaven, (as we read 
il~ tl.le last Chapter of Saint ~lark's Gospel,) he ga.ve command to his 
dl:-;clples, saying, Go ye into all the world, :md preach the Gospel to 
every Cl'eature; He that belieyeth and is baptized shall be saved j 
but he that believeth not shall be damned, ',"hich also sheweth unto 
us the great benefit we reap thereby, For which cause Saint Peter 
th~ Apostle, wl161l npOIl his first preaching oC the Gospel many were 
Rflcked at the heart, and said to him. and the rest of the Apostles, 
IIeu and brethren, whl~t shall we do 1 replied and sa.id .unto th~lll, 
~nt, and be ~aptized everyone. oC you for the remISSion of. Slll~, 

an ye shall recelve the gift of ~e Holy Ghost. For the pronllse 18 
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to you and your children, and to all that are afa r off, even as many as 
tl16 Lord our God shall call. .. 111d with many other words exhorted 
he t.hem sa) ing, Save yourselves from thi~ untoward generation. Ji'or 
(as the ~1.mo Apostle testitieth in another place) even Baptism cloth 
aJ Sl) now save u~, (not the lllltting away of the filth of the fie~h, but 
the answer of a good conscience towards God,) by the rCl-lul'l'cction of 
J esus Chl'ist. Doubt ye not therefore, but earnestly believe. that he 
will favourably receive tltes~ present {'Je1"Sons, truly repenting, and 
coming unto hun by faith j that he wiI grant litem remission of their 
sins and bestow upon lItem the Holy Ghost; that 11 6 wiU give (Iten." 
the b lessing of eternal life, and make tltem, pm'take-rs of his everlasting 
king-dom. 

Wherefore we being thus persuaded of the good will of our heavenly 
Father towards these persons, declared by his SOil J eSllS Christ; let us 
faitbfully and devoutly give thanks to him, and say, 

ALMIG HTY 'and everlasting God, heavcnJy Father, we give thee 
. ..t"l... humble thanks, fer that thou hast vouchsafed to call us to the 
kllowledge of thy grace, and faitll in thee: Increase this knowledge, 
and confirm this faith il) us evermore. Give thy holy Spirit to t!tese 
lJe1'SOIl8, that tlulI may be born again, and be made heirs of everlasting 
salvation j through OUl" Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth 
"Vith thee and the D oly Spi ri t, now and for ever. Amen. 

ThcI~ tM PN·elt BkaU 8jJtaJ.: tQ the 1)fr8ons to ~ (xtptiud on thtl tOt't' : 

WELL. BELOVED, who are come hither desiring' to receive holy 
Baptism, ye have heard how the congregation hath pmyed, 

that our Lord J eSllS Christ would vouchsafe to receive you and bless 
YOll, to relel.lse YOll of your sins, to give you the kingdom of lleaven, 
and everlasting life. Ye have heard also, that our Lord J esus Christ 
hath promised in bis holy Word to grant all those things that we have 
prayed for j wbich promise he, for his part, will most surely keep and 
perfonn. 

Wherefore, after this promise made by ChrL'3t, ye must also faith. 
fully, for your part, promise in the presence of these your Witnesses 
and this whole congregation, t hat ye will renOUJlce the devi l and al l 
his works, and constantly believe Godls holy \Vo,·d, and obediently 
keep his commandments. 

'!I Then 31iall the P ' ·lctt demfl1ld Q/ each Qftkel>erJlO'l18 to be OOpl,t::ed, JlCt'cmlll/, 
thcJlt' Qucllt-wJns/olbYwillQ: 

QueMion. 

DOST thou renounce the devil and all his works, the vain pomp 
and glory of the world, with all covetous desi,·es of the s.. .. une, 

and the carual desires of the flesh, so that thou wilt not follow, nor be 
led by them I 

Answer. I renounce them ap. 

Question. 

DOST thou believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of lJeaven 
and earth 1 
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And in Jesus Christ his only·begotten Son Our Lord 1 And that h. 
was conceived by the IToly Ghost; bom.of the Vlrgm )far.r: j that he 
suffered under Pontius ])ilate, was ~ru~Ified, ~ead, and. bUried! that 
he went down in to hell, and al!;() did nse ugal.n the tlurd day, tbat 
he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the I'Ight. hand of Gnd the 
Father AJmi .... hty· and from thence 8hall come ngam at the elll.l of the 
world to judl:> .... c t l;e quick and the dead 1 . 

And dost thou believe in the J 10Iy Ghost; ~h~ holy Qathohck 
Church j the Communion of Saints j . the .llemlsslon of SillS j the 
Resurrection of the fles}} ; and evcrlastUlg life after death 1 

Answer. All this I stedfastly believe. 

Question. 

W ILT thou be baptized in tl,is faith 1 
An.rwe1·. Tbat is my de::;il'e. 

Question. 

W ILT thou then obediently keep God', holy will and command . 
ments and walk in the same all the days of thy life 1 

Answer. I ~vill endem·our so to do, God being my helper. 

... l'ken ,hall the Prie.flt wy. 

O MERCH'UL God, grant that the old Ad. m in lite .. pet's.<Ym may 
be so buried, tha.t the new man lJlay be raISed up 1I1 (Item. 

A 1~'nt that all carnal affections lllay die i.n tltem, IUld that all things 
belonging to the Spirit may Jive and grow 111 tltem. .Amen .. 

Grant that tlte.1f may hav~ power and strength to have VIctory, and 
to triumph, against the devil, the \"?dd, and the flesh. Atne1~. 

Grant that tlte,!!, being here ?edlCated to ~hee by our office. a;ld 
ministry. may al80 be enGued WIth heavenly virtues, and everl~stlllcly 
rewarded th rough thy mercy, ° blessed Lord God, who dost hve, and 
govern ali things, world wi thout end. Amen. 

AL)IIGHTY, evel'1 iving God, whose m?st de.arty beloved SOl~ J esns 
..1i... Christ, for the forgi veness of our SillS, (lid shed ont of JU8 mo~t 
precious side both water and blood, and gave command~l1Cnt to IllS 
disciples that they should go teach all natIOns

l 
and baptize them In 

the Nall;e of the 1->ather, the Son, and. the Ho y ~host j Re~rdJ '~e 
beseech thee, the supplicatiol)s of tlllS conS"regatlOll j sancti fy tIllS 
'Vater to the mYlStical washIng away of Sill j and grant that the 
1Je-rsons now to be baptized therein may receive th.e [Illness of thy 
grace and ever remam in the number of thy fUlthful and elect 
child:·en, through Jesus Christ Ollr Lord. .Amen. 

-.r Then IIhall the Priest take each, 1J('r30n to be !'apti=t'(~ bp tht' Tight hmul./'!h! 
. placino him c(»lI"(:nientfll by the Pont. accorcil11(J to hlll dl:I';rN:!/()'~, IIhaU a:er or 

God.f(ltht'T, and U()(Zmothl'1"1I t1~ Nlnnt' .. and t/un shull dtp hu'" 1n tilt' 1/Xl , 
POUr !l'i1ter upon hill1, Nlllino, 

N I b..'lptizc thee In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
• of the Holy Ghost. Amen. 
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Then ,hall th-e Prie,t 1a1l. 

WE. receive t~is l)~rson. into th.e congreglltion of Christ's Hock; 
. and do sign mn wIth the sign of the Cross, .HmtlUJ P,.it..~t .lla ll 
In token that hereafter At shall not be ashamed to Inltl e (I. CrOO8 u))On IlIe 
confeSts the C;lith of Christ crucified, ::tllrlmanfully to lw.QJI'.forchead. 

fight under his banner
l 
~tinst sin, the world, and the devil/' and to 

continue Christ's fait lfll] soldier and servant unto Ms li e's end. 
Amen. 

Tltm ,hall tlu Prie,t MII. 

SEEING now, dearly beloved brethren, that these persons are 
regenerate, and grafted into the body of Christ's Church, let us 

give thanks unto Almighty God for these benefits, and with one 
accord make our prayers unto him, that they may lead the rest of tlteir 
life according to this beginning. 

, Then ,!w.U be laW the Lord'3 Prayer, (tU kncclmg. 

OUR Father, which art ill heaven, Hallowed be tllY Name. 'fhy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, As it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As 
W6 forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation; But deliver us from eyil. Amen. 

W E yield thee humble thanks, 0 heavenly Father, that thou hast 
vouchsafed to call us to the knowledge of thy E;roce, and faith 

in thee; Increase this knowledge, and confirlll this faith in us ever· 
more. Give thy holy Spirit to these personlJ; that, being now born 
again, and made heirs of everlasting salvation, Ulrough our Lord 
J esns Christ, tlu1J may continue thy servants, and attain thy promises j 
through the same Lord Jesus Christ thy SOil, wholiveth and reigneth 
with thee, in the unity of the same Holy Spirit, everJastingly. 
Amen. 
V Then, all Btm1dtng up, the Priut ,halt "le tht", E:ch(}J,talum/oflowi1l{J; 3peaki1l{J 

to the Ood/athcr3 awl Godnwlher3jint. 

FOHASMUCH as these 1)e'l'sons llave promised in your presence to 
renounce the devil and all his works, to believe in God, and to 

serve him j ye must remember, that it is YOlll'J)art and duty to put 
tltem in mind, what a solemn vow, promise, an \lI'ofeasion tlte,!! have 
now made before this congregation, and especin Iy before you tltei1· 
chosen witnesses. And ye are also to call upon tlurn to u~e all diligence 
to be rightly instructed ill God's holy Word; that so they may grow 
in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord J eslls Christ, and live 
godly, righteously, and soberly in this present world. 

( AM then, lIpeaktng to the flew lKtJiti:!ed llersons, he IIhalll»'OCtffl , and lay,) 

AND as for you, who have now by Baptism put on Christ, it is your 
I "- part and duty also being made tIle cltildnn of God and of the 
light, by faith in Jesus cill'ist, to walk answerably to yom Christian 
caJling, and as becometb the cllildren of light.; l'emcn~be~i ng always 
that Baptism represeuteth unto us our professIOn; whIch lB, to follow 
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the example of our Saviour Christ, and to be mane like unto him' 
that as he died, and rose again for us; so should we, who ar~ 
baptized, die from sin, and rise again unto righteousness; continually 
mortifying all ollr evil and corrupt aJfections, and daily proceeding in 
all virtue and godliness of living. 

,. It i3 expedient that e!·cry person, thu, b(fptiztd, should ~ confirmed by the )Jillhop 
'0 soon aiter hi, /Japtmlt a& cOTl.vcnielU[Y flW!J ~; that so he may 00 admitted w 
the holy Com1Jtunioll .. 

"J I f any pt"rWn$ not tKlpti::td in th~ir i7ifaflcy ~h(tll ~ brought to ~ bapl,iztd b(.ii:m: 
t!!-ry come 10 ye"n o.fdUm,etim~ 10 (lJuwer jor tMmMlru; it fnay,!Ulice to use tM 
Q.d1ce /0'· PuUirlf BaptiWl. of Infunt', or (in caM 0/ alrerne danger) the Office 
Jor P tt1:ale ikfptttm; only cha1l(JuJ.{} the 'u:om (ll1f:mt)for [Child 0'· Person] a.3 
occailwn requtreth. 

A CATECHISM, 
THAT IS TO SAY, 

AN INSTRUCTION '1'0 HE LEAltNEn OF EVEUV PERSON, BEFORE 

HE BE BROUGDT TO BE CONFJR'lED BY THE BISHOP. 

W HAT is your Name 1 
A tlSlI'tr. N. or :M. 

Question. 

Question, Who gave you this Name 1 
~nsl"er. )'Iy Godfa.thers all~ Godmot~lers in my Baptism; wherein 

I "as. made a member of Chnst, the child of God, and an inheritor of 
the kingdom of hea.ven. 

Queslicyn. :Vhat (~id your 90dfathers and Godmothers then foryou1 
. ~nswel" 1: hey (lid pl'OnllSe and ,:,ow three ~hings in my name. 

FUlSt, tJ~nt I RllOlfld I:enollllce the devil and all hiS works, the pomps 
and valllty of t111~ Wicked world, find nil the sinful lusts of the fl e~h . 
iecond~y, that J should believe all the Articles of the Christian }"'nith. 

"Id tlllrd!y, that I should keep Clod's holy will and commandments 
an( wal~ III We Rame all the ~ays of my life. ' 
to Questwn, ])o.~t tbou not tlunk that thou art bound to believe and 

do, as they have promised for thee 1 ' < 

th~ln$ll'er. Yes venly ; and by God's help RO I will. And t heartily 
8.'lI~lk. our heavenly Father,. that he h~th called me to this state of 
t ~tton, tll1:ough Jesus Chnst om SavlOl1I'. And I pray nnto God 
°dglVe me hiS grace, that I may continue in the same unto my life's en , 

Oatecltist. 

nehearse the Articles of tby Belief. 
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Answer. 

I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty. Maker of heaven and 
. earth: 
And in Jesus Christ his only 8?Il .our Lord, \Yha was conceived by 

tl~e Holy Ohost.t Born of the Vlrg~n ~laI'Y\ Suffered under Pontins 
Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and bUried, He a~cended into hell' The 
third day he rose again from the dea~ He ascended into heaven', And 
sitteth at the right hand of Uod the tather Almighty' From thence 
he shall collle to judge the quick and tho dead. ' 

I believe in the H oly Ghost j The holy ClI.thol ick Church j 'rhe 
Communion of Saints; The f'or~iveness of sin~ j The Resurrection of 
the body j And the Life evel'lastmg. Amen. 

Question. \Vhat dost thou chietly learn in these Articles of thy 
Belief! 

Answer. First, ,! le..'1.rn to believe in God the Father, who hath made 
me, and all the world. 

Secondly, in God the Son, who bath redeemed me, and all 
mankind. 

'J1hirdl)r, in God the Holy Ghost, who s..'l.llctifieth me, and all the 
elect people of God. 

Question. 

You said, tlmt your Godfathers and Godmothers did promise for 
you, that you should keep God's Commandments. Tell me how many 
there he 1 

Answer. Ten. 
Question. Which he they! 

Answer. 

THE same which God spllke in the twentieth Chapter of Exodus, 
saying, I alll the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the 

land of EgYllt, out of the hou!5e of bondn.~e. 
I. Thou S lnlt have none other ~t"'Tne. 
n. Thou Elhalt not make to thyself any Srven image nor the like· 

ness of any thing that is in heaven above, 0 III £lle earth beneath or 
in the water under the earth. Thou shalt not bow down to them, ;Ior 
worship them: for I the Lord t hy God am a jef10uj God, and visit 
the sins of the fathers upon the children unto t le t urd and foU'iUi 
generation of them that hate me, and shew mercy unto thousands in 
thenr-tlrat love me, and keep my commandments. 

Ill. Thou ~halt not take the Name of tlie Lord thy God in vain: 
fo~ the J.Jord ,\;1] not hold him guiltless that taket.h his Nrune in 
vam. 

IV. Remember that tllOU keep holy the SabbatlHby. Six days 
sha.lt thou laboUl\ and do all that thon hn !Jt t('i([Q: but the seventh 
day is the Sabbath of the 1", .. d thy God. In it thou shalt aono 
li'ia'Imer of work, thol\; and thy son, and thy daughter, thy man
servant, and thy maid-servant, thy cattle, and the stranger that is 
within thy gates. For in six. UilYS the Lord m~de heaven and earth 
the sea, and nU that in them is, and rested the seventh day . wherefor~ 
the J.Jord blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it. ' 

I 

__ --"J L..... 
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V. H onour thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long in 
the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. 

V L T hou shalt do no Inurder. 
VII. Thon shalt 1I0t colbtnit adultery. 
V lIL Thou shalt not steal. --
IX. Thou shalt not bear (alse witness against thy neighbour. 
X. Thou shaH lIOt covet tby neighbour'S house, thou shalt not 

covet thy neighbour's ,Vile,110r his servant, nor his J;Uaid, nor his ox, 
nor h is ass, nOr a.ny thing that is his. 

Question. 

What dost thou chiefly learn by these Commandments 1 
Answer. I learn two things: my duty towards God, and my duty 

towards my Neighbour. 
Q'uestion. What is thy duty towards God 1 
Answer. "My duty towards God, is to believe in him, to fear h:im 

and to lovo him with all my heart, with all my mind, with all my soul: 
and with aU my strell~h ; to worship him, to ~i v6 him thanks, to put 
my whole trust in hUll, to caU upon him, to honour his holy Name 
and his 'Voro, and to serve him truly aU the days of my life. 

Question. Wbat is thy duty towards thy Neighboud 
Answer. My duty towards my ~eighbour, is to love him as myself, 

and to du to all men, as I would they should do unto me: To Jove, 
h~nour, and 8uccour my father Gnd mother: To honour and obey the 
King! and all tLat are put in author~tr under him: 'fo submit myself 
to al my ~o\'el'llours, teachers splfltua1 pastors and masters: To 
order myself lowly ~I~d reverentiy t? all.my betters: ~o hurt 110 body 
by 'Yord nor deed:. 1 0 be true and Just III all my dealmg: To bear 110 

l1lali~e nor hatred III my heart: T? keep 1!1Y ha,~d8 from picking and 
stealmg, and my tongue ft'om eVII.speaklllS 1),lIg and slanderinrr . 
To keep my. body in temperallce, soberne~, and' cLastit; : N ot t~ 
covet !l0r deSire .o~her menls goods; but to learn and Tabour t ruly to 
get. nll~le own hvmg, and to do my duty in that state of life, unto 
which It shall please God to eaU me. 

Oatechist. 

r 11~ good Chi ld, know .thi~, thn.t thou art not able to do these th ings hi' t y~el f, nor .to wa~k lU he CO~l1nandments 0 God, and to serve U' Wltbou~ !lIS sp~l grace j which thou must learn at all times to r'h Lofor b'y diligent prayer. Let m.e hear therefore, if thou canst say 
e I'd s Prayer. 

Amwer. 

OUR. Father, which art in heaven Hal1 0wed be thy Name. Thy 
O. kll1gdom come. Thy will be ddne in earth As it is in heaven 
w~vf us .thiH day our daily bread. And forgive l:S our trespasses, A~ 
ten or~ve them th~t tre!'Spnss aga~nst tIEl. And lead us 1I0t . lto 

lPt.:'t~on j But dehver 118 from OVll. Amen. 
QIle&Lwn. \Vhat desirest thou of God in this Prayer 1 
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.Answer. I desire my J.Jord God our heavenly Father, who is the 
giver of aU goodness to send his grace unto me, and to all people, 
that we may worship him, serve him, and obey him, as we ought to do. 
And I pray unto God, that he will send us all things that be needful 
both for our souls and bodies, and that he will be merciful unto us, 
and for~ive us our sins, and that it will please him to save and de
fend us In all dangers ghostly and bodily j and that he will keep U8 

from all sin and wickedne.'i8, and from our ghostly enemy, and from 
everlasting death. And this I trust he will do of his mercy and 
goodness, through our Lord Jesus Christ. And therefore I say, 
Amen, So be it. . 

Quation. 

H OW many Sacraments bath Christ orda.ined in his Church 7 
Answtr. Two only, as gelleralJy necessary to salvation, that is 

to say, 13aptism, and the Supper of the Lord. 
Queslwn.. , What meanest thou by this word, Sacrament 1 
f!'!Uwer, I m~~m an outward u.nd visible ~ ign of nn inward and 

spmtual grace,glven unto us, ordulIlcd by Ubl'lst himself as a mea.ns 
whereby we receive the same, and a pledge to assure Wl thereof. 

Question. How ma.ny parts a.re there in 11 Sacrament 7 
Answer, Two: the outward visible sign, and the inward spiritual 

grace. 
Question. 'Vhat is the outward visible sign or li'orm in Ba.ptism1 
Answer. 'Yater: wherein the person is baptized In lite lVame of tlte 

F(ulu:r, and of tlte S on, and of tlte Iloly GIW8t. 
Question, What is the inward and sj)iritllal grace ~ 
~nswer. A death U1~to ~in, and a new. birth unto righteousness: for 

bemg by nature born III Sill, and the children of wrath we are hereby 
made the children of grace, J 

Question. 'What is required of persons to be baptized 1 
.Answer. Repenta.nce, whereby ~hey forsake sin: and :Faith, whereby 

they stedCastly believe the prom uses of God, made to them in that 
Sacrament. 

Question, Why then are Infants baptized, when by reason oC their 
t ender age they cannot perCorm them 7 

Answe?', Because they promise them both by their Sureties: which 
promise! when they come to age, themselves are bound to perform, 

Q-uesttOn. ' Vhy was the Sacrament of the Lout's Supper ordained 1 
A nswer. For the continual remembrance of the Sacrifice oC the 

death of Christ, and oC the benefits which we receive thereby. 
Question. 'Vhat is the out.ward part or si~11 of the J,ord's Supped 
A!1.'u,'er. Bread and 'Vine, whicli the Lord hath commanded to be 

receIved. 
Question. Wbat is the inward part, or thing signified 1 

. Answer, The Body. and Blood c;>f Ch~ist, which are verily, and 
rndeed t?-ken and received by the faIthful In the I .. ord's Supper. 

Quesiwn. What are the benefits whereof we are partakers thereby 1 
Answer. '1'ho strengthening and reCreslling of our souls bv the Body 

and Blood of Cllrist, M our bodies are by the Bread and \\fine. 
Question. 'Vhat is required of them who come to the Lord's 

Supper 1 
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Answer. To examine themselves, whether they repent them truly 
of their former sins, stedfastly purposing to lead a new life; have a 
lively faith in Ood's mercy through Christ, with a thankful 
remembrance oC his death j and be ill charity with all men, 

'"J The Cur(tie Q/ aC7'y Parish, s/wil dili(Jmtly upon StUU1(fYIl and Holy-daJjs, «Iter the 
second LcASOn at E I'f'flinQ Pmyrr, opeflly m the Church, Instruct «ndex(unine&o 
fI!(my Childm~ Q( hill Pari81~ sellt unto hi1l1., as he shall think cont.'cnicnt, in 
llome part Q/ thi, C<ftechism. 

.-; And aU Fatht'rs, .. Voi}u:rs, .VlUter$, (tnd Dcl1nn, shaO cause thrir CMldrcn, 
Sermnls, aYl{l App-rmlices, ~Irhich hatoe not learlled thrir t:atechi8m,) to COllle to 
the Church at the tinle (fP}JOUtll'.d., (tntl OOrdicntlv to heal" and. be on: ered by the 
Curate, tmlil ,uch tif)~ WI they h41-,e learned (tU that is here appointect J(w them. 
to leal'n. 

-: So 800n a& Oh.ild1'l'n ({rt come to a cOJnpetent (lfJ~J and can S(tY~ in their Moiher 
T oW)1.U!, the Creed, the Lord', Prayer anti the .'I'en COInmanmnenis . (l.1U[ allfO 
elm anSlrer to the otlter Questions of tkt' short CatechisJn; they slwll be brought 
to the Bishop. A 1ut evcry one shall have (' Uod./athel', or a OodmoUI(';1', a, a 
Witlless ofthci-r C(m,fir-llUttiO/l. 

~ An(l when .. Qt!'er th e Bishop lllwll o;'I-'e I..'IwltJifv.lgefor Children to be bl'01!ght unto 
hil1l. for the-i-r COttfiJ'matlOnl the Curate 0/ et>a'y Parish. ilhall either briny, or 
send in writiny, u;W~ hi .. t«tm ~uh8CriW thereunto, the namell (Jf all IUCh. 
peTllOnI within hi' Parim, all he ~1w1l thinkjit to be 1)re .. enled to the BillltOP to 
~ cOII/il'lncil. And, if the Bishop approve of thc1n, he .hall co1\/'irni them in 
man"'ler loUowing. 

'!'HE ORDER m' 

CONFIRMATION, 
OR LAYHW 0:< OF HANDS UPON TDOSE THAT ARE BAl'TIZED 

AND CmrE TO ,EAllS OF DISCRETION. 

,. Upon the day appointed, all th«t are to be tlun confirmed, Mn{} placed, and 
standina in ol'der\ ~Ior~ tit!' Billlwp; he (or llome otfier Mini.tel' appointed by 
him) slwll -read thu Prc./(tee /olloltJin(J. 

1"0 the end that Confirmation ma.y be ministered to the more 
edifying of such as 8hall receive it, the Church hath thought 

good to order, That none hereafter shall be Confirmed, but such as can 
say the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the 'l'en Commandments; and 
CUn also answer to such other Questions-, as in the short Catechism 
are contained: which order is very cOllvenieut to be observed; to the 
end t that children, beill~ now com.e to the years oC discretion, and 
ha.vmg learned what their Godfathers and Godmothers promised for 
them in Baptism, they may themsel1es, with their own mouth and 
cfnsent, openly before the Church, ratify and confirm the same j and 
~ so pronll~e, tha,t by the grace of God tlley will evermore endorLVQur 
c~etnse~ves faithfully to observo such tlungs, as they, by their own 

uie.sslOll, have assented uuto. 
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• Then ,hal/, th~ Bishop Ball, 

Do ye here, in the pre"ence of God, and of this congregation, 
I'enew the solemn promise and vow that was made ill yOll r name 

at your Bnpti!:llll; ratifying and confirming the same ill your H\\ n 
persons, and ncknowlc(lging yourselves bound to helieve, and to do, Illl 
th05e things, which your Godfathers and Godmothers then undertook 
for you 1 

AM tt'fry ont ,/wll audlbly an,leer. 

I do. 

Tile Bishop. 

OUR help is in the Name of the Lord ; 
AnSWfr, Who hath made heaven and earth. 

Bis/top. Blessed be the N nme of the Lord j 
AnSll'el'. H encefort.h , world ·without end. 
B ishop. Lord, h eal' our pr.lyers. 
Answer. And let our cry cOllie unto thee. 

'The Bisltop. Let us pray. 

ALllIOHTY and everliving God, who hast vouchsafed to regenerate 
..f\... these thy servants by Water and the Holy aho~t, and hast given 
uuto them forgiveness of all their sins j Strengthen them, we be!-cech 
thee, 0 Lord, with the H oly Ghost the C(~tlIforter, and daily increuse 
in them thy manifold gifts of grace i the spirit o( wiR(lom and under
standing; the spirit of counsel anCl ghostly strength; the spirit of 
knowledge and t rue godliness; and fill them, 0 Lord, with the spi rit 
of thy holy fear, now and (or ever. Amen . 

., l'hen all of thellt in orda kn~lttl{1 Wore lM BI~hop, he ,Iwit k Ill lu, IUl1ld 11/}Qf1. 
the head of et:erll one severally. sayin(J, 

DEFEND, 0 Lord, t his thy Child Ior t/,;, I"!! Servant] with thy 
heavenly grace, that he may contmue dune fOl' e\'er ; and dally 

increase in tJ1Y holy Spirit more and more, until he come in to thy 
everlasting kingdom. Amen. 

, l'heJuhall the Bi8hop say, 

The Lord be with you, 
A n8wer. And with thy spirit. 

~ A 'I1<l (ail kneelmg down) the RiUwp ahall add, 

L ct us pray. 

OUn. 'I.;'ather, which art in . he..,\veu, H l;lllowerl be t~y.N~me. Thy 
kin g-clom come. Thy WIll be done 111 earth, r\..'! It IS III hea.ven. 

Give us this da.y OUl' daily bread. And forgive us our tre~pa est As 
we forgi,'e them that trespass against uq. Alld lead us not lIlto 
temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen. 

J 
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A ucl this Collect. 

ALMIGHTY and everliving God, who makest us both to will and 
.li to do those th ings that be good alld acceptable unto thy divine 
)1n.jesty j We make Oll r humble supplications uuto tllee for the:-;e thy 
servant«, upon whom (afte r the exalllple of t hy holy A po,.,tles) we lllwe 
noW laid our hands, to certify them (by thi~ sign) of thy favour ul1d 
gracious goodne' toward:! them. , Let thy fa.therly hallO, we beseech 
thee, over be over them; let thy ]Joly Spirit ever be with them ; And 
SO le.:1.d them in the knowledge tl nd ohedience of t hy \\'ord, that in t he 
end they may obtain everlasting life; through our Lord J esus Christ, 
who with thee and the H oly Ghost liveth and reigneth, ever one God, 
world without end. A men. 

O AL)[lGH'l'Y Lord, and e,'eriasting God, vouchsafe, we beseech 
t hee, to direct, sanctify, and govern, both our hearts and bodies, 

in the ways of thy laws, and in the works of thy commandments ; 
that, through thy IDost Illlgltty protection both here and ever, we llIay 
be ~reserved in body and soul ; throngh our Lord and Sa.viour Jesus 
Chnst. .Amen. 

T hen the Ri,hop ,hall blc88 them., saymg thua. 

~rHE Blessing of God .\ hn ighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Ghost, be npOll you, and remain with you for ever. Amen . 

·1 And there ahall nOlle (J(' admiJttf.l to the holy CommUfl1,on. until3t1ch. time a, he be 
cO?vlr1l1etl , or ~ rlXldu u1id ck.nmua to be CQJUirm.ed. 

THE FORM OF 

SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY. 

'Ir First the Banm of all that arc to I~ 'TIUI.1'1""icd tQf1ether mtl8t be pulllishell in the 
~uryh O+ru ,et:el'(d SU1IllaY8, (ltlr{II{) l/te time oj Mornin(} ServICe or of f..,' l"eniJI(J 
the 'au"lre, (If there be /10 Mornillfl Sertice,) immed iately a.Jler the sec01id L C880n .. 

'"{de IJaY/II.(J after the aCC'ltatomea lIi1.mner, 

I PUBLISH the Banns of )farriage between ~l. of -- and .N. 
th~ of --. If any of yOIl know cause, or just impediment, why 
ye t!~ two persons should not be j oined together in holy .\latrimony. 
ask;: to declare it. rl'bis is the first [&econd, or tlth'd] time oC 

o · 
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"J At O~ day anet till~ uvpointed/or wlemni:ati&l~ a; J1/(ltrimony, theper,OIU to /)( 
married ¥hall come mto tktbody Qithe Church tcith tJ~ir friend, (md flciykbou,-,: 
mid tht7"e I!t(mding together, the l11an Ol~ the M"Uht hand, (wd tkc Wom(1H on tI~ 
i(it, the Priat shallsav. 

D E~RLY beloved, we are gathered together here in the sight of 
. God, and in the face of this congregation to join together this 

Man and this 'Voman ill holy .1latrimony; which is an honourable 
estate, instituted of God in the time of man 's innocellc/', signifying 
unto us the mystical union that is betwixt Christ find lis Church j 
which holy estate Christ adorned and beautified with his presence 
and first miracle that he wrought, in Cana of UaJilee; and is cOllllnellde<i 
of Sa.int Paul to be houomable among all mell : and therefore is not 
by any to be enterprised nor taken in hand, unadvisedly lightly, or 
wantonly, to satisfy menls curnal lusts and appetites, like brute beasts 
that have no understanding; but reverently, discreetly, advisedly, 
soberly, and in the feal' of God; duly considering the causes fOI'which 
Matrimony was ordained, 

li'irst" It was ordained for the procreation of children, to be brought 
up in the fea.r and nurture of the Lord, and to tho praise of his holy 
Name. 

Secondly, It was ordained for a remedy against sin, and to avoid 
fornication ; that such persons as have not the gift of continency 
might marry, and keep themselves Ulldefiled members of Uh.rist's body. 

Thirdly, It was ordained for the mutual society, help, and oomfortl 
that the one ought to have of the other, both in prosperity and 
adversity. Into which holy estate these two persons present come 
now to be joined. Therefore if any man cun shew any just cause, why 
tbey may not lawfully be joined together, let him now speak, or else 
hereafter for ever hold his peace. 

-.r A:nd also, ,pta!-1no unto tMJ)t1'!On, tha'/' ,hall be 1Mrrtro, he ahalllaV, 

I REQU rRE and charge you both, as ye will answer at the dreaMul 
day of judgement when the secrets of all hearts shall be disclosed, 

that if either of you know any impediment, why ye may not be 
lawfully joined together in Matrimony, ye do now confess it. For be 
ye wellossured, that so many as are coupled together otherwise than 
God's WOI'd doth allow are not joined together by God j neither is 
their '\Jatl'imony lawful. 
, At which day of MlU'riane, if allY man do alledqe and declare any lmperi"tmtnt, 

wh.1I lit('JJ may not lH! COUpifft to(Jetiter in A/atrimQny. by (,'()(t', [,cuo, 01' tlte Wit', 
of this Realm, ,' cwd llJlU bt bound, aflll If'I.{fticient BtI retic, u:ith him. to tlte }I(t1·tielf .. 
01' el.,e l>ut in a ('uUtiO'l (to the full 1,!(llt«- of Ifuch char(Je' It, th,. pn,<U,l' to be 
mar)'i/!( (IQ thf"rebllltU,t(lin) to prol'e his alleuatwn: then the solclluu.'::(ltioll7ltust 
be elt/erl'ed, until &uch time a, the truth bt tried. 

/fno im,pcdim.ent be «lledged, then ,Jw.ll the Ourate lay unto the .M(IIl, 

M.W1LT thou 1ll.we this, Woman to thy wedded wife, to live 
together after God's ordinance ill the holy e;.;tate of 

Matrimony 1 Wilt thou love her, comfort her, honour, and keep her 
in sickness and in health; and, forsaking all other, keep thee only 
unto her, so long as ye both Rhalllive1 

Th~ Man ,hctU all81Dt'r, 
I will. 
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-, Then .hall the Pried 'all unto the Woman, 

N.W1LT thou have this AIan to thy wedded husband to live 
. togethe.r after God's ordinance in the llOly e~tate of 

)[atrunony 1 ' Vllt thou obey him, and serve him love honom and 
keep him in sickness and ill health; and

ii 
forsaking all other 'keep 

thee only unto him, so long as ye both sha live 1 ' 

The Woman ,hall aJl,31Ct'1', 

I will , 

, Then &hall lite Mini&ler lay, 

Who giveth this 'Woman to be married to this Man 1 

'If Then ,hall thell (Jive their troth to each othC1' in thi' manner. 

The Mint'sier, rccr:ipin(! the Woman at her ./(tther'g or jriC1Id', hand, shall came 
the Afa!l wtllt. hu r/flht hand to take the Woman by hel' right hard and to lay 
aJler htm a8/ollowcth, ' 

I AI. take thee N. to my wedded wife, to have and to hold from this 
.day forward, for better for worse, Ior richer for poorer in sickness 

awl III health, to love and to cherish, till death us do pa;t according 
to God's holy ordinance; and thereto I plight thee my troth. 

-;J Then ,hall thev loo~ th~ir hanclB .. and ~M Woman, with her r£ght hand taking 
tJ~ Man bll h" right hand, &ludll,J.;ewi,e 1a1l after the Mini,ter 

I .N. ~ke thee .J.if. to my wedded husband, to have and to I:old from 
. tillS day. forward, for better for worse, for richer for poorer, in 

SIckness an~ lU health", to love, c1~erish, and to obey, till death us do 
parth.' accordmg to Goo s holy ordlllance; and thereto I give thee my 
trot 

,. T~l ~h<lU they again loou their hand,; and the Man ,hall uiu unto the Woman 
a Rmu, ta,Ytng the lame 1fpotl th~ bool.: 1oi.th the accu:!tcnned dutl! to the Pried ;::1.GkrJ.:. And the Prte" , takulg the R tng , hail ddiver it unto the Man to 
'h< Rtt. 1J'P0l.L_ tl~Jourthfi1t(]C1' of the lVoman'lf It,ft hand. .And the Man lwldin.g 

mu t,w;rc, and tauoht by the Prie,t, 'hall lay, 

WITlf this Ring I thee wed, with my body I tJlee worship and 
Fath wltdh all my worldly goods I thee endow: In the N nme ~f the 

er, an of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen, 

'If Then the ~c:.t;.~eaha"ino the R ina upon tke/ourlhfinuC1' 0/ the Woman', left hand 
,."v 8 Lt both kneel dowll; and the Miru',ter 8halllay, ' 

Let us pray, o E;&ERN:\L God, Creator and Preserver of all mankind Giver of 
blessinn u spmtual grace, the Autll(?r of everlasting life; Send thy 
ble~s i':t Phon these thy servants, tIllS man a11(i this woman whom we 
together t ~h Name j that, as lsaa.c and Uebecca lived' faithfully 
~ovenani bO h ~se persons may surely !)crform and keep the vow and 
IS a. tok e Vlxt them made, (wheroo this Hiua- given and received 
togethe:na~dd Ipledge,) al~d may ever remain in perfect love and peace 
LOrd. ;1 men, Ive accordlllg to thy laws; through Jesus Christ Our 

l 
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1'hen 'hall the Prie,t join their right h«1uh tOOethc,., and lay. 

Tho!e whOUl. God bath joined together let no man put asunder. 

The" ,haU the l1Iinister 8pMk unto the ptQple. 

FORAS)lUCH as Jr. and N. bave consented together in holy 
1 wedlock and have witnessed the same before God n.nd thIS 

company, and'thereto have given and 'p~edged their, troth elthe~ to 
other, and have declared the, same by gtVlIlg and l'ecetvlIlg of a nlT~g, 
and by joillinrr of hands' I pronounce that they be Man and Wife 
together, In tbOe Name of fhe }'ather, and of the Son, and of the HoJy 
Ghost. Amen. 

~ Ana the Minister ,hall add tMs Bu,nTij}. 

GOD the Fatber God tbe Son God the. Holy 9host, bless, · 
prescl've, and keep r,OU j the ,Lord me:c.1fully With !}J~ favour 

look upon yOll; and so flll you Wlt~l all, splrltual ~encdICtlOn and 
grace that ye may so Jive together III thiS hfe, that 1Il the world to 
come' ye may have life everlasting. Amen. 

, Then t1~ Minuter or Clerk3, [Wity,J to tke ~'3 Table, slutll sav or 'ino this 
PiJ(tlm/olwwt1lg. 

Reati ovmes. Psalm cxxviii. 

BLESSED are all they that fear the Lord : and walk in his 

\\ays. 0 11' b d For thuu shalt cat the labour of thine hands: we 18 tee, an 
happy sbalt tbou be. . 

Tby wife sball bo as tbe fruitfnl viue: upon the wnlls of thine 
hOllse ; 

'l'hy children like the olive·branches : round about tJ1'y table. 
1 .. 0, thus .shall the man be blessed: that fearetll the ] ... ord, 
1'he Lord from out of Sion shall so bless thee: that thou shalt see 

Jerusulem in prosperity all thy lif~ long,; . 
Yea, that thou shalt see thy children s chIldren: and peace upon 

Israel. 
Glory be to tbe Father, and tQ the Son : and tQ tbe Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, ancl ever shall be : world 

without end. Amen, 
"J Or thi' P salm. 

Det18 mtsereatur. Psalm Ixvii. 

GOD be merciful unto us, and b)ess t~ : and shew us the light of 
his countenance, and be merCiful U1Ito us. . 

Tha.t thy way may be known upon earth: thy saVIng health among 
allllations, . 

Let tbe people praise thee, 0 God: yea, let all tbe people prruse 

thO'let the nation's rejoice and.1)6 glad: for thou shalt judge the folk 
righteously, and govern the natIOns upon earth. , 

Let tbo people praise thee, 0 God : yea, let aU the people prruse 
thee. 
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Then shall the earth bring forth her increase: and God, even our 
own God, shaU give us his blessing. 

God sh,ll bless us : alld all tbe ends of the world shall fear him. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: alld to the Holy Gbost; 
As it was in the begmning, is now, and ever shall be : world 

without end. Amen. 

r- The PMllm emlal, aJ'Ul the Man and tI~ lVcnnan kneeling b(fore tM Lord', Table 
th~ Prie3t ,tanding at IM Tllbic. alid turning hi. face toward., litem, sh.all 
"'y, 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Answer, Christ, have mel"Cy upon us. 
...lfiniste1'. Lord, have mercy upon us. 

OUR Father, which art in heaven, Hn.llowed be thy Name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, As it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, And forgive us our trespasses, As 
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not iuto 
temptation: But deliver us from evil. Amen. 

Jj[inister.' ° Lord, save thy servant, and thy handmaid j 
Answer. Who put Ulei r trust in thee. 
Jlinistel'. 0 Lord, send them, help from thy holy place j 
Answer. And evermore defend them. 
Minister. Be unto them a tower of strength, 
.Answer. From the face of their enemy. 
Minister. 0 Lord, hear our prayer. 
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee. 

JJ[inister, 

Q GOD of Abrahalll, God of ISB.1c, God of Jacob, bless these thy 
servants, and sow the seed of eternal life in their hearts; that 

w atsoever in thy holy ·Wol·d they shall profitably learn, they ma.y in 
deed fulfil the same. Look, ° 1 ... ord, mercifully upon them from 
heaven, aud bless them. And as thou didst send thy blessing upon 
Abra.h·am and Sarah, to their great comfort, so vouchsafe to send thy 
hlesslilg ~lpOl~ these thy se rV3.lIts j that they obeying thy wlll, and 
a way ~lll~ 111, safety under thy protection, may abide lU thy love 
unto theIr hves end; through Jesus Christ our Lord, .Amen. 

" Phu Prltver mxt foUowUl{} 'haU be omitted, wheJ'e the Wom.an t', pa$t 
child-bearing. o MERCIFUL Lord, and heavenly Father, by whose gracious gift 

bl . mankmd is increased; 'Ye beseech thee, assist with thy 
eSS1ng. these two persons, that they Illay both be fruitful ill 

~rdrhtlOn of children, and also live together so long in godly love 
vi'rt onesty, that they may see their children christianly and 
Oh ~OttL~ly brought up, to thy praise and honour j through Jesus 

n.:; OUr Lord. A mm. o GOD, who by thy mighty power hast made all things of 
that 0 nothlllg j who ruso (after other things set iu order) didst appolllt, 
shoUldu~okf lllan (created after thine own image and Rimil itude) woman 

e her beginning; uud, kuitting them together, didst teach 
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that it should Hever be lawful to put aslmder those whom thou by 
Mutrimony hadst made Qlle: 0 God, who hust consecrated the state 
of Matrimony to such an excellent mysterY1 that in it is si~nified and 
represented the spiritual marriage and umty bet"ixt Chnst and hi.<J 
Church j Look mercifully upon these thy servants] that both this 
man may love his wife, according to thy ,\ford, (as Cllrist did love hi.'i 
spouse the Church, who gave himself for it, lovmg and cherishing it 
even as his own fie.'ih,) and also that this woman may be loving and 
amiable, faithiul and obedient to her husband; and in aU quietness, 
8obl'iety, and peace, be a follower of holy and godJy matrons. 0 Lord, 
bless them both, and grant them to inherit thy everlasting kingdom; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. A 'men. 

"J Then 3hall the Prie3t lay, 

/\ LMIGHTY God who at the beginning did create our first parents, 
.L\... Adam and Evo, and did sanctify and join them together in 
marriage j Pour upon you the riches of his grac6:, sanctify and bless 
you, thnt ye may please him both in body and soul, and live together 
m holy love unto your lives' end. Amen, 

~ After which. i/there be no Sermon declaring the dutit' of Man and Wift. 
the Minister 3hall read as!ollol£cO., 

,.\ LL ye that are married, or that intend to take the holy estate of 
.rl. Matrimony upon you, hear what the boly Scripture doth say as 
touching the duty of husbands towards their WIves, and wives towards 
their husbands. 

Saint Paul, in his Epistle to the Ephesio.ns, the fifth Chapter, doth 
give this commandment to all married men j Husbands, love your 
wives

j 
even as Christ also loved the CllUl'ch, and gave himself for it, 

that le might sanctify and cleanse it with tile washing of water, by 
the 'Yord : that be migllt present it to himse1I a glorious Church, not 
having ~pot, or wrinkle, or any such thing J but that it should be holy, 
and without blelllish, So ought men to love their wives as their own 
bodie~. He that loveth his wife loveth himself: for 110 man ever yet 
bated his own flesh, but noul'i shetb and cherisheth it, even as the Lord 
the Church: for we are members of bis. body, of his flesh, and of ILia 
bones. For this cause shall a man leave 11is father and mother, and 
shall be joined unto his wife; and they. two shall be one flesh, This 
is a great mystery; but I sreak concerninO' Christ and the Church, 
Nevertbeless, lot everyone 0 you in particu~al' so love his wife, even 
as himself. 

Likewise the same Saint Paul, writing to the Colo"-Sianfl:, spea.keth 
tlms to all men that arc married j Husbands, love your wives, and be 
not bitter against them. 

Hear also whilt Saint Peter, the Apostle of Christ who was himself 
a married man, s..'\ith unto them that are marri;;d; Ye husbancls, 
dwell with your wives according to knowledge; giving honour unto 
the wife, as unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs togethel' of the 
grace of life, that your prayers be not hindered., 

llitherto ye ha.ve heard the duty of the husband toward the wife, 
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Now likewise, ye ."~vesl ~ear and· learn your duties toward your 
husb!lndp evel~ as it IS P alllly set forth in holy Scripture. 

Smnt aul~/n the aforenamed Epistle to the Ephesians, teacheth 
you ththus i..- \ Ives.;., submit yourselves unto your own husbands as 
unt~ . e JJOrd, .11·or the husband is the head of the wife, eve:} as 
~hl'lst IS the head of the .Chur~h : and he is the Saviour of the body. 
lh~~efore as the Ch~lrch IS sUbJ.ect unto Christ, so let the wives be to 
theu own husbands Ul every thmg. And again he saith Let the wife 
see that she reverence her husband I 

J An1 in his .Epistle to t~e ColoSsians, Saint Paul giveth you this 
Stl?rtfi ~sonh; L'Viyes, 8ubnllt yourselves unto your OWll husbands as 
I IS t III t e Ol'd. I 

,Saint ~eter a,I80 ,doth instl'ud you very weH, thus saying' Ye 
Wlve~ be m subJectlO11 to YOUr own husbands ' that \f any obey not 
t~c ' ord" they als!> may without the Word be~'on by the conversation 
o , hhf WIves; whde they behold your chaste conversation coupled 
·Wlt. . ear. W~ose adorning"let it not be that outward adorni1lg of 
ch1t}ng ~he hmr, and. of wearmg of gold, or of putting on of appaL'el ' 

ut et. It be the hIdden man of the heart in tha.t which is not 
~orrlupt~bJe; even the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit which is 
I~l t le Sight of God of great pri~ For after this manner i'll the old 
~!le t~e holy ,v:omen also: '~'ho trusted in God, adorned themselves, 

mg III subJ~ctlo~ Ullto tuelr own husbands; even as Sarah oboed 
~bUmham, callmg hlm.lor(~ i whose daughters ye are as long 118 ye

Y 
do 

\'e ,Ilnd are not afratd WIth any amazement, 

-;r It i, c~unient that the new-1Mrn«i: pcrwm .hou/d. recctt.'e the hol Corn . 
at the tt'/M oft/tNr Marriage, 0)' at the fir8t oppol·tunilv after thci/ Mar.rn:a~~~Ot~ 

TilE ORDER FOR 

THE VISITATION OF THE SICK 

lVhen anlllM .!On' • J.: • 
rwho ~~i~~,~qtlt",8hhal{ be. oil'ent~l"TeoJtotheMini8terQftMPar"i'h' 

, '" tn 0 t! &le • }jCrM>n, house, ,h{llt ,ay, . 

pEACE be to this LOllse, and to all that dwell in it. 

-J IV/ten he co 'tJ 'nfu ht! . 

R
F.:\ me 'l t lick man'8 1'rc.tenel' he 8hall My, kneeling down 
dE~fBER n .. .. ' 

forefathers' ot, ~ord, our ImqUltles, nor the iniquities of our 
hast rCdeerned witlS)'h1e us, good :t;.ord, spare thy people, whom thou 
uSlor El¥or. 1 y most precIOUS blood, and be not angry vith 

'n.8u.>el'. Spare us, good Lord 
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'Ii Then th~ 'Afiniater ahaU say, 

Let us pray. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Christ, have 1}~erc.ll upon 'Us. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

OUR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed he thy Name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, As it is in heaven. 

Give us this da.y our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasse~ As 
we forgive them that tre...~paRs against us. And lead us not mto 
temptation; But deliver us from evil. Amen. 

l1f inister. 0 LOI'd, save tb>, servant; 
Answer. Which puttcth Itts trust in thee. 
Jlfinister. Send him help from thy holy place; 
Answer. And evermore mightily defend Mm. 
JUinuler. Let the enemy have no advantage of Mm,,. 
.A n.swer. Nor the wicked rl{~proach to hurt him. 
jjlinuter. Be unto him, 0 Lord, n. strong tower, 
Answer. From the face of flis enemy. 
Minister. 0 Lord, hear our pray~. 
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee. 

.Minister. 

O LORD, look do'wn from heaven, behold, visit, and relieve this 
thy servant. Look upon hi1J~ with the eyes of thy mercy, give 

him comfort and sure confidence in thee, defend ltin~ from the danger 
of the enemy, and keep him in perpetual peace and safety; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amt"n. 

H EAR us, Almighty and most merciful God and Saviour; extend 
. . thy accustome4 goodness to this thy. servant who is grieved 

With Sickness. Sanctify, we beseech thee, tlns thy fatherly correction 
to ILim~' that the sense of Ms weakness may add strength to Ais 
faith, and seriousness to Ms repentance: That, if it shall be thy good 
pleasure to restore Mm to /ds former health , he may lead the residue 
of Ms life in thy fear, and to thy glory: or el~e, give him grace so to 
t c"lke thy visitation, that, after this painful life ended, he luay dwell 
with thee in life ever1astiug; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

'J'het~ 8hall the Mini8ter alu)J't the sick persoo after tht'form, or other like. 

DEART.N beloved, know this, that Almighty God is the Lord of 
life and death, and of an things to them nertaining, as youth 

strength, health, age, weakness, and sickness. "herefore, wbatsoeve: 
your sickne is, know you certainly, that it is God's visitation. And 
for what c..·1U~e soever this sickness is sent unto you; whether it be to 
try your patience for the example of other~ find that your faith may 
be fOUlld in the day of the Lord laudable, glorioU!'~, and honourable, 
to the .increase of glory and endless felicity; or else it be sent unto 
you to correct and amend in you whatsoever doth offend the eyes of 
your heavenly }'ather ; know you certainly, that if you truly repent 
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you of your sins, and bear your sickness patiently, tmsting in Ood's 
mercy for his deal' Son Jesus Christ's sake, and render unto him 
humbie thanks for his fatherly visitation, submitting yourself wholly 
unto his will, it shall turn to VDill' profit

j 
and help yon forwttrd in tho 

right way that leadcth unto everlasting ife. 

"if 1/the per8QR vuitlrl be 'vcry ncA.~, then the Ouratc mall end his exMrtation 1.71. thi8 
place, or elM! proc«cl. . 

TA ICE therefore in good part the chastisement of tlle J.Jord : For 
(as Saint Paul saith in the twelfth Chapter to the Hebrews) 

whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every SOil whom 
he receiveth. Tf ye endure chastening, God deaJeth with you as with 
sons j for what son is he whom the father chasteneth not 1 But if ye 
be without chastisement, whereof all are partakers, then are ye 
bastards, allc1 not sons. Furthermore, we hu¥e hud fathers of our 
flesh, which corrected us, and we gave them reverence: shall we not 
much rather be in subjection unto the :F'ather of spirits, and live 1 
For they verily for a few days cha~tened us after their own pleasure j 

but. he for our profit, that we mi~ht be partakers of his holiness. 
These words, good brother, are wfltten in holy Scripture for our 
cC:,)Il?fort and instruction; that we should patiently: and with thanks· 
gtVIng, bear our heavenly Father's correction, wl1ensoever by any 
manner of adversity it shall please his gracious goodness to visit us. 
Aud there should be no greater comfort to Chri~tian persons, tllan to be 
made like unto OJU'is~ by suffering patiently adversitics, troubles, 
and sicknesses. .For ne. himself went not up to I'OY, but first he 
suffered pain; he entered not into his glory before le was crllcified. 
So truly our way to eternal joy is to suffer here with Christ; and our 
door t~ enter into eternal life is gladly to die with Christ; that we 
JlIay rise again from death, and dwell with him in everlasting life. 
No~\' therefore\ t..'lking your sickness, which is tbus profitable for you, 
yatl~ntly, I ex lort you, in the N rune of God, to remember tlle pro· 
es.<HOU which you made unto God in your Baptism. And forasmuch 

as
J 

after this life there is an account to be given unto the righteous 
ud~e, by whom all must be judged, without respect of persons, I 

re~ure YOll to examine yourself and your estate, both toward God 
~u I man; so that, accusing and c01\delllnit~ yourself for your OWJl 
3.k ts, you may find mercy at our heavenly} ather's hand for Christ 's Tb e, and I_lot be accllsed and condemned in that fearful judgement. 

erefore I shall rehearse to you the Articles of our }-'aitll, tlmt you 
may know whether yOll do believe as a Christian mnn should 
.~ . ' 

'"I Here the ilIinin,I'I' shallrchcarse tM Article8 Q/the Faith, sa:llin{] thus, 

D OS'!' thou believe in God the Father Almighty, ~laker of heaven 
11 and earth 1 

wa,q od in ~esu8 Ohrist his only·begottcn S011 Our Lord 1 And that he 
!iuffe~ncelved by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mar., j that' be 
he we~ :Ider . Pontiu8 Pilate, was crucified, dead, and bUTled ; that 

n own lllto hell, and also did rise again the third day j that he 
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ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty j and from thence shall come again at the end of the world. 
to judge the quick and the dead 1 

And dost thou believe ill tbe Holy Gbost; tbe holy Catbolick 
Church; the Communion of Saints; the Remission of sins; the 
Uesurrection of the flesh; and everlasting life after death 1 

-,r J.'he Bick pcTal'm ,haU (tnBICeT, 

All tbis r stedfastly believe. 

"11 Then ,hall lM Minista exam.nu whdher h~ ~pen' Mm tTUlu of M. nnl, and be 
in charit/J tuilh aU tilt: 'WOrl~iJ,. exhorting hiM_ to /Orgit.V!1 from tilt bottom Qi hi. 
hca7't, all per.wns that have Cndt'(t h:im.; and i.J he hai'" offendtd any other. to 
alk themjorgit'enet'; and 10 ere he h,atll d(»1t injury or 10r0nD tOCtnIl1IU(ll, that 
he 1nakc atMwis to ate uttcr1llMt of hi, pov;er. AM if he halh 1wt Wore 
diBl)QW of kiB flood., let him then be adtMtli8htd w make hi, Will and to 
declan h,i~ J.kbtl!, 1vlwt 1te mveth, mid 1/)lwt ,.~ owinq unto hi",; Jor tJui better 
discJtargi'l{J of h i. conscience, aOO the q«id1U'~~ . of hi • ./!.'XlXuton But men 
.hould q.rlen be put ,'n rcmcmbra'llCe to take order Jor the 8dUitW oJ tltnr 
temporal c.tata, whiltt they are in hcaltl~, 

, Theu '!COrd. before rehear.m flUty be Mud Wore tke MUll. tel' begin h,i. Prayer,IU 
he I.hall flU C(LUl.e, 

~ T he Mini.ter .Iwukl not omit em'ne.tly to move 8'lUh "ck perBOn. «$ are qf ability 
to ~ U/;c1'at to the lI00r. 

Here lIh«ll the IIlck perwn. bd mm'eel to make a Ifpeciat COlveuion of IM1III im, if he 
feel hi' cOJl.3Cience t roubled with any weighty flW.ttcr. A.i1cr tthid~ COJ!le88ion, 
tke Print ,kalJ. abaol.re him. (if ke humhly and heartily dtlire it) wtcr thu 
80rt 

O
UR Lord Jesus Christ, wbo hath left power to his Cburch to 

absolve all sinners who truly repent and believe in him, of his 
great mercy forgive thee thine offences: And by his authority 
committed to me, I absolve thee from all thy sins, In the Name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, Amen, 

tlJ AM elLen tM Priest 8haU &ay tlte Colkct/oUowi:ng, 

Let us pray. 

O 
MOST merciful God, who, according to the multitude of th¥ 
mercies dost so put away the sins of those who truly repent, 

that thou rem'emberest them no more j Open thine eye of mercy upon 
this thy servant, who most earnestly desireth pardon and forgiveness. 
Renew in Mm most lovillg' Father, whatsoever hath been dec..'tyed by 
the froud an~t malice of the devi l, or by his own camal Will and 
frailness' preserve and continue this sick member in t}lC unity of the 
Church" consider his contri tion, accept his tears, Mswage his pain, as 
shall !;c~m to thee most eX1?edient for hirn. And fora.'!l1luch as he 
putteth Ids full trust only lll, thy, mercy, impute n?t. unto him, his 
former sins, but strengthen h1,m With thy blessed Spirit j and when 
thou art pleased to take hitn hence

l 
take hi1n unto thy fa.vour, tbugh 

the merits of thy most dearly be oved Son Jesus Christ our Lord, 
Amen.. 
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'!J Then 'halt the Minister say this Psalm. 

In te, ])omine, speravi. Psal. lxxi. 
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I N thee, 9 Lord, haye I put my t!'ust; let me never be put to 
. . conft!slon : but TId me, and dehver me in thy righteousness . 
lllchne tbme car unto me and save me. ' 

Be .thou my strong bole\, whereunto I may alway resort: thou hast 
prommed to help me; for thou art my house of defence and my 
~~ , 

Deliver me, q my God, out of the hand of the ungodly: out of the 
hand of the Ullrlghteous and cruel man 

Eor tboll
l 

0 Lord God, art tbe thing that I long for: thou art my 
hope, even rom my youth. 

'l'hrongh thee have I been holden up ever since I was born: thou 
art he tha.t took me out of my mother's womb' my praise shall al \V 
be of thee. ,ay 
. I am become as it were a monster unto many : but my sure trust 18' 

m thee. 

1
0 let my mouth be filled with thy praise : that I may sing of tby 

goryand honour all the day long. 
Cast me. not away in the time of age : forsake me not when my 

strength falieth me. 
~o~kinel e~lemies speak against mel and they that lay wait for my 

so e t .teu counsel t?gether, sa.Yl1l~ : God hath for~:nken him 
pe8ecute him, and take him i for there 18 none to deliver him. t 

o not far from me, 0 Goo : my God baste thee to help me 
th Let them be cOJ?founded and perish that are against my soul · let 

: ?e covered .wIth s,hame nll~l dishonour that seek to do me e;il, 

and 
or me, I will patiently abIde alway : and will praise thee more 

more, 
I kMy mouth dsball daily speak of tby rigbteousness and salvation . for 

now no en thereof . 
I ill . menr gf forth ill the strength of tbe Lord God : and will make 
rrh10n 0 t Iy rIghteousness only, 

therer u, 0villGrod, hast taught me from my youth up until now: 
F ore, tell of thy wondrous works. 

uutirr;e me not, ° God, in mine old age, when I am gray-headed ' 
to all th avctbshewed- thy strength unto this generation, and thy powe~ 

Th ~m at are yet for to come. 
that rh~:~~te~uds ness, 00 GGod, is v~ry .high, and great things are they 

Ulo as one: od, who IS like unto thee 1 
As ryt be to .tbe Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost· 
. h 1 Was ln the heO"i" db' Wlt out e d A o·I1Ul11g, 18 now, an ever s all be . world 

n, men. . 

Addino thu. 

O SAVIOUR f hast red 0 the world, who by thy Cross and precious Blood 
tliee, 0 Lord. eemed us, Save us, and help us, we humbly beseech 

1 2 
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T1~n tJuul aWl AfiniMer I(lll, 

THE Almighty Lord, who is a. most strong tower to all them that 
put their trust in him, to whom all thin~ in heaven, in earth, and 

under the earth, do bow and obey, be now and everlllore thy defence; 
o,nd make thee know and feel, that there if) 1I0ne other !;-.T ame uncleI' 
]lcavcu given to mun, in whom, and through whom, thou maycst 
receive health and salvatioll, but only the Name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Amen. 

, .A11d after that ,1ul1l141/. 

UNTO God's gl"J.CiOllB mercy and protection we commit thee. The 
Lord bless thee, and keep thee. The Lord make his' face to 

shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee. The Lord lift up bis 
countenance upon thee, und give thee peace, both now and evermore. 
.Amen. 

A P1'aye1' for a sick cltild. 

O ALlIIGHTY Go(l, and merciful Father, to whom alone belong 
the issue:; of life and death; Look (Iown frO})l heaven, we 

humbly beseech thee, with the eyes of mercy 111)011 this child now 
ly~ng upon the bed of sickness: Visit ltim, 0 Lord, with thy salvation; 
deliver him in thy good appointed time from !lis bodily Pallliand save 
Ms soul for thy mercios' sake: fl'hat, if it shall be thy P easure to 
,pJ;'olong his days here 011 earth, lie may live to thee and be an 
lllstrUll)ent ot thy glory, QY servin~ thee faithfully, and doiug good in 
Ids genera1jion ; or else receivo hUlL into thol'le heavenly habitations, 
where the souls of them that sleep in the Lord Jesus enjQY perpetual 
rest alld reli~ity. Grant this, 0 Lord, [or thy mercies' sake, in tbe 
same thy SOli our Lord Jesus Christ, who liveth and reiglleth with 
t.hee and the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world without end. ..Amen. 

A Prayer /0'- (' suk person, wlten there apptaretlt B'Tnall /tape of 
l·ecovery. r 

O FATHER of mercies, and God of all comfort, our only help in 
time of need i 'Ve fly unto thee for succour in behaU of this thy 

servant, here lying under thy hand in great weakuess of body. Look 
gl'l1Giou!$ly upon '?im, 0 Lord: and the more the outward man 
dccpyeth. strengllipll him, we -beseech thee, ~ much tho morc 
contlllua.lly \vith thy gm.ce and holy Spirit in the inner man. Give 
hi", unfeigned repentauce for aU the elTt)l'S of Itis life past, and 
stedfast faith in thy Son Jesus; that ltis Rins Ulay be done away by 
thy mercy, and lds pardon sealed in heaven, before 'te go hence, and 
be lIO U10l'e seen. "e Know, 0 JJord. that there is no word imj)ossible 
with thee j' and that, if thou wilt, thou cam~t even yet raise Lim up, 
and grant tirn n longer continuance amongst us : Yet, forasmuch as lJl 

all a.ppearance the time of Itis dissolution dl'llweth near, so fit and 
})I'epltre him, we beseech thee, against the houl' of death, that after Ms 
depal't~~l'e hence in peacc, and in thy favoUl', !tis soul may be received 
into thine everlasting kingdom, dll'ough the merits and mediation of 
J esus Ohrist, thine only Son, our Lord and Saviour. .Amen. 
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.A commendatory Prayer for a Bid.: paso1'/, at tl~ point of departu1'e. 

O AL~IIGH'l'Y God, with whom do live the spirits of just men 
made perfect, after they arc dcliTcred from their earthly 

prisons; 'Ye humbly commend the soul of tlli l:l thy servant, om dear 
brother, in to thy hands, as into the hands of a faithful Creator, and 
most merciful Saviour; most humbly beseechin~ thee, that it may be 
precious in thy sight. 'Vash it, we pra.y thee, In the blood of that 
Immaculate LambJ that was slain to take away the sins of the world I' 
tha.t whatsoever aefilemellts it may have contracted in tbe midst 0 
this miserable and naughty world, through the lu~ts of the flesh, or 
the \\;Ies of Satan, being purged and done away, it may be lnesented 
pure and without spot before thee. And teach us who survi\'e, in 
this and other like daily spectacles of mortality} to see 110W frail and 
ullcertain OUl' own condition is; and so to number Oill' days, that we 
may seriously apply our hearts to that holy and heavenly wisdom, 
whilst we live here, which may in the cnd briag us to life ever
lasting, through the merits of Jesus Christ thine only Son our Lord. 
Amen. 

A P1'aYf:1' for persons trO'l,bled in mind or in conscience. 

O BLESSED Lord, the Father of mercies, and the God of aU 
comforts; 'Ve beseech thee, look down in pity and compassion 

upon th is thy atHicted servant. Thou writest bitter things against !tim,} 
and makestltim. to posses.'i Ms former iniquities; thy wrathlieth hard 
upon him, and his soul is full of trouble: But, 0 merciful God, who 
hO.8t wl'itten thy holy 'Vord for our learning, that we, through 

l)atience and comfort of thy holy Scriptures might have hope; give 
tim a right understanding of himself, and of thy threats and promises j 
thnt he may neither cast away kis confidence in thee, nor place it any 
where but in thee. Givc him strength against aUMs temptations, and 
heal ~llltis distempers. Break not the bruised reed, nor quench the 
8lUOklJl~ flax. Shut not up thy tender mercies in displea .. mre; but 
make hun to hear of joy and gladnes~, that the bones which thou hast 
bbok~n mar rejoice. Deliver Mm from fe..·u of the enemy, and lift lip 
\ e hgh~ 0 thy Cou~lt~nance npon Aim, and give lthn peace, through 
t e ments and mediatIOn of Jesus ChrIst our Lord. Amen. 

• 
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COMMUNION OF THE SICK. 

Forrutmu.ch. a, all mortal men be Mjcet to many rudden peril" dtuau, and 
Bick~lt, aft{l rver unccrutin reMt tiTlll! they shall del)(trt out Q/' thi' life' there
jore, to the t'nt.cnt they 'ffUty be alwall' in a readineu to die, 1Chel'UQ('~'Cr ~ 'MU 

~
etUe .A111}iohtll. GOll t~ cull them,., the Curates 81u!ll dil.iutllt(lIi1'O'fl1 t ime to timt 

. but ,csfl!'Ctallll1>-n the tune Qf-pt~ttlcnce, or other uifcctlOu, 8tckIlC") cxlwrt Ow'.,. 
ar",hionera to tlleojtenrcccn:fl1{l Q{ the Mlll Comm~tniQn qf th~ Body and Blood 

of our S(t~iQur Christ, when it ,hall bc.lYl/,blicklll odlllim:lJtcrcd in the Church' 
that to domfl, they may, in case 0/ 8udden visitation, h<l1:e the le" cattle to t.C 
di/J(juieted jor lack of the Mtnlt. But tl the $I'ck ptr.8Qn be 1Wt aUt to come to the 
Church, an411et i8 dC#r01t8 to "(!COliC the COl/un-union in ht, house i thenJu tlUtBt 
(l il,t tim,clll not ice to tlte Ctm:ltc, siqnifuin{J also h(YW many there ((re to M m· 
munic((,te with him, (which IIhcdl be three, m- tu'O at the fC(lst,) and Il(u'in(J a 
c()1tt'tmen.t 'PlC/re in t/~ 'ick man', hou.se, with all tMfl(J' necelllttrv 3Q prelJarecl 
that the ,Ourttte, 111(~y ret:erently ntinistcr" he shall there cclebNlfe th e lw/v 
Communion, beomnUl(J wlth the Collect, Eputle, ana 008pel, hcrejolwwill(J, 

'Phe Collect. 

AL~UGnTY! everliving God, Maker of mankind, who dost correct 
...L::1... those whom thou dost love, and chastise everyone whom 
thou dost receive; 'We beseech thee to have mercy upon this thy 
~n'allt visited with thine haud! and to grant that It~ may take Ius 
SIckness patiently, and recover Ins bodily health, (if it be thy gracious 
"ill;) and wltcnsoevel' ftu soul shall depart from the body, it may be 
without spot presented unto thee; through J esus Christ our Lord, 
A11l.~n. 

7.'lte E pistle. Heb. xii. 5. 

My 8011, despL'Se not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor faint 
when thou art rebuked of him. Ji'or whom the Lord loveth 

be chasteneth; and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth. 

'l'lte Gospel. St. Jobn ~v. 24. 

VERILY, verily I say unto you, He that beat'eUl my word, and 
believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting Hfe, and shall 

not come into condemnation; but is passed from death unto life. 

-( ... Vter tt:hich tht Prie,t shall proceed accordi1lQ!o thejo'rm bt..rcwep,·cscribtdjor the 
holy C'ol11mU'ltot', begiltnill(J at tltelte 'l{](}rosl Ye that do truly, &c.) 

-.r At the tIme olthe distriwtjan Q/the holV Sacrttment, the P ru:llt ,halljirst rt'Cfil'e 
tlit Communion hhn~U: and wlcr 'nmi~t('r 'Unto them, that are (Ippoiutal W 
comlllUnieate '!Cith the ~ici.:, UluJ. laIlt Q/ all to the _jck 1}C1'8Q1~. 

'"J 81ft if a 'wm, either by rta8Qll. Q/ extremity of ,iei.:ntu, m- for tcant of 1l'Clrnino m 
due till«: to the C'uratt' .. or for lad' of company to rcceil'e tdOt hun, or by any 
other jURt ilit»tdi11U'IU, ao -not recri1-"e the Sacrament qJ (,hrIRc, Body and })lood. 
the ('urfltt ihall t'nU''1ICt him, that if he do truly rCf'('nt him of hi. ,i11$, (Hid 
at('l/./altly btfic/'f' th"t JeltlU Chriu mIlk Ittfferccl death ujlf)rdl,e Crop for hiln, 
anrt I<hC(l hi. BIOQ/( /01' hi' rrdt'7flJlliolt, ~' r'lLufiJ re7I'eJn/~rino the Ot-Jv)ita he 
h{ltl~ tJu:-rebUj 

and gil'/JI{J him hrortg thmt/.," lhl'T(' OI'C, Iu: cloth (at and drm'" the 
Body (nul 1: l()()(l of 01'1' .')cu:wur (hrl"L r.-rofila V to "i' Soul'. hoo.lth, althQugl. 
he do not rrecll'C tl&t Sacrament witk hi, mouth, ". 
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~ JVh.cn the rick perlOR if 'I:i,ited, Cl:M rcctireth the holy Oommunion ~u. at ~ t imc, 
tMl' the Prie~t, for 1'Iwrt' apedttiem, shalt ctll off t1~jorm. Q/ t/t,e VtStt~twn at the 
Psalm [In thee, 0 Lortl, ha\'c I put my trust. tb:,] and 00 lliraloM to tI~ 
Com1ll,union. 

., In the tl7lte of the Pla{J'IU, StMlt, or ttreh otlttr liJ.:e CQfl tOYlOUJJ time, Q/ .ic.hIC~' or 
(liseasa 1l'hen none of thl! Purl~h, 01' nfighbourll C(m Le oott"" to eom17ttnucate 
wilh, thi 'ick in their hotUe" jor fear o/the flt/ation., "'pon IPCCUU rcque" of tne 
diuaw, the Mini,t". lIUlII onLJI COIJUlmnicatt with him. 

'fHE ORDER FOR 

THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD. 

Here i.\l to be noted, that the Office C1'J..\IUtnQ i, not to be usca for any that die 
unJ;apti::ed, or cXo,J017t'l1tunicau, or have lata tiiololt hand, upon tJtc11I8ell'c,. 

,. 2'kc Pl'iest and Clerkl tllCttm{l the Cm-pae (tt the entrance Q/'the Ohurch-ya1-d, !'lnd 
UOU/.t) b(j'01'e it, either into the ChUl'Ch., or toward .. the Grave, Ilhall say, 01' smo, 

I A:\I the resurrection and the life, saith the Lord: he that believeth 
in met though he were dead, yet shall he live: and whosoever 

liveth and oelieveth in me shall never die. St. J ohn xi. 20, 26 . 

I KNOW that my Redeemer livetb, and that he shall stand at the 
latter da.y upon the earth. And though after my skin worms 

destroy this body, yet ill my flesh shall I see God : whom I shall see 
for myself, and mine eye8 shall beho1d, and not another. J ob xix. 
25,26,27. 

WE brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we can carry 
nothing out. The Lord gave, and the Lord hath takon a.way; 

blessed he the Name of the Lord. 1 Tim. vi. 7. J ob i. 21. 

, AfteJ' they are CO'IM i nto tlte Church, ahaU be reaa one or both of thellC PIal1ll1 
jollowin(J. 

JJi:ci, custodiam. Psalm xxxix. 

I SAID, I will take heod to my ways : that I offond not in my 
tongue. 

, ~ will keep my mouth as it were with a. bridle: while the ungodly 
IS 111 my sigh t. 

I held my tongue, and spake nothing: I kept silence, yea, even from 
good words; but it W(LCI, pain and grief to me. 
k)11 heart was hot within me, and while I was thus musing the fire 

lnd ed : and at the last I spake with my tongue; 
Lord, let me know mine end, and the number of my days: that I 

Illay be certified bow long I have to live. 
~~~hOld, thou hast made my days as it were a. sran long: and ~n.ine 
is l~ even as nothing in respect of thee; and venly every man IIVlIlg F gather vanity, 
vait°~ man walketh in a vain shadow, and d.isQuieteth himself in 

1 , he hea.peth up riches, and cannot tell who snaIl gather them. 
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And now, Lord, what is my hope: truly my hope is even in thee. 
Deliver me from all mine offences: and make me not a rebuke unto 

the foolish. 
I became dumb, and opened not my mouth: for it .was thy doing. 
Take thy plague away from me : I am even consumed by means of 

thy hea "y hand. 
'Vbcn thou with rebukes dost chasten JUan for sin, thou makest his 

beauty to consume away, like as it were a moth fretting a garment: 
every man therefore is but vanity. 

Hear my prayer, 0 Lord, and with thine ears consider my calling : 
hold not thy peace at my tears. 

For 1 am a stranger with thee: and a sojourn er, as all my fathers 
were. 

o spare me a little, that I may recover my st rength : before I go 
hence, and be no more seen. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost i 
As it wns in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without 

end. Amen. 

Domine, refuaiwn. Psalm xc. 

TORD, thou hast been our refuge : from one generation to 
U another. 

. Before the mount..'l.ins were brought forth, or ever the earth and the 
world were made: thou art God from everlasting, and world without 
end. 

Thou turnest man to destruction: again thou sayest, Come again, 
ye children of men. 

li'or a thousand rears in thy sight are but as yesterday: seeing that 
is past as a watch III the night. 

A13 soon a.~ thou scattcrest them, they are even as a sleep: and fade 
away suddenly like the grass. 

In the morning it is green, and groweth up : but in the evening it 
is cut down, dried up, and withered. 

}'or we consume away in thy displeasure: .and arc afraid at thy 
wrathful indignation. 

Thou hast set our misdeeds before thee: and our secret sins in the 
light of thy couutelUlIlce. 

.For when thou art angry aU our days are gono : we bring our years 
to an end, as it wero a ta le that is told. 

The days of our age are threescore years and ten j and though men 
bo so strong, that they come to fourscore years: yet is their strcngth 
then but labour and sorrow j so soon passeth it .away, and we are 
gone. 

But who regardeth the power of thy wrath: for even there .... uter as 
a man feareth, so is thy displeasure. ° teach us to number our days: that we may apply our hearts unto 
wiroom. 

Tum thee again, 0 Lord, at the last: and be gmcious unto thy 
scrvnnt~. 

o satisfy us with thy mercy, and that soon: so shall we rejoice and 
be glad all the day, of our life. 
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Comfort US again now after the time that thon hast plagup.d us : 
and for the years wherein we have suffered adversity. 

Shew thy servants thy work: and their children thy glory. 
A nd the glorious MajestI of the Lord our God be upOn us : b rosper 

thou the work of our hands upon us, 0 prosper thou our Ju.mdy
work. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was iu the beginning, is now, and ever shall be : world without 

end. Amen. 

'11 Then lhaltjol.1ow the L el'Botl taken wt 01 thcfifteenth Chapter oJOle/orrner Epi8U~ 
q( Saint Paul to the Corinth.ianB. 

1 Cor. xv. 20. 

NO'V is Christ risen frOlll the dead, and become the first-frmts of 
them that slept. For since br man camc death, by man came 

also the resurrection of the dead. .r or as in Adam all die, even so in 
Christ shall all be made ali ve. But overy man in his own order: 
Christ the first·fruits i afterward they that are Christ's, at his corning. 
Then cometh the ena, when he shall have delivered up the killgdom 
to God, even the Fa.ther ; when he shall have put clown all rule, and 
all authority, and power. }"or he must reign, till he bath put all 
enemies under his feet. The l(lSt enemy that shall be ctestroyed is 
death. }i'or he hath put all things under his feet. But when he 
saith

l 
all things are put under him, it is manifest that he is excepted, 

whiCh did put all things under him. And w~e~ all things.shaH be 
subdued unto him

l 
then shall the Son also hlnlself be subject unto 

him that put all tJlIngs under him, that God may be all in all. Else 
what shall they do which are baptized for tJ.le dead, if the dead rise 
not at all 1 Why are they then baptized for the dead 1 and why stpnd 
~\'e in jeopardy every hour 1 1 protest by yonr rejoicing, which I have 
m Christ J esus our Lord, I die daily. If after the manoer of men r 
have fought with beasts at .Ephesus, what adv:l.nta.g.eth it )ncuif the 
dead rise not 1 Let U3 eat and dduk, for to-morrow we dio..tle not 
d.eceived: evil cOlllmunications corrupt good manner.$ . . Awake to 
nghteousness, and sin not j for some have not the knowledge of God. 
r speak this to your shame. But some man will say How are, the 
de~d raised up 1 rmd with what body do they come ~ 'i'holl fool, that 
WhlCh thou sowest is not qluckened except it rue. And tha.t which 
!hou sowest, thou SQwest not that body that shall be, but bare graiu, 
~ay chance of wheat, or of some other grain: But God giveth it a 
fi y, as it hath pleMed him? llnd to every seed his own body. All 
esh is not the same flesh j out there is one kind of flesh of men, 

another flesh of beasts, another of fishe.~, and another of birds. There 
are a~<;o celestial bodies, and bodies terrestriol; but the glory of the 
~eleshal is one I and the glory Qf the terrestrial i.s another. 'l'hcr'C is 
re glory of t le sun, and another glory of the moon, and another 
~r~~ the stars; for one star differeth f!OIll an~thel' star .in gl?ry. 
la· a

ed 
.18 the resurrection of the dead: It lS sown 1Il corruptIpn j It lS 

It ~ In incornIption : It is sown in dishonour j it is raised 1Il glory: 
hods so~n in weakness ' it is raised ill -.l}Qwer: It is sown a natural 

Y; It is raised. a spiritual body. There is a. natural body, and 
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there is a. spiritual body. And 80 it is written The first mall Adam 
was made a living soul j the.last Adam was made a quickening spirit. 
Howbeit, that was not first which is spiritual, but that Wllicb is 
natural; and afterward that which is spiritual. The finit man is of 
tlle earth, earthy: the second man is the Lord from heaven. As is 
the earthy such are they that are eartlJy: and as is the heavenly, 
such ai'e they also that are heavenly. And as we have borne the 
image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the bC<'1,venly. 
Now this I 8."I.Y, brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit the 
kingdom of God; neither doth corruption inherit incorruption. 
Behold, I shew you a mystery: 'Ve shall not all sleep, but we shall all 
be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eyet at the lo.st trump, 
(for the trumpet shall soundJ. and the dead shall be ralsed incorruptible, 
and we shall be changed. j!'or this corruptible must put on incorn1,? 
tion, and this mortal must put on immortality. So when thIS 
corruptible shall have put on incorruption, and thjs mortal shall llave 
put on immortality j then shall be brought to pass the saying that is 
written, Death is swallowed ul? in victory. 0 death, wbere is thy 
sting 1 0 grave, where is thy vlctory 1 The sting of death is sin, and 
the strengtl,t of sin is the law. But thanks be to God, which giveth 
us the victory through our Lord J esns Christ. Thereforet my beloved 
brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable~ always abounding III the work 
of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know tnat your labour is not in vain in 
the Lord. 

, lVhel~ they come to the (lra1-"\!!, whih tht CorPU " 1Mde ready to be laid tmo tht 
tarlh, the Pric.t UuUl lay, or the Priest and Clerk! 'hall rina: 

MAN that is born of a woman hath but a short time to live, and is 
full of misery. He cometh up, and is cut down, like a flower; 

he fJeeth as it were a shadow, and never continueth in ono stay. 
In the midst of life we are in death: of whom ma.y we seek for 

succourbbut of thee, 0 Lord, who fOT our sins art justly displeased 1 
Yet Lord God mo,t holy, 0 Lord most mighty, 0 holy and most 

merciful Savjour, deliver us not into the bitter pains of eternal 
death. 

Thou knowest, Lord
l 
the secrets of our hearts j shut not thy merciful 

ears to our prayer; out spare us, Lord most holy, 0 God most 
mighty, 0 holy and merCiful Saviour, thou most worthy J udg~ 
eternal, suffer us not, at our last hour, for any pains of death, to fall 
from thee. 

Thtn, whih the earth ,haU be ca,t 'Upon flu! Body btI &ome 'tandifI(J ~, the Priut 
,haItlay, ~,. 

\ 

FORASMUCH as it !lath pleased Almighty God of his great mercy 
to take unto himself the soul of our dear b1'otlw· here depa.rted, 

we therefore commit 'Lis body to the ground ; earth to earth, ashes to 
ashes dust to dust j in sure and certain)hope of the Resurrection to 
etern~l lifet. through our Lord Jesus CIlrist j who shall change our 
vile body, tHat it may be like unto his glorious body, according to the 
mighty working, whereby he is able to subdue all things to himself. 
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" Then ,hall be laid or ,tma", 

I HEARD a voice from heaven, saying unto me, Write, From hence· 
forth blessed are the dead which die in the Lord: even so saith 

the Spirit; for they rest from their labours. 

Then the Priest ,haU lay. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 
O!trisl, have m,ere!! upon us. 

Lord, have mercy upon us. 

OUR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name, Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be dOlle in earth, As it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespassest As 
we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not mto 
temptation; But deliver us from evil Amen. 

Priest. 
,\LMIGHTY God, with whom do live the 'pirits of them that 

...t\... depart hence in the Lord, and with whom the souls of the 
faithful, after they are delivered from the burden of the flesh, are in 
joy and felicity· 'Ve give thee hearty thanks, for that it hath pleased 
thee to.,.-delive this our brotlttr out of the miseries of this sinful 
world j\J>esee<:hing·thee, that it may please thee, of thy gracious 
goodness, shortly to accolllpli~h the llumber of thine elect, and to 
hasten thy kingdom j that we, with all those that. are departed in t}1e 
t':le faith of thy hol, Name, may have our perfect cOllsmnmatioll and 
bliss, both in body and soul, in thy eternal and everlasting glbry; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. . 

Piu Collect. 

O MERCIFUL God, the Father of our Lord J osus Christ who is 
the resurrection and tho lifo j in whom whosoever believeth 

shall live, ~hough he die; and whosoever liveth, and believeth in him, 
sh~ not die eternally..; who also hath taught us, by his holy Apostle 
~am~ P~u~~ not to be sorry, as men without hope, for them that sleep 
III l11m, \Ye meekly beseech thee, 0 Father, to raise us from the 
~he!lth. of sin unto the life of righteollsness.-; that, when we shall depart 

lS hfe, we may rest in him, as our bOI)e is this our brother doth . 
:nd that\ a~ the gen~ml Uesurrecti?n in t le last day, we may be found 
~leptab e ill thy Sl,mt j and recelVe that blessing, which thy well· 
sa. <;lVed Son shall then pronounce to all that love and fear thee 
pr~ng, Come, ye ble!'<sed children of my Father, receive the kingdon~ 
~pared for you fro.m th .. e beginning of the world: Grant t his, we 
andeeRch thee, 0 merciful .vll.ther, through Jesus Christ, our :\Tedlator 

edeemer. Amen. THf _grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the 
ellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with us all evermore. 4men. 



THE 

THfuVKSGJVING OF .W01IEN AFfEU CHlLD-BJRTH, 

OOllllONLY OALLED, 

THE CHURCHING OF WOMEN. 

., The Woman, at the uBtml time aJll'l' her Delil'ery, shall come into the Church 
decentl/l apparcUcd, (Old there ~haJ~ bud dQlcn. W WJIIC cQnanicHt l)lacc. (/If 

hatk l;(en acclatollU«, or as lite Ordmary ,hull du"cet.' Andthenthe Pl'iestBitalt 
aa/l 'Unto lw', 

F OHA1·P.[UCH as it l,Hl.th pleased Almighty God of Il ia goodness 
to gIve you safe dehvcrancc, and hath presen'cd you in the great 

danger of Child-birth j you shall therefore give hearty thapks unto 
God, and say, 

(1 Then 81uIll tke Priat M!J the c.with P&alm,) 

Dilexi f/'1.wniam. 

I A~l well pleased : that the Lord hath Ileard the voice of my 
prayer; 

That be huth inclined his ear unto me '; therefore will I call upon 
him as long £f'i. I live. 

The snare.'; of death compassed me round about: and the pains of 
hell gat hold upon me. 

I found trouble and heaviness, and I called upon the Name of tbe 
Lord: 0 Lord, I beseech thee, deli \'er my soul. 

Gracious is the Lord, and rjgbteous : yea l our God is merciful. 
The Lord preserveth the simple: I was 10 misery, and he helped 

me. ' 
Turn Qf@in then unto thy rest, G my soul : for the Lord bath 

rewarded thee, 
And wby 1 thou hnst delivered my soul from death: mine eyes 

from tears, and my (eet from falling. 
I will walk before the Lord: in the land of the living. 
I believed, and therefore 'will I speak; hut I Wtl.S sore troubled: I 

said in my haste, All men arc liars. 
'Yhut reward !:ShaU I give unto the Lord: for all the benefits that 

he bath done unto me 1 
I wiJI receive the cup of salvation: and call upon the ame of the 

Lord. 
I will pay my vows now in the presence of a.1I his people: in the 

courts of the Lord's house, even in the midst of thee, 0 Jemsalem. 
Pr.iae the Lprd. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost· 
,As it was in the beguming, is now, and ever shall be : wo~ld 

WIthout end. Amen. 

.." 
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Or, Psalm cxxvii. Nisi Dominus. 

E
XCEPT the Lord build the house: their labour is but lost that 

build it. b· . 
Except the Lord keep the city: the watchman waketh ut 111 Yam. 
It is but lost labour that ye baste to rise up early, and so late take 

rest and eat the bread of carefulness : for so he giveth his beloved 
sleei). b h· d gift Lo children and the fruit of the worn : are an entage an 
that ~ometh of the Lord, 

Like as the arrowS in the hand of the giant: even so are the young 
children. 

Happy is the man that hath his qui,:"cr full !,f t.hem : they shall not 
be ashamed when they speak with theIr enemIes III the gate. 

Glory be to. the }'athel'" n.l~d to .the Son: and to the Holy G~lOst ;_. 
As it was 111 the begmlllng, IS now, and ever shall be , world 

without end. Amen. 
CJ 1?lttl lkt Prie.t ,/taU say, 

Let us pray. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

Ohrist, have mercy upon 'W, 

Lord, bays mercy upon us. 

OUR Father, which ,art in. heaven, H~Uowed be t~y ~~me. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done III ~rth, As lt IS tU h~ven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, ~nd forgtve us our trespasses~ AB 
we forgive them that trespass agamst .,.US. .An~ lead .us not ~I~to 
temptation' But deliver us from evil: } or thine 18 the kingdom, Iha 
power, and 'the glory, For o\'or and ever, Amen. 

~Ilirlist.er. 0 Lord, save this woman thy servant; 
Amwe1·. Who putteth ber trust in thee. 
11linisler, Be thou to her II strong-rower; 
Answer, From the face of her enemy. 
Minisie'l'. J .. ol'd, hear ont' prayer, 
Answer. And let our cry come unto thee. 

Minister. J .. et us pray. 

O AL~nGHTY God, we give thee humble thanks for that thou 
ha.st vouchsafed to delh'er tIns woman thy servant from the 

great pain and peril of Child·birth ; Grant, we beseec~ thee, n~ost 
merciful Fa.ther that she, througb thy help, may both falthfully live, 
and walk according to thy will, in this life present; and also may be 
partaker of everl:L~ting glory in the life to come; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Ameli . 

..r The Woman that cometh to a,cc her Than"', must offer acctUtQm~ Offerit~~; 
and, if lnere be a Communion, it i, cont!enicnt that llhe reeel1:e the ,KltV 
Communion. • 
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A COMMTNATION , 
OR DENOUNCING Ol!~ COD'S ANGER AND JUDGEMENTS AGAINST 

SL.~NERS, 

WITU CEIlTArN PR.l.n:as, '1'0 DE USED ON THE FIRS? DAY 01' LENI', AND 

AT OTllEU TIlIJ::S, AS TilE ORDrNARY SH..U.L A.l'l"OlNT. 

,. After Mornino Pray~ the IAtanv nded fJ'T'd' 
l l ricrst ,)t«ll, in the kooi~Pew ~i'p~~~~:,tQm«lman~", a~ 

BRETlIB.EN, in the Primitive Church there was a godI d' . r 
tb~t, at ~he beginning of Lent, such persons as sto) lSCJl~ It ne, 

of notOriOUS Sill wore put to . ()( conVlC ect 
world, that their sc;mls might b~e~~v~~ti\~~te dad ~f~b~jL~ in, this 
that others, admolUsbed by their example mightYb th rdar' aJ~d 
to offend. ' e e more raid 

h~nsht~ad whhcreof, (until the said discipline may be restored !ltJ'fl' 

W le 18 muc to be wished) it is thought g od th t . h' . ---o~lll , 
the :presence of you all) sho{lld be read the ~lIeJraJ a 3.tt t 18 time {in 
cursm.s' against impenitent sinners, gathe~d out set thUCCS 

of God's 
twentIeth Chapter of Deuteron . d h 0 0 seven and 
ahld tha~ ye shoul~ answer to e~~;Y S:nte~tceerA'~~~'*! 1t ~hri~t~re; 
t. at, bemg ndmOlllshed uf the great indign~tion ~f God e m .en~ 
sInners, ye may the rather be moved to earn t d t agams 
and may v;talk more warily in these dan erouesd an ru~ repentance; 
vices, for which ye aftlrm with your ow~ mo~thasYths ; fleelllg flf·oGIll such 
be due. ' e curse 0 od to 

CURSEDh. i~ tbe man that maketh any carved or molten image to 
wors lp It, ' 

,. And the people shall a1l8Wcr and sav. 

Amen. 

llfinisiel', Cursed is he that curseth his father or moth 
Answer. Amen. er. 
J/inillter. Cursed is he that removeth his neighbour's 1 d- k 
.Answe:1'. Amen. an lllar. 
Mini,!.,·. Cursed i. he that maketb tbe blind to go ° t f'·' 
Answer. Amen. U 0 w S way, 
JIinistl!:". Cursed ls he that perverteth th . d 

stranger, the fatherless, and widow. e JU gement of the 
Ansu'er . .A men. 
AfiuMter. Cursed is be that smiteth his neighbour secret! 
Amu-er. Amen. y. 
Ministt'l,. Cursed is he that lieth with his neighbour's ·f 
Answer. Amen. \Vl e. 

". 
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Minister. Cursed is he tb.t taketh reward to slay the innocent. 
Answer. Amen, 
~fi,~isUr. Cursed is ha that putteth his trust in ma.nl and taketh 

man for his defence, and in his heart goeth from the Lora. 
.i11uwer. Amen. 
Minister. Cursed are the unmerciful, fornicators, and adulterers, 

covetous persons, idolaters, slanderers, drunkards, and extortioners. 
Answer. Amen. 

Minister. 
~TOW seeing that all they are accursed (as tbe propbet David 
1.. ~ beareth witness) who do err and go astray from the command~ 
ments of God j let us (remembering the dreadful judgement hanging 
over our heads, and always ready to ·fall upon us) return unto our 
Lord God, with all contrition and meekness of heart; be\\'ailing and 
lamenting our !;infullife, acknowledging and confessing our olfences, 
and seeking to bring forth worthy fruits of pe~ce. For now is the 
ax put unto the root of the trees, so tlmt every tree that bl'ingeth not 
forth good fruit i.'1 hewn down, and cast into the fire. lt is a fearful 
thing to fall into the hands of the living God: he shall pour down 
rain upon the sinners, snares, fire and brimstone, storm and tempest; 
this shall be their portion to drink. For 10, the JJord is come out of 
his place to visit the wickedness of such as dwell upon the e"uth,l 
But who may abide the day of hi.!:! coming 1 'Who shall be able to 
endure when he appeareth 1 His fan is in his hand, and 1)e will 
purge his floor, and gather his wheat into the barn' but he will burn 
the chaff with unquenchable fire. The day of the t;;rd cometh as a 
thief in the night: and when men shall say, Peace, and all things are 
safe, then shall sudden destruction come u\)on them, as sorrow eometh 
upon a woman travailing with child, and t 16Y shall not escape. Then 
shall appear the wrath of God in the day of vengeance, which 
obstinate sinners, through the stubbornness of their heart, have 
heaped unto themselves' which despised the goodness, 1?atience, and 
long-sufferance of God, when be calleth them continually to repentance. 
'fhen shall they call upon me, (sflith the Lord,) but I will not hear; 
they shall seek me early, but they shall not find me j and that, 
because they hated knowledge, and received not the fea.1' of the Lord? 
but abhorred my counsel, and despised my correction. Then shall it 
be too late to knock when the door shall be shut: and too late to cry 
for mercy when it is the time of justice. ,,0 terrible voice of most lust 
lu~gement, which shall be pronounced upon them} when it shalI be 
saId unto them, Go, ye cursed, into the fire everlastlllg, which is pre
par~d for the devil nnd his angels. J Therefore, brethren, take we heed 
behme, while the day of salvation lasteth; for the night cometb, 
;\h'he~ none <:"'1n work. But let us, while we have the light, believe in 

e light, and walk as children of the light; that we be not cast into 
ubtter darkness, where is weeping and gnashing of teeth. Let us not 
a use the goodness of God, who calleth us mercifully to amendment, 
Und .of his endless pity promiseth us forgiveness of that which-is past, 
s' Wltbeh a perfect and true heart we return unto him. For though our 
ll1s as red as scarlet, they shall be made white as snow; aud 
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though the), be like Jl~rple, yet they shall be made white as wool 
rrUl'1l ye (sruth the Lo!d) from all your wickedness, and your sin shall 
not be your destructLOn : Oast away from you 3011 your ullgod liness 
that ye. have d?uc : Make you new hearts, and a new spirit: Wllere
fore will ye die, 0 ye house of I srael, seeing that I Lave no pleasure 
In the death of him. that dieth, saith the L ord God 1 Turn ye then 
:l,~d ye shatllive. "Althoug~ we hav~ sinned, yet have we an .\d vocaU; 
'~Ith the Fat],Icr, j~l1S Christ the righteous; and be is the propitia
tIOn for at!!' SUlS. .F or he was wounded for our offences, and smitten 
for our Wickedness.'" Let us tllerefore return unto him who is the 
mer,ciful r~ceiver of fill true penitent sinners; assuring ol',rselves that 
he IS l:eady. to r~celve us, and most willing to l?ardon us, if we come 
unto lum wlth faithful repentance j if we submit ourselves unto him 
and fl:om henceforth walk it~ I~is ways; .if 'ye will.take his ~'1.sy yoke: 
und .lIght burden upon us, to follow hUll III lowliness pahence, and 
charIty, fl;nd be ordered b~ the sovernan.ce of his Holy Spiri t; seeking 
a~,,:ays h.l~ ~lo!y, and servm~ JlIlll. duly ~n our vocation ,\;th thanks
gIVll1g: Ilus If we do, ChrISt w111 deliver us from the curse of the 
la.w, and from the extreme malediction which shall light upon them 
that shall ~e set on the ~eft hand' . al}d he ',:ill set us on his right 
hand, and gIve us tl!e gl1\CIOU~ ben~lchon of hIS Father, cOlllmanding 
us to take posseSSIOn of his glorIOUS kingdom: Uuto which he 
vouchsafe to bring us all, for his infinite mercy. Amen. 

"J Then 8hdll lMy lt1~"V:f!l upo1I. lkeir kflU8, and iM Prie; and Clerk8 b«linu (in 
IM place tcMre Uv:y are UC(JU8Wmtd. to Bay tM Lil<lnll) 8Mll Bay Iki8 PtJalm. 

Mue,.e·re 1n.ei, Deus. Psalm li. 

R AVE mercy upon me, 0 God, after thy great goodness: according 
to the Illultltude of thy mercies do away mine offences. 

" 'ash me throughly from my wickedness: and cleanse me from 
my sin. 

FOr I acknowledge my faults: and my sin is ever before me. 
Against thee only ha.",e I sinned, and done this evi l in thy sight : 

that thou mightest be justified in thy saying, and clenr when thou nrt 
judged. . 

Behold, I wns shapen in wickedness: and in sin hath my mother 
concei ved me. 

But 10, thou re'luiJ'est truth in the inward parts: and shalt make 
me to understand wisdom secretly. 

Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean : thou shalt 
wm'lh me, amI 1 Rhall be whiter than snow. 

Thou shalt m:l.ke me hear of joy and gladness: that the bones 
which thou hast broken may rejoice. 

Turn thy face away from my sins : and put out all my mi1;(Ieeds. 
Make me a clean heart, 0 God : and renew a right spirit within 

me. 
Cast me not away from thy presence: and take not thy holy Spirit 

from me. 
o give me the comfort of thy help again: and stablish me with thy 

free Spirit. 
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Then shall I teach thy ways unto the. wicked : and sinners shall be 
converted unto thee. 

Deliver me from blood-guiltines:;, 0 God, t~lOU that art the God of 
my health: and my tongue shall amI; of thy nghteousness. 

Thou shalt open my lips, 0 J .. ol'd : and my mouth shall shew thy 

praise. . uld I' . h b t tl For thou desirest no sacl'lfice, else wo give it t ee: u lOU 
delightest not in burnt-offerings. . . . 

The aacrifice of God is a troubled SpIrIt: a. broken and contnte 
heart, 0 God, shalt thou not despise.. . 

o be favourable and gracious unto Slon : bUlld thou the walls of 
Je l'l1salem. . . " . 

Then shalt thou be pleMe(~ with the sacnfice of n~hteou8ness, wlth 
the burnt-oflerings and oblo.tlolls : then shall they after young bullocks 
upon thine altar. , 

Glory be to the Father, and to ~he .SOll.: and to the Holy Ghost; . 
Answer. As it wa.~ in the bcgUllllllg, IS now. and ever shall be . 

world without end. Amen. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

OIt1'ilJt, !ULve mercy 'It}Jon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

OUR FathCl', which art in heaven, Ilo.I.lowed be th.y .N~me. Thy 
kin"dom come. Thy will be done m ~rth, As It IS III heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. ~nd forgive us our trespassest As 
we forgive then\ th?-t trcS'}la,l' a~mst us. And lead us not mto 
temptation; But deliver liS from eVIl. Ameu. 

..1finistel'. 0 Lord, save thy servants; 
Ansll'e,.. TbatJ)ut tlieir trust in thee. 
Jliinister. Sen unto them help from above. 
Answer. And evermore mightily d~fcnd them. 
.JIini8ter. Help us 0 God our SavlOur. . . 
.An.swer. And for tbe glory of thy Name dein'er us j be merCiful to 

us si.nners, for thy Name's sake. 
.Jlfinister. 0 LOl'd, hear our prayer. 
A IlSUtel·. And let out' cry come uuto thee. 

Minister. J .. et 'lIS pray. 

O LORD, wc beseech thee, m~rci~l1l1y heal' our prayershand spare 
all those who confess then SUlS unto th~e i' that t ey, whose 

COl}!;ciences by sin are accused, by thy mercxfu pardon may be 
absolved; through Christ our Lord. Amen. . 

O MOST mighty God, and mercif';11 Father, who hast compassIOn 
upon all men and hatest nothmg that thou hast made j who 

woulde"t not the d~ath of a sinner but that he should rather turn 
~roll,! his !'!i n, aud be saved; Mer~ifully forgive. us O~lr trespasses j 
ecelve and comfort us who are grieved and wearied wlth the burde.n 

of OUr ~in~ . 'fhy property is always to have mercy j to thee only It 
appertal1leth to forgive sins. Spare us therefore, good Lord, sp~fe thy 
people, Whom thou hast redeemed j enter not into judgement With thy 
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servants, who are vile eart~t and miserable sinners' but so tUnl thine 
anger from us, who meekly acknowledge our vileness and tru ly 
repent us of our faultst and so make haste to help us il~ this world. 
that, we may ever live WIth thee in the world to come; through J esu~ 
Chnst our Lord. Amen. 

1'hcn ,hall the PtOpk Il1Y thiJf thatfolloweth, after the Mlu1', ter. 

TUUN thou uSr 0 good Lord, and so shall we be turned. Be 
.favcurf!.ble, 0 ;Lord, Be favourable to thy people, Who turn to 

thee III weepmg,. fastmg, and p~ying. For thou art a merciful God, 
Full of colllpasslOn, J~ong+&utfel'lng, ,and of great pity. Thou sparest 
'~'h en we deserve pUUlshmellt, And III thy wrath thinkestupon morcy. 
Spare thy pc<?ple goo~ Lorch spare them) And let not thine heritage 
be brought to confUSIon. liear us, 0 Lord for thy mercy is grent 
Anc~ after the n:,ul~ i tllde of thy mercies look'upon us; rrhrollgh th~ 
merIts and medlO.tlOn of thy blessed Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

1f Then th~ Minilter alone lkalllaY. 

THE Lord bless us, nlld keep u~; the Lord lift up the light of his 
countenance upon us, and glVe us peace, now and for evermore. 

Amen. 

THE 

PSALMS OF DAVID. 

THE FIRST DAY . 

rooming ~ral1er. 

PSALM I. Reatus vir, qui non aMit, <te. 

BLESSED is the man that hath not walked in 
the counsel of the ungodly, . nor stood in. the 

way of sinners: and hath not sat III the seat of the 
scornful. 

2 But his delight is i~ th~ law of the Lor~ : and 
in his law will he exerClse hlIllself day and mght. 

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by the 
water-side: that will bring forth his fruit in due 
season. 

4 His leaf also shall not wither : and look, 
whatsoever he doeth, it shall prosper. 

5 As for the uncrodly, it is not so with them: but 
they are like the ~haff, which the wind scattereth 
away [from the face of the earth.] 

6 Therefore the ungodly shall not be able to 
stand in the judgement: neither the sinners in the 
congregation of the righteous. 

7 But the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous: 
and the way of the ungodly shall perish. 

PSALM n. Quare jremueru1it gentes 1 

WHY do the heathen so furiously rage together: 
and why do the people imagine a vain thing! 

2 The kings of the earth stand up, and the rulers 
;ak~ cO~sel together : against the Lord, and 
gamst his Anointed. 

IS' 
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3 Let us break their bonds asunder : and cast 
away their cords from us. 

4 He that dwelleth in heaven shall laugh them 
to scorn: the Lord shall have them in derision. 

5 Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath: 
and vex them in his sore displeasure. 

, t .6 Yet have I set my King: upon my holy hill of 
SlOn. 

f 
7 I will preach the law, whereof the Lord hath 

said unto me : Thou art my Son, this day have I 
begotten thee. 

8 Desire of me, and I shall give thee the heathen 
for thine inheritance : and the utmost parts of the 
earth for thy possession. 

9 Thou shalt bruise them with a rod of iron: 
and break them in pieces like a potter's vessel. 

10 Be wise now therefore, 0 ye kings : be learned, 
ye that are judges of the earth. 

.11 Serve the Lord in fear: and rejoice [unto him] 
with reverence. 

12 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and so ye 
( perish from the [rightJ way: if his wrath be kindled, 

(yea, but a little,) blessed are all they that put their 
trust in him. 

PSALM IlL Domine, quid mmtipliwti 1 

UORD, how are they increased that trouble me : 
many are they that rise against me. 

. 2 Many one there he that say of my soul: There 
IS no help for him in Ibis] God. 

3 But thou, 0 Lord, art my defender: thou art 
my wor~hip, and the Iifter up of my head. _ 

4 I did call upon the Lord with my voice: and 
he hearcl me out of his holy hill. 

5 I laid me down and slept, and rose up again: 
for the Lord sustained me. 

J 
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6 I will not be afraid for ten thousands of the 
people: that have set themselves against me round 
about. 

7 Up, Lord, and help me, 0 my God: for thou 
smitest all mine enemies upon the cheek-bone ; 
thou hast broken the teeth of the ungodly. f 

8 Salvation beiongeth unto the Lord : and thy 
blessing is upon thy people. 

PSALM IV. Cum invocarem. 

HEAR me when I call, 0 God of my righteous
ness : thou hast set me at liberty when I was 

in trouble ; have mercy upon me, and hearken unto 
my prayer. 

2 0 ye sons of men, how long will ye ~lasphe.m~ 
mine honour: and have such pleasure III vamty, 
and seek after leasing 1 

3 Know this also, that the Lord hath choscn to I 

himself the man that is godly: when I call upon 
the Lord, he will hear me. . 

4 Stand in awe, and sin not: comtp.une with your 
own heart, and in your chamber, and be still. 

5 Offer the sacrifice of righteousness : and put 
your trust in the Lord. 

6 There be many that say: Who will shew us 
any good 1 

.7 Lord, lift thou up : the light of thy countenance 
upon us . 
. 8 Thou hast put gladnes~ in my he~rt :. since the 

time that their corn, and WIDe, [and 0I1,J Illcreased. 
9. I will lay me down in peace, and take my res~ : 

for It is thou, Lord, only, that makest me dwell III 
safety. 

PSALM V. Verba mea aurWus. 

PONDER my words, 0 Lord : conside mv 
meditation. 
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2 ~ hearken thou unto the voice of my calling, 
my Kmg, and my God: for unto thee will I make 
my prayer. 

3 My voice shalt thou hear betimes, 0 Lord : 

f early in the morning will I direct my prayer unto 
thee, and will look up. 

4 For thou art the God that hast no pleasure in 
wickedness: neither shall any evi l dwell with thee. 

5 Such as be foolish shall not stand in thy sight: 
for thou hatest all them that work vanity. 

6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak leasing : 
the Lord will abhor both the blood-thirsty and 
deceitful man. 

7 But as for me, I will come into thine house 
even upon the multitude of thy mercy: and in thy 
fear will I wors]jjptoward thy holy temple. 

8 Lead me, 0 Lord, iu thy righteousness because 
of mine enemies : make th wa' plain b~fQl'e my 
face. 
1 For there is no faithfulness in his mouth : their 
in ward parts arc very wickedness. 

10 Their throat is an open sepulchre: they flatter 
with their tongue. . 

11 Destroy thou them, 0 God; let them perish 
through their own imaginations: cast them out in 
the multitude of their ungodliness; for they have 
rebelled against thee. 

12 And let all them that put their trust in thee 
rejoice: they shall ever be giving of thanks, because 
thou defendest them; they that love thy Name 
shall be joyfuL in thee; 

13 For thou, Lord, wilt give thy blessing unto 
the righteous: and with thy favourable kindness wilt 
thou defend him as with a shield. 
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)5"entno R:lraller. 
PSALM YI. Domine, ne injltrure. 

O 
LORD rebuke me not in th!ne indignation: J 
neith~r chasten me in thy chspleasure. 

2 Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord, for I am weak: 
o Lord, heal me, for my bones are vexed. 

3 My soul also is sore troubled: but, Lord, how 
long wiltthou punish me ? 0 f 

4 Turn thee, O' Lord, and dehver my soul : 
save me for thy mercy's sake. , . 

5 For in death no man remembe!eth thee. and 
who will give thee thanks in the pit? . 

6 I am weary of my groaning; every lllght wash 
I my bed : and water my couch with m~ tears. , 

7 My beauty is gone for ver:y trouble. and WOIll 

away because of all mine enemIes. . 
8 Away from me, all ye that work va~ty : for 

the Lord hath heard the voice of m!.weepmg. , 
9 The Lord hath heard my petItIOn : the Lo! d 

will receive my prayer. 
10 All mine enemies shall be confounded, and 

sore vexed: they shall be turned back, and put to 
shame suddenly. 

PSALM VII. Domine, De .. meus. 

O 
LORD my God, in thee have I put my trust: 

save me from all them that persecute me, 
and deliver me ; . 

2 Lest he devour my soul, like a hon, and teal' 
it in pieces: while there is none to help. . 

3 0 Lord my God, if I have ?one any such thmg : , 
or if there be any wickedness m my h!1nds ; 

4 If I have rewarded evi l unto .hlm tlHJ:t dealt I 
friendly with me : yea, I have dehvered hIm that 
withont any cause is mine enemy; 
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5 Then let mine enemy persecute my soul, and 
take me : yea, let him tread my life down upon the 
earth, and lay mine honour in the dust. 

6 Stand up, 0 Lord, in thy wrath, and lift up 
thyself, because of the indignation of mine enemies : 
arise up for me in the judgement that thou hast 
commanded. 

7 And so shall the congregation of the people 
come about thee: for their sakes therefore, lift up 
thyself again. 

8 The Lord shall judge the people; give sentence 
with me, 0 Lord: according to my righteousness, 
and according to the innocency that is in me. 

·9 0 let the wickedness of the ungodly come to 
an end: but guide thou the just. 

10 For the righteous God: trieth the very hearts 
and reins. 

11 My help cometh of God : who preserveth 
them that are true of heart. 

12 God is a righteous J udge, [strong, aud patient:] 
and God is provoked every day. 

13 If a man will not; turn, he will whet his sword: 
he hath bent his bow, and made it ready. 

14 He hath prepared for him the instruments of 
death : he ordaineth his arrows against the 
persecutors. 

15 Behold, he travaileth with mischief: he hath 
conceived sorrow, and brought forth ungodliness. 

16 He hath graven and digged up a pit: and is 
fallen himself into the destruction that he made 
[for other.l 

17 For his travail shall come upon his own head : 
and his wickedness shall fall on his own pate. 

t 
18 I will give thanks unto the Lord, according 

to his righteousness: and' I will praise the Name 
of the Lord most High. 
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PSALM VIII. Domine, Dominus nosle ... 

O 
LOHD our Governour, how excellent is thy 

Name in all the world: thou that hast set 
thy glory :1bovo the he:1vens ! . 

2 Out of the mouth of very babes :1nd suckllI~gs 
hast thou orda i neel strength, because of thme 
enemies : that thou mighte t still the enemy, and 
the avenger. . '1-

3 For I will consider thy hC:1vens, even t~e WOl ,s 
of thy fingers: the moon and the stars, whICh thou 
hast ordained. . 

4 \Vbat is man th:1t thou :1rt mindful of hml ; • 
and the son of ma~, that thou visitest him? 

5 Thou madest him lower than the angels: to 
crown ·him with glory and worship. .. 

6 Thon makest him to have dommlOn ?f t~e 
works of thy hands: and thou hast put all thIDgs ID 
subjection nnder his feet; 

7 All sheep and oxen : yca, :1nd the beasts of 
the fie ld; 

8 The fowls of the air, and the fishes of the sea: 1 
and whatsocver walketh through the paths of the 
seas. . th 

9 0 Lord our Governour : how excellent IS y 
Name in all the world! 

ffiorninG 1r.IIRl?el', 
PSALM IX. Co"filebor tibi. 

I WILL give th:1nks unto thce, 0 Lord, with my I 
whole heart: I will spcak of all thy m:1rvel!ous 

Works. 
2 I will be glad and rejoice in thee :. yea, my \ 

songs will I make of thy N :1me, 0 thou most 
Highest, 

3 While mine eucmies are driven back : they 
shall fall and perish at thy prpsence. 
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f 4 For thou bast . maintained my right and my 
cause : thou art set III the throne thatJ'udaest ri"ht 

T'h ~ o· 5 ou hast rebuked the heathen, and destroyed 
the ungodly : thou hast put out their name for ever 
and ever. 

6 0 thou enemy, destruetions are come to a 
perpetual end : even as the cities which thou hast 
destroyed ; their memorial is perished with them. 

7 But the Lord shall endure for ever : he hath 
also prepared his seat for jud aement. 

• 8 F?r. he shall judge the w~rld in righteousness: 
and ~ll1lster true judge~ent unto the people. 

9 I he Lord also will be a defence for the 
oppressed : even a refuge in due time of trouble. 

I 10 .And they that know thy Name will put their 
trust ill thee : for thou, Lord, hast never failed them 
that seek thee. 

11 0 praise the Lord which dwelleth in Sion: 
shew the people of his doings. 

12 For, when he maketh inquisition for blood be 
remembereth them : and forgetteth not the c~m
plaint of the poor. 

13 Hav~ mercy upon me, 0 Lord; consider the 
troubl.e whICh I suffer of them that hate me : thou 
that iIf~est me up from the gates of death. 

14 That I may sbew all thy praises within the 
ports ?f the daughter &f Sion : I will rejoice in thy 
salvatIOn. 

15 The h~athen are sunk down in the pit that 
~hey ~ade : 111 the same net which they hid privily, 
IS then' foot taken. 

16 The L.ord is lmown to execute judgement: 
the un,€1odly ~s tmpped in the work of his OW11 hands. 

17 Ihe WICked shall be turned into hell: and all 
the people that forget God. 

18 For the poor shall not alway be forgotten: 
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the patient abiding of the meek sball not perish for f 
ever. 

19 Up, Lord, and let not man have the upper 
hand : let the heathen be judged in thy sight . 

20 Put them in fear, 0 Lord : that the heathen 
may know themselves to be but men. 

PSALM X. Ut quid, Damine I 

WHY standest thou so far off, 0 Lord : and 
. hidest thy face in the needfnl t~~e .9f 

trouble 1 
2 The ungodly for his own lust doth persecute 

the poor: let them be k'1,ken in the crafty wiliness 
that they have imagined. 

3 For ~ ungodly hath made boast o{ his own 
heart's deSIre : and speaketh good of the covetous, 
whom God abhorretb. 

4 The ungodly is so proud, that he careth not 
for God : neither is God in all his tboughts. 

5 His ways are alway grievous: thy judgements 
are far above out of his sight, and therefore defieth· 
he all his enemies. 

6 For he hath sairl in his heart, Tush, I shall 
never be cast down : there shall no harm happen 
unto me. 

7 His mouth is full of cursing, deceit, and fmud : 
un,der his tongne is ungodliness and vanity. 

8 He sitteth lurking in the thievish corners of 
the streets : and privily in his lnrking dens doth he 
llIurder the innocent; his eyes are set against the 
POor. 

9 For he lieth waiting secretly, even as a lion 
1Urketh he in his den: that he lllay ravish the poor. 
h' 10. He doth ravish the poor : when he getteth 

IllI ll1to his net. 
11 He falleth down, and humbleth himself : that 

K 
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the congregation of the poor may fall into the 
hands of his captains. 

12 H e hath said in his heart, Tush, God hath 
forgotten : he hideth away his face, and he will 
never see it. . 

'" 13 Arise, 0 Lord God, and lift up thine hand: 
J forget uot the poor. 

14 Whereforc should the wicked blaspheme God: 
while he doth say in his heart, Tush, thou God 
Cal'est not for it. . 

15 Surely thou hast seen it : for thou beholdest 
ungodliness and wrong. 

16 That thou mayest take the matter into thine 
hand : the poor committeth himself unto thee; for 
thou art the helper of the friendless. 

17 Break thou the power of the ungodly and 
malicious : take away his ungodliness, and thou 
shalt find none. 

18 The Lord is King for ever and ever : and the 
heathen are perished out of the land. 

19 Lord, thou hast heard the desire of the poor: 
thou preparest their heart, and thine ear hearkeneth 
thereto; . 

20 To help tbe fatherless and poor unto their 
right : that the man of the earth be no more exal ted 
against them. 

PSALM XI. In Dami,w ""'}ida. 

~ IN the Lord put I my trust : how say ye then to 
my soul, that she should flee as a bird tmto the 

hill ? 
2 For ]0, the ungodly bend their bow, and make 

ready their arrows within the quiver : that they 
may privily shoot at them which are true of heart. 

3 For the foundations will be cast down : and 
what hath the righteous done? 
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4 !h.e Lord is in his holy temple: the Lord's ~ 
seat IS III heaven. t 

5 His eyes consider [the poor :] and his eye-lids r 
try the chi ldren of men. 

6 The Lord alloweth the righteons : but the 
uugodly, and him that delighteth in wickedness 
doth his soul aohor. 

7 Upon the ungodly he shall rain snares, fire 
and brimstone, storm and tempest : this shall be 
their portion to drink. 

8 For the righteous Lord loveth righteousness: t 
his countenance will behold the thing that is just. 

]5"ening 1!)raller. 
PSALM XIL Sa/vum fM flU. 

H ELP [me] Lord, for there is not one godly 
man left: for the faithful are minished ft'om I 

among the children of men. 
2 They talk of vanity everyone with his neigh

bour : they do but flatter with their lips and 
dissemble in their double heart. ' 

3 The Lord shall root out all deceitful lips : and 
the tongue that speaketh proud things; 

4 'Yhich have said, With our tongue will we 
prevaIl: we are they that ought to speak, who is 
lord over us ? 

5 Now for the comfortless troubles' sake of the 
needy: ~nd because of the deep sighing of the poor, 

6 I WIll up, saith the Lord: and will help every 
one from him that swelleth against him, [and will 
Set him at rest]. 

7 The words of the Lord are pure words: even I 
as ~he silver, which from the earth is tried, and 
PUl'lfied seven times in the fire. 

S Thou shalt keep them, 0 Lord : thou shalt 
preserve him from this geueration for ever. 
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9 The ungodly walk on every side : when they 
are exalted, the children of men are put to rebuke. 

PSALM XIII. Usque quo, Drnnine1 

HOW long wilt thou forget me, 0 Lord, for 
ever! how long wilt thou hide thy face from 

me1 
2 How long shall I seek counsel in my sonl, a;nd 

be so vexed in my heal·t ? how long shall mme 
enemies triumph over me 1 

( 
3 Consider and hear me, 0 Lord my God: 

lighten mine eyes that I sleep not in de.ath. . 
4 Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed agamst 

him : for if X be cast down, they that trouble me 
will rejoice at it. 

5 But my trust is in thy mercy: and my heart 
is joyful in thy salvation. 

6 I will sing of the Lord, because he hath dealt 
I so lovin I ~ith me : [yea, I will praise the Name 

or t e ord, mos£1'l:ighest.] 

PSALM XIV. Di:J:it insip~. 

THE fool hath said in his heart: There is no 
God. 

2 They are corrupt and become abominable in 
their doings: there is none that doeth good, [no not 
one]. 

3 The Lord looked down from heaven upon the 
children of men : to see if there were any that 
would understand, and seek after God. 

4 But they are all gone out of the way, they are 
altogether become abominable: there is none that 
doeth good, no not one. .. 

[5 Their throat is an open sepulchre, With their 
tongues have they deceived' : the poison of asps is 
under their li ps. ' 

(I ra. v. 9; 8etI Rom. Ill. IS. I PL al. 3 i see Rom. Ill. 13.) 
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[6 Their mouth is full of cUl'sing and bitterness': 
their feet are swift to shed blood. 2 

[7 Destruction and unhappiness is in their ways, 
and the way of peace have they not known': there 
is no fear of God before their eyes. '] 

8 Have they no knowledge, that they are all such 
workers of mischief: eating up my people as it were 
bread, and call not upon the Lord 1 

9 There were they brought in great fear, [even 
where uo fear was :] for God is in the generation of 
the righteous. 

10 As for you, ye have made a mock a.t the 
counsel of the poor : because he putteth his trust 
in the Lord. 

11 Who shall give salvation unto Israel out of 
Sion 1 When the Lord turneth the captivity of his 
people: then shall J acob rejoice, and Israel shall 
be glad. 

.morning lPra)]er. 
PSALM XV. Domine, quis habitabit 1 

TORD, who shall dwell in thy tabernacle? or who 
1.....4 shall rest upon thy holy hill 1 

2 Even he, that leadeth an uncorrupt life : and 
doeth the thing which is right; and speaketh the 
truth from his heart. 

3 He that hath used no deceit in his tongue, nor 
~?ne evil to his neighbour: and hath not slandered 

IS neighbour. 
h. 4 H e that setteth not by himself, but is lowly in 
thIS own eyes : and maketh much of them that fear 

e Lord. 
d· 5 lIe that sweareth unto his neighbour, and 
h ~sadPPoillt3th him not : though it were to his own 

III ranee. 
{lPLL7- R 

• lee om. Ill. 18. I PlOv. I. 16 j .ee Rom. Ill. 16. • ra. lix. 8. Lx..~.; 
aee Rom. Ill. 16, 17. '1',. xnvl. 1 j see Rom. ii1. 1& I 
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6 He that hath not given his money upon nsury : 

r nor taken reward against the innocent. 
7 Whoso doeth these things : shall nover fall. ' 

PSALM XVI. COItservu m<, Domine. 

PRESERVE me, 0 God : for in thee have I put 
my trust. 

1 2 0 my soul, thou hast said unto the Lord: Thou 
art my God, my goods are nothing unto thee. . 

3 All my delight is upon the saints, that are III 
the earth: and upon such as excol in virtne. 

4 But they that run after another god : shall 
have great trouble. 

5 Their drink-offerings of blood will I not offer: 
neither make mention of their names within my 
lips. 

6 The Lord himself is the portion of mine 
inheritance, and of my oup : thou shalt maintain 
my lot. 

7 The lot is fallen unto me in a fair ground : yea, 
I I have a goodly heritage. . . . 

8 I will thank the Lord for glVlllg mo warnmg : 
my reins also chasten me in the night-season. 

9 I have sot God always before me : for he is on 
my right hand, therefore I shall not nlll. 

10 Wherefore my heart was glad , and my glory 
rejoiced: my flesh also shall rest in hope. 

n For why? thou shalt not leave my soul in 
hell: neither shalt thou suffer thy Holy One to sce 
corruption. 

12 Thou shalt shew me the path of life ; in thy 
presence is the fulness of joy: and at thy right hand 
there is pleasure for evermore. 
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PSALM X VII. Exawii, Domine. 

H EAR the right, 0 Lord, consider my complaint: 
and hearken unto my prayer, that. goeth not 

out of feigned lips. 
2 Let my sentence come forth fr~m thy p~esenee : I 

and let thine eyes look upou the thmg that IS equal. 
3 Thou hast proyed and visited mine heart in the 

night-season; thou hast tried me, and shalt find no 
wickedness in me : for I am utterly purposed that 
my ILonth shall not offend. 

4 Because of men's works, that are done against 
the wQrds of thy lips : I have kept me from the 
ways of the destroyer. 

5 0 hold thou up my goings in thy paths: that 
my footsteps slip not. 

6 I have called upon thee, 0 God, for thou shalt ! 
hear me : incline thine ear to me, and hearken unto • 
my words. . 

7 ShelV t;!i.L marvellous loving-kindness, thou that 
art the SavIOur of them which put their trust in 
thee: from such as resist thy right hand. 

8 Keep me as the apple of an eye: hide me under 
the shadow of thy wings, 

9 From the ungodly that trouble me : mine 
enemies compass me round about to take away my 
soul. 

10 They are inclosed in their own fat: and their 
mouth speaketh proud things. 

11 They lie waitinO" in our way on every side: 
turning their eyes dm~n to the ground; 

~2 Like as a lion that is greedy of his prey : and 
as It were a lion's whelp, lurking in secret places., 
d 1.3 Up, Lord, disappoint him, and cast him down: 

f
ehv?r my soul from the ungodly, which is a sword 

o thllle ' , 
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14 From the men of thy hand, 0 Lord, from the 
men, I say, and from the evil worl~ : which have 
their portion in this life, whose bellies thou fillest 
with thy hid treasure. .. 

15 They have children at theIr ~esu'e : and leave 
the rest of their substance for theIr babes. . 

16 But as for me, I will behold thy presence III 

I righteousness ; and ,v:hen I ~wa.ke up after thy 
\ likeness, I shall be satisfied wIth It. 

]6"ening 1!)raller. 
PSALM XVIII. Diligam le, Domine. 

I WILL love thce, 0 Lord, my strength; the 
Lord is my stony rock, and my defcnce : ~y 

Saviour, my God, and my might, in whom I ~vill 
trust, my buckler, the horn also of my salvatIOn, 
and my refuge. 

2 I will call upon the Lord, which: is wort~y to 
be praised: so shall I be safe from mille enemIes. 

3 The sorrows of death compassed me.: and the 
overflowings of ungodliness made me afraId. 

4 The pains of hell came about me : the snares 
of death overtook me. 

5 In my trouble I will call upon the Lord: and 
complain unto my God. 

6 So shall he hear my voice out of his [h~ly ] 
t emple: and my complaint shall come before lum, 
it shall enter even into his ears. 

7 The earth trembled and quaked : tho very 
foundations also of the hills shook, and were 
removed because he was wroth. 

8 The~e went a smoke out in his presence: and 
a consuming fire out of his mouth, so that coals 
,fere kindled at it. 

9 He bowed the heavens also, and came down : 
and it was dark under his feet. 
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10 He rode upon the cherubims, and did fly : he 
came flying upon the wings o.f the wind. . 

11 He made darkness hIS secret place : hIS 
pavilion round about him with dark water, and 
thick clouds to cover him. 

12 At the brightness of his presence liis clouds 
removed: hail-stones, and coals of fire. 

13 The Lord also thundered out of. heaven, and 
the Highest gave his thunder: hail'stones, and coals 
of fire. • 

14 He sent ont his arrows, and scattered them: 
he cast forth lightnings, and destroyed them. 

15 The springs of waters were se.en, and the 
fonndations of the round world were discovered, at 
thy chiding, 0 Lord: at the blasting of the breath 
of thy displeasure. 

16 He shall send down from on high to fetch 
me : and shall take me out of many waters. 

17 He shall deliver me from my strongest enemy, 
and from them which hate me : for they are too 
mighty for me. ~ 

18 They prevented me in the day of my trouble: 
bnt the Lord was my npholder. 

19 He bronght me forth also into a place of 
liberty : he bronght me forth, even becanse he had 
a favour unto ine. 

20 The Lord shall reward me after my righteous 
dealing : according to the cleanness of my hands 
shall he recompense moo 

21 Becanse I have kept the ways of the Lord : 
and have not forsaken my God, as the wicked doth. 

22 For I have an oyo unto all his laws: and will 
not oast out his commandments from me. 

23 I was also ullcorrupt before him : aud 
eschewed mine own wickedness. 

24 Thereforo shall the Lord reward me after my 
KO 
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righteous dealing : and according unto the cleanness 
of my hands in his eye-sight. 

./'" 25 ·With the holy thou shalt he holy: and with a 
perfect man thou sha1t be perfect. . 

26 'vVith the clean thou shalt be clean: and with 
the frowa·rd thou shalt learn fi·owardness: 

27 For thou shalt save the people that are in 
adversity: and shalt bring down the high looks of 
the proud. 

I 28 Thou al&o shalt light my candle : the Lord 
my God shall make my darkness to be light. 

29 For in thee I shall discomfit an host of men: 
and with the help of my God I shall leap over the 
wall. 

30 The way of God is an undefi led way : the 
word of the Lord also is tried in the fire; he is the 
defender of all them that put their trust in him. 

31 For who is God, but the Lord : or who hath 
any strength, except onr God 1 

32 It is God, that girdeth me with strength of 
war : and maketh my way perfect. 

33 He maketh my feet like harts' feet : aud 

f 

settcth me up on high. 
34 He teacheth mine htmds to fight : and mine 

arms shall break even a bow of steel. 

r 
35 Thou hast given me the defence of thy sal

vation : thy right hand also shall hold me up, and 
thy loving correction shall make me great. 

36 Thou shalt make room enough under me for 
to go : that my footsteps shall not slide. 

37 I will follow upon mine enemies, and overtake 
them : neither will I turn again till I have 
destroyed them. 

38 I will smite them, that they shall not be able 
to stand : but fall uncler my feet. 

39 Thou hast girded IDe with strength unto the 
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battle: thou shalt throw down mine enemies under 
me . 

40 Thou hast made mine enemies also to turn 
their backs upon me : and I shall destroy them 
that hate me. 

41 They shall cry, but ,there shall be none to 
help them: yea, even unto the Lord shall they cry, 
but he shall not hear them. 

42 I will beat them as small as the dust before 
the wind: I will .cast them out as the clay in the 
streets. ::? 

43 Thou shalt deliver me froID the strivings of 
the people : and thou shalt make me the head of 
the heathen. 

44 A people whoID I have not known: shall serve 
me. 

45 As soon as they hear of me, they shall obey 
me : but the strange children shall dissemble with 
me. 

46 The strange children shall fail : and be afraid 
out of their prisons. . 

47 The Lord liveth, and blessed be my strong 
helper : and praised be the God of my salvation. 

48 Even the God that seeth that I be avenged: 
and subdueth the people unto me. 

49 It is he that delivereth me from my [cruel] 
enemies, and setteth me up above mine adversaries: 
thou shalt rid me from the wicked man. 

50 For this cause will I give thanks unto thee, I 
Oh Lord, among the Gentiles: and sing praises unto \ 
t Y Rame. . 

51 Great prosperity giveth he unto his King: 
~ . sheweth loving-kindness unto David his 

olnted, and unto his seed for evermore. 
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morntng 1f.\ral1cr. 
PSALM XIX. Greli ,na .. rant. 

THE heavens declare the glory of God : and the 
fi rmament shewcth his handy-work. 

2 One day telleth another : and one night 
cert ifieth another. 

3 There is neither speech nor language but 
their voices are hea rd among them. 

4 Thei r sound is gone out into all lands and 
thei r words into the ends of the world. 

5 In them hath he set a tahel'l1aele for the 
J sun : which cometh forth as a bridegroom out of 

his chamber, and rejoieeth as a giant to rnn his 
course. 

6 It "'oeth forth from the u ttermost part of the 
heaven,"and runneth about unto the end of it again: 
and there is nothing hi d from the heat thereof. 

/' 7 The law of the Lord is an undefil ed law, con
verting the soul: the t cstimony of the Lord is sure, 
and giveth wisdom unto the simple. 

S The statutes of the Lord are r ight, and rejoice 
the heart: the commandment of the Lord is pure, 
amI giveth light un to the eyes. 

9 The fear of the Lord is clean , and endureth 
fo r ever: the judgements of the Lord are true, and 
ri "hteous altoo·cther. 
" " \ 10 More to be desired are they than gold, yea, 

than much fine gold: sweeter also than honey, and 
the honey-comb. 

11 Moreover, by them is thy servant taught: 
and in keeping of them there is great reward. 

12 Who can tell how oft he offendeth : 0 cleanse 
thou me from [my] secret ifl.Ults. 

13 K eep thy servant also from presumptuous 
sins, lest they get tho dominion over me : so shall 

I I be undefiled, and innocent fi'om the great offence. 
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14 Let the words of my mouth, and t he . medi- \ 
tation of my heart: be [aJ way] aceeptahle III thy : 
sight, 

15 0 Lord : my strength, and my redeemer. 

PSALM XX. Exaudiat le Domin"". 

THE Lord hear thee in the day of trouble : the I 
Name of the God of J acob defend thee ; 

2 Send thee help from the sanctuary : and 
strengthen thee out of Sion ; 

3 Hcmember all thy olterings : and accept thy . 
bUl'llt-saerifi ce ; 

4 Grant thee thy hear t's desire : and fu lfil all 
thy mind. . 

[) W e will rejoice in thy salvation, and trlllmph 
in the Name of the Lord our God : the Lord 
perform all thy pet.it ions. 

6 Now lmow I , that the Lord helpcth his 
Anointed , and ,,,ill hear him from his holy heaven : 
even wit h the wholesome strength of his right hand. 

7 Some put their trllst in chariots, and SOlne in 
horses : but we will remember the Name of the 
Lord our God. 

S They are brought, down, and fallen : but we , 
are ri sen, and stand upright. 

9 Save, Lord, and hear us, 0 King of heaven: 
when we call [upon thee.] 

PSALM XXI. Domine, in virtute tua. 

THE King shall rejoice in thy strength , 0 Lord: 
exceeding glad shall he be of thy sal:atJon. 

2 Thou hast given him his heal·t's desll'e : and 
hast not denied him the r equest of his lips. 

3 For thou shalt prevent him with the blessings 
of goodn ess : and shalt set a crown of pure gold 
upon his head. 
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4 H e asked life of thee, and thou gavest him a 
long li fe: even (or ever and ever. 

5 His honoUl" is great in thy sa I vation : glory 
and great worship shalt thou lay upon him. 

(j 1'"01' thou shalt give him everlasting felicity: 
and make him g lad with the joy of thy eoun tenance. 

7 And why? because the King puttetb his trust 
in the Lord : and in the mercy of the most Highest 
he shall not miscarry. 

8 All t hine enemies shall feel thy hand : thy 
right hand shall find out them that hate thee. 

9 Thou shalt make them like a fiery oven in 
time of thy wrath: the Lord shall destroy them in 
h is cli spl easUl"e, and the fire shall consume them. 

10 Their fl"llit sLalt thou root out of the earth : 
and their seed from among the children of men. 

11 For they intended mischief against thee : and 
imagined such a device as they are not able to 
perform. 

12 Thcrefore shalt thou put them to flight : and 
the strings of thy bow shalt thou make ready 
against the face of them. 

13 Be thou exalted, Lord, in thine own st,ength : 
i so will we sing, and praise thy power. 

)51'cnino ~ral1er. 

PSALM XXII. Deu"" Deus meus. 

~ IfY God, my Goel, [look upon me :J why hast 
J..V.l... t hou forsaken mo : <L1ll1 alt so hlr frolll lily 
health , and from the words of my compla int? . 

2 0 my God, I cry in the clay-time, but thou 
hem'est not : and in the night-season also I take no 
r est. 

3 And thou eontinuest holy: 0 thou wur:;!tip uf 
I srael. 
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4 OUl" fftthers hoped in thee : they trusted in , 
thee, ami thou did:;t deliver them. 

5 Tlle'y called upon thee, and were holllen : they 
put their t rust in t hee. and were not conl'ounded. 

6 But as for mc, 1 am a worl11, and no man : a 
very scorn of men, and t he out-cast of the people. 

7 All they that see me lau~h me to SCOI'll : they 
shoot out their lips, ami sh:dw their head~, say~ng, 

8 H e tl'llsted in God, that he ,,-ould dehver Illm : j 
let him delivcr him, if he will have him. ' 

9 But thou art he that took me out. of my 
mother's womb: thou wast Illy hope, when 1 hanged 
yet upon my mother's brcasts. . 

10 I have beon left un to thee ever smce I was 
born: thon art mv God evell from my mother's womb. 

11 0 go not I;'om me, for trouble is hard at hand : 
:md there is none to hel p me. 

12 Many oxen arc come ahout me : fat bulls of 
Basan close me in on e\'e ry side. 

13 They gape uJlon me with their mout hs : as it 
were a rampll1g and a roarll1g hon. 

14 I am poured out like water', anrl all my bones 
,lre on t of joint: my heart also in the midst of my 
bod'y is eycn like meltin~ wax:. 

1ii M.v strength is dried up like a potsherd, 
:md m'y tongue cleavcth to my gums: and thou 
shalt brin'" me in to the dust of death. 

16 For [ many l (l o~'s are come about me: and the 
council of the wicked ItLyeth sIege agam.st me. 

17 They pierced my Imnd, ami Illy feet; I ~ay 1 
tell all m'y bones : they stand stal'lng aml lookll1g 
Upon me. I 

18 They part my garments among them: and ) 
cast lots upon my vesture. . I 

19 But be not thon fa,\' from me, 0 Lord: thou 
art my succour, haste thee to help me. 
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20 D eliver my soul fro m the sword; my dading 
from the power of the clog. 

2.1 Save me from the lion's mouth; thou hast 
hea rd me also from amou" the horns of the unico]·n' 

~ ')0) I ' ll I 0 •. ~~ . ~~ 1\ I C eclare thy Name unto Illy brethren; 
, III .tile nmlst of the congregation will I praise thee. 
I .23 0 prals? the Lord , ye that fear him; magnify 

h llll, all ye of the seed of J acob, and fear him, all 
ye sced of I srael; 

24 FM he hath not despised, nor abhorred, the 
low estate of the poor; he ha th 1I0t hid his face 
from lllm, but when he called un to him he heard 
hlln. 

2:::; ?lTy pra ise is of thee in the great congregat ion; 
my vo.w, wdl I perform ill t he sight of them that 
{ear hlln. 

2~ T!w .poor shall cat, and be sati8fied ; they that 
seek ~ttel the Lord shall praIse h1ll1; yom heart 
sha ll lIve for eyer. 

I 27 A ll the ends of the world shall remember 
themselves, and be turned unto the Lord; and all 
t~e klllJreds of the nations sha ll lVorsh i p before 
him. 

28 For the kingdom is the Lord's; and he is the 
Govel"J1olll" among the people. 

29 All such as be fat upon earth ; have eaten, 
ancl worshipped. 

30 All they that go clown in to the dust shall 
kneel before him; and no man hath quickened his 
own soul. 

31 [My] seerl shall serve him; they shall be 
counted unto the Lord fOI · a aene l·'Ltion. 

32 They sha ll come, and" [the heal·cII S] shall 
declare Ill S ngh tcousness ; un to a people tLat shall 
be bom, whom the Lord hath made. 
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PSALM XX Ill. Dominus ,.egil nze. 

THE T-1orLl is my shepherd; therefore can I lack 
nothing. 

2 H e shall feed me in a green pasture; and lead 
me forth beside the waters of comfort. 

3 lIe shall convert my soul; and bring me forth 
in the paths of righteousness, for his Name's sake. 

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evi l ; for t hou art 
with me; thy rod and thy staff comfort me. . 

5 Thou shalt prepare a table before me agalllst 
them that trouble me ; thou hast anointed my head 
with oil , and my cup shall be full. 

(; But [lhy] 10ving-kin (ln ess and mercy shall follow 
me all thc Jays of my life; aud I Wi ll dwelllll the 
house of the Lord for ever. 

f1Doming D:lra)?cr. 

PSALM XXII'. Domini esl ie'"fa. 

rr HE earth is the Lord's, and all that therein is ; ~ 
. the compass of the world, ancl they that dwell ; 
t herein. 

:2 For he hath founded it upon the seas : and l 
11I·cpareLl it upon the floods. I 

3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord: i 
or who sha ll ri se up in his holy place? : 

cl Even he that Imth clean hands, ancl a pure 
h0;lIt : and that hath not lift up his mind unto 
",wity, nor sworn to deceive [his neighbow·.] 

;, H e shall rece ive the blessing from the Lorcl : f 
all,] r ighteousness from the God of his salvation. \ 

Ij This is the generation of them that seek him: 
eVen of them that seek thy face, 0 J acob. 

i Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, and be ye lift 
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up, ye everlasting duors : allLI th e K ing of glory 
sha ll COllle in. 

S Who is the King of glory: it i" the Lonl strong
and nlighty, even the Lord mighty in battlc. 

!J ]~ilt up your h eads, 0 ye g'atcs, and ho r e lift 
u p, ye el'erl asting duo r;; : a nd the Ki ng of g lor,l' 
sha ll cOllie in . 

10 Who is t he King of glory: eyen the Lord of 
hosts, he is the King of glory. 

PS.Al)! xxv. Ad le, lJOJl(illC, lC1'(u;i. 

U NTO thcc, 0 Lord, " 'i ll I lift up my soul ; lily 
(Tod , I ha vc put 11Iy tru,;t in tll ee : 0 .Iet me 

4 ]l ot be confounded, neither let mine encmie:; t riumph 
OVOl' 11H'. ' 

2 F or all thcy that hope in th ee shall not be 
ashamed : but slI ch as transgress without a causc 
shall be pu t to confu sion. 

3 Shell' mc thy ways, 0 Lord: and teach mc thy 
pa t hs. 

4 L cad mc forth in thy t l'll th, a lld lea l'll me : lo r 
thou art t he (;od of my sn lmtion ; in thoc hnth 
beell my hope al l thp (In.,' long, 

ij Call to rClllclllurallec, 0 Lonl , t l,,· tcntll'!' 
mercies: allll thy 10l'illg-kindnes:;es, " ·,,ieh hal'e 
b een over of old. 

Ii 6 0 re ll1 em her not the sins and olfenc('s of m) 
,Yo ll t h : but according to thy morcy t lli nk thou 
upon 11I C, 0 Lord , fill' tl lY goodlll'ss. 

7 (TrnciollS <1n,1 j'igll tcons is tl lc Lord : tl, (' rciore 
I \I'ill he teaeh sinners in the ,"ay. 

S Th rll1 t1mt are meck sha ll hr "'Ilid e ill l'lld,,'c-,., , " 
ment : an,1 slIt' h as arc g('ntlf' , th ril l s ], nll 1, (, le<11'1I 
hi s wav, 

() Ai l the pnt hs of the 1.0)'(1 arc IIWI'CI' alld t l'll th : 
un to such as kecp hi ,; (;O\'cn"nt, amI h i ,~ tcstilll onie~. 
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10 For thy Klllne's ,;ake, 0 Lord : be mereiful 
unto my sin, for it is great. . 

11 What mall is he, that fca rcth the Lord : hlm 
"hall hc t('11(;h in the ,"ay that he shall choo~c , 

12 Jfi s sou l shal l d"'c ll at ease : and IllS seed 
, ha ll inheri t t he bm!. 

13 The secrct of thc L urd i, alllong them t hat 
fcar him : a lld he will shcll' t i, elll his coYenant, 

1-1 ':\ [ ine eyes arc ever lookillg unto the Lord 
fo r he shall p'l ud : my fect out of the net. 

1.:> Tu1'11 th ee un to me, and hal'O mercy upon me : 
for I mu desolate, and in misery, 

Hi T he SO I'I'O\\'>; of lily hca l't arc enlarged : 0 
brill '" thou n10 out of my t l'ollbles. 

1-7' Look upon ilIy alh cl's ity and misery : and 
fo ru' i" e IlIC all iny sin, 

IS Con,i,!cr lI;ine encm ics, how 'many they arc 
and they bcal' a lymnnons hat? against mc, 

19 0 kccp my sOIl I, alll! dc li vcl' me : ,let me not 
he confounded, /'01' 1 hal'c put my tmst III t hee. . 

:20 Lc't pel'fcctlless and rightc~us deallllg \I'a lt 
upon mc : for my hOJle hath hecn l.ll the? 

:21 D cli,'cr Lmlc l, 0 GUll : out of n!llns t roubles, 

PSALM XX \'L Judic(I 1Jl1' , Domine. 

E tholl my Judge, 0 Lord, for I have ,,:alked 
in nocently: lily trust I,ath been also 111 t he 

Lord , t hercfo rc shall L not I,d !. 
:2 Examine me, 0 Lord , amI proye me : try ont ~ 

1111' reins amI ni l' hl'art . 
';3 Fo1' thy Ic; "in~-kindness is e l'er before mine 

( 'I CS : an,! I will walk in thy tru th . 
, -1 I ha" e not dwelt with \'Hill pcrsons : neit her 

will I I",yc ff' lI oll'ship with the l!ccl' itfu!. , 
;, I ha l'c hat('d the congregatIOn of the II' wke.l 

and will not sit ,""0Ug the ullgodly, 
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6 I will wash my ha nds in in noccnc,·, 0 Lord : 
and so will I go to thino a lta r ; . 

7 That I may show tho '·oico of thank sgiving: 
ami tell of a ll th y ,,·ondro us work,. 

8 Lord, I hal"(i lo,·od the ha hi tation of thy house: 
and t ho placo whom thino hononr dll·clloth. 

9 0 shu t not up Ill y soul wi th tll8 sinn ers : 1101. 

my lifo with the blood-th irsty; 
10 In whose l!;Lnds is wicked ness : and t heil' 

right ha nd is full of gifts . 
11 But as for me, I will walk innocontly : 0 

I delivor mo, and be morciful nn to IlI O. 
1:2 My foo t stan det h right : 1 will praise tho 

Lord in the oongrogations. 

1£11CllfllO Jl)rl1l1Cr. . 
PSAL~[ XXY!L Domi,ws itlulIl inatio. 

t T
HE L ord is my light, and my sa h·ation; ,,·hom 

thon shall I lear : the Lonl is the strongt h of 
my li fe ; of whom th on shall I be a ti·a id 1 

2 'When t he wi ~ked , oven mino enemies, a nd my 
foes, came upon me to eat up my Hash : they 
stumbled ami fe·1 1. 

3 Thouo" h an host of mon ,,·ore laid twa inst me " , yet sll<lllnot my .hea rt be afm i" : a nd tJ longh there 
I roso up wa r agalllst m c, yet will I put my trust in 

him. 
4 One t hing ha,·c T dos ired of the Lord, which I 

will require: o\"(' n t hat I Ill ny dwell in t ho house 
of the Loni a ll the days of my life, to Ix' hold the 
fair bC<lIlty of the Lord , nn ti to ,·isit his telll pl e. 

5 For in the t inl O of tl"Ouhle he sha ll hid o me in 
his tabernacle : yea , in the sccrot place of his 
dwclling- ~hall ho hide nw, and set me up upon a 
rock of stone. . 
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6 And now shall he li ft up mine head: above 
mine enomies round about mo. . . 

7 Therefo re will I otfer in hiS dwelhng an oblatIOn 
with OTeat .. ·ladness : I will sing, a llll speak praises 

~ 0 

unto t he Lord. .. 
8 H earken unto my voice, 0 Lord , when I cry 

unto thee : have merey upon mo, ami hear me .. 
n My heart hath talked of thee, Seek ye my face : 

Th v face, Lord, will I seek. 
io 0 hide not thou thy face from me : nor cast 

thy servant away in displeasure. 
·11 Thou hast been my succour : lea.ve me not, 

ne ither forsake me, 0 God of my salva~lOn . 
12 , '{hen my father and my mother forsake me : 

the Lord taketh me up. . 
13 Teaoh mc thy way, O. L ord : and lead me III 

the right way, because of mll1.e enemICs. . . 
14 Deliver me not over lIlto the WIll ~f mllle 

,Id I'ersaries : for there am false wItnesses n sell up 
·l" ·~in st me and such as speak wrong. . "15 I sh ~uld utcerly have fain ted: but that. I 
LL' lieve ver ily t o see the gooLlncss of the Lorcl III 

the bend of the liv ing. 
16 O. tarry thou t he. L ord's leisure: be strong, 

and he shall comfo r t t lune heart; and put thou thy 
trust in the Lord. 

PSALM XXVIII. Ad le, Domine. 

U NTO thee will I cry, 0 Lord my strength : ~ 
th ink no scom of me ; lost, if ~hou make as I 

lhllugh thou heaL'est not, I become hke them that 
go dOlVn in to th e pit. . . 

2 Hear the voice of 111)' humble petItIOns, when 
I ory unto thee : when I hold up my hands towards 
the meroy·s(k'l.t of thy holy temple. . 

3 0 pluck me not away, [neither destroy me] With 

~ 
I 
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the ungodl.v and wicked doers: which spe:1k fri endl r 
to theu' nelghDours, but imagine mischief in the{r 
hearts. 

4 l{~ward them accordi ng to their deeds : and 
ac?orrhllg to th e wickedness of t heir O Wll inven t ions. 

:) Recompense t hem after the \\'ork of the ir 
ha~ds : pay them that they have deserY,"l. 

6 For they regard not in their lllind th e works of 
tho Lord, nor the operat ion of his bands: therefo re 
shall ~le break them dOWIl, :1ud not huild th em up. 

7 1 rai sed be the Lord : for he Imtu ll e:1rd the 
voice of my humble petitions. 

8, The Lord is ~ly strength, a llll my shield ; llIy 
hem t hat.h trusted 11'1 bUll, Hnd [ am bclped : there
fore my he:1rt danceth for joy, :1nd ill llly SOil '" will 
I pl'i!,i se him. . " 

9 The Lord is my strength: and he is the whole. 
some defence of hi s Anointed. 

10 0 s:1~e thy people, and gi"e tlly blessing unto 
thme lIlhentallce : feed thom, and ;et th cm IIp for 
ever. 

PSALM XXIX. Affi'dc J)",n ;,,". 
BRING un to the Lord , 0 ye migh ty, [bring 

young. mills Ull tO the L orel :J ascribe unto the 
~ Lord ~~ol's l llp ancl st rength. 

1 
2 G I \,O tIll' Lord the honour due unto his Name: 

worship tho LOI'd with holy worship. 
3 I t is the Lord, that cOJl1m andeth the waters: 

it is the glorions God, tlmt nmkoth the thunder. 
4 It is the Lord , t h:1t miRth th e sea; the voice 

of th e Lord is miglit,y in opcnLtioll : t he voice of 
the Lord is a glorions voiee. 

5 The voiee of the Lord hreaketh t he ced:1r-trees : 
yea, the Lord breaketh the cedars of Libanus. 

.6 He , maketb them also to skip like a calf 
Llbanus also, and Sirion, like a young unicorn. 
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7 The voice of the Lord dividetb the flames of 
fi re; the voice of' the Lord shaketh the wiiLlerness : 
yea, the Lorrl slmket h the wildel'lless of c.:;t~es . 

8 The voice of the L ord maketh the hlllds to 
brin" forth vonnO' :11le! discovereth the thick u .) OJ ' , 

bushes : in his templ e doth every man speak of 
bis honolll'. 

!) The Lord sittcth above the water-flood: :1nd 
the Lord remaineth :1 King for ever. 

10 The Lord shall "'ive strenoth unto his people: " ~ the Lord shall give his people the blessing of peace. 

!\Doming 1I)rn))cr. 
PSALM XX X. Em /h,"o te, Domine. 

I WILL magni~y thee, 0 Lord, for thon hast set \ 
me up : and not made my foes to triumph 

over me. 
2 0 Lord my Goel, I cried unto thee: :1nd thon ) 

hast healed me. 
3 Thou, L ord, h:1st brought my sonl ont of hell , 

than hast kept lily life from thom tlmt go down to 
the pit. 

4 Sing praises unto the Lord, 0 ye S:1ints of his. : 
<l nd gi" e t hanks UlltO him for a remembrance of hIS 

holi u('ss. 
5 For his wmth endureth bllt th e twinkling of I 

an eye, and in his pleasure is life : heaviness may \ 
ondure for :1 n ight, but joy cometh in the m01'l1illg. 

6 An,l in my prosperi ty I said, I slmll never be ~ 
removcd : thou, l.,ord, of thy goodness hast made 
my hill so strong. . \' 

7 Thon clidst turn thy face [from me :] and I was 
troubled . 

8 Then I Cl'ied un to thee, 0 Lord: and gat me 
to my LorLl right hUll! bly. 
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9 What profit is there in my blood: when I go 
down to the pit? 
. 10 Shall the dust g ive thanks unto thee : or shall 
It decJn.re thy truth ? 

11 H ear, 0 LOI'd, and have mercy upon me : 
L ord , be thou my helper. 

12 Thou hast. tU l"Iled my heaviness into jov : 

f 
thou hast put of! my sackcloth, and girded me '\V'i t h 
gladness. 

.1.3 Th~refore shall. [every good man] sing of thy 
plaJse Wi thout ceas lllg : 0 my God I will v'ive 
thanks unto thee for ever. ' " 

PSALM XXXI. In le, Domine, spemvL ; IN th;e: 0 Lord , have I p.ut my t m st : let me 
. ne' Cl be put to confuslOu, deliver me in thy 

I"Ighteousness. 
~ B ow down thine ear to me : make haste to 

dehver mc. 
3 And be thou my strong rock, and house of 

defence : that thou maycst save me. 
4 For thou a rt ~Ily strong rock, and my castl e : 

bc thou a lso my gUIde, and lead me for thy Name 's 
sake. 

. ? .Dmw me out of the net, that they have laid 
privily for me : for thou art my strength. 

6 Into thy hands I commend my spirit : for 
thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lord, t hou God of tru th. 

7. ~ have hated them that hold of supers ti t ious 
Val1ltl es :. and my tmst bath been in the L ord . 

S I WIll be g lad, and rejoice in thy mercy ' for 
thou has~ considered my tl"Ouhle, a nd has t kn~wn 
my soul 111 adversities. 

9 Thou ha t not shut me up into the hand of 
the encmy : hut bast set my feet in a lal'ge I"oom. 

10 H a ve nwl"Cy upon me, 0 L onl, for I am in 
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t rouhle : an cl mine eye is consumed for very 
heayin css; yea, my soul and my body. 

11 For my life is waxen old with heayiness : a nd 
lily years wiLh mourning. 

12 My strength filil eth lIle, because of mi llc 
ini l[uity : allclmy hOlies are consumcd. 

13 I became a reproof alllong a ll mine enemies, 
but e . .; pecially among IlIY lle ighbom ,; : a lld they of 
mine aCflLmi ntance were afraid of me; and they 
t hat (lid see me wi thout conveyed themselves from _ ,--; . 
]110. Y 

1-1 I am c1 enn forgotten, us a Llead man out of 
m ind : I alll become li ke a broken vessel. 

l.j For I have henrd the blasphemy of the 
mul t it ulle : allLl feftr is on every side, wh il e they 
eonspire together n .~a inst me, a nd take t heir counsel 
to take ml"H.I· llJy Iitc. 

l(j But Illy hope hatl! heen in thee, 0 Lord: I 
hnye said, T hou nrt my God. 

17 ~Iy t ime is in thy hand ; deliver me from 
the hand of mino enemies : allLI from them that 
persecute me. 

1R S hell' thy seJ"l"ant the light ofthy countenance : 
nml sa ,-e me for thy mercy's sa ke . 

19 Let me not be confound ed, 0 Lord , for I 
"'wc called upon thee : let the ungodly he put to 
('o ll fusioll , a lld be put to s il ence in the grave. 

:20 Let the Iyillg lips he pn t to silence : which 
l"l"llo lly, di ,;dainfull y, 'LIld despitefnlly , speak against 
i1, c I· ighteous. 

:!1 0 11011' pl entiful is t hy gomlness, ,,-hich thou ( 
ha,t la ill up for thelll that fear t hee : and that thou 
hast jlrepared for t helll t hat pu t t heir t rnst in t hee, 
even belore the SOllS of mO ll ! 

22 Thou shalt hide them pril"ily by thine own 
I"'csence from the pro,'oking of a ll meB : thou shalt \ 
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, keep them secretly in thy tabernacle from the strife 

f 
of tongues. 

23 Thanks be to t he Lord: for he ha t h shewed 
me marvellous great kindness in a ~ t rong city. 

'le! .And when I maL]e haste, I sail] : I am cast 
out of t he sight of thine eyes. 

:25 N overth eless, thou heartiest tlJ e voice of my 
prityer : when I cried un to thee. 

:26 0 lo\·e the Lord , itll ye his sitints : for the 
f Lord preserl'etli th em that are fai thful, and plen

teously rewardeth the prond door. 
i '27 He strong, and he shu.lI estahli sh yom heart: 
(. all ye that put yonr trust in the L ord. 

JSI,enino D:lra))er. 
l'SAL}[ ~X~ lL n eati,2UO,.,tI". 

BLESS~~D is he whose ~1I1righteon sness IS 
forgl \·on : and whoso S1I1 IS covered. 

:Z Blessed is the inan llll to whom t he Lord il11-
putcth no sin: and in whose spil·it there is no gu ile. 

:3 F or whil e I held my tonguo : my hones con
SUm8(! a way t hrough my daily compla ining. 

4 } 0 1· thy ham] is heavy upon me day ami night : 
and my moistme is like t he ch·ought in 811l11m01". 

5 I ,,·ilI acknmd edge my sin un to t hoe : and 
Illine unrig·htcousness ha ve 1 not hid. 

(j I saiel, I ,,·ill confess m\" sins unto the Lord : 
an~ s~ thol~ f()rga l'os t the ,,·ickedncss of lily sin. 

I I'or t lrl S sha II o\"cI"y. onc t hat is ;;0 (] 1.)" I1l[\k(' Iris 
pl·ayer nnto thee, 111 a t llnc WhCll thou maycsL be 
found: hut in thc t;1"Cat wrI ter-floods tlwy sIJ allliot 
COlne nigh him. 

8 Thou art it pia cc to h ide me ill , t hon sha lt 
pres8l·ve me fl ·onl t rouble: t hou sha.l t compass me 
about with songs of deli\·erance. 
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9 I will inform thee, and tea.ch thee in the way 
w~erein thou shalt go : and I wi ll guide thee with 
m1l1e eye. . 

10 Bc ye not like to horse ancl mule, which have 
no ul1llcrsta nding : whose mouths must be held 
with bit and bridle, lest they fall upon thee. I 

11 Great plagues remain for the ungodly : but ; 
whoso jJutteth his trust in the Lord, mercy . 
embraeet h him on every side. 

12 Be glad, 0 ye righteom, and rojoice in the 
Lord : a nd be j oyful, all ye tha t are true of heart. 

PSALlII XXXIII. E",,/tate, j Uilti. 

REJOI CE in the Lord , 0 ye righteous: for it ~ 
\i becoraeth well the j ust to be thanHul. -
2 Pl"iIise the Lord with harp : si ng praises unto 

him wi th the lute, a nd instrument of ten strings. 
3 Sing unto th e Lord a new song : sing praises 

lus tily L unto him] with a good courage. . 
4 :Fol" the 1I"0rd of the Lore! lS true : and all Ius 

works ar e fiti thful. 
5 H e loyeth righteousness a.nd judgement : the 

earth is full of the " oodness of the Lord. 
0 -· 

6 By the word of the L ord were tlie heavens 
made : and all the hosts of them by the breath. of 
Ir is mou th. 

7 H e gathcreth the waters of the sea together, 
as it wore upon an heap : and layeth up the deep, 
as in a. treasure-house. 

S Let all the earth fear the Lord: stand in awe 
of him, all ye that dwell in the world. 

9 For he spake, and it was done: he commanded, 
and it stood fn st. 

10 TIl(l Lord bringcth the counsel of the beatl"\.en 
to nought : and maketh the devices of the people to 
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be of none effect, and [easteth out the counsels of 
princes. ] 

11 The counsel of the Lord shftlI endure for eye I' : 
and the though ts of his heart fi 'Ol Il genel'<1t.ion to 
generatlOll . 

. .,:' 12 Blessed are t he people, whose God is the Lore! 
J ebovah : fi nd blessed am the folk, that he hath 
chosen to him to be his inheri ta nce. 

13 The Lord looked down fi'om heayen, and 
beheld a ll the dtildren of mon : from the habitation 
of bis dwelling he considereth all them that dwell 
on the earth. 

14 He fashiolleth all the hearts of them : and 
understandcth a II their works. ' 

15 There is no king tha t can be sayed by the 
mu lt itude of an host : neither is any mighty man 
deli" ered by much strength. 

16 A horse is counted but a va in thi rw to SILYe a 
man: neither sl]<, ll he deliyer any man uy his groat 
streng th. 

17 Behold, the eye of the L OI·d is upon them 
that fear h im : and upon them that put their trust 
in his mercy; 

18 To deliver their soul from death: and to feed 
them in the time of dearth. 

19 Onr son l hath patientl,Y talTied for the Lord : 
for he is our help, ancI our shi eld. 

20 For OUl' heart shall rejoice in him: because 
we have hopod in his holy Namc, 

21 Let t hy mcrciful kindness, 0 Lord, be upon 
..!; us: like as we do put our trust in thee, 

PSALM XXX lV. Bencdicam Domino. 

WILL alway g ive thanks unto the 
praise shall eyer be in my mouth. 

Lo>rd his· 
" 
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2 l\'£v soul shall make her hoast in t he Lord: 
the hUln ble sh:tll hoar therco f, and be glad. . . 

3 0 [ll'a ise the Lord with !\lO : :\Ill! let us ilIaglllfy 
hi s ~am o toget her, 

4 I songl't th r Lord, alldh o heard me : yea, he 
deli verorl me out of all my fear, . 

5 They had :l ll c,re unto l,im , and worc hghtcllcd,: 
r,nd their ('ICCS 1I"0re not aslwlllcd. . 

6 Lo, t ill' poor cricth , a lld th p Lord !Jearcth hlll1 : 
rea , an,1 sa "cth hi m out ut a ll lllstroubles. 
, 7 The angol of the Lonl tal'l'l eth rouud about 
them that fea r him: and clelll"{'reth them. , 

8 0 taste, ami sce, how gTaciolls , the Lord IS : 

blessed is the man t irat trll steth 1ll 111;11. , 
() 0 fear the Lon1, ye t hat are hIS samts : for 

they that fO:1r h im lack nothiug. , 
10 The lions do lack, anr1 snt1er hunger: b ut, 

they who sock t he Lor(l sha ll lI"ant no manner o {~~ 
th in" llrn t is good. 

1 t' COlll C, ye children , an (l lll'arkcn unto me : I \ 
wil l te,lch YO Il th e fear of the Lord. 

12 V{hat mfln is he that lnstoth to live : and 
would f'lill soc "'00,1 ,1:,,'s ? 

13 Ko('p t hytongllc "from c,·il : and thy lips, that 
lhey spcflk no gui le. 

14 Eschew evil, and do good: seek p eace, and 
ell ." ,e it . , 1 

15 The (" ·05 of the LOl'll arc 01'01' the rIg lteons : 
and hi ..; ea r~ are opon u nto t hcil' prayers. . ) 

ll.l The coun tonance of tho LOl'd IS agalll st them I 
that do c l'il : to I'oot out the remembrancc of t hem 
from the efl l'th. \ 

17 The I·i,,·h tcous err find t he T"o1'(1 henrcth thom: 
and deli"Cl'ct 11 t ll elll ,;,;t o f ,, 11 t iH'ir t rouhles. . ~ 

.1 8 The LOl'd is ni~llllllt o t hem llrn t are ofa con tl'l ~e 
heart : ami will sa,:e s llch as be of an humble Spl1'lt. 

1 , 
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19 Great are the tl'oubles of t.ho righteous : but 
the L ord deJi,'ereth Ilim out of all. 

20 1 [e keepeth all Lis bOlles : so that not one 0 (' 
them is bl'okcn, 

:!l JJu t. misfOl'tull e shall slity tl ,o IIl1gud ly : and 
I tlW,I' t.hllt hate tllC righteous sha ll be d<'so latc, 

'2'2 The Lord llelil'CI'eth the souls of his sen 'ants : 
,: and all they tl,at put theil ' tl'llst in him skil l not bo 

, destitute, 

f1Dorning ]pra)2er. 

PSALM XXX\'. J lldica, DOJlline. 

I::lLEAD thou my cause, 0 Lonl, wi t h th em tha t 
stl'il'e " 'ith me : and ftght thou against them 

that fight against me, 
2 Lay hand u pon the shield and buckler: and 

stand up to help me, 
3 B l'ing forth the spell 1', ancl stojl the lI'ay aga inst 

them t hat pCl'secut.e me : say unto lily soul, 1 alii 
thy salmtion, 

cl L et them bo confonlllled, and )Jut to shame, tl'at 
seck after IT. y soul: let them be tUllled back, and 
brought to confusiOll , t hat imag ine mischief fo l' mo, 

b Let thcm be ;1S t l, o clust Ill' fol'e t hc " 'illll : and 
th e a ngel of the Lord scattering them, 

6 Let t hei r ,,'ay ho clal'k and slippol'y : and lot 
thc angel of the LO!'d pel'secute t l'CIIl , 

i For they haye pri"ily laid (hoil' nct to dcstl'O)' 
me without a cause : yea , cyell wi tllUut 11 c;u use ha " 0 
th ey m'lIle a pit for Ill,)' soul. 

8 L et a sudden destruction como lIpOIl him 
unawares, and his not, that ho hath la id pl 'i "ily, 
catch himself: that ho Illay fa ll into his 011'11 

mischief: 
fJ A lld, my sonl, be joyful in the Lord : it shall 

r ej oico in his sah'atiOl I. 
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10 All my boncs shall say, Lord, 11"110 is liI~e 
unto thee, who deliv8l'est t l,c poor from IUIll that lS 
too stroll" for hilll : yen, th o poor, nllll 111111 t lmt IS 
in mi se ,. v~ frolll him that spoileth him 1 , 

11 F,;lsc lI'i tnc,ses did I' i,e up : they laid tu my 
char"'e thil,...s t ha t I knew not. 

l:l' 'J'hey ~'e""\I'll ed IllC evil fol' good : to t he great 
di scom fort of IlIY soul. . 

13 ,\f o,'crtholcss, wbon they wCl',e SIck, I put on 
sackcloth, and humbled m)' soul \\'Ith tastmg ,: and 
my prayo l' shall tUI'll into mine OWll bosom, 

14 1 belmvel l mysel f as thougll I ~ had boen my 
f'I'iend, or my brothel' : I went henvlly, as olle tha t 
1ll0l1l'Ileth for his mother, . , 

Vi B nt in mine acl\'c l'sity t hoy reJolcod, and 
gathcl'ed themselves togethel' : yea: the v,cl'y abJect~ 
C'l111C ton'other aO';)' llltit 1110 unawares, nlaklng 1110Uth;J 

<- v 0 

:tt mc, and ceased not. 
16 Wi th the flattere rs were busy mockers : who 

gnashod upon 111 0 with th eir teeth, , . 
17 Lord ho,,' 1011'" wlit thou look upon thIs . 0 

dcli,'o l' 111 / soul f'l'o~n tho calamiti es ~I'hi eh they 
bl'ing on me, and my darlIng h om t he hons, 

18 :)0 wii! [ give theo thanks 111 tho gl'cat con
gregation : I wi ll praise thoe among llluch pe,oplc, 

I IJ 0 lot not them that a l'o llllno enemlos t l'lumph 
over mc ullgodly : neithcr let thom wink wi th t heil' 
oves that hal.O 111 0 wi thout a causo, . 

" '20 . "-Illl \l'hy 1 their CO l11l11unmg IS n ot for peaco : 
IJUt they imagino lleceitfu l \I'ol'll s agamst them that 
,"'0 'Inict in the la m!. . ' 

:2l They gapod upon !lI C wlth tholl ' l:lOut~I S, and 
saill : Fie on thoe, (ic Oil thoo, \I'e saw It \\'Ith OUI' 
eyes, , 

22 This thou hast sccn, 0 1.01'\1 : hold not t hy 
tong ue t hen, go nut far from me, 0 l.ord, 
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23 Awako, and stand ujI to judge my (]ual'l'oI : 
avenge thou my causo, my God, awl my LOl'll. 
. 2,1, J udgo me, 0 LOI'lI my God, aeeorciing' to thy 

1·lgh5eoll slloii.o; : anci lot t.h em not triumph 0;'01' mo. 
2.) L et them nu t ."1), ill t hei r hca'l' ts, Thel'c l herc 

;0 wou ld we h,wc it : Il either let. thom S';Y IV ~ 
have de voul'od hin !. . ' 

2U L ot them 1'0 put to confus ion and shallle 
togethCl', that I'l:joiee at Ill)' trouble : let t hem 
be e lotl lcll WIth r ebuke and dishonour, that boast 
tlwnu;clvcs against 111 C. 

: 027 Let them b~ g lad anclrejoice, t lmt DlI'OUl' my 
JI" lt teon, clea.l lIlg . yea., let them say alway, Dlesseci 
b? the Lord, who ha tl! pleasUI'e in the prosperity of 
bls se rvant. 

\ 2S,. A nd as fol' my tonfiuc, it shall be talking of 
\ t hy Ilgh teousness : and ot thy pl'a.t se all t he day long. 

PSALM XX xn. j)ixit iujustus. 

JIfY ho:" 't 8~lC\\'eth me . t ll o '.'· i ckedne~s of the 
1~1. ungodl.) . tha t t here 1S 110 leal' of God befol'e 
IllS eyes. 

2 1"01' he Aattel'cth himself in hi s o,,"n sio'ht ' 
unt il his abom inable sin be found out. '" 

3 The words of hi s mouth a rc ullrio·h t.eolls and 
full of deceit: he Imth left off to bclmve hi ;lI~clf 
'\"I sel.,", and to do good. 

4- !'[c ill~agin eth misch ief u pon his hed, ali(I hath 
set lun~self 111 ",0 gO?rl way: ne it he r dot h he abhor 
any t lllllg that 18 ev". 0 

5 Thy n~ c r~y, 0 Lord, I'eacheth un to th o heayens: 
and thy fallhfuln ess un t.o th r c1onds. 

j 6 Tht righteousness stan rl cth like the st l'on" 
j m~.1 I~ ~a lll s : t hy .Judgcl1Ient, a rc like the g'r l'at d ecp' 
, (Iholl, Lord ,. shal t sa ,'e hoth man and beast; 

H ow ex(;ell en t IS thy rncl'Cy, 0 God : aud the 
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child ren of men shall p ut t heir trust under t he 
shadow of (h.)' ,l'iIIO'S. 

" 8 They shall bt) satisfi ed with the pl enteousness 
of thy house : amI thon shalt give th om drink of 
thy pleasu res, as out of the r i,om·. 

\) For with thee is the well of life : and in thy 
light shall we 'ee light. 

10 U continue forth thy loring-kindness un to 
them that. k now thee: and t lly righteousness u nto 
th ('m t.hat are tl'1l (' of hrart. 

11 0 let not the foot of pride come agai nst me : 
-and let not t he hand of the u llgodly cast me down. 

12 The re aI'(' tl l('" f"llrn. [all J t.hat work wi~ke(l 
ne,s : they aro ca, " dUII'll, anLl liha li not be able to 
sta lid. 

lSl,enino jpra))er, 
Pf)A [., 1 XXXV If. _,""ti '''"m/ari. 

FRET not t1l1' 5el f becanse of the ungod ly: neither 
be thou env ious nga inst t he evil doors. 

2 F or tlt ey shall soon be cut down li ke the gl'llss: 
a nrl be w ithercd ('Ye n as the green Iterb. 

3 Put thOll t11'y t rnst in tl ,o Lord , allll he doi ng \ 
good: d,,"cll in the land , and verily thou sha lt be , 
fed. 

4 D elight thou in the L ord: and he shall g ive 
thee thy heart's d csi rc. 

5 Comm it t hy lI'av UlltO the Lord , and put thy 
trust in hi m: amI he sha ll III 'ing it to .pass. 

6 lIo shall make thl' r ighteousness as clea r as 
the light: and thy just 'c1 eaiing as the noon-llay. 

i H old t.hec still ill tlte Lord, a nd abide pat ient ly 
upon him: bu t grie"e not thyse lf at him , whose way 
cloth prosper , aga inst the man t hat doeth aftol' e vil 
counsels. 

8 L eave off from wrath , and let go di spleasure : 
J. 
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fret not thyself, else shalt thou be moved to uo 
evil. 

9 \ \Ti cked doers sha ll be rooted out : and they 
I that pationtly ab ide th e Lord, thuoe sha ll inherit 

the IlI nd. 
10 Yet a little " 'hil e, ami the ungo(lly shall be 

clean gune : thou sha lt look after hi .,; place, and he 
shall be away. 

11 B~lt the mock-spirited shall posseos t he earth: 
and shaH be refreshed in the l1Iul t itude of pcace. 

1:1 The ungod ly seekcth counscl against the just : 
and gnasheth upon him with hi s teeth. . 

13 The Lonl shall laugh hilll to seam : for he 
ha th scen that his day is ()ulllin". 

14 The ungodly hm'c drawn ~u t the sword , and 
have bent th eir bow: to cast lloWIl the poor and 
needy,. anu to slay such as a rc of n right con
versatJOI1. 

15 Thcir s\\"onJ shall go through their own heart: 
and tllUir bow shall be broken. 

16 A small thin~ tha t t he ri"'hteous hnth . is 
'-' l'j • 

bette r t han grea t riches of the ungCllly. 
17 For t he arms of ti le ungodly sh,) ll bc broken : 

and the Lord upholdeth t ll C righteous. 
18 The Lord knOl\'l, th tho days of thc godly: 

and thell' lllherl tn nce shall Cl1llurc for evc r. 
19 Th ey shall not be confounded in the perilous 

t im e : and in tho days of denrtll they ShlLll ha l'c 
enough. 

-:::=: 20 J\ s for thr' ulwodh· the,' sha ll IJc ri sh' and 
t"l .,'" ' 

the en emi cs of the Lord shaH consume as the fil t 
of lambs : yea, cI'cn as the smoke, shall they 
consum e aw;w . 

, :21 The lIligo(lly horrOl,eth, anc! p;'t.\'cth not 
, again: but the r i,,,'hkous is IlIcrciflll , nncl liiJeral. 
{ 22 Such as aro blessed of (}oc! shall possess th o 
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land : and they that are cursed of him shnll be 
rooted out. 

23 Tb e Lord ordereth a good man's going: nnd 'I 
maketh his way acceptable to himself. 

:l4 Though he fall, he shall not be east away : I 
for the Lord upholdeth him with his hand. 

20 I have been young, aml now am old : nn(l yet ' 
saw I never the righteous fo rsakcn, nor his seed \ 
beo'O'in <> their brcad. 

26 '1'he righteous is ever merciful, and leudeth : I 
and his seet! is blessed. 

27 Flee from evil, and do the thing that is good : \ 
and d weil for evermore. 

28 For the Lord loveth the thing that is right: { 
he forsaketh not his thnt be godly, but they nre 
preserved for ever. ~-

29 [The ul1l'igh teous shnll be pnnishecl:] as for th e 
seed of the ullgodly, it shall be rooted out. 

30 The righteous shall inherit the land : and 
d well therein for ever. 

31 The mouth of the righteous is ex ercised in 
wisdom: and his tongue will be talking of judgement. 

32 The law of his God is in his heart: and his 
goings shnll not slide. 

33 The ungodly seeth the righteous : and seeketh 
occasion to SilLY him. 

34 The Lord will not leave him in his hand : 
Ilor condemn him when he is judged. 

35 H ope thou in the Lord , nnd keep his way, 
ami he shall promote thee, that thou shalt possess 
t he land : when the ungodly shall peri sh, thon 
,I "dt sce it. 

36 I myself have seen the ungodly in great power: 
and fl ourishing like a green bay-tree. 

37 I went by, and 10 , he was gone : I sought him, 
but [his place] could no where he found. 
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38 K eep innocellcy, and take heed unto the thing
i that i ~ ri :,;·ltt : for t hat Hhall bring a lllan peace at 

t he l a ~t. 
:.lfI , \ '; for the transgTessors, th,'.'· sha ll perish 

tog-etll er : and the cnd of t lie u ngo(lly is, t hey sha ll 
be rooted out at th e Inst. 

·lU I ;u t th e sa h·;tt ion of the righteous cO lll et h 
of t he L ord: who is al:;o t heir st rcn:,;tll ill t he t illlc 
or troublo. 

« 4 l And th e Lord shall sta nd bv them , anfl savc 
J them: he Shil ll dpli" cl' thom fl"())l ; the ungodly, and 
I shall ~a\'e them, bct:ause thoy put t heir t rust in him. 

f1Dornino IPrfl)?Cr. 
PS~\L\ [ XX.\'\,LIl. Dmnille, ne in furore. 

\ I)UT me llot to rehuke, 0 Lord , in tI ,ine anger: 
neithl'r chasten me il1 thy hravy di spl ea"ure. 

:! F or thine alT()\" S ~t ick 1:1st in me : a nti t hy 
hanll prcssrtlt 111 0 som. 

:3 Therc i ~ no health in lily fl esh, hecause of thy 
d isplea';I1I'c : ll cither is the l"e a ny I"C ~t in lily bonos, 
bl" reason of Ill\" sin . 

" 4 For my \\'lckednesscs arc gone ovel" my head: 
and arc likp a sore bu rden, too hea y)' tor me to uear. 

5 My wounds stink, and a rc corl 'upt : t hrough 
m r fool i,; h ne"s. 

'6 I alii hrollg'ht int.o Ra g l"Cat t roub le and misery: 
tllil t 1 go JlloIIl'lling all t he r1 a~' long. 

7 For nil' loins arc fill ed with a sorc d isease : 
and there is no whole part ill my body. 

8 I a lll ferl,]r , a nd 801'0 sllIittcn : L ha ,'c roared 
for the \"('1,)" di sl jni ,.tllcss of lily l,cart. 

!l Lord, t l, oll knowest ,d l my desire : and my 
"Toani,.I" is 1I0t hid from thee. 
,... to o\i~. hpart 1'<111tl't h, lily ;; trl'llgth ha th {<tilod me : 
and the sight of milll' eyes is gone /i 'om me. 
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11 My 10 vel's anfl my neighbours did stand 
looking upon my trouble : and my klllsmen stood 

afa r ott: . 1 '1 
12 They al so that sough t after my hfe me snare.s 

for me : and they that went a~out to do lll e eVIl 
talked of wickedness, and imagmed deemt a ll the 
day long.. . 

13 As for mc, I '.'"as like a deaf man, amI hea1(1 
not : and as one that is dumb, who lloth not open 
his mouth. 

14 I became even as a man that heareth not: 
a nd in whose mouth are no reproofs. 

15 F or in thee, 0 Lord , have I pu t my trust : 
thou slmlt answer for me, 0 LOI'd my God. 

16 I have re'lnirorl that thev, [evell min e enemi es,] 
should not tri umph over me : for whea lil y toot 
sli pped, they rejoiccd greatly agftlnst me. 

17 And I , truly, f:un set in the plague : and my 
heaviness is ever in my sight. 

18 I,'or I w ill eonfcss my wickedness : and bo 
SOlTy for my sin. .. . 

In But mine cnemles lIve, and are l111ghty : and 
they that hate mc wrongfully are many in number. 

:io They al so that re\rarll evil. to r good are 
against me : because I follow t he thl11 g~that good IS. 

:21 Forsal, e me not, 0 Lord my God: be not I 
t hou fa.r from lIl C. , 

22 H aste thee to help me : 0 Lord [God] of lily l 
, a lvation. 

P SA L jI XXX iX. Di:ri, cu:stu(liam. 

I SAID, I will take heed to my ways : that I \ 
otfend not in 11Iy tO I1 ~l1 e. . 

:2 I will keep m~' mouth as it were with a lmdlc : 
while t be ungodly is in my Sight. 

3 I held my tongue, and spake nothillg : I kept 
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I silence, yea" even from good words; but it was 
, pain and grief to me. 
, 4 My hemt was hot within me, a nd while I was 

thus musing the fi re k indled: a nd [at the last] I 
t spake with my tongue ; 

5 Lord, Jet me know mine end, a,nd the number 
of my days : that I may be cert ified how long I 
have to live. 

6 Behold, thou hast made my days as it were a 
span long : and mine age is even a,s nothing in 
respect (I f thee ; a,nd verily every man living is 
altogether vanity. 

7 For man w,t lkcth in a va in shadow, and dis
quietetll himself in va,in : he lJCitjleth up riches, anti 
canllot tell who sha ll gat.her them. 

8 A nd now, Lord, what is my hope : truly my 
hope is even in thee. 

9 Deliver me from Illl mine offences : and mllke 
me not a rebuke un to the foolish. 

10 I became dumb, and opened not my mouth: 
for it was tby doing. 

11 Take thy plague away from me : I am even 
consumed by the mcans of thy heavy lmnd . 

12 "When thou with rrbnkes dost chasten man 
for sin , thou makest his beauty to consume away, 
li ke as it were a moth [fretting a garm ent:] evcry 
man therefore is but vani ty. 

13 H ear my prayer, 0 Lord , and wi th thine ems 
consid er my calling : hold not thy peace at my 
tears. 

14 ror I am a stmnger with thee : anti a 
sojoll l'nc l·, as a ll my ('lthers were. 

15 0 spare me Il little, that I may recover nw 
!' strength: before I go hence, and be no more seen: 
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i P::;ALM XL. E.tpcc/ans ,. pee/ari. 

. I f' tl Lord' and he \ 

I vVAITED patIent y 0 1 10 .' < \ 

inclined nnto me, and h ea~·d my C'~, lhng. . , 
') H e brou"ht me also out ot the hOlllble PIt, 0

1 
ut " 

~ " I I I set mv feet upon t 18 of the mire <tnc c ay : am , ,I ' 

rock a nd ordered my gOln ~s. . th . 
3 'And he hath put a new ~ong 111 my mou . , 

even a thllnksgi\·ing. un to Jor ~od. d sllllll pnt their 
4 Many shall sec It, am car. ,\11 

tnl ,t, in the Lord. I ' h e in fi B1esserl is the man t hat 11Ilth set lIS OPd to 
the Lord: amI t nrll ed not unto the p roml, a n 

I as " ·0 'thout wIth li es. I 
sue, I O· ·L", 'I ] God «'reat are t he wondrous WOI' ,5 

6 01 ( Ill ) , <> • b I . thy thou o-hts 
which t hou hast done, like as e a so. J t l t 
which are to us-ward: and yet there IS no nllln III 
orrlereth them 1I nto thee. f I 

7 If I should declare them, a nd speak 0 t 1em : 
the shoul ll be more tha n ,1 am able to exprcss. . l Sacrifi ce, Ilnd meat-offering, thou wouldest not . 
but mine ears hast thou opened. . I 

9 BUl'llt-ofl'erin O's, and sacri fi ce for Sill , hast t IOU 
<> · 11 L 1 come t rer uired : then Slll( , . 0, .' . f 

no 10 in the volume of the hook it IS wrItten 0
1 

mc, 
that I should fulfil t hy will , ? lily . God: :un 

t I ·t· " ea th)· la IV IS wl t h",1 my hea.l t. cont ent 0 la I , J ."' . . 1 t he 
11 I ha,\'e declared thy. r1gh teo l1 ~ness I~ . . 

. . I I \nll not refrlllll 111)' lips, O'I'cat (;on f1'1'l'gatlon. u, 
'0 Lord 'l~1c1 tlmt than knowcst. . . 

1'.> I ' I~ a\·e not hill t hy righteousness \nth1l1 TY 
hea ; t : my talk hath been of t hy tnIth , and of t I)' 

sal~;ti[O~~ave not kept back th~ loving mercy and 
truth : fl'om the great congregatIOn. 

HWithdrllw not thou thy lIlercy from me, 0 
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I Lord: let thy loving-k imlness a nd thy t m th a lway 
preserve me. • 

15 For innumerable troubles are come about 
;ne; my sins have ta ken such hold upon me tbat I 
am not able to look up : yea, they a re more in 
number than the ha irs of my hea cJ , a nd my heart 
hath fail ed me. 

16 0 LorcJ , let it be thy pleasure to deliver me : 
make haste, 0 Lord, to belp me. 

17 Let them be ashamed, an d confounded 
together, that seck after my soul to dest roy it : 
let them be d ri ven backward, and put to re'lJllke 
that wish me evil. ' 

18 Let them be desolnte, and rewarded wi tb 
shame: that say unto me, Fie upon t hee, fio upon 
tbee. 
. IV Let all those that seck thee be j oyful and glad 
III thee : and let such as love tlly salmtion say 
alway, Th e L ord be prai sed. 

20 As for me, ' I am p oor and needy : bnt the 
Lord ca reth for me. 

2 t Thou ar t my helper and redeemer: make no 
long tarrying, 0 my God. 

]£"eIlIIlO ft)l"I1l1er. 
PSALM XLI. Beatus 9"i in/eiUgit. 

BLESi:i ED is he tha t con si,lnc th th e poor [anrl 
needy:] t ile Lord shall de1!" er h im in the 

time of tronlJie. 
2 The Lord presen 'e h im, and k eep him alive, 

that he may be blessed upon ear th: a nd deliver 
not thou liim into the wi ll of hi s enemies. 

3 The Lord comfort him , when he lieth sick 
upon his bed: make thou a ll hi s bed in hi s sickness. 

4 I sa id , L ord.' be mer~jful un to me : heal my 
sonl , for I have SlIllletl agalllst thee. 
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o Mine enemies speak evil of me : When shall ·he 
(lie, allll hi s name peri sh 1 . . 

6 And if hi' come to se(' me, he spcctket h vamty ,: 
and hi s heart concei,"eth titl schood m t llln 11I 11I selt, 
and when he (;ometh forth he tc ll eth it. . 

7 All mille enemies " "hispcr together agam st me : 
even aO'a inst me do the:' iniagine t hi s evil. . 

8 L~t the sentellce 01' gll ilti ness proceed aga lllst 
him: and now tha.t he li eth , let hin l ri se llJlllO ll lO l'e. 

9 Yea , oven mine own hl mil ial' fr leml , whom. I 
t \'llsted : " 'ho did a ],;o eat of my bread , ha th la id 
O'l'C:Lt -wai t 1'0 1' Inc. . . 
~ 10 Hut be tholl merciful unto me, 0 Lord: m ise 
thou me uJl aga in , and I slmllre,,·:.trd th en~ . . ' 

l.l HI' t his I know thfm t lYOllrcst me : t .mt nllne 
enemy cloth not t riuml) \1 aga inst l1le. 

l:! A nd ,,"hen I am In my health, thOll upholdcst 
1110 : amI sha lt set me hefore t hy face for ever. 

1:3 Hlessl' ti be the Lord God of I sm el : world J 
without end . A mon. 

)lS~ \' L~ l XLII. (Jlicmadll1odllm. 

TIKE as the har t tlesil'ct h the '\"a ter-brooks : so 
D lono'eth llly soul aftol' t hee, 0 (Tod. . 

:! My ~ul is at lJir~t 1'0 1' God , y o~., : ,:en (0,1' the 
lil" ill '" God: whell sha il I como to appe.ll befOl e the 

" pl'CSClleC of ( : od 1 . " . o . • 
:; My tears ha ,'c been my meat ~I ;\J an ll 11I" ht; 

II' h ile t hCl' daih' say Iln to mc, ,\' hel'e IS now thy God . 
~ ~O\~ II'l1c;, I 'think thl'l'cllpon, I PO IlI' a nt my 

lll" ll t by lllyself : for I w ent with the ,.nultl tml e, 
and bro ll g-ht them fO lt h Ill to the house o ( God , 

;-, In U;e ,"oice of praise a nd tlmnksgll' ll1 g : a lllong 
such as kecp holy-d:ty. . 

6 ,\' hy a rt thou so fnll of hC'1I" 1Il ess, 0 my soul: 
and wh~ mt thou so di s([I,i etpti within me 1 

J L 2 
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7 Put thy trust in G od: for I will yet give him 
thanks for the help of hi s countenance. 

S My God, my soul is vexed with in m e : therefore 
will I remember t he,< concem ing the land of J OJ'dan, 

• and t he little hill of lIerll1on. \ 
o O ne deep calleth a nother, because of the· noise 

of t he wator-p ipes : a ll t hy wa vcs and storms a re 
gone ovor me. 

10 T he Lord hath granted hi s loving-kindness in 
t he day-time : anfl in t he n ight-season llid I s ing of 
h im, and made my pm yer un to the God of my life. 

11 I wi ll say un to t he God of my strengtb, Why 
hast thou forgo tten me : why go I thus heavily, 
wh il e the enemy oppretiseth me! 

I :! lUy bones a re sm itten asunder as with a sword: 
whi le mine enemies [ tha t trouble me] east me in the 
teeth ; 

13 Namely, " 'hil e they say daily uuto me : \ Vhel'O 
is now t hy God! 

14 'Why a rt thou so vexed, 0 my soul : and why 
art thou so d i,;quietcd within me! 

15 0 pu t thy t rust in God: for I will yet tha nk 
him , whidl iH the help of my couu tenance, amI my 
God, 

PS.\ LM XLI! L Judica me, DellS. 

GI VE sentenco with me, 0 God, amI defend my 
cause agrr inst t he ungolll y people: 0 deli" er 

me from the ll ecei t ful and ,,, ieked man. 
2 For thou ar t the G od of' my strens::h , " 'hy has't 

thou p utrrlO fl'om- thce : and why go 1 ~o heavil y, 
while the encmy Oppl'Csscth me! 

I 
3 0 send out t hy light and thy t ruth , that they 

may lead me : and bring me unto thy holy hill, and 
, to thy d welling-, 
I 4 AmI t hat I may go unto the a ltar of God, even 
i unto the God of my j oy a llll gladness : and upon 
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t hc harp \I' ill I give thank,; un to thee, 0 God, my I 
God, 

" Why a lt t ho u so hea,'y , 0 my soul : ,,,,d why \. 
art tholl ~o di ''ilj lli etod wi t Ili n 1Il(>! " 

G 0 put t Ill' t l'llst in (~od : 1'01' 1 " 'ill yet g ll'c hun 
" tha nks, \I'hi" h is the help or lIl'y countClI1l11Ce, a nd 

my GOll. 
flDornillO Jr.I rfl\lCr. 

PSAL ~f XLI Y. lJells, auriulIs. 

\
l'TE ha ,'c heard with DUI' ca r~, () God , olll'fathCl:s 
IV have told us : what tho u hast llone III thcll ' 

t imu of old; , 
:2 How thou hnst dri ven ou t the heathen With 

thy band , and p la ntecl them in : how t llOu hast 
destl'ol'ed the nations, and cast t hem out. 

:3 For they gat nl)t the la nd in possess ion through 
I hc il' own swol'll : neit hel' WllS it t heir own a rlll 
that helpe,1 them; 

± Hut th y righ t hand, and t hine arm, ancl the 
li"ht or tIll' coun tenance : hcca use thou haclst a 
~ . 

I'rlYOUl' un t.o them, 
" 1'llUu art my Ki ng, 0 Uocl : send help u nto 

,Jacoh, 
G 1'hrolH!'h thee will wc o,'crthro\l' OUl' enemies : 

'"HI in tl l\: Xa lll c will 1\' 0 trc'art t llelll un de r, that 
li.;c LI p ag:iti tlst us. . . 

7 For [ wi ll !l Ot. t l'll st in my bow: I t IS not my 
5 \\' 0 1'1 1 tlmt sl la1l holJllllc ; 

K Hut it i" t li on t hat sa \'e~t llS from ~UI' cncm ies: 
,, 111 1 ]J ll ttc~t thelll \() confu sion that hate us, 

() Wc lI1a'«) UIII' hua,;t of (;0<1 rrll da y long : and 
lI' ill pra ise thy ~alll e 1'01' eyel', 

10 Hu t now tholl al't fa l' oW, anll J1u t test us to 
,'onl'lI " iO Il : Hnd gopst not I'ol'th \\' i(h OH I' a l'lIIies. 

1 1 Thou 111ak(':-:t 11 :-; to tUl'1l 0 111' had\ :-i IlJ H n ,011 1' 

enl' mies : SIl tba t t hey whieh ha te 11 '; spuil DU I' good,;, 
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12 Thou lettest us he eaten up like sheep: >tnll 
hast scatturod us illllOng the heat.hen. 

13 Thon ,,,lIest. th.'· l'l·ople for nOIlg-ll t : a lld ta kest 
no lIl uney ror the lll. 

1-1 Thuu ma kes!" us to bc rcbukC'd of Ol1r ne i,,·h. 
" I>oll rs : to be laug ll cd to seom , and had in deri sion 

ur t hem that aro mu",1 ahull t us. 
1;-, Thou IllHkest us to he a b.' ·' lI"ord alllo llg t ho 

hcathen : and that t.he people shake theil' heads at 
us. 

16 ::'I[y uo nfusion is daily befol"C me : and the 
shalll e of my l,tcO llath cOI-e red m e; 

17 1'"01" tho w ire oftha s landerer anl \ blasphemcr: 
for the enemy and a ,·onger. 

- - I S And though all this bo como upon li S, ~' ot do 
• " '0 not torget thee: nor behi\\"e ourselves fro ll"urdh' 

J 

1 

ill thy uovenan t. . 
H) Our heart is 1I0t tm ncd back : neither Our 

steps gone Oll t or thy lI"ay ; 
:20 No, not II"I' en thou Imst. smitten li S into tl". 

place or dmgons : amI cOI'ered LI S wi th the shado,,' 
of death. 

21 U 11" 0 havo forgottcn the Kame of OUI' God , 
a nll hold en up O lll ' ham!:; to allY stra nge go,[ : "ha ll 
Hot (~od search it out! JOI' he kllo ll"eth the vcry 
socrds of the hea rt. 

Z:'> For thy sal; e al so are we k illed a ll the day 
1 01l~: a lld a rc coun tell as sheep appoi nted tu be s la ill. 

ZJ U p, Lord , " 'hy sleepest. thou: awake, and Le 
1I0t ahs('nt fl'om u.' for e l"er. 

:'>-1 Wherefore hidest thou thy iitce : allll fo rgettest 
Ol1r mi sery a nd t rouble 'I 

25 For 0 1.11' S0 111 is broll~h t low, CH'n u nto th e 
dust : our belly dea I'cth UlI to the g round . 

{ 
:'>6 Arise, allll help us : and deliver llS for tl. y 

mercy's sake. 
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PSA LM XLV . Eructavit ror mt"m. 

My hca.rt is inditing of a good matter : I speak 
of the t.hillgs which I have mad e un to the 

lCin o' 
2 o~ [y tongue is the pen: of ~ rcad y :vri ter. 
3 Thou a rt f:lirer tha n the chlldrcn o( men: full 

of grace a rc thy lips, because God Imth blessed 
thee ("or ever. 

4 Gird thee with thy sword upon tby th igh, ~ 
thou most j\,[ ighty : according to tlly worslllp 
and reno"·n. . 

5 Good luck have tholl with thine hOllom : mic 
on, because of the worc\ of tmth, of meekness, and 
righteous ness ; and thy right hand oh a ll teach thee 
tOl"l'ible things. 

6 Thy al"l"ows are very slml'p, and the people 
sha ll bo subdued un to thee : evon 111 the nlldst 
amon" the Kin"'s encmies. 

7 "fhy seat, 0 God, endureth for evor : the sceptre 
of thy kingdom is a right sceptre. 

S 'rhOll hast loved righteousness, and hated 
in i(Juity : wh erefore God, even thy God, hath 
ano inted thee With the oJ! of g l:1dness above thy 
fe llows. 

9 All thy garmen ts smell of myrrh , aloes, and 
cassia: out of t he ivory palaces, whereby they have 
made thee g:lad. 

10 King~' daughters were among thy honourable 
women : upon thy right hand (he! stand ~he q ,;,-een 
in a vei;ture of golel , [wl'Ollght about With dIvers 
0010111"8.] . ., 

11 H earken, 0 dangh tor, and eonslder , mchne 
th ine ear : forget a lso thine own peq)ic, and thy 
fa ther's house. ! 

12 So shall the King have plcasl1I'e in thy bp,auty: 
for he is thy Lord [G od,] aud worship thou hllll. __ 
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13 : \. lJ(1 t hc dHl, ,,'h tC' 1' er T 
\"i th a "lit · 1,' I'c ' s t"l . I ',nc sha ll 1)(, th r t'c 

,.. . ,.1 Il' 1'le I ,·dso I 
;;11l1 11 ''''11;0 t hci1' SU1 )1,lic.tt' ,. i f.'ll,nong' t w lJcople 

1 f '1'1 J - , • 10,1 le Ol c thee 
. - , < 10 '-I I1"'S o/ ' llw h to' " , 11 " ." . . , 

I,l'" <;/otbi n '" is "'of' \\'1'( '" 'I L 1 ~II·l :,;Io l'l o u~ \\'lth,n : 
~ n . lIlg I t ('1'0 ( 

., 1.) S be shall be bl'Ou;;'hl 17, t . I .. , . 
or noe<ll e- \\'o1'l' . t 1w ,,.., 1

1
0 t le h mg' ,n m llnr nt 

I I , . . . V'1'g'lll S t lat he h(' ]' li'll I 11 
I(' a,' 'C l' cO lllpan r an, l " I , 11 1 ' J . . O \\'S S la 

1(; ,Vi t l! j oy :l'll:1 g'Ia(ln'~I,;s :Il;:lir~ ;'~h\ unto th ec, 
,ll,d shall cntC' 1' into ' t l I" ', ' I J )(' IJ1'ou:..:ht: _ . . I C , '-lll v'S FJ~ I~ "c ' 

1 ( I nstc' I f I ' 0> ' • C , 

ch 'en : Wi l Ol'~: t l~ li t I ) fi~thel'8 thon , sha lt ha\'c chil-
I fl I '11 0 m.ljCst make PI' ''' ('C'S in all ' h,,<I, 

• 11' 1 1'C'mcmiJer Ih" X f ' " 
at ioll to a nother : th e 1'e l ~1'~ :~m o ]'om Ol,,· gcnc\'
t bank s unto thec \\'01'1(1 "t l S 1.)/1 t hc pcoplc g" 'o 

, \\ 1 lO ut cnci. 

. PSXL11. XLV r. Dens 1/(Tsl ('l' rt/llf/iul1l. 

GOD IS om hopc nnd st l'clwth " ' " 
help in tl'o" bl c, "" .1 \ C, ,) present 

.) '1'1 " ~ , ICI'C(Ol 'C \\' il l 11'0 not fc ' I 
hc mo\'C'd : a nd tholwh t l' J 'I~l ) t longh the cal'th 
midst of the soa, 0 .e 11 10 )e earn ed lll to thc 

:~ Tho11· ,'h tl t" I ' 
I 

". lC wa ( 1 S t lCl'eo f m"'o anel ' ' II 
all. t h01l "'h t il e ' ,, ' 81\ e 
t l

' " . llloun talll s sha ke a t t l,,' tC 'll pest f' 
le :;;) nle. J . 0 

I 
<[ T he ]'il"{'l's of the fl ood tl· f I 

the c ity of (; 0(1 ,tl I I le] co s ",11 mah glad 

.

' of the lllo~t H i "'h ~"t le 10 y place of Ihe tah(,l'llHcle 

, ;, (ioel is in tlw lll'it/ st of h l' tl . . , 
not ho I'clllOl'ccI '('0 1 'l ,f,'jlC1C'fOle shall she 
I'io'ht ("l l'h' " ( S 1,1 lclp her, awl that 

o ( ., ' 
6 T ho henth en mak e mllcl, I ' I I ' 

are lllO\'ed : h11 t (iod !tot'l [HI 11, d ll j' It l e 1; 1ll1,;'c1 0111 s 
t1 I 1 " 1 S lC\\ et l1 S 1'01ee I 
. IC c.'~rt 1 s w ll " le lt amll', " , all( 

7 [h, e Lord of hosts' l' S . I 
J b 

WIt 1 us : t he Go' l of 
aco IS our refuge, C 
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8 0 come l~ ith er, and b ehold the works of the • 
Lord : wllllt d e:; tl'llction he !lath brought u pon the 
earth, I 

9 He lllaketh wars to cease in all t hc world 
hc breaketh the bow, find kllappeth the spea r ill 
sunder , and burncth the chariots in the ti re. 

10 Be still then, and know that I am God : I 
will be exalted among t he heathen, ami I will be 
eX[Llted in the earth, 

11 The Lord of hosts is with us : the God of 
J aeo b is our r efuge. 

JE,,,ellill\J ~ral1er, 
PS1U;~i XLVII. Omlles gentes, llhmdite. 

O 
CJ~ AP yam ha.nds together, all ye people : 0 \, 

G 
I 

sing unto od with the voice of melody. 
2 For t he Lord is high, a nd to be fea.red : he is 

the great King upon a ll the ear th, 
3 He shall subdue the people under us : and the 

nations under our feet. 
4 He shall choose out an heritage for us : evea 

the worship of Jacob, whom he loved. 
;; God is gone up with a merry noi se : and the 

L ord with the sound of t.he trump, 
60 sing prni~es, sing praises un to [our] God : 0 

sing praises, sing praises un to OUl' K ing, 
7 For Gou is the King of all the earth: sing ye \ 

pl'ui ,;es wi th uncl erstallCl ing, I 
8 God re igneth over the heathen : God sitteth \\ 

upon his holy seat. 
9 The princes of the people are j oined unto the 

people of the God of Abraham : for God, which is 
very high exalted, doth d efend the earth, as it 
were with a shield. 
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PSALM XL VIII. Magnu.s Donzinu.s. 

! G REAT is the L ord, anu highly to be praised: 
I . 111 the city of OUt· (Xuu, even upon his holy 
t htll. , 
, 2 The hill of S ion is a fa ir place, and t he joy of 
I tl~e whole earth :. " pan the l~otth-side lieth the city 
of the g reat KlI1g; God IS well known in her 

. palaces as a sure rc,rug-e. 
3 F or la, tiioJ,j tlgS' [of the earth :] a re gathered, 

anu gone uy together. 
4 !~hey tlla rvelled to sce such th ings : they were 

astolll shcd, a nd suddenly east down. 
5 F ear came there lipon them, and SO tTOW : as 

upon a woman in her tnwail. 
6 Thou shalt break the ships of the sea : tlt l'O ugh 

the cast-wind. 
7 Like as lI'e have hea rd, so have wc se('n in 

the c ity of the Lord of hosts, in the city of our 
God : God upholdeth the same for e,·er. 

8 ' Vc wait lor thy 10"ing-kindlless, 0 God : in 
t he midst of t hy temple. 

I 9 0 God, according to thy Name, so is thy pt'aise 
u.nto the world's end : thy right hand is full of 

, rtglt teousness. 
] 0 Let the moun t S ion re ioicc and the cl auo'h ter 

J' " of J uclah he g lad: beca use of thy j udgcments. 
11 ' Valk ahout Sion, and go round abou t uer : 

aud tell the to \\'ers thereof: 
, 12 Ma rk well het· bulwarks, set up her houses : 
that ye ma.,' te ll them that come after. 

I 13 1"01' this God is Onl' Uod for (,,-e r and ever: 
he sha ll be 0111' guide unto death. 

.r~ .U ,~r XLIX. A udile /"ec, om"e,', 

HEAR ye this, a ll ye people : pond et· it with 
your ears, all ye that dwell in tl lO world; 
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2 H igh and low, rich and pOOl' : ~ne wi th another. 
3 My mouth sha ll speak of Wlsdol1l : and my 

heart shall muse of UlHI Cl,,;tand lllg . 
4 I will incli ne m ine eat· to the pamble : and 

sh ew my dark speech upon t he harp. . 
5 Wherefo re should 1 lea r in the clays of wtchcl 

ness : and when t he wicked ness of my heels 
compasseth me round about ? . . . 

6 Them be some that put theIr tl'Ust 111 theIr 
o'oods : and boast themselves ill the multitude of 
" their I'i ches. 

7 B ut no lllan may deli,-or his brother: nor mak e 
a"Teement unto God for him ; 

0 8 .For it cost more to redeem tlt eit, souls : so that 
he must let that alone for ever; 

() Yea, though he li,-e long.: and see not the grave. 
10 Fat· he soeth that ,,' tse men abo d w, and 

per ish together: as \\'(; 11 as the igno l'ant and fooli sh, 
and lea vc their rich os for other. 

11 And yet t hey think that th ei r hO~l ses sha ll 
ct)nt in ue for en'r : and tha t then' d \\'clhng-phces 
,I "d l ondt u'e from oue generation to another ; and 
('a ll the lalHb after t heir own names. 

12 l'\ever theless, man will not abide in honour : 
s('cing he lllar be compared un to the beasts that 
[i(']'isit ; t his is the mly of them. . . 

J 3 Th is is the ir fooli shness : and thell ' postert ty 
]>ra ioe t lr eir say ing. . 

, + They lie in tir e hell lI ke sheep, death gtmw?th 
U pOI1 them, and the righteous shall ha ,-e rlolllllla tlOn 
",-p,' them ill the 1110l'nil1o ' : t he ir heH uty slmll 
crmoU11le in t ir e sepu lchre 01~t of their dwelling. 

I., Rut God huth dcl i,-el'cd lily sou l fi'011l t he 
place of hell: fo], he shal l receive mo. . 

Hi Hc not tholl afraid , though onc be made n eh : 
aI' if the g lory of Iris house be inereased ; 
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17 Fm he shall ea rrv nothi n"· itWity with him J o . 
when he di oth : neither shall hi s pomp follow him. 

18 r or whil e he li\·ec1 , he eou ll ted himself a n 
happy mn,n : and SO long as t hou el oest \\·011 un to 
thyself, l110n \\·ill speak good of t hee. 

19 H e ~h :11 1 follow the generation of hi s fa thers : 
and shall no\·er see li ght. . 

20 Man being in honour hath no understand ing : 
but is compa red unto the beasts t hat perish. 

flDornil10 iPrfl)?er. 
PSAL:\1. L. flens deonol~ 

TH E Lord , even the most mi g:h t~· ({od , hath 
spoken : 'lnd called the \I·odd, fro m the 

rising up of the sun , un to the going do\nl. th c re~ f·. 
2 Out of ::l IOn hath Goel appea red: 1Il perfect 

\ 
beauty. 

3 Our God sha l! come, an(l shall not keep silence: 

I t here· shall go before him 'it consuming fire , and a 
migh ty tempest shall be stirred up round about 

\ him. 
4 H e shall call the heayen from abO\'e : and the 

earth , t hn,t he may .iudge his people. 
5 Gather my saints together un to me : those that 

have made a coyona nt wi th me \yith sacrifi ce. 
6 And the heave n shall declare hi s righteous

\ ness : fill" God is Judge ]'illlspl[ 
7 H cltr, 0 my people, alld 1 ,,·i ll speak: I myself 

will testifY against t hee, 0 !orae!; fo r I a lll God, 
even t hy God. 

8 I wi ll not reprove thee becall se ofth,v sacl' ili ce" 
or for t hy bU1'llt-olferings : becr\ll se they were not 
ltlway before me. 

9 '1 will take no bullock out of thine house : nor 
• he-goltt ont of thy folds. 
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10 For all the beasts of the forest are mine: and 
so are t he cattle u pon a thousand hill s. 

11 I lmow all the fo wls upon the mount,tins : 
and the I\' ild beasts of the fi eld are in my sight. . 

12 If I be hungry, I will not tell thee : for the 
whole world is mine, and a ll that is th erein. 

13 Thinkest thou that I will eat bulls' fl esh: and 
drink the blood of gon,ts ? 

14 Offer un to God thanksgiving : aud pay thy 
rows 11nto th e most Highest. 

15 And call upon me in the time of trouble : so 
will I hear-thee,- and thou shalt praise me. . ;:. 

1(; Bnt un to the ungodly said God: ·Why dost 
thou preach my laws, and takest my covenant in 
thy mouth ; 

17 ·Wh ereas tllOl1 hatest to he reformed : and 
hast cast my words uchind thee? 

18 "V/hen thou sawest a thief, t hou consentcllst 
unto him : and hast been partaker with the 
adul terers. 

III Thou hast let thy month speak wickedness : 
aml wi th thy tongu e thou hast set forth deceit, 

20 Thuu satest, and spakest against thy brother: 
rea, and hast slandPl'cd thine O\nl mothcr's son. 
o 21 TI , Co() rlIillg; hast. tl lon ,]one, a nd 1 held my 
tongue, and thuu t houghtest L wickedly, ] that 1 am 
cyen such a one as thyself : but I will reprove 
t llee, and sct before t hee the things that thou hast 
done. 

i':! 0 consider thi s, ye that forget God : lest I 
pl ue-k you away, allLl there be none to deliver you. 

23 Wh oso offereth me t hanks and praise, he t 
honol1l"eth me : and to him that ordereth his 
Cunversation righ t will I shew the salvation of God. 
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PSA l.M LL Miserer, mei, Dells, 

H AVE l,nercy upon me, 0 Gor! , n.ftm: t.hv [grent] 
, gooldless: aceol'chng to the multitude of thy 

morCleS do a way mllle otiences, 
2 "Vash me throughly from my wickedness : and 

.cleanse me from my sin, 
3 For I acknowledge my fnults : and my sin is 

ever before mc, 
4 Against thce only have I sinner!, and donc this 

evil in :hy sight : t lmt thou mightest be justified in 
th}~ saylllg, a nd clear when thou art judged, 

;) Behold, I was shnpen in wickedncss : and in 
sin lmth my mother conceived me, 

6 But 10, thou reqllirest truth in the inward 
parts : and shalt make me to understand wisdom 
secrctly, 

7 Thon shalt purge me wi th hyssop, and I shall 
be clean : thou shalt wash me and I shall be 
whi ter than snow, ' 

8 Thou shalt make me heal' of j oy and gladness: 
\ that ;;!w bones ~vhIC1~ thou has,t broken may rejoice, 

9 lul'11 thy face from my sms : and put out a ll 
my misdceds, 

10 Make me a cloan heart, 0 God: and renew a 
right spirit withill mo, 

11 (just mc not away from thy presence : and 
takc not thy holy Spirit from mc, 

12,0 give n~e the comfort of thy help again: and 
stabh~l~ me Wi th thy free Spi rit, 

13 ,!hen shall I teach thy ways unto the wicked: 
and SIllIlers shall be con\'erted unto t lwe, 

14 Deliver me from blood-guil t iness, 0 God, 
thou that a rt the God of m y health: and my tono'ue 
shall sing of t hy righteousness, " 

15 Thou sha lt opon my lips, 0 Lord and my 
mouth shall shew thy praise, 
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16 F r, l' t,hou cl esil'est 11 0 sacrifice, else would I 
give it thee : but thou deli "'htest lIut in bUl'l1t-

f ' ' " o l e l'lng'~ . . 
:I 7 'h e sacrifi ce of Uod is ;\ t roll hied spirit: a 

broken ami contrite heart, 0 (3od, sha lt t hou not 
despise, 

I II 0 be J' L\'oumblc nl1ll g;mcious unto Si on ' 
b uih I th ou the wa.lI s of J el'll s;l l CllI , ' 

19 Then shalt thou be pl eil se,l \\'ith the saci'ificc 
of' righteousness , wi th t he bUl'llt-off'ering's and 
oblat ions : thCll shall they otlur young bullocks I 

npon th ll1c altar, 

PSAL:>1 LII. Q"id glo,';ari'? 

WH Y boastest thon th~'self, t hon tyran t : tha t 
thou can st do mischief ; 

2 ~Whcrca s the goodncss of God : endu mth yet 
da ily? 

3 Thy tongue imrrgi ncth wickedness : and \\'ith 
lies t.hun l' nt lest like a sha rp razo r, 

.J. Th ou hnst lo\'cd ul1l'i ghtcousllcss more than 
goodness : and to talk 0(' li e,; Il1 0r() t han righteons
IIC.sS. 

5 Thou ha st Im'ed to speak all words that may 
do hurt: 0 t hou blse tongue, 

() Thercfore shall (~od destroy thee ('or C\'e r : he 
shall take t hee, a.n(II)luck t hce out of thl' c!\\'ellin O' . ~ 0' 

and 1'00t th ee out of the land of t he li\'ing, 
7 The righteoll s also sl"llI sce t his, and fear: 

nnd sha lllaug'h hill1 to sco rl] ; 
8 Lo, thi s i,; the man that took not God fOl' hi s 

strength : but trusted nn to the mul titude of' his 
l' iehcs, amI st l'cngthene(] himself in his \\'ickedness, 

!) A s 1'0" mc, I am like it green ol i\'c-tl'cc ill the 
hOllse of.' Uud : my tl' ll st is in the tender mel'cy of 
Uod for e\'or and ever. ~~.-- ,.~ -
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\ 

10 I will always g i" e thanks unto thee for that 
thou hast done: :l 1ll1 .£ will hope ill thy Nalllc, for 
thy sain ts like it ,,·ell. 

PSALM Lilt. Dixit hw·pie1ts. 

, THE foolish body hath said iu hi s hea rt: Th cre 
, . IS no God. 

2 Corrupt arc they, and bceome aholllinaiJl c in 
their lI"iukctl ness : thcre is nonc t hat docth good. 

3 God look ed down [i 'olll IJe;tYUll lIpOIl th e 
ehiklren of mon : to sec if tbere " 'e rc all)', tll a! 
" 'ould understa nd , and scek :lft.cl· (l OLl. 

4 But t hey arc all gone. out of t il e wa.l' , they an' 
altoo'cther bccome abominabl e : t ll erc is also uone 

" that cloeth good, no 1I 0t OllC. 
i) Arc not thel' lI"i t hont ulld erstandin" that work 

" 'ickedness : eat'ing up m} peopl e as ir'they " 'ould 
cat bread ? tbey have not call ed lIpon UOLI. 

(; Thoy ,,'ore afraid wherc no fear was : fo r God 
hatb brol;cn ti le bon es of him that besiegeLI thee: 
thou hast pnt tbcllI to cOllfusion, becausc God hatll 
despised tItelll. 

7 Oh, that the sa lmtion werc g i" cn unto I smel 
out of S ion : Oh , t ha t thc L ord " 'ould tI cli" cr h is 
peoplc out of capti,·;ty ! 

8 '!'b en , bould J acob rejoice : allL] Isntcl should 
l be right g lad. 

PSAL~l LIV. Deus, in nomine. 

SAVE mo, 0 God, 1'01' thy Xalllc's sake : and I avenge mc ill thy strength. 

\ 

2 Heal' m.." ]waycl', 0 (iod : alll \ hoal'l,clI unto 
the words of lil y 1Il 0nth. 

3 For strang"c l'::; are risen up against ll lC : and 
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tyrants, whid1 hal'c not UOLI before their eyes, 
scck a fte l' 1nl' SO Ilt. 

4 Behold ,"God is my helper : the Lord is with I 
thenl that uphold my :;;out. , 

;; lIe shall I'cward cv il un to mine enellnes : 
destroy tholl them ill t hy tl'uth. . . 

(; All ollel'ill'" of ,t fre" heart ivlil I give thee, 
n . 

and pmise thy ~ame, 0 Lord : because 1t is so 
cOll lfortaL.l e. 
- 7- FOl1iC hath cl cliycl'cLl mc out of all my t rouble : 
and mine eyc hath secn his dcs ire upon millc encmies. 

PBAI ,1\I LV. E.amdi, D~ t( s. 

I=:TEAR my prayel', 0 God: ancl hille not thyself r 
.-1 from my petit Ion. 
:2 ,[,tke Il eed lInto IIl C, and hear me : how I 

1I10UI'II ill Ill} prayer, anel alii yoxcd. 
3 The cnclll v cl'i eth so, and the ullgodly cOllleth 

Il II :;0 fast: for thcl' a.re IlIillLl c(\ to do me some 
lIl ischi ef ; so m,Jii ciollslv 'wc t he.,' set a~ainst me. 

-! My !tca rt is d isquicted within me : anti the 
rea r o(dcath is !idlell upon me. 

ii F earfulness '\Ild t re l1lblil!~ a l'(' COIIIC upon mc : 
allL\ an hOlTibl e dread hath o"el'\\'hcll1l cd me. 

Ii Alld I said , 0 t hat I had " 'ings likc a dove: \ 
1" 11' t hen would I tl ec away, a llLl IIC at rest. I 

7 Lo, th ,'n woul, \ 1 ~ot IlI C away lar off: and 
\'( 'IIl :1i u ill the wild ern ess. 

8 1 woullimake haste to escape : bccause or the 1 
,[onn) "~Ild fllld tcmpcst. . . 

U ])estw,' theil' t() II ,~\IL'S,O LOI'd ,an<l tItn lle thcm : 
COl' 1 II:1\"e spied LIllrighteou, ll ess and st rifc in the 
city. 

10 ])a \' a llLl night t ll C.'· go ahout withi~1 the 
w"l ls thcl'('u f mischief al so and ,onow arc 1\1 tlt e 
midst of it. 
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11 Wick edness is therein ; deceit and guile go 
not out of t ll ei !' stl'eets. 

12 l ;or it is not an open en em~', t hat hath done 
me thi,; clisl, onolll' : 1'01' t. hen 1 could have hOl'll e it. 

13 N eit llcl' was i t ll1ille a lh-cl'sa!'y, t hat did 
I mngnifl' him self a .~ili n st me: fl)l' then [pemd\'enln!'e] 
, I would have hid nlpclf frolll him. 

14 But it was C\'en thou, my companion : my 
guide, and mine Oll' ll fanliliar fri end. , 

1;; 'Wc took sll'eet CO Llllsel together: and mtlked 
, in the house of God as ft-icncls. 

16 Let death come hast ily upon them, a lHj let 
them go d own quick in to hel l: fo r wickedness is 
in the ir dwellings , and among t l"'lll. 

i 
17 As for me, I ' will call upon God : ami the 

Lord shall save me. 
18 In the evening, ami morning, an,l at noon-day 

will I pmy, a mi that instantly: and be shalll lCa r 
my vOI ce. . . 

19 It is he that hath delivered my soul III peace 
frolll t he batt le that was against me : fo r there 
were many with me. 

20 Ye", even Gall, t hat en<l lll'eth for ever, shall 
h eal' me, :md bring them dOll'n : foJ' t hey \I-ill llOt 
tum, nor fea l' God. 

21 H e laid his hands upon such as be at peace 
with him : ami he b1'<1ke hi s cOI·onant. 

2:l Tile words of hi s mouth \\'ore softer t itan 
butter, having war ill hi s hea l't : hi s \\'ol'ds were 
smooth er thall oil , alld yet be t hey Yel'Y sworll s. 

23 0 cast th~' l)]]l'(\on upon the Lord, and he 
'f shall no urish thee : ami shall not sutle r t he 

ri;;h teous to fall for over. 
O2.4 And as for them: thou , 0 Go,l, shalt bl'ing 

them in to the pit of dest1'l1et iOll, 
25 The blood-thirsty ami deceitful lIlen sha ll not 
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live out half their days: nevertheless, 
shall be ill thee, lO Lord. ] 
~ flDornin{) lJ)rnllero 

PSAL-:\l LVI. lU i.~ere1·e mei, Dens. 

345 

IllY tl'Ust --
BE merciful unto me, 0 G~d, for. man. goeth about 

to d Ol'Onr me : he IS da lly lightmg, and 
troubling me. 

2 M ine enemies are (Ia ily in han(1 to swallow me 
up: for they be mauy that fight against me, 0 thou 
most Highest. o . 

3 N e vertheless, though I 'am sometllne afrmd : 
yet pui r my t1'l1st ill thee. . 

4 I will praise God , because of h IS word : I have 
r ut my trust in God, and will not fear what flesh 
ca n do unto me. 

5 They daily mistake my words : all that they 
imlt"'ino is to do me evil. 

6 ~They. hold all together, and keep themselves 
dose : and mark my stops, when t hey lay wai t fol' 
mv soul. 

'i Sh,,1i th ey escape for their wickedness : thou, 
o Gael, in thy displcasllI'e shalt cas t t hem dOW 1:. 

8 Thou t ell est my fli tti ng's; pnt my tears Ill to 
thy bottle: are not these t hi ngs noted in t hy book? 

() 'Vhensoevel'I ca ll upon thee, t hen shaH m ine 
enemies be pll t to fl ight: this I know; for God is 
011 my s ide. 

10 In GO(l's ,,-ord will I r ej oice: in the Lord's 
WlIl'd will I conlfor[ me. \ 

I I Yea, in Goclhave I put my tl'Ust : I will not 
I", a fraid what man can do un to me. 

l:l Unto thee, 0 God, will I p',y Illy vows: unto 
thee will I g il'e than ks. 

]3 For thou hast delivered my soul from death , 
al1 11 my feet from falling: that llllay wa lk befo!' 
liud in the lig ht of the living. 
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PSAL"}'J L\-I l. jJfisp;J'e're tn l'i, Dens. 

I BE merciful un to me, 0 God, be mercifll l un to 
mc, for nw soul t rusteth III thee: and undor 

i the shadow or" thy wings shall be my refuge, 
unt il this tyranny be oyer-past. 

2 I will call unto the must high God: even unto 
the God that shall perform the cause which I have 
in ham!. 

3 H e shall send from hC[\,'en : a nd save me from 
the reproof of him that would cat me up. 

4 God sha ll senr! forth his mercy and tru th: my 
soul is among lions. 

5 A nd I li e c,'cn among the ehildren of m Oll . 

that are set on tire : whose teeth arc spears and 
arrows, and t heir tongue a sharp swon!. 

6 Set up thyself, 0 God, abO\'e the he<\xcns : and 
thy glory above ,Ill the earth. 

7 They haye laid a net for my feet,. and pressc(] 
down my soul: they havc (hgg~d a pIt before mc, 
ami are t,1 ll en into the midst of It themseh'cs. 

8 My heart is fixed, 0 God , my heart is fixell 
, I will. sing, and give praise. 

9 Awake up, my glory; awake, lute and harp: 
I myself will awake right ca d ),. 

10 I will give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord , among 
the peo pl e :c and I will sing un to thee among the 
nat ions. 

11 F or the grcatness of' thy mercy roaeheth unto 
the hC<tn)lls : and thy truth un to the clouds. 

12 Sct lip thyself:, 0 God, ahove t he he,wellS : 
and thy glory above all the carth. 

PSA l.~:l LYIrI. Si rere Itti'l'"'' 
,\l'tE your mi nd s set upon I'i ght <)ollsness, 0 

,t-l.. congrcgat ion : and do ye .Judge the t lung 
s ,oight, 0 ye SOilS of Inen ~ 

-
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2 Yea, )'e imagine misehief in your heart upon 
the earth: allLI ." UUl' hand s deal \\'i t h wiekcdness. 

3 '1'1,10 ungodly are fl'olVa l'd , even fl'Om their 
mother S WOI1l b : as soon as they' are born t he" "0 

I . ' J '" astl'lty, all( speak hes. 
4 Th ey lire as venomous as the poison of a 

se rpent : even lIke the deaf adder that stoppeth 
lie)' cal's ; 

ij Whieh rcfuseth to heal' thc voice of the 
charmer: charlll he neyer so wisely. 

(j Break their teeth , 0 God , in their mouths ' 
smite the j aw-bones of the lions, 0 Lord: Jet th eJ~ 
fa ll rt\\'ay like water tha t runneth apace ; and " 'hen 
t hey shoot theil' rtl'l'OW8 let them be rooted out. 
. 7 Let tl, em consume a,,,,ty like a snail , and . be 

Id;:c the untimel'y fruit of a woman: a nd Jet them 
not see th e ,;un. 

S 01' ever your pots be made hot wi th thorns : 
, 0 Jet indignation vex him, even as a thing that 
IS l'aw. 

9 The righteous shall l'E\ joicc \\'hen he seeth the 
"engennce : he shall wash his footsteps in the blood 
of the ungod I)'. 

]0 So t hat a. man shrtll say , V erily there is a \ 
re ward for t he rIghteous : doubtless there is a God I 
t ila t judgeth the oarth. 

]£I'ening 1r.Il'aller. 
PSALJJ LIX. };,.ipe me de inimiciB. 

ELTVER me from mine enellli es, 0 God: 
defen.llllc fmm t hem that ri se up aga inst me, 

2 0 dehver me from t he wi cked doers : and save 
me 1'1'0111 thc hloo rl-thir' ty men. 

3 F or la , t hey li e wai t. ing for m,v soul: the mighty 
II len a re gathcl'ecl agalll st me, Wi thou t any off' nec 
" I' fau lt of mc, 0 Lord. 

d 
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4 They r un and prepare t hemselves w itll out my 
faul t: arise t hOll t herelore to help mc, ami behold. 

5 Sta nd up, 0 L ord Uod of IIO,;tS, t hou C:OC! of 
I s rael , to vis it a ll the heatll on : mu l iJe not mercifi11 
unto them t hat oft c ncl o f llIa li cious wic icecln l'ss. 

6 Th cI' 0'0 to ami fro in the e l'enin!! : t hcI' (!l'in 
J ~ '- ' , I .. ~ 

like a rlo,,,', a nd nm a iJout through the city, 
7 13eh old , th ey speak wi t.h their mou th, Hnc! 

sword s ,1I'e in their lips : for who cl oth h ear ? 
S Bllt thOll, 0 Lord, s hal t hal'e t hem in cleJ' isioll : 

and t hou shal t Jan"'h a ll t he hea the n to scorn. 
[) j\[ \' s trClwtl1 ,~ill I a scribe un to thee: for th ou 

., " 
, art t.ll o (':od of nw rcfag'c. 

10 (~od shell'ot h mo his goodness plenteous ly: 
awl Uod 811 <1 11 let me sce my d esire upon mine 
enel1l1es. 

11 S I;1,I' t helll not , Jest my people forget it : hu t 
scatter t hem abroilll a mong the people, amI ]Ju t 
them (1011'11, 0 L ord , OUI' d efence. 

1:2 For the sin of t heir mouth , and for t he won!,; 
of t heir lips, t hey shall be taken in the ir wid e : and 
wh y ! t hl'i r preaehin!,!.' is of cnrsing and li es. 

1;] Con,;ulIle t hell l in t Ill' wra th, con8Ulll e them , 
that t hey ma.I' pe ri sh: ami blOW tba t it is (; 0(1 tklt 
rul cth in ,Jacob, and un to t he cnd s of th e ,,'odel. 

l-! 1\ 11(1 ill the l'l'c nil w tl le l' wi ll retu rn: ,,"Tin like 
.'0 • 

n rlo"', alld I\'ill " '0 allout t ll o citl' . o :-. .J 

J 5 Thol' " 'ill rnn here anrl there for m eat : a lld 
"Tllcl,,'c if the l' 1)(' not ' at i,/i crl. 
~ ~ . - . 

1(; A s for mc, I will sinp: of thy p O\\'er , ,1n,1 1I'i11 
pmi sl' l ily mercy beti llws in t he llIol'lling- : liw !lIOIl 
Iw st hCl'n my de li)JJce all rl refuge in the da y of 111)' 
troub le. . 

17 U nto thee, 0 my strength , will I sing: fOl' 
thou , 0 Gor!, a r t my re fuge, nncl my merc iful God, 
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l:lSALi\f LX . DellS, rr}Julisti nOB. 

GOD , th oll hast cast us out, and sca tte recl U8 
abroad : thou hast aloo been displeased ; 0 

t II l'n thee un to HS again. . . _ . 
:.! TlIon ha,; t 1I10ye<l t he land , and Ih l'ld cd It: 

hc'al t he sor cs thereof, 101' it , ll a kl' th . 
:3 Tilon hast shewed t hy people he,wy things 

I Ii01l ~I st p: il'c n n8 ,t drink of dea,ll ,)' \\' ill o. 
+ Thon Iittst :-;'ive n a tol, ell 1'0 1' snt h as fea r thl'e : 

I Ii at thel' Illa y t riUllIl'h because of the tmtll , 
:, ' I'hl; j'cf()l:o " 'c l'e thy belul'cd ,loli l'l' r"d : ll el]J 

11 11' with t hy 1' ig-ht ha nd ; an.(1 hear mc. T ' .. 

Ij (,.ocl h,tth spoken III Ins holill ess, ~ 11'111 1'('.I0ICO, . 
all d divide S ichelll : allll m ete out the vall ey 0 1 

:--llccoth, . . 
7 Gi lead is mine, 'tnd l\fnnasses 18 1111118: 

J-'l'hmilll abo is the st rength of m)' head; ,Tlllla h IS 
l!l\' la\\--g-i \-cl'; ... . 

tl M onb i, m ,I' ",ash -pot; OI'C I' hlOln \Vdl [ cast 
'lilt my shoc : I'hilistia, be t ll on glad of 11.1e. 

!I \ \rho will lead me into the st l'Ollg city : \\'h o 
\\' il! l>I'il1<' m () illlo Edom ? 

10 H,~,t not tho ll ca st ns on t. , 0 (;od ( Il'il t nut 
11.011. 0 (: od , go on t with OUl' hosts ? 

I I 0 IJe th ou our help in tro uble : f' lI' vain is 
the help of l11all. . 

12 '1'111 '011,,'1< ( }od ",d l we d o great acts : for i t is 
hl' t ha t 511;1(1 t1'ea ,l down ollr cnemi es. 

IJS ALl\[ JJ XI. l~',1'lludi, Du(s. 

[l 'E,,' ]=:' lily nying, 0 God: gil' o ea r lInto my 
pl'<1ye1'. . 

2 F rom t he encl s of th e eal't.h wdl T call IIpon 
lIH'O : \\'h ell n1V h f-'Hl't i:-i 111 h C:l \ 'illC' S:-:, • 

:1 0 S('t. me ,;pu pon t he rock tha t is ll igll cr than I 
I : for t.hou hast hee n m,l' 110l'e, and a strong towe l' I 
for 111 0 a"'ainst t he enemy. 

<' 
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I 4 I will dwell in thy tabe rnacle for ever: an cl my 
. trust slmll be under t he covering of t hy wings. 
, 5 F or thou, 0 Lord, hast hea rd l11y dcsires : and 
~ h:lst g i" on an heritage unto those that fear tll y 
! ]'iame. 

G Thou shalt g rant the King a long life : that his 
yea rs may endure t hroughout a ll genera tions. 

7 lIe sha ll dwell before God for e l"e r : 0 prepa re 
thy loving mercy and fa ithfulncss, that they IlIay 
preselTc him, 

S So wi ll 1 ahmy sing praise un to t hy Namc : 
that I may daily porio rm my vows. 

fll)ornino ]pral)cr. 

PSALM LX 11. Nonne Deo 1 

My soul truly waiteth still upon God : for of 
him cometh my sah-a t ion. 

2 He vcril y is my strengt h amI my salvat ion: 
1 he is my defence, so that I shall not g roatly 1;,11. 

3 How long will ye imagine mischief agaill st CI'cry 
man : ye sha ll be slain all the sort of you ; yea, <I :; 

a tottering wall sha ll ye bc, ancl like a broken 
hedge. 

4 Their device is only how to pnt him ou t whom 
God ,,-ill exa lt : their deligh t is in lies; they gi,-e good 
words with t heil' mou t h, bu t curse wi th their hcart. 

[, N evertheless , my soul , wait thou still upon 

I God: for my hope is in him. 
I G He tru ly is my strc'ngth amI my sal mtion : he 
( is my defenee, so that I shall not fa ll. 
., 7 In God is my hea lth, and my g lory: the rock 

of my might , and in God is my t rust . 
S 0 pu t your t rust in him ahHly, ye people : 

pour out yOlll' hearts before him, for Gocl is our 
I hope. 
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fj A~ for t he chiiLh'en of men , they are but vanity: 
t he children of men arc deceit ful upon the weights, 
t he l' are nlto"'cther lio-hter tha n ,'anity ib elf. . " " 10 0 tru~t li nt ill wrong alHI rol,]Je ry, give not 
\ ·() ll l'~c lv o:; unto ya ni ty : if ri ches increase, set not 
~ " Il l' hea rt upon them. 

11 God ,; [lake onee, HmI twice I have a lso hea rd 
Ill(' same : t hat power belongeth un to Goel ; 

12 Ami that thou, Lord, a rt merciful : for thou 
rl' ln lrdest every ntan accord ing to hi;; work. 

PSALM LXllL Deus, Deus melts. 

( ) 
GOD, thou a rt my God: early will I seek 

thee. 
:2 )[y soul thirstcth fo r thee, my fl esh a lso 

11)1l ,~'e th after thee : in a barren amI dry land where 
11 1) wa.te!' is. 

:! Thus have I looked for t hee in holiness : that 
I might behold thy power a nd glory. 

-le For t ll )' lov in "'- kindne:;s is better than the life . " ib " lf : l1Iy li ps shal l praise thee. 
:; A s long a ~ 1 live will I magni(1' thee on this 

IlJa ll ller : and lift up my hand s in thy Name. 
/; )1y soul shal l be sat isfied , even as it were 

wit h malTow allLl filtness : wh en my mouth praiseth 
thee wi t h j oyful li ps. 

7 Have I not rcmembered thce ill my bed : a nd 
thollght I1 pon th ee whon I was waking 1 

" Because thou hast becn my hel per: t herefore 
under the shadow of th 'y \\-ings will I rejoice. 

\J )[y soul ha nge th ujJon thee : t hy right hand 
hall. uph olden me. 

LO These a lso that seck the hurt of my soul 
thc I- sha ll l!'0 uncleI' the ear th. 

11 L ot 'them bll upon the edge of the sword 
that t.hey llIay l,e a ])OIt ioll for foxes. 
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12 But the King shall re joice in Gorl ; a ll they 
also that swear by him shall he cOllll11cnded : for 
the mouth of t helll that speak lies shall be stopped. 

PSA L.\[ LXl\'. E"audi, Ileus. 

HEAH. my yoice, 0 (io(l, ill my prayer : preserve 
my lile from fear of t he enoll 'Y. 

2 Hid e me from tl, e gathel'illg toget lw r f)f t he 
froward : amI from the insUI'rccti oll of wicked 
doers ; 

3 ' Vho ha vc whet their tongue like a sword : 
and shoot out their al'l'OWS, even bitter words ; 

4 That they Illay pri\' ily shoot at him that is 
perfect : suddenly do they hit him, and fear not. 

5 They eneoumge themselves in mischief: and 
commun e among t hemselves how they may lay 
snares, and 8:1y, t llat no man sha ll sce them. 

6 They imagine wick edno8~ , and practise it : tha t 
they keep secret alllong themse! Yes, e very lllan III 

the deep of hi s heart. 
7 But God shall suddenly shoot at them \I'it h a 

swift a rrow : t hat they shall ue wound ed. 
S Yea, thei r own tongues sha ll make th em fall: 

insomu~b that I\'hoso seeth them shall laugh them 
to seol'll. 

9 And nil men tklt sec it 8ha 11 say, This ha th 
God done: fo r they slJaI! perceil'e that it is hi s 
work. 

10 The righteous shall re.ioice ill the Lord , and. 
put his tmst in him: amI. all they that are tme of 
heart shall be glad. 

J£\lenino IPrfl)?er, 
PSAL~1 LXV. Te deeet /' ymnw;. 

TH OU, 0 Go(l , art praised in 8ion : and unto 
thee shalll,hc \'011' be perflll'lll cd Lill J·el'usalem.] 
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2 Thou that hem'est the prayer : un to thee shall '( 
all fl esh cOllie. 

3 My misdeeds pl'e\'ail against me : 0 be thou 
merciful unto our sins. . 

4 Blessed is the man, whom thou (;hoosest, a nd 
I'eceivest un to thee : he sha ll dwell ill thy CU Ul't, 
aud shall be satisfi ed w ith the pleasures of thy 
house, even of t hy boly temple. . . 

ii Thou shalt shell' li S 1I'0ncled'ul thmgs III thy 
r ighteoll sness, 0 GULl. of OUI' s:1lvat ion : thou that 
a I't the hope 0(' all the ends of t he earth , and of 
t hem t hat remain in the broad sea. 

6 Who in his strength setteth fast the mountains: 
and is ,,·irlled abollt wit h power. 

7 \VllO sti ll eth the raging of the sea : and the 
noise of his w"ves, and the madness o f' the people. 

S They a lso that dwell in the uttermost parts of 
I he eart h sha ll be af'l'"id at thy tokens : thou that 
Illakest the outgoings of t he 1l10l'l1ing and el'ening 
10 pl'aise thee. 

\! Th ou visitcst the ea rth, and blessest it : thou 
makest it \'et',Y pl enteous. 

10 The I'i l'or of Goel. is full of Imte l' : tltou pl'e, 
p<ll'es!' tlt eir com , fol' so thou proYidest for tlte 
('<l lth. 

II Tltou wa te l'est hel' fUrl'o\\'s, thou sendest rain i 
ill to the li ttle va ll eys t hereof: t hou Jl1.akest it s?ft 
with t he drops ofmin, and IJlessest the lllcrease of It. 

12 Tl!..()~1 cl'ownest tbe yea r \:' i~J ~ thy, goodness : 
:tlll l t lty clouds drop fatness. . 

I:j They shall drop upon the chi-ell ~llgS of the 
wildem ess : and the li ttle hIll s sha llre.JOlce on eyel'Y 
, ideo 

I + The 101<18 shall be full of sheep : the valleys 
al,,) shal l sta nd so thick with corn, that t hey shall 
h U"'h and sin '" ~~. II 

.... 
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PSALM LX\T JaM/ate DeD. 

O BE joy fu l in God. all yo lands: sin g; praises 
nnto t he honour of hi s N a me, make Ill ; ]WHlke 

to IX' glol'iolls. _ . 
:! ~;,,\' un to God , 0 h tm' wonder fll l Hrt th on III 

Ihy 11' ';1'1;., : t hrou::h t he t!Tcatll l'SS of t1 1~ ' power 
shal l thine encmies he fU lInll liars IIntu thec. 

:l For all t he Inn·ld shall wur, hip tll oe : sing uf 
thce, [tllll prai .-;e thy .:\" llIe.. , 

cl 0 CUlll e IlIt l,or , "lid hehold the I\'o rk s 01 (, oel 
how " '011l Ierflll he is ill hi s doing ton'an l the 
cliild rcn of ll1 l' lI. 

i) JIe tUl'llcd th e sea into d ry land: so that t h('." 
wen t t hrolwh the water on fout; t h(' rc d id wc o 
r f\ juiee thereof. . . . 

Ij ,(-10 rul et ll ,yith h IS power fur 01'(' 1' ; IllS eyes 
hehnld t he people: a ll d such as wil l Hut iJeliol'(' 
shidl not he ahle to cxalt t hemse h'es. 

7 U praise Oil\' (; od, ye people: a nd make t.1, e 
voice of hi s l)I'ais,' to he heard ; 

8 \\' ho holdC't ll UUI ' soul ill li fe : Hllll su ffe rcth 
not 011 1' feet to si ip. 

!J For tl 'OIl , 0 G od , hast prOl'ed li S : t holl abo J li;l st tric,l II' , li ke as silver i.-; t ri ed. 
1 U Tholl i)l'[) \\"'hlest liS illto t he s lIare and 

" Jaid l'~t tronhlt· npon OUI' loill'; . 
.Ll T hou sntte redst 111 en to I'i<lo over 0 111 ' heads: 

wc wen t throllO'h li re and wute r, a nd thou n _ _ 

brOl1"'htest ns ont into a wea lthy place. 
- 1 ~o r will ("0 in to th ine hou,;o \Vitli blij7n t-offel'i n~'s: 

and w ill )1".; t hee my I'OWS, which I pl'Omised with 
111y lips, and s[lake with Ill)' mou th , when r was I II 

t ,·OU hie. 
13 J will one r un to t hee fat hl.lJ'll t-snc rificcs, " ' ith 

the incense of rant s : I will one r bullocks and 
goats. 
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14 ° come hi ther, and hearken, nil ye tha.t fear . 
God: and I will tell YOll what he bath cl one for my 
soul. 

15 I ca ll ed un to him with my mouth: a nd gave 
him praises with my to n ~·u e. . . 

16 If I incline unto WIckedness WIth mme heart: 
t he Lord will not hear me. 

17 B ut God hath heard me : a nd cons idered the 
l'Oice of my prayer. 

18 Pra ised be God who hath not cast out my 
pmyer : nor t urned his mercy from me. 

PS;\ ·~ , ~t I .. X \. J l. DellS misercafur. 

GOD he m ercifnl unto us, an d bless ll S : a nd 
- shew us the lig ht of his coun tenauce, [ant! be 

llIerc iful unto ns;] 
:2 T hat t hy way may be known upon ear th: thy 

:"H ,"illfl' health among all nations. 
3 Let t he people praise thee, ° God : yea, let a ll 

the peo ple praise thee. 
4 ° let t he nations rejoice ami be glad : for thou 

Rl mlt judge the folk r ighteously, a nd govel'll t he 
ll<lt ions IIpon earth. 

" L et t he people pn'tiso thee, ° God : let all t he 
people praise t hee. 

G Then sha ll the earth urillg forth 11('1' increase : 
and Goel, even our own God, shall g ive us his 
hl essing. 

7 God slmll hless us : a nel nil the ends of t he 
" 'o rld shnll teal' him. 

flDorni ll{1 g)ra12et'. 
PS.\LM LXV 111. E.rw·,qltt Deus. 

I~T God ari sc, and let hi s enellli es be scattered: 
let them al so that hate I,im flee before hil!1. 

2 L ike as the smoko Ya ni,;hetli , so shal t thOll 
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drive t hem away: and like as wax melteth at the 
; fire, so let the ungodly peri sh at the presence of God. 
I 3 But let the righteous be glad and rej oice hefore 
• God : let them also be melTY and joyful. 

4 0 sing unto l :od, and sing pra ises un to his 
Name: lllagni fY him that ril]eth npon the heavens, 
as it were UpOIl an horse ; praise him ill his Xame 
JAIL, and r~jo i ce before him . 

ii H e is a Fath er of the fa thurless, and dofendeth 
the cause of th e widOl\'s : evcn Uocl in his holy 
habitation. 

6 He is the God that maketl, men to be of onc 
milHl in an house, and bringeth the prisoners out 
of cnptivity : but letteth tho mnagates continue in 
scarceness. 

'7 0 God, when thou wentest forth before the 
people: when thou ,,"entest through the wi ldem ess, 

8 The earth shook, and the heavens dropped at 
the presence of God: even ns Sinai also was moved 
at the prescnce of God, who is the Uod of [srael. 

n Thou, 0 Goel , sentest a gra cious rain upon 
thine inhcritance : a nd refreshedst it " 'hen it was 
weary. 

1 0 Thy congregation shall dwcll therein : for 

(

I :)~H: ~h~o;~:.~~S~::::h:h:o::::,e:s PI;~~~~tC(:v:~~' :~:: 
com pany of the p\"Cachel"s. 

12 Kings with their armies did fl ee, and were 
I, discomfited: and they of the houshold llivicled the 

spoil. 
~ 13 Though ye have lien among the pots, yet 

shall ye be as the wings of n dOl'e : thn t is covercd 
with silver wings, and her feathers li ke gold. 

14 \Vhen the Almighty sca.ttered kings for their 
Bake: then were they as white as snoll" in Salmon. 
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15 A s the hill of Basan , so is God 's hill : even 
an hi crh hill , as the hill of Hasan. 

16 °Why hop ye so, ye high hill s 1 th is is God's 
hill , in t he which it plcaseth him to dwell : yea, thc 
Lord will abide in it for ever. 

17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, 
(, ,"en thousands of angels : and the Lord is among ! 
t hem as in the holy place of Sinai. 

18' Thou art O'one up on high, thou hast led I 
eapti \"ity captive~ allll received gifts for mon : yea, 
I' ven for thine enemics, t hat the Lord GOll Hught 
I] well nmong them. 

In Praised be t he Lord daily: even the God dlO 
helpeth us, and poureth his hcnefit s llPon us. 

20 H e is 0 111" Uod , even t he God 0 1 whom J 
"ometh salvation : God is the Lord , hy wholll wo 
,'scape death. .., 

21 God shall woullll the head 01 Ins enemlCS : 
'lnd the ha iry sca lp of such n onc as goeth on still 
in his wickecln ess. 

22 The Lord hath sail], I ,,·ill bring my pcople 
«""ni n, as 1 did from Basan : mine 01V1l will 1 bring 
" ~'ai n as I (lid sometime from the deep of the sea. 
"'23 '-rbat thy foot may be dipped in the blood of 

I hi ne enemi es : and that the tongue of t hy dogs 
may be red through the same. 

24 I t is well seon, 0 G-od, how thou goest : how 
j hOll , nly <4-od and ](ing, goest in the ~a lJ ctlla~'~r . 

:2;) The singers go before, th e minstrels foll ?w 
after: in the midst a re the damsels plnylllg Wltl! 
t l", t imhrels. 

:2li Ui\'o thanks, 0 Isra el, un to God the Lord in 
the concrreO'a t ion, : frolll thc ground of the heart. 

:27 Thel"~ is litt le Benjamin their rulcr, nnd the 
pri nces of Judali their counsel : the pl'incQS of 
Zabulon, and the princes of N ephthali. 
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28 Thy God hath SC ll t fort h stl'cl1"th for thee: 
stab li sh tb e thino" ', 0 UOli , that thou hast \\'I 'uu,,'ht 
, 0 
111 U S, 

-;:::., 2!J 1'01' thy temple's sake at J el'll salem : so shall 
king's bring p l'esellt~ Iln to t hee, 

30 'When the , compa ny of the ' PC'U'-Ill cn , and 
multitude of the might,v ,U'C soa ttel'Cd a bl'Oad 
among th~ beasts of t he poo ple, so t hat th('y 
humbly b1'll1~ pI eces of sllvel' :' an,l wh en he ha t h 
scattered the j)eoplp that ddi"'ht in war' 

,~ , 
31 Then ~ ha ll t.he prillces comc Ollt of Eg'ypt. : 

t hc .M,ol'lans land sha ll soon stretc h Ol lt 1,81' halld s 
unto God, 

3:! S ing' Ull tO God, 0 ye king-dOli I!'; of the ea r t.h : 
~ 0 s ing pl'ai ~es IIl1 tO the Lord: 

:33 Who l; itteth ill t he heaV(' n8 over all fl'olll t he 
beginning : 10, he doth send ou t hi s voice, r ea, a lld 
t hat a mighty I'oice, ' 

34 A scribe yc the po\\'el' to (; 0,] OVe!' I~l'1l e l : 
his worship, a lld strength is in the douds, 

35 0 God , woncl c l'fnl art thon ill thy hoh 
places e ,'clI t he God of hl'a c l ; he lI' ill gi,:e 
strength and pOII'el' nnto hi s pcople; blessed be 
God, 

lEIlcnino /f.Ira)?el', 
1:)8AJ..:\ 1 L X LX. 811ft/tin 11U' /tlL. 

SA VE nw, 0 ( :od : fo)' the lI'atCI''' ;, I'e ('OIllC Il l , 

c"cn un to Ill \, so uL 
, 2 I st ick filst in' t he d('cp nlil'e, II'he l'c 11 0 g l'ollnd 
IS : I alll come Into d u(' p lI'a tel's, so that the Hoods 
run over lll C. 

3 1 am " '('ary of crying; my t hroat is c1r)' : Ill\, 

s ight fit.il eth IlI C for wai t illg so long upon 111)' (; ot!, 
-± They that hate I11C wi thout" canse arc mol'O 

than the hairs of lily head : they that are mine 
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c n Cllues, and wou1d dcst l'oy lllC guil tIPss, (ll'C 

mighty, 
5 .l pa id t holll t llC things that I ncvel' took: 

(-~od , thou knoll'cst my s lIlIpleness, a mi Ill ,\' falllts 
a re not hi ll fl'o lll thce, 

(j L ct not t hem that. t rust ill tb ee, 0 LOl'(l G-od 
of host,;, he a,; h;nn ed fo r my ca use: let not. those 
t hat seek thec be oonfounded through Ill C, U Lord 
(,od of [srae!. 

7 And why 1 for thy sak e ha\'e 1 suificll'ed 
reproof' : sha lIle ha. th cOl'ered my ",ce, 

8 I a lll becomc a stmngel' unto my 1 'rcthl'en 
("'en an al iell Ull tO m)' m othm-'s childl'C'II, 

!) 1'1)1' the zeal of thine honse 1Ia th el'cn caten 
IIIC : nnd t lw robukes of them that rebuked t hce 
il l'C failen UpOII mc, 

l O I I\'opt , alld chast('ned mysel f with fa sting: 
a lld t.h:tt waS tlU'ncd to lily reproof. 

., , I put on saL'kel oth a 1,.;0: a lld t hcy j estcdUl'on mo, 
l:! Thoy t hat sit in th o ga te speak 1lgalllst me : 

a" d t he tinll,II""', i,; mak e song's upon m C' , 
1:3 But L ord 1 make m\' I)I'<lYCI' IIn to thee : innn 

" J . 
accC'ptuhl e timC', 

U J [car mc, 0 ( ;od, ill t he mult itude of t hy 
1I 1C' 1'01' : even in the (I'llth of th y snhation, 

J5"'J'al;e mc ont of the Inil'e, tl"l t 1 s ink not: 0 
Ie't me be dcli,'cl'ed frolll thelll that hate m (', alld 
" nt 01' the decp watcl'S, 

'(j Let not the lI'1otol'-Hood dl'oll'lI mc, nei th cl' Ict 
Ihl ' decp , mdl oll' mc li p : and let not. t he pit sltnt 
ill ' l' Illoll t h IIpU II mc, " , 

'7 J [C'al' 1lIt', U l.<l l'rl , fo r tl,,- 10I'l ng-k lllllm"s IS 
(' Il lll l'oltnhle : t lll'll thee UlltO TIl e accOI'ding to t.he 
Ill nltitlld c 01' thy mercies, , ' ' 

18 . \ nd hide 1I 0t thy fa co from thy senall t, for I 
am in t l'olll,l o : 0 haste thee, and heal' m e, 
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19 Dmw nigh unto my soul, :cnd save it : 0 
deliver mc, because of mine enemies. 

20 Thou hnst known my reproof, my shame, :C11f1 
my dishonour : mine :cclYel'sari es a l'e all in thy 
sight. 

21 Thy rebuke Imth broken my hea rt; I am full 
of heaviness: I looked for some to ha ye pity on 
me, but there was no Inan, neithel' found I any to 
comfol' t me. 

2:L Th ey gave me gall to cat: nnd when I IVa., 
thi rsty t hey gave me yinegar to drink. 

23 Let their tnule be made it snare to take them
seh'es withal : amI let the things t hat should have 
been fol' their wea lth be unto them an occasion of 
falling. 

24 Let their eyes be blinded, that they sce not : 
and ever bow thou down t heir hacks. 

:L5 P our ont thine indigna.tion upon them: and 
let thy wra thful displeasure take hold of t.hem. 

26 Let their habitation be void: a nd no man to 
cl well in their tents. 

27 For t hey persecute him whom thou hast 
smitten : and they talk how they may vex them 
whom thou hast wounded. 

28 L et them ta ll from onc \\'ickedness to 
anothel' : and not come into thy righteousness. 

29 Let them be wi ped out of the hook of tho 
li l'ing : and not be wri tten among the righteous. 

!JO A s for me, when 1 nm pOOl' and in helll'iness : 
thy h01p, 0 God , shall life me up. 

31 I wi ll praise the N' al1l e of ('od \\'ith a song: 
and nwgn ify it wi th thanksgiving. 

32 Thi , a lso shall pl ease t he Lord : bettu r thall 
a hullock that hath horns and hoofs. 

33 The hUlllhle shall consider thi s, and be glad : 
seek ye a fter GOd , and your soul shall live. 
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3+ For the LOI'd hearuth the poor : and despiseth 
not his prisoners. 

:Jj Let heal 'un amI earth pra ise him : the sea, 
nml all tha t lIIuyet h thc I·cin . 

31; r ot' God will san' Sion, amI build th e cities 
of ,Turlnh : (Imt men lIlay lhl"cll there, a nd haye it 
ill posses.sion. 

37 Th e posteri ty al so of hi s servants ,; haLl inhCJ'i t 
it : and they tlmt love his .l\ allle shall llwell 
therein. 

PS.\J-,:'II LX.X. Dell;; 'i ll adjl1iuriltm. 

L I "\ STE t hee, 0 Go(l , to deli"Cl' me : make 
L~ haste to help mc, 0 LOl'd. 

2 Let thenl be asham ecl and confouncled that 
.-eek aftor my soul : let t hem he t UJ'J1 ecl backwa l'd 
a ncl put to confusio)) that wi , h me evil. 

3 Let them for their I'CmlJ'd be SOOIl brought to 
, hamo : t lla t cry OVl'r mc, T h())'0, there. 

cl But let all those that ,;('uk thee he joyfnl and L 
.c: lad in t ll ('c : and let all snch as de light in thy r 
-almtion 'say al ,ray, The Lonl ue praised. 

;; "i.cl for me, I am poor amI in misery: haste I 
I hee nnto mc, 0 Goel. 

(j Thon art my helper, and llIy redeem 0 1' : 0 I 

J .ol'li , rnake no long tal'l'ying. 

flDOl'll i 1t{l IPral)cr. 
PS.\..L\l LXXI. [ ,t le, /}nmillf!, spenn·i. 

Ix thee, 0 Lord. haY(' I pnt my tr ll st , let me 
nOl'o r he pllt tu confusion : but rid mc, and 

I [e1 i rcr Ill(" in thy 1'ighteousness; inel inc thine car ' 
lluto me, nnd SlI '-C mc. jl 

2 He 11Ion my st ),ong hol,l , 'l'h e;·cull t.o I I1my 
alway )'oso)'t': thou lJast pI'om i,cd to help mc, fo), 
thou art 111,)' housc of defence. and llIy castle. 

)1 2 
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! 3 Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the hand 
. of the ungodly: out of' the hand of the u\ll'ighteous 
: and cruel man. 

4 1<01' t huu, 0 Lord God, art the thing that I 
long for: thou a rt lily hope, even b'om my youth. 

5 Through thec have I been holdell up cver 
since I was born: thou art he tha t took mc out of 
my mother's womu ; my pmise shall bc always of 
thee. 

6 I am become as it were a monster unto lllany : 
but. nw sure trust is in thee. 

7 O'l et my month be fill ed wi th tlly pl'ltise : [that 
I may sing of thy glory] and honout' uIl the day long. 

8 Cast me not away in the time of age: fo rsake 
me 1l0T when my strength faileth me. 

/. 9 For mine cnemies speak against mc, and they 
?' t lmt lay wait for my soul take their counsel 

together, saying : God hath forsaken him ; persecute 
him, a nd take him, for there is none to dcli ver him. 

J 
10 Go not far from me, 0 Got! : my Goel, haste 

thee to help me. 
11 Let them be confounded and perish that are 

against my soul: let them be covered with shame 
and dishonoUl' that seck to do me evil. 

?4 12 As for me, I will patiently au ide alway : and 
'. will praise thee more and mere. 

13 My mouth shall daily speak of thy righ teous
ness and sal vat.ion : fot' I know no cml t ucrco[ 

14 I will g'O forth in the strength of' the Lord 
God: aml will make mention of' thy righteousness 
only. 

15 Th ou, 0 God, hast taught me from my youth 
UI) unt il now: thercfore will I tell of thy' wond rous 

I works. 
16 Forsake me not, 0 God, in mine old ap;e, 

when Iaill- gmy-headeel : until I havc shewed tJJy 
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streng~h lllltO this generation, and thy power to all 
them t lat are yet tor to eOlll e. . 

17 Thv ri"'hteousness 0 Uocl is verv hi (O'h . and JtI ' , JO' 

great things arc they that thou hast clone; 0 God, 
who is like unto t hee '( 

18 0 what great t roubles and adyersit ies hast , 
t hou shewed me! and yet dillst thou t UJ'll and 
refresh me : yea , aml iJroughtest me from the deep 
of' the eart h again. ,. 

19 Thou lmst brought me to great honour : and 
comforted me on every ~id c. 

20 Therefore will 1. pl'Uisc thee and thy tilithful
ness, 0 God, playing upon an instrul1lent of 
Illusick : unto thee will 1 sing upon the harp, 0 
thou H oly One of I srael. 

21 NIy lips will bc jilin II'hen I sing unto thee : 
" nd so will my soul whom thou bast deli\'el'ed. 

22 My tonguc also shall talk of thy righteousness 
a ll the day long : for they are confounded and I 

hrought un to shamc that scek to du me evil. ~ 

PSALM LX XII. DellS, juilicium. 

GIVE the King thy judgements, 0 God: and 
thy righteousness unto the King's son. 

2 Then shall he judge t hy people according unto 
right : and dcfeml t he poor. 

;) The moun ta ins a lso shall bring peace: and the 
little hills righteousness unto the people. 

-10 H e shall keep the simple folk by t heir right: 
defend the children of the poor, and punish the 
wrong lioer. 

" They shall fear thce, as long as the sun and ' 
moon enrlllreth : from onc generation to another. 

(j H e shall come dow n lik e the ra in into a fl eece 
' ,f wool : eyen ::Is th c drops that \\-ater the earth. 
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7 In hi ~ time shall ti ,e righteous fl oUl'ish : yea , 
ane! a bunda nee of l'eaec, su long as t he llloon 
enduret iL 

1'" ] I is domin ion shall be also frolll the olle sea to 
the ul her: and from the 1100d lllltu t i, e worlll's end. 

!i Thoy that d \\"011 in the \I'i ldem ess shall kneel 
before him: his cnelllies shall li el; tllO d ust. 

10 The kin "s of Tharsis and of the isles shall 
. '" 

give presonts : the killgs of Ara lJia allll 'iaba sha ll 
Ll'ing gifts. 

11 All kings shall f,ll1 dO\l"n hefore him : all 
natioll s sllllll do hilll ,;en·ice. 

1:l For he sha ll "divel' the poor \I"hell he e)'ieth : 
t hr needy abo, and l,i111 t ha t ha th no helper. 

J3 ]-[e shall he (" yonrable to th e simple and 
needy: and sha II l))'cscl'I'e th e souls uf t Ill' poor. 

14 lIe shall del i,"cr thoi r souls frol1l filh;hood and 
w),ong : and llear sha ll tl,cij' IJloo" he ill hi s sight. 

13 JJe shall li,'c, allll unto him shall be given of 
the gold of ~\ rnb i n : pray,·)' slmll he 11l[ldc ever unto 
him, amI daily shall he he jJrabcd. 

16 Thol'e shall be all heap of com in t lw ea rt h, 
high upon the hi ll s : hi s fruit shall ~hake like 
Lihanlls, and shall be groen 111 the elt)" like grass 
upon the oarth. 

17 His Xallle . hnl! enclure fur eH'I' ; his Kame 
shall remain undo r the ~ un amon~ tho posterities: 
II'll ich shall be I,jp,;sed throngh ' him ; alld al l ti, e 
heatl len shall ]Jl'a isc him. 

1 ~ Blessed he the LOI'I1 God, el"cn the God of 
I s l'<Le I : wh ich only doeth \\'()nd,'oIlS t lli ll~s ; 

19 . \.lId " It'sscci' he rh(' );ame or his ~ lnjt's t.Y for 
eyer : and nil t he ea rth sha ll be fill ed ""ith his 
:\Iaj esty. ~\m " II , Amen. 
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)EIlcnino !l)l'!1l1Cr. 

PSA L,1 LXX ilL QIlIl))'. bllmlS Ismel! 

TRULY God is loving unto Israel : e-.:en unto 
- such as are of a clpn n heart, 

2 Neverth eless, my feet were alm ost gone: my 
treadings had lYell -nigh sliJlt. " 

3 A\ld why 1 I was g l'leycd at th ~ wlekcd : I 
do also sce the ungodly 111 such pJ'Ospel'lty. 

4 For they are in no pcril of death: but are lusty 
and strong. . 

.5 They come in no misfortune hke other folk: 
neither aJ'e thoy pla;iued hke other men, 

6 Ami this is the cause that th ey ,ne so holden 
with pride : and oyenl'ilelmed with eruelty. 

7 Their eyes s lV ell With fa tness : and they do 
even Iyhat they lnst" 

S Th ey eO;Tupt other! :cnd speak of wic~(ed 
blasphemy: t ilei l' talkillg IS aga1l1st the most H l,L:-h. 

9 For they stl'Ctch forth their month unto t he 
heaven: and thei r tongue goet.h through th e world, . 
. 10 Therefore fid l t he pcople unto them : amI 

thereout suck they no small ad nl1ltnge, " 
11 Tush, say the,v, how shoul d God percelVe It : 

io there knowledgo in the most High ? , 
12 Lo, these arc th e ungodly, these pl'Osper 111 the 

\I"'~T' l d and these have riches in possession : la11(1 I 
said l 'Tben have T cleansed my heart in vain, ,md 
washed mine lmnds in innocency. 

13 A ll the day long have I been puni ' hed : and 
chastened eyery morning. 

14 Yen, and I had almost sa id el'en ns they: but 
10, then I should have condemned th e generat ion of 
thy chil<lren. .",. 

'15 Th en thought I to understand tbis : bnt it I 
was too bat'd for me, 
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16 Until I went in to the sanctuary of God : then 
understood I the cnd of thcse men ; . 

17 Kamely, how thou dost set them in slippery 
places : and castest them down, and destroyest 
them. 

18 Oh, how suddenly do they consume : peri sh, 
and come to a tearful cnd ! 

19 Yea, even like as a drea.m wh en one awaketh: 
so shalt thou make their ima<Yu to vanish out of th e 

. 0 
City. 

20 Thus my heart was grim·cd : and it went even 
through my reins. 

21 So foolish was I, and ignorant: even as it 
were a beast before thee. 

22 Nevertheless, I am alway by thee : for thou 
hast holden me by my right hand. 

23 Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel: anrl 
after that receive me with glory. 

24 Whom have I in heaven but thee : and there 
is none upon earth that I desire in comparison of 

··thee. 
25 My fl esh and my heart fnil eth : but God if; 

the strength of my heart, and my portion for ever. 
26 For 10, they that forsake thee shall perish: 

thou hast destroyed all them that commit fornica· 
tion against thee. 

27 But it is good for me to hold me fast by God 
to pnt my trust in the ] ,ord God: and to speak of 
all t hy works [m the gates of the daughter of Sion. ] 

PSALM LXXIV. Ut quid, DellS 1 

O GOD, wherefore art thou absent from us s" 
long : why is thy wrath so hot against the 

sheep of thy pasture? 
2 0 th ink upon thy congrega.tion : WhOUl thou 

hast purcha.sed, and redeemed of old. 
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3 Think upon the trihe of th ine inheritance : lLnd 
monnt ;:-) iOll , ,,·herein t hou hast dwelt. 

4 Li ft up t h.'· feet, that thou mayest utterly dostroy 
every enemy: ,,·hich hath done evil in th,· sanctuary. 

ii Thine adl·crs<tries roar in t he mirlst of thy . 
congregations : and set up their banners for 
tokens. 

() H e that h('wed t imher afore {Jnt of t he thick 
trees : \l":lS knoll"n to bring it to an ('xce ll clI t work. 

7 Hnt lIO'" thel· bl'Cak down a ll tllC carved work 
t hereof: with axes allll halllmCl·s. 

8 They ha I·e set ti re upon t hy holy places : and 
have defi led the dwelling·place of th~· i'\ ;unc, even 
lInto the ground. 

B YelL, they said in their hearts, Lot liS make 
havoc\; of them altogether: thus have t hey burnt up 
nil the houses of Uod in the land. 

1 0 Wc scc not our tokens, there is not one pro· 
phet moro : no, 1I0t onc is there among us, that 
understan<l eth any morc. 

11 0 Uod , how long shall the adversa l'Y do this 
d ishon011l" : how long shall t he enemy blaspheme 
t hy ='·i"ame, for el·CI· ! 

12 Wbl" wi th<lIml"est thou thy hand: why pluck· 
cst thou not t hy right hand out of thy hosom to 
consume the enemy ? 

13 1'01' God is my King of old: the help that i.'; 
done upon earth he doeth it him self. 

14 Thou did st divide t he sea through t h~' power: 
t hou bmk est t he heads of the dragons in t he waters. 

J ii Thou smotest the heads of Lel·in than in 
[I ieces : and gal·est him to be meat for t he peopl e 
in the wildem ess. 

16 Thou broughtest out founta ins and wat~rs 
out of the hard rocks : thou cl ri edst up mighty 
waters. 
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1i The dn,y is thinf', and the nig-ht is thine: thou 
hast prcpared the lig-ht alld tho SIIII , 

1 H Th oll hast sot a lt th e Lorder, of the earth: 
thou ha st mad e Sllllllller and lI'inte r. 

1 \) Uelnemher this, () L ord, how t he enenll' ha th 
. rcllllk cd : and hOIl' the fooli sh people h;tl l; Llas. 
phemed thy .:\":1mc. 

20 () dcli n'l" 1I0t tho soul of th r t mt lr·cl (n'c Ilnto 
the Illul t it ude of tllo enemies : '1I'ld fo ro'et \lot the 

. "I '" congregat Ion 0 t le poor fo r eYcr. 
2.1 Look npon til e eO\'enant : 10 r all t il l' ea rth is 

full of darkness, ami cm ul hniJi tnt ioll s. 
22 () let not tire simpl " go >IInlY a,shamed : hu t 

let thl' poor and ne(' ri .r g'il'c prai "C' uuto tlry .:\anlc. 
2:3 A I'isl', 0 God, nmintain thinc oll'n Ul llse: 

rememiJel' how th e foolish man blaspll cllIl't h thee 
daily. 

21 Forget not the yoice of thine l' nC' ll1i f'S : tir e 
presumption of them that hate thee inereasetl l e l'er 
more a nd more. 

f1Dol'llino U)l'II)?cr, 

PSAL\I LXX r COiljiltuimlu'libi. 

U X TO tIH'e , 0 God, cl o we g'il'e thanks : yea, 
un to tll ee do 11'0 gil'C' thanks. 

2 Thy .:\";1l11 e also i;;- , 0 nigh: and that do t hy 
WOllril 'O IIS worl; s declare. 

:J \rhc ll I roce ive the congregation: I sha ll jud,,'o 
nccoJ'tiing' unto J'ight. ;:, 

4 The oarth is \I'cak , and all the inha hi ters 
thereof : T bear uJl tho pillars of it. 

5 I "aid II l1to the fools , D eal not so madly : and 
to tbe lIng-od l.I' , Set not up YOllr llom. 

'(1 Set not up you r hom Oil high: and speak not 
with a stiff neck. 
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7 }'or promotion cOll1eth neit her fl'om the east, 
nO\" from t il e \I'(;st : nor yot from the south. 

8 ~~nd ~\'hy ! (;od i, the J llllge : be putteth clown ' 
one, a llll setteth up another. , . 

\) For in the hand of tbe Lord there IS a cup, 
and the ,yine is red: it is full mixed, and he pour· 
elh out of tbe same. 

10 ,\ s for t he dregs thereof: all the ungodly of 
the earth sha ll drink th l'm, and suck t hem out. 

U Bu t I " 'ill tu lk o r t he God of Jacob : and , 
prai se him for ol·cr. . 

1:2 All the hom s of tho ungodly also WlII I break: 
a nd the ham s of the righteous shall be oxalted. 

l'S.l.L' [ LC\xn , Nolus i" Juci(fu. 

[
.:\" J O\\'1'y is 

1smel. 
2 .H Salem 

in Sion. 

God kno\l'n : hi s Name is g reat in 

IS his tabel'llacle : amI his d\l'elling 

:3 There brake he the an ows of the bow : the 
, hickl , the sword , and t he battle. . 

± Thou ar t of 1ll01'C honour alld 11l1ght : thau the 
hill s of the robbers. 

;; The prond a re robbed, t hey h,we slept .their 
,kcp : and all the Inen whose ha nds were Illlghty 
have found nothing. , 

(j At thy rolmk e, 0 God of Jacob : both tir e 
l" hariot and horse ;wo fa ll en, 

7 Thon, 0 1'0 11 t hon art to be feamel : and who f 
IlIay stalHI in t hy sig lr t when thou art angry ? , 

H Thou did st C;1 " ,e thY .Judgement to iJe !reaI'd 
i"\"()m heal'cn : t he ea rth t rembled, and "'ns sti ll , 

\) ~Wh l' 1l (~od arose to judgement: and to help 
,, 11 the meek upon e'lI-tll. . 

to T he ti en;C' ncss o f" man shall turn to thr praIse : f 
ami the tierceness of them shalt thou l'efmll1. 
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. 11 Promise unto the Lord yoU!" God, a.nd keep 
It, all ye that a l'e round about him : bring present , 
un to him tlmt ought to be feared. 

I :! H e shall l"Cfra.i n t he spiri t of p rinces: and IS 
wonderful among the kings of the ea rth. 

PSALM LXXYII. Voce 1/Ie(~ ad IJOII /ill um. 

/ I WILL cry un to God with my voice : even un to 
God will I. cry wi th my voice, a nd he sha ll 

hearken un to mo. 
2 In t he tirne of my trouble I sought the Lord : 

my sore ran , and ceased not in the night-season ; 
lily soul I'efused comfort. 
, 3 When I am in hcaviness, I will think upon 
God: when my hea rt IS \'c"eel , 1. wdl complain. 

4 Thou holdest mi ne eyes \ra king : I am so 
feeble, t hat I cannot speak 

f 5 I ha ve considered the days of aiel : and the 
/' years that are past. 
'; 6 I cnl! to rem8mbrnnce my son o' : amI ill t lw 
i night I commune \"i th mine own he;,'!, and sea rcll 

out my spirits. 
7 ,Viii the Lord absent hilll self for cyer : ancl 

will he be no more in treated? 
8 L; his mercy clenn gone for 0 \, ('1' : and is his 

promise COIll O uttedy to an ond for o\'el'II1 OI'O ? 
f) Ha th l~ orl forgotten to he gl'1loious : and will 

he shu t up his lo\'ing-kindne, s in displ easure? 
.10 And I sa id , It is llI ine own intil'llli t.l' : but I 

WIll rem om bel' the yea rs of t he ri co'ht hand of the 
most Highest. " 

11 I will remember the works of the Lord : and 
call to mind thy \I' amIcI's of old tim e. 

12 I will think also of all thy works : and my 
talking shall be of thy doings. 
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13 Thy wa)', 0 God, is lwly : who is so great it I 
God as [om] Gou! 

14 Thou :lrt the God that clooth wond ers : and 
hast (kcla!'eu t hy power among the people, 

15 Thon hast mightily delivered thy people 
even the sons of Jacob and J oseph. 

10(; Th o \\'aters saw thee, 0 God, the waters saw , 
thee, and were afraid : the depths also were 
troublorl. 

17 ,The c!.)uds poured ou t water, the air thun
dered : and thine aITOWS went abroad. 

18 The voice of thy thunder was heard round 
about: the lightnin f!:s shone upon the ground ; the i 
earth was moved, nnd shook withal. , 

19 Thy way is in the sea , and t hy paths in t he I 
Q1:eat waters: ,l,nd thy footsteps are not known. 
" 20 Thou leddest thy people like s],eep : by the i 
hand of Moses and Aaron. 

]E"ening lPral1er. 
PSALM LXXVIII. Alleruiite, popuie. 

HEAR lily law, 0 my people : incline yOut' ears 
un to t he worcls of my mouth. 

2 I will open my mouth in a parable : I \Vi!1 
rleclare hard sentences of old; 

3 Which we have heard and kno,m : and such 
as Ollr fathers have told us; 

4 That we should not hide them from the children 
of the generations to come: bnt to shew the honour 
of the Lord, his mighty and wOllllerl'111 works that 
he hath done. 

5 H e made a covenant with Jacob, and gave 
Israel a law : ",hich he commanded out' forefathers 
to teach their children; 

6 That their posterity might know it : and the 
children whioh were yet unborn ; 
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7 To t he in ten t that whc lI th c,l' camc np : they 
mio-ht shc'w their chi ldrcn the same; 

~ Tha t they might ]lilt the ir tJ'lI.-;t ill God: alld 
not to forget the \\'ork" of God, lJut tu k eep Ill s 
COJUlllalH lmoll ts; 

() ~-\ncl nut to ho as t hcil' foret:lthcl's , a faithless 
and stnhb01'1l generation: a g C' llcl,;)tioll lklt [..;C't .not 
their heart aright, and l\'iJ o,e spi rit c1 c;LI'uth not 
sted f'lstll' Ulltu lind ; 

10 Lii; c as the child ron of Ephl'il illl : who 11l'in,~ 
harnessed , allLI ca J'I 'y i ng hows, tUl'lled th(,lllseh'es 
back in t il l' day of 1"lttle, 

11 The,)' kept not the Gm'cnant of (;orl : and 
woulclnot \\'alk in his la 11' ; 

1:l B ut forgone what he had dono : and tho \\'on
derfLlI \\'o rks t hat ho had showed foL' tl' CIll, 

13 JUal'l'eliollS thin"" did he in the ~ight of Olll' 

forefathor,,;, in the lancl of Egypt: 0 1'011 in th e fi eld 
of Zoan, 

14 Ill' ,!il'id ee! tho s('a, and let tltelll go tl n'ough : 
he ma,le t ho lI'atc\';; to st,md 0 11 an.llcap, 

1.) In the day-time also ho Icd thclll I\'ith a 
clourl : alld all the n igh t t hmugl, with it light of 
li re, 

16 H e cbl'e the hard rocks in t he wild el'11ess : 
anci "'[1,\'e them llt'ink thcl'eof, as it Imd heen out of 

" t he g reat dep th, 
I i Hr hrOl1"'I,t " 'ater.'; out of tho StOl1\' rock: so 

tha t it o'usI, cd ~ut li ke t he ri \,o rs, " 
11'1 Y~t 101' all th is thol' sinncd mol'C ag'ainst him: 

and pl'ol'oked tlte Illost 'J righcst in the ~rilr1e1'1less, 
, 19 Thcy tem pted God in the ir hea l't s : and 
required meat fo l' t hoir lust, " 

:lO They spak(' a ,~:I lIl st God al so, sa,l'Ing : Sha ll 
Gael propal'8 a table in the w ildcl'11oi;s 1 

21 H e smote the ston,)' 1'0ck indeod , t!t[1,t t ho 
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water gushed ant, an,l the streams ,H m\'ed withal, : 
hut can he gin' bread a lso, 01' ]l ro\,lde lirsh fol' hIS 

• ~ L -==::.. 
poopl e ! . , 

:l:! \rhen th e Lord heard t illS, h e ,,'as \\,I'oth : 
so till) lim was k indl ed in Jaeob, amI there camo 
lip hea\'." di splenslIl'e against Israel; , 

:l:l Ikc,uh(' t hey believcd not III Goel : and put 
not t hei!' tl'lIst in hi s help, 

:l± So he cOlll manded the cloud,,; abm'e : and 
opened the doors of Il ea vrn, 

25 , H e rained d()\\'l\ llIanmt a lso "pan them for 
to cat: and g11\'0 th clll foOtI from 1I0a\'on, 

21i So lIla;l did eat ange ls' food: fu!' he sen t them 
11Icat enough. . 

')7 TIe e'tlI scd tllo cast-wlllCI to hlow unclor 
ho;\'e n : ami through his powel' he broug ht in tbe 
south -II'est-w i lld , 

28 lIe l'ained H('sh upon them as thick as dust : 
a lld fua thcl'c(1 fo,ds like as tho ~and of tl, o sea, 

:W l le let it I,dl among their tents: e l'on 1'0un el 
a l'out t he ir hai ,itation, 

30 So they d id eat, ;llld wel'C well fill ed; for he 
"':I\'e them their 011' 11 rlesire : tllr)' were not (hsnp-
rUintcd or thei l' lust. " -

:3 1 But while tlte llIeat was ,I'ct III tho ll ' mouths, 
till' h('al'l" IITath of C:oLi came lIpon them, and slew 
ll,, ' lI'cnlt ltie't o r t lt cm : yea, and slIlote do\\'n the 
('hoson mon that we re in 18l':1cI. 

:;:! Hut 1'01' nil t lti s they s inned yet 11I01'e : and 
1,,,l ir'vcc1 not his \\'ond ,'o!ls works, 

:];) Thore l()J 'c their d,lI's did he consume in 
vanity: and t hc il' yea rs in" trouhle, 

:n \\'h on he slew them , t hc.y sOllght him : and 
tlll'ncel thelll cal'i)" and on'I u il'cd aft l' l' God , 

:1:; And thc I' 1'l'1ll (, l1Ihcl'cd tltat (~od \\'a s their 
st l"' llgth : and that t ho h igh God lI'as t heir redecmer, 
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36 N evertheless, they did but H:ctter him with 
t heir muu th : and di :;:,;cllIbled with him in their 
tOIlP'n e. . 

:;7 Fur their heart wa :,; not wll oie with him : 
neitll('r cun t inued LIJC I' :;tedtilst in h is cOI·enant. 

:38 Hu t he \I'a:,; so I;wn ;ifu l, tha t Il l' forgave their 
mislleed:,; : and destroyed them not. 

:J!J Yea , nlany :c t in',e t urlll'cl he h is wrath aW'1)' : 
and would not suffe r his Irbole di spleasnre to ari se. 

40 F or he consid ercd t hat thcy \I'erc but Hesh 
an;1 t"'Lt t hey " 'ore cr cn a wind that pasi;cth away , 
allll cOlllcth nut again, 

41 Many a t illl e did they prOl'oke hilll in . th t' 
wilde l'l1e,s : and ~rieye il h illl in t he dese rt. 

42 They tlll'l1 ~d bad " and tempted (;od : and 
moved t hc Holy One in I sm eL 

-:::- 43 They thollgh t Il Ot of hi s hand: and of the da~' 
when he delivered t helll fl'Olll the ha lid of the cnemy : 

44 How he had w rou,gl, t hi s mimcl es in Egy pt: 
and hi s \I'ond ers ill the fi eld of Zuan. 

45 H e t lll'll ed t heir ,ul ters in to blood: so that 
thcy mig ht nut dr ink of thc ri vcrs. 

46 H e sell t li ce amollg them, and deyourcd thclll 
up : and rro,~s to destroy thom. 

47 H e ga l'e the ir fm it Ull tO the ca terpilla r : and 
their laboul' un tu t he gl'il sshoppcr. 

48 H o destroyed the ir l' ill CS wi th ha il -stones: 
and theil ' IlIll Ibel'l'\'-tl'ccS with t he frost. 

+!) H t' SlllOtC t heir ca t tl e al so "' ith hail -stones: 
and th oil' nocks w ith hot thllll d e r- I lo l t~, 

;jO H o cast upon them the fi,lI 'ioll sness of hi s 
wrath a ll"'l'l' d isl)leasul'e, and t rouble: all , l sen t , t"" 

evil a nge ls am ong them. 
51 He J1Iillk a way to hi s indiglla t inll , amI sl'a l'ed 

not th eir son l from death : but gave their life aye I' 
to the p estilence; 
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52 A nd smote all the first-born in Egypt : the 
most principal and llIight iest in thc llwellings of 

Ham. I 
53 B ll t a s fo r hi s a II'll people, he Icd thcm fort 1 

like sheep : amI carried them in the wilde l'llcss hke 

" Huck. 
54 H o brOt",ht thcm out safely, that they should 

not fea.r : and ~ " e l'wh elmeLl their enemies wit h the 

sea. (. I . 
55 A nd hroLl"'ht them within the borders o. li S 

s,wctnaI'Y: evcnto hi s mountain which he purchased 
with hi s ri o'hl hand. 

;j6 H e ~ast out the heathen a lso before them , 
m uscd t heir ];cml to be divided amollg them for ,m 
heri tage, amI maLle the trihes of I srael to llwell m 
their tents, 

57 So they tempted , amI di ~p l oa sed the most 
h ioll GOlI : a ll, l I,opt not IllS testllTIOnlel;; 
~,)8 But t lll'n e,[ t heir backs, a lld fe ll a way like 

their fOl'e(;,thors : starti ng asido like a broken bow. 
50 :Fur they gri eved him with their hill -a ltars : 

amI l)rol'okell hilll to di sp leaslll'e \I' lt h t hell ' llltngCS. -:::::. 
60 ' ''hell God heard tIllS, be was wl'Oth : and 

luok sore C\ ispieaslIl'c at I srae l. 
131 So t hat he forsook t he tabel'llaclc ill S il o 

,' yen the tent t hat Iw had pi tched " ' llOllg' men. 
(j~ lIc deli vered t heir power in to captivi ty: and 

their beau ty in to the encmy's ha ll ,L 
63 H e V',W ll hi" people 0 1' 0 1' al so unto the sword 

" lid wa s I~ roth " 'ith hi s inherita nce. 
tH Thc j-j I'C consllmed thei I' you ng men : a lld 

their llull(lens wel'e not given to marl'ing'c. 
U5 Their priests wore slain wi t.h th e s~r o rd : a nd 

t he rc 11'0 1'0 nu ,,' idows to make lam entatIOn. 
U6 SO t he Lord a wa ked as onc Oll t of sleep: and 

like a g ia ll t r cfrcshed with wine. 
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67 H e smote his enemies in the hinder parts 
and pu t them to a perpetna l sham e. 

(i ll ] re refused the label"llacie of" Joseph : and 
chose not the trihe of Ephra im ; 

{HJ But (ho'e tll o tribe of Jutiah : cI'en the hill 
of S ion whie ll he 101"(.'1 !. 

70 And there he buil t hi s templ e on high : and 
laid the fonnciati on of it li ke t he gl"O llnd wh ich he 
hath macl e cont inually. 

71 lIe chose Da l-id al so his sen 'ant : a1l(1 took 
him away from the sheep-fo lds. 

7:l As he waS foll o \\'ing the ewes great with 
young ones he took him: t l,at he might fecd J 'acoh 
his peopl e, and I srael hi s inherit ance. 

7:3 Bo he ferl th em with n fai thfnl a nd truc heart: 
and mled them p m dcnt ly with all hi s power. 

f1D orni1l0 · lPI'Ullel' . 
PSAU I J.X X IX. DellS, rellerlli/t. 

O GOD, th e hen then are come in to t hine inher
itance : thy holy temple 1I<1I"e tll ey den ied , 

and maclc J em sal em nn hea p of stones. 
2 The dead bod ies of t hy servan ts have they 

gi l'en to be meat unto the fowls of the a il' : a nd the 
Hesh of thy sa in ts un to th e beasts of the land. 

3 Tlleir'blood ha \"{.' th ey shed like \I'aler on c,"cry 
side of ,] el'll salem : and t here \I'a, 11 0 ma ll to bury 
them. 

4 vVe are become an open sham e' to onr enemies : 
a \' err scorn a mi deri sion Ullto th elll tha t are rUllll(1 
about LI S. 

5 Lord , 1, 011' long wil t thou be angry : shall thy 
j ea lou sy hum li ke fire for <:I"OI '? 

6 P our out th in e indignation upon the heathen 
that hal"c not k nown thee: ancl 1I)l0 1l t i, e ki ngdoms 
t hat have not called upon thy::\" alll e. 
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7 For they have devoured J acob : and laid waste 
hi s dwelling-place. 

S 0 remember not our old sins, but have mercy 
ul~on us, and that soon: for we am come to great 
1I1 ISel,\". 

D IIelp us, 0 God of OUl' salvation, for the glory 
of thy Name : 0 rleli ver us, ancl be merCiful unto 
OUl' sins, for thy Name's sak e. . 

10 ~Whel'Cfore do the heathen say : 'Where IS now 
their God? 

11 0 let the vengeance of thy servants' blood 
that is shed: be openly she wed upon the heathen 
in our sight. . . . 

12 Q_!et the sorrowful slgh111g of the pnsoners 
come before thee : accord ing to the greatness of thy 
power, preserve thou those that are appoi nteli 
10 d ie. -

13 And fOI' th e blasphemy wherewi th our neigh
I 'OI1l 'S have blasphemed thee : reward thou them, 0 
I,ord , s81-en-fold into their bosom. 

14 So we, that am thy people, anti sheep of thy 
past ure, shall give thee thanks. for ever: and ,:ilI 
nl way be she wino- forth thy praIse from genemtlOn . . e 
to generation. 

PSAL!\i LXX X. Qui regi, Israel. 

[ l EAR, 0 t.hou Shepherd of I srael, thou that 
lead est J oseph like a sheep: shell' thyself 

" I'll, thou that siltest upon the che/'ubims. 
:2 Before Ephraim , Benja111in, and Manasses : 

' t ir lip thy strength, ami come, and helll us. 
:} Turn us again, 0 God : shew the light of thy , 

(:ountenance, ami we shall be whole. 
4 0 Lord God of hosts: how long wilt thou be " 

angry with t hy people that pmyeth ? 
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5 Thou fee(lcst thclI1 ,,·ith the lwcnd of teal's: 
f and g iH'st ti 'CIll pl enteousncss of ten l's to ch·ink. 

6 Thou hast mad" '" a YCIT stl'ifc unto OUl' 
ncigh boul's : and OUI' ell elll ies l;n;gh li S to seorn. 

7 T mn ltS ngain. t holt Gmt of hosts: shen- th e 
light of t hy coun tenance', and " 'c shail he \dlOlc. 

8 Thou hast bl'oug ht a \' ine ou t or Egypt: thou 
hast cast on t t he heathe ll , a mi plantc(l it. 

9 Thou mad est room fol' it : am! wllen it h nd 
takc n I'oot it fillcd thc land. 

10 The h ill , were cO\'cl'c,1 ,,-it l! thc shaflow of it : 
a nd the hou!!hs t hel'eof lI"el'e like t he "-oorl lv codal'-

~ " " t l'ecs. 
11 Sho stl'CtdlCd out l,c I' hmllchos unto t he sea: 

11lld l ,el' boughs unto the ril·e l'. 
12 Why has! t hou thell l'I'oken dOlrn hel' hed"'() : 

" " tbat a ll t hey that go hy pluck off hcl' g ra pes? 
13 The n-ild hOil!' out or the " 'ood doth root it 

up : nnd the wild hea,ts of the fi e ld d e l'om it. 
U TU l'll t hee again, t hOll God of host.-;, look don-n 

from hea l-en: ],el, ol<1 , and yis it t his I' inc; 
li) Ami the place of the yineyanl thnt t ll y l'ight 

Imn d hath plrtn ted : and t llO hran uh that tholl 
I1Inclcst SO strollg for thyse lf. 

16 I t is hurnt \I' ith fire, a nd en t dOll"n : and tlH'Y 
shall p('I'ish at tl, c rchuke of t hy conntena nce. 

17 Let t it)' ha n( I lJP 11 pon the 111 ;) n of t hy righ t 
hand: and 11pon t he ~o n of lnall , \ri llll n t holllllad ('st 
Sll ,;tmll g' fol' thill c Oll"n se lf. 

1:-1 ' lilt! so \rillnot wc ~o I'ack fro m thoc : 0 let 
us lil'o, and w o shall call ;'POII thl' .;\all\e. 

( 

19 Turn us ;)gain , 0 LOl'd (; orl of ho,ts : she ll" 
the ligh t of thy coun tenance, and wc sbnll be 
whole. 
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PSALM LXXXT. Exultat, Deo. 

SI NG we m errily un to God om strength: make 
a cheerfn! noise un to the G od of Jacob. 

2 Take the psalm, br ing h ithcl' tbe tabrct : t he 
merry ha rp wi th the lute. 

3 B low up the t rumpet in thc neW-I11 <)0 11 : even 
in t he t ime flppoi nted,ulll!upon OUl' solemn feast-day. 

4 For thi s was made a statute fo r Israel : and a 
law of the God of J aeob. 

5 This he ordained in J osnph [01' a te3timony : 
when he came out of the la nd of Eg)'fJt, and had 
heard n. strange language. 

6 I eased I,i ,; shoulder from the hurd en : and hi s 
hands were de lirered frolll LnlUkiug] the pots. 

7 Thou cnlledst upon IIl e in t.roubles, and .:t , 
delivercd thee: and Il c,lrd t hee what time as tLe " 
sto rm fell upon thee. 

8 I proved thec also: nt thc wu ters of strife. 
9 H enI' , 0 my people, and I will assure thee, 0 

["m el : if thou w il t h&'lrken unto mc, 
10 There sha ll no stmllge god bo in thee: neither 

, bai t t hOll worship any uthe l' god. 
11 I am t he Lord thy God, who b rought thee 

lI ut of the land of Egypt: open thy mouth w ide, and 
J shall fill it. 

12 B ut my people would not hea l' my voice : and 
r sme! \\"Quld 1I0t obey m e. 

13 So I gave them up un to tlid ,' own hearts' 
lusts : and let thcm follow the ir own imaginations. 

14 0 that my peoile wonkl have hearkened unto 
IlIB : for if I smel hnc walked ill my ways, 

J;; I should soon have put down their enemies : 
a nd tmned my hand agai nst t hcir adversa ri es. 

16 The haters of the Lord should have been 
found liars : but their time should Lave endured 
for ever. • 
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17 H e should have fed them al so with the fin est 
wheat-Hour: and wi th honey out of the stony rock 
should 1 have sati sfied thee. 

]£IJcnino iPl"fll]cr. 
PSAL,I LXX Xll. /Je"s ,Id if. 

GOD stamloth in t he congregation of princes: 
he is a. J udgo fUllong gous. 

:l H ow lon o ' will " e nil'e lI'1"ono' )'llll "'ement . and o .1.., <:) . 0 . 

aocept the persons of the ungodl y 1 
3 D efend t he poor and fatherl ess : see that such 

as are in need and necessity l1:1ve right. 
4 Deliver t he out-cast and poor: sa l'e them from 

the IHtnd of t he ungodl y. 
5 They will not be learned nor uncle rstand , bn t 

walk on still in darl,ness : all t he foundations of tho 
earth fLre ant of eOUl·se. 

G I Imve said, Ye are gods : ami ye arc a ll the 
chIldrcn of the most Hi o·hest. _ 0 

7 Bnt ye sha ll di e like men: and fall like onc of 
the princes. 

S Arise, ° God, and judi;e than t he ea rth: for 
thou sha lt take all heathen to thine inheritance. 

PSALlI1 LXXX Ill. Dells, quis sin/iti, I 

H OLD not thy tongue, ° God, keep not still 
sil ence: refrain not thyself, ° (iod. 

2 For 10, t hine enemies make a Illlll·lIIurill .!,;" : fL IlI! 
they tha t hate tlwe hal'o lit t up tI, eir head. 

3 They ha l'e imag ined emftily a .~ainst t hy people: 
and tak en counse l ai;aill st thy se~rc t oll es. 

4 They hal'e sa id , CO Ill O, and let u S \"Oat them 
out, that they be no more a people: am! that the 
name of I Sl"ael may be no more in rcmr mhl'Unee. 

G :For they h" 1'0 cast t heir heaLl s too'ether with 
'" 011 0 consent: and are confederate agfLinst thee; 
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6 The tabe\'!l acles of thc Edomites, and the 
Lsmaeli tes : the Moabitcs, and l Lti;a l'ells; 

7 Ue bal , allll A mma n, and A malek : the Philis
t ines, with them that cl well at Tyre, 

S AssU\" a lso is j oined wi t h them : a ni! have 
holpen thc childrcn of Lot. 

9 But do thon to them as un to the :'I[aclianites : 
II nto S iscra, and unto Jabi n l,t the brook of Kison; 

10 \\rllO pcri shod at En-ciaI' : a nd beCfLme as the 
du ng of the earth. 

11 Make them a nd t heir pl'inces lik e Oreb fLlll! 
Zeb : yea, makc all their prince:; like as Zeba and 
Salmana; 

12 ,Yha say, "Let us take to olll"selves : the 
hO llses of Go(l in possession. 

13 ° my Gall, make t hem like unto a wheel : 
nl1lI a s the stubhl e he fore t he wind ; 

14 Like as t he fi m tha t bUl"lleth up the wood : 
" nd as thc tiame that consumeth the monntfLins. 

15 Persecute t hcm cI'en so wi t h t hy tempest: 
nnd make thelll afraid " 'ith thy stOI·1l1. 

16 ?lIak c their faces ashamed , ° L ord: that they 
II ;ay seek thy Xame. 

17 L et thcm be confounded and yexed ever more 
a lld mol"O : let them bc pllt to shalllo, fLncl perish. 

18 AmI t he \' shall know t hnt thou, whose Name 
is .J ehovah : fLit only the most Highest over all the 
l'a r th. 

PS,tLM L"XXl V. 011""' dif,cla! 

O HO,V am iable are thy dwellings : tholl Lord 
of hosts! 

2 M)' soul hath a desire and 'Iono'in'" to enter into 
ll ' '"'0 

1(' courts of the Lord : my hea rt and my Hesh 
1"!: loice in the lil'ing (~Oll. 

;) Yea, thc spanow hath fo und he\' an house, 
and the swa ll ow a Hest where she may lay he\' \ 
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yO Ullg : el'en thy a ltars, 0 Lord of hosts, my King 
~, "Ilclllll' Uod. 
1 .4 H'Il';sed arc th ey that dwell in t hy house : they 

I
, 11'111 I,e a I ",ay jJnll.slllg t hee. 

: j H l e~s('d is th e lIIall whose stl'cll"th is in t hee: 
. I " III " . HI.'e heart al'l' thy ,,·ay,;. 

I 
. (j " 'h,, going t hl 'Oll~' h the va le of m ise l'Y use it 
lul' ,t 11'(' 11 : alld t llO pools are fi lled " 'ith ",a tel'. 

7 T ll l'Y lI'ill go ft'O lll stl'cngth to st rollg th : and 

li. 

II nto ( he (; od of gu,b aPl'caroth CI'el'\' ono of t helll 
in Siu!l . .. 

, 8 0 Lorcl God of hosts, hea I' my pmyel' : heal'kon, 
I 0 Gud of J :1 ('oh. . 
"t,' o Beho ld, 0 (i od OUI' defender : an ti look upon 

the ·bel' of th ine" \noin ted. 
10 For ono day in t hy eOlll'ts : is better than a 

thousand. . 
11 I. had ra t hcl' be a dool'-keeper in ti le house of 

my God : tha ll to d,,'e ll ill t he te nts of ulIg'odl ill css. 
, 1:2 For tho Lord Clud is a li g-!Jt and defence: the 

Lord " 'ill l!il'(' gTacc lI11d " '(»'shil' a lld no "'ood " ' , ~ 

thin g' slmll he with hold fl'Olll t. hcm tha t live a godly 
life. 

i la 0 Lord God of hosts: Llessoll is the mall 
, tha t plll tet ll his trust ill thee. 

PS.\L")[ LXXXV. BeJ/n/i;;'i:.5ti, /Jomillc . 

1 OHD, t l, on art become g J';J eioll s unto thy land : 
~ Lhou lia,t t l1l'tH'd '111'11,)' till) capril'i t.l' of Jaco i>. 

:L Thou hast forgi"cn Lhe oll'ence of thy people: 
and eOl'l'r(,d a ll tll ci·r , in s, 

3 T hou I, a.,t tal;clI nll·H.I' nil thy d i~pl casUl'c : a nd 
t lltTI C,1 t hysel!, f!'OlIl thy II'l'11t h!'ul indig·natiul!. 

4 T ll1'n us then, 0 Uocl our Sa l'iOlIl' : and let 
thill c ft llgcl'ccase frolll LI S. 
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5 ,;\filt thou be displeased at us for ever: ancl 
wil t thOll stl'etch out thy wrath from onc genera t ion 
to another 1 

6 Wi lt thou not tu~·n. ag!1in,_ and quicken us : ;( 
that thy people may rCJ olGe HI t ll eo'1 

7 S hcw us thy mercy, 0 Lord: al:d gran t. us t hy f 
sal\';\ tio ll. 

8 I wi ll henl'ke!l wha t th p T,ord Goel will Ray lcon
cel'lling me: ] for he sha ll speak poace un to his 
people, a ncl t.o hi s sain ts, that they turn not a~ain. i 

9 F or his salva t ion is nigh them that [ 0;\1· lIim : 
that g lo ry may dwell in our lancl, 

10 Mercy ancl t ruth a re met together: righteous
ness and peace hal'o kissed each other. 

11 Truth shall flouri sh ont of the earth : and 
I' ightoousness hath looked down from hea ven. 

12 Y ea, t he Lord sha ll shew loving-kindness : 
and our laml shall givo her iv.'~ rease . 

13 R.ightoo usnesR shali g.') uefore him: and he 
shall direct hi s go ing ill the way, 

morn!nG fi)l'fl \~er. 

PSA ],:-1 LXXXVI. I"din", [lomine. 

navY llown thine ear, 0 Lord, anu hea l' me : for j 

) I am POOl', and in miscry. n 
2 Preserve thou my sonl , fur I am holy: my G Oll , 

sa ve t liyserl'ant tha t puttcth his t l'llst in thee. 
::: Bo m81'e iful unto me, 0 Loru : tOI' I will call 

da ily upon tllCe. . 
± UOfllfo l't the soul of thy sCl'v[jnt : for unto thee, 

o Loil1, do I lift up my soul. 
;) 1"01' thou, L oi'cl, 11ft good a.nd gmr;ious : and of 

great mercy un to all t lH'11l tha.t call upon thee, 
(j Give ear, Lord, un to my prayer : and ponder ! 

the voiec of my humble desires, 
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7 In tho time of my t rouble I will call u pon thec : 
for thon hearest mc. 

8 Among the gods there is none like un to thec, 
o Lord: there is not one that can do as thOll (Ioest. 

9 A ll nations whom thou hast made sha ll C0 l11 0 
and worship t hee, 0 L ord : and shall g lorify thy 
Kanlo. 

10 For thon ,ut gl'Cat, and . doest wond rous 
things : thou art Uod a lone. 

n Teach mc t hy way, 0 Lord, and I will lI'a lk 
I in thy t ru t h : O ' kni t my hea rt un to thec, tllnt I 

may fear tlt y Na me. 
12 I will t hank thee, 0 Lord my ({od, wi th all 

my heart: ami will pmise thy Name fo r e\'ermoro. 
13 For gre'tt is thy mercy toward me : a nd thou 

hast deli vored my soul from the nether l110st hell. 
14 0 God , t he proud are ri sen against TlI e : and 

i the congrega tions of' na ughty men have sought a fter 
my soul , and ha \'e not set t hee before their eyes. 

15 But thon, 0 Lord God, art fiJlI of compass ion 
and mercy : long-sutfel'ing, plenteous in goodness 
a nd t ru th. 

16 0 tUl'l1 thee then unto me, and 11[\\'0 mercy 
. upon TlI e : g i\'c t hy strength un to thy sel'Yant, and 
help the son of thino handmaid. 

17 Shell' some token upon mc for good, that 
they who hato me nmy see it, a mi be ashamed : 
hecause thou , Lord, hast holpen me, a nd comfurted 
me. 

PSALM LXXXY Il. Fundamenta ,jus. 

lIEU ioundations are upon the holy hill s : the 
Lord loveth the gates of S ion more t han a ll 

t he dwelli ngs of ,T acob. 
:2 V er)' exccll ent things are spoken of thee : thou 

city o f' Goo. 
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3 I wil l think u pon Hah,.h and Babylon : with 
them tlH.t k noW me. 

4 Behoh l v C' the I:'hi li,t ine, a lso : and tlJ(',Y of 
'[\Tf'. lI'ith tl; " ~[Ol' i all ~; 1o, t l,ere lI'a s hp burll. 

".) And uf' :-;iun it , hall I'l) rel'ol'tC'd that he was 
horn in her : and the most I1i .~h shall stablioh her. 

n The Lurd .,;ha llrehcal'se it II'hen he wl'i tcth u p 
the people: that he was IJf>rll thcre. 

7 The silwel·.,; al so 1'111, 1 trnll1petcl's shall he 
re hearse : ~~\JI my fl'c;h spri ngs shall be in thee. , 

PSAL"JI LX XX. Y LI L DOII~i lte DellS. 

O LOHD Goel uf my sa lvation , T have Cl'iell da." 
and night bcf'ul'e th ee: 0 let lily prayer enter 

into thy presence, incl inp t hine ea l' unto my call 1n .~·, 
~ For nl\' sonl is full or trouble : and my Idc' 

dm\\'cth nigh unto hell. . 
:~ 1 rUll coun ted as onc 01' them that. go dOll' n lIIto 

the pit: and 1 ha \'e been C\'cn as a man t ha t hatl! 
l it) strength. . 

cl Free alllon~ th e dead , hke unto them that arc 
\\'olllllled, and 'lie in th e gm \'!' : " 'ho are out of 
~ '(' mC'mhl'an cL', flnd a1'C ('ut away from thy hand . 

.) Thou hast laid me in the lowest [lit. : in a pla ce 
of' rlnrkness, :lnd in the dee p. 

li Thine inLi io'nat ion lict ll hart! uI)on me : amI 
'" tllon hast vexed nle wi th a ll thy storms. 

7 Thou Imst pnt awn.\' mi ne acquaintance f:n' 
f!'Om me : and mad(' me to 1)e ahhol'red of t hem. 

" I am so j'1St in l)I' ison : that [ cannot got 
fOl'th. 

n :,\Iy sight fai leth for yel')' t l'ouble : Lord, I haye 
ca llell daily ll jJon t hee, 1 have stretehed fo rth my 
hallds unto thee. 

10 Do,t thon show \\,on<! PI's among the dead 
01' shall the dead r ise up again, a nd pnlise thee 1 
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11 Shall thy loving-killdness he showed III the 
grave : 01' thy Ihith('"III css in destl'llction 1 

12 Shall thy wonclrous works be known in the 
,lnrk : and th y I'ightco llsncss ill the land where nil 
t hilws m'e foro'otten 1 ~. ~ . 

13 U nto t l: ee ha I'e [ cried, 0 L onl : allll end I' 
sha ll my Jlrayer come before t hee. . ' 

14 Lord , \l'hy a bhol'l'cst thou my soul : and. 
hidest thou thy ("CC from lI1e 1 

1;; I am in misery, and like un to him that is a t 
the poin t to di e : even from my youth up thy ten ors 
lmve I suffe red wi th a t l'ouhled mind. 

16 Thy \\Tathfnl di sp leasure goeth 01'01' me : allll 
the fcar of thec hath undone me. 

17 They came round about me dail y like water: 
and eOlnpassecl me together on el'cry side. 

18 :i\Iy lovers and fr iends hast thou put away 
fi.'om me : a nd hid mine acquain tance out of Ill," 

SIght. 

1£1'cniltO IPl'l1)]cr. 
PSALM I .. XXX IX. 11fisQ';cvnlia8 Dmnini. 

l\ jfY song sha ll be alwn.r of the loving-kindness 
ll~ of the LOI'd : \\' ith lil y mouth will I ever be 
shewing t hy t ru th from one genem tion to another, 

2 For [ ha ve said , j\[ el'~y shall be sot lip for 
evcr: thy tl'l1 th shalt than stabli sh in the hcavens. 

:3 I ha l'e made a oovenant wi th my chosen: I 
have SWOI'Il Ull to David my servant ; 

4 Thy seed will I stablish for el'cr : and set lIjl 
thy tlll 'one Jj 'Olll onc generation to a nother. 

I 5 0 LOI'd , the vcry heav811 s f; ha ll praise thy 
wondrous works : and thy t ruth in the congrega t ioll 

I of the sa.in ts. 
6 F or who is he am ong the clourls : tha t slt:tll he 

compared unto thc LOI'd 1 

, "-.. 
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7 A nd what is he among the gods : tha.t shall be \ 
like nnto thc L ord 1 J' 

8 (~od is vcry gl'eatl y to be fe!1red in thp cOl~ncil 
of the sain ts : and to be had III revercnce ot a ll 
them that arc I'olmd about him, I 

9 0 Lonl (iod of hosts, " 'ho is li ke un to thee: 
thy t ru th, most mighty Lord, is on el'el'Y side. 

10 Thou l'll lC's t the l'ilging of t he sea : t hou 
st ill est t he ,,'n l'cs thel'oof whell thuy ari se, 

II Thou hast su bdued Egypt, and destroyed it : 
thou hast scntte l'ed thine onemies a broad wit h thy 
mightyal'm, . . 

12 The heavens a re thine, t he earth also IS thme : 
l h~u hast In kl the foundation of the round world , 
anl l all that therein is, 

13 Tholl k lst made the north and the south : 
Tabo r a nd lIerll10n shall rej oice in t hy K mile, 

l± Th ou hast a mighty ann: stroll!;, is thy hand, 
ami high is t hy right hand. . . . 

1 i) Highteouf; ness a nd e'1U1ty are the habItatIOn 
of thy seat : mercy amI tru th shall go before thy 
littc. 

16 B lessed is th o people, 0 L ord, tha t can rejoice 
ill thee : they sha ll 'Hllk i ll the light of thy 
t"OUlltC ll fl llCC. , 

17 Thoir delight shall be daily ill thy Name.: ! 
allll in thy righteousness shall t hoy mak e the,,' I 
\ loa st. I 

1~ For thou ar t the glol'y of theil' strength : and 
ill thl' 10I'i ll 'Y-k inrlness thou shalt li ft, Ill' OUl ' !tom s. 

10' JiOI' t l ~e Lorll is om defencc : t he Holy One of 
L .. ra(· j is our l'-ing. ~ 

:!O T holl spakest sOIll !?,t ime in yi sions unto thy 
saillts. ,i11l1 saiLl!;t : I h,ne la.ld help " POll one that 
is mighty; I hal'c exalted one dlOSCIl out of, th e 
people. 
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, 21 I have found D av id my servant: with my holy 
otl have I anoll1ted h lln, 

:!:! lUy hand shall hold him fast : and Illy arlll 
shnll ,trcngthcn h im, 

,:!;) T he ellomy shall not be ahle to rl o him 
l'Io len(;o : t he son of ,,' ickedness shall not hlll't him , 

:!.f I wIll snnte down his foes beforc hi s 1'1 00 : 
>tllll plag ue them that ha tc him, 

,:!'''' My tru t h a~so and my mol'OY shall be wi th 
hn.11 : and ,111 lily l'\ ulll e sha ll hi s h01'1l be exa lted, 

, :!o, I ",tll se~ his dOlllillion a lso ill the soa : a nll 
hlS l'Igh t hand III the Hoods, , 

2i H e shall call mc, Thou art my F athcr : my 
G()( I, ancl my strong sah -a tion, 

28 Alia, I will make h im my first-born : hi .. ,hcr 
than the longs of the ca rth, " 

:!9 My mercy will I kecp for him for e l'C1'11101'e : 
and my covenant shall s tand fast I\'ith hinl 

30 His seed a bo will I make to olldu 1'e for eve r : 
and Ius t hrono as the days o f heaven, 

3 ~ But if hi s ch ild ren forsake my law : ami "'nlk 
not 111 m)' J' ud o'cmonts ' , " ' 

3:! If t hoy bl'oak :11y ~t~ tu tes , a nd keep not lily 
comma ndments : .l wIll VISIt t hen' offences with t he 
rod , and thoil' sin wi th scourges, 

33 ;'\ c I'elt holess, my lay ing-kindness will I not 
ut~erly take from Ilim ,: nor Buff'cl' my truth to fa il. 

:-"* ,My C?I'ella ll t \nll I not broak, 1101' altc!' th e 
thlllg that lS gone out of nl y lips:' T Imvc S\\'OI'll 
onc~ by .my hoilnc,s, that I \\' illllOt fa il D a l·irl. 
, ~O) HIS seed sl IU,1I cndn!'c [or evcr : a.nd hi s soat 
IS il ke as the sun before me, 

3G H o shall stand fa st for evermore as tho moon: 
and as the fa ithfbl witness in heaven, 

:=:- 3i B ut thou hast a bhol'l'cd and forsakcn thine 
AlJointcd : and '11't 11isplcased at him, 
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38 T han Imst b1'okcn the cm'ena nt of thy servant: 
a ne! cast his OI'O\\' n to the g1'ouncl, 

39 Tholl has,t over thrown all his hedgos : and 
b1'okon down IllS strong holds, 

40 A ll t hey tha t go by spoil him : and hc is 
hecome a reproach to hi s neighbours, 

41 Thou hast set up the right hand of his 
enemies : a nd llHllle all hi , ad l'c l',,,ries to rejoice, 

42 Thon hast taken away the cdge of his sword : 
and givest him not l'ioto l'Y in thc ba tt le, 

43 Thou hast put out hi s g lory : and oast his 
t hrone down to t he ground, 

44 The days of hi s youth hast thou shortened: 
a llll CO I'O l'Oc! him with dishonour, 

45 L ord , how long wil t thOll hicl o thyself, for 
(' I'cr : and shall thy wl'ath burn like fi re ? 

40 0 remembel' how short my t ime is : wherefore 
hast thou made a ll mcn for nought ? 

4i 'What man is he t hat livcth , and sha ll not see 
<leath : and sha ll he deli ver hi s soul f1'0111 the hand 
" f hell ? 

48 L ore! , where a rc thy old loving-kindnesses : 
which t hou swal'ost un to ])avid in thl' t ru th ? 

49 Uemember, Lord , thc 1'ebnl,e th,)t thy servants 
have : a nd how I do bear in my bosom the rebukes 
"I' many pcople ; 

.jOWhe1'ewith thine enemies have blasph emed 
t Ii('e, and sla mlc1'cri the footsteps of thine A noin tcd: 
l'I'a isecl be the L ord [0 ], CI'Ol'mOI'C, A men, and 
,\ 11I0n, -7 

JlDot'lItllg IPra))el', 

PS .. \ l. . .J'1 xc. Dvmille, 'rej Il!JilI 111 . 

Ioun, thou hast been ou!' refuge : from onc I 
. ~ generation to a llother , 

2 He('ol'c the moun tains worc brought furth , 01' 
/ 
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ever the earth and the ,,"orlLl were made: thou art 
God from everlasting, and world without cnd. 

3 Thon turnest man to dest1'llct ion : again thou 
sayest, Come again, ye children of men. 

4 For a thousand years in thy sight are but as 
yesterday : seeing that is past as a watch in the 
night. 

5 As soon as thou seatterest them they are even 
as a sleep: and fade away sudden ly like the grass. 

6 In the morning it is green, and groweth np : 
but in the evening it is cut down, [dried up,] and 
withered. 

7 For wc consume away in thy displeasure : and 
are afraid at thy wrathful indignation. 

8 Thou hast set our misdeeds belore thee : and 
our secret sins in the light of thy countenance. 

9 For when thon mt angry an our days arc gone : 
~ve bring our years to an end, as it were a tale that 
IS told. 

10 The clays of 0111' age are threescore years and 
t en; ancl though men be so strong that they come 
to fourscore years : yet is their strength then but 
labour and sorrow ; so soon passeth it away, and 
we are gone. 

11 But who rrgarcleth the power of thy wrath: 
for even thereafter as a man feareth, so is thy 
displeasure. 

12 So teach us to number our days : that we may 
apply our hearts unto wisdom. 

13 Tum thce again, 0 Lord, at the last : and be 
gracious un to thy servants. 

14 0 satisfy 11 S with thy mercy, and that 300n : so 
shalt we rej oice HmI be glad all the days of OUl' life. 

15 Comfort us again now after the t ime that 
thou hast plagued us : and for the years '11' herein 
we have suffered adyersity. 
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16 Shew thy servants thy work : and their ; 
children thy glory. 

17 And the glorious Maj esty of thc Lord our i 
God be upon us : prosper thou the work of OUl' I 
hands upon us, 0 prosper thou Out· handy-work. i 

PSALM XCI. QII; lwWa!. 

~lTHOSO cl,,-elleth uurler the defcnce of the 
Y Y most High: shall abide Limier the shadow 

of the Almighty. . " 
2 I will say unto the Lord~ lhou al:t my hope, 

,llId my strong hold: my GOll, JIJ lum WIll I t rus t. 
3 For he shall deliver t hee from thc smue ot the 

hunter : an(1 from the noisome pesti lcnce. 
4 H e slud l defend thee undor his wings, and 

t hou sha lt be safe unflel' hi s feathers : his 
t;, ithfulness and tru th shall be t hy sh ield and 
buckler. 

5 Thon shalt not be afraid for any tel'ror by 
night: nor for the arrow t hat Hieth by d ay; >, 

6 For the pestilence tlmt walketh JJ1 etu'.kness: i 
nor for the sickncss that destroycth JI1 t hc • 
noon-day. . ' 

7 A thousand shall fall be,mle thee, and ten 
thousand at thy r ight hand : lJl1t it shall not come 
11 igh t hee. -i 

8 Yea, with t hin e eyes shalt t hou hehol<l : and I ~ 
't'e the reward of the ungodly. 

\) For thon, Lord, art my hope: tholl hast set 
thine honse of defence very high. 

10 Thorc shall no cI'il ll<lppcn J1nto thee: neither 
, hall any plague come nigh thy dwelling. 

II For he shal l gi l-o hi s angels chargc over thee: 
to keep thee in all thy ways. . . 

12 They sha ll heal' thee 111 the ll' hands that 
tl lon hUl' t not t hy foot against a stone. 
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13 Thou shalt go upon the lion and adder: the 
young liun and the dragon shalt t hou troad undor 
thy feet. 

H Because he hath set his 10\'e upon mc, 
t . therefore wi ll I deliver him : I \\'ill set him up, 

because he hath known mv l\ame. 
15 ][0 811:111 ca ll upon ;11e, and I \\"ill h('a r him : 

yea, I fun wi th Ilim in trouble ; I will drlinO' r him , 
I and bring hill! to honour. 
~ Hj 'With long life will I 8atis(y him: and shew 
t him 11Iy sal\"ation. 

PSAL-:\i XCII. B nnmn rst cOl/jiler-i. 

. IT is a good thi llg to g'\CC thanks un to the Lord : 
and to sing pmise,; un to thy ~; II'l1C, 0 IllOst 

Highest; 
i Tu tell of tl ly lo\"ing-k indncs,; early in the 

mOl'lling : and of thy truth ill the ni"'ht-suason . 
'-J • .ro) 

3 U pon an instrument of ten strings, 'tnd upon 
the lute : upon a loud inst.rument, and upon the 
harp. 

1 
4 For t hOIl , Lord, hast made me glad t hrough 

, thy ",'orb : and I \\'ill rej oice in giving praise 1'0, I' 

the operations of t hy I 111 IIlI s. 
;5 0 Lord , how glorious arc thy \\'orks : thy 

thoughts are vory deep. 
(j An unw ise man clot h not well consider thi s: 

I and a. 1(101 doth not understand it. 
o 7 ,\'hen t he nng'odh' arc groen as the grass, and 
when all t he ,,'orker, uf wickedness do fl ourish : 
t hell ~ hnll t hoy be dest royed I'U I' c\'er ; l lut thou, 
Lord, art t he mo~t Highe~t fOl' e \'8I'1nOl'C. 

8 J"OI' 10, thinc encmie,;, 0 Lord , 10, thine 
cnemics ~hall porish : amI all the workers of 
wickedness shall be destroyed. 
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9 But mine born shall be exalted like tbe born 
of an unicorn: for I am anointed with fresh oil. 

10 Mine eye also shall see hi~ lust. of mine 
enemies: and mine ear shall hear hiS deSire of the 
wicked that arise up against me. 

11 The ri"hteous shall flouri sb like a palm-tree : , 
and shall spf.ead abroad liI~e a cedar in Lihanus. \ 

12 Such as arc planted 111 the house of the Lord: I 
shall flourish in the courts [of the house] of our i 
God. ., . 

13 They also shall bring forth more frlllt 111 tbelr 
age : and shall be fat and well-hkmg. 

14 That they may shew h?w true t,he Lord my 
strength is : and that there IS no uIIl'lghteousncss 
in him. 

J5\?entno U)ra))er. 
PSALM XCIII. DO'minus '·'9I1 av;l. 

n lHE Lord is King, and hath put on glorious t 
1. apparel: the Lord hath put 0 11 his apparel, ' 

[,nd girded himself wi th strength. 
2 He hath Illade the round world so sure: that '. 

" cannot be movee!. 
3 Ever since the world began hath thy seat been ( 

prepared: thou art from everlasting. \ 
.J. The flood s are ri sen, 0 Lord, the floods have 

lift up their voice: the fl oods lift uI? their waves. \' 
5 The waves of the sea are mighty, and rage 

horribly: but yet the Lord, who d welleth on high, 
is mightier. 

(j Thy testimonies! 0 L ord .. are very sure : 
hnliness becometh thme house for ever. 

PSALM XCIV. D,us "ltwnum. 

O LORD God, to whom vengeance belongeth : 
thou God, to whom vengeance belonge h, 

shew thyself. N' 
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2 Arise, thou J mlge of the world : and reward 
the pro ml after their deserving. 

3 L ord , how long Bhall the ungodly: how long 
shall the ungodly t riumph 1 

.4 H ow long Bha ll a ll wicked doers speak so 
ch sdalllfully : and make such proud boastinD' l 

5 They smi te down thy people, 0 LOI~ : ::tIHI 
troubl e thine heritage. 

6 They munler the widow, and the stranger: 
and pu t the fntherless to death. 

7 .And yet they say, '1'nsh, the Lord shall not 
see : neither shall the God of ,fn cob rcc" arcl it. 

--J 8 Take heed , ye unwi se among the l~cop ! e : 0 ye 

1 
fools, \I'hen will ye nnderstaud 1 

9 lIe tha t plan ted the car, shall he not hear: or 
he that made the eye, shall he not sce? 

: 10 Or he that nurtureth t he hea then : it is he 
~ tha t tcacheth man knowledge, shall not he Imnish ? 
" 11 Th e L ord kllo\l'eth the thoughtB or" ma n : 

that they are but vain. 
12 Biessoll is the man whom thou chastenest, 0 

Lord : a mI teach est him in t hy law; 
13 Tha t thou mayest give him patience in time 

of adversity : nu t il the pi t be lligged up for the 
I ungodly. 

14 For the L ord will not t;til hi s people : neither 
will he forsake hi s inheritance; 

1:) U nt.il righteousness t um ag'aill unto judge
ment : a ll such as am t rue in heart shall follow 
it. 
~ 11.l \Yho will ri se lip with me against th e wicked: 

or who \I' ill take my part against the eYil -doeI'S? 
17 If t lt e L Ol'd had not helped me : it had not 

!faikd but my soul had been pu t to sil cnce. 
18 But when I sa id , My foot hath slipt : thy 

morcy, 0 L ord , held me up. 
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19 In the mul t itude of the sorrows that I had in f 
my heart; : tUY conl!orts have refreshed my souL 

20 ,"Vil t thou haxe a nv thmg to do Wi th the 
stool of wickedness: which imagineth mischief as a 
Jaw ? 

21 They gather them together against the soul of 
the ri o-hteous : and condemn the innocen t blood. 

22 B ut the L ord is JJly refnge : and my God_ i ~ ~ 
tl!£ strengtll o(i;ly~onfid encc: " .- - . - • 

23 H e shall recompense th em thOlr WICkedness, 
and dest roy them in their OWil malice : yea, the 
L urd oilr God sha ll destroy them. 

f1ilorning i)rRl)er. 
PSALM XCV. V,ni/" ,nit,mus. 

O COME, let us sing unto the Lord : let us 
heart il y rejoice in the strength of our 

salvation. 
:2 Let us come before his presence with thanks

~il'ing : and shew ourselves g lad in him with 
psa lms. 

3 1'01' the Lord is a great God: and a great King 
above all gods. 

4 In his hand are all the corners of the earth: 
and the strength of the hills is hi s a lso. 

I) The sea is his, and he made it : and his hands 
pl'epal'ed the dl'y land. 

6 0 come, let I) S wOl'ship and fall down: and 
kneel before the L ord our l'IIaker. 

7 F or he is [the Lord] our God: and we a re the 
people of his paSLUI'C, and the sheep of his hand. 

S To-day if ye will hear hi s voice, harden not 
) our hear ts : as in the pl'ovocation, and as in the 
clay of temptation in the wilderness; 

9 VI' hen y Olll' f;1thers tompted me : PI'o l'cd me, 
and saw my works. 
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I 10 Forty years long was I grieved with this 
gen.erat lOn , al~d said : I t is a people tlmt do err ill 
thell' hearts, for they ha \'e not known my W a\'S : 

11 U ll tO whom I ,; ware ill my \Hath : tkit t he\' 
should not ente r in to my rest. . 

P::iALM XCVI. Can/ate Domino. 

O SIXG nn to the Lord a new song: sing unto 
the Lord , all the whole enrth. 

2. Sill~ 1ll1 tO the. Lord, and praise hi s Name : be 
tel}mg of IllS sal nltloll from day to day. 

:J Decla re h,s honour unto the heathen: allll his 
wonders· unto a ll people. 

4. F or th e Lord is great, and cannot worthily be 
praIsed: he IS more to be feared t han all O'ods. 

5 .A s for all. t!,e gods of t he heat l JCn~ the'y a re 
but Idols : but It IS the Lord tha t made th e he:wens. 

6 Glory :~nd worship are before him: power and 
honour are III IllS sanctuary. 

7 Ascribe un to t he Loi'd, 0 ye kind reds of the 
peopl e : ascrihe un to the Lord worship and PO\\·cr. 

8 A S(;I'lbe un to the Lord the honour dn e nn to 
his Nam e : bring presents, and come in to I,is comts. 

9 0 worship t I, e Lord in the beanty of holiness : 
let the whole earth stand in a\\'e of him. 

10 Tell it ant amOlW the heathen tha t the Lord 
is King : amI that it is he who Imth made tho roulld 
world so h ,st that it cannot be moved, and how 
tll:,t he sha ll judge the people righteousl;,. 

11 Let the hea.vens rejoice, and let the earth be 
glad: Ict the sea make a noi se, am1 all that t herein is. 

12 Let t he fi eld be joyful , and a ll that is in it : 
then sha ll a ll t he trees of the \\'ood rejoice before 
the Lord. 

13 For he eometh, for he cometh to .indge the 
earth: and Wi th l'1.~h t.eon sncss to judge the worlel, 
and the people wi th his truth. 
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PSALM xcvn. Dominus ,·egnafit. 

THE Lord is Kin'g, the earth ma'y be glad there- I 
of : yea , the mul titude of the isles may he 

glad thereof. 
2 Clouds an(1 darkness a re round abont him , 

righteousness a nd judgement are the habitation of .I 
his scat. 

3 There shall go a fire before him : and bum lip 
his enemies on m'ery side. 

4 His lightnings gaye shine unto the world: the 
earth saw it, and was afmid. 

[, The hills melted like wax at the presence of 
t he Lorll : at tb e presence of the Lord of the \\'hole 
ea rth. 

6 Th e heavens have deelarccl his righteousness: 
and all the people have seen his glor'y. 

7 Confounded be all t hey that wOI'ship ca rved 
images, anc! that delight in vain gods : worship 
him, all ye gods. 

8 Sioll heard of it, and rqjoiced : and the 
.laughte rs of Judah were glad, because of t hy 
j udgements, 0 Lord. 

9 For thou, Lord , art higher than all that are in 
I he earth: thou a rt exa lted far abo \-e all gods. 

10 0 ye that love the Lord, see that ye hate the J 
thing which is evil : the Lord preserveth the souls 
of his saints ; he sha ll dcli\'er them from the hand 
of the ungodly. 

11 Thero is spmng up a light for the righteous: 
and joyful glad ness fOI' sneh as arc tmc-hearted. 

12 Hcj oice in the Lord , ye righteous : and give f 
thanks fOI' a remembrance of his holiness. 
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JE,'enillg IPraller. 
P ::;AL~l Xl'\-llI. Canlate D(lmino. 

10 81:\G un to the Lorl] u new song: for he Illl th 
· done ntarvellou:i things. 

=! 'With hi s Oll'n rig-ht hand, und " 'itb hi s holl' 
url~1 ; ,Itath he gotten Ililll., ol l' t he ."ictor.y. . " 

· "Lhe Lord deelarecl bls salmtloll : In s rq.,:·!Jtcous
I ness hath 110 opcnly shell'ed in the sight 0(' t he 
· heathen. 

4 lIe ha t h remcmbered his mercy a nd t ru th 
~ toward the house of I smel : ant! a ll tll o onds of the 
\' world IHI I'o soen the sahation of OUl' God. 
I r; Show yourse!l'es joyful unto t he Lord all yo 

). lands : sing, rcj oico, allll g il·e than ks. ' 

J 
6 Praise the Lord 11pon t he harp: silw to t ho 

, lmrp wi th a psalm of thanks"'il'in"'. t> 

\ 7 vVith tl'Umpets abo, a~d sham11s : 0 shell' 
YOUl'Se!l'es joyfu l before the LOI'tI the K ing. 

I 8 Let tho sea make a noise, and all that t herein 
l is : tho round II'odd, am] they t hat d lI'c ll t hcl'llin, 
I 9 Lot the f'loods clap their hand s a nd let the 
: hill s be j oyful together before the L~rd : for he is 
I come to ,ilHlg:e the Crl rth. . 

I 
10 vVl t h I'Ighteousnes,; shall he Judge the lI'O rlel : 

. am] t he people wI th erIulty. . 

PSALM XCIX. Dominu8 regll([l'it. 

THE Lord is IGng, be the peopl e nevol' so im
patient : he sitteth het\veon t he chel'UbilllS 

be the earth never so unquiet . ' 
2 Tile Lord is great ill S ion : and h igh a l,O\'e a ll 

people. ' 
. 3 They shall g- il'e thanb unto thy Kame : wilich 
IS g reat, \I'ollllcI'fu I, and holy, 

4 The King's power lo\'eth juLlgement ; thou 
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hust prepared efjuity : t hou hast executed judge
ment and righteousness in ,laeo\) . 

5 0 mag ni f\ t he Lord our God: and [;111 down 
before his footstool, to r he is holy. 

6 i\'[oses and Aa l'on among his priests, amI 
Samuel among snch as cHII upon his .:\ ame : these 
called upon the Lord, and he heard them. 

7 He spake unto them out of the cloudy pillar: 
for they kept hi s testimon ies, a nrl the law that he 
gave t h Clll . 

8 Thou hear<lest t il em, 0 Lord our God: thou 
forgavest them, 0 (; od, and punishedst their own 
inYcll tions. 

!) 0 magn ify the Lord our God, and worship 
him npon his holy hill: fo r the Lord our God is 
holy. 

PSALM C. Jubil,,/c Dcn. 

O BE j oyful in the Lord, a ll ye lands: serve the 
Lord wi th gladness, and come before his 

prcsence wi th a song. 
:2 Be ye sure t ilat the Lorrl he is Gor] : it is he I 

that hath made ns, al ld not we ollrselves; wc arc 
h i,; people, and t hc sheep of hi s pasture, 

3 0 go yoUI' way into his gates \yith thank s- ( 
~i v ing , and in to his courts with praise : be thankfnl 
II nto him, aml speak good of his 1\ ame. 

cl For the Lord is gmciolls, his mercy is eve l'
last ing : and hi s t ruth encllll'eth from generation to f 
genera.tion. 

P SAJ-,M Cl. ilfistricordi(tm. et judicium. 

"\ IlY song shall be of mercy 3:IHi judgement: unto 
... , thee, 0 Lord , wi ll I s ing. 

:2 0 let me have understand ing: in tbe way of 
godliness. I 
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3 'Vhon wil t t hou cO lli e unto me :'1 ,,-ill Intlk in 
/ IlIY house " ' ilh a perfect heart. . 

"4 1 w ill ta ke 11 0 wicked th in .... ill hand ; 1 hate 
the s ins of unf,lit hfulness : tLe; e sha ll 11 0 such 

, cleavc unto me. 
,j A froward heart sha ll depa rt from 111 0 : 1 will 

not knoll' a wick ed p~rson . 
6 " ' hoso pri vily shnderet h hi s neig ltbour : hilll 

will I destroy. 
7 Whoso . ha th also a proue! look and hig h 

stomach : 1 " ' ill not snffer him. 
8 J\fine eyes look upon such as are faithful in the 

land: tha t t ll cy I11"Y dwcll with mc. 
9 "VhoBo leadcth a. god l)' life: he shall be Illy 

servant. 
10 Thel'(' slml l no dece itful person throll in my 

houso : ho t hat te llolh li es shall not tarry in my 
s i .... h t " . 

11 I sha ll soon d estro,- a ll t he un .... od lv that arc 
in the land : t ha t 1 m:n~ root out all wic ked d oers 
from tho c ity of the Lot:d. . 

fIDorniltO IPrll\?cr. 
PH. \'L ~i Cl r. Domine, o muli. 

/ LIEJ\H my p!'ayel', 0 L ord: and let Ill y cry ing 
I J.~ cU llI e IIn to t hee. 

2 I-Tide not t lI Y. face fi'om me in the t im e of my 
trouble: Illcinte tlune cm' UlltO me when I call ; 0 

, hear mc, a nd that rig ht soon. 
a J 'or my days a rc consumcd ;nI-ay like smoko : 

a nd 111} 'uo ll es am hnmt up as it " 'ore a fh'o-brand. 
4 My hoa l't is sm itten down, and withel'od liko 

grass : so t ha t [ forgot to ('11 t my bread. 
'" For the "oire of m)' groa lling : m)" bones will 

scarco cleave to lily Hes h. 
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6 I am become like' a pelican in the wi lderness: 
and like an owl that is ill the desert . 

7 I have \ntt.ehed , and am e ven as it were a 
sparrow: t hat s ittoth a lone upon tho houso-top. 

8 Mine enemies r lO\l'ile me a ll t he day long: and 
they that arc mad upon me are swom together 
ncrainst Inc. 

C> 9 For I have eaten ashes as it werc bread: and 
miug led my drink with weepinB'; .. . 

10 And that beca use of thJlle lllfhgnat ton and 
wrath: for thou hast ta ken me up, and east me down. 

11 :ify days arC' gone lik e a shadow : and I am 
withered like g l"H ss. 

1:2 But, thou, 0 Lord, sha lt endure for e ver 
and thy rcmell1umnee thronghout all gcnoratlO,ns. 

13 Thou shalt a ri se, a nd hal'O morcy upon Swn : 
fur it is t ime t hat thou ha" e mercy npoll her, ),oa , 
t he timo is come. 

le! AIll! wby 1 thy sen -ants think upon he t· 
stones : and it pit ieth them to see her 111 the dust. 

1:'; The heathen shal l fea r thy ;Same, 0 Lord : 
a nf! all t ho killgs of the earth th~' J\[ajostr; 

] 6 Whcn the Lord sha ll bu ild up Swn : and 
"'hen hi s glol} shal l appear ; , 

17 Whell he turn eth him un to the prayer 01 t he 
]>001' f!cstitu te : alld d espiscth not their d esim. 

18 This sha ll ue wri tten 101' thoso that {;omo 
a fter: and the peopl o which shall be born shall 
prai se the Lonl. . 

19 For he hath looko(! down from Ill S sanctuary: 
ont of tho heaven did tho L ord bohold t he earth; 

:20 That he mig ht hca r the mournings of s l1ch as 
,lro in cap t ivity : and d eJtl"e\' t ho chJidroll apl)Olnted 
unto d eath ; . 

21 Tha t th e~' may d rclare tho ~ Tame of the Lord 
in S ion : ami his worship at J c l"Usa lem ; 
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22 'Wh cn the p eople :tro g:tthcl'cd to"ether : and 
the kingdoms a lso, to sel'\'e the L ord. '" 

23 H e brought down my strengt h in my joul'l1ey: 
mll! shortened my days. 

24 Bnt I said , 0 my God ,. take me not :tway in 
the midst of mine age : as for thy ycars, they endure 
throng-hon t a ll genemtions. 

2.) Thon, LOl'd , in the beginning hast laid t he 
foundation of the ea rth: and tI ,e heaycns am t he 

\ work of thy hUlI (!s. 
2G They sha ll pcrish, but thou shalt endure : 

they a ll shall IV:tX ok! as cloth a gnl'l1wnt; 
27 Ami as a vestu re shalt thon cha nge th r ill , and 

they shal l be changed : uut thou a rt thc same, and 
thy yea rs sha ll not fa il. 

28 Th e child l'On of t hy scn ·:tnts sha ll conti nno : 
a nd theil' seed shall stand fast in thy sight. 

PSALM GIlL Bel/eelic, anima mea. 

PRAISE the Lord , 0 my son I : and a ll that is 
I\' ithin me pmise his holy Xame. 

2 Praise the L ord, 0 my soul: and forget not a ll 
hi s benefits; 

3 Who forg ivctl l a ll t hy s in : al1l! healC' t/1 a ll 
thin e infirmi ties; • 

4 'Vh o sa l'et h t hy lifo from tlcstrnction : and 
, crowneth t hcc with mel'cy and loving-kincln ess; 

5 WI, o satis fi eth thy mouth with good th ings : 
making thee young and lusty as an eagle. 

6 T he Lord exocntcth righteousness and jlldge
ment : for a ll them t ha t are opprcssed with "Tong. 

7 H e shewed hi s wa I'S unto Moses : hi s works 
unto the chi ldrcn of I sn{el. 

8 The Lord is fu ll of compassion and mercy : 
long-suffe t'ing, and of great goodness. 
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9 He " 'ill not alway be chiding: neither keepeth ~ 
he his an~e l' fo!' ever. 

] O H e c hath not dea lt " 'ith us after our sins : nor 
l'Clyanled us according to our wickednesses. 

11 For look how high t he heaven is in compari- \ 
son of the earth: so g rent is h is mel'cy a lso towa rd 
t hem that fear him. r 

12 Look how wid e [ll so t he east is from the I 

west: so far hath he set our sins from us. 
13 Yen, li ke as a filt her pitieth hi s own children; I 

even so is the Lord merciful unto them that fear I 
him. 

14 For he knowoth " 'hereof we are made he 
remembereth that wc al 'e hut dust. 

15 The days of man are but as grass : for he 
flo urisheth as a Hower of the li ck!. 

16 For as soon as t he wind goeth over it, it is 
O'one : am! the plaee the reof sha ll know it no mol'O. 
" 17 But the merciful goodncss of the L ?rcl \ 
emlureth for ever and O\'er upon them t hat fear 
him : ami his righteousness upon children's 
t;hildren ; 

I b EI'en upon sl1 (;h as keep h is eOI'cnant : and 
think upon h is eonmmntlments to do them. 

10 The Lon! Iw t h prep:u'cd hi s seat in heaven : 
and his kingdom rulcth 01'01' all. 

20 0 praise the Lord, ye angels of hi s, ye that 
excel in strength : ye t lmt fnlfil hi s commandment, 
and hearken un to the voice of hi s words. 

21 0 praise tho L OI'd , a ll ye his hosts : ye 
servants of his that do hi s pl easure. 

22 0 speak good of t he Lord , a ll ye " 'orks of 
his, in a ll places of his dominion: pmise t hou the 
L ord, 0 my soul. 
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]51lening IPrl1l1er. 
J.>SAL~\l enT

• Benedic, animlt mea. 

~ P
H1\lSE t he Lord, 0 my soul: 0 Lord my God, 

, t hou ,ut uecollle exceeding glorious; t hou art 
clothed with maj esty a ud houour. 

I 2 Thou deckest thyself wi th light as it were wi th 
a g',mnent : anci spreac\est out the heavens like a 
curtn lll. 

3 Who Jayeth the beam s of his chum hOl's in the 
waters : allll maketh the clouds his dmriot, a nd 
walketh upon the wings of the wincl. 

4 Ho maketh hi s angels spirits : and his 
ministel's a tlaming firo. 

i) H e la icl t he foundations of the earth : that it 
never should u,ovo nt any t ime. 

6 Thou l:overedst it with the deep like as wi th a 
garment : the waters stand in tl, e hill s. 

7 At t hy rebuke t hey li ee : at tho voice of thy 
thunde,· t hey arc a fr·aid. 

8 They go up as high as the hill s, ancl cl own to 
tho I'a ll eys beneitth : even unto the place Id,ieh 
thou hast ,tppoin tecl fo,' them. 

9 Thou hast set them t heir bounds which t l, ey 
sha 11 not pass : neither turn again to eovel" the 
earth. 

10 H e send eth the springs into tir e ri vers: which 
I"lm among' the hill s. 

11 All beasts of the fi eld drink thereof: ami 
the wild asses quench their thirst . 

12 Beside them shall the fowl s of the air have 
their 1mbitation : a nd sing among the branches. 

13 H e watereth the hill s f" om above: the earth 
is fill ed wi th the fmit of thy \\'orks. 

14 H e bring-eth fo,th gmss for the cattle : a nd 
green herb for t ir e service of men; 
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15 That he may bring food out of the earth, and 
\\' ine that nmketh glau the heart of lHan : and oil 
o nrake him a cheerful eOlln tenRnce , and bread to 

.,LrCllO'then mail 's heart. ,.---
16 °The trees of t he Lord also are full of sap : 

eyen the cedars of Libanus which he hath plantod; 
17 " Therein the birds mako t heir nests :-and the 

lir-trees are a dwelling 101' the stork. 
18 The high hills are a refuge 101' the wild goats: 

'Lll d so are the stOIlY rocks for the conies. 
10 H e appointed the moon fo" ce,t ain seasons 

,ncl the sun knoweth his go ing dOlVll. 
20 Thou makest darkness that it may be night 

wherein a ll th e beasts of the forest do move. 
n The lions roaring after their prey : do seck 

I heir meat from Gocl. 
22 The sun ari seth, and they get them away 

. oO'ethcr : a nd lay them down in their dens. 
23 Man goeth forth to his work, and to his 

,bonr : un ti l th e evening. 
24 0 Lord, how manifold are thy works : ill r 

wisdom hast thou made them all ; the earth is full 
(I f thy riches. _ 

25 So is the great and wide sea also : wherein 
' '''e things creeping innumerabl e, both small and 
;.; reat beasts. 

26 Thore go the sh ips, and there is that Leviathan: 
I,'hom thou hast mad e to take his pastime therein. 

27 These wai t a.1I upon thee : that thou may est 
.~i ve them meat in due season. 

28 ,\\' hen thou givest it them thoy gather it : 
" ill] when thou open est thy ha nd they are fill ed 
wi th good. 

29 When t hou hidest thy fa.ee t.hey a re tl'Oubled: 
when thou ta kest away their breath they die, and 
are turneu again t.o their dust. 
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30 Wh en thou lettest thy brea th go forth they 
sha ll be Illade : and thou shalt l'l' ll ew the lilee of 
the eart h. 

1 
3J The glorious Maj esty uf the Lord shall ('nclurc 

for ever: the I,ord shall rejoiee in his work s. 

, 

32 The earth shall t remble at the look of him : 
if he do bu t touch t he hills, they sha ll smoke. 

33 I '1'1.11 smg 1 ~lI to t he Lord as long as I live 
. I will pl·itIse my (;od wh il e 1 h;1I"8 my bcmg-. 
I 3+.A nd so shall my words p lease hi m : lily joy 
~ shall be in the Lord. . 

35 A s for sinners, th ey shall be consumed Ollt of 
t he ear th, and t he ungodly shall come to all cnd : 
praise thou the L ord, 0 my soul, pmise the Lord. 

f1Dorning ]J)ra\?cr, 
PSALM CV. Oonfitemini Domino. 

O G~VE th'l,nks IInto the Lord , and call upon 
I IllS Name : tell the people what thin"'s ho 
. hat l! done. " 
~ :! 0 let your songs he of him, and praise him : 

a nd let your talking be of all hi s wondro llS works. 
I 3 Hej oice in hi s holy Name : let t he heart of 

them rej oice tlmt seek the Lord. 
4 Seek the Lord and h is st rength: scck his fa ce 

everlll ore. 
I 5 R ememher the marvell ous works that li e hath 

done : IllS wond ers, and the judgemell ts uf his 
mOllth , 

6 0 ye soer! of Abmlmm his scrvan t : 1'0 children 
of Jacob his ehosen. .. 

,1 7 lIe is the Lord our God: his judgements am in 
I all tbo wodd . 

8 H e lmth been alway mindfu l of his covcnant 
and promise : that he nmde to a thousa nd genera
t ions ; 
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9 Even the covenant that he made with 
Ahraham : a nrl the oath that he sware II nto I saac; 

10 And a ppoill terl t he same unto J ;,cub for a 
la,,' : a nd to Jsracl for nn e"C1'lastlllg tcstan tent; 

11 Sa\'ilw Unto thee will I ui,'e the land of J ~ , . 0 

l'anann : the lot of " 0 \1 1' inheri ta n(;o; 
12 \ Vhen the1'O ,,:ore yet but a few of them : and 

they str;U1gers in the land; 
13 'What t ime as t.hoy went from one nation to 

another : froll1 one kingdom to a nother people ; 
14 H e sutTe red no llIa n to Ll o t hem wrung: but 

reproved oven ki ngs rot' theil' ~akes ; 
15 Touch not nll ne A nuln ted : and do my 

prophets no ha rlU. 
16 Moreover, be c,d led for a dearth upon the 

land: anLl dest roved a ll t he provision of bread. 
17 But be had" sent a man before them : even 

J osepll , who InIS sold to be a bOllll-servant; . 
18 Whuse feet they hurt in the stocks : the Iron 

C'ntored in to his soul ; 
19 U ntil the t ime camo that his cause was 

known: tho word of the Lord t ri ed him. 
20 The king sent, and delivered him: the prince 

" f the people let him go free. 
21 H e mallc hinl lord a lso of his house : and 

n tlcr of all hi , substance; 
2:! That he m~gh t inform his prinees after his/ 

will: and teach Ius sonato l's Wisdom. 
23 I srael also cam~ in to Egypt : and J acob was 

a stralwel' ill thr Jand of Ham . 
:2-1 l 'nd he increased h is people exceedingly : 

and llmde them stronn'cr tha n thoir cnemies ; 
'" 25 " ' hose hel\l't t lll'n l'd so, that they hated his 

people: and dealt un t ntly wi th his sel'vants. 
20 Then SC ll t he Moses hi s servant : and Aamn 

whom he had chusen. 
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27 And t hese shewed his tokens among them : 
Hnd wondel's in the land of Ham. 

28 H e sent darkness, and it was dark : and the l' 
wcre not obedient un to his word. .. 

:!9 H e tumed th eir ,"aters into blood: and slew 
their fi sh. 

30 Theil' land brOlwht forth fi'ogs : yea even ill 
their kings' chambers." , 

31 H e spake the wonl, and th ere calll e all 
manner of fli es : and li ee in all their quarters. 
. 32 H e gave them hail-stones for min : and flam es 
of fire in theil' land. 

33 H e smote their vines a lso and fi g-trees : and 
destroyed the trees that \I'ere in their coasts. 

34 H e spake the II'~ rd , and the grasshoppers 
came, and caterpIllar;; IlInumerable : and did ca t 
up all the gmss in their laud, and devoured the 
ii 'ui t of the ir ground. 

35 H c smote a 11 the first-born in t heir land : 
even the chic I' of all their strmwt h 

36 H e brought thenl fo!'th al so ' with silver and 
gold : there was not one feeble person amon o' 
their tribes. " 

37 Egypt was glad at th eir depa!'tilw : for they 
w~ aiiaid ofili~. " 

38 lIu spread out a cl oud to be a coverin o' : and 
fire to g ive light in the night-sea son. " 

3!J At their des il'C he brought quail s : and he 
fill ed thenl w ith the bread of hea I' en. 

40 H e opened the rock of s tone, and the waters 
AOlVed out : so tha t ril'CI's mn in tll!' dlT places. 

41 FOI' why ? he rememhered h is holy promise 
and Abmham his servan t. 

42 And he b roug ht forth his peopl e with joy 
and hi , chosen " ' ith gladness; 

43 And gave them the lamb 01' t he heathen 
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and they took the labours of t he people in posses
:-i IOll ; 

44 That they migh t keep hi s statutes : and 
oiJselTe his la \\'s. 

)E,'ening H:lra))er. 
PSA .. .LM crI. CunjitclIlini Domino. 

O 
GI VE than ks un to th e L ord , fot' he is 
gracious : and hi s mercy endureth for Ol'el·. 

2 , Vho ca n express the noble acts of the L O!'d : 
0 1' shell' forth all hi s ]lmise 1 

3 Bl essed a ro they that alway keep judgement 
and do ri gh tconsness. . . . 

4 Hementi!c r me, 0 L ord , accorc!Jng to the favour 
that t hon bearest unto thy people : 0 vi sit me wi t h 
t hy salnct ion ; 

, .5 That I Illay see the le li cit), of thy chosen: a.nd 
1·C'.i oice in th o gladness of thy people , and gIve 
t ha nks wi th t hine inheri ta nce. 

6 \r e ha l'O sinned wi th OUl' f~lth el 's : ,,'e have 
done amiss, a nd deal t \I' ickedly. . 

T OUl' fMhel''; regarded not thy wond el's Il1 

I~gypt , neither kep t they th y g'l'?at goodness in 
1·('l11 el11hran<.;e : but were (!J sobl'd lCnt at the sea , 
(' I'en at t he H.ed sea. 

S Xel'ertheless, he helped t hem for hi s Xame's 
, ,, ke : t hat he mi O'ht makc his powcr to be kn own. 

!) H o rebuked th e Hed SO,l also, and it was dri ecl 
11 1' : so he led them t hro ug h the deep, as throl1gh a 
11" i Id e I'1l ess. 

10 A nd he sa ved thel11 from t he aelver;;,,!'."'s 
hHlld : alld deli vered t helll h 'onl tho ha nd of t.he 
(' ncmy. 

11 As for those tha.t t roubled tilClil , t he Imters 
oycrwhelmed them : there was 1I0t one of t hem 
left. 
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12 Then believe,] they his \" orch; Hnrl sang 
praise untu hin!. 

1 11 ] )nt " 'it hin a while they foqptt his " 'o rks 
amI , ro ll ld not abide his counsel. 

J 4 Hut lust ca llle 11pon thein in the ,,'ildcrness : 
and they tCl llpted Uod in th e dcsC'rt , 

15 "' nd he ga ve them their des ire : and sent 
leanness withal in to the ir soul. 

l(j They nngered Moses also in the tents : and 
Aaron the saint of tho Lord, 

17 So the earth opened, amI swallowed 11 p 
Dathan : and covered the cong-regation of Al)iralll , 

18 And tho I-il'o wa s kind led in their company: 
the tlamo burnt up t he ungodly, 

, I D They made a enlf in Horeb : and )vorship[lC'd 
t ho mol ten image, 

20 Thus t hey turned their glory : into t he 
simili tude of a calf that eateth 11<,,', 

2 1 A nd t.hey ft)I'gat God thoir Sa"iour : who had 
done so great things in J.:gvpt; 

22 'Wondroll s works in the lalld of H am : anti 
fearfu l t hings I)y t ho Red sea, 

23 So he said , he ,,'OLJ!,] have dcstro\'ed them, 
had not ?-10S08 his choson stOOl] beforc l;im in the 
gap: to turn a,\I'a: ' l,i8 II'mthfu l indignation, lest 
he sbould destroy t helll, 

2± Yea, they thoui' ht SCO I'll of that plen sant land: 
and gavo no c l'cdrnce nllto hi s ,,'ol'd ; 

25 Bli t nllll 'l11u, '('(1 in the ir t ell t~ : and hea rk encd 
not IIn to th e- I'o ice of t ll( ' Lord, 

26 Th oll lift he UJl his hand aga inst thelll : to 
overthrow t l, cm in t he wildel'llcss; 

27 To ca,t ont thei, ' SCOf] alllon~' tho na tions : 
and to scattc' ,' them in the lands, 

28 Thcy joined thclll seh'c,; 11nto Baal-peor : and 
ate the oficrings uf t he dead. 
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2D Thus they provoked him to anger with their 
own inl'ention ,; :aud theplaguewasgreatamongthem, 

30 Then stood up Phinees and prayed : and so 
the plague ceased, 

31 And that was coun ted unto him for righteous-
ness : among all posteri ties for evermore, , 

32 Thoy mwered him also at the waters of stl'lfe : 
so t hat be pUl~ ,;h ed Moses for their sakes; 

33 Becausc they provoked his spirit: so that he 
spake unach-isedly wi th his lips, 

3.1 Neither destroyed they the heathen : as the 
Lord commanded them ; 

35 But wero mingled among the heathen: and 
learned their work" 

36 Insom uch that tbey worshippod their idols, 
wh ich tlll'nel] to thei,' own dccay : yea, they ofiered 
their sons and t heir daughters un to devils; 

37 And shed innocent blood, e\'en the blood of 
their sons and of their daughters : whom they 
offered unto t bo idols of Canaan ; and tho land 
was defded with blood, 

38 Thus were t hey sta ined with their OI"n works : 
and \I'ent a \I'horin o- with their own in\'entions. 

3D Therefore wa~ the wrath of the Lord kindled 
against his peoplc : insomuch that he abhorred his 
own inhed tan..:e. 

40 And he gave them 01'01' in to the hand of the 
heathen : and they that hatm] them were lords 
over them, 

41 Their enemies oppressed them : and had 
them in s l1l~i l'd i o n, 

.1'2 :VIany a t imo did he deliver them : but they 
,'ebelled [wainst him with .heir own inventions, 
and were l~'oll"'ht down in their wickcdness, 

4S N evcrthcless, \\' hen he sa IV their adversity: 
he heard their complain t. 
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44 He thought upon his ~ovenant, a nd pitied 
them, according un to t he mul tItude of h" merclcs : 
yea, hc made all thosc that led thcm a" 'ay captll'c 
to pity them. 

-15 Deli ver us, 0 Lord anI' Gor! , amI gather 11 S 

fi 'om a mong the heathen: t hat \\'e ma ~' giye thank s 
unto thy holy N amc, and make om boast at t hy 
praise. . 

4(; Blessed bc t he Lord God of 1sl'a(\1 f l'Oll'l 

everlastillg, and wo1'ld without end: and let a ll 
thc pcoplc say, Amen. 

IDomlng 8)rallcr. 
PSAL~l C\'[L C()?ljilcmini Domino. 

O GIY E t hanks unto t he Lord , for he is 
O'l'ac ious : alld his mcrcy eudurcth fol' CI'or. 

2 L~t t hcm giYC thanks Ivholll the Lord ha th 
redcemed : a nd dclil'ered !i'01ll the hand of the 
encm), , 

:3 ; \I',d rrathCl'ed them out of the land s, from t hc 
east, a nd R'om the lV est : !i'om thc nor th, and from 
the south. 

4 They \\'cnt astnl)' in the wildcl'l1ess ant of the 
way : allt l fOllnd no city to ,hl'en in ; . . . 

5 Hungry and thirst), : then' soul fa lll ted III 

them, 
e; So they criod unto thc LOl'l1 in. t heir t rouhl e : 

( and he delivered them from thei r d, stress. 
7 H e lerl t hem forth by the right way: that the'y 

mi o'h t "'0 to the cit\' where they dwelt. 
S O"'tha t 1I 1cn ,,:ould t herefol'c praise t he J .ord 

"' ) fol' hi s goodllcss : a lld decla rc the wOlld crs that I]() 
doeth for t he child ren of men ! 

9 1'01' he sat is fi eth the empty soul and fill eth I the hungry soul with goodness. 
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10 Such as sit in c/;'Il'kness, and in the shaclow of 
d eath : bein'" fast bound in misery and iron; 

11 ncca u~e they rebe lled aga inst the words of 
the LOI'fI : and lightly rega rded the cOllnsel of thc 
_'Lost H ighest; 

1:2 H e also brought do wl1 their hcart through 
he,wi ness : they fe ll dOlI'1l, a nd there was nonc to 
help them, 

13 So when they cri ed un to the Lord in their I 
tl'Oublc : he delil'cl'ccl t hem out ofth eil ' di strcss. 

U For hc brought t llOlll out of darkness, anel out 
of the shadow of death : and h!'ake thcir bonds in 
sunder, 

15 0 that men would therefol'C praise the Lord 
for his goodness : a llLl declare the wonders that he 
doeth for t he children of men ! 

16 F or he hat h brokcn the gates of brass: and 
smitten the bars of iron in sunder. 

17 ]<ooli , h mcn a rc plagued for their offencc : 
and because of their wickedness, 

18 Their soul abhorred all manncr of meat : and 
thcy wcrc cI'en hard at dcath's door. . , 

1\) So wh en t ll ey cri ed unto the Lord m thclr I 
t roubl e : he delil'e red them out of their distress, 

20 H e sent his WOi'll , and healed thclll : and I 
they worc sal'cd from t ll eil' destruction. 

21 0 that lllen \\'ould tll ol'cfore jlraisc the LOl'l1 
for his goodness : and declare the wonelers that he 
doeth for thc children of m Oll ! 

22 That thcy \\'ould otfer unto him thc sacrifi ce • 
of thanksgi "ing : and toll out his works with 
gla(lness ! -

23 They that go down to the sea in ships and 
oecLlp~' their busillc,s in great wa ters; 

24 These mCIl sec the works of the Lord ancl 
his wonders in the deep. 
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25 For a t his word the stormy witHI :lrisoth : 
which lif'tetlt up the 1n1l'es thereo f. 

26 They are carri ed up to the hea I'en, allll down 
again to t he deep : thoir soul melteth aml,)' hecausc 
of the trouhl e. 

27 They reel to and fi'o, am! stagget· li ke a 
drunken ma n: and are at their " 'it's cnd. 

28 So when they cry un to the 1.01'<1 in their 
~ t roulJle : hu deli l'(weth thelll ou t of tlwit· cli st rl'ss. 

I 
2D F or Ite maketh t he storm to cease : so that 

the waves thereof are st ill. 
30 Th en arc they glad , because they at 'O at t'est : 

and so Ite bringcth t ltom un to the IHtl' un whuro they 
would be. 

I 
31 0 that mon would therefore praise t.he Lord 

Ir) for his goodness : and declare the " '011 deI'S that he 
doeth 1'01' t lt e child ren of men ! 

32 That they would exalt him also in the 
\ congregation o t' the people : a.nd jJl'llise hill! in t he 

seat of' the e:ders ! 
33 \Vho t Ul'lleth the !l oOl!S into a " 'ile!el'lless : 

and drieth up the l\'ate r-springs. 
3! A fruitful land maketh he ba rren : [0 1' tht' 

wickedness of them tha t dwell theroin. 
35 Aga in, he maketh the II'ildel'l1css a stand ing 

wutOI' : f1l1 l1 watel'-springs of a dl'Y gl'oulId. 
36 And tl, cre ho settet.h the hungry : tllat t hey 

may build thom a (;ity to d\l'ell ill ; 
37 That t hey may sow thei r land, and plan t 

viu eyards : to yield them fl'Ui ts of in(;rease. 
38 H e blesset.h tltem, so t ltat t!tcy nlld tiply 

exceedingly. : and sulremth not their (;;Itt le to 
decrease. 

39 A nd aga in , when they are minislt cd, and 
brough t low : through oppression , through any 
plague, 0 1' trouble ; 
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40 ThouO'h he suffer them to be evil intreated 
thrOll"'h tp-ants : and let them wander out of t he 
way i~ the wildcl'l1ess ; . 

41 Yet helpeth ho the poor ont of tl1lsery : and 
maketh him lwusho!rl s like a fl ock of sheep. . . 

42 Tlte r ighteous will consider this, and reJoice : 
and the mouth of all II'ickedness shall be .stopped. 

43 Whoso is wise will ponder these thmgs : and f 
they shall understand the loving-kindness of the I 
Lord. 

]£11cntng tl)rallcr. 
PSALM CYIlI. Para/un! w,. meum. 

O 
GOD, my heart is ready [my heart is reacty :) 

I will siug and gll'e p t'alse With the best 
member that I have. . 

2 Awake, thou lute, and harp: I myself Will 
awake right early. 

3 I will give thanks unto thee, 0 Lord, amoug 
the people : I will sillg pmises unto tlt ee among the 
na.tions. 

4 For thy mercy is grcater than the heavens : 
and thy truth reaeheth unto the clouds. 

5 Set up thyself, 0 God, above the heavens : and 
thy glory above all the earth. . 

6 That thy belol'cd may be e]eltvered : let thy 
right hand sal'e them, and hear thou me.. ,. 

7 God bath spoken in hi s holiness: I wtll rejOIce 
therefore, am! divide :::i ichcm, and mete out the 
valley of Su(;coth. ..' 

8 Gilcad is mine, am! }\Ian(lsscs IS mme : Eplt ratm 
also is the strength ot' my head.. . 

9 Juelah is my lall'-gil'er, i),Ioab IS my wash:l?o~ : 
0 1'81' Edom will I cast out my shoe; upon Pluhstta 
will I t riumph. . 

10 'Who will lead me into the strong CIty : and 
who will bring me into Edom ? 
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11 H ast not thou forsak en us, 0 God : a1l(1 \\'il t 
not th oll , 0 God, go fo rth ' r ith 0111' hORtS 1 

1:2 0 he lp LI S agaillst t he enemy : fO I ' I'ain i ~ the 
help of man, ' 

13 Throngh Uotl Ire shall do g reat Hets : a nd it 
is hp thiLt shall tread clo wn OUl' enemi es, 

PSALM C[X. lJeus lltudum. 

I=-T OLD not thy tongue, 0 God of Illy prn ise : fol' 
~ tI ,e month of the ungodly, yea , the llIouth of 

t he dece it ful is opened upon me, 
2 A nll tll ey have spoken aga inst me ,,,i th fal se 

tOllgUCS : lh e~' compassed mc aLout a lso with \l'ords 
of hatrcd , a nd fought against me wi thout a ca use, 

3 F or t Ile 101'c that I had unto them, 10, thpy 

J
' take now my cont rnry part: but I g il'e myself un tu 
, jlrayer. 

Thus hal'c they rcwarde(l me evil fo r good: 
and hatred for my good will. 

5 Set tho1\ all ungodly man to be rul er uver him: 
amI "let Sa ta n stand a t hLs I'igh t ha nd . 

o ,\"hcn sentence is g iven 11pon him , let hinl he 
cond emned: and let hi s praycl' be turned into sin . 

7 L pt hi s days Le JelV : amI let anotl, cl' take hi s 
office. 

8 L et hi s childron be fatherl ess : and hi s wife 11 
widow. 

fJ L ot hi s c1l ildron be I'agabonds, and beg t l, oi,. 
bread : let t1'CIll seck it a lso out of (kso latc 
places. 

10 L et thc cxtortioner consume all that he hath : 
and let t he stranger sp oil hi s la bour. 

11 L et t l](' I'C hc no man to pit.I' hi m: nor to have 
compasli ion l1[>on hi s r,l t herless chi ldren. 

l:L L et hi s posteri ty he destroyed : a ncl in the 
next generation let hi s namo be clean put out . 
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13 L et the wickedness of his fa thers be had in 
remembrance in the sigh t of the L ord: and let not 
the sin of hi s mother be done away, 

U L et thell1 allmy Le i>otl) re the L ord: that he 
may root out the 111 0111 orill[ of them from off the 
earth' 

15 ~\n d that, because hi s mind ,vas not to do 
"'oml : hu t persecuted the poor helpless ma n, that 
h e mi" h t slay him that WlI S I'exod at the heart. 

16 f1i s llclig ht ",as ill curs ing, and It shall 
hap pen un to him: he 10l'ed 1I0t blcsslllg, therefore 
shall it be far fr01l1 hIm. . , 

17 H e clothed himself with curs ing, like as "'.'th 
;l raiment : and it shall come into hi s howels hIm 
water, allfllike oil into hi s bones. 

18 L et it be unto him as the cloke that he hath 
upon him: and as the g irlll e that he is alway gIrded 
lI·itlml. . 

19 L et it thus happcn from the LOl'cI unto ]lnne 
cncmies : and to thooe t hat speak en l agamst my 

soul. . 0 L I G I 20 But deal thou with mo, . orc OC, ' 
aceonlino' un to thy Xnmc : fo r s)"eet IS thy morcy . . 

21 0 ~Ie li l'e r 11I e, fo r I am helpless and poor: 
and my heart is ,,"o llnded ,,"ithin me. 

')0) i "0 lience like the shadow t hrtt cleparteth : 
-- <> I 

and am dri I'en away as the g m ss 10pP?r. 
23 lITy knee~ are lI'ea l; throug h fastlllg : my Hash 

is driecl up for wan t of j;l tness. 
2J I became a lso a l'cp roach un to them: they 

that looked upon 111 e shaked t hoir heads, 
2;; H elp mc, 0 L orll my God : 0 SlIye me 

according to thy mercy ; . . 
:26 And they sha ll 1' 11 011', ho,," that t IllS l S t hy 

haw1 : and that thou, L ord , hast cl one It. 
27 Thoug h they (;U1'se, .yet hless thou : 'tllll let 
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them be confounded that rise up ,wainst me . but 
let thy servant l'ojoi(;c. " ' 

21> Let mine adveroaries be clotlll'd with shame: 
and let them cm'er themselves with t heir own 
con fusion, as with it cloke. 

~ 
:!!) A s for mc, I ' '' ill g i,'e groat t hanks unto the 

Lord WI th my month : and praise him among the 
mul t itud e; 

30 1'01' he shall stand at the right hand of the 
poor : to sa ye his soul fi'om unl'ighteous judges. 

IIDol'lltno jpra)]cr. 
PSALM" ex. Dixit ])ominn,'l. 

( T
HE Lord said un.to m y Lord: Sit t.hou on my 

rIght hand, un tIl I make thine enemies thy 
footstooL 

.:2 )~he Lord shall send the rod of thy power out 
of ::; Ion : be thou ruler, even in the midst amonO' 

I thi ne enemies. " 
" 3 In the clay of thy power shall th e people offer 

;I r thee free-will otferill l?s " 'ith an holy ' I'on;hip : the 
dew of thy birth IS of the ,romb of t. he morning. 

X 4 Tb~ Lord swarc, alJ(l " 'ill not I'epent : Thou 
art a P l'l est for e,'el' a fter the order of J\lelchisedech. 

[, The L ord upon th ." right haml :.shall wound 
even kings in t he day o/' his wmth. 

6 He shall judge among the heathen ; he shall 
fi 11 the places with the dead bodies : and smite in 

I sunder the hrads .o,'er di,'el's countries. 
7 H e shall dl'lnk of t he brook in the way : 

therefore shall he lift up his head. 

PSAL:I] exI. Confilebol' libi. 

fI iV'ILL giye thanks unto the Lord with my 
, whole hoart : secretly amon'" the fa ithful and 

, in the cOllgl'egation. 0 , 
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2 The " 'orks of the Lord arc great: sought out " 
of all them that have pleasUl'e therein. t 

3 His wOl·k is worthy to be praised, and had in 
honour: and his righteousness endul'eth for ever. , 

4 'l.l!l...-!11el·c_iJ'uLand .B1'~() i O L\ ~ L.9rd_ hath so done i 
his marvellous works : that they ought to be hat! J 
in remern bl'aucc. 1 

[, H e hath gi,'en meat unto them that fear him : \I 
he shall ever be mindful of' hi s covenant. ii 

6 H e hath she" 'ed his peop le the power of his 
works : that he may give them the heritage of the 
heathen. 

7 The works of his hands are verity and 
judgement: a ll hi s commancimcnts are tl'lle. 

8 They stand ffi st for ever and ever: and are 
done in t\'Uth and equity. 

9 H e sent redemption un to his people : he hath 
commanded his covenant for ever ; hol ' and 
r everend js his Name. .-
~ 16 'h e ' foal' of -trIO Lord is the beginning of ! 
wisdom: a "ooel understanding haro a ll they that 1 
Ll0 ' thereaftc~' ; t he praise of it endul'eth for ever. 

PSALM eXI!. Ee«tus viI'. 

BLESSED is the man that f'eareth the Lord : \ 
_ he hath great delight in his (;ommalldments. 

2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth : the 
o'eneration of the inithflll shall be blessed. 
" 3 Riches and plenteousness shall be in his house : 
and his ri O'hteousncss enciureth for eyer. 

4 U nto"the godly there a ri set.h up light in the I 
darkness: he is mcrciful , loving, and I'Ighteous. 

5 A gooci man is merciful : andlendeth : and will \ 
"'uide his wOI'Ll s with di scretIOn. 
" 6 For he shall nevel' be moved : and th 
righteous shall be had. in everlasting remembrance. 
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~ .7 H e will not be afl"ni,l of Il ny n il tirli n;;s : for 
h ,,; hen.rt stamlet h 6"t, ami believet h in th e L ord. 

S J-:lI s healt is estahli shed, and will not shrink : 
nntil he sce his desi r(, upon lli s enolll ies. " 

/ 

!) H e lla th (lispen;ed ahroa d , alld g iven to t he 
P?or : and h,s l"lghtcousnC'ss "omain eth for e l'c r ; 
Ill s horn sha ll be CX'J llrd with hon olll ·. 

. 10 The 11ll ,~'odJ .r sha ll see it , a nd it shall " ri eYe 
111 11 1 : he sha ll gnnsh with hi s tper h, alld COl~SUlJ1e 
away; t lw des ire of the ungodly shall por ish. 

PS~\' LM C\ I U. L auda/f'J pl/ai. 

PHA ISE t ho Lord , ye sermll ts : 0 pl'H ise t he 
K allle of the L ord. 

. 2 B lessed be the Name of the Lord : from thi s 
t nn e fort h for e l"O I'J IlOrc. 

;J The L ord's );ame is pra ised : from the ri sin" 
up 0; ,the sun u.nto. the going dO\\"ll of the same. " 

4 .Lh e Lord IS high abo ve a ll hea t hen: a n(1 his 
g lOl'y a ho\'o t il e ho,w c ll s. . 

. ,j Wh~ is li ke u nto the ]~orrl Our God, tha t hath 
hiS dwelli ng so Illgh : an t! .I"et lllllnh lcth hin " clf to 
bcho.ld the thing,s that a m in hem'cn and ea rth 1 

. 6 H e taketh up t he s imple ou t of the dust : ~nd 
h ftf't h t he pOO l' O Il L of the llli rc ' 

t .7 That h.e Jll ay set him ,r ith ' tllo p rinces : even 
Wit h t Il e pl'l nccs of Ids people. 

S H e makcth t ll o barren \I'oman to kcep house : 
and to be a Joyf ul mothe l' of chil d rell . 

.!£IJcnino [pral?er, 
PSA /,:11 ex I I'. [ " "ra" b rad. 

'"lXTHE N Iorael calllC out of Egypt : am! the 
V V hOllse of .J acoh from a mon'" the strano'e 

p eople, "" 
2 . J mlah was hi s sanctuary : a nd I s rael his 

d01ll1l11On. 
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3 The sea saw that, and fl ed : Jordan was 
driven back. 

4 The mountains skipped like rams : a nd the 
little hill s like young sheep. 

5 What a ileth thee, ° thou sea, that thou fl eddest: 
and thou J ordan, that thou wast dri ven back 1 

6 Ye mountains, that ye sk ipped like rams: and 
ye li ttle hills, like young sheep 1 

7 Tremble, thou earth, at th e presenee of the 
Lord: at t he p resence of tlte God of J acob ; 

8 Who tumecl the ha rd rock in to a standing 
water: and t he flin t-stone into a springing well. 

PSALM ex v. Non nobis, Domine . 

N OT unto us, ° L ord , not unto us, but unto thy ~ 
Name g ive the praise: for thy loving mercy, 1I 

and for thy t ruth's sake. 
2 Wherefore shall the heathen say : W here is 

now their God 1 
3 A s for our God, he is in heaven: he hath done { 

whatsoever pleased hi m. 
4 Their idols a re silver and gold : even the work 

of men's hands. 
5 They have mouths, and speak not : eyes have 

they, and see not. 
6 They have ea rs, and hear not : noses have they, 

and smell not. 
7 They have hands, and handle not ; feet have 

t hey, and walk not : neither speak they through 
their throat. 

S They that make them are like nnto them : and 
so are a ll such as pnt t heir trust in them. 

9 Bu L [thou h onse of] I srael, t rust th ou in t he 
L ord: he is t heir succour and defence. 

10 Ye house of Aaron , p ut your trust in tlJC 
L ord: he is their helper and defender. 
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! 11 Ye that f~ar the L€) I'd , put your trnst in the 
. Lord: he IS then' helper and d efellll 01 '. 

12 Th e Lord hath heen mine!ful of US, I1nd he 
sha ll bless 11 S : even he shall bless the house of 
1sl'ael, lle shall bless the house of Al1 l'on. 

, 13 H e shall bless them that fear the Lord: both 
, small and great. 

14 The Lord shaJl illCl'ease you more aild more : 
you and your chIldren. 

15 Ye are the blessed of the Lore! : who made 
heaven and earth, 

16 All tho '~hol e heavens are the Lord 's : the 
earth !~a th he gw en. to tho children of men. 

17 the dead praIse not thee, 0 Lord: neither 
all they that go dOIl'n in to sil ence, 
, 18 But we will praise the Lord: from this ti me 

JOlth for evermore. l'mise the Lord. 

fll)orning I!)ra)?er. 

PSALM eX\"I . Dibi, quonimn. 

I AM. well pleased: that the Lord hath heard the 
vOice of my prayer ; 

:2 That he hath ' inclined his ear unto 1IIe . 
,) therefore will 1 call upon him as Ion" as 1 live . 

3 The snares of death COlllIXlss~d me r~und 
about: ane! t he pains of hell gat hold upon me. 

4 1 shall fine! trouble and heaviness, and 1 will 
call upon t ire K ame of the Lord: 0 Lore! , 1 beseech 
thee, deliver nl\' soul. 

5 Gracious is t.he LOl'd allll I'ighteous : yea, our 
y God is ml'rciti.11. ' 

.6 Th e LOl'd presel'vetlr the simpl e : 1 was in 
~ Illlsery , and he helped l11 e. 

7 Turn again then unto thy rest, 0 my soul: for 
, the Lord hath rewarded thee, 

8 A nd why ? thou hast delivered my soul from 
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death: mine eyes from tears, and my feet from J. 
falling'. , 

9 1 II-ill walk before the Lord: in the land of the 
livinG'. 

10" I believed, and therefore will I speak ; but 1 
was sore troubled: 1 said in my haste, A ll men a,re 
liars. 

11 'What reward shall I give unto t ire Lord: for 
all the benefi ts t hat he hath done un to me ? 
, 12 I will receive the cup of sah ation : and call 
upon the Nmne of the Lord. . 

13 I will pay my vows now III t ire presence of 
all hi s people : right dea l' 11\ the SIght of t ire LOI d 
is the rleath of his sa ints. 

14 Behold , 0 Lord, how that I am thy servant: 
1 am t lr y servant, amI the so.n of thine handmald; 
thou hast bl·oken my bOlllls III sunder. 

15 1 will offer to thee the sacrifice of thank s
giving : a~ld wiil call upon the Name of tl:e l:ord. 

16 I Will pay my VO\l'S un to the LOlcl, 111 th,e 
siG'ht of all his people : in the courts of the Lord s 
lr ~use, even in the midst of thee, 0 J erusalem, 
Pn]'ise the Lord. 

PSAL:JI CX'\"II. Laudalc DOlll innm.. 

O 
PHAISE the 1:ord , all ye heathen praIse 

him , all ye 1Iatlon5. . 
2 For his merciful kindness IS over morc and 

lnOl'e to\\'ard,; lB . 1i'ii lfcr ruth of the Lord 
endllJ"cth for ever. Pra ise the Lord. 

1"SAL:\1 CXYUI. CVl1jitemini DlJ1nino. 

O 
GIVE thanl,s unto the Lord , for he is i 
gracious : because his mercy endUl'eth far 

ever. 
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2 Let I~mel now confess, [that he IS gracious : 
and that] l.lIs mercy end m eth for e \"er. 

3 Let the house of Aaroll now confess : that his 
merc~' endureth for e\"er. 

4 Yea, let them now that fear the Lord confess ' 
that his mercy endUl"cth for ever. . 

, 5 I called upon the Lord ill trouble : and the 
, Lord heard me at large. 
11 6 The Lord is on my side : I will not fcar what 
! man docth unto me. 

7 The Lord taketh my part with them that help 
me : thel'efore shall I see my desire upon mine 
enemies. 

( 
8 It is better to trust in the Lord : tLan to put 

any confidence in man. 

I 
9 It is better to trust in the Lord : than to put 

any confidellce in princes. 
10. A ll nat!ons compassed me rOllnd about : 

but III the .N ame of the Lord will I destroy 
them. 
. 11 They kept me in on every side, they kept me 
Ill, I say, on every side : but III the .Name of the 
Lord will I destroy them. 

1.2 Th ey came about me like bees, and are 
extlll; t even as the fire among the thol'll s : fo r in 
the .N a~n e of the Lord I WIll destroy them. 

13 1 hou hn.st t hrust sore at mc, that I might 
fall: but the Lord was my help . 
. 14 The Lord is my strength, and my song : and 
IS become my salvation. . 

15 The voice of j oy and health is in the dll·ellin"s 
of the righteous : t he ridlt hand of the Lo~d 
bringcth mighty things to P:"1ss. 

16 The right hand of the Lord hath the pre
eminence : the right hand of the Lord brin"'eth 
mighty things to pass. '" 
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17 I shall not die, but live : and declare the C 
works of the Lord. 

18 The Lord hath chastened and corrected me : 
but he hath not given me over unto death. 

19 Open me the gate~ of righteousness: tha,t I 
may go into them, and gIve thanks unto the LOI d. 

20 This is the gate of the Lord: the Tlgh ttJous 
shall enter into it. 

21 I will thank thee, for thou hast heard me: 
and art become my salvation. . 

22 The same stone which the bUIlders refused: 
is become the head-stone in the cor~e~. 

23 This is the Lord's doing: and I t IS marvellous 
in our eyes. 

24 This is the day which the Lord hath made : 
we will rejoice and be glad in it. 

25 H elp [me] now, 0 Lord: 0 Lord send [ us] now 
prosperity. . J 

26 Blessed be he that cometh III the .Name of 
the Loro. : we have wished you good luck, ye that 
are of the house of the Lord. . 

27 Goel is the Lord who huth shewed us lIght: 
bind the sacrifice with cords, yea, even unto the 
horns of the altar. 

28 Thou art my Goel, and I will thank thee: ( 
thou art my God, and I will praise thee. 

29 0 give thanks un to the Lord, for he is 
gracious: and his mercy endureth for ever. 

]S\lenlng 1f.lraller. 
PSALM CXIX. Beati immaculati. 

BLESSED are those that are undefiled in the 
way: and walk in the law of the L~rd. . 

2 Blessl'Ll are they that, keep llis testlmollles : 
and seek him with their whole heart. 

Ot 
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3 F ol' they who do no wickechwss walk in hi s 
ways. 

4 Thou hast chell '!!'l' ,1 : t ha t w (' sha ll di li "'cnt l)' 
" 0 

keep thy commnlllhucnts, 
;j 0 that Ill )' ways werc made so d irect : that [ 

II ligh t kee p thy statutes! 
(j So sha ll I not be confonnded : " 'hil e I h:we 

respect unto ,\11 thy cOlllmandments, 
7 J \I'ill thank t hee wi th nil u l1 f('io'[\c(1 heart : 

when I sha 11 have learned the jllll"'cl~e n ts of thy , I b, I'Ig IteOl1.'mess, 
H I will keep t hy cel'emonies : 0 fO l'sake me not 

u t terly, 
In gun cOl'ri,llei J 

"lI"THEHE'\\'TTIL\ L shall ~ young mall dca nse 
\' l hIS way : cI'on by rtd111g 111IllSelf a ltel' thy 

word, 
10 'With m,)' whole heart haye I songht thee : 0 

let llIe not go wrong ant of th'y COllll1JaJHIlllents, 
11 T hy wOJ'ds ha,'c 1 hid \\'ithin my hea l't : t ha t 

I should not sin aga inst thee, 
12 B lesscd al't thou, 0 L ord : 0 teach me thy 

sta tu t('s, 
13 ,\Vith Ill'y lips ha "e I been tellinu' : of all the 

judgemcnh of thy JlJ out h, b 

14 I have had as gl'eat deligh t ill the ,,'ay o f' t hy 
test imoni l's : as in a ll manner of ridleS, 

1.') I will tld k at' thy cOllllllamhnents : and ha ve 
respect u nto thy \l'a)'s, 

1(j _ly dcligh t sha ll be ill thy statu tes : a nd I 
will not forget thy wOJ'd, 

o 
R elJ"ibllC SCJTO tuo. 

DO ,,'ell uilto thv sel'\'ant 
a nd keep thy wo~'d, 

tha t I may li ve, 
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J ' tllat I llWy see the 18 Open t IOU mlllC eyes : < 

\\,(lJldrous t hings o r thy la 11' , , 

Hi I lun a stl'<lngcr u jlon C<trth : 0 lude lIOt thy 
,'ummandmell ts fl'Olll IIl C, , 

:20 My soul b reaketh out 1'01' th? yery fe rvent 
desire : t hat it hat h al wa ," unto t hy Judgements, 

21 Thou hast robuked the proud: ;tnd cursed aJ'e 
they that do Cl']' from t hy lJOmllUUldmcnts" 

:22 0 tUl'll tl'om me shame a nel r ebuke : for I 
haye k ep t thy test imonies, " ' , 

23 Princes a lso (b d SIt and speak ag,unst me , 
hilt thy serl'nn t isoccupiecl in t hy st'~ tute~ " '\ 

24For thy test lll lOmos are my delight , and Ill) 

ooullse llors, 
AdhlCSil pltfi'l1udo. 

l\
rry soul elea,Yeth to th~ dust : 0 quicken thou 
'1 mc, acc;onb ng to th) " OHI. 
26 I ha ,'e a"knowledged my ways, and thou 

heardest mc : 0 teach Ill e thy statut.es, 
:27 Make me to understand the ':'<1~ of t]? 

"ommallllments : a lltl so shall T t ,d" ot t ) 
wondrous 1I'0rk s, , 

28 M y soul mclteth away for very h e<1Ylll eSS : 
comfm:t'thou me accord ing nntothy, word, 

:20 Take from mc t he way 01 lymg : and canse 
thou mc to make ll1l1ch of' th'y la w, 

3i) I have d lOson the way of t ruth : and thy 
jmloClllcnts ha ,'e ]' laid bcfore mc, , 
, 31 I have stuuk unto thy tostllnollles : 0 Lord, 
confound me not, 

3:2 I will run thc ,,'ay of thy, commandments 
when thou hast set Ill ,\' h ca rt at hberty, 

f1Dol'llino ft)rallcr, 
LCflem 1l()ue. • 

TEACH mc, 0 L Ol'd , the way of thy statutes : 
,wd I shall keep it unto the end, 

, 
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I 
4 G,ve me uncler,tilndino. I I 

law: VC1t I shall I'e ' t . ", an( shall k eep thy 
3,) ',:Ua'ke me t~;g;, ;;"th my wllole h eart. 

• ment,; : 101' t1 ll'l'eill ~, . n l,e path of thy eoml1lane!-
Cl' - . ~ JIl ) l eSl! 'c 

d vU 11Ioill1e llIy heart t' . . r not to eOl'etonsness unto t Iy testll1lOl1I CS : ane! 
37 0 . I ' t UI'll away mine " I yamty : and quicken thou e) es, lest they behold 

f 
38 0 ·t ' bl' .1 me III t I Y "'av. 0 .1 I , I th , 11' . ' • J 

may fea r thee. ). Ole! III thy servant: t hat I 

3() 'rake alnlY the rebul 'e tl . 
for thv JIIlI "'elllcllts 'I mt I am afl'atd of . 

J - ."-1 are g'OO( . 

40 Bellold, m)' dclio'ht i, i' I o quicken llIe in tl ';' 1 n t I)' cOlllmandments : 
I) Ilg Itcousness. 

Et tCni{lt sI/per me. 

TET thy loving III . , U Lord' -ei'cn th : '0) come also unto me, 0 
wore!, . ) sa lvatIOn, according unto thy 

42 So shall I make an8\\'er 
for llIy tl'llst is in thy·wol'(1. UlItO my blasphemers : 

1 43 0 take not t l' e word f I 
\ of Illy month: fOl' 1;1 ' ho) 0 t I)' tl'l~th utterly out 

44 So slnll I 1 . ) I'! e IS III thy Judgements. 
a ne! el'el'.· a \I ay , eep thy la 11' : yea, for eYe I' 

45 And I lI'ill ",alk at lib . ' . 
commallchnents, el t) for I seck thy 

be!~}{' ~'\I;~! :s~~~\~r ,~~{ b~e~I~lt:~~~I~~IS also, even 
: III my delio'h t sh'tll b' . ' 

ments : "'hich I hate lo\'e~l e III t hy command-
48 My ha nds also \V iii I I'f 

commandment,; which 11 I t t up unto thy 
shall be in tby ~tatutes. lave oved : allll my study 
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J.1fellwr esto servi tui. 

O 
THI~K upon thy SCt'l';1Ilt, as concerning thy . 
• word : wherein thou hast callsed me to put I 

my t rust. 
50 The same is my eon,fort in my t rouble : for 

thy ,,'ord bath qnickened me. 
;) t The proud h;w e had me exceedingi y in 

clcri sio tl : yet hilYe I not shrinked from thy Jaw, 
5:2 :1'01' I remembered t hine evcdilstin'" J'udITe-" " 

ments, 0 Lord: and received comfort. 
53 I am horribly afraid : for the ungodly that 

fo rsake thy law, 
. 54 Thy statu tes have been my songs : in the 
house of lllV l)il"'l'imao·e. 

" v " 55 I hal'e thought upon thy Name, 0 Lord, in 
the night-season: and Imve k ept thy la\\,. 

56 This I had : bccilui3c I kept thy command-

ments. 
Porlio mea, Domine. 

T
HOU art my port ion, 0 Lord: 1 have promisee! ' 

to keep thy law. 
58 I made my humble petition in thy presence \ 

with my wholc heart : 0 be me"cifnl unto me, 
according to thy word, 

59 I called mine own wal's to remembrance : and 
tUl'l1ed my feet unto thy te~timoni es. 

60 I made haste; and prolonged not the time: to 
keep thy commnndments. 

61 The congregat ions of the ungodly have roiJbed 
me : but I h,we not forgotten thY ];111'. 

6:2 A t midnight I ,,~ ill ri se to give thanks unto 
thee: because of thy righteous judgements, 

!:i~ I am a companion of all them that fear thee: 
and keep thy commandments. 

!:i4 The earth , 0 L ord , is full of thy mercy : 0 
teach me thy statntes. 
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Hou'ilalem, j'ecisti. 

Ii 0 L~]t,D, thou hast dca lt gl'a~i o ll sh' with th 

'
11 66 Ose ll .l ll t : :l CCOl'dlllg' un to t!II' \I'oni y 
1 Ical' ll lll C t l'llC UIl le ' t I' " ' 
iI fOt' I ha l'c beli el' I I " l S all( IllgHml k nowlcdgc : 
V 67 JJ " , I e' t I} COl l11lHl lll lnl('nts, 

D
~ JCIOIO \I"IS t ro I I I 1 now hft l'c [ I' t '1 ' 11 ) Cl , wen t \\'1'0110' ' : hut 
I, • , e p t I \ ' word " 

l' us Thou ' lit "00 'I I ' , 
I sta tu tes, "" l an, gracIOus : 0 teach mc t hy 

(iU Thc proud lw, " , 
but I willl ' ce I . , c llnagmcd a lie aga inst m c : 
hea rt , 'p t Iy cOll1mmHlmcnb w ith Il l)' whole 

70 Thcil' hcart is a ' f t I 
ha th iJee!1 in t hy l;lI:'s a as )l'aW11 : bu t my d eligh t 

f 71 I t IS " ood f Ol' me tl t [ I J 

)

1 t h;Lt I may"lea l'l1 t hy ,t'tWt . 1:1\'0 lecn in t ro ll hi e : 
P '1'1 s ,I u cs 

:, l C la w of th)" t l " I 
l t ha n t housa nds of " 01 11ll0uI l' I1S , camt' u nto me : 

o (. a.Ut SI \,Tcr. 

]£ ,) e n i ng jp l'u )? e r, 

J fa ,l U::; t eUC r~/:~!"I"nt I.' 

T
r-1 T , .I ' I " , 

, Y, hftnds havo nla llc mo and [; "I' , I 
" II' C m c I ' .1 , 1I0ner mc : 0 
" llll l el'sta ndlllO' t h 'l t I I commandm ents, ", , may ea l'll t hy 

se:\~h e'y bt~~~\l :~ill~ t \I ?O \I' ill he glad whell t hey 
word, I,ll 0 put my tl'Ust ill t hy 

I 75 I l; noll' 0 J 0 1' 1 t l ' 
, rig ht : and t h'lt 11 ( , wt t hy ,.Judgem cnts a re 
1 causcd mo to I)e' t, , llolu lof I'C I'), ja lt llf'lIlness hast 

_ . 1011 1 0(, 
16 0 let th )' m Ol'cif I I" I 

I 
accord in O' to t li , , ' I u , 1Ill11eSS be my comfort: 

7- 0 "I ,I \\ 01 ( u nto thy SCI'Yant, 
I ot t h\' 101'ln '" 111 " 

I may live: fo;' t h" I, '" , Cl Cles c~me un to mc, t hat 
78 L J ,LW IS my d elw ht, 

ct the p rond hc confounded , for t he" J go 
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wicl;(',l ly abou t to dest roy m e : hut I will be 
occu pied in thy comma ndments, 

7V Let such as fea r thee , and hal'e k nown thy 
test imonics : 1)(' tu rned 1I1Ito mc, 

80 0 let m,l' heHrt be sonnd in thy statutes : t hat 
I be not ashamed, 

/) pj'ecil (1111111 (1, m,ca. 

M
y soul Ila th longed fo t' t hy sall'ntion : and I i 

hal'e a goo(l hope bem nse of thy ,,'orc!, t 
82 :i\line eyes long sore for thy word : saying, 0 

\I'hen wilt thou ~O lllf()rt me 1 
83 F o]' I am becoJl] e lil; c iL bot tlc in the smoke 

yet do I Hot forget t li )' sta tu tes, 
8el H ow many a re the day,; of thy servant 

when wilt t hou he al' enged of them that persecute 

m c 1 
8;; The proml ha 1' 0 dig-ged p its for me : which arc 

not after t hy lal\'. 
86 All thy comma ndments are t rue : they 

lw]'secll tc me f:l b ly ; 0 be thou my help, 
87 Thp\, harl ,tl lllost lll adc a n end of me u pon 

ear th: hu"t [ forsook not t h l' cO llllll an rhncnts, 
SF! 0 'llliukcn m c aft Cl' t ll;' IOl'ing-k indness : and I 

so sha ll l keep the test lmOll1 eS of t hy mou th , 

Tn o;ter'//l/ 1J/ , /JomilW. 

O 
LORD, th y 11'0]'(1 : ell d urcth for OYC]' in '( 
heal'en, 

VO Thy t !'ll t h a lso rellla ineth fro m ono generation 
to another : t hou hast la id the fonndat ion of the t 
earth , a mI it ahi llcth, 

91 They contillll e t his lh~' acco]'(\i ng to thine I 

ordina nce : fo], a ll t h ings serve t hee, I 
9:l If my del igh t had not hcen in th y law : I ' 

should have pC']'i shc(l in my t rouble, 
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l . 93 I will n8yer fOI'ge t thy commandments : for 
with them thou hast quickened me. 

94 I am thine, 0 save me : for I have souo·ht t hy 
d o. eomman ments. 

95 The ungodly laid 'm it for me to destroy me : 
bu t I will consid er thy testimonies. 

f !l6 I see that a ll things come to an end : bu t thy 
commandment is exceeding broad. 

QuolI/odo dilexi I 

[ T ORDJ what love haye I y nto thy law: all the 
D day long IS my study III it. 

98 T1I oil tln'ough thy commandments hast made 
me wiser than mine enemies : for they are ever with 
me. 

t
· 99 I have more understandin o- than my teachers : 

for thy testimonies are my study. 
100 I am wiser than the aged: because I h cp 

thy commandments. 
, 101 I have refl'a ined my feet from eyery eyil 
way: that I may keep thy word. 

102 I haye not shrunk from thy judgements: for 
thou teach est me. t, 103 0 bow sweet are thy words unto my throat : 

I yea, sweeter than honey unto my mouth. 
~ 104 Through thy commandments I get under. 
I standlllg : therefore I bate a ll evil ways. . 

Mornfno If.\ rll \? er. 
Lucerna 7Jedibu~ rnei lJ. 

THY word is a lantcrn un to my fcet : and a ligIlt 
unto my paths. 

106 I have S WOI'l1 , and am stedfastly purposed : 
to keep thy righteous judgements. 

107 I am troubled above measure : quicken rn I', 
o Lord, according to tby word. 
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] 08 Let the free-wi ll offerings of. my mouth 
I t l e 0 Lord ' ,tI1d teach 111 0 thy Judgements. pease IC, . , I d t 10 I not 

109 My soul is alway in my mn : ye L 

forget thy law. b t 
HO The ungod ly have iaid a snare for me : u 

yet 1 swen 'eel not from thy commandments. . 
. III Thv testimonies have I claImed as .mll1 ~ 
hcritage for el'er : and why? they are the velY JO) 
of 111 , . heart. 

1 (2 I IlIwe :tpplied my hear t to fulfil thy statutes 
a lwa.y : el'en un to the cnd. 

f niqnos odio habui. 

I H A TE them that imagine evil things but thy 
law do 1. love. . 

1 U Thou art my defence and sllIeld and my 
trust is ill thy word. . . _ I . 

11 ;; AII"<l I' from me, ye Ineked : I wllll,eep tIe 
commanrlm(mts of my God. I 

H6 0 stablish me according to .thy word , that 1 
mal' live : and let me not be disappolllted of my hope. 

i 17 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe : yea" 
m ; 'delio-ht shall be ever in thy statutes. 

)118 'fllOU hast t rodden downa ll t,Ilem tha~ de
Jar t from t ill' statutes : for t he.\' 1111agm0 but docBl t. 
I H9 Thou ' pllttest away all the ungodly o~ t he 
earth like dross: t hercfol'C I 10 1'0 thy testlll101:les. 

120 My fl esh trembletll for fear of thee . alld I 
am afraid of thy judgements. 

Feci j 1Ulicium. 

I DEAL " 'ith tbe thing thnt is la"'ful and right: 
. 0 give me not over un to nu ne opp.resso:'s. 

122 ~Iak0 thou th!' servant to delight 111 tha t 
which is goud : tha t the proud do lll ~ no wrong. . 

1:!3 M ine eyes are wasted away II" lt ll loolnng f~1 
thy health : and for the word of thy l'lghteousness. 
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I 
~24 0 dm l with thy scrTnn t accord ing unto thy 

1 \,-'I11~l11 e l'c v : and teach llle thy sta tutes. 
1:2:) I inn tl ly scrmnt, 0 grant 1l1(' Illldcr,;tancl ing : 

t ha t I may know tIll' tl'.,ti ll1onics. ' 
12(j It is time f, ;" thec, Lord, (0 lay to thine 

hand: for t hc.I' Jllll'C dC'strOl'ed tIll' hII' . . 

1 
1:27 F?r I 101'0 thy eomn~aI1l11l1~ n t,; : a l.lol'c "old 

and p I'CC10ns stonc. " 
1:2~ Th ercfore holel I straight al l t1,,' comnmnd

( ments : a nd a ll fitlso ways I u tterly auliol·. 

)fi'rabilict. 

cl THY tcst imon ies are wonderful : thercfore cl oth 
l1ly soul kc('p them. 

1 :30 Whcn thy lI ord gm'th fmt h : it gil,(,th li,,·h t 
and unLi crstaIHlin;; unto the simple. " 
. 181 , [ opencd lilY, mon th, and Llrell' in my ureath : 
fOI m.)' deh;;ht wus III thy commanclmcnts. 

13:! 0 look t hou upon 111e, ancl be mcrci ful unto 
n;c : as thou uscst to do unto those tha t 101'e thy 
.t\ame. 

1 3~ Ord cr my steps in t hy 1I'01'(] : and so sha ll 
no l\'Icked ncss ha I'e domini on 01'('1' me. 

134 0 delil'cl' mc from the wrongful d('a lings of 
mon : and so shall I keep tIll' comnrandments. 

13.5 S huw t hc light of thy' countcnance upon thy 
se rvant and teach me thy statutos. 

1 136 M ine eyes gush out with water : bceause 
\ men kecp not thy la w: 

JustllS es, n omin e. 

~ RIG HTEOU8 art thOll, 0 Lord : a.nd t m e is 
thY.Judgement. ! 138 The testi.llloni ('s that t hou hast commanded 

are exceed ing I'Ighteous and t rue. 
.1 3[) .MY,zea l hath e l'en consumNI me : bec<'tusc 

Bunc enCl11les ha ve fo rgotten thy worUs. 
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140 I'll\' 1I'0]'( ] is t r icII to t he ~lttermost : and 
thy sorl'[\1'\t lo\,C' th iT I 

'141 I a m s1I"dJ, ,tlId of 110 l'('puta tion : yet do I I 
not foro'et thl' CC, IIl Ill<lndlll ('nh . 

142 l 'hy j'ighteousness is an everlasti ng r ight- . 
eousnpss : amI thy la,,' is thc t ruth. 

143 Trouble alld he:1I'incss ha\'{' ta ken hold upon 
me : yet is my delight in th.I' commalldlll.ents .. 

14+ The rightcouSlle,;S of thy test llll011lCS IS 
c 'Terlasting : 0 gra nt nlO undel'!-5 tal1chng, and I 
shall live. 

JS\lcning ij.Ira))cr. 
Cla lJ l f1 (i i ll lotn I.'(j/ "c!e 111 "0 . 

I CAL L with my whole heart : hea l' me, 0 Lord, 1\ 

. I will keep th.I' , tatiltl's. 
146 Y ca, e l'ell unto thee do I call : help me, and 

I shall k eep thy t(,8t i111oni('s, 
147 Early in the mOl'lli ng (10 I cry unto thee: 

for in thy word is Ill I' tl'llst. 
148 ,\tine eycs pr~ I'(' nt the night-watches : that 

I might be ocuupi e(~ in t hI' "'ol'lb. . 
14fl H eal' my 1'01eO, 0 Lonl , :reeordmg un to thy 

loving-kindness : cpliekeu 1110, aceol'(ling as th ou 
art wont. 

1;;0 They draw nigh that of lllal ice persecute 
me : and arc f, t\' 1'1'0111 thy "'11'. 

151 Bc t hou nigh at ha nd , 0 L ord : for all thy I 
COmllia1ldmonts arc tr1lc. 

15:2 As (;o n(;('rnill,!.;· thy test illlollics, I hayo known 
long since: that tl, on ha~t grounded them for eve r. 

Vul" h I1mil ilnl p, ln. 

O 
CO'\SI D'ER mi ne acll'er,;ity , and (kl ive l' me \ 

for [ do not f'OI' '''L't t hl' la I\'. 
154 AVeJJO'c t hou ;~'I' ua uSf' , a llll dclil'er me : '" . (juicken mc, according to thy word. 
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155 H en lth is far from the unaodly for they 
regard not thy stntu tes. '" 

! 156 Grc:tt is thy mercy, 0 Lord: f]uicken me 
i as thou mt 1I"01lt. ' 

1
- 157 ;V[aJ.1Y there are that trouble mc, and perse
. cute:. me . ~ et do I not swerve from tl,,' testimon ies 
) 1;,8 It "'I'l eveth Ille I I . ' . l b Ow len sce tile tran s: 'rcssOI's : 
f ec~uso ,the.): keep not thy law. " 

1;,9 Consider, 0 ~ol'll, how I love thy com
\ nllanclments : 0 qUlcken me, acconlin O' to thy 
I ovmg-kllldness. '" 

I . 1~? '-!:~1J .wn d is ~rue from everlastinp; : a ll the 
Jucl",cments of tIiy n ghteousncss' ollllu l'0 fo r ovel'

I mort,. 
P1'indpes JJersecuti sunt 

P1UXC'ES have pCJ'seouted me " 'ithout 11 cause : 
bllt my heart stnndeth ill ~mp of till' ,,·or.1. 

162 I am as glall of thy \\'on1 : as' onc th t 
1I findeth great spoils. a. 

1I 
16d3 As lor lies, I hate and abhor thcm : hut thv 

aw 0 [ 10 1'0 . J 

j
' f ~~± Se\I'on times a day do I praise thee: because 

o , ~r l'I~' 1teo:ls .JudgCJlIents. I 1(;;) Grcat 1S the peace that thel' have who love 
( thy law: amI they a rc not oitelllletl 'It it 

16(; Lord , I ha" e looker! for t hy ~a"i;lg health ' 
and .dono alter t hy commandments. . 
I 16

1
7 hMy soul hath kept thy testimonies : and 

I ovec t om exceeriJ ngly. 
\. mo16.S I ;l,we

ll
kept thy commandments ancl testi

Bles : ,0 1' 11 my wars a':e before thee. 
Appropin'Juet depreca tio. 

TET ~ly complnint come hefore thee 0 I , '. 
~ f1'lve n ~ -I I' , .... 0 ) (1 . . '" le unleJ'stalllllW accol'llill O' to tl ' word. 0 ' 0 I,) I. 
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170 Let my suppl ication .oome before thee : 
deliver me, according to"ihy word. 

171 My lips shall speak of thy praise : when 
thon hast taught me thy statutes . 

172 Yea, my tongue shall sing of thy word: for 
all thy commandmollts are righteous. 

173 Let thine hand help me : for I have chosen 
thy commandments. 

174 I have longed for thy saving health, 0 Lord: 
and in thy law is my delight. 

175 0 let my soul live, and it shall praise thee: 
and thy judgements shall help me. 

176 I have gooe astray like a sheep that is lost: 
o seek thy servant, for I do not forget thy com
mandments. 

Morning jpral1er. 
PSALM eXX. Ad Dominum. 

"'{,,{THEN I was in trouble I called upon the ; 
"" Lord: and he heard me. 

2 Deliver my soul, 0 Lord, from lying lips: and 
from a deceitful tongne. 

3 What reward shall be given or done unto thee, 
thou false tongue: eyen mighty and sharp arrows, 
with hot burning coals. . . 

4 Wo is me, th a.t I am constramed to dwell WIth 
Mesech : ancl to have my habitation among the 
tents of Kedar. 

5 My soul hath long dwelt among them: that 
are enemies unto peace. . 

6 I labour for poace, but when I speak [un to 
them] thereof: they mal;e them ready to battle. 

PSALM ex Xl. Le"".i OCII/08. 

I WILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills 
whence cOllleth my help. 

from 
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2 My Il clp cometh c l-on from the LOl'd : who 
hath made heaven and eal'th, 

3 lIe lI'ill not ,nHt, !, thy f(Jot to he 1Il00'ed : a nd 
he that ke<' peth t hee I\'ill not slee p, 

cl l~e h o ld , he that keepcth I,;1'ac! : , ha ll ne ithe!' 
sl umhel' nor s-leep, 

,5 Th o Lord himself is tby kl' l'pol' : t he Lord is 
t hy defence npon t ll,l' I'i,~h t band; 

G So that the sun s hidl not burn t hee by da I' : 
neither tho moon 1,,- nigh t, J 

7 TIlC Lord slwil ]l~ese l'vc thee from al l evil: 
I yea, it i,'i CI'cn he that sha ll keep th v son l. 

8 ,'H e L Ol'd shall PI'Ofil'ITC thl' going ont, 'lllcl t hy 
I COlnll1g III : from t his t ime forth tor eYel'lll Ol'C, 

PSAL:\l ex XII. Lw/a/liS slim. 

A I VV1\ ? glad ,,-hell the), sa itl unto mc : ,Ve will 
11 go 111to the honsl' of the I ,on I. 

2 0111' feet sha ll stand in thy gates : 0 Jerusa lem, 
3 J cl'll sal clll is huilt a, a oitr : that i, at un ity 

in itself: ' 
'1 FOJ'tilith l' 1' the tl'ihes go 111)' even the tribes of 

t he LOl'd : to testify unto JSl'iLcl, to "'ive thanks 
unto the X:lIue of the J~OI'l l. " 

J I 

i) }'Ol' thol'e is t he scat of jUclgement : e l'en the 
seat of the house of D a vi, I. 

(j 0 pray (Ol' the peace of .Terusalem : t lll'v slmll 
prosper t lla t lore tliel', " 

7 P('n ec be ,,-ithi n t hy Imlb : nlld p lell toouwess 

. , 

I ~vitliin t hy palaces, 
, 8 Fo!' my I))'cthren and eompanions' sa k0s : I 

f 
will w ish thoe prosperity, 

fJ Y ea, hCl'[luse of til e hOll se uf the L ord OU I' 

Gorl : I will sock to do th('c good, 
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P SALM CXXll L A cl le levari OCII/OS meos, 

'UNTO thee Ii ft 1: 111' mine eyes: 0 thou that \ 
d wcllest Jl1 the hea I-cns, t 

:2 Behold, el'en as t he eyes of sCl'l'a nts look II nto \ 
t he hand of tbeir lIIil stors, a nd as tlill eyes ut a ) 
ma iden UlltO t he hand of hel' JJli s~r,'ss : e ven so ~u: 
oyes wai t upon the Lord OUI' God, uutll he h,\\ e 
men;y upon us, _ 

3 H,,\'e mercy UpOIl us, 0 Lord, haye mercy 
upon us : for we are utterly d espised, , , 

cl Om soul is lill ed WIth the scol'llful reprool of 
the weal thy , and \\'i th the despitefulnes'; of the 
pl'oud, 

l)SAL~ eX-XIV. lYi;;i quitt Dominus. 

I F the Lord h imself Ilad not heen on 0 111' ~i,l e , now 
nmy I smcl say : It tb e LOl'll IHmse!! had not 

boen on our side, \\'hen 11Ien I'OSO up agalllst us; 
:2 TI10Y heul s"'allowed us up 'tu iek : IdlOn they 

wore so wl'i\ thfu! ly di sploase(l a t us, 
3 Y ca, the ,,'at el's had drolyned us : allll the 

stream had gone 01'01' our SOli I. 
4 Tho ll oo p \\'aters of the p l'Oud : had gone Ol'on 

ol'er Ollr soul. 
5 Blit praised be the Lord : I\"ho Itatlt not g iven 

us ()\'o r fur" prey n nto thei r t ee th, 
G Our soul is esc; l])c(l el'en as a bire! ont of the 

snal'o of t he fowl er: the snare is broken, and wc are 
d cli,-crecl, 

7 Om hl'lp stancleth in the ~alllc of the Lord 
who hath made heavon and earth , 

, PSALM CX:XV, Qui (o"./id""I , 

THEY that put their trust in the Lorrl shall bo 
e\'oll a s the monnt S i on : which ma y not be 

removed, but standeth f'lst fo r e ver, 
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2 Tbe hills stand a bout Jerusalem : even so 
st~ndeth ~h e Lord round about his people, frol11 
thIs tlllle torth for eyennol'e. 

3 For the rod of the ungod ly cOl11eth not in to 
th e lot of the l'Ighteous : lest the righteous put 
thell' hand un to ,,·ickedness. 

4 Do well , 0 Lord : unto tbose that are o'ood 
and tl'lle of heart. 0 

, . ii As for sudt as tUI'll back unto their own 
WIckedness : the Lord shall lead th em forth with 

• the eVII-Jours; but peace shall be upon I sracl. 

]61)cning IPt'Il)?cr, 
PSALM CXXVI. In coo"deor/o. 

WHEN the Lord tumed as'ain the cnptiyity of 
SlOn : then were we like unto them that 

dream. 
2 Then wns OUl' mouth filled wi th laughter: and 

OUl' .tongue wi th joy. 
3 Then said they among the hen then : The Lord 

hath don e great t hings fo r them. 
4 Yea, the Lord hath done great tbinO's for us 

already: whereof we rejoice. " 
ii Tul'lt ollr cnptiYi ty, 0 Lord : as the J'iyet·s in 

the sonth. 

! 6 They that sow in tears : sl~an reap in j oy. 
7 H e that now goeth on hIS way weeping, and 

beal'eth forth good seed : shall douhtl ess come 
again wi th j oy, and bring his sheaves wi th Lim. 

PSA DI CXX VII. Nisi Dominus. 

EX <?EPT the Lord build the house: th eir labour 
IS bu t lost that build it. . 

2 Except the Lord keep thc city: the watchman 
waketh but in l'ai n. 

3 It is bu't lost labour that ye haste to rise up 
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early, and so hlte take r est, and eat the bread of ' 
carefulness: for SO he gl\·eth. hi S beloved sleep. 

4 Lo, children and the ft 'llIt of the womb: arc an 
herita~e ancl gift that cometh of the Lor(!. . 

;) Like as the anows in the hand of the gtant : 
eyen so are the \'OUllO' children: 

6 Happy is the n~\tl that hath his quiver full of 
them: they shall not be ashamed when they speak 
with th ei/ell emie~ in the gate. 

PSAVI'I CXX \. Ill. Beati omnes. 

BLESSED are all they that fear the Lord: and 
walk in his ways. . . 

2 For thou shalt eat the labours of thme hands: 
o well is thee, and happy shalt thou be .. 

3 Thy wife shall be as the ft'llltful \'lne : upon 
the walls of thine honse. 

4 Thy children like tlte ol ive-branches : round 
about thy table. 

5 Lo, t llU,; shall the man be blessed: that feareth 
the Lord .' 

(j The Lord from out of Sion shall so bless thee: 1 
tha.t thou shal t see J eJ'usalem in prosperity all thy 
life long. . , . . . 

7 Yea, t hat thou shalt see thy chIldren s clll1 (1I en . 
and peace upon Israel. 

PS1U ,J\[ CXX IX. Sa!jl6 eJ] )Jl(jiw rcr llnt. 

MAi-iY a till le ha\'c they fought against me from 
my youth lip : ma.y lsrael now say. 

2 Yea, llla llY ,I t ime h'1\'e they ,"oxed lite fl:011l 
Illy youth up : hut they have not pre\'illled aga\ll st 
rn o. 

3 The plowel's plo\\'ed upon my back: and macle 
10nO' flllTO\\·S. 

4
0 

But the righteous Lord: hath hewn the snaros 
of the ungodly in pieces. 
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[) L et t hem be co r I I I " ' , 11101l ll( cc nll( turned b I 
laId . as ma llY as ha l'c evil will at Sion, ae <-

6 L et thellI be cvel . tll ' the I 1 as e gm ss groWlllO" upon 

I 1
, loluse-tops : ,I'll/ch withereth a fore" it be 

p lIC , el up ; 

! Whcl'cof the mower fiUeth not hi s hand 
n e~tlsr ~~ tha~ bindeth lip tbe sheayes his bo~om. 
Th e L~ I' ]Iat : I ~y who go by ,say not 80 much as, 

tl N
T l PlfoslPcl YOll : we wIsh you "ood iucl- in 

le lame 0 t IC Lord. b' 

, , PSALM CXXX. De p,.~rll"'lis. o U I of t he (leep hayc I ca lled unto t ll ee, 0 
LOld . Lord, hem' Ill)' yoice 

') 0 I t I' .' - ,e t lin e cars consider well · t l . ' f complalll t, . . le , oICe 0 lily 

is ~ If t holl: Lord, wil t he extreme to mark what 
lone [tlll/ ss :.o Lord, who nUll' abid 't 1 

t l 
4 FborylCl'e IS mercy wi tb tb~e : tb~r~f~re shalt 

lOll e leared, 
.;, I l oo ~, 1'01' the Lord ; my soul doth wait for 

hun : III hIS word is my trust. 
6 ~fy soul Heeth unto the Lord . bel'ol'e th 

monUll O' wat I I · b ' . e 7 0 "I .' ~ I, say" efore the 1ll0l'Jling watch. r 

L . ] I SI ae , t rust III t he Lord, for with the 
Oil t lel'e IS mercy' ] . I l' , rcdclll])t ' . a nc WIt I lun IS pl enteous . 1011. 
8 A nd he shnll redeem I SI'ael . [I'onl Ill' , , n li S SIll S. 

. .PSALM ex XXI. Domtuc. nO li est 

T OHIO, I~ a m not h igh-minded :I lUlI:e no l)roud 
~ oo ,s. 

2 I do not . . ' , ' wl .. 1 . exel ~I ,e myself III g reat mutte l's 
~ I C I me too hIgh 101' me. . 
3 R ut I refl'nin m)' so I I I . a cll'll t l ' - . U , ane ,eep It low li ke ns 

I ( lnt" weaned f I . h ' 

l 
sOLI ' · . . mm lIS mot er : yea my 

1 IS e\- en as a weaned child. ' 
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4 0 I srael, trust in the Lord from this time I 
torth for eyermore. 

fIOOrnlng I)ra))er. 
PSALM CXXX II. Memento, Domine. 

TORD, remember Dayid : and all hi s t rouble; 
D 2 H ow he sware un to the Lord : and vowed 
a vow unto the Almighty God of Jacob; 

3 I will not come within t he tabernacle of mine 
house: nor cl imb up into my bed; 

4 I ",ill not suffer mine eyes to sleep, nor mine 
eye-lids to slumber ; [neither the temples of my h ead 
to take any rest.] 

5 U ntil I find out a place for the temple of the 
Lord : an habitation for t he mighty God of' J aeob. 

6 Lo, we heard of the same at Ephmta : and 
found it ill the wood. 

7 W e will go in to his t.,'tbernncle : and fall 10W I 
on our knees befo re his footstool. 

8 Arise, 0 Lord , into thy resting-place : thou, 
and the ark of thy strength. 

9 Let thy priests be clothed with righteousness: 
and let thy saints sing wi th joyfulness. 

10 For thy servant David 's sake: turn not away 
the presence of thine Anointed. 

11 The Lord hath made a faithful oath unto 
Dayid : and he shall not shrink from it; 

12 Of the frui t of thy body : shall I set upon 
thy seat. 

13 If thy children will k eep my covenant, and 
my testimonies that I shall learn them : their 
children also shall sit upon thy scat for evermore. 

14 For the Lord hath chosen Sion to be an . 
habitation for himself: he hath longed for her. 

15 This shall be my rest for ever : here will I 
dwell, for I have a delight therein. 
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16 I will bless her victuals wi th incl'ease : aud 
will satisfy her pOOl' with bread. 

17 I will deck her priests with health : and her 
saints shall rejoice and sing. 

18 There shall I make the hom of David to 
fl ouri sh : I have ordained a lantern fo r mine 
A nointed. 

19 As for his enemies, I shall clothe them with 
shame: but upon himself shall his crown tlom i;ih. 

PSALM CXXXlII. Eec., quam bonum! 

I B EI-I OLD, how good and j oyfnl a thing it is : 
b!'et?l'en, to dwell together in uni ty! 

2 It IS like the precious ointment npon t he head , 
!; that ran down unto t he beard: even un to Am'on's 

beard , and went do wn to t he sk irts of his clothinIT 
3 Like as the dew of Hermon : which fell upo"~ 

the hill of S ion . 
. 4 For there the L ord promised his bless ing: and 

hfe for evermore. 

PSALM CXXXIV. Eece nunc. 

I BEHOLD [now] praise the Lord : all ye sel"Vants 
of the Lord ' 

2' Ye that by n'ight stand in the house of the 
Lord : {even in the courts of the hOllse of our God.] 

3 Lift up your ha nds in the sanctuary : a nd j 
praise the Lord. 

4 Th e Lord that made heaven a nd earth : give 
thee bless ing out of I:) ion. 

PSAL~[ ex XXV. Laudale Nomen. 

O PRAISE the Lord, laud ye the Name of the 
I Lord: praise [it] 0 ye servants of the Lord' 

2 Ye that sk'lnd in the house of the L Ot'd : in th~ 
.courts of the house of our God. 
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3 0 JlI'aise the Lord, for the Lord is gracious : f 
o sing pmises unto his ~ amc, for it is lovely. i 

4 For why ? t he Lord hath chosen Jacob unto 
himself : and I sm el for his Oll"n possession. 

i) For I leno\\' that the Lord is great: and that 
our Lorel is above a ll god s. 

6 \VIt:1tsoel'cr t hc Lord pleased, that did he in 
heaven, :1nll in earth : and in the soa , and in all 
deep places. 

7 lIe hringrtll forth the clouds from the ends of 
the worill : and sClllleth forth light nings with the 
rain , bringing the \\'incl s out of his t reasures. 

8 H e smote the fi rst- uOI"n of Egypt : both of 
man and beast. 

9 H e hath sent tokens a nd wonders into the 
midst of th ee, 0 thou lallll of Egypt : upon 
P luLraoh, and a ll h is sermnts. 

10 H e smote divers nat ions : and slew mighty 
kings; 

11 Sehon king of the Amorites, and Og the king 
of Basan : and all t he k ingdoms of Canaan ; 

1. 2 And g:w e th eir land to be an her itage : even 
a ll heri tage u nto I srae l his peoplc. 

13 1'111' Xame, 0 Lord , enc! llreth for evel' : so I 
clot h thy' memorial , 0 Lore! , from onc generation to I 
a nother. 

14 l io r the Lord will avenge his people : and be ' 
gra.cious ll llto his servants. 

15 As for the images of the heathen, they are 
but silvel' and gold: the work of men's hands. 

16 T hey hal'e llIouths, and speak not: eyes have 
thcy, but they sce not. 

17 Thf'y hal·e ears, and yet they hear not 
ne ither is there a nI' breath in their mouths. 

18 They tha t nlake them are like unto t hem 
and so are al l t hey that put their t rust in them. 
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19 P raise the Lord , ye house of I srael : praise 
the L ord , ye house of , \ al'Ol1. 

20 Pmise the Lurd, ye honse of Lm·j : ye that 
fear the L ord , pmise the Lord. 

21 PI'aised be the L ord out of Sion : who 
dwelleth at J·cl'Usa lem. 

lE"enin!l iPl'apcl'. 
r SAL,,! CXXX IT Confitentini. 

O GI VE t hanks un to the Lord fo r he is 
gracious : and his morcy enc1n re'th for cvcr 

.2 0 give t hank s un to the God of all gods : f~r 
h1 S mercy endureth for m·er. 

3 0 thank t he L ord of all lords : for his mercy 
ondureth for ever. 

4 'Who oll ly doeth great wonders : for his mercy 
endureth fo r ever. 

5 , Yho by ' his excellent " 'isdom made the 
heavens: fo r his mercy end ureth for evCl·. 

. 6 , Yho laid ont the ear th abm'e the waters : for 
Ins mercy enclureth for CI·er. 

7 W ho hath made great lights : for his mercy 
endureth for ever ' 

8 The sun to' rnle the day : fol' hi s mel'cy 
enlilll'eth for el'er ; 
. 9 The moon and the stars to goyern the night : 

for hiS morcy emlurcth fo r eyer. 
. 10 Who smote Egypt with their first-bom : for 

hiS mercy endul'eth for eyer ; 
11. A nd b rought out I srael from among them: 

for IllS mercy endllret h for evor ; 
12 "Vith a mighty hand, and stretched out arm : 

for his mercy enriUl'eth for ever. 
13 "Yho di "ided the Hed sea in two parts: for 

his mercy endureth for ever; 
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14 And made I srael to go through the midst of 
it : for his mercy endnreth for ever. ~ 

15 But as for Pharaoh and his host , he over
th rew them in the R ed sea : for his mercy endureth 
for ever. 

16 Who led his people through the wilderness : 
for his mercy endureth for ever. 

17 "Vho smote great kings : for his mercy 
endureth for ever; 

18 Yea, and slew mighty kings : for his mercy 
endureth for ever; 

19 Sehon king of the Amorites : for his mercy 
endureth for ever; 

20 And Og the king of Basan : for his mercy 
endureth for ever; 

21 And gave away their land for an heritage: 
for his mercy endureth for ever; 

22 Even for an heritage un to I srael his servant: 
for his mercy endureth for ever. 

23 vYho remembered us when we were in trouble : 
for his mercy endureth for el'er ; 

24 And hath delivered us from OUl' enemies : for 
his mercy endureth for ever. 

25 Who giyeth food to all fl esh: for his mercy 
endul'Cth for ever. 

2G 0 give thanks unto the God of heaven: for 
his mOl'CV endureth for ever . 

[27 0 " give thanks unto the Lord of lords : for 
his mercy endUl'eth for ever.] 

PSALM CXXXVII. Super flumina. 

By the waters of Babylon we sat down and 
wept: when we remembered [thep" OJ Sion. 

2 As for OUl' harps, we hanged thelll up : upon 
the trees that are therein. 

3 For they that led us away captive required of 
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us then a song, and melody, in our heaviness: Sing 
us one of the songs of Sion. 

4 How shall we sing the Lord's sung : in a 
stra nge land? 

5 If I fOl·.~et thee, 0 ,Jerusalem ; let my right 
hand forget Liler cllnning]. 

6 If I do not remember thee, let my tongue 
cleave to the roof of my mouth : yea, if I prefer 
not J erusalem in my mirth. 

i Remember the child ren of Ecl om, 0 Lord , in . 
the clay of J erusalem : how they saicl, Down with 
it, down with it, even to the ground. 

8 0 daughter of BabylOIl, wasted with misery: 
yea, happy shall he be that rewardeth thee, as thou 
hast served us. 

fJ Blessed shall he be tba t taketh thy children 
and throweth them against the stones. 

PSA L~r CXXXV lIl. COlljilebor lib;. . I WILL give thanks unto th ee, 0 Lord , with my 
whole heart: even before the gods will I sing 

praise unto thee. 
2 I will worship toward thy holy temple, and 

praise thy K ame, because of thy loving-kindness 
and truth: for thou hast magnilied thy Name, and 
thy ~Word, above all things. 

3 \Vhen I called upon thee, thou hearde:;t me : 
and eOlluedst my soul with Illuch strength. 

4 All the kings of the earth shall pmi;;e thee, 0 
Lord: for they have hem'cl the word, of t hy mouth. 

5 Yea, they shall sing in th e ways of t he Lord: 
that great is the glo ry of the Lord. 

6 For though the Lord be high, yet hath he 
respect un to the lowly : as fol' the proud, he 
beholrl eth [th em] afar off. 

7 Though 1 walk in tile midst of trouble, yet 
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shalt thou refresh me ; thou shalt stretch forth thy f 
hand upon th e furiousness of mine enemies, and 
thy right hand shall sa ,'e me. 

8 The Lord shallmakc good his loving-kindness f 
toward me : .rea, thy mercy, 0 Lord , el1flul'cth for \ 
ever; despise not then the works of thine own I 
hands. 

Morning ~ra\1er. 

PSALM CX XXIX. Domine, prowsti. 

O LORD, thou hast scarched me out, and 
known me : thou know est my down-sitting, 

and mine up-rising; thou ul1derstandest my thoughts 
long before. 

2 Thou art about my path, and about my bed: 
and spiest out all my ways. 

3 For la, there is not a lVord in my tongue : but 
thou, 0 Lord, knowest it altogether. 

4 Thou hast f<tshioned llle behind and before: 
and laid thine hand upon me. 

5 Such knowledge is too wonderful and excellent 
for me : I cannot attain unto it. 

6 Whither shall I go then frolll thy Spirit: or 
whither shall I go then from thy presence? . 

i If I climb up into heaven, thou art there: If 
I go down to hell, th o~l art th.ere also. . 

8 If I take the wmgs of the mommg : and 
remain in the uttermost parts of the sea; 

. 9 Even there also shall thy hand lead me : and 
thy ri"ht hand shall hold me. 

10 "If I say, Perad,'enture the darkness shall 
cover me : then shall my night be turned to 
day. 

11 Yea, the darkness is no darkness with thee 
but the night is as clear as the day; the darkness 
and light Llo thee] are iJoth alike. p 
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12 FOI' nw reins a re thine : thou hast covered 
me in 11Iy mother's 1V 0mb. 

13 J \I' ill g' ive thanks un to thee, fOI' I am 
fearfully and ~I' ond erfull y made: ma l'Yell ol)', are 
th 'y work s, and that lil y soul knowcth I'igh t 
wel l. 

14 ]\Ty bOIl ('.~ a re not hid I'rom th oe : though I 
be made seeretl'y, ltlu l illshionell heneath in the 
earth. 

l;j Thine eyes di,1 SPC my substance, yet being 
imjlerfect : aw l in thy book were a ll my inembers 
"'J'it tCll ; 

16 ""V hich da v bv da y wcre fhshioned : when as 
yet there II'<IS n~ lle · of t hem. 

17 H ow cl em' are thy counsels unto me, 0 God 
o how grea t is the sum of them: 

, I S If I te ll them, t hey a re mo1'O in number 
than t he sand : wh on I wake up I am present 
" 'ith thee. 

I !) Wil t thou not s lay the wicl,ed, 0 God 
depart from nw, ye blood-thil'sty mon. 

20 F or t hey spO/ck u nrighteously aga inst thee 
and th ine enemies take thy ~ame in vain. 

21 D o not I hate them , 0 LOI'll , tha t hate thee : 
a nd am not I g ri eved wit h those that rise up aga inst 
t hee? 

2~ Y ea, 1 hate th pm right so re : oven ns thoug ll 
th"y wcre min t' enemies. 

23 Try I1I C, 0 God, and seek the ground 
Df my heart : prove me, and examine 1II'y 
t houghts. 

24 Look lYell if there 1 .. nlly way of wickedness 
in me : ami lead 111e in thc way e verli\s t i n~' . 
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PSALM CXL. Eril'e Ine, Domi,,!'. 

Dl~LIVEI{ mc, 0 L ore! , from the cI'il man: ane! 
p resene me fl'0 111 t he wick ed ma n. 

2 '\'Vho illl :1"i ne mischief ill their hea l-ts : " lid n 
stir up strife a ll th e dny l on~. . 

3 Th ey ha ve sharpened th Cl r tongues like a 
serp~nt : [Hld or's poison is uncle I' their lips. 

4 Keep 1110, 0 Lore! , !i'om t he hands of the 
ungod ly: PI'OSO I'l'L' me from the ~vi cked 111 en, who 
are jllll'POSOLI to o l'orthl'oll' my ~oll1 g:;. 

5 The )ll'Oud have laid a snaro for me, and spread 
" net a.broad wi th cords : yea, and ~ct traps in my 
,,'u,v. 

ti I :;a irl unto the Lord , Thou art my God : hear 
the voice of my prayers, 0 L ord. 

7 0 Lord Uod, t han strength of my health : thou 
hast covered my head ill the (!:-ty of 1"lt tl e. 

R Let no t t he ul wOlllv ha ve his desire, 0 Lord : " . let not his mi schiel-o us imaginatioll prosper , lest 
they be too pt'ou,l . 

9 Let the mischief of their own lip s fa ll upon the 
heall of them: tha t compass me about. 

10 L et hot bnl'l1ing coals fall upon them : let 
them be cast in to the fire, and illto the pit, t hat 
they never ri se IIjl again. 

11 A man full of words sha ll lI ut prosper upon 
t he earth : evil shall hunt t he \r ickecl POI'SOIl to 
ovel' thl 'o \\' him . 
. 1~ SUI'C I am t ha t the L ord will avellge the t 

pOOl' : a llll mainta in thc cause of thc ll elpless. 
13 The rig-hteous abo shal l s ive ~halli' s l~nto thy 11 

Name : ami tlJC Just shall con t ll1ue 111 thy Sight. P 

PSALM CXLL Domine, clalllati . 

DR D , 1 call npon thee, haste thee un to me : r 
and consider Ill)' yoiee \I'hell I Cl')' un to tilee. I 
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2 Let my prayer be set forth in thy sight as the 
incense: and let the lifting up of my hands be an 
evening sacrifice. 

3 Set a watch, 0 Lord , before my mouth : and 
keep the door of my li ps. 

4 0 let not Illiuc heart be inclined to any evil 
thing : let me not be occupied in ungodly works 
wi th the men that work wickednoss, lest I eat of 
such things as please them. 

5 Let the righteous rather smite me friendly: 
and reprove me. 

6 But let not their preeious balms break my 
head: yea, I will pray yet against their wickedness. 

' 7 Let their judges be overthrown in stony 
places: that they may hear my words, for they are 
sweet. 

8 Our bones lie scattered before the pit: like as 
when olle breaketh and heweth [wood] upon the 
earth. 

9 Bnt mine eyes look un to thee, 0 Lord God : 
in thee is my tru st, 0 cast not out my soul. 

10 K eep me from the snare that they have laid 
for me : and from the tmps of the wicked doers. 

11 Let the ungodly lall into their own nets 
together: and let me ever escape them. 

lEvening Jl)ra\?er. 
PSALi\{ C XLII. Voce mea ad Dominum. 

r I CRIED U1!.to the LQrd with my voiee : yea, 
1 ~ even un to tbe Lord d id I make my sup

plication. 
2 I poured out my complaints before him: and 

\ shewed bim of my trouble. . 
3 When my spirit was in heaviness thou knewest 

my path: in the way wherein I walkl·d have they 
privily laid a snare for me 
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4 I looked also upon my right hand : and saw 
there was no man that would know me. 

ij I had no place to fl ee unto : and no man cared 
for my soul. . _ 

6 I cried unto thee 0 Lord, and satfl : 1 hou art t 
my hOPC;-;:W1-cf my portior; i.n the lnud uf the living. 

7 Consider my complamt : for I am brought 
very lOll'. -

8 0 uelil'er me from my persecutors : for they 
are too strong for me. . . 

9 Bring my sou~ out of p~'lson , ~hat. I may glye 1 
tbanks unto thy Name : \~ llI eh tIling 11 thou WIlt 
graut mc, then shall t he rIghteous resort unto my 
company. 

PSAL~[ CXLUI. DOnlin,., e:lm/lli. 

HEAR my pmycr, 0 Lord, and consider my 
desire : hearken unto me for thy truth and 

rio-hteousness' s>lke. 
°2 And enter not in to judgement " :it.b thy 

servant : for in thy sight shall no man hVlllg be I 
justificu. 

3 ]'or the enemy hath persecuted my soul ; he 
hath smitten lIly life dOlVn to the ground : be hath 
laid me in the darkness, as the men tbat have been 
long dead.. . . . . 

4 Therefore IS my spmt vexed wlthlll me : and 
my heart within me is clesolate .. 

5 Yet do I r emember the tllne past; I lUuse t 
upon all thy works : yea, I exercise myself in the . 
works of thy hands. 

6 I stretch forth my hands un to thee : my soul 
[gasIJctb] un tu thee as a thirsty Inllll. .. 

7 H ear me, 0 Lord , and that soon, for my Spll'lt 
waxeth fain t : hide not thy face from me, lest I be 
like unto them that go uOlVn into the pit. 
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I 8 0 let me Il ear thy loving-kindness betimes in 
the morning, for in thee is my trust: shew thou me I the way that I should walk in, for I lift up my soul 

I unto thee. 
j 9 Deliver me, 0 Lord, from mine enemies: for 

I 
I fl ee unto t l, ee to hide me. 

10 Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth thee, 
rdr thou art my God: let thy loving Spirit lead me 

I forth into the land of righteousness. 
11 Quicken me, 0 Lord, for thy Name's sake: 

and for thy righteousness' sake bring my soul out 
of trouble. 

12 And of thy goodness slay mine enemies : and 
destroy all them that vex my soul ; for I am thy 
servant. 

f1Dornfng IJ)ral)er. 

PSALM CXLI V. Ben«lic/us Dominus. 

lBLESSED bc thc Lord my strength : who 
/ teacheth my hands to war, and my finge rs 
' to fiaht· 

o ' 
2 My hope and my fortress, my castle a nd 

, delivcrer, my defender in whom I trust : who 
f subducth my people that is under me. I 3 Lord, what is man, that thou hast such respect 

\ 

unto him: or the son of man, that thou so regardest 
him? 

4 Man is like a thing of nought : l,is time passeth 
/ away like a shadow. 

5 Bow thy heavens, 0 Lord, and come down : 
touch thc mountains, and they shall smoke. 

6 Cast fOI·th [thy] lightning, and tear them: shoot 
out thine ano\\'s, and consulIle them. 

7 Send down thine hand from above : deliver 
me, and take me ant of the great waters, ft'om the 
hand of strange children; 

J 
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8 ·Whose mouth talketh of vanity: and their 
right hand is a right hand of wickedness. 

!) I will Sil lO" a new SOll<' unto thee, 0 God: a nd 
~ 0 • 11 sing pmiscs unto tbee upon a t en-str!ngel ute. 

10 Thou hast gi" en victory nnto klllgS : and hast 
delivered D:wid thy sermnt from the perIl of the 
s \\·ord. 

11 Save me, a nd deliver me from the hand of 
stralwe children : wh ose mouth ta lkcth of vunity, 
and tl18ir riglit ImllLI is a right hand of ini1luity. 

12 That our sons may ~.,.O\\· np as t he young 
plan ts : and that our daughters may be as the 
pal ished corners of the temple. 

1:3 That our gamers may be fnll and pl enteous 
with all manner of sto re : that 0 111 ' sheep mny bring 
forth tholls"nds and ten thousands in onr streets. 

14 That Oll r ox en mal' lJe strong to Irlhour, that. 
there be no decay : no iearling in to capti"ity, and 
no complaining in our st reets. . 

15 Happy arc t he people tha t nre In such a cas~ : 
yea, blessed n re the people who lHwe thc Lord fOl" 
their God. 

PSAL\[ CXLY. H. ,."ll"/;,, le, Vel,.,. 

I WILL magnify thee, 0 L~Ol1, my K.ing : and I 
. will prai se th.,· l\arne for ever ami ever. 
2 Every day will I gi" e tha nks un to t hee: and 

praise thy K ame for e,'cr ,,11(1 ever. 
3 Great is thc Lord , and mal"\"cllous, worthy to 

be praised : t l, cre is 110 cnd of his grcatll cSS. 
4 Onc genera t ion sh,,1I prflise thy work s unto 

a,nother- : and dpc)a rp thy po\\·e r. . 
5 A s fOI" lllC' , [ will he talking of thy worslll)) 

thy gIOl·Y. thy prai ,;e, and wOl1lh'?ns works; 
6 So that 111 0n shall speak of th e nllght of thy 

manellous aets : and I will also te ll of thy 
gl'catness. 
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7 The memoria l of thine abnndant kindness 
shall be shewed and men sha ll sing of thy 
righteousness. 

8 The Lord is gracious, and merciful : long
suffering, and of gl'eat goodness. 

9 The L ord is loving un to every man : and his 
mercy is over 11 11 his works. 

10 All thy works pmise thee, 0 Lord: and t hy 
sain ts g-ive thanks unto thee. 

11 '~'h ey shew the glOl'y of thy kingdom : and 
talk of thy power ; 

12 That thy power, thy glory, rtllll might iness of 
thy kingdom: might be known unto men. 

13 Thy kin!l:dom is rtn evel'i astin o' kil1',-dom : and 
I d . ~ " " t ly ominloll endureth thl'Oughout all ages. 

14 The L ord upholdeth all such as fhll : and 
lifteth up a ll t hose t lmt a rc clown. 

15 The eyes of a ll wait upon t hee, 0 Lord: and 
t hou g ivcst thl'1ll their meat in due sp.i\son. 

16 Thou op('nest thine ha nd : and till est all 
thing-s li\' ing \I' it h plenteousness. 

17 T he Lord is righteous in all his ways : and 
holy ill a ll hi s works. 

. 18 Th e Lord is nigh un to a ll them that ca ll upon 
hUll : yea, a ll such Cl'; eaU upon him f;,i thfllll y. 

19 H e will fultil the desire of thelll t hat re'~ I' him : 
he abo \I' ill heal' their cry, ami will help t hem. 

20 Th e Lord presc l'veth all t hem thrtt love him 
but scatte l'eth abroad a ll the IIngodl y. 

21 My mouth shall spcrtk th e praise of the LOI'lI : 
rtlHl lct a ll Ae,h g i\'e thanks u nto his holy Name fo r 
e \'er and e l·O I·. 

\ 
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PSALM CXI.Vl. Laudct, anima mea. 

PRcU SE tho Lord, 0 my soul ; while I live will \ 
I praise tho Lord: yea, as long as I have any : 

being, 1 \I·ill sing praises unto my.God. . 
2 0 put not your trust III prmces, nor 111 a ny I 

chillI of man : for thero IS no help III them. 
:3 For when the breath of man goeth forth he 

shall tu I'll again to hi s earth : and t hen all hi s 
thoughts peri sh. ' 

4 Blesse,1 is he t hat hath t he God of Jacob for 
hi s h elp: and whose hope is in the Lord his God; 

i5 Who made heaven <"Int.l earth , the sea, and all 
that therein is : who keepeth his promise for ever ; 

(j ~Who helpeth them to right that suffer wrong : 
who feedeth the hungry. 

7 The Lord looseth men out of pr ison: the LOt',1 
giveth si"h t to the blind. 

8 The "Lord hclpeth them that are fallen: the 
L ord careth for the ri ~hteo ll s . . 

9 The Lord ca reth tiJ r the strangers; he defendeth 
the j,ttherl ess and widow : as for the way of the 
1111O'011ly he tUl'l1oth it up, i<le ,Iown. 

10 'h;e Lord th \' God, 0 S ion, shall be King for 
everm~re : 11nd tlll~oughout all generations . 

J£"cnino D:>rl1\)cr. 
PSALM CXl .. V11 . ],(tud(tie Dominmn. 

O 
PHAlS E the Lord, fOI' it is a good thing to 

~ sing praises unto Ollr God: yea, 11 joyful and 
pleasant thing it is to be thanHu l. 

2 The L ord doth build np Jerusalem: and gather 
too-ether the out-casts of I srael. 

'3 H e healetb those that are broken in h eart: r 
and o-iveth med icine to heal their sickness. 

4 H e telleth the num ber of the stars : and callet'h 
t hem all by their names. ' 2 I 
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, 5 Great is our Lord, and great is his power: 

l 
[yea, and] his wisdom is infi ni te. 

6 The Lord setteth up the meek : and bI"ingeth 
the ungodly down to the ground. 

7. 0 sing un to the Lord wi th thanksgiving : sing 
praIses upon the harp un to our God; 

8 'Who covereth the hea ven wi th ela nd s and 
prepareth ra in for the ear t.h : and maketh the'grass 
to gT O\\" upou the LIloun ta ins, [and herb fur the use 
of men ;] 

U , \'110 giveth fodder unto the cattle : and 
feedeth the ~yonng ravens that callnpon him. 

10 He hath no pleasure in the strenot h of an 
horse : neither delightet h he in any man's "legs. 

. 11 But the Lord's delight is in them that fear 
hlln : and put t heir t rust in his mercy. 

U Praise the Lord, 0 J erusalem : praise thy 
God, 0 Sioll. 

13 F or he hath made fast the hars of thy gates: 
amI hath blessed thy children wi thin thee. 

14 H e maketh peace in thy borders : and fill eth 
thee wi th t he flour of wheat. 

I 15 H e sendoth forth his commandment npon 
earth: a nd Ius word runneth very swi ftly. 

16 H e giveth snow like wool: a nd scattereth the 
hoar-f"ost like ashes. 

17 H o casteth forth his ice like morsels : who is 
able to abide his frost? 

18 H o sondeth out his word , and mclteth theni : 
he bloweth with his wind, and the waters fl ow. 

19 H e sheweth his word nn to ,Tacob : his sta tntes 
and ordinances unto I srael. 

20 H e hath not dealt so wi th any nation: neither 
haYIJ the heatl ,en knuwkd;;c of h i:; ia ws. 
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PSALM CXL VIII. !"a1ulale Dominllm. 

O PRAI SE the Lord of heaven : praise him in I 
the height. I 

. 2 P raise him, all ye angels of his : praise him, all 
h, s host. 

3 P raise h im, sun amI moon: praise him, all ye 
stars a nd light. 

4 Pra ise him, a ll ye heavens : and ye waters that 
are above the heavens. 

5 Let t hem praise the Nam e of the Lord : for [he I 
!fPake the word , and they were made, ] he co 'n
mtLll <l Pfl. a nrl Ihr l' were rrr ni·cd. 

6 H e hath maJe them fast for ever and ever : he I 
hath given them a law which shall not be broken . 

7 Praise the Lord upon ear th: ye dragons, and 
all deeps; 

8 F il"O and hail, snow and vapours : wind and 
storm, fulfilling h is word ; 

9 Moun ta ins a nd all hills : frui tfnl trees and all 
cedars; 

J 0 Bensts and all cattle : worms and feat hered 
fowls; 

11 Kings of the earth and all people: princes 
amI nIl j udgc:; of the world ; 

12 Young men and ma idens, old men and 
children, p"aise the Name of the Lord : for his 
Name onl y is exccll ent, and his prai se a bove heaven 
and ear th. . 

13 H e shall exa lt the hOI"l1 of his people; all his I 
saints shall pmisc him : cI'en the cl ,ildre n of I srael, 
even the Jleuple t hat servet h him. 

o 
P:;ALiII CXLIX. Call 1a!, DO"';1I0. 

SI NO unto the Lord ;\ new song 
congregation of saints praise hin1. 

let tbe I 
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I 2 Let I smel rej oice in him that ma.de him: and 
.\ let, the children of :'lion be joyfu l in t heir King. 

3 l.et them praise Ills ~ ame 1Il t he dfl nee : let 
thelll ;; ing prn, ises un to him ",ith tabret and ha rp. 

-! J.or the Lord hath pleasure in his people: find 
helpeth the meek-heartcd. 

5 L et thc saill ts be j o\' ful ",ith O'lory : let t hem 
rej oi ~e in t hei r beds. · b 

G Let the praises of Go.-l be in their mouth: and 
I a two-edged s lV ord in th eir hands; 

I 7 To be :.wengeLl of the heathen: and to rcbu k e 
. the peopl e; 

8 To b ind their kings in chain s : and their nobles 
with links of ir01l. 

!) Tha. t tll ('Y may bc ave1l"ed of t hem as it is . e' 
wri tten: S ueh honoL1l' hn,ve a ll his sain ts. 

PSAL ~t CL. Lam/ale Dorninu'lJl. 

1\0 PRA I SE God in his holiness : praise him in 
the fir\11aIl\ cnt of his po\\'er . 

2 Pmise him in hi s noble acts : pmisc him 
.accord ing to hi, excellent grcflt ll css. 
I 3 Pmise hilll in the soullll of the trumpet: pmisc 

him I1pon th e lu te a lll1 harp. 
4 P m ise hil1l in the tymbals a lld dances : praise 

l 
him I1pOIl th e st rings and pipe. 

5 Praise him upon the well -tulled cymbals : 
! praise him 1I ]lOll the lond cym ha Is. 
~ 6 L et eyer)' thing that ha th breath praise the 
Lord. 

1 
FOR~{S OF 1'1"tA Y ER 

TO HE 

USED AT SEA 

----
"j T he Mo)'niny llllJl E t'cn i ltff ",,,)'!' ire i t) /.,e 'U.~ed ~ail!l (lL .sea ;5/wll be the l'M11C I'" /I,icll 

iS1ljJjJ(lintctt ;,1 tht> RooJ.- o/ CQlHllwn l' raycr. 

"I; '],hese t lCO /ollowiJlf} P my;>r.1 I! r( 10 lit (f l.<(} used in 11 i3 }l l ajesty's .N« ry 
(,I;c r y (/O /l. 

O 
E'fER ~ AL Lord n od, wlH) alone sprcadest out the heavens, and 

rulest the nwill (t of tbc .wn j who ila f't CoJt1\l<lssed the waters 
with bOl1nds until ~hy ,\lid night (;(11110 to an eB(.; Be pleased to 
recei\'e into thy i\lmi,~ht.\, ~\Il d llI()st ~ntcio\ls protectIOn the pe l'sOl~ s of 
us thy se r"ant~ , cllld the F leet in \\, ll1el .. wc se rve. Preserve I1 S t rom 
the d,-ul"crs of the sea ,tlld from the VIOlence of the ellemy; thfl.t we 
may be"'a safeguard ;111\1 ' o llr ltlv."t graciUllS. ;';overeign Lord, K ing 
EDIYAIUJ, and his JJolllilliollS, :,u ld;]. iiecunty for such as pass on 
t he SI;Ja...; UJl()1I their lawfu l occasiulls; t. hat the inhabitants of our 
I sland Hlil y ill peace and q \l ietlle~~ serve thee our GHtl; and that we 
may return in safety to enj oy the Lles!': ings of the la nd, with the .f ruits 
of our Ia.hom!':, aud wit.h Cl thankful I"Cl ll embrance of t hy merCles to 
pra ise :lnd glorify thy holy )i awe j t hrough J eSlI s Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

T he Collecl. 

P
R EVENT liS, 0 Lord in a \l our doill~!':. with thy most g racious 

favonr, amI further 'll i' wit It thy continual hell' : thn t in all our 
works beguJl , cOlltilllled , and ended in thee, we Ill ay ~lorify t ll Y holy 
Name, and finally by thy mercy obtain everla sting li fe; through 
J eslls Christ OUl" Lortl. A /lien. 

~J Pra!la.~ /Q fIC 111<(1) in .... ·(O/·Ins (It Sea . 

O 
'\lQST powerful an.cl gloriol1s Lord God, at whose COlllnH"I1H~ the 

W1Ilc\..; blllW, alld 11 ft liP the \\":1\' OS of the sea, and who stll lest 
the rage thereof: We thy creatlll"e~, bll t miserable sinners, do in this 
Olll" grea.t distress cry unto thee for help : Save, Lord . o r else wo 
perish . ' Vc conl"csR, whell we lw.ve Leen sa fe, and sceB all things (}uiet 
about UR, we hase forgot thee om C orl , and refu sed t o hearken to tho 
sti ll voice of t hy word, and It! vhe)' thy COlllm andments : Hut noW we 
see, how terrible thou art. in :111 t hy worb {""If wOllder: the grea.t God 
to be fea red above all : And therefore we :1 dore thy ni,-ine lIJaj esty, 
acknowledgillg thy \lower, and illlplori ng thy ;!oodness_ H elp, 1. .. or(l, 
and &'\ '-0 us for thy mercy's s:l.kc in J esus Chri :;t thy Son, 011 1' Lord. 
Amen. 

Or tltis. 

O 
)[OBT gloriong and gracioHs T.Jorcl n od . who dwclle:4 ill heaven, 

hut be ltoldest a ll th ings below; Look down, we be!-ieeth til ee, 
und hear us, callillg out of the dept ll of misery, and out of the j aws of 

'01 
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-; Th e P ra!l( r to l.c jI' l id u/o}'.: (l F if/hl (It .va "(lffill.<l filly 1~·II(lII!J. 

O .\l.o?:1' .luJworflll a lld ~1\ll'il)lls ';,(,nl (':~l ( l. th~ Lord.of ho . ..; t:-:. t hat 
• . 1111e.;-;t ,l ilt! CnlHl\I:1llde~t :11 1 thl ll,:::-''' : Ihnn !'lttC' :o:t ]11 Ille tliJ'llllC 
.ltld~lI1 ,!!' !"lg-l lt: [l ull Ih el'cf~H'c wc IlIake ( 1111' add re." ... t,) thy D i\ i ll C 

.\I::.le."lty III t!l\:-; ntll' tl,:cl;-;.-.,Iy, that till'u \\'otdde:.;t Lik e till' C;Il1"'C illto 
th:!lC"O\\"l] h:l lld ,. fllJ(l .1l1(l:~:;·c ]'ct\\"cell us ami (0111' (' !l('! Jni~~. ;o.;til' I1p thy 
I'ltl ell",th,O LOId , Hil l! (;1111/ 0 :ll1ll Ilell' Hi". : for tllll\! g'IVt' "t not :11\\":1Y 
the Lattl~ to the stJ'(I llg,.!Jllt ca~l~t sa,'c h,v 1l1:!!I,}' ur 11)' fcw, 0 let 
not 0111' ~ In s 11~W cry :1 g,1 111 St us t(11' vCllgec1ncc : bllt henl' ll " Illr pOO l' 
8~rvants bcgglllg. ])IOl'e.'·, Gnd iltl.r\()ring th .v 1lf'\I', nnd t.hnt thou 
~'oldd est be a d cle ll (;C Ullto lt~,. :lg:.\lll:-;t the h~e (If the enclllY. \Iake 
It, a)Jpe~r ,that thull :lrt. our ~;(\,I()!Il' :ll1d llllg-hty J)elin;]"c r, thruwrh 
.fesu,> Clmst (ill]' lAird . • I J/ldl. 0 

-i Short PI'{tye'·~ .I"o 1' l.Iilt!!I,' Ilf,'."",.', thot r '.'.II"',f ;,/rr l (I) joi,] in P rayer ,,·jllt v/her;:! , 
by r«I.~("l n. r th e ]. 1[l lit , or .'i/o/·III. 

TOIi1), I.e 
l..J ~ake. 

(,' eIIN(f/ pj"( I!le/'.~. 
1I1crtiful h) liS :-- illllcrs. and s:flte u:-; f" I' thy IllC I'CY'S 

'J:holl !\ rt the ;.!rc:lt (: lId, that ha . ..:r, made and rui c:-.t '111 thill ..... · · 0 
deh\'er II~ f(l" t hy ).' :I IIIC· . ..: "', lke, , <"..,. 

Tholl .art. the great (: vd to be fea red ab()\'c all: 0 ~:n'e \1 ... 1 haL we 
lllay pr:l lfSC thee. ' 

. .""f'I'fal f'm,ynw wit/t 1'e$),ect to [lie EIiIIIIY. 

'I 1 fOU, 0 l. () ~·d. art just and po\ycrful: 0 c1efclld our callse a ..... aill st 
the Llce 01 the eHem)' 0 

o Uod, thull art fI .'l tr(;l;,!! t(lwcr of defence tu all that !Ice 1Iuto 
thee: 

o save us from the viol ellec vf the enemy. 
o 1..01:(\ of host::, fi.t:ht fnr u ~ , t IULt \\"e IlIa'y g:lnrif.\' thee. 
o sunor liS nut to sl lIk under the wei.f;ht of uut' ~ill.":, or the yinl cllce 

of the eJlemy, 
o Lord, arise. help Ui-:, fin d cieli,'cr lt~ for thy XtHlle's sake, 

S/If}/'{ P ra,llf'J's ill 1'P'~I'f'f'l 'l rt S{Ul'lIl, 

TH'O ' ~, 0 f.onl , tbat ~till~.<;t the mging nf the fiea, hoa r, h oal" us 
and fi;1 "0 t1~, t h!1t wo 1101'1:-;11 not, ' 

o blessed ~a"iot\l', t hnt ( id~t :-;:1"0 thy di~('il,l e""i ready to perish ill a 
storm, heal' m:, a1l(1 ~a\'e 11<:, wc 1ws(:cch thee. 

l .ord, hnyc mercy 111 )( 111 H.":. 

( 'h r i . ..: i, h:n'c mercy upon 11 .";. 

J.OI'(I, 1I:1\'e Illen.:y HI,OIl us, 
o L I1J'd, heal' U.'i . 
o Cb ri tit, heal" us. 

FOR)[S OF T'RAYEI! TO BE l'SED AT SE,I. 

God the Father, <':0,1 the Son, C od the Holy Cho"t, have mercy 
upon U1':, save us lIO \\" <l lld CVenll') l"c. , \111011, 

Or \{ . .father, whi('h. :~rL ill, IIC;\yel l. " :l l1owed be t~IY.:\' ~ nle, Thy 
kmgtiolll COllie. lily wlil Le dOll0 III earth, _\s It Is III heavell, 

Gi,'c us this day om daily b read. 1\11" rorgiYi.~ Ui-! our trcsp:L';se", As 
we fOl"'iYe them that 1rc,.;),:\:-;;; af,':1 iIl4 11:-;. .\lId icall u;; 1I0t into 
temptation: Hutdclivf1 r n" fr~lI \l ev il: Fur thine is the kingdom, The 
powe r, and the glury, For eyel" :.Illd e\'er. Ameli. 

_/ lI'hen t hcre .• I,IIll be imlllillt'ul (iollflt'l·. (I X !Ilfllly (1 .< CfI,1 {" ~11f/ rcd /"Ol, t nr,'o."(/I ·Y 
i cn'icr in /hc SII i" .<lwl{ IIf: r(fIlC,1 W,f"1/1' I'. IIl1d /,If//.-' an h IOItM .. ( ·'JIlIf'~"i"n (d 
thcir sill to (:od.: I,t wilidl 'Tfl'y ",1/ lJlIoilt i<tr ilHll'ly lo n}i(>ct 1tl")'L thlMc 
IXiI'ticttlar shts of which hi.s ,·()U.«· it ll ("( .<iwll H<:CU .<C hiltl; .~ayill!l lIS/V {.)u·c1h, 

'I'iI (' ()'I/f.l~.~81(}J1. 

AL"J U r.HTY C od Fathel" of ollr Lord J mms Chri~t, .i\lakcr of al l 
r .l.. thin ..... s Jlld"d of all mCIl: \\ 'u a~kllu\\' ledge alld bew;!i i oll r 
manifold In's :l.llLt wick cdIl C:-;:-;, \\'!li clt \\'c, frulIl tillle 10 tilll e, lIlu..:t 
r' rie\'ollsly ba.\'e COllllllltted, 1\y thought, \Vut'd, and d eed, .Agnill.<; t thy 
JJi"ine :\·bjc.:ity, Pru\,okill(r mo:-;t justly thy wr:lti,1 and i ll(~ignati ull 
against LlS. \\'e du c;ll"lLes tly repellt, .\nd al"t~ he;l.rtlly sorry for tl,le:-.e 
Olll" mi,,·d,) ill,:,;"s; Thc relllClllUr:lIlf'e (I f t helll IS gnen'Il ."; untu liS; r ho 
hurden of tlwllI is intoler:lulo. lla\'o mercy UpOIl ll ", H:l\'O mere.\" 
HpUI\ U», lllost me rc iful F:altor; For lhy :--;(\11 111\1" Lm'd .J C.:iHS Chri ~t' ... 
sake .For" ivcusall th:ltis pa4: .\ lIrl ~ralltthat \\'0 m,lY c"cr he reafter 
:--;ClT~ :.l uclplc:l .. <:;e thee I n lle\\'II C~1': uf life, '1'0 the hOHUHI' a mI gIII)'y of 
t hy Xame: Through .J esus Chri:-.t our Lord. Amen, 

"T 'fllen .0/l ' 1/{ tJv P riat , i.(there l.c (lilY in thl' Shi,l, prrlll,wwr thi~ A "~oluti()u . 

\L .\llG HTY (; od. our hC:l\'cnly .F'lth~r, whu of his g-re:lt merry 
r .l.. ha th promised fo rg-in: lw:-':j vf :-;1110:: tu all t hem tklt with hearty 
repentance aIHI true faith tnrn unto hilll: Ha\'e mcrc.\' IIpon you; 
pardon ,llld deliver YI)II from :111 y"ur .... ill . ..;: confirm alld strcngthcll 
you in all ~OOdllCS": , and brillg YUlI to e \'cria!:it in,!; life: t hrou;;h J esus 
'Christ um Lord. ,I men , 

'I'!t(ud'~Nil'i}/~1 ".It I')' (t S{rll'JJL 

.J /I11f'/"", O (,fl. P.-;flt lll lx\'i. 

O J~E j(lyful ill (: 0<1 , :111 .n' hllrl s : sing praise,.; Ullt,) tIle hOllOllr"f 
hi" );:llIlC, lI1ake h is pr:li"l' to he g:loriul\~. 

Say unto ( ;, .d, () h~.\\" w(lIl,l l' rfll l art t ll OIl ill thy ,yorb : through 
the greatne~s of thy pt.\\"cr .... ha ll thine l~ne luics he fOil lid li ar;;; Ullt .. 
thee. 

For all the world 9-ktll \\·or"hi\. thce : ."iug- of thee, and pral ~e thy 
Name. o come hit her. :md hehold t he work:; of God: how wonderful he j" 
in his doing: tm\:ud the childn'lI of llI ell. 

He t urned the sca into dry land : so th :l.t they went through lilt: 
",Lle r on foot ; there did wc rt.1joicc thereof. 
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He rn leth ' yith his I?owcr fot, c \'er ; his eyes behold the people: 
and s lI ch, as Will uot be Ic\'e 1i ltall not be 301e tu exa lt th.e lllse i\,o1i. 

o praH:!C our Uod, ye people : llnd make Lile Vlli('c of hi s praise to 
be heard; . 

',yh.o holcleth o~ l r ~olll in life : and sufrereth not our feet to slip. 
. l OI ,tiLo!l, 0 l .ud, hast j>rtl\'cd \I S : thou a lso h n."i l tried liS like as 

sil ve r IS tri ed. ' 
,T hou brol1ghtest liS into the snare: ami Jaide:;:.t t ruuble ul)on OH!' 

IOIl1~ . 

Thou sufie recl .':.;t m Oll to ride over Olll' heads : wc WPll t th l'oll .... h fire 
and "',ate r, '~ lId lh(~ 1I IJ l'ollgI 1 tC.~L U." 01l t illto a w ealtll,Y place. " 

I will go IIl.t o t lllllC IH!IJ."C w~th burnt-ofrerings : ,llld will par thee 
my \'ow~, wl,H eh I j'l'ollll'icd with lily lip~, and "' pak e with Ill )' Illnuth 
when I was 111 t rou ble. ' 

I ,win ?1I'cr un to tliee fat burnt-$lcrificc;.;, with tJ H~ incense of rall lfi : 
I will oUcr h~dl()('k." 11 11d g"nti-:., 

o come hltlier, fl lld il onl'kon, all ye that fear God : and T win te ll 
you wha t he IiMh done f4l1' lily soul. 

[ call ed 111110 h im with nl)' mouth: and gave him praises with li lY 
tOllgue. • 

If -' incline unto wickedllc:-s with mine heart: the L ord will not 
hea r ll1e. 

1 ~1l1,. ~':(ld h ;1~h heard 1110 : :lIId cUlI sidered the \'(Ii ce of my pra.)'o r, 
1 r.wscd he ( .od who hath Hot C:lst out li ly prayer : 11(11' tlll'l1ed hi s 

mercy from 111 0. 
C h.ll,'.)' uo tv.t ho }';1 tb er~ all,fl tn ~ho Son: ri nd to the 1I 01y Chost: 

,A A It w:\>, 11\ t he begllllllllg, IS now, nJal oyer t-; hall be : world 
wit hout e nd. I\llI ell. 

w 
COIl/itnni11i DominI). P.salm cvi i. 

O GJ" E thanks unto t he L ord, for he is gracious : a nd his mercy 
endurcth 1'( '1]' o\'er. 

Let them gi\'o t hnnh whom the Lord 1H1th redeemed : alld deliyered 
from th e hand of the enemy; 

}\ nd ~.'1thel'ed them nu t of the Innds, frol11 the east :1I1cl frolll the 
wei,t : fl' l)1ll the north , and from t 110 slInth , ' 

They wC'nt nr; tray ill the wil clc l'llc.ss out of the "Wfly : a nd foun d 11 (1 

city to d well ill: 
Hllngry and tliirs.; ty : their sl)lIl fainted in thelll. 
So they (Tied 111ltO tho Lord ill t l1 8irtl\)uble : al](1 hedcli\'ered them 

f rolll their dist re."s.;. 
I re led them forth hy lll e right way: that they mifl'ht go to the city 

where they dwelt. 0 

o that 111 en would therefore pra i ~e the Lo]'(1 fOl' hi s goodness : und 
declare the wOlldC'l's that he dom h for the children of illen ! 

For he satisf ieth the Cll ljJty soul : and fill etb the IH1I1g ry :-oui wit.h 
goodness. 

SUch. as ~ it ill (1arkll cs~, :lud in the shadow of death: heing f:ls t 
bonnd III mlAory and iron j 

Because t hey re belled agfl inst tl!e words of the L ord : and lightly 
regarded t he counsel of the lJIost H Ighest ; 
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H e al so brought down their heart through heaviness : they fe ll 
down and there \\. <1 ;'; IIlIlI e to help them. . 

So' when they cried unto the Lord in theiL' trouble: he delIvered 
them out of their di :st ress. 

f or he broug-h t the lll 0111, o f ci:lr\;:lIes.'i, a.nd Ollt ot the shadow of 
(leath : and brake their bolllls ill sll lld l' r. 

o that mell wou lll therefore pr: li,;c the Lord fo r hi" goodness : aml 
declare the wonders tha t he <1(lelh for t he ch ildren of men ! 

Ftlr he hath broken tiLe gfltc.-; of bra"s : a nd :S lllitten the ba l's of iroll 
in sllnder. 

F ooli:-h men are plagued for their o f re nee : and because of t heir 
wickell ness. 

T he ir ~o\l l :l.bhorred all 1I1anner of mea.t : and they were even hard 
at dea th's door. 

So when they cl'i ed Ull to t he I .. cwci in their trouble : he delivered 
thelll uut (If their di s tl·c~s. 

I-I e sent 11is w\I\"II, and herded them and they were silved fl'om 
t heir destructi,nl . 

\..l t hat lllUll wOHkl th erefore pl':1.i ~c t he Lord fo r h is gO(ldness : a.nd 
declare rhe wOllcl e r~ that he doeth for the chi ldren of mell ! 

T hat t hey would tlti'e r un to him t he s:lc rifice of thanb giying : and 
tell nut his works with g ladness! 

They that go down to the soa ill ~hi ps : nlld occupy their business 
ill great watcrs : 

T hese men see t he work>; of t he Lord : and his wmule!'s in t he 
deep. ..' ' 

F or at h is wo rd the stormy \\'Il\d al'lseth : wIueh hfteth up t be 
wa\'es thereof. 

T hey arc c;lI'riell up to the hoa\'ell , and down aga in to tile deep : 
t heir soul meltet lt awn,}' becau.'ie t,f t he tl'ol1 l ,l e. 

T hey reel to :lnd fro, a nd sta).!'gcr li ke a dnlllkell man : and are at 
their wit's elld. 

So whell t hey crY unto the L0I'd ill their t rnuble : he (lelivereth 
them out of Lheir d {f.ttres~. 

F or he 11 lakcth the .<:t ')l'lll to cel l ~e : ~o t hnt i he wa ves therenf are st il l. 
Then are they glad , h C(,fHI.IiC t lley :ll'e at re:-;t : and so he h ringeth 

thCl Il IInto the h:l \'ell where til ov wou ld he. 
o that mell \\" ou l.! th crcf()l'c 11 r:l i .~c the LOl'd fol' h is g00<illeSS : :tll rl 

deeh.re the wonde l','; t ha.L hc doeth for the cllil .! l'cn of men ! 
That they wPlIld exa lt him al so ill the cOllgregation of t.he people : 

:l lld \wai :,;c him ill the ~e: \t of the elderi-:. . 
\V \0 tul"l\eth the fio()ds into ,l \\' ildcrlless : and drieth Ilpthe wntc r-

"'11l·jllg'S. 
1\ fruitfu l lnnd maketh ho barren: fol' the wickedness of them that 

,lweLl t herein. 
Again, he maketh the wildel"uc1"s a ~t:l lldillg watcr a nd wat(> 1'-

"pl'ill~s of :l. dry grol1nd. 
And thorc he setteth t he hUllgry : that they lH:"ly bll illl them a. city 

t o dwell in : 
That they ll1 :ly sow their land, a lld plaut vineyards : to yield them 

i rll its or increase. 
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He b les.<:: f' th them, so th:n they mu ltiply exceed illfl'lv : ~nd !'ufl:ereth 
not t heir tn ttle to dccrc:1~C . <:> • 

A nd ,:1g:1in, wh ell they nre lIlilli.-;iled, and hWllght low: through 
orrrc!'s lolI , thrnll~h nlly IJlag'ue. (I I' I rou hie; 

" h01I~h he s uffer them to he , (' \' il llltl'Cated th rough tyr:lllt .c:; : :l!l d 
kt !hClll w<.lllller Ull t of til L: WHy III the wil dcl'lle.-::-:: 

\ et helpe th Jle the 1)001' 01lt of lIli ..-cry : :md m;lkcth hilt! hOllsholds 
like tl flock of :;;hccp. . 

'I'he right80lh will consider thi.'I, :1Il(1 rejvice : fi nd the mOllth of alt 
wickcdnc:<s ,r.; hall be stojlped. 

\Vho~n i ~ ~\' i!':c will pnlldcr the~e thillg...; : and t hey ", h;lll unde rstand 
t he I nnllg- kmdll c-,,~ of the Lord. 

GIn l)' he to ,the FMhe!'! HI!d tu ,t he ~Oll : fllld t,n the Huly nhos t~ 
::-\s It \\·::\8 III th e Legllllllllg, I..., 111)\\·, 011 1( 1 OVOI" f' hnll be : world 

without cnd. Amen. 

C o{{ef'{S u/ J'llItltk~UIt'ill;/. 

O .\ IOST ble~."cd :llu l ff loriolls T. .. nrd (loll , who a l" t of infinite good
lies::; alld III cn;y ; \\ (; thy pOU" c .. ea tmc . ...:, whom thou ha;;; t IlIadc 

all(l.llI"e . ...:Cl·~·ed, huldillg om f' lIlIl ~ ill life, ,llId IIOW rO.'iclIillg Il S Ollt o f 
the..Jaws 01 de'.lth, 11111I\.h.lY prescll ~ Ulll" ::;Ch·CH :lgain bofo l·e t,lt .v V i,·i ll e 
)l a.) c1'ty. to I)He r :l l',l cnhcc (If l lnll.'.:e fl lld til all k"g1vill£!". fot· th,lt tJlOU 
heardest liS when Wt, ca ll ~d in ollr Ir01 :hle, allo! ditl.;; t ;Hlt ca:-. t Ollt our 
1)\':\.' ·CI", which " ' I~ 1I1 :l lie \1('1"(11"0 thoe in our great di ~tre.<.; s : Even when 
we .£;:l\"e all f(ll· h)~ t , our ~ltil ) ' our good !.:, VU I' 1i\'e~, thon didst thon 
meJ"('If ~tl ly lonk IIpon. 1i!\ ,\11( WOlldOl·fllll.,' command a doli'-eranco ' 
for WltT]cil \\"c'. now helHg \11 f'fl fe~y, do ,!!ivo all pmiso and glury to thy 
!toly ~fllll e; th rongll .Jes!l1j U!tn,..;t our L urd . . Allle ll. 

0 ,· tlu'" . 

O ~IOS'l' mighty anel ~Tfl Cioll "'; g'1~( \tl C:lId, thy IllU!·cy i1' o\'or all thy 
wl)rk ~ , Lut III s \le(;I;.11 IIlUllIl (; r hath 1.,eeH ex tended to\\";lui liS, 

wholl! tho ll h;l ~t ::;t) I,~,\\"c rtll l l.\'- alld wO II~l e dlllly defended. Tholl hast 
showed 11>; t~ l"nbl c I 1I] 1,!.!":". all d \\ 0111\ (: 1"5 ]ll the deep, tlt;l t we migilt )Soe 
It ow powcr!lIl and g r,H;toUS a ( ;(,d tlwll art; lJlJw ahle and ready tu 
Lelp them that trllst in tll ce. Thuu hast !.: IJ CWCtl us how both \\"·iuds 
alld ~ea ;.; oLey th y COllllll:l lld j 1 ha t we lll;l y .l e;H·lt, oycn from them, 
he reafter tn ubey thy "Olce, and tl1 du t hy \\ ill. ,ro therofore Ll e.'ls 
;llld glnrify t l.1Y ::--;raltle, fOI" tlli" tlty Ill ercy ill ~a"illg liS, whell \\"e WOre 
ready tll pcn .. ;Jl. ~\. 1l\1 , we Lc.-;ect:h thee, n Ja ke Il .'i fl.;; trllly sen~il) le 
now Hf tlty lIIor('Y, as we wore then (If t he tbllg'er: :\'1 )(1 .£!"ive liS 
heart.'1 ,'lI\\"aYi:l re:tdy to ~xllre~s ollr tllall kfl.]lne.., s, IIOt only by wot'ds, 
but fll"":<I hy Oll l" It\"e~ , III 1'Clllg IJ 10ro nbf'd lcnt tn tltv hul\' (,(llltmand
n~ellt.';. ('olltinllc,. we bescech thCt\ th i~ thy ~o()dlle~" to ~t !S; tha t we, 
"hollt thou ha::; t 1'<J \'ed. mfly H: n ·c .th l·e ]1I Il ol l l l e ~;-\ fi nd l"t.£!"htet )\l ~mess 
all t he days of our life; t hrullgh .JC'-Hl'i Chri!.:t uur l.urd alld ~,wiour. 
A mpn. 

An 1(ljmn of P,.(u·.~(' ' (I lfl , 7'1"f}/h·~jiril(y (~ller (I r/clil r/P1"fJl{S 

7 e lllj ll'8(. 

O cq:'.1 E. let liS gi "e tlJ ,lJlk" nllt!) the Lord, for ho is gracious: and 
illS mc rcy cHtlureth fVI" ever. 

FUI{MS OF I'ILI YEH TO BE USED AT SEA. 

Grea.t is the Lord, a mI g rc:.ltly to be praisod ; let the redeemed of 
the IJorci say ::;o : wllt)lt\ he hath d eli vo red f rom the merciless rage of 
the se;1. 

T he LOl'll is gracio us awl fll\1of cOlllpa.<:sion : slow to angcr, aud of 
(treat Inen;)'. 
~ lie h:lth nut dca lt with u:; accor,lillg to our sins : neither rewarded 
11 !:; accordi ng to ou t· ini<\ui tie.'-I. . 

Ullt as the hca \-CII i" ,iglt abo\"e t llo ear t h : so great hath been IllS 
mcl'l:Y to\I ard:s n,.:. 

\\'u fuuutl twul.l e a.nd heaviness : we were even at death's door. 
The W<lh' l"~ of t lt e . ...:0 :1 ll:ld wcll -lI ig lt covel"cd us : the proud watel':; 

had wcil -lIi " h "utJe 0'·01' tlur ~l ' lIl. 
The sea I~lal~( l : and the :-;tunny willd lifted li p tho ",a __ es thereof. 
" '0 were carri ed lip a~ it Ilere to heaven, and theu down ngain intu 

the d eep: Ollr ,.:uullllelted wi thin Ui', because of ~rollble: . 
Then criod we 1I11 t v tit ee, () Lord: and thuu tlltl io.t deliver llS ou t of 

our d i ~tre :-: .'" 
H l c."~od ho jlly .:,r al!t c. \\'110 didst Hot d08pise the prayer of thy 

'erva.llts : \,111 tl idst hea r our cry. a nd ll<lst i;;\ved \I S. 
'l'1t1)\I did ,..t . ..,end fu rth tit,· cl.m tlH1. lIdlllent : alld the windy storm 

cea:-:ed ;lltd \\":t ~ turll ed illto ~l c:linl. 
o l ~ t 11 . ...: t ll erefl lrc llr;l i.-;e the Ll)rd for llis goocill o,,,s : flll d decla r~ 

the wundor::; tha t he h;l th dUlle, allti still d uct h fu r the chi ldren of · 
1II01l. 

J'rai sed be the T.ord daily: even tlto Lord that helpeth I1S, and 
pOllroth hi!; hCllcli t:-l UpOIl li S. 

f-Ie is 0\\1' Ul)d, e\"..: 1I the God o f whom cometh sa h-at ion : God is 
the Lord hy ",hum \\"0 11 :1\'0 o!.:capetl d ea.th. 

T hol1, Lord , hast made us glad through tho operat ion of thy lwnds : 
and \\"c will t rilllllj,1i ill th y prai~e, 

Blo.;;,.;cd he tho Lord Uod : CYOIl the Lord God, who only doeth 
WOlldrOlI.'-; thillg~; 

And b lci''icd he t he [\ame uf his J fajest y fo r e,'cr : and let every 
ooeuf" •• ,~ ~,n.,~~mw l . . 

Glvry be to the Fathcr, fl ll(i to the Son: flnd to the Holy Ghost; 
As it W<I .'-I in the begilll1ill~, is now, and eve r shall be : world 

without (,llel. Ameli. 
2 Cnr. xii i. '1'·1 LE grace of om Lnrrl .lc . .., II.'-I c..:1t1·j 1jt, and the }O" O of God, alld the 

fcllow .-ship of the Holy Uh,)st, be with us all evermore. Amen. 

Apl.'l" 1' /1 '(11'/1 (11" .J)elil'l'l' (I}1cefl'om all EI/ emy. 

A ]';;ll illl 0)' Il yl/tlt of " ra il!(' fill/ I 1'IW Il I.: .~fd"i ll(J (lJler Victory. 

I F the l...Hrd had nut been Oil 0111" Ride, no\\" llNly \\'0 say : if t lt e Lord 
hilll ;;;df had Bot been 0 11 Ullt" side, when lIl e ll 1'0.'-;0 up ag.\ill i't !lS j 

They had i'"! wallu\\"cd Ufo; U IJ tluit.:k : when tbey wore so wra lhfully 
d iSl'loased at us. 

).en., the water~ llfld drowned US, and the stream h nd gOlle over our 
soul : the deep wators of the pruud had gone over our soul. 



468 FORMS OF 1'11,\ YER TO RE T.:SED AT SEA. 

But praised be the Lord : who hath not ~iven us over as a prey 
unto thell1. 

The Lord bath wrought : a mighty sa iYatioll fLl r u;:. 
' Ve gat lI o t Llii,,: by nHr OWII sword. lI eithO!' was it Oll l' own arm that 

saved liS : but tlty r i~h t haml, ,llld thine a rm, and the light of thy 
coun tcll :lIlCe, bec;UI ~e thou hadst a favou r Ullto us. 

T he Lord h:Lth :l I'PC<ll"ed fo r us : t he Lord haUl covered our heads, 
and made liS to stand i ll the day of battl e. 

The Lord hath appea red for liS : the Lord hath oycrthrown (lur 
enoulies, and dashed ill pieces tho.-:o that rose li p against 1I ~. 

Therefore not unto U>;, 0 Lord. not Hllto us : hut unto t hy l\amc 
be gi\'cn t he glory, . ' 

The Lord hath dO lle great tiling!; for us : the Lord hnth done groa t 
thill gs for liS, for wlJich wc rcj nice, 

Our hel l) ,<;t:llldeth ill tile l'nme of the Lord: who h at h mnc1e 
ben.ven HU C ea rth, 

Blbsed be the N:lllle of t he L ord : from thi s t ime forth for 
evermore. 

Gl ury be to t he Fnthel', all d to the Son: aud t o the Il oly Ghost j 
A s it W ;1 " in t lt e begi nni1lg, is IIOW, aJ,d eve r shall ue : world 

wltllou t end. Amen, 

~I AJlcr t hi!! Hymn tl/O,} be 1>1111(1 thc Te Deum. 
":1 'l 'hm ill is Collect . 

O A L .\U G I ll'\.' God, tIle So\'e rcign Commander of all the wurlel" 
ill whuse h:lJId is pu\\'e l' and lIlight which nOlle is a.ble to with 

stand j \\' e bless al II..! magnify thy great and glori llus :'\allle fu r thi s 
lWPIJ)' Yielary, the whole glo ry whereof we do ascribe to thee, who 
art t Ile ollly gi\'er of rictory, And, we beseech thee, gi\'o us f!Tilce to 
iltlpruve th iFi grea t mercy to tllY glory, the :ltl nlllcelllCll 1 of thy C:u:-. pcl~ 
the hon uu r (If 011 1' So verc ign , and , as much a~ i ll us l ieth , t u the good 
of a ll mankind. Awl, wo IJeseecll thee, g i \'e liS s ll ch a. !jCII!<e llf thiH 
great mercy, a:; llIay eng-a.go us to a truo tllallkful ucsf.:, f.: llcl l :1.<; IIl:1y
appear in 0111' li\'cs by all humble, holy, and obediclIt walking bcfure 
thee nil O\ll' d;tyf.:, t liruugh ,J esu .<.; Christ our Lord: tu W h Oll1 wi t h thee 
and t he Holy Kpil'it, as for all tJlj' mercies , so in particular fo r t hi " 
Victory an ci J)e livQI'ance, be all g lury and honour, worl d wit.hout end, 
A men. 

2 COl'. xiii. 

'I'HJ~ g race (If om LOl'el J eRuR Christ: and the love o f Uod , and th e 
fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with ns all evermore:, .Amen, 

A t the B m'ial of tlu i1' Dead (t! Sea, 

"J I 'he Q/ficf' iI~ the Common Pmycr,book 11111!J be ltl'cd: Oltly ill .• tmd O/tlH'$C I"or(lil' 
[Wc therefure cOllLmit his ho~ ly to the J!T!lu nd , earth tu earth , .f-c.l ~(ly , 

"'''ITE thcmforc COlllllli t his body to the deep, to be turned int.o V" cOlTuptinn, look ing' for t he re!'Hl rrect ion of the Lody, (w hen the 
Sea sha ll give up her dead.) :llld the life of the worl d to C(1111 e, t hrough 
our Lord J esus Ch l'i.-.t: who at hi/;. coming !'=.ha ll change our vile. 
bod y, that it lIIay be like his glori ouR body, according to the mighty 
wurking, whereby he is able to subdue all thillgs to himseU . 

The Forme and f\bnner 
of 

Making, O rdeining, 

and 

Consecrat ing 

of 
Bishops, Priests, 

and 
D eacons, 

Accon.l in <> to the Order of 
'" the Church 

of 
England. 
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MAKl::-; O, OP..D A! ::-;\:', G, A~D <':OS SECHATI~G 

BISH OPS, PRIESTS, AND DEI~COKS, 

AC(;OHJ)] ",' U TV 1'lI E VH])EH O F 

Ube (rIJurcb of lEnglan\). 

THE PREFA CE. 

IF i ll evident /Into ullmen d iliYCll tly :'e(~dill!l tll P hol!} Seri/Jll/re and ,a1/.cient, 
.A IlthOI"IS, that f"olli tlte A "oslll,i {lIltl! t/I( ,'t Inul! bel' lt these O ,.der~ 0/ 

Jli l/isleTs ill C"rj.~t'~ e/llo"'h: /J ;"hop .• , P"iest .• , (111ft D eaCO/M. Which OJ}icea 
lUTe ner»lore liod i,l iwrh n ,'uf'lId J~'"t;nlulio,', IlIclt nu man miy/lt pn'''1I111e to 

,--.Cf'cule (Ill!! of 1/"111, " ,rn'pt he lCere}ir;st t'HlIfd, {"il·d, f'Xlolli'led, aml kllOICII to 

/utl"/! ,-welt 'IIIftliti"x H8 an' l"t" luil1iie fQl'lhe M'Iit/" j /lmi a{<iQ by PI/Ui.c!.: P ra!JC1', 

11'iiI~ h 'lpo«ilioJl 0/ I/alld .• , 1['('1"" (f1' /JI'vr,J, dlld mlllliflf'd lIwret/. lllo fly io.uiul 

A IIthOJ'if!!. A lld 'hp /yIo)'(', to til l' h,li-lit that IlIeil.( (Jril(-rll1lw.,; be continued. alld 

rel'Crrntl!l I/Jjed (flit! e •• ((em"d, ill 1/,,, ( '/II/I'1'h of EU;;l:llHl ; no m(ln " lmU be 
(/f'COIIn(c, l or (like" ("llf' ( I hwfld Ri ... /lflf! , J> l';,,~I, 0,' Deacon in the ChuJ'ch oj 

England, 01' .~1Ijf'aed (I) I',/;"cav ml!1 0/ tM J>aitl F Ulldirm.' . OXI')Jt he ue ('altNl, 

tried , examillrd, (l nd ad'lllittc(l t/lNI' lmio , (I"l'o/'liill[I to lhe ./i'orm lterco/lel' 
{alion'io y , or hath luul (ol'med!l 8jlilJl'ul,al CVlI81'(,l'lI tiU/I, 01' Onlillalion. 

A lid WHIP .~h (lll llc w ht,iUed (t ./)N tCQII , (';';CI 11/ In: be 'l 'wl' lIl y·thl'ee Y(,(( J'S 0/ (l ye, 

//II llC,~.~ li e Iwve (t "'(tcult!l. A 11cl evl'i'!/ mUll 1vh ich ;,0; to 1,1' ad miU,'d a PI ' ilC,~f :4m U 

/If! full FOIl )" (t/I{[ ' [ICCIlI!1 yl(l1',~ old, A /Id t'lle1',Ij 1II(tJI wh ich is lo ut,; on(ailll'd or 

('OIw!Cj'aletl Bi,~/wp dlmll Uf' full!! T hid!1 !/eltl'd 0/ {/!Je, 

A /ul the B i.:4w/l. k llowill!/ eit/, er b!1 Itilll l<elJ~ or "!I _~'lJlil'ient t",~timOl!!I, any 

I 'n-doll. to be a mUll 0/ 'I'irtlloulI eOIJ1:Pl'>lation, (!lHl wit/lout ('t'illle ; ami , ofler 

e.cami,,(/.tioll aml l riai.,ri",lil/!/ Mm hal'/Ied it! tI,,, !. atin '}'aIlYl/e, mu! s//Jlicie"liy 

/ilslrllcl t:d illl,oi!/,'iaiptlf/'t', I/I(I!I (It til t' fill ies (' ppoifl((d ill file CanOIl, (n'el JJe, 01/ 

llt'ynlt OCC(l.~io//, "jlon dQltle Ot/If-I' S/mdll!/ or Jlul!J·tf,,!), ill tltefoce 0/ tI", CIIIUe/, . 

(ltlmi! Itim a Deacon, in ditch 111(£1/11("/' n m[ /ol'm (Uj J,e,-e{/J~el' j ollowdlt . 
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THE 

FOHM .... \XD ~l ,-\XXEH 

OF 

l'IfAKT~U OF DEACO~S. 

~I IVhe,~ the da y (ll'pO(lltftl ~!I,thc HI"h,<'JI' t' .• comc" {(l1rr .lforllill (1 P l'(Il1cr l~ erl/lcd, 
ti,('I(' "hull be (I .~l'r)/IUII ",. f. ," /tOI'/alw/t, ,leclan"fI thc ! hlty mill u. rl /('f '!f Jwch (I ~ 
c'!lIIe to l.e wlllu/tld !1"(jCV/l,f; hOIt" ncce~;;<fr!l Ih"l 01'<1",' i,~ i,l th e ( 'lwI'('h o.i 
(hr/Rt, (t/!d also, hO/t" lite !'colde 1J1Iyht 10 t ' ,<t(tlll 1},(l1I ill tiHil" (~[ij/,('. 

~ F i r.<t ,(he A /"i:h""H/''',L or h i,~ /If/')lly , ,~Iutll prr,<rn( lIll('! ",,' Hi </'''11 ( ~ il l; I/O i" 11 i,~ 
dU,ur /1(''')' If) I/l c Iwly 'J'IIMr) ,wd/ (/ ,< dl',<irc to ~c artfuIl/ul !1!;m'I)II,<, (ulc/r'/. ((h O/l 
/;e1l1:1 dt t'clItf!l h,,~ilul,) ,~oyiW/ thc~e lCUI'tls, ' 

I ) EVE!: 1,:\1 1) F:ltll cr ,in Cllcl , I prescnt nnto you tlI C,'iO PCl'fo;O IlS 
\.; p J'C~CIlt., to Le acilJlltted JJeacolls. 

TIle B ishop. 

~]"'AKE heed th:l~ t.he persong, whom ye present,unto Hi', be.nptancl 
: , meet, fM theu' lea l'lllrrg and godly com'CI' . .;at ltl ll, to eXcrCI>iC theil' 

MUlIst l'Y dul Yl to the honolll' o f God, and the edify ing of hi s C hllrch, 

-J J '/l e A rchrlcaCQll. ~h(llf Oll lllfC'r, 

I H A V E enfJ.u ired of them, and also examined them, and ihink thelll 
so to bc, 

~ Then th e B ishop ,~/HtIl say unto the peolAe: 

"' ~ HETTlR E:\", if ~ h,ere b~ any of you who kllowclh any Tmpedimcnt, 
- 0 1' notahle C nme, III :l ny of the::e per~on!" pre::ent('d I n be 
ordered Deacon::, for the which he OIwltt lIot to he admitted to that 
Oflicc, let h im come fO lt h in the _\f:lIl~C of Gud a nd shew what the 
Crime or lmpediment is, ' 

,. A nd i.f (~Jj.1j ormt Cr ime or h npedilltCllt "t' wJectcd, t he B i.<hf)}. ,. /wll,. )U'CCflRf>/roIJl 
0 rd{r/ll(! ,rh"t l;cr'<O II, 'unlll IJI(ch tilll c (I.~ Ihe par/y ({(,flu(d .</w/ll,( ,/(',lIId C{( lIr 
Qf tlitl t erl1lt/', ' 

-.I J'b el! Ihe _J: ~',.hQf) «('mILlllcll, l i11(1 SlIl'h (I,. ,.'wll De /Qwnd 1)1('(/ 10 I,e ( JI~lt r C(IIO the 
P mll(,)',< Q.I Ih l', 1'f)J/"l'crlal/f),,) ~Ir"ll, I l' itll the Clcl '(lY and PfO/lle i'/" ,< flt l, .<iW/ 01' ~('!J 
t he L I/allY. 11'/ Ih th e Pm yO''i (I,'JollolI'clh. 

o ~~~I ~;CI~~~e 
TIl e Litwny and Sl{/Ji'(lr/('.~ , 

Fa1 her, of he:lYCIl : lw\'e !llelTY 

, , 0 (,' 0(/ Ill e ,F alltn', of heaven 
S'l'IHU'I'.", 

lIP~) 1I liS; Illi flcrflble 

o God t he SOli, l: cdeemel' o f the wodd havc lIlen!), HI'(, 1l liS 
mi :.:e l':ll,lc :-: ill llel',"; , 

. 0 (,' 0<1 (lte Sou, f,'edeemer of tIle 1I" )I'{d : Itarc mC/'t'!/ 111""/ 1(15 1iIi.~('I'(lMe 
~ln1/el',~, 

o God thc II oly Cho::t, J'l'occed ill,~ from the F athe r and the ROil : 
11ave mcrcy upon us nl iscrable s inners, 

t '70 

THE "HIlEHI ~G OF nEACO~S. 4i1 

o God the H()ly (,'IIOS[, l)1'Ot:ceding fl'om tILe Father and the Son : 
luwf. ?IIC'J'cy upon us lIti,~e1'a[,te .~inJlel's , _ 

o holy, J.,l ~:-:ed, :md ,glol' illu;oi '~,'rilli ty, three Pcrsons and one God: 
have llI ercy upun us 1I11scmb.le s rnH ~I'S: , 

o fwiy, Ules.~ed, (w ,l !I/',no/1~ 'J" '/lItly, a/1'ee P e'}'sons ami one God .. 
//(we nur/'iI upon liS IIlis( raMe /(tUll e/'S, • 

n CllIember Hot, Ll,rd, our of1'CIlt.:CS, nor t Il e o,fiences of 0111' fore
fathers j neither take tlr Oll n l!gc:lllcc of our Sill ... : sl~a re us, good 
Lord, spare tl lY pcol,le, wlrOJ It thou ha:')t I'l::deemcd With thy 1I10st 
precious blnod amI be Hot augry with u,.; fur c \'cr. 

, ,r...,'!'llI't' 11S, flood Lord, 
];' rom all eyil and mischief j frOll1 Sill, from the crafts and assaults 

of the dev il ; froln tllY ",mt.h, <llltl f l'l)ll~ cvcrla.sting damnation, 
G'ood LIIJ'ti, dehpf)' us, , ' 

From all blindllcs~ vf hea rt: frol l! 1'1'1(10, v:u n-glory, and hypocnsYi 
from envy, hatrcd, and malicc; and nil ~lllcltfll'it:1Llcncss, 

Good Lord, d!'/lVe1' 1[8. 

],' rom fornication, alld nil nthel' llcadly i-:li ll i and from a ll the deceits 
of the world, t he fle~h , :lJld the llc\'il, 

C'I/Ott L 01,tl, d etilJC"r us, 
From lightnill f" a nd tempcst: from plague, pestilence, and faminc i 

fl'orn hattlc amI ~nurder, and from suddcn death, 
Good L (Ird, ddh'c7' us, 

l"rom fill seditio ll, pri\'Y c(lI\~pi r:\(;y, and I'cLellion; from a ll fa lse 
doctrine, hc resy, :md schi:-:ol; from ha rdncss of heart, and contempt 
of th y \\' urd and COllllllandll lcllt, 

(,' uod Lord, delitcr 'm , 
,By th~ I,nystery of thy ho.ly Jn ~al'll,ation j br, th~ ho~y Nativity and 

CIl'Cnl11 CISlO1l j by thy Baptl~lll , )·:\..;tllll!, and r emI ,tatIOII, 
. G,)(x{ L ord, dellt.Je'1' n8, 

By thine _\ g'OIIY nnd lAo,)dy, :';;\\'(::at; by thy ~' ross and Pas~i on j by 
thy precious D eath :llId l: un al j by tllY glOl'l01l8 n eSlll'rectlOll and 
Ascension j ami by the cn llling' vf the ll uly Ghost, 

(,'v(lI/ l~fJ}'d, delil'CI' us, 
III all time of our triLlIlaii@ ; ill a ll time of our wealth j in the 

hour uf death, :lllll ill tIle (by of j lldgcJt!cnt, 
(,'flatl 1..01'£1, tlp/il" ' I' 'ItS , , 

' Ve sinners do bf>~ccch thee t.o hea r 11 .'1, 0 l.ord God; :md thnt lt ma.y 
pleasc thee to rule :lncl g(lvel'll thy h\11y Church ll11ivc rSfl I ill the right way j 

We &c:3eech (tu:e tu fi ef/I" us, flOf)d L 01'{ i, 
Th:1t it Blay please thee to keep and strengthe,lI in the true 

worslrippilw of thee, ill ri ghteousness and hol illess of IIfc, thy SCl'vant 
ED JV~.J UD~ our 11I U.::; t gracious 1\ iug and Gove l'1lour ; 

lI'~ &ew'el'lt [llee to Ileal' ~lS , rJood L ord, 
T ll:lt it may please thee to rule hi>; heart ill thy faith , fea r, and love, 

a nd tha.t he lIIay evermore ha\'e aflbncc ill thee, and ever seek thy 
h Ollour alld glory; 

Ire b(',~('ech thee to Itcm' U,<:, flO(,J Lrwd, 
That it mav please thee to hc his defender, and keeper) giving him 

the victory o,'cr :111 hi') (,lleIHic;; j 
We [,e~eedt. ttwo! tv hWI' 'US, [Juud L vnl. 
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That it may please thee to bless and preserve OU I' graciolls Queen 
Alexand?'Ct, Ge07"(je IJ rince of Wales, the Princess of Wcti.1S and;1l1 the 
Royal FamiJy ; . ) 

· We "e.~er'clt fltee i() lterO'?lS, ,]00(( Lm'd. 
Tbat It l,lIay please thee to illuminate nil Bi~hoJl~, .l'riest.i;, and 

Deacon,.;, WIth tn~c kllu\\'l~dgc alld ~1I~dcr,.;talld i llg of lhy \rnl'd ; alld 
that both by theu' 1)l'cadwJ" :md IJvlll '-" they way tiet it furt h and 
shew it accordingly j 0 0 I 

". We 6e"eec/t t!tee to Ileo}' 1/.~, gUl)d Lord. 
ll~al It llIay please t hee tu bl c;;!,; these thy SC I'Y:lIlt~) lIOW to be 

adlllltted to the O rder IJf DC:lcolJs, [Vi' 1'!'I·('8t.~ .] alllJ t u puur thy gr:ll:C 
upun t ltem; t hat they Ill:')' duly execnte their Ofticc, tu the cdify irw 
of thy ChUl'ch, :lll~l the glu ry of thy huly Name; _ 0 

,. If e &('~etcll tltee t" hew' 1/.q, rJoud L')rd. 
1 hat It Illay please tll ce to cnd lie the 1.0]'(1::; uf t he Coullcll and all 

the ~ouil i ty , witil gt':1ce, wisdum ulId U1H.ler~ta ndilw · ' 
11 ' ' <:>' · e vei$eedt t/u:e to Il fW' 'Il~, good L Ol'tl. 

That It l1l ;"lY please t lt ee to bles~ and keep t he Magistrat e::; giv iw' 
them grace t.u e;\.Ct:llte .iustice, ftnd to main tain t mth; , <:> 

We ()(!.sfeclt thee 10 hem' 'US, good J. (J/ ·d. 
That it may please thee to bless and keep <1 11 thy people' 

We be.~eech thee to Ilew' II.~, [J/Jud Lord. ' 
That it may 

concord; 
plea::;e thee to give to all nations unity, peace, and 

'Ve be.~eecA {llee 10 Ileal' ~(.~, good L 01·d. 
Tha.t it ma.y plcaRc thee to r< j\"c us an heart to loye and dread thee, 

and diligentl), to Jive afte t' lh
r

" COlll l ll • .IIld l:lents· .' , 
" e oel'pecft (Itu tu leal' '/l,~, /f/JUl/ I ,ul'd. 

T hat it 1Il :1)' pl ea~e th c-c to gi\'e tu all th)' people illc re:l~c of grace 
to heal' meek ly thy \ r (,rd, :md 10 receive it with l 'lll"e atrectioll alld 
to bt·jug forth the fruit.o; of t he ~pirit: ' 

We /.Jl',w'fh fhn' /u Ilear ~l .~, !f0ud Lon l. 
That it lIl:\Y !) I ea~e thee 1n bring ill to the way u t" t ru th all such as 

have crred, ;"till arc deceived' 
We oe.seedl t/I~e to Ilea,. us, gor;d 1.01·d. 

TI!at it lIlay ple:l-.e thee to ~trengthell sllch as do s1;1ltd ; nnd to 
cOlnrort and help the \\"eak-he:1rted' alld to raise Ul) thew that fa ll . 
and fillall y to be;lt down Satan llll d~r our fect j I 

r " We be,'fedl t/tee t o 1u.' ((1· '118, (joo(l LVi·d. 
I bat It m:ly }dea:-3c thee tu SUf'CU llt", help, ami l:omfort, all that arc 

i ll danger, ll eces~ ity, <1nd t ribllbt.ioll : 
We oesf'('(h fliCl' fa he:u ' ~{S, (!o(,d !.rm{. 

T hat it may p le!\~e thee to prc."e rve :..\(1 that t nwel by land or by 
wate r, aJl \\'Olllell labntll"ing of child, all sick l)Ct";")omi, and YOUIL O" 
children j and to shew thy pity upon all prisoners a nd captives j <:> 

We be.~('eclI IIi fe to hear ~{S, flood L ord. 
That it may I)lease thee to defend, and provide fOI", the fatherless 

children and wi( 0\\';-;, and all that are desolate amI opprc:-:s.'ieu j 
· We oe.~eec!t Ill fe to Il eal' 1IS, [!uod L 01'd. 

That It lIIay plea.se thee to hu\-e mercy upon all Ill ell ; 
We beseeclt tltee la hear 'us, (food L onl. 
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That it Illay I'l e:1i-;e thee to fo rgive our enemies, persecutors, a.nd 
sbnderen:, and to turn t heir heart;-; j 

We &'.~('eclt tltl'" [I) Ileal' I{.'·, (1l)oll L m·d . 
That it may pl ea.<,;e thee to giye :t nd prcselTe to our use the kindly 

fruits of the earth, so as in due time we may elljoy them; 
We be.<teedt [llee to II('o)' liS, good lArd. 

That it llIay plcaJ-lc thee to give liS true repell tance j to forgive us 
all our :.:.i Il R, Il egl igcllce?, find ignol'anecs: :Hld to endue liS wi th the 
grace of thy Holy Spiri t to amenu OUl" lives according to thy holy 
\\' ord j 

We l.Je,~eedl th ee If) I' f (tl' 1(.<t, good Lord . 
Son of God: we beseech thee to lI e:1 1' li S. 
Son ot' b'or/ : H'e (J('.~ eech (Itee (f) hN1' U$ . 
o Laillb of Uod : that takest aw a.y the sins uf the world; 

G'1'101l lIS (lty 1,eacc, 
o Lamb of Uod : t.ll:1t tnkest away the sins of the world ; 

j Irw~ merc!! ~Ip,;n ~{S , 
o 8 hrl Rt, heat' li S. 

() Christ , 1/('1/1' u.~. 
L ord, have me l'cy upon us. 

L ord, 11 (n'p mercy 111)Qn us. 
Chrj"t, have Hl el'ey UpOl l li S, 

Cfo'ist, Iwt'e ?i1C/"I'!! 111Km us. 
I,ord , ha\'e IU erey upou us. 

L urd, Il(1t'e mew.if 1q!On 11S. 

~ T hen s}vfll the P r iest, (/lid the peQple lc ith him, &:IY the L OJ"u's P ra yer. 

O
u n Fat her, wh ich a rt ill heaven, H allowet! be thy 1\amc. Thy 

king-dom CO llI e. Thy will be done in earth, As it is in heaven. 
Give li S t his day nUl' daily bread. And fo rgi\'e liS our t respasses, A s 
we forgi ve them that t respa ~s ng:1 inst us. And lead liS not iuto 
tempta tion; But deliver II ~ fro lll evi l. Amen . 
Pl'ie.~t. 0 Lord , dea l not wi th us afte r our sins. 
il nsu.!er. Keither reward li S after om iniquities. 

Let us pray. 

O GOD, mercifnl }"athet·, t hat def'l.pisest not the s ighing of :t 
contrite hea rt, nor the desire uf guch as be so rt'owful: Mercifully 

assist our prayers t hat wc make before thee in :111 our trou blef' a nd 
adversities, wheltsoc \'c r they oppress II ~ i and ,!!"l":1ciously he:1r u s, that 
those evils, which the cra ft and subtilt.v of t he devi l Ol' m:m worketh 
aga inst us, be brought to nOl1ght: and by th e providence of t.hy I;ood 
noss they may be d isper ... ed: th:1t wc 1,11)' servants, bein.!:! i HU-t by 110 

pel'~el:ll tit)n ." , 1H :1Y evermore ~i "e tltallk 1'i unto thee in thy Illl ly 
C hurch; th rough ,Jes1ts Christ l!\ll' Lord. 

U L r,I'd, rtri..~ f'. Ii el" /IS, (lnd d eli l'(}'I'lIS/01' tit!! _ \'a1/If".~ sa!.·f'. 

O 
OOJ), we ha\'e heard with our ea rf', and our fathers have 
d eclared IInto us, the noble worh that thou didst in their days, 

and in the old time before them. 
o Lord, arise, Itell ) ~IS, and deliver 1I8/U'1' lltine /tonO"1l1·. 
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Glory be to the J:'atit cr, and to the Son: fllld to the Holy Glwst ; 
.A n.~l!">r . . \" it wars ill the bcginning, is IIOW, :1 nd c\"cr 8ha l1 be : 

world wi tlw ll t clld. .\ 1IIell. 
F rolll (.1111" enemi c::: defend U", 0 Ch rist . 
(.' /"flciuu8Iyl",,/.- tt/ iun vl/r (Uili(;lif)1I8. 
P itifully behold til e son o\\' ::; of our heal't!;;. 
Jl/ucl/llll,ll/o)'yive fl,(' sill.~ ,!i th!J P('(IJ"". 
Fayuurably wi t h lIlerey he-H r llur !11';lyers . 
o .~'{11l q/ D ewid, /"ft't' 1IU'l'c.'I1' j,(111 /I .... 

Buth HuW ;'IH I o\'el' \·ouch:.;afe to 11e;1r us, 0 Christ. 
G'racious/y IU'(II' '//S , f) GllI'i~( : rll'((ciuU8/!! lt fiO' ~( .~, 0 Lonl Clt}" i.~t. 

P riest. 0 I. .. ord, let lhy I1J CI'CY be showed uJlon us ; 

.A nslt.'er. As we do I'll t nUl" t rust ill thee. 

I .. ct us pra.y. 

"'l j\TE .~lt~IllL.l .\: hc.;;eech thee, 0 F:lt.h.C l" .lll c rcif~llly to l oo l~ upon om: 
, I, IllbJ'! lI ltlC.-; : alld for the ~dury of tlly :"ame t UJ'1l 11'(l11l w; ali 

tho.'ic evi J:.; tha t wc lIlo::.t J' igiltcoll ... ;\y h:lye de~c l'v ed : Hud gra nt, that 
in all 0111' truu bles we way put our wholc tnl~t and CI)1I 1i d ClL tc in thy 
me rcy, :l lld e\'Cl't llO I'C !<C l'\'C tLee ill holi ne;-;;.; ul\d I )t\ l' cnc;-;~ of li, i llg , to 
t.hy hOllulIt' :l nd glor.\'; t hr(lugh our only ~l cl iato l' and Ad vocate, 
J esus Chri .. t Olll' Lord. ~l lile}t . 

-J Then "hull f.,e SII/IY ()r .~ll id t1leSen'il'e/orlhe ' '''lIInumion, 1cith tlte (,oiled , 
.t.';,iiit{e, (ltIIl (.'o.1p d . (ts/ol{uwdlt. 

7'/te Cl)lIeci. 

AL)rTO TITY C ud, ",ho by tll.v D iv ine P rov idell ce hfl!<t appointed 
.J-\. divcl':-; Or(\er . ..; of ~ I inisters ill t hy l'h mch, and ditb t in:':llire 
thi ne ;\ po.4]e.C) to dlOll:-;C in to the Order (lf ] )(' (11:11 11." tl le f ilA _\I:.rlj' l' 
Snillt Steph el1. with (It il er:-; : _\ Icrcifully he} )! ,ld thefie thy ~eJ''' :l Ilt.~ 
now (':I11cd tn thc 1i l.;e Oflice :\lld Adl1l i ll i~tra t inn : J'cpleni:-;h them ~ lI 
with t he tl'l1 th ~) f t ll Y I)OCtl'ill C, :111(1 :ld" l'Il the1l1 "ith illn( )(,l'll cy of 
life, tltrlt. h0th hy \\'(lrel a llll g(l(lll eX:1 11 lple, they Ill:1 y f:lithfll11 y se l'Ve 
thee i ll tlli:-; Ofli(·c. to the gl 01-y fl f thy N:11l 1e. ;\1\(1. the edili c:lt iuJ\ of 
thy Chll1'ch: \hl'lIll _~h t}I O nl e l' it~ (lf 11\11' ~:1Yi,, 1IJ' .rc~ lI !-: ('hl'i!-:t, who 
li vot h and l'oigllcth with thee and th e Holy (3ho.'lt. l1O\\' :lIlt! fol' OVOI'. 
.Amen. 

'l'/1f' 1,;"i :.;I I ~. 1 Tittl. iii. R. 

T .II\ ·E.\\'r~m 11111. ... t t he. \)e:1C() Il ~ be g r:lye. nnt (l'lllulr t n l1 ~ !J.e~1. not 
D ,l!IVe tl t1l 11l!Jc\i \\'IIl C, not ~l'e(' !l y of filt ll)" 111 \'1'e, bnld1t l,!! the 
I1lvstCl'Y of th(' bith ill:l ])111"0 cfln:<('iell ee . . \ Il d let t.hc:.:c :li so lil'lSt be 

1) I~o" ed : t l1 ('u let t\JP I1l 11~e the Ufrice nl':l I )caC\ lll , hei ll .!.! flll lllli LIJll1e
e~~ . £" CI1 Sll 11 1\l;-;t their "i \'f'~ be gran', unt !-: I alldt'l'l' r~, :o:oheJ', 

fni thflll ill :1 11 th il1~";. Let the VC:1C() I1 ~ l,e the hll"l ':llld:.:. II f mlC wife, 
ruling their t·hil(ll'PIl :1 1HI their own house:- well . For thc.\' t li nt have 
used the Oflkc (If :I \)0:1\'0111 well plll'd ta;-.e t (l thelll selves ~L good 
degrce, and great uoldllelSlS ill the fa ith which is ill Chri:st Jes us. 
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Or else t!tiR, out 0./ tlte sixth of the Acts of tlte Apo.~tles. 
Acts vi. 2 . 

THE~T the twelve ca lled t Ile multitude of the disciples unto them, 
_ and sa id , It is Hot re:l.SOIl th1t wc shfl llld leave the Word of God, 

:l. nd son-c tabl e~ . ,rhcreforo, bl'cl'hI'Cll, look ye out among you scven 
men of hone:-:t report , fu ll of the holy Ghost and wisdom, whom we 
l11 a.y appoint over thi s business_ Uut we will give ourselves con
tilllwlly to prayer, a1ld to the lllini:stry of the \\' ol'd. And the saying 
pleased the whole multitude. And they dIOse Stephen, a llIan full of 
faith, and of the holy (;host, and Phi lip, and Pl'Ochol'Us, :lnd N icanol', 
and 'Jlmon. :l. nd Pal'lnC nnfi, nnd J\ icolas a proselyte of Antioch ; whom 
they set before tIl e .\postles; nncl, when they h:1d prayed, they laid 
thcir hands nn them. And tho \rord of God increased, and the 
llumber (lf the discipl efol lllllltiplied in Jern ';:l lelll g reatly, and a great 
Comp:1ny of the P ri csts wore obedient to the faith. 
-I And bl'forr th e f.'ospd . til e Jji~h()lJ . 8illi~1(1 in hi.q c/ioir, sh(ttl e.r(l7ninc aCT!! one 

QI' them (hut (I r e tu be urde/'cd , i n the I) /'e~cw'e 0/ the people, {lJ1er this lIumncr 
follo,villf l_ 

Do you t rllst that YOll ore inwardly mm-ed by the l-f(lly Ghost 
to take upon y OIl th i ~ Oflicc flll d -' I illi strntinn, to serve God 

for the promoting of his glory, and the edifying of hi!:! people! 
A ?MWer_ I trust so. 

:I'!te 1/i.~7WJl . 

Do you think that you are t ruly ca lled, according to the will of 
OUl' Lord .Jc,.;us Christ, and the due order of thilS Healm, to the 

-' Lillistry of t hc C'hlll'ch I 
An,~It'e1' . I th ink so, 

'I'he jJiRIIOll. 

Do yon un f~i,!!ned l y bclieve all the Unnonical Scriptures of the Old 
and Se\\' Testament I 

Answer. I do believe them. 
l'1l e Bi.~/I ()Jl . 

" :XT lLL you di ligently read the ."-o me unto the pC0ple assembled in 
' 1\ thc Chllreh \\-hel'e Y(llI s ilJIl ue 'llJllUinted to :,;crve I 
Ansn'O'. I \\-ill. ' 

TI, e B ishop. 

I T a ppel-ta inetb to the Office uf a Deacon, in t he Church where 
he shall be :tppointcd tu serve, to assist t he PI·iest in Divine 

Dcrvicc, and ~pccially when he lIlini;;tcl'cth the holy Communion, and 
to help him in the distribu tion t hereof, and to rcad holy Scriptut'c!; und 
H omilie!; ill the Chmcu : fi nd to imitl'nct the youth in the Catechism ; 
in the absence of the I'ri e:st to baptize infallts, and to pre:lch, if he be 
admitte(l tiwreto Ly the Bishop. And furthermore, it i.'l h is O ffi ce, 
whcre pI'O\- i~ ioll is ~n IH!lde, to !:iearch foJ' t he sick, poor, and impotent 
people IIf tll e Pal'i :.: li, to iJ1ti1l1a te their estate~, 11ames, and places 
where tiJt'y dwel l. unto the Cmate, that by his exhortation they may 
be relieverl wi th the :l lms of the P:l rishioners, 01' others. " ' ill you do 
this gladly alld will ingly 1 

A nswer. I will :so do, by the help of Cod. 
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l'lte Bislwp. 
"'l'l TILT.J you nrr1y all your di ligence to fram e a.nd fashion your own 
fl liycs, a nd the li ves of your fa.mili es, accordi ng to the i)ndl' ine 

of Christ j ond to Illake both you rselves and them, as much as in y tl ll 

lietil , \\' h ole~oJJl c examples of the dock of Christ r 
. ..1 nslt'cr. I will so do, the Lord being my helper. 

1'lte B is!top. 

"l'lT ILL you reverently obey you r Ordinary, :lIlcl other chief 
'" .\ linistcrs of the Church, nnd them tu wholll the charge and 

governlll ent over yOIl is cOlllmitted , following with a g lad Illilld a nd 
will their godly ndl1loni tions 1 

A nswer. I will endeavour my,c,;clf, the Lord bei1lg Illy helper. 

-J 'J'hcn the Bishop la!/itl{I 11 ix JI(I1lJ. '.~ .~f'I ·C'I"'- ll rl n / ,()/I Ih(' l/c({(l of ere,'!! mll! ((I' them, 
hum~{!J kuccl iny uc/ore h im, ~}ulll ,1ay, ' 

'['AJ{E thou j\u thod ty to execute the Office of (). Deacon in t he 
Chl\l'ch of God cOlllmitted nnto t hee; In the N<lltl e of the 

F'utll er, :tll cl of the SOil, and of the H oly Ghost. A lllell. 

,r T hen ,<hall l he lJi ~hop d elit'cr t o every one of t hC1i~ the N ew T esla1ilt'nt, 1If/{jiny, 

'j'AI\_E thou Authority to read the Gospel in t he Church of God, 
. and to I )reach t he same, if thou be thereto licell~cd by the 

Bishop hilll sel . 

' 1 1'hen O~le of tltellt, a }lpoinle(l by the B ishop, shall reail the Go,~1Jel. 

St. L uke xii. 35. 

JET yom loins he g irded ::thout, and your lights buru ing ; and ye 
~ your~el "cs like 1111tn mell that wa it fo r theil' Lord , whell he wi ll 

retUl'Il from the wedding; that , when IlC COIlI cth :lIId knocketh, they 
may open unto him immediately. Bles.o;ed arc those r-;ervants, whom 
the Lord whell he cOlll et.h :;hail find watching. Yer ily I say unto you, 
t hat he shall g ird himself, a nd make thelll to ~ i t dowl1 to meat., a nd 
will come forth a nd se l've t hem. And if he sh:ll l come in the sec(lllci 
watch , 01' come in the thil'd wat ch, a nd find them so, blessed a rc tho.':ie 
servflllts. 

-r J'hcn ,~Jif,'l th l' 'H.~h o)) 11rQf'f(!(l i n lit!' C01nlllwu on, aw l (I ll th at (fI'e Ort:ierC(l 81wll 
t!l'/'I'y, (flUl 1'('ccil'e the holy COln1nun ion the Stl1i1e day with the /j ixlw p. 

' 1 T he C01IWI.11tt'iQn !'Iul cd, ajlc-r the {(I,ot Collect, an(1 hnmrtiia/el y brfQl'e lhe 
iJciJ(;({ictiun , slutll bc "yU{i thcHe Cull{ct ,~ J 'ulluu;itlfJ. 

j.\ L1IIG HTY God, g i\'c r of all good thin g:.;, wJIO of t llY great good
..L'l.. ness hasl vouchsafed to :lccept and tak e th c~e th y ~e rV:ll1t s unto 
the Oftice of Deacoll s ill thy UJJlIl'c il ; -:'Ifnke them, wo he~cocb thce, 0 
L{lrd, to be lll od o~t, bllmble, alld constant ill their '\I i lli ~trat in ll , to 
have a ready will to ob~Cl've nll Kpi ritu ai Di:-:c ipline: t ha t t.hey h:1.v illg 
a lways the testilllony of a good cUIli;cience, alld cOll t illUill;':- ever s table 
alld s t rong ill thy S Oli Uhrist., may so weU behave t he l1l selves ill this 
illferior OfHce, that they may be found worthy to be ca lled unto the 
higher :'Itinistries in thy Church ; through the same t hy Son our 
Sa viour .Jesus Christ, to whom be glory and h onour world without 
end. A men. 

--
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PREVENT II S,.O Lord, iJl . all our doi ,.,gs with thy most gracious 
fa vour, a nd ~urthe r li S Wi th tll,y cuntIn ual help j tha t in a ll our 

,~orks begun" cont lll ueci, a nd ended 11 1 t~ ee, wc may glorify thy holy 
N .. rune, and finally uy thy mercy ubta lll everlastill" life " th rou"h 
Jes l1s Christ ou r L ord. A men. <:> , 0 

'1'1-1 E peace of Cod, which passeth nil IJnderstand in rr keep YOl1 r 
. hearts ;1Il~1 lIl illd;-; ill the knuw l cd~e ul1.d love of Uod, and of his 
~on .JeslIs Chn1)t f)(I" Lord : ,\ II t! Lho bles. .. q llg of Uod ,\liJl ighty, the 
h.l thcr, the Son, and the !l nly Ghost, be amongst YOII, and re mai u 
with you aI W;-l yS. 11 ,Iun. 

--J A n~7 here it must be d crlr/ r ed fOl io Ill" /)crrCOJl, (ha t he tnT/st continue in [hut Or/ice 
Q!." Deacon the "f/flC! of (f l~'ho'f' yMr «(',,"-CCllt ,!,,], J'ca ,<olwUe causes it shall o/I/er. 
1plliC seelll,. aorxl 'lotto t !lcJjl ~hQI') to .the lI.lten.t he 11l11y be jJCJiecl, and 1fell u/Jcrt 
I~l the ~h. I.iI{, g a }<pert' Ii ~H.Jlf' .t O lh e I:. (·d~~/(!~t,cal A d/ldnilitr~l tion . I n executiny 
tth er en.f Ij he IJC /n;'I~{ l ./O I lh! Id (/ nd If If I(Icnt , J! C J!w!J be. a((II/l ttC(t v !J his lJiocesa n 
to t he Unlet'. W j rlextliood, ( I t the tlll/r~ fllJI'Ollltal In t he C(I/wn' 01' dISC on 
1.11'[Jcnt OCCI! ,~/()n , 111Jon, ."(}/iIe Mite'/' SI,nvlt! !I, or H O/!J·da!J, in t}w )G.ceQ; the chui'ch 
'tn I!uck 1WW t ICr l!IId )Ot'lI ~ (/IS !tCl'C(vb.:r )uUoweth. ' 

Tin: 

FOHM AND MANNER 
0.' 

ORDERING OF PRIESTS. 

-J Wh en th e da y {q'Jlf'illtet.l l,y t~e 8i~ho~, i8 come. {!)~ (r M ornhl{J P mycr is elu ied , 
there ,,'wll be 'f .... (rlllOlI 01: /:. .rlwrtatlOfI, thclarlllflllte /) lI t y and O/i;ce fI" suelt {I .~ 
c?me. to Ut' (lfi llllUed Prlf.'xt,~ ; how lIccell,«f rIJ 11t,1t Urdf'1' ill in the Church of 

• _.~ IIn,.t. (Wf{ "lxII hUlf Ihe l.'col,{e oll{Jht to cxleclI~ lh~" 1 in their 'Ulice. 
J f I r.~t , the A r r.hdeacolI, <!r, /'.~ 1!,I,~.(tl."'·IIC,e, UII (, (I/'JKJllIlrd in hi,< i!tMd , ,<I/all }Jrellcll t 

unto the !lu;lw/-J (.·, It /ll(J ~n !/I.~ cll' flr 111'(0' t (} the hol!J T aUe) all thl' ln Owt 
s}wl! lwc/re t he urdcr 0) 1 r lCxlhood Owt !iff !J (mch o( thel/ ~ being dccentll' 
Jw bl h d ) ulUt ~ay , ." 

'C> EVEl tE:\fD F ather .in n od, T I)re~e n t unto you these persons 
. lJ present, to be (l.Chllltted to til e O rder of Priesthood. 

The JJ/.~!I Op, 

'l'AKE heed t h ;l~ t he pe!'son ~, wh nlll ye present unto UI';, be npt nnd 
, . meet, for th eir lenrlllllg a nd godl y cOllversat ion, to exc,'ci:'ie the i)' 

_\1 !!lIstry duly, to t he hOllolll' of C od , a nd the ed ifying of hi s C'hmch. 

~ The A rehdewJon $h(ll/ 01lSICer , 

I· HAVE enqui l'ed of them, a nd also examined them
J 
and think them 

so to be. 

--J T hen Iht IJ ishop .• /tallSit y 1mto the people ,' 

GO OD 'peopl~, t he:"c .He tli e." whnm we purpose, Cod willing to 
rec~l"e. tillS da~' un tu the holy Oflice of Priesthood: F or after 

due eXfumnatWl1 we fi nd not tu t he contmry, but that they be lawfully 
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c<"\Ued to t.heir FunctioH and J Liuistry, and that they be persons meet 
tor the :same. But yet if there be a llY of yll ll, who kllowtJl..h a ny 
! Illpedilllcil t, or nutable C rime, in any uf thelll , fo l' the ", hidl he 
ou o-ht Ilt )t to be received into this holy ) l inistry, Jet li illl (; lIltl C for th ill 

th~ 2\ ::l.Il1C of l; od , and shew what t.he Crime " r J 1tll'ed i nlt~ lI t is. 
' 1 A t,{l (( It '' !! {IrC(ft Cri me or J IIt;.ed iI'U'll t Le o/..jccral. 11If' l: i .·h FJI' .~Jif"l ~" ,"('('<,.«' /ro/lt 

UIy. /ui,1J/ that J!cr~O ,t. lIIJt ll illicit (illle (u tiLt par/y (I ('cll llal ,x/HIll ix.)OIl "'{ dwl' 
Q( that Crime. 

~ Then the lJ iv,op (COJ,lIIlClVli'!(1 >t ltC/t a.~ ~h(!ll 1)(' /mmd tlt,!l tu '1( (jrd rrl'd tu th l' 
p"(lye"s ~" OH: CUilf/I"C!/(fliu,t) Ilh"ll, lI:ilh I/' (' ( '/nV!1 /tl l.t{ 1"("'1,1(' /,nJlf .. I. "",,(1 "" 
im!J III e lA /flit,. It'; rh tll( P I'U tllT/<, 11,( i ,~ i>(/or( If l 'I IIlill/ '" i,l I hI' F'''' /Il 'l OI"l/l "i11 (1 
I h ,(l c"It,1: JKU'C (m/!), Owl, in th c "rul'er ,':ill. !ihlfIC IIH ,'f ((dtlf d, Ihi /rl)l'd l lJe:lcun,,] 
ShHll /..e Qllt i lh({ , UlUJ (if e Icol'd ll' ric~l"] iI,~ut(tl ill.,/{(((l ~I' it. 

- :J the l~ shall t.e .~!lU' or ;;aid Ih e -"aria/m' {h!' r mll"!11i1ion, l"ill! the CoNec/, 1~'l'i ~ tlc , 
(l Ild U u,'pcf, 118Jo{{owtth . 

1'//C OoNed. 

ALAIIG 1-l'e Y Goel , give t· of all good thill g~, '\\'ho hy thy ll ol ~' Rpi l'i t 
.1-1- bnst appointed divers Orders of ':\ I illi ~ tcn~ ill the Church' 
1I1ercifully be}I\)Ic1 thei;e thy servant::i now ca lled to th e OfHce ut
Priesthoud; a nd rep}cll i!,ih thelll f: () with tbe trut h of thy c\ nc trill e, :1lJ lI 
adorn t.hClll with inlloccncy of life, th:\t, both hy word :lw! good 
exal1l~l e, they Illay faithfully scrve thee in th is Onice, to the gll )ry of 
th y Name, and t.he edifi ca tion of tllY Church: thwugh tb l: ll lc rit s of 
0Ui' 8aviuur J esus Christ, ",IHI livetll and reigllcth with thee amI the 
Holy Gho::;!, world without end, .11 mell , 

'l'll e El'istle, Ephes, iv. I. 

U~TO e\'cry oue of HiS is gi\'ell gr:.lce, nccordillg to the lllea~ure of 
. t he g ift of C hri st. \rhcreflll'e he 8ailh, \rJ ICIl he 3:":(;cll cied up 

on high he led captiyi ty capti \'e, and gn.Ye gi fts lInto men. ( i\ I)W that 
he asccl'lded, wh,lt is it but t hat. he abo de;;;ccnded fi l'~t iuto tl lC lo\\"e r 
parts of thc cartl l ! He tlmtdcscellded, j:;; t he f:amc al f:.o th:lt a:-:ccnded 
up far above all hCflYCll:;;, th,tt he might fill al\ thi ll~f-I,,) And he ~we 
some J\p(f.l;tlc>:, awl some ProJlheb, alld some E va llgel i:-Jts, alld some 
P;l stOl'S and 'I'caCil el".'i; for the perfecting uf the Sa illt~, f'll' the work . 
of tlle ,:\1 illi stry. fu r the ed ifying of the Hudyof Christ; till wo all 
cOllle in the uni ty of tll c fai th, and of the knowl edge (If th e SOil tlf 

God, 1I11!.' ) a perfect ma ll , unt.() tIle measure of t.he l;t:lture uf the 
fuln ess uf CIl1"lst , 

AjiCI' lhilS 8}wll be reatl /ol' tlte (.'O!ll'/'l pflrt of thc nil!tI~ Chal,ter (If ::i(, illt ~ 1 ;\Lthcw, 
a sfOllolCcth. 

St. Mattll. ix. 36, 

'l'lTHE~ J CS ll f-l, SflW the multi tude:;;. he was moyed w ill l cOlllpassion 
l'l' on thel1l , hec:lll!'le the)' fai nted , :lud were sca ttcretl ahruad as 

sheep lltl..vi llg H I) :-:hepherd. Then s:l ith he nnto hi" di:-:t"i l'l c;.;, The 
hal"\'e!-;t tl"lily is pleHteons, bllt the Iabollfe~ :.1 1:e ff'\\", Pra~' ye tllere
fo re the ]~o rd of the hill'\'C:;t, that he will send fo rth h\houre n; in to 
' lis hnl'\'est. 
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·r Or cl.<!' lhi~ thf!l ,r,/lrwcth, 'Jilt Q," tht /c,llh ()Iw "ter of Sa i1l1 J uhn. 

::;1. ,John x. I. 

'""' TE~ILY, verily [ ;.:ay unto .)'1111 , li e that entc reth Hot by t he door 
. , I!lto the sheep-fnld , hut d imhct h Hp :$1I111e other way, the same 
I? a tlllcf aJ~d a nlhhcl'. ,~: Ht .lw tha t clI tcrdh ill by the door is the 
ShcplH~rd o ~ the i-.hccJl. I ,) hllll t he !'(, rh:r op<,·neth. a nd the shee ) 
hea r IllS \-Olee: and he callcth his 0\\ 1I !- i1Cf'P J,y Ha'm e , tmd leadctll 
them uut. .\ lId "hl'll he [llIttt;th f~~rt h hi" own sheep JlC goet h before 
tltCIll , amI.the s IH::ep f~,ll{)w hlln: 1.0 1" t hey kno\\' IJi.'i vuiee. And a 
stra ll~cr w,11I th~y Iwt l ull(l\\·,.,h~tt will flee from hilll: for they know 
not the ,"owe ot . ..,rrall)..!:cr.". ! Iws parable ::ipak e ,J esus untu thclJl , but 
~~I (,Y ull~l erstood Hut w!ta t t 1L111~S th ~y ~\"ere w!li ch he s l':.lkc mll o thcm. 
J. hcn .<:::ud ,.Jesus unto them :1g-alu, \ enly! \'el"ll y t. -"ay IIn to YOII, I am 
the door of the sheep. .\.1 1 that eye l" came befo re !lie ~1re thieycs and 
robbers ; bnt 1"I.l e sheep dId nut hea r them. t. a III tll e duul' ; by me if 
any man e,l ~te J' Ill ,. h.e sha ll ho $wed, and sllall g" ill and (lut, and fi lld 
pasture . . l. he t Ine! Cl!lllcth ll\)t ~\lt fur to ~~eal , and to kill , and to 
desb'o~': [ um comc tha t tbey lll l;.; ht have h! c, alld t hat !Jley mi crht 
have It moyc abll!ld:l."tly. [mu the guud S hepherd: the g~od 
Shepherd glyeth IllS h fe for tllC ;-:h ecp. Hut he that is an hirellllO' 
and. not the S hepherd , wh ()1; 1;l own the shce!, arc !lot, seeth the wolf 
COIlll1lg, amI le:l\'eth t he :-:hcep, and flcet h ; ~lUlI the wolf catcheth 
tl~ e llJ.' and scattereth the sbeep. The hireli llg f1 ceth, because he is a n 
11Irehng, a nd carclh not f ill' t he sheep: I :1 111 the g-oo(l SltclJherd, and 
know lily sheep, a nd a m kno wn of Illllle. As the F a ther knowet h me 
e\'en so know I the F nt het:; and I: lay do~\' n my life fo r the sheep~ 
AI~d other sheep I h;,1\'e, wlllch are Hot t)f th IS fuld : them also I must 
bl'llJ~t and th ey :-:110.11 ho:n my voit!e; :llId there -;ba ll be one fold and 
one S hepherd. ' 

~ J'hcI! the B ii<lwJI, Mtlil t(1 i,t },;$ dlail", ~" (,[l ""!J ",Illl rhOl1 ff.~ hercafter jtJllQ1J;cth,. 

YOU ~l:1"C hea rd , Hr.elh ren:;l~ \\ e ll ill Y0Hr private examillation, 
. as 111 til e exiLortntl(1lI which \\':\.1; no\\' lll ade to yOIl, and in the 

holy LeSS(~H ].'; . t a kcll out of the ( :():-I t:c l, all(I1 ht.: writ ing-sof the AV0::itles, 
of what dl ;::!:lllty, and of how g !:e:l t Wlpur t:lIlCe thi,'i Office is, whereu nto 
ye :1l'e .called., :.\nd nOw ag-:H Il \\'c. C'x hort ,rOll, ill 1he :;\'atlle I)f Oll r 
L~)J"d. J e,;us <- hn f:t, tha.t you h:i\'p lJl relll embl":111CC, into how high a 
.J)Ig"llI ty, and to IlO W " 'clghty :lll Ofjirc and Cha rge ye :H'C' called: that 
IS to say. to be '\ I C~sc ll gc r :;; , WntclJlnen fi nd ~tCW:ll"~18 of thc Lord' to 
teach, aJl(~ t~ prellloni :-:h , to fecd ~ll(l p;'() \'idc for the Lord's fallLi ly; to 
seek for ~Imst s ~ h ecp tha~ :1I'C d li'pcr;;ed abroad, a nd fu r hi ... children 
who a rc 1Il the lIlld,; t of till:' Il aughty world, that t.h ey may be :saved 
through Christ for oYc r. 
H ~H'e <~I\\'a.vs tl~erefore pr inted in yom remel!lbranee, how g'l'ea t a 

t\'ea~urc IS. commI tted to y~)Jl r e)targc. 1;'0 1' t hey fire the sheer o ( 
Chrt.,;t. wlHeh he bOllght wlth IllS dea t h, a nd for wll()m he :-:herl his 
b lood. The C hurch and C,)II{!regatioll whom YOIl IlIU::i t ;.:.en 'c i>i h is 
Spollse, and hi...; Bt~tly , _\1Il1 if it :-< hall h~!ppell the S:ltlle CJ IU~'ch, or 
any :'l ember thcrc\ ll, to take allY hurt o r hmd rance by r e :lf<OIl of y01."lr 
negli,!!ence, ye kno w t he greatness of t he fau lt. a nd also the horrible 
punishment that" ill ensue. \\'ltereforc consider wilh your:;ehe~ t he 
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end of your ~1 inistyy towards the children of (;od: towar~18 the ~pouse. 
and Body of Uhl'l."ti and see t hat yo u never ce',lso Y,OUl labOUl, Y?UI 
care and di ligence, until you have done all that hell! III you, aecor,dI Il.!: 
to your bonndclI duty. to bring all snch, as arc U!' sha ll be comullttcd 
to yllur charge, Hnto that <1).{reelllcnt III the f;lIt)1 aJ,I(I,knowlcd::c ~ f 
God, and to th:1t ripcllcl;S an,l perfectness of age lIl,lhn s,t..lhat t.lJ el~ 
be no place left among' yuu, either for elTur III rellglOu, ()J [01 
viciotl slI CSS ill l ife. 

For:uilllHch t hen as yOlll' Office is bu th of so great excellency, and of 
so great diflicllity, ye :;:ec with how great care and i'tlldy ye ~1.I.!!"ht to 
apply your.-.:clvci'l , a,s we ll t hat ye may slle\\' )ynr."ielv,es dutl h.l~ ;.lll~~ 
than].;fu l unto that Lord , who hatL placed you 1I~ so lugh a Dlf,I'l.tJ, 
as a}:o:o to beware, th:1t neither yuu yourselves OtlCI.ltl 1101' be. u(:(::1.'; IOII 
tb 'lt other.<; offend. Howbeit, ye cnllllot have fI I1Iln(1 and will thereto 
of 'yourselves; fu r that \\'ill and abi li ty i:; given of (J ud. a lulle: t,!J~ I ... e
fo re ye f.ught , i1nd have need, to pray ea rnestly fur IllS llu!y ~ !Jlllt. 
And seeing that rOil Ci1l\ 1l0~ ~Y any other Ill efln~ compass the d()ll1~. of 
so weighty a work, pertammg to th e salvatl ~n .of man, but .,\' Ith 
doct l'ine alld exilurtltWl1 taken ant of the holy SCriptures, and \\ It l1 . n, 
life agreeable to the .00al11e; consider how. studi o~ls ye ought to be III 

reading and learning the ::':;criptu res, .nnd III fra!lllng t he manners b~lth 
of ),ollrselvefi, and of tbenl .t.hat speCIally pert:.lIn un to you, accorcllllg 
to the m le of the same SCl'lpt ures : and for thiS se lf-same cause, how 
ye ollght to forsake and set aside (as much as you may) all worldly 
cares and stud ies, I J J 

W e have good hope that you Ilrl.ye we~ 1 w~ighed :J. lld pone eree t .lcse 
things with you rselves long befo re tlll ~ t llne; a lld that you 1I .. 1\:e 
clea rl y determined, by God'8 grace, to 1;1\'0 yourseh'cs wholty to tIllS 
Office, whereunto it I~ :lth pleased Uod to c:1 ll yOU: sI? t h at,. ll~ much 
as Iieth ill Y01l, YOll WIll aPI~ly YO~lrselYes wll\1lly tu tillS ylte t h l~lg, and 
d raw a ll your ca res and stile les tIllS way; alld that P'U Will C.ont lllll:l!ly 
Jr:ty to God t li e Father, by.the ~} ediation of our, only B:l\,lUl\l' J e~ll s 
Christ for the hcavcllly as:Hstance of the 1I 01y (jhos~ j that, by daily 
read in~' ami weighi ng of the Scriptures, ye IlIay wax I'll,er nlld stronger 
in YOl~· .\i in istryj ami. t.hat ye. may so endeavuur YOll l"seh·cs .. fr?1ll 
time to time to sallctlfy the h ws of you and yuurs, and to IaSlll UlI 
t hem after th'e Bule and Doct rille of Christ , that.re Ill ay be wholesume 
and god ly eX:l lnples and patterns for the. people to ,fuLlo \\'. 

l\ ncl now, that th is present 9ongl'cg;ltlt!1l o.f Ch l"l st 11 ~ l"e i1fi.-;elllbl ecl 
may also understand yo ur mlllds and Wills III these t hlllt:~, and that 
thi s your prom ise Illay th~ more n~ove yOl~ to do ):Olll" dut l ~~, ye skdl. 
answC I' pla inly to these t lu lIgs, whICh ,'.'e, III the iS ume uf Gud, a lld ut 
his Ch lll"ch, shall tlelllulId of you touchmg the same. 

Do you thin k ill YO.L1 I· heart , that ~:ou be truly called, flce~rd~ng to 
the will of our J .orri J eslls Christ, and the order uf th l:s Church 

of E n(JlCtnd, to t he q rder and Ministry of Priesthood 1 
A1l~wet. I thi nk It . 

T lte B isltop. 
AR.E yon persnadce~ thnt t he holy. Scriptures contain sll~Ici eJlt ly all 

..t1.... Doctrine reqUlrecl of necesslt.y for eternal salvatIOn through 
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faith in J esus Christ? and are YOll determined, out of the sa id 
ScrilJtures to inst\'ltct the people comm itted tu y OUI' charge, and to 
teac I nuth iug, as required of necessity to eternal sah 'at ioll, but that 
which you shall be persuaded lIIay be concluded and proved by the 
Scripture! 

A,t~weJ'. I am so lJcrslIacled, nnd h:1.,·e so determined by Uod's grace. 

Tile Bishop. 
'l.XTILL you t hen ~i\'e yoUI' faithfu l d iligence always so to ~rini ster V" the Dllctrinc and Sacrament..;, and the Di.<.;cijlline of Christ, as 
the Lord hath commanded, and as t.h is Church and Heulm ha.th 
receive(l tlie S:l me, :lccordillg to t he COlllmandlllents of God ; so t ha.t 
you lllay teach the peollle cOIJllJlitted to your C lIl"e and Clla rge with 
all diligence to keep alH ob.~el"\·e the :-;l11llU I 

A nswer. I \\·ill so do, by the help of the L ord. 

l'/i.e )ji~hop. 

W ILL 'yOU be ready, with a ll fa ithful di ligence, to ballish and 
d ril'e away all cr]"(JI!I::Ous and st range doctrines contrary to 

God's wordj a nd to l1:se both publick and private monitions and 
exhortation;:;, a~ ,,~cll to the s i~k as to the whole, "'ithill your Cures, 
as need shall reqllll"e, a nd occaSIOn sha ll be given! 

Answe;o. [ will, the L ord being my helper. 

J'!te Bisltop. 
~'TILL YOll be di ligent in Prayers, and in reading of the holy 
III Scriptures, alld in s ll ch studies as help to the k no\\}edge of 

the same, laying- aside the study uf the wodd and the flesh ? 
A nswe,'. 1 will endeavour myself so to do, the Lord being Ill y 

h elper. 

'],lle Bi,~ltop, 

'l. ;{ TILL you bE? ~lili ge n t to fram e and fa . .';1Iiol1. you r own. selves, and 
ll' .rum fallllhe.~, acctll"dJllg t.o the ])octnne of Clmst: and to 

make hoth ynllrselve~ and them, a.'5 III 11 ch as in you l ieth, wholesome 
examples and p,lttems to the flock (If CJIl"istl 

A lllneer. 1 will app ly myself thereto, the Lord being my helper. 

:l'Iw Bishop. 
" 'TI L~ YOII mn intain :md set forwards. as much as l icth in you, 

i f (jlHetnes..;, peace, and love, among fi ll Christian people and 
especially alllong thclIl that arc OJ' sha ll be committed to' youI' 
charge! 

A ltSweJ'. I will so do, the Lord being my helper. 

The Ri~/wl) . 

l:'XTIL ~ YOI1 reverently obey your Ordinary, and other chief 
l 'l' ~I lIlis t e r~, unto whom iR committed the char,!!e and gm'ern

Illent over YOIl: follo\\" i ll~ with :l. glad Blind und will their godly 
ad monitions, antI slIbmitting YOllrselves to thei r "odly jud"ementsl 

A nsu·er. I \\"ill so du, the Lord being my help~r. 0 

Q 
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"I T hen shall the Bishop, 1l/(f1lllin{} tip, !~(I Y, 

ATJ)LIG HTY God, who hath g iven you th i.-; will to do a ll these 
..ti thi w"s ; Gt'flnt a l>;o II Il LO yuu stl'ength aud j)ower to perform 
the samej that he may <1ccompi i:-;h his work which l e hath begun in 
YOU; t hruugh Je~lIs Christ \H\I' L ord. A men. 
-I if iZcr Ihi~ . thr COJ!(I1'c(J(liion ,qlwl( {,e dc.~irC(l , Sl'crct! l! in fhetl' T'rfl!lCr,~ , ff) 1wl ke 

'11/ ri r Ii ItIIt"'!' SIJII/!fil'IIIiI!lliJ In (:'Kt fur all th('.~e III {flY.'!: /01' Ihe u'lI ich P m!}criJ 
lI,ere .. hall (,c lJiitllce J.;'plJ(J/' t.(. PIII/rc. 

il/ler Irhich .~I/U1l "I' 8 I/1!{I ()I' .wlid /'!J tlte IJi .• /w p (lheprr.~lIn8 to /.,{> lJ/vlff iJlcd (, ,.jest:l 
all kl,pdiJty) Vcni, l'rc:llt.\" SJl iritll~ : the Bi.~hnl' wti,t"i ll (/, llmllltc Priciil~, awl 
otll eri! thut (l rc j }r/:;e' l t , (f,IXWCl'i ll(f by frri<C~, ,' s /ollol!'llil. 

C0'\IE, 1-1 (.,1)' (: h l)~t. our suul;,; insp ire, 
.A nd li'}ltto/ 1f"itlt ceiel>tial./il'e, 

Thou the ano in t ing Spirit a rt, 
II"lw dosi tllll seve,t:!old gUtl> imJJlo·t, 

Thy blesscd 'l TnctitHl frum :1.boyc, 
Is c(Jmf)}"t, IU'e, (l1I,1./;1"f 0../ love, 
Enable with pcrpctll a llight 
'l'he d ul'11.'88 0/ Olll' Minded .~igld , 

Anoint anti c1lCcr our soi led face 
Witlt tlte a/)llIu/aHl.:e ,u/thy :fJ'ace, 
Keep fa r ollr foes, g l\'C peace at home: 
Where tll(J1{ (tl·t uuidc, 1/'> 111 can come. 

Teach us to know the Father, SOil , 
A nd tltee, 0./ I)nlh, to oe o lll Onl'. 
That , t]u'ollgh the a~c.'; all fl long, 
~l.'!tis may oe ow' endless SOJ1!f/ 

Ilmi:;;e to thy ctcl'lIal mcri t, 
F ather, .';1)// , and J101y ,')·pil·it. 

0,. (It is : 

C0 ),IE, I loly Chost, etel'llal Uod, 
P roceedi ng- fnll ll a bo\'c, 

B otltji·"m 1111' Fatlter ((/ld tlte .)'OU, 
l 'hc (,' ,11/ r:/"/'(" I("I' 11Il(! /ut'e/ 

Visit 0111' IHilt,j..:, ill to 0\11" henrts 
T hy llen vulliy grncc ill:-5p irc; 

T ltat ti"lttlt Will rl{J(l/i,/c;J1> /l"e llla!! 

P ItI'I>/U' witlt.litll dC;Jin', 

Tholl 3rt the ,"crv Comforter 
I II grief :lIld afl di~tre~s : 

'l'!t. 1' 1£1'((1)'1/1.'1 !Jlji rd" (/ud 11l'IS{ }1i ~/", 
1\'0 tUlt ~/'le Cl/ It it e.J'})J"es~,. 

'rhe fOHlltai n fl. ll ll thc liyillg :-:pi"ing 
Of j oy cele6 t.in l ; 

l 'lte .lire ~o &J"i~dtt , the I fI've 80 sweet, 
l 'lte (,'1~clif!1t s]Jin'tual. 

TH E ORDEr:!\'(: OF I' n rESTS. 

Tholl in thy g ifts a rt Illanifold, 
Br ~he!n Christ's Ch ll rch (hlth stand: 

I ,1 ./mtlVld /WtJ'ts thon uwit'st thy la/() 
'l '/I e ./l1t(!cr q/ God's IWlld. ' 

A ~~nrLl ill i3" to t hy }J ro n J i ~e, LI,rd, 
I hOIl g"J\'e.<-;t ~ pcecl l Wlt!J "n cc ' 

'l'~ (It I~ . 1 { 1 J I E · /' "". , I, Ii fI ~I// 1/'" J I Ll O( ·'·,'l'a!.'wl', U/(lY 
/~ NO/litd tIt el ·"';·.'1 , t/((I' /', 

o Ilol .v Ghost , ill to OUl" m inds 
.~c lld <1 U\\'1I thy hcav'nly light: 

J, uti/le 011 1' l/ef/1'ts 11·itlt l en'euf zeal 
'1 '0 sen'e (,'od day (O/:!lIiyld, ' 

Oll l~ \\ 'Pilk ness streng"tlJCII :tlld confirm 
,,( I:UI", ~() I"d , t11?1I kllow'st l iS frail ;) , 
J IUII1 1UJttl1 er devil, lI'01"ld, 1w1'jleslt , 

f flau/st IlS may lll'l'vail . 

Put Lnek 0111' cnemy far from liS 
,A IIlI help 11 :-5 to obtai ll • 

I'e(~~e in ()ur hem·t.~ 11.,(11 pud (lUCl l1um, 
(lite best, tIl e trllcljl !fWli,) 

; \ nd g ra nt that tholl being, 0 J...ord, 
pOlll" leadcr all ci 0111" gllide, 

11 e mll.'/ esca}Jf' the snare,~ of siu 
.A /HI neverfram tllee slide, ' 

F:i u ~J~ measure." of thy powcrful grace 
r' ( 'I all t, Lord, t o us, we pray : 
t hat thrJ/~ 1II(1y'.~t be ,(lit/' Comforter 

A t the last d;'eru(/ld dO,If, 

Of s,t r ife and of di -;:-:cntioll 
J) lSz.;o!.\'e, 0 Lord, the Land.,;, 

.If I~'( hut tIl e Imot.~ r:( "mee (111(/ love 
1 11l'()/I!jI'l)llt all elu'Istiun /(fw!.~, 

Ol;:~ n t II ~ the gl":l cc tJJ:lt \\'0 may kilO\\, 
I he J- ather of all rll ight 

1'1((It 1£'(' ( ~,. II/'s bdUl'ed . ...,·Ott' • 
.!hi!! !I'lin til e Ui·~.~rl/l siuht,. 

/"\ 11\1 that wc lIlny with perfect fa ith 
/'.,·cr :tci.;no\ded«c t hee 

1'111' , .... I"·,.it nf Flit;;;'" (Ii/li (i/ Son 
(J}/ N (,' rlt! ill P ersO);s T ln'ce. ' 

'/'0 Clud the F ather lal1 (1 a nd praise 
Alld to hiR blessed RUll t 

A nd t() the 1/01.'/ Sj li1·a fJj grace 
Co-equal l '1l1'ee i n Olle. ' 

483 
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J\ Ihl pray we, tl!a~ ul~r .o ~ d y Lord 
Would \) iC:1liC Ills Spmt ,to srend 

O,l, (Ill ffml ,q/taft 1"'L!.1i.';J1j }u.~ J a nte, 
FrOln hence to tlte UJu1,tcfs end. 

A mt'll . 

-J '1'h ' ,LI/IM(, the /JIS/iOl' I<hall i,r(' !jln l hI81!:I.~C, aml soy, 

Let u;,\ pray. 
AL)[JC IITY God,. and he..'lYCll ly ~atL~r, who, of tl li ll e i ~l fill i te 10\',e 

..L~ and goodness tuwru'c1s li S, hasL g iven to liS thy uni,) and Ulo~t 
dea rl y beh,,'ccl f)OIl J esus Christ , to be OUl' H edeellle l', :1lld t Ile J\utlyvl' 
of cyel'\a1'iting li fuj \\'110, afte r he ,had made lJerfcct ou r red ~ mJltll'll 
by his dea th, nlld was af;cclld ec~ Illto I,leaven, sent ab rofl.;l nlt.t~. the 
worin h is .- \postles, P rophets, E vangellst.:-, Doctors, and Jastul:':i, hy 
whose Jab\lm alld milli :4 ry he ~:1tJlered tugether a fP.'cat tl u(;k III nil 
t he pnrts uf Lbe world, to set f?lth the eLernal pml ::;e (If . t~lY h ol~ 
N :llfl e : F o]' thesc )(0 grc:1t bell chts of thy eternal goodncsR, ,\lid f l) ] 

that tlloll hast vUll r lt ~a fec1 to call. Ul cRe thy scn ':)'nts .hcre prese l~~ to 
the same Ollice :1IHl ).\illist ry appnll1ted for the ~:1. h·atloll of 1ll.:1l1kJlld, 
we render unto thee 1II01;t hea rty thanl.;!,;, "'e pml~C and '~'o l'i;lllp thee ; 
and we hlllllhly be:-:cech thee, by the same thy blessed SOli, to ~rallt 
unto all whi t: fl eit her li ere 01' elsewhere ca ll upon thy holy 1\;ulle, 
that wc 'Ill ay cml tillue to shew ourselves t}mnkful ~ lIlt~ thee for these 
and fill other thy oenefi t ::;; a nd t ha.t we may dal ly lIlcre~se an~1 g~ 
forwa rds ill the kllnwledge a nd f.uth of th~e. and thy SOil , 1,) t.h~ 
H oly S] ,irit. [--;0 that as .well by t hes:- ~hy JllIl Isters, ,as ~by then.] ~\ e] 
W} 101Il thev Rha\l be appomted thy ::\h ~lIsters, thy Itol) ~ ame Uh t) he 
f OI' C\'c r ~lnl'iHecl , and thy ble~'icd klllgdom. en larged j , ~hrough ~he 
same thy :::i .. 1I .J esus Chnst O\ll' Lord , wh.o .I 1.veth and I ~~~neth \\!th 
thee in the Hnity of t he same Holy Spmt.! world "lthollt end. 
Ameli. 

~ lI'hrn I hi~ [' 1'011(' 1' i.q dOlle, lhe Bi ~ho}1 mth thr P rlots Jlrc.~()l t ~h(flll(l lll tllClr 
hm·d . ;('I'f /,ol", 11/,flU tile IU'(/II Q( erU"!} OllC tl/fl l rer('u'd l~ th e U rr er oj 
P/' ;~,:fh~rJ(( ; th i: N(;('l'u'c;'!! h lWI/A!} kncLliltfl nfJVI~ Ihei)' k"cu·, l!h(l the Jj (~hop 
SUYII(!!. 

REO ElY I': t hc huh' (:host for the Ofl-icc and WlWk of n rri e~t. ill 
the l Illlll·CIt . of (; (I~l i Il OW cOllllni tted ,UlIto t hee ,h~' t he. I ! l~ PO~I ~ Inn 

of 0 111' h:u l,l :-: . \\ ho."c ~ lIl S thou do:,,;t f,)J'gIYc, .th e~r ,1I C fl.l l ~l\ CII , ,11I d 
wltUf<C Rill :-: tho n dn~t n.: i:1i n, they :1I'C n.:t: UI.lC(~ . And .he tlltlll a 
faith ful Dif<l,e ll ."ie r of the Word of Cod, ~nd of hlR. holy R:1('I:a ll :ellt.s; 
I n the ~allle of the Father, :llId uf the Son, and ut the 11 01) Uho~t. 
A men, 

"1 T hen thc Bi~I! ')/, 1>/t"U d,lirCl' (0 (wry VU.l' nfthcm k ll(cilll(I, th c }t iMe illto his 
hft,I.I. mym{f, 

T.\KE thon Alltill) l'i ty to preach the '''md. of Cod, nnd tn 1Hilli.~t e l· 
the liI ,lY SaCl';)'lllcll ts ill the COllgregatlOn, where thou sJH11t be 

lawfully UIJpoinled thereun to. 

T II E COl\SECRATTO'l OF nrsHoPS. 

, JVhmt this is done, th e Xiccnc Cl'('('.l.~h(/ft be m llrr or u,;,l; (oul/he B ishoV shall 
(fJ1cr tiutt (/0 O,t iu the .'icI't'ie(' q( (hc ('.)"tIILlt ," i',,~, 1rhich (tit theyllutt r eceh'e 
{j l'der3 .~hall tf lkc tfi!/l'lher, ll'1Wl'flll"in in till' W/I"e "It/I'f' l"hcre JJfllld3 "It'er c{{t itl 
upon them, until "!lI'/~ time WI they hm'l' I'u'ei l'l'd tile t'OIlWUI1U·OIl. 

"!l T he C 01;U,IUIlWlt ~l'ill{J riMV', (del' till' {fl ~( ( 'nfleet . ",Id illl'TII"Clt'f tcly bi'JOI'C the 
iJLIU!tlil'(io'L slIfllll)(' 1;<1 id thf te t:ullec(.1. 

l\ /r OST merci fu l Father. we uc:;eech thee to ~end upon t hese thy 
l.l L !';en',lIlts thy hea \'e lll y bl es;o:illg: that the,\' IH;lY be clothed with 
righ teowmess, alllllhat thy " 'ord :;pokcll u'\' their lHuut h:; llI ay ha\'c 
f< uch Sllccess, t hat it ilia." ne \'er be ~poken in Yain, Grant a lso, that 
we may Iw .... e grace to hen r and rece i '~e \\·hat they ~h :111 dcli ... er lIut of 
thy most hol y Word. or agreealJ lc to tJl e S:lme, as the means of OUl' 
8..'llvation ; that in :11\ our words a nd deeds wc Hlay s;eek thy glo]')" 
and the increase of thy kingdolll; through J esus Chri :.; t our Lord. 
A men. 

PH.EVE~T ll.'i, 0 Lord , ill ;] JI om fini ngs, with thy most gracious 
fa vum, and fllr ther U.'j with tllY cllnj,jnllal help; tbat in ::.Ill our 

works begun, cO ll t illlled, all(1 ended il l nIce, we may glori fy thy 11111 y 
Name, and finally Ly thy 1ll (: I'Cy ubta in eyo l'i a . .,ting life ; thruugh 
J esus Christ om J~o l'd . A ml'll . 

rrUE pcace of Gnd . whieh p:1<:;seth nil lIllrlCl·~tnl\(ling-, keep yo\l]' 
heartH and !llilld~ ill tlt e knowledge alld love of (;od, and of hi.'i 

Son J eslls Christ 0111' J ... oni: .\ 1/(/ th e ],Ic,-;::;illg of Uod ,\ illlighty, the 
F~thel', the Son, and the I-I oly Ghost, he amongst you, allel remain 
With you a1 ways. 11 men, . 
'U A mllf on the ilaJ/li' '(ay the Order of Ikll('nJ/,~ /,e yil'{'n i,) SV1IlC, (oul ihe Order 0/ 

Prje~thQ()(t if) othr!' .... the IJraevl!s .~h(ll( bc Ji I' •• t ~, r/ .<(",trt/ . ",!(i tlwn the Pri('.~t~; 
({IUll t sh alt I<IUiif'" liMit (h" L it(l llY ' .e fJl/I'(' )I(IId JM bolh. '1'lu: Collect". .qhfll( l-oth 
be u~cd: ,tiNt, th,'t for /)l'aColl >! , a,rll t/wt (or P ricsts. T hc r;Jiilltle lI"all bI! 
Ephcs. iv. 7- 1:1. (I S b.iM" ill ih;11 q;lir('. i lll1;l£d i(f l rfY'I.lla II'hwlt. a",y thal ({ re 
to (;e1wftfe OCf/l'on .• ,q//(//( ' '''c.N/mill fd. (,Hd ()rdlf iurd. 0.< il>('(,,)I'c JrI'l'!wril.rd. T hen 
om; of the/It hal'i"fl 1'fw/ (hI' f.' f)i<I ·( l (/I'lIil'// ~J/ff lll," "ith(,l'o"t ()f ~ t. Matth. b;, 
:l(j- :J>;. ,,~ iJI'(orc in 01 i.~ O{liI'e,' 01' "/1<(' ~t J..iI.;e xii, :G~:~" . (IS 1",/'0'1'(' in tlte Form 
jo,. lh.c Orderiwl ~I' /)cacf/Jt.i.) they tllfft "/'l' Iv 11(' ,,/11,11' P riol." sJudllikcwise be 
cxmnmcd, a lld U .,..[ailled, fl,1 i.~ il1 this IJ,[!i('(' I.,'/Ul'(, (f l'poin ted. 

'I'll E FO IDI O~· 

O~' AI\' 

ARcn nrSHOP OH Tll SIIOP; 
WHI CH IS A LW.\Y:"; T() !lE l'Eln'OIDI~:1l L'I'O:-; ~O.ln: S (·"I J.\ Y on HOLY-DA Y. 

- [ 1I "I'''1l (Ill th /)I(I.~ Ffrl' Ill,l" 1')'(',lflrf'fl i,l t hl' r '/.1Irclt. ('11<{ set In order. "ner 
.Ilurll i,lt! Prayer ill ('lIlClt lhf' A I'('h~i.<ho,. (vI' "olll (' uthc)' J:idw}Jap/"oilllccJ) shall 
bcrJin the CQlltm1tniOI~ &rl'i,'c; h~ lrh u'h this shall I"c 

1'11(' C'f.J!lpcl, 
ATJ)lTGH l'Y (iod, who by th.v R Oil J e<:Jns Christ didst g ive to thy 

..cl. holy Apo~tl es many exce ll el1 t gift...:, a nd el idst charge thcm tn 
feed thy f10ck ; C i "c grace, we besccdl thee, to all BiShops, t he 
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Pastors of th,v Church, that they lHa~r diligently preach thy \Vol'd, 
and duly admi ni1'l t cr the godly ]) isc ipline thereof: and grant tu the 
people, that. they may obediently foltow tl lC :<;l Ill C : that :1 \1 Iilay 
l'cce i\"e t he CI'O\n\ of cvcria:;lillg glory; through .J c~lI :; Ch rist our 
Lord. A 1/tell. 

'If A nd a!toillcI' B ishojJ $Ih(lll reafl lhc E pIstle. 
1 'l'im. lil. I. 

'THIS ifi a true saying, If a IlHlIl desire the Oflice of 3. Bi~hop, he 
desireth a good work. A Bishop then lIHlFi t be blallleless, the 

husband of OIl C wi fe, vigilant, suber~ of good behaviour, given to 
hO.l;;pitality, <11,t to leGell; Hot ~iyen to wine, no striker, not greedy of 
fil thy lucre, but patient, !lot a brawler, not COyctou.s: onc that rulcth 
well his 0 \\,11 hOll ~C, havi ng his child ren ill sll bjccti(ln with :111 g ra\'ity ; 
(For if a mall klll)W !lot how to rule his own h(ju ~e, how "hall he take 
ca re of the Church of Cod I) Not a llovice, le"t being li fted up with 

1
)l'ide he fall int,) the Cnllcle llll1:l t ion uf the devil. l\l o1'oovor, he lllu"t 
HIve a g(lod report of them which are witlJOllt ; ler-t, he fnll into 

I'cpl'llach) and the snare of the devi I. 

OJ' (his. 

/i'or the I~JJi ,~tle. 1\ cts xx. n . 

Fl~OJ[ ) Iiletuf; Paul ;.;ent tn Ephe:Slls, :1 nd called the elder" of the 
.., Church. .\nd wheu they were cOllie tu ilill l, he :-aid uuto thclll, 

Ye know from the fi rst day that l callle into Asia, after what mallner 
I have b~en with yOIl at all seaSOIl "', ~el"\' ing the Lord with all h umility 
of mind and with lllany tca rs and temptatiuns wh ich befel llle by the 
lying il; wait of the J ew~: And how I kept back nulhillg that was 
profitable 1I11to you. hut have shewed yuu, and JI(l\'e tall~ht ynu 
pubJickl y, amI [J-OIH hOll se to honse, testifying bot h to the J ewsl,. und 
al so lo the Greeh) rcpe ll l:lIlCC toward God, ami fa ith to"'flnl Oll!" l../fII'd 
.JesllR Christ. .\1\d now behold, I go bouwl ill the !'I\,iri t un to 
J ern ":l lcllI not };:Ilowill~ thc t hing,..; tL:!t ~11:]1l bda l Il le therc : ~:t\'e 
tl J:t.t the 1 (ol ,\' (:host witll ei;scth ill eve ry ci[~" "a~' illg. 'l'hnt bomi :-: :1 11ci 
afllietion" nh id e 1I1C', n ut none of the~e tllillg" 11IU\'C 11Ie, neit her 
cou nt I lil y life d C" :J r 111110 l1l ,y~eH. RO that I llli ,~ht filli ~h In,\' ('O \ll"~e 
wi th joy find the 11Iillis!.r), whiell I h:1VC rece i\'ed uf the Lord .J CRII~, 
to te,;t, iF): the C:1I~ pc l of t.he gr:1ce of ( ;od . And !l O \\' heh(lld , r I,HOW 
that ye a ll , nlll l)ll.!; wh nm [ kl\'e gUl!e pr(,:lchillg t]J e kill~;dl l lll or God, 
Rhflll sce lil y fa ce !lo mnre, \\ here/ore r take y()1I tu reeDI'd tillS cby, 
tll:1t I alll 'p1ll'e froHl the bl()(ld of nil mell. r pl' I hayc Iltlt :-hullllcd 
to decla re Ull l o \'nll a ll lilC cUlIll ::.eJ Ill' Cud , Ta ke hced therefl'l'e Ull to 
),01ll':-:c}\'I;'>''', :1I1d 'to all the H(lt"k O\'cl:,t11e which the H()\ ,\'. (; ho.o-: t hnt h 
lll nde YI)l1 ( hcr,-t('c r~, to fcml the {lllHCh of ( :ofl, Willdl he hath 
PlIl'th:;~ed with h!!; own blood. FI)~ 1 know this, that af,t er my 
d(' pa rtill~ fil, hnl l g' l'I c\'(nl :O: \\"( II \"es enter III :1m~mg. YOIl, lIot. ~ pnl'l llg the 
flock. AI,,() (If ynur OWl! Rch'c" ~hall men an -=e ~ pea J,;lIlg l'en 'crsc 
thill~~ . to draw a\\':l," d i:O:t'iple~ nfter them. T I.ereforc w:lt.ch, :llld 
remember. t hat by the sl':we of th ree yea r~, I ccn~ed not to warn 
every ouc 'Big-hl nnd day with t e:11"~ , .\ml no\\'. hrethren, 1 commend 
YOIl to God, and to the wurd of his grace, which is able tu Luild you 
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up, ~~d to give you an inheritance among a ll them whieh are 
sanctifIed. 1 have co \'eted no mail's sih'er, or gold, or appareL Yea, 
ye yo~~selves know, that these hands have ministered nllto my 
ne~ess l tles and to t hem t~at were wi t h me, I have shewed YOll all 
tlilllg;S, how that so labounng ye ought to support t he weak, and to 
remember the words of the Lord J esus, how he said It is more blessed 
to give than to rece ive. ' 

'"J Thm another BIShop shall read 'l'1" (:Q.~pd, 

St. J ohn xxi. 15. 

J ESUS saith to Simon 'Pete r ; Simoll, son of J OHas, Iovest thOll me 
more than these 1 Hesailh unto Jlilll, Yea Lonl ' thou kno \\' est 

tl~at I love th ee. He sn ith unto him, F ced my lantb~. lie sa ith to 
him again the second time, Billion, son of J onas Iovest t hou me 1 
He Ha ith un to hi m, Yea, Lord; thou k nowest that I love thee. He 
s~ith unto him Feed lily sheep. H e said unto him the third time, 
Sl;non, son ?f j onas, ! ove,<.;~ t ltou mo 1 Peter was grieved, because he 
saId Ullto hlll l th e t, lul'd tim e, Lovcs t t hou me 1 alld he sa id unto 
him, Lord, thou knowcst <l ll th ings ; thou kno\\'est that I love thee. 
J eSllS saith Ull to him, Feed my sheel>, 

Or else tltu. St. J ohn xx. 19. 

TH E same day a.t evening, being the first day of the week when 
the doors were shnt, where t.he disciples were assem bled f~r fea r 

of t.he J ews, callle Jesus, and stood ill the midst and sai th Ullto them 
Peace be un to you. Aud when he had so said, 'he shewed UlI to then~ 
his hands :U}? bis 5 i ~l e. Theu were t he di ~c i ples glad, when t hey saw 
the Lord. lhen s,uth J esus to them ag-a lll, Peace be u nto yoil. As 
m~ Father hat h seut me, even so s~nd I you. And when he had Raid 
tins, he hr.e.1.thed 0 11 th e~n , and salt~ lIn to the m, Hece ive ye the holy 
Ghost. 'W hose suever SIng ye rel lllt" they a re remitted unto them' 
and whose soever sins ye retain, they are retained. ' 

Or tltis. St. :Matth. xxv iii. 18. 

J ESUS, C:1 1jne, all(l spakc.lIl1LO ! helJl, ,<;n ying, All power is gi ,'en lln to 
. me 111 y :avell, and III eal'Li l. Go ye t.lI erefure and teach all 

natIOns, baptl7. 111g them, ill t,lIO ~rtlno of the 'Father. and of the Son 
and of t he Holy Ghost; teacliin ,!j them to observe nil thing~ whatso~ 
ever I have c(llllm:lIHle£l you: and 10, I am wit-h you alway even 
unto the end of the wnrld. ' 
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l'lte a(t/It of due Ol..etll:ence to the A r{'/thi8/WP· 

I N the "Name of God. Ameli . [1( chu:-icn Hi ~hop of the 
Cburch :1nd Sec of N . do profess amI promis.;c all dlle r eVel'CHee 

and obed ience to the ,\rchhi"hop n.nd to the ) tetropol itic:11l'hurch of 
K . awl tu t hch' f:)1lt;CC",..,t1 rs: So help me Uotl, t hrough J e!'lls Christ. 

-) 'l'hM o.ah 8h(llllwt be III' fdc (It th e COlvecratio,~ Qi' (tl~ A rchbl.~Jwp. 
'"[ '1'ltelt tile A rchbtg!wp sh all ',Wl'C the ('on(II'C(jatwn present to I,rlf!/. S(lym{l thl/ It to 

theli~: 

BHETlIltEX, it is written in the Gospel of S:lint Luke, That our 
Savionr Christ cOll t illued t he whole night in prayer, before he 

did choose I'llid send fo rth hi s.; twelve A!u)::itle,,;. I t is written al .<.;o ill 
the Acts of t he Apostles, That the Uisciples who were at. Antioch 
did fast and prny, \)of(l l'e they hid hand,'i on Paul and JJu rll <lbafl., fllld 
sent them forth, Let li S therefore, following the example of O\ll' 

Snviour C hrist, ;lod hi .; Apostles, first fall tu l)rayel', Lefvre wc arll11itj 
and scnd fo rt h t-hi ."! pcrson presented unto us, to the work whe rellnto 
we trust t he IIuly Uho:-;t ilclth ca lled him. 
"J Ami then i<hall be wfi(l the L it' lIty, (1 8 b{~/(Jl'e In the FQrll~ nf OrdC1'/1I{/ J)~(I('Qn,~, 

sttcr UlIl!!. t/UI( (/J~ rr lhi.~ ,"tit'(' That it llLay ple:\sc thee L,.' illlltllill:ltc :I,ll 1,:t"II"JlS, 
<l'I:. the ,,'rope!' 8!1.!rra(Je therc .Io{{Qwi'fllj shall uc Ql/uIlL'<l, ullll tllII< 'tiI~ertc( l 
in.~tc(/{t of it; 

nl llAT it may piea>'e t hee to ble"" th is our Rrothcr elected, awl to 
l send thy grace upon him, that he may duly execute the Oflice 
whereunto he is called, to the edifying of thy Churcb, and to the 
honour, prair;c and glnry of thy ~allle; 

Answer. We beseecll tlte;> to hear 11.'(, (food L ord. 
"J 'n UIlI$/wil be taut tkM P myer /OilOlCl1IY . 

AL:.\HO IITY G?d, give.r of all good thin7s~ '~' h o hy.thy Holy, Spiri t 
r~ has t appOInted dn'e rs Orders of :.\lulI::t.ers 111 thy Church ; 
JJercifully behold thi ll thy servant 110W called to the \\'(lrk amI 
Ministry of a Bisho\l; and replenish him R(I with tIl e truth of th~r 
doctrille and adol'Jl lim with lnnocency of lifc. that, both by word 
and d eed, he may fait.hfll)ly. f.:Cl've thee in this O.tHce, to the ~!01y of 
t hy )lamc, find the e(bfYlIlg and well-g0Vel'ltl.l1g of thy. Chllrclt: 
through the merits of OIlr Saviour J es\ls Clll:I ," t, who lLvcth fin d 
reigneth with thee find th e Hilly Ghost, world WIthout cnd. Ameli , 
.,-r T hen thc Archl)J'"hoIJ, sittnl{l In hi.~ ChftlT , shall ~j(jy to ;'ilf~ UUtt/.~ to ue 

. ('on"fcrutcd, 

nROTln:n, fOrflS1nUclt :1>1 the holy Scripture :11ll}. the ~ttcicJlt 
Can(lHS COlllttl;'1.lIc1. that wc should not be hasty III iaYllIg OH 

hflnd !' and ad!l!ittiwr flllV person to G01'el'llment ill the Uhurch of 
Chri f.!t wh ich he hat~ plIi'chaf.!ed with no les;:; price than the etfusi(.n 
of hi" 'own blood; bef0re I [H.llllit ynu to thi s l\dministr:ttion, r wi ll 
exam ine you ill certnin .\l·ticlc~, to the end that the Congregation 
preSC!lt may h:we n. tri:tl, and hC:1 l' witness, how yOll be mi1lded to 
behave Y01ll'sclf ill the Church of God, 

AHE ynn \).Cl'Rll aded th;lt you be trnly called to.thi ~ :'I linistrat ion, 
.l'\.. nccor( 1Ilg' to the will of our Lord .J esus Ch rist, and the order 
of thi ~ Be:tlnll 

.Answer. 1 a.m so persuaded . 

... 
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TIlt A ?·"j,hi8hnp, 

AHE you p.ers ll arle(~ that t he holy. St:r~ptl\1'es contain sufficientl y a t! 
~'-- . Doctnne re,(jl llred of necessity fur etOl'Il :11 :·mh':dinn t hroug h 
f:lIt!J III .J esus ~11I'I:;t I .\ Illl arc yO Il del~l'ltliHcd out of t he ,~ Ime h.)ly 
Scriptures ~o H!"t r lfct .the l'eoJl l ~ COltlll.Jltted t~! your dwr,r;c; and to 
t C; IC'it 01' mallltalll lloti ull,!! as reqlll red 01 llece~;l.Ity to eternal sah'ation 
bu t that wh ich you ~h <lll l.e pcr:;u:lded lH ay be concluded and jJl'ovc(i 
hy the S:lme ! 

~ I ns/l'er. 1 am so persuaded, and determined, by Coo's grace. 

The A 1·(·hbis!wp. 

'
.vIL!~ rOll then f:\ ithflllly exerci:-;e yonJ'.o;elf in the Sfl.1n e holy 

. f:;cr~Jl turc,:.:, :llllll:all IljJUII Uod by prayer, fo r the t rue llnder
.<;tandlllg.ot tlt e f;:.tllI C; 1';0 :l.0; y,HI 11) :1), be :dllc by them to teach and 
eX!lOrt Wlt.h wlwl ef;u lllc Doctri ne, <l Ull tt) withstand and con villt:e t lt e 
g:ll tl~ayers ? 

Au;;we,'. 1 wi ll So do, bithe help of God. 

'l'1, e if 1'c!t.&isltujI. 
ARE Y OLl roac}y, with :-..11 f;lithfu l dili~ence, to banish a nd drive away 

.ft nil cnyl1cous and fit runge dncrnne contr:1l'y to God's Wurd' 
and buth pn\'ateiy a nd openly to call upon and encourage others t~ 
the sa me! 

.A nswer. I ::UII rendy, the L ord heing my helper. 

The A rc!tMs!w]). 

'

,,"TILL you .deny all lIH:;od line~s. and world ly lust s, and li ve 
fl Y soberly, n ghte.ollsl,v, a l1 ~1 god ly, III this present world; tha.tyo lI 

lIlay shew yourself JIl J. 1l thlllh~ a n exa1l1ple of goud work ... un to 
oth~r;,;, that the adversary may be asluu tl eJ., havi ng noth ing to say 
agalllst yuu l 

A nswer. I will so do, the Lord being my helper. 

!1'I,e A 1'cMJl',~!lnp. 
"'l"ITILL )~Oll l~~,fti n t~i ll ,and f.:.e t fOl'wani, a~ IItll c h as sllalllie in YO ll, 
yy . lJu.lCtlles~, 100e, ;lIld. P?:lce :llttonp; all well; a nd f;lIC It as be 

u n ll ~lI et, lhsob?(ll cnt, and CI'IJ llIll'.llI f.i , \I'itltiu yom JJiocese, co rrect and 
pUl1lsh, accordlllg' to "l1e ~1 authOrity as yo u have by (;O(1's " '(H'd a nd 
as tll you shall !!c com nlltteti by th e Ordinance of this Heahn 1 ' 

A nswer. 1 WIll ';0 do, by tlte he lp (I f Uud. 

'I'11t: A l'dl'li.~1i"p. 
l.'ITILL YOll be fa ithful in O rdain ing, sending, or laying hands 
V V lIjJo n others? 

.d n.swel'. I will 1'10 bc, by the hel p o f Ood. 

'l'lte . 1 rch&i;.;!wp. 

'

,,"TILL you shew Yo1ll'.-;elf gentl e, and be mercifu l fo r CIt1 'i ~t's sake 
t
l

, to pOOl' a nd need y people, a nd to nll stl'n nYe rs destitute of 
hclp l = 

Answer. 1 will So shew myself, by God's help . 
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~ Then the A rcllMshop staJldill{l11P 'halt say, 

A L )lIOH TY Uod, our heaYclliy }'athel', who hath given yOll n good 
1"\" will to do all these thiug:o:, Grant also unto you :':i trength ::UH.l 
power to pe rform the same; that, he accolllplishing in YUlI the good 
work which JJC hath begull, yuu nlay be found perfect amI il'l'cpre
hCllliible at the latter day ; t.hrough .J CSH ;:; Christ our .tonl. A mm. 

J'lIen slwfl t ile IJ i :lll()I' elect pIll 011 tlte 're~t o/the f:"i,'«'IJJKlt hi/bit: mlfl kllf'dill{J 
down, " cll i , Creator Sj,irifllil . . <!Ifl ll be IWllf! ur "(l id ur"" IIh'l, the A rchM.dlOJ) 
1" '(Ii/Htinlj. ut/dthe B ill 1O/l1S, wrlh ul/to's lIl/lt (j )'C /1/' , .«nt, mi ll /cering '-'!I t'tr&;d, as 
jvllouXlh. 

CO.\ I E. I I:oly Ghost, our sOll ls inS1Ji rc, 
.! lid IitJ!df'J~ 'II'/t/I celestial ;ire. 

'I'hOll the anoilJting Spirit a rt, 
IVltO du~t lIlY seven:!'old !JIjt,.., impal't. 

Thy blessed Unction from above, 
h co)}~frJrt, 'Ue, and/ire 'llove. 
Enable with perpetual light 
1.'he dlttJl('sS uf UW' &linded sight, 

l\noin t ::ll1d cbeel' oll r !3oiled face 
lI'ith tile a&lOlda 'lce 0/ tll!! (jrace. 
Keep far Olll' fnes, give peaee at home: 
1I'/1e'1'(, llwlt al't [JI/ide, no iU can CQ11te, 

Teach 1I !3 to know the F ather, SOll, 
A nd tll Pe, vf jutlt, to Ix> Oilt Ol/e. 
That, through t he ages all along, 
'l 'hi,~ lIlfly 'ie Oll,' endle,~,'l .'lOIl(j7· 

P rai:::e to lhy etc l'ml merit, 
Fallll:i', ,)'Ull, awl lIol}/ SpiTit, 

Or t hi.~: 

00)11::, Holy Chost, eternal God, 
P)'4)ceedillg from above, (('(', 

A s {;fjr))'e ia the F onitlo)' Ol'dtrinu P riests. 

cr 1'h(! t (tulcd , the Arch(,ijho}) s/t.all8((Y, 

f jord , hear Olll' pra,yc !'. 
A uswCl', And let Olll' cry come twto thee, 

Let us l'l'ay. , 
AT .. ) I IGHTY God, :l.nrl mo.~t. Ill ereiful F atlle." whu of th il~ e infinIte 
~ goodness h:I:4 g"1YClI thmc nllly and dearly belo\'~d S~)1l J eslIs 
Christ. to he OUI' I: edee lllcr, and the ,\u tho r of eYerlast l llg life; who, 
after that he had lll;ulc pf:: rfect Il\ll' Hedelll ption by his death, and was 
a5celld~d illh) heaven. pOlll'ed down h is gifts abundantly upon men, 
makiw' some .\ ])ostles, 50 111 0 Prophet1', ~(lllle E\,<ln~elists, some 
J)astol~ alld Doctor;.:. to the edifying: and mak ing' perfect. hi s Chlll'ch; 
Grant we beseech t hee, to th is thy servant 1'llch grace, t hat he may 
e" erm'nl'c he re:1dy to spre!l.d abrumI thy G o~p~l. th.c glad,tid inS!1\ of 
rec()lI ci liatioll with 1 hcc; anti U1'e the !l. lIthnnty t!lVCIl hlll l. Hot to 
liestl'llction, but to salvation; Ilot to hurt, but to help; so that as n 

.... 
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wise' and faith ful seJ'va nt, giving to thy fam ily their pOJ'tion in due 
season, h~ may at h st be r~cClved into cveria"lting j oy: t hrough 
.J e.S IlS Chnst our Lord, whn, With thee and the H oly Uhost li\'eth and 
relgneth, une Uod, \I 'orld wit.huut. cnd, A meli , 
~I T hen the A rckbi.~hl)11 (I1ul. B iJ!hoJlII 1'!Ckent shallilty the-{'r ha1ll1.~ 1t.oo'~ tlie heacl oj 

the decter:l B U.f!tujJ kllcellll9 l.<!ore them ItlJ(),~ Jus kllees, th e A I'chUsl!op 
8llymg, 

n EC EI VE the holy Ghost, for the Office amI Work of It Bisho p in 
\J the CllUrch of Gnd, !lull' commi tted un to thee by t.he I mpo"ition 

of (1111" hands; 111 the ~ ame of the Father, and of the Son. :lIld of t he 
1! ()ly Ul ~(lst" J\!llell, And l' Cl ll ~lJlbcl' th:.lt: t llou stir HI' the grace of 
(,od winch I,., gH en tll cc by till S I. HlIJ01'l tlOll of our hallds: fo r Gud 
hath not given us the 8pil'it of fear, but of power, and love, and 
1'oberness, 

~r 'i 'I/M thc A rcMi8h oJl ,~It(fll ddn:CI' him the BiUe, Myin(J, 

G[Vl~ hce.d lI nto I'c~dillg" cxh~rtat i on, and do?tyine. , Thin k UpOll 
, the tlllng,., .contamed III tillS Hook, , Hc d ilIgent m them, that 

the IlICl'case COHl lllg thereby Illay be IJIllnlfest unto all lII en . Take 
heed unto t,hy~e lf, and to doctrine, fi nd be dilig-ent in doing t hclll: 
for by so dOing thou shalt both SU \·c thyself and them that heal' thee. 
Be to the Hock of Chri ~t a !3il eph cl'cl, lIot a wolf; feed t hem devour 
th~m not: Hold llfJ the weak, hea l thc sick, bind up the' brokcn, 
br,lUg' agalll t he out-ca::;ti', seek t he lost. Be::;o merciful that you be 
not too rem i s.'~ : so lIlilli)5te r cii scipline, tiJat you forg~t Hot mcrcy: 
tha ~ whell the chief ShCI)hel'd shall appea l: yOll may receive the never
fadlllg crown of glory; t mmgh .J es lI s Chnst OUl' Lore\. A men. 
-J l'hc/~ the A /'rl!l.i,~/IO/ ' "hall I'J'()Ned in (li e COII!l1ll!llll)lt·Sel'nce· 1rlth 11:hom the 

new C(J/t.o<rcril(!·,l B i"lw" ( 11;;01 uther.<) ilh!fll ol,<u CIJJIUlwJ(icate. 
~l A ,vl fur (h e {(fist Culh ct , ii/wlc1iiatd!l be/o/'e the RmlY.l ictIOJI.. shull be suid these 

P l'uycr il, 

1\/r OST mercifu l F':tLlicl', \\'c be~eec1 ,1 thee to send dO\\'n upon t his 
~ ~ . t.!l,Y se rvaut t hy h ea~'ellly bl es~III g-; and so endue hilll with t hy 
holy SPll'It, that he, PI'C:lC lllllg thy \\ o1"d, lIJay not ollly be earnest to 
reprove, beseech. and roll\.l1.: e wi th allj)atiellcc and doct rine: but al )5o 
Illay be ~o .'SL!ch (tS h c: II Ol'e,: l '~' h() e,,,;o ll~e OX:1I1II',le, ill word, in 
~o.lI verS:1tlO,lI . In. 10\'e .. III r:llth, I II chast lt ~'t and In pmity: that, 
talthfully .tlllfilllllg' hiS CnllI'SO, :Lt th ~ btter' day he llIay recei ve the 
l:.rn\\,ll ot I'Igh~e( lu ~ ll e~s l:l id 11]) by the Lord the r'ighteous Judgc, who 
!tvcth a~ld l'clgneth olle ( :nd with the r ather and the I-I oly Uhost, 
\\'ol'lcl Without end. .A ulfll. 

IJ H EYE:\,,'l' us; 0 Lord, ill, all 0111' d f,il,l g::i, with thy llIost gracious 
faVOUl', and t~lrthc r U::i with t h~' contllllla l help; that ill !l.ll OUl' 

. \~OI'ks begull ,.c0lltlllued, auJ ended III tl~ce , wc may: glor,ify thy holy 
~alne. and hllally by thy mercy obtam everlastrn" hfe ' through 
J esu:s Chr ist OU I' Lord . AI/un, 1:> , 

fr'-,HE peace of God, which pas.<;eth all llllderstanoi ng. keep your 
hearts and minds in Lhe knuwle<i('e alld lo\·e of God, and of his 

SOil J eslls Christ om Lord : And the ble:;s i n~ of God Almighty, the 
F::-- ther, the f-:iull, and the Iloly Ghost be amongst you, and remain 
W I th YOll a1 ways, ..-h iLen. 



FORMS OF PRAYER WITH THANKSGIVI NG 

TO ALMIGHT Y GOI); 

For use in all Churches and Chapels within th is Heal m, every. Y~ar, 
uJlon the Annivcn;al'Y of the Day of the Acce:-:~ion of t he ~ _{Clglllng 
Sovereign, or upon such other Day as sh a.H be apPulIIted by 

. Authority, 

1. 
'"11 A t ,1[(tttin, and E IJt!nson{1 the jollQ1f)!:u{1 P.~'1{1I!8. LI!.~80n&, Su/Tmues, and 

Collcc l.~ May ~e l(.~e(t . 

P 1'oper P salms, xx., Cl., cxxi. 

P 1-ojJC'r L eMHAls. 

The .First, J osh lla i. to v. 10, or rl'overbs viii. to v. 17. 

J.'he Sec('mti, Hum. xiii. to v. 11, 0 1' Rev. xxi. 22- xxii. 4-

~ 'l 'ke Suffrage' l!Ut aj1.e,' the Creed. 

P1'iest. 0 Lord, shew t hy mercy l,lJHJ II us. 
Answer. And fll'(wt us ill.?! S(li'I-'f ftwn. 
P,-iest. 0 Lord, Rave t he King ~ 
Answor. IV/tO jJuttetlL lLis trust 1.'n thee. 
P riest. Send him hel p f roUl thy holy pla~e. 
Answer. .A nd evermore mif)Mily defend Imn. 
Priest, Be un to him, 0 Lord, it stl'?ng tower ; 
Answer 1!'1'011t tlte fctc! of his enemteS, 
Pr /est, . Elldue thy .\lini,-; ters with rigl~te<!l.I ~lless. 
}\ llswer, And make thy chosen lJeopleJoYJul. 
P1·ieJJt . 0 Lurd save thy people, 
Answer. A w l ble,~s t!tine in!teritance. 
Priest, Give peace in Ollr time, 0 Lord, 
Answer, IJecause tltere is none utlte1' tltat figlt1etlt f or us, but only 

thou, 0 God, 
Pl'iest, 0 Lord, hear our prayer, 
Awmcr, And let our cry come 1tUto thee. 

'11 After Ihc.lint Colteet , at MOI'Jlin(Jor Erenill(J P raye1', thtfoUowi'1lU Collect: 

O GO n , who p!'ovidest for t hy people by thy power, an,~ rulest 
over them 1Il love; Vouch ;;;afe su to . bless thy Sef\ <\1I t our 

King, t hat u ndel' him t h ~ s n~tion may b,e Wisely governed, and thy 
Chnrch limy ~erve thee III a ll godly qmctness ; and gr~nt ~hat he 
being devoted to thee with his whole hea rt, and perseyenng m g~od 
works un to the end, Il H1.y, by Lhy guidance, come to t lll ne eyerlastlllg 
kingdolll; through J esus Christ thy Son our Lord who hvet~l and 
reigneth with t hee and tbe H oly Ghost., e,'er one Gorl, wo rld WIthout 
end. A men. 

4ft.! 
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,. 1/ lht L itany be .rung or lla,'d, th.ellt P 1wverll ivuMdt'atdy after the P rayer, " We 
hum bly beseech thee :" and if the L itany fit nolllaid, the'll thtllt P rayerll1mtMd 
oftke P rayerIJ for the K i11U and for tht llollal F a'mulI ut ,\taitilts or E vensQn!J, 

O LORD our God, who uph olde.~t and govern est all th ings by 
t he word of thy power ; Hecei ve our h UIll bIe prayers fu r our 

Sovereign LQrd E /) WA RD, Cl,3 on tltis day set over us by thy grace 
and providence to be ou r I'::: ing; lllld, together with bilJJ, hlcs.o:, we 
beseech thee, O'llr .t! r3.cious Queen Alexandra, G'dorge P rince of TJTale~, 
the Princess uf Wales, and all the Royal F amily; that they, ever 
trusting in t,by ~ood ll es~ protected by thy power, and crowned with 
thy gracious an(t endless favou r, lllay IOlJ g cOIl t iuue hefu re thee i ll 
peace and safety, joy and hOllou r, and afte r deatll obtaill everlast ing 
life amI glory, by the .\I CI' jts and Mediat iOl I of Cll l'ist J esus Our 
Saviour, who wi th thee and t.he H oly Ghost, liveth and reigneth ever 
one God, wurld without end, A.men. 

ALMI G HTY God, who rulest over all the kingdoms of the World, 
1i alld dost order t hem ac(.;ordi ng to th y goud pleasllre ; We yield 
thee un fe igned tha llks, f() I' t hat thou Wfi st pleased, as on tit-is day, to 
set t.hy Servant our Sovereign Lord, King ED WARD upon t1l e Tlll'one 
of this Realm, Let th y wi!olcio lll be his gu ide, alld let thi ll e a l' lll 

strengthen him ; let t ru th alld j ll st ice, holiuess and righteuusness, 
peace and cha ri ty abou nd ill his days. Di rect all his counsels and 
endea,,'ours to t hy glo ry, and the welfa re of his subj ects; give us 
grace to obey him cbee rfully for conscience sake, and let him always 
possess the hea rts of llis people; let hi s Heigll be iongand prosperous, 
and crown him wit.h everlasting life in the world to come; through 
Jesus Christ, our Lord. .A lIWI. 

A P Tayer f or Unity, 

O GOD the Father of Oll r LorJ J esus Christ, ou r only Saviour, 
the Pr ince of J\ ': fl ce; Give liS rrrnce sel-iolls ly to b~' to iJ ea rt the 

great daw1ers we are i ll by oll r unhappy divisions. 'rake away all 
hatred and prejudice, and whatsoever else may hinder us from godly 
U nion and Concord: that, as there is but one Body, and one Spiri t, 
and one Hupe of 0\1 1' Calling, one Lord, one F aith, olle Bapt ism, one 
God and Father of liS a iJ, so we may henceforth be all of one hea rt, 
and of OIl E' sO lll, un ited in oue holy bond of 'l'l'lI th and Peace, of Faith 
and Chal'ity, and may with oue mind aud one mouth glorify thee; 
thruugh Jesus Christ our Lord. A men, 

2. 
l' FII, COm l UN ION. 

"Ill1/. tht Orr{er of tht Admini~tr(lM(m Qf Holy Communion 1"1\ plact of tht Collect, 
L'pislie, alld (JolJpd of tlu d(~lI ,hall bt Ilald the)otlou;ilif}: 

l 'lte Coll f!ct. 

O GOD who providest for thy peolJle by thy power).. a.nd rulest 
over t hem in lo\'e; Voucbsafe so to bless t hy ;:;ervant our 

King, that under him this nation may be wisely governed, a.nd thy 
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Church may serve thee in all <1tH.1ly Quietness; and gr~nt ,that he 
being devoted to thee with his wllOl,e heart, and perse~'el'lIlg \11 g~od 
works unto the end, may, by t~y gllldance, come to thllle e~e rb.stlllg 
kingdom; through J eslls Chnst thy Son om Lord, who hvct!l and 
reigneth with thee and the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world wIthout 
cnd. Amen. 

The EpiMle. 1 St. Pet. ii. 11. 

D
E A HLY beloved, I beseech you as strnngers and pilgril? S, 

abstrlin from fleshly lusts, which war ~.~ai nst the soul ; huvlIlg 
your conversa tion honest Rm Oll.£! the (~ellt!l es : that whereas tl! ey 
speak against yon as evil-doers, tl.l ey may, by your, ~OO(~ works wllle}l 
they shnll behold, glorify God 10 the day of V,I!'l. ltatl0n . Subm!t 
yourself to every ordinance of man for t.he Lord s sake; whether It 
be to the Kin '"' HS SU\lreme' or untn governollr~, a.~ unto them t.hat 
are sent by bi~:1 fo r tie pun'i"lnn ent of evil-doers, and for t~le prai :;e 
of them that do well. For so is the will of God, that With well
doiHg ye may Pllt to sil ence the iO't10nlllCe of .f(~()lish men: as free, 
and lIot uf:linll' your liherty for :I doke of mfllicll)U:'l.neSs, but as the 
servnnts of Uocl. HOllour all men. 1.o\'e t.he brotherhood. F ear 
God . Honour the King. 

The Gospel. St. ~htt. xxii . 10. 
A ND they sent out unto him their disciples, witll the fTerollians, 

.1"1.. saying Alaster, we kll ow t hat thou art true, and teachest the 
way of God ' ill truth, ueither CUl'est thou for any m~n : for: thou 
regardest not the person of men. Tell us therefore, \\ hat th lllkest 
thou 1 Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cre8-ar, or not 7 But 
J esll s I!erceived their wickedness, and said, Why tempt ye me, ye 
hypocntes7 shew me the .tribute-ll10lley. And t ~ey ~ro.l.Ight unto 
him a penny. And he Slll th unto them, W1Io'<e IS thIS Image and 
::Sllperscription 7 They say unto him, Cresar's. Thell sa ith he unto 
them Render t}l erefore unto Cresar the things which are C'reSi\r's; 
and :mto God the things that are God's. When tlleY had heard 
these words, they marvelled, and left him, and went their way. 
"iII/thi! dalll!hotdd joB on a SundaJJ or other hO,l,ll-dflll. the Collec~ , f;JI\~tlt. a,1I(l 

GOBpd o/the defY .<hall be 1.ued, a-nd the Collect, 0 God who pro'·1l1cst, ,holl be 
'aid a/ler the Collect o/the da1/. 

3 . 
'[J ThefolloW1'n(J Servict may allo be used O!t :he Slime dall at anll conunient anu. 

Te D emn L(t1ldam'Us. 

'"l TE praise thee, 0 God : we ncknowledge thee to be the I.Jord. 
"" All the earth cloth worship thee : the Father everia :;ting. 
To thee all Angels cry aloud : the Heavens, and nil the Powers 

therein. 
To thee Cherubin, and Seraphin : continually do cry, 
Holy, H oly, Holy : Lord God of Silbaoth; 
Heaven and earth are full of the "JIajest,y : of tllY r.lnry, 
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~he glorious compa.l~y of the Apostles: praise thee. 
I he goodly ftlll owsltlp of the Prophets : praise thet!. 
The 1I0ble army of ~I artyrs : lnaise thee. 
The holy Church throughout n I the world: doth acknowledge thee' 
The Father : of an illfillite .\I aje"ty : J 

Thine honourable, true ; !l ilt! only Son ' 
Also the H oly Ghost: the COlllfortcr. ' 

THOU art th"e Kiug of Glory: 0 Christ. 
Thou art the everlnstillg Son : of the F::lther. 

Wh~n .thon tookest upon thee to delivcl·lII3.1l : tilOI1 dirh:t not abhor 
the Vuglll '<; womb. . 

·Whell t!I.Oll hadst overcome the sharpness of death: thou elitist 
open the h.lIlgdolll of Hen.ven to a ll believers. 

'l'~ou si.ttes t at th e right hand of God : in the Glory of the Father. "·e beheve that thou shalt come: to be OU l" Judge, 
We therefore pray t hee, helIJ t hy servallts : whom thou hast 

redeemed with thy preciol1s blood. 
.Make thell1 to be numbered with thy Saints: in glory everlasting. 

O LOHD, save .thy peopl.e ; and bIeRS thine heritage. 
Govern them : alld lift theHl up for ever. 

Day by day : ~ve ln n.ll'lI ify thee; 
And we worshtp thy N;\Il1e : ever world wi thout end. 
Vouchsafe, 0 Lord: to keep us th is day without sin . 
o Lord, have mercy I1P~1I liS: have mercy upon 1I~. 
o Lord, !et t hy mercy. hghten upon us : as our tfllst is in thee, 
o Lord, In thee have I tfllsted let me never be confounded. 

"Ii 1'ncII the Priest sk'fil sall, 

The Lord be with YOI1. 

A n swer. And with thy spiri t. 

Let us pray. 
Lord, have llIercy upon us . 

Christ, have mercy llJlun us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us, 

OUR. Fntller, which nr t ill henvclI, Hallowed be thy Nnme, Thy 
. klllg?OlH CO llie. :1'lIy will be clone, in earth :u; it is it! lI~a\, ~Il. 

Give us .thls da'y our clady bread. And forgive us our tre~passes, As 
we forg.lve them th~t t respass ngaillst u~ . And lead us not iuto 
temptation; Hut deliver us from evil. Amen. 

~ Then the / ',.iClt 3tan(Zi n" up 8hall lUll, 

o Lorrl, save the King; 
Answer. IVlw J.lutteth !ti.~ lnut 1'11. t!!I'e. 
PTint . Send him help from thy holy pbce, 
J\1l ~wer. A 1I(~ cvermore rnirtldily defe1l(l Mm. 
1 ne.~l. Let IllS enemies ha\'e 1]0 lhlv~lIltage of him. 
AII~wer. lV01' tlte wicked a,ppl'f)(lclt to !turt !mn. 
P nest. 0 Lord, hear our prayer. 
Answer. And let our cry! come unto thee. 
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Let us pray. 

O GOD, who provide5t for thy people by thy power, and rulest 
over' hem in )ovo; Vouchsafe so to bless thy ~er"ant our 1\ i llg, 

that under bim ·t his nation may be wisely governed, and thy Church 
Illay serve thee in all godly quietness; and grant that he beillg 
devoted to thee with his whole beart, a.nd persevering ill good works 
un to the end, ma.y, by thy gu idance, come to th ine everlasting
kingdom j t hrough J eslIs Christ thy Son our Lord, who liveth and 
reignedl with thee and the H oly Ghost, ever one God, wnrld without 
end. A 11tCn. 

O LORD our God, who upholdest and govern est all things by 
the word of thy power; H.eceive our humble prayers for our 

Sovereign Lord ED WA llD, as on tltis day set over us hy thy grace and 
providence to be our ]{ iug; and, together with him, bless, we beseech 
thee, our gracious Queen Alexnnd?·a, GeOr(le Prince of Wales, t he 
Pr incess of W<lte.~, and all the j-{,oyal Family; that they ever trnsti llg 
in thy goodness, protected by thy power, and crowned with thy 
gracious ancl endless favoll r, may long continue before thee in peace 
and safety, joy and hononr. and after death may obtain everlasting 
life and glory, by the :' Ier its and ~'l ediation of Christ Jesus our 
Saviour, who with thee and the H oly Ghost liveth and reigneth ever 
one God, world without end. Amen. 

ALMIGHT Y God, who rnlest over all the kingdoms of the World, 
..t:\. and dost order them accordlllg to thy good pieasUl"o; We 
yield thee unfeigned thanks, fo r that thou wast plel1sed "s on t ltis dn.1J 
to set thy Serva nt onr Sovereign Lord, Kin?" EIJIVARJ), upon t he 
Throne of this H.ea.lm. Let thy wisdom he Ili,; g' ll ide, and let th ine 
arm streu,!!then him; let truth and just.ice, holiness and ri.uuteoll sness. 
peace and cha rity abound in his days. Direct all his cOll llsels and 
endeavuurs to t hy glory, and the welfare of his subjects : give us 
grace to oLey him cheerfull y for conscience sake: nnd let him always 
possess t he hearts of his people j let his Heign be IOllg and prosperolts, 
and crowJ\ him with everlasting life in the world to come j through 
J esns Christ our Lord. A men. 

A Prayer for Unity. 

O G.OD the Father of our Lord J esus Christ, our only Raviour, the 
Prince of Pe:lce; Give us grace seriously to lay to heart the 

great dangers we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take away all 
hatred and prejudice, and whatsoever else may hinder us from godly 
Union and Concord: that, as there is but one Body. and one Spirit, 
and one Hove of our Calling, one Lord, one :li'aith, one Baptism, one 
God and Father of UR all , so we lIlay henceforth be all of one heart, 
and of one ~oul , uni ted in one holy bond of Truth and Peace, of Faith 
and Charity, and lIIay with one mind and one mouth glori fy thee j 
t lirough J esus Ch"ist our Lord. .A men. 
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ALMIGH~~ God, t he fountain of all wisdom, who knowest our 
.1l... necessItIes before we ask, and ou r ignorance in nsk ing ' We 
beseech thee to have compassion upon our infirm ities' and 'those 
things, which for our unworthiness we dare not and for o~r blind ness 
we cannot ask, v0uch&1.fe to give 11!) for the 'worthiness of thy Son 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

'THE blessing of God AlmigLty, the ~"ath~r, the Son, and the Holy 
Gho::>t be amongst you, and remalll wlth yuu always. Amen. 

" EDWARD It. 

" WHEREA S by Our Hoyal ' VntTl1Tlt dated the T wenty-ninth 
" Day of J anuary of t his present year a certa in F orm of 
" Prayer and Service was made for t he Twenty-second Dny of 
" J anuary, and commanded to be printed and published and annexed 
"to the Book of Common Prayer and Lit urgy of t he Church of 
" England, to be used yearly in all Clntrches and Chapels in E ngland 
"and Wales, and in the Town of Berwick-on-Tweed : 

"NOW, therefore, Our Will and Pleasure is that Our sa id Royal 
" Warrant be revoked, and that the use of t he said _Form of Pmyer 
"and Service be discontinued; and that the .Forms of Prayer and 
"Service hereunto annexed be forthwith printed and publ ished and 
" annexed to t he Book of Commoll Prayer and Liturgy of the Church 
"of England to be used yearly on the T wenty-second Day of J anuary 
"in all Chu rches and Chapels in E ngland and ' Vales, alld in the 
" TowlI of Berw ick-on-Tweed. 

" Given at Om Cot~t't at Sandringham, the N iltth Day of 
UN ovember 190 1, in the F irst Year of Our Reign. 

" Hy His Maj esty's Command, 

" CRAS. T. !UTCRIE." 
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AR TI C L ES 

BY TilE AJtC lI llI :S II OPS AND B ISlIOPS OF B01' I.I PRO\'lXm:S, 

A~IJ TIlt-: WHOLE CLEJ:\jY, 

I II file COIu;ucu/i,)" fwMtH (If London ill the r ear 1 ;~;2, j'or II/f' rr .... idi,,9 ~.J IJ irC;'jjitil'I< '\f 01Iill ;1.I118, (f il(l f"" Ih" , ·~t(Jbfi,;lli"9 ,!f C.ul"",lt tourllilly I ,'!II' lIeli!}i" ,; : Ilrpri'llc(l by 11 iil 
,I ujel!l!f" Coollllum/ulcll!, 1rt!h JJ is R oyul lJtclaroliQ11 p,.tJi.J'elll" en~!llltQ. 

H I.., .\L\,) ESTY";-; j}E(,L.\I~:\TJOX. 

BE I ~l: 1I,\' C:.-..1"" f)n lil1:L!1(:c. :tn:ur,!in~ t.o n ur jUd Title, /)r/cllderQl tile Faith , '!lId 
. , .... ·/tf'r(lII(' (,'f)fCI " .I() lIr of tile Churcli, within litc"c VUI' /Jullliw"')fIK, Wc huld it 
Illost a~rccat.lc tu lhls Our " ill~ly 4 '!tice aU11 Uur own rcli~iOlu~ Zeal to c()n~t:rl'l.; 
anti Illaiutaill th e l 'hurch CUlIlmitted tu (Iul' \.;hargc, in the Cllity of t~uc l~cligil'll. 
an.! in lhe H(.nll ,.f I\:acc: aJlllllUt tl , ~utlcr lInnccC~~OIr.l' D i;; ]JUtatIMls. AlteI'CHt. i(jIl ~, 
or Questioll ::; to) he rai~ed, which may lIollri;.:h Faction huth in the (,hurch and CUIII . 

1Ilf>llll"ca lth , \\' e li are IlIcrcf"l'e, IIIJOII mat.ure lJclil.crati un, anti with the A.!ri ce of 
><(1 111:111 .\ ' "f Ollr Bi s)i\ 'I);' as might cOIlYenicntiy he callctl tog-ether, thVll"ht lit to llIakc 
tl li s OeclaratiulI f"lI owi ng; .. 

1'11111 tIll; .·\rlide~ of the Cilurch of L'11f1tand (which have been 1\1].1\\·cd and 
:lllthorized Ilcret. .. rure, an(1 which Our ('Iergy !!cllerally have !<ul,s('rihed un to) (I" 
cnlllaill t he trlle Doctrine of tile Uhurdl of E1(Ul(tl](t al;!rccahle to UCH! 'lj Won] : whic h 
Wc ,10 therefore ratify !un i eunfirm. re'lu irin j! all Our Itwillg Huhjec(;; to {'u!lti IlUC in 
the unifIJflll I'rufe"'sioll thereof, awl proh ihiti ng the lea;.:t Ili tlcre ll cc frolll the ;.:aid 
Articles I' which LI. I.hat cud \\' e conllllallll to Uc lie\\" prinlo:,l, and this Our Declaration 
to he ]jll Jlishe.1 t l'erell ith. 

'J'lIat We arc SU]lrellle f:nnrnour of t he ('hlt~h I.f E)j{/Iflud, An'] that if an,\" 
Ditl"cn.:nce ari;:;c , al~.)ut the extcrnal P,)l icy, cnn<;:crning t,he / n) lI lIf't,iQIIl!, (,~llIn!I.~, 
awl otllcr CQlt.~tltl't!Q'IS what."fIC\'cr therell) l>clollgllIg, the ller~y I11 tllelr COIl \'ocalwn 
is to uttler anti ~eule them, ht,,' in~ first obtainctlll'a\'e under I lur Bma.1 Senl so tu dt) : 
ami Wc a ll]Jrul' in~ their said Unhnanec;; ami Constitutiuns; I'rMiding that nOlle be 
made COll l r;! r)' tu Ihe La ws and Customs of the Land. 

That OHt I)f Uur Pril\l.;ciy (;are th at the Churehmen mal' 110 the Work wh ich is 
proper \Into thCIII, the Bif: h"ps an.1 Clel"'"';'I' , frum time to till',e in ('ol1\'ocatiull, "1)()1l 
thelf h um hie DeSire, sha ll have Licellee under (11Ir liroa, 1 Sea l to dcliiJcrate of: OIn,1 to 
do all slleh Th in!-:sl a;:;, heil;g lIIade plain by them. a lld assenle,\ unto IJ~' Cs . . ~hall 
eDllceru the sell le. GIltHi ll uanee of the Do(:trine an,1 I)i"l'i plille of the Church of 
!'-'?Iu/(md now e"'lal,lished; from which Wc willllot emlure allY varying or dCJlarlin~ 
III the le:l;;L Degree, 

That for ti,e Ilresell t, though some differenccs have been ill raised, yet W c tal.:e 
comfort, in lidf', that, all ClergYlllen within O ur nealm have a hl ay~ m(l!<t 11 illillgly 
su hseribed to th e Articles estahlished: whil'h i", an ar<,!lllllem to UFo tllOlt tllev all agree 
in the trlle, lIsllal. liLCralmealling nf the f'a id Artidc~: and that cI'cn ill tl]/i~ecurlOU!; 
point;;, in which the l!Tc.<:ellt dili'crellccs lie, men of all surts take lhe Arllclc~ of the 
Church of L'il(!l(lwl to be for them: which is an argumcnt agOlin, that Hone of them 
int.ent] any ,leserti(1II of the Art icle;:; estal.li;;hetl. 

T hat tlicrcfnrc ill these hnth ClIl' iOllfl ami unhappy difrcrell ccf<, which lmvc fill' .~Il 
mall }' hllndl'cd I'ear~. in di!l"crellt t imes and \11a.ees, cxcrcbed th e Ch ul'cll of 4 'lIdst, 
Wc wil l, tl,at all fmther ClI rious search be !ai, asi,]e, and thest: ,li ~plltef< !<hllt lIll ill 
~;,,, I 'f< \)fo][d ... e~. a;:; the.\' he generally ~et forth tu ll~ ill the holy Scriptl1rc ~, an,] the 
!(,enera meaning nf tI, e Artic l e~ of the Church of J:';l!iJ/f/11{l aeenrflinlo: to th elll. Ani! 
that 110 IIlan hereafter shall eitlle r prinT. or preach. to ,Irall' the Article a.~i ,le an." way, 
hut shall f:lIhmit to it in the plain a llll full meanin:;r thereof: allll .~ hall not put hi ;.: 
own f'ensc nt l:OIll!l1ell~ to Uc the meaning nf thc Artide, but shall take it in till: lit l:ral 
and ,erallllll ilticat sense. 

That if an." 1)lIhliel.: I:eader in either of Our Ull il"Cfi<itie~, or any lI etul or Ma ster"f 
a Collevc, or a ll)' f)tller I,el"l'on re;.:peetivc1y in either of them, ... hall alii, an.\· ne\\' Sellse 
tn all), Article, nr ~ha ll Iluhliekl.\' reatl, dct('tllline,.nr hnlfl an~' puhlick Ili"putati llll, 
or Sll tli.' t a llY ~lIeh tu he held eiLhcr way, in either the Unil'er:<it ies or ( '"l1e~eg 
tc;':IJl~ l i\'clr: Of if any l)i\'i ne in th e Uni\'cn;ities shall preach (.r print an.\" thlllg 
eit ler war, I)thef than is a!rend\' e5= tahli 5=hl'l l in ('onvocation with 11ur I;O\'al Assent : 
he, or they the O/lCIlI.\en:. ;:;hal11.)(' liahle to Our displeasure, and t he Church'", censure 
in Our Comm ission Ecde><iastica], as well as any other ~ Ami We will sce there shall 
be d ue E.'\l~utiun upon them. 

ARTICLES OF RELIGION. 

1. Of Fnillt in tlte flol,lJ l'l'inity. 

THERE is but on.e li\' illg a!ld, b:ne God, e"e~bsting, without body, 
parts, 01' pa~ij l ons j of IIlhmte ,Power, \\' I&:!U,III , and g?O<~n.ess j 

the ~ I aker, and Preserver of all thlll .!!:s botll \, 1 ~l bJ e and lIl\'ISlble. 
A nd ill ullity of this Godhead there be three Person:;:, of ulle substance, 
power, and ctel'lli ty ; the Fathe r, the S~.n, and the Huly Ghost. 

n. Of lite WOI'd 1)1' Son of C'l)d, u'/u:cll. was made very Man, 

'rH}: Son, which is the Word of the f ather, bej!otten from 
overlastinO' of the Fa ther, the \'ery alld eterna l Uod, and of 

onc subiital1ce ,~ith tIle Fa,lh el\ took .\Ian 's wltu re in thoWOItlb of 
the bl e~sell \"iJ'<"in of It er :-;lIb~ta n co: !,)o that twu \\'hole and pel"fect 
Natures that is to ~ay the Godhead :1lld .JianilOod, were joined 
toO'ethe; ill one .]>OI'SOI; 'novel' to be divided, whereof is one CLriiit 
ve~y God, and very ,)101;: \\'ho tl'llly ~lIfl'cl'ed. W;l.<; cl'llci ~~d, dead :llId 
buried to reconcile his I"ather to liS, and to be:l saCrifice, not oll ly 
for original guilt, but a lso for nil actllal sins of men. 

Ill. Of tlte rloillfl ({nU'n of Christ into lIell. 

Chris t di ed fo), U~. and \\'flS buried, so a lso is it to be believed, 
that he went down into Ilell. 

IV, Q( ti,e R esurrection of CII1·ist. 

CHRTS'l' did truly rise ngain from death, nnd took :.l~'<li n his body, 
with flesh, bl.lle", alld all thing ... fl\)pertain ing to the perfection 

of .M an's nature: wherewith he :l.,<l.CCII ( cd illto Heaven, and there 
sitteth, until he retu rn to judge a ll .) Ie n at the last day. 

Y. Of Ihe i/oi!! Ch",I. 

T HE H oly Ghost, proceeding fl'OI1 1 the Father and t he SOli, is of 
one substnnce, majesty, allCI glory, with the Father nnd t he 

Son, very and etcmal God. 

VI. Of the S1~lJicien('l/ of ti,e Iwly Scritl/u)'esfol' Sa/vatinn. 

H OLY Script:lre conta ineth a ll thillgs necessary to sa lvation: so 
that whatsoever is not read thel'ei ll , nOl' m:l'y be proved thereby, 

is not to be r e(tl l iretI of nny mnll, that i t should he believed :lS all 
art icle of the }'aith, or he thouj!ht refJuisiLe or neco~sary to salvation. 
In the name of the holy SCl'i"tnre we do unders tand those cn.l1otlica.l 
Books of the Old and Xcw 'lcstfunent, of whose authority was ne\7cr 
any doubt in th e Church. .,. 
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Of the Names :1nd Number of the Canonical nOOKS. 

G_K ·\r RS18, J'he F irst /)007.- uf CII1'OlLicles, 
E J'o{tus, T ile ,'iCCOlld Book H/ G'lu'rmiC/f'.<:, 

L eviticus, T he Fint B OOh' (~f i:8Jrff,~ , 
LV lunbers, 'l'/te :..,'econd B U'I/.: 0/ E sdl'(ls, 
JJl!"lderonrnny., 'J'/Ie B oo/.; 0/ Esther, 
J os/ma, The /Joo/.' of J ob, 
Judges, '1'/te P salm!;. 
Ruth, T he P?'o'Veros, 
'l'lte P irst Boo!..: of Samuel, Eccte8w.~tcs 01' P 1'eftC/tC1', 
'l'he Second Jjoo!.: 0/ Sfunuet, CrmtiC(l, m' Sou~'s of .~'{) 'Olllrm, 
The !,'h'st B ook of }\' i ll r/$, F (Ul?' P rop/lets Ifu' ql entH', 
'l'lte "'''ecoltd B ook of A i,t(flJ, 'l'welve P I oJlltets (Iu~ {eS8. 

And t he othe r J1, )uks (aH I fi el'01)te sa it!. ) the Church cloth rcnd for 
example of l ife and instruct ion of m:lIJllcrs; but yet oath it 1101. apply 
thelll to establ ish any doctri ne; such arc t hese following: 

T ILe J.'lth·d B f)(J!.; of ESfl rrt.'i, 
J'lte Pow·tlt Rook of R ljdNtS, 
J'lte B oo!.; (/ 'l'obi((8, 
J'he B ook 0/ J udilh , 
'I'lte 1'est oll/U' Buok 01 E.~llt e}', 
The B ook (~l Wi.~dom, 
J es'lls tlte Son 01 Simch, 

R(U'llch lite {''''Ip/Jel, 
T he S011' f ol {II(' :!'It/'ee Cltild1'ell, 
Til e 8101:!1 (I)' Su,Wtnlla, 
Of Hel and lite D "{lgoll , 
J '/Je P nl,IJU ' IIf .11 (tUa,~,~es, 
Tile {r'i)',~{ Hr,(,k (~l J[f/rc/toees, 
J'lte Second ;;O(IJ.· vi Jh tCCflOees. 

All t he Books of the New 'L'cstamcnt a~ tlJey a rc cOlllmonly 
received, we do receive, and account thel1l Canonical. 

VH. Of the Old l 'e,5tament , 

'l'HE Old Te~tament is not contra rv to the New: fo r both in t he 
.L Old and New Testament everlaS'ting life is ofl'ered to )I ankind 

by Ch rist, who is the ollly .\Iediato r between Gud :l !ld .\ 1:.111, being 
both God and Man. Wherefore they arc not tu be heard, which feign 
that the old Fat hel'S did look ulIly for transitory pro1l1 ises. Although 
the Law given frolll God by ~lose.~, as tOtlClling Ccremonies amI Rites, 
do not bind Christian lllen, nor the Civil precelJts t hereof ought of 
neces.~ity to be rece ived in any commonwealth; yet notwithst.auding, 
110 Chl'istian man whatsocve l' is free from the obedience of the 
Commandments which a re called ) loral. 

YIII. Of tIl e TILl'ee C1'eeds, 

T H E Three Creeds, N iceJle C reed, A t/uwasills's Creed, and that 
which is commonly ca lled t llc A" O.~/I{'~' Creed, ought t horoughly 

to be received al1(1 believed: for they may be proved by most certain 
warm,nts of holy Scripture. 

[ X. 01 Ol'irJinal 01' R·/1 't1t-sill . 

OlUO TNAL Sin standcth Hot ill the following of A dam, (as the 
Pelagiaus do va inly t:11k ;) but it. is the fault and corruption of 

the Nature of every mau, that naturally is ingendered of the offspring 

J 
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of A dam ; whereby man is very far gone from original r ighteoll sness 
and is of his 0 \\"1\ 1I ~~tlll'e incl ined to ev il , so that the lIesh lustetll 
always contrary tu t he :;;pirit ; and therefOl'e in every person born 
in to this wlll'ld, it dc.'!cn 'eth (: (){l's wrath tlnd dnmnat ion. And this 
infect ion of llatu I'C doth remain, yea in t hem that are rcgenerated ; 
wherehy the 111 ~t of the flesh, called ill G reek, pln'one11uL S(l1'h-Oii, which 
sume do exp(tll lld th e wisdom, some semmality, sOlne t.he aA'ectioll , 
SlItn e ill e desir~, of t he fle~h, is not .sllbj ect to tlle J~aw of God, And 
although there is 110 condclIlIlation fu r t hem tbat believe and are 
bapt ized, yet tlt e Apostle doth cOllfess, t iJ ,lt cuncnp iscclIce and lust 
hath of i t.self t he nature of sin. 

X. Of P,·ee· Wilt. 
"'-'HE condi tioll of \[an after the fall of Adl(1n is such, t hat he 
1.. cannot turn nlld prepare himself, by his own na t ural strength 

and good worb, tu f:l ith, and callillg upon God: \\'herefo re wc have 
no power to du good \I'orb; pleasa nt and acccptable to Gud, withuut 
the grace of Uod by Christ \wevcll t iJlg us, t hat we ma.y have a good 
win, and wurking wi th us, \\' 1011 we have that good will . 

XI Oj tile J 11stijicalion 0/ )Jfan. 

"l·iVE are accoull ~ed . righteous bef~re God~ ~nly fol' the merit of our 
l Lord a n.cl SaVllJllr .Jesus Ch n st by hll th, awl not for om own 

~\"o rks or desel' vlI1gs : \V!Jere ~OI'e, that we a re justified by Faith only 
1S :l most wllOlesumc .J)nct nllc, and very full of comfort as more 
la rgely is expressed in the Homily uf Justi fi cation. ' 

Xl[. Of C"",l Wmh. 
i\ LBE1T tL:lt Good \\-ork fl-, whidl are the fruits of Faitll and 
~ fullow after ,] nstificat ion, ca ll1l ut pllt a way oUt· s i lt~, and c"ldllre 
the _~e" e ~ ' i LY ~ f .G ud's J lldgelll ~tLt; yet are t hey plea.-: ing and acceptaLlc 
t? ~~od .1lI Christ, and do Slll'llJg Oll.t nece~~;~rl l y l)f a t rue al\{~ lively 
l .. u th; IIl snmuch tJmt by t Icm a ltvcly 1< a lth lIt ay be as eVldently 
kllown as a. t ree discerned by the fruit . 

XIII. Of W01',h befll1 'c J usfljica(£ol1 . 

'"l"ITOH KS dnne before the grace of Ch rist, alld the TnslJi l'ation of 
VV his Spiri t,. are not ]Ileasant to God, foras lllueh as t ley sprin rr 

not of faith ill J CS IlS Christ, neit ll cl' do t.b ey make lll elL nlcet t~ 
recei vc gracc, or (as the Rchool ~allt llt)r,,, say) de.'!eITe gmce of c.mgru ity: 
yea r;.lther, for' that they arc not clone 3S God hath willed alld 
c~ tIl.m::lIIdod ti lelH to be dOlL e, wc doubt not but they have the ua ture 
0 1 SlIl, 

XIV. Oj W01'h-S of Supererogation. 

V OLuNTAny " 'orks be l-; ide~, over and above, God's Command· 
mClI ts, winch they call Works of Superero~ation cannot be 

taugh t without arrogallCY and iltll'i uty: for by th ell~ nlelL' do declare, 
t hat they do nut only render unto (lod as much as t hey a re bound to 
d o, but that they d o more fM his sake. t han of botluden du ty is 
required: whereas Christ s:l ith plainly, When ye have d one all that 
are commanded to you, say, \\' e are ullprofitable se rvants, 
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xv. Of CkI'ist alune witllout Sill. 

C
HHIST in the truth of ou r nature W:l:5 made like unto us in all 

thi ngs, sin only except, from whidl he was d early void, bot.h in 
h i~ fl esh, and ill his spirit. 11 e came to be the Lalnu wii..huut spot. 
who, by sacr ifice of hilll ~clf once Inade, shou ld take away t lie sills of 
the world , and ::in , as Saint J u/m saith, was lIot ill hi m. But a \l wc 
t.he rest, alt.hough baptized, :lIId born again in C'lwist, yet ofrclli.l III 
mallY tllillgS j :.lIId if we $1,)' we have 110 sin, wC deceive ourseh'cs, ulld 
the truth is not in us. 

x rL 0/ Sil /" ({Iter Baptism. 

l\1 0 '1' every deadly sill willingly cnmmittcd after Bili)tism is sin 
1-~ :l g:1i ll ~t the Holy Gho.~t. and UI1IJardollable. W ICrcfo rc tll o 
grant of repenta ll ce is lIot to be denied to sHch as fall into Sill after 
Ha.ptis lll, Aftor we have rece ived the 11 01y (-:hu,.,t, wo IlI ay depar t 
f rOln g l'l\CC givcn, awl fall illto 1>in, :lIld by the grace of God wc Hlay 
arisc a g:lill, and amond om livcs, And therefore they are to be COII
demned, which say, they C:lIl no nJl)rc sin as IOIlt! a~ they li ve here, or 
dellY tiLu ld tH;C of forgivcness to such as t ruly rcptlll t . 

"XVI L 0)' P1'edesti?wtion (lnd Elect ion, 

P
ltEDESTrN ATION to Li fe is tIle eYel'iastillg plJl'pose of 00(1. 

. whereby (before the fuunda.tions of the world wcre laid ) he ht\th 
constantlY (\ ecl'ced by hi s coul\sel secret to 11 :-'. t o dcli\'cr from curse 
and dam;lation those wllolll he lwth chosen in C'hri :-.t out of 1lI3ukincl, 
:1I1d to hr ing them hy Christ to eyerl asting Ral vatiulI, as Yc:-.~e l i-) made 
tu h(HWIlI', \\' hercfurc, they which be cl1dl1ed with soo excell ent a 
benefit of God be ca lled acconling to God's pnrp1.1se by h i:; Spi r it 
working in due season: they through Grace ubey the calling-: th ey 
be just ifi ed freely: they he made sons of Gud hy adoption: they be 
made like the iniage oi' hi s ollly-begotten Run .J C':' II S Chri,"i t : they 
walk religiou:-.ly in g\\od works, find at length, IJY (; 0d':; IlLCrcy, thcy 
att,ain tu everlast ing: felici ty. 

t\fJ, the j:!ollly cO ll,.,ideration of Predestination, and our F.l ect.ioll ill 
Christ, is full of sweet" pleasant, and ll11Speflk:tlJle cum flir t to (Codl,\' 
persons, and sHch as fcel in tbemseh"es the wllrk ill;; of tile Spirit 411' 
Chl'i ~t, ll lO rtifyill "" the work,., of the nesh, and tll eir eartldy mClllbers, 
and drawin~ up °tll eir mind to high and he:wcnly things, <.l e wi:! ll 
becallse it doth greatly establish and confirm their.faitb of ete rll al 
S:llv ,lliulI tu be enjoyed through Christ, as ,bec:1llse it Jol l! fe rvenUy 
kindle their lovc towards God: So, fur curious and carnal persu lls, 
lacking t.he Spirit of ('hrist, to have continually uef .. we their eyes the 
sentence \)f Uod',., Predestination, is cl. mo"t d,lllgcroHs dowllfal, 
whereby the Devil doth th l'u,.,t thew either in to (l e~pe r:1ti\)J), 01' into 
wretchlcssness of most unl'lean liying, no less pc rill)lls than 
desperation , ' 

l,'mthel'lnorc, wc must recei,'c C od's pr()mi~e~ in ~ l\ ch \\'i~e , a '" they 
be generally ~et f"rlh to us in holy Scriptlll'c: :lud, in our dnill 1:''';, 
tha.t \\,ill of (: od is V I he fol1o\\'cd, which we have expressly declared 
unto us i ll t he Word of Uod, 
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X~TIII. T Qf obtainin(1 eternal Salvation only by tlte Karne a)' Clwisf, 1 H E ): also are to be had accl1l'sed t hat presume to say That eve 
, Blan sh:} I.l be sa.ved by thc. L;~w or Sect whit:h be 'I'uft!s.:.;eth ~~ 

f,'~~t hy ~ cliligent-. to fmllle h].:; hfe flccording to that taw, a nd the 
]f It 0 f attire., E, or holy 8Cl'Il>tll l'e doth set out unto us onl t he 

Name of J e)) lIs Chn~tl whereby w en 1l1lUst be saved, y 

XIX. Ofli., Gt",rc/,. 
rrHE vi sib~e Church of C h.r ist is n congl'ega,tion of fai t hful men in 

the wlllch the pure \\ ord of God is preached and the & ' 
Iy~nts be d uly mini s~ered nccordin:.; to Christ 's ordin.'l'IlCe ill all' ~i~~'~ 
t llngs that of necc:;S lt,\' arc requi site to the same, 

1~1 thelChl~Jcll of J erusfI!em, A !e,,'(mdn'a, and A ntioclt, have erred , 
80 a 80 t l,e C lUrch. of Name hat h erred, not ouly ill their livin .... ami 
man lier of Cerenwlllcs, but also·ill ll lattcr1) of l'aitL , 0 

XX, O/lite ilutli.Ol'itll 01' tile ell/well "!'Hr ., " . :i. Clll~rch. llath power, to deerpe Bites or Cercmonie<; a 
f authonty III Controver,., lc,,, of Fa ith: And yet it is not 'i~wg~} 
~ ~, the Chl}]Th to ord.aill any thi ng that is contrary to God's 'Word 

\\ I ]tten, ll elthor may It so expouud one place of Scri lhll'e t hat it b 
rePlugnknt to another, W~lCref()re, altho ll .... h the CIII:rch be a\\'itnes~ 
a~(. a -eepel' of holy ' ,Vnt, yet, as it oll ~h t not to decree;n thin ..... 
~oablJ]sbet tli~]e sal"Clc, ~n be~ l ~les the ~n l1l e ought it not to cllforce ulrr thill7. 
o e evec or necc!islty of Sah'ation, 0 

XXI. Of (lie ~httlwril,lj 0/ Generul Councils. 

GE~ERA L Councils ma y not be ..... J.thered t y I . .' I 
<r conllllalld lllent and wiil of P]'in ce~ . And \l'1~~l~\I~~v;t~~~l t t,ll i 

t0
1

ether, (fu ll';lS ]]~ \lI Ch 3 8 they be :Ul assemhly of m Oll \\:lterc~f :11i1~ 
no g?,"el'll C< WI t J thc Spi rit alld Word of 'God) tl' : 
somctllnes have elTed evell in thi n!!S c 't. '· J ]eyoma.

y 
Cl 1', and 

fore thin .... !) orchillCd 'b ' tl 0' 1' ] ,Ulllllg unto od, " There-

O
strtengftjh ~j] ; Jl

S
' ,a ll,tllOl"i ty, ~I 1I1 ~~~lIi t~l\:~~,cb~~~a~L~'~~ll ~h;~OJ~~~ayvb~l~\t~]:I~' 

u 0 10 Y cnpture, " 

.... XXH. 0)' P 1t?'galory, 

rrHE ~o~llsh ,D ,!ctrine cOlJcerning Purga.tory, Panlons ,rorsLi PI)iIW 
al)( . (U]UtlOll as wel l of 11] I'l"OS as f R l ' , I 0 

invocation of ~:hillts 'i il '1 fOl cl tl' '0, . , ',0 \c.]qlles, anc a lso 
upon lIO walTalli y (lS'\':I:il )tur~ b~~n~ t\j'a ll,ll~' wvent.eo, and gr~unded 
God. ' ]a iCl ]cpugnant to the \\ ord of 

T i ' ~\l~!. Of Jfi.llisteri1l[f in til e COW/I'egatiun. I s not l: l\\ flll"or,Ul~y m,un to take upon him the office of )ubl' k 
hef ,pnraclllllg , Ol ] IIIllI :.:tCl'lllg the t),lcra ments in the C .... ,1 , t·

IC 

tho~~e w~e !:. lawful})' ~; tll ~d ,. ;lnd scnt to execute the ~~:~I~~g<l A~;d 
and ca lled tO~:;;ist~,.i :.I~llc , 1.1\\ fully called "Ul (~ sent, which be c1lO~ell 
them in the Cu]wre!:!'atio~~ ~~e~111~o ~a"e ~ll,bll,] c~ a.utl]~)J'ity :rivell UII,lO 
vineyard. ° 0' 11 sen _t BlIsters mtv the Lord's 
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XXIV. Of s'pea!.:ing in tlte Congregat'ion in witch a Tongue as tlte 
l)eople 1mderstcmc/et/t. 

I T is a thing plainly repugnant to the W(~rd~! C:ocl ,.and the ~u stOlll 
of t he PrilUitivc Church, to have pubhck J rayer III the Chmch, 

()I" to minister the Sacramcuts in a tongue Hut ullderstandcd of tht.: 
people. 

xx V. Of lite S (tcl'amellts. 

SACRAMENTS ordained of Christ be not only badges or ,tokens 
of Christi an mell 's profession, but ratlu~r t!lCY be C?l' t:l111 Bm e 

witnesses, and efl'ectual signs of pra ~~, and, God s good WIll towards 
liS, by the which he doth work lIlYISlbly III u ~, llJ!d d.()th lIot ollly 
quicken, but al so strengthen and cO~lfirm oHr1Fa,lth III hIB.l. 

There are two Sacrnments ord:llned of CJmst om Lord 1Il the 
Gospel, that is to say, Baptism, a,lld the Supper of t he 1..01"11."'1 

Those live C0111 1ll0lily called Sacraments, that IS.to ~ay, COlifirllla
tion, PellfrUCe, Ol'der~, i\latl'~1ll0IlY, and extl:ellle UnctlOll, ;\.I'C Hut to 
be counted fur Sacraments 01 tbe Gospel, belllg sHch as kwc growll 

jxtrtiy . of the corrupt followi ng of the Apostles, pal'tl~ a re states o~ 
ife allowed in the Scri ptures; bu t yet have lIot li ke Il ;lture 01 

Sacraments with Baptism, and the L~ni's S~IJlPCI', for that they h ave 
llot any visible sign or ceremony ,ordalllcd ot .G od, 

The Sacra.ments were Hot ordallled of Chnst to be gazed l!pOn, or 
to be ca rried about, but that we should duly use them. And 1I~ such 
only us worthily receive the, sallle t hey llave ~ wholesome enect or 
opera tion : bu~ they tI.~a~ receive th ~1H UllWOI'tlJlly purcha.:se to t hem
selves damnatlOlI, as Samt P wul s3Ith. 

XXVI. Of lite UmuoJ'tlthuss of tlte Jli11 islers, 'U.:ll icll ltilHlers not lite 
, (jfect 0/ lIte Sac·rumenl. 

ALTHOUG H in t he Yi sil?le Church ~,h e evil 1<; ever mill~l e<! with 
...t\... the good , and sometimes the eVI l have ChlCf authOrity 1Il tIl e 
Ministration of the Word and SaCnl lll.ents, y?t fOl'U snJll ch a~ ~hey do 
not the sam e ill their 0 \\"1] n~me, but III Cllfl~t'f', . u l\d .de: 1l11lll l':)t el' I~y 
his commission and authonty, 'ye may UR~ ~hClI' 1Illlllstl:y, both 111 
hen ring the Word of God, all(~ III t he .rccelVIIJg of the S;lCnlnJ Cll t~ . 
N either is the effect of Chnst 's ?l'dlJl ~lIl~e . t.ak en away by th Cl r 
wickedness lInT' tIle g l'fl ce of God's gifts dlBlllll i' I,l e~l fmlll s ll ch as by 
faith and ,:ightly do rece ive the Sacl:al~1CIl.ts 1l.1I1ll ~te red unto tll e ~ll ; 
which be ell'ectual because of CL nst s lIlStltutlOll and prollllse, 
although th ey be mini ste l'e~ by evil men,. . . _, 
Nevertheles~ it appe rta.lIl~th to the dlsclplllle of the Church, th ;~ t 

enquiry he made of ev il ~h!llste.rs, and that ~hey be fl;ccuscd by t l.lIlse 
that have knowledge of their oflences ; and hually belllS found gmlty, 
by just judgemellt be derx)seci. 

XXVI L 0/ B aJ1lism, 

BAP'I'IS .\I is not only a sign of p.!'Ofession,.3I1d mark of d ifl'crence. 
whereby Christian 1ll~1I a re d iscerned. f!'Om ot.h e r~ that h e l ~() t 

christelled. bu t it is alsu a Sign of RegeneratIOn 01' fl ew BIl'Lh , whereby, 
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as by nn instrument, they that I'eceivc Bapt ism right ly are grafted 
into t.he Church ; the promises of the for~i"ell ess of sin, and of our 
adoption to Le the SOilS of God by til e HOly Ghost, are visibly signed 
and sea led ; Faith is confirmed, and Grace increased by virtue of 
pr-ayer un to God. The Bapt is m of youn~ Children is in any wise to 
be retained in the Church, as most agreeable wi th the institution of 
Christ. 

XXVI n. 0/ lite L ord's S lipper. 

1-'HE Supper of the Lord is not only a sig-n of the love t hat 
Christians oug-ht to have among themselves one to another; 

but rather it is a Sacrament of our Redempt ion by Christ 's death: 
insomuch that to such as rightly, worthily, and with fa ith , receive the 
Saltl e, the Bread whi ch we br en k is a pa rtaki ng of the Body of Christ; 
and likewise the Cup of Bless ing IS a partakillg of the Blood of 
Clll' ist, 

Tmllsubstant iatio ll (or t.he chaugc of the substance of Bread and 
Wine) in the f;upper of the Lord, canllot be proved by holy Writ; 
but it is repugnant to the 1)I:tin wo rds of Scripture, overthroweth the 
nature of a Sacn.l lll ellt, anc hath gi \'en occas ion to many superstitions. 

The Body of Christ is given, tnkcll, and eaten, in the Supper, only 
afte r an heavenly and spi l'itual manner, A nd the Ill ean whereby t he 
Body of Christ is rece ived and eaten in the S upper is Faith. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's S upper was not by Christ's ordinance 
reserved, ca rried about, lifted up, 01' worshipped. 

. XX.IX, Of tlte Wicked If·lu:clt eot not tlte B ody of Christ in tlte 'use of 
tile £ 01'( f s Supper. 

1' HE ,ricked, a nd such as be "oid of a li" cll' fa ith, al though they 
do carnally and visibly pres~ with thei r teeth (as Saint .1h u"/Us 

ti1.W saith) the Sacrament of th~ Body and .Blood of Christ, yet ill 110 

Wlse are they pa rta k er~ of Ch ri st: but mther, to tJleir condemnation 
do eat and drink the sign or Sacrament of so great a t,h ing. ' 

xxx. Of botl. ' ·inds. 

"THE Cup of the .Lord is not to be denied to the Lay-people: for 
both the part.':! of t he .Lord 's Sacra lll ent, by Christ 's onlinance 

U!~cl cornmancitnent, ought to be ministe red to all Christian men 
alike. 

XXXI. Olllle Orle OUr/lion o/Olu'i.qtjinished ?fpOn lftp- O" OS8, 

'r"HE. 9ft~l"illg o f (,lll'.ist Ol!ce made is that pe rfect redemption, pro-
pitlatlOll, a.nd satlsf tlctl ')Il , foJ' all t he i:i1ll8 of the whole world 

both original and actual ; and there is nOlle other satisfaction for sill: 
bu t that a lone, 'YJlCreforo the sacrifice~ of }.[asf'es in the which it 
was commonly sa id, t hat t he J)riest did offer Christ f~r the quick and 
the dead, to have remission of pain or guilt, were blasphemous fables, 
and dangerous deceits, 
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XXXII. Of the ilf(lrri(l (fe of F/'ip.~tR . 

B ISHOPS, l'ricHts, and Deacons, are Iwt eOllllll:1ndccl by Ood's 
Law, either to vow the esta te of single li fe, or to absta in from 

marriage : therefore i t is lawful also for them, as fu r all otber 
Christian men, to lIl :llTY at their OW1I discret ion, as they shall j udge 
the same la serve belte l' to godliness. 

XXXI n. OJ E.fcOmmllnicate I'ersoll.<;, holV {lley (t re to be avuided. 
'r"'H ,AT person which by open (lenunciat ion of the Church is rightly 

cut off fr01l1 t he unity of the C'lmrch, and cxcomn1l11l icated, 
ought to be taken of the whole uml tit ucie of the fai t hful , as all 
H eathen and Publica ll , until he be openly reconciled by penance, and 
received illto the Church by a Judge t hat hath authority thereunto, 

XXXIV. Of tIle '/ 'wuLitions vf the O!t111'ch. 

I
fI' is not necessary th ~tt 'I' r:-tdit ions and CcrellHmi cf.; be ill all place." 

Olle, 01' ut terl y like : for at a ll times they have been di\'e J'.'!, alld 
may be changed according to the diver!:i itic.'! of cOll ntric,", t illl e~, a nd 
mell 's Ill nnncr>i, so that Ilothing be ordained agai nf.lt Cod':':! Word, 
Whosoever th rough his private judgement, will ingly and purposely, 
doth openly b reak the t raditions fl nd ceremonies of the Ch urch, which 
be lIot repugnant t l \ the Word of Uod, and be ordaincd fl ]h.l approved 
by C(l lllIll OIl authority, ought to be rebuked l'penl y, (that uthcrr; llI ay 

fear to dl) t he like.) as he that offcndeth against the comUlon order of 
the Church, a nd hurtcth the au tlHlrity of the )lagistra tc, and wotl lldeth 
t he Ctl'lscicIICCS of the wcak brethren, 

E,'e .. 'Y particula r or mlt iunal CIJll rch 11:1 th au thori ty to ordain, 
chang-e, and aholish, ceremonies or ri tes of the Church ll rdained ollly 
by mau's authority, so t hat all things be done to ed ifyiug. 

XXX-V, Of 11omilies, 

'r"llE !;ecoud Book of Homilies, the several t it les whereof we h:wc 
joined undcr t,lti ::; Art icle, d oth COl1 taill (l, gr)d ly :lnd wh (l l e~o ll1e 

Doctn ne, and necc,..,sa ry fo r these t imes, as doth the forlll er book (I f 
J-I olllili e~ , wh ich were set forth ill t he time of Edll'(I'rd the ki xth: :lnd 
therefore we judge tll O] 1l to be read ill Chu rclles by t he ,\1 iu i::;ter,..;, 
diligently (\l ld cli .c;tillctly, that t hey lllny be ull clerstandcu of the 
people. 

Of the Name~ of the H Ulllilies, 

O /t ' t/i f' 1';~/1tl ( ',~ e nf 1111' CllUrch, 
2 A (lUiJ18t j lt/'i{I/ hhdal l '!/ , 
:3 (H the I', /Jllil'iil~/ (111£1 kef /lill(l deltll of Clml'c!te,~ , 
4 U/ 90()d W01k~ : .Ii,':;t ("~,. Ff/,~/;llrJ. 
{) .l rl("(,i1l,~t G'(ultonJI fOul J)runJ.-clmes8. 
{i A ~/ail1st E,,'('ess nf A P1Xtrel. 
7 Of l't'aNPr, 
8 OJ' tlte P I(lce (lwl T ime of P rayer, 
9 '1'ltltt Gormnon P f'Ctyers wul S(tcra1nenls OU'j1tt to be 1nin'istel'ed in 

CL known longue. 

AnTI C I. E~ UF HEJ. IGION. 

10 {)l lltr 'j'l'vc?'pnd f',~ t;'II/1ltion of G'"d':; Word, 
11 I.J/ '-! lm,~-d!l;/lr', 
12 Dj tIle X alil,it!! of' (,h/'i,~l. 
13 Of lite P(lR,~i,JIt oi' (:II1'i,~t, 
14 O( the Re,~lf""ft'iion (!,' {)1t1'i,~t . 
15 V} tli,~ 1",)/'!llf/1'ecph-iw/ of fhe Sacrament of the 

0,1 Cln'/,C(t, 
16 O/Ihe ~' i1i8 'la" " "I!! Chost. 
17 1- or tlte NOfJl ftir!fl-d(lIf.C(, 
18 Ol tlte slate uf J[al/,~lIwnlJ 
19 Of Repentance, ' ' 
20 .A fJain,~t j r{(I'II CRS, 
21 Aga£n,~t HplJelliun, 
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x X X \ '1. Vf Oumec)'atiun nf lJ islllJJM (Old J/ ,:u£sters, 

rrHE, ~(?,o k of ~~1I 1secr:lt i on of Al'c llb i ,,, h ()p~ fi nd Disho )s and 
;, - ,~]de]l ll~,( ) f l' IICr.;ts :l ll ~ l ]) e:lCU Il ~, late ly bet fur t ll ill tholdll'lO ( f 
I;d?U(l the SIxth, and COllfll'lH ed at the ,r.;allle t ilHO by 'wt itori ty \ 

:l ]i 8mtn~, d oth , CUlttai ll ni l thillg~ Il oces:.::! ry to ~ nch COIl~ecr';ti~ 
a n( re en llg: nOlthcl' hatlt it a ny th ing, that uf ihel f is sup~ l'st i ~ i ou~ 
and ~Tgod ly , I ' \]](,1 therefore whosoevcr tlrc cf)J]secra ted or ordel'ed 
aecoJ( Hlf, to t ~e 1{ltes uf that Hook, f.l ince the ~ecolld rea l' of tl f ' 
n~m~(} " I:J,llg 1- d/l'(~'i'{l u nto this ti me, or hel'e'lfter f.lhail be cun~~r~lc~i 
0,1,..,. 01( L:lC~l a~c?]'(I lIIg to the ;-;amc J : itc,~ ; we decree all such to be 
l'lohLly, Ol ded ), and lawfully clHlfolccrated and urdered, 
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xx"vrrr. O/C/II·;.Ilian men', Good." "'/, ie" are nol eommo)/. 

~1'HE n ~l:h c1-; :~nd Goods of CI} ri st i '~lIs are not C01l11l1(l}1, :\8 touch~ ng 
t he n~h t, litlc, fil111 P OSf.:.CSSWll 01 the :-:'.'llll C,::l!' cc r talll AllnLu \lt l:-'t:.; 

do falsely boast. 1" utwit lu;tanding, every nl a ll ought, of such t ling;; 
as he possesseth, liberally to give alms to the poor, accord ing to h is 
ability. 

XXXIX. Of it C!t1'i,Qii<m man's OatA. 

. ,\ 8 we confess that ' -n ill and rash Swearin~ i~ fm'bidden C1H'istiall 
.Li InClL by our Lnrd J c:.:.ns Chri ~t, :lHd JfI1ne.~ hi" l\ postic, so wc 
judge, that Ch ri stian l teligion doth l](It prohiuit., but that a man may 
swear when the ) Iagistratc rcquil'ctil , in a C:1.ll ~e of faith fi nd charity, 
SQ it be done according to tue Prophet's teaching, in justice, judge-

meut, and tl'llth. 

THE RATU'ICATIOX 
THIS B ook of A rticleR be.f01·e n l/Cw'sed, is (/(!a/n (/l'r1'o~'ed, (wd 

allo1l)I'd fo VI' li olden and (',)'eclI f"d 11·itliin the ]fm/1n, by tlie a,~,~e~ l t 
and consent of our S(Jvereiyn L ady ELIZABETH, flY ti, e yrace of 6'od, . 
of E ngland, F1'ance, and I 1'e/alld, Queen, De/eudel' (If fIle F ait/I, &c, 
Which A 1·ticle.~ were deliberately 1'ead, (fnd conj"nned C1fJain 11,lj tlll~ ,~II'I' 
icription 0/ tIle ltantlii of thl' .1h ·chLishop (Ol d B islw}ls Q'- the ["PTla
house, and b.1f tlte suh~C1'il,f il)n of the wlwlp Clergy of tlte lYetlter-lwwe 
:11. thei1' Convocatioll, in the Year of um' Lord 15il. 

A TABLE OF THE AHTICLES. 

I. OP -"~(lltll in tlte /-Ioly T rill' 
1('/. 

2. Of Clll'i,~ t the Sun nf a od. 
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23. Of Jl iuistuiu{1 in tIle C011f!l'e
[fa/iun. 

2 1. 0/ S/J('a!.·tll;! ?It tI,e COll[!re-

6, or tilt SI((iiciency of tlte Sc)'if'" t/lltiulI . 
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7, Of tIl e OM 1'e!;{mnl'1lt. 
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26. 0/ the L'nwo1·tltill ess qf Jlini.~ · 

/e'r.~, 

n. Of V"iUiwt! 01' Bi1'tlt·sin. 

10. Of F ree-Will. 

27. Of Ball/ism. 
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29. 

19 0./ c.'volt Works. 

1.3. :]0. 0/ IJ~,;}'/;s {;('/ore ..Justijimtion. 
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Of the H"id'ed 1"'(11'" eat not tM 

B o('.,! of Clu'isl. 

0/6'AIt ki,lth 

Uf U!a'ist's one Oblation. 

0.,' E .I'commu/lz·("lle P e}'s()Us. 

O/the Trrviitiolls o/llte Ohm·elt. 

O,l Jlv1llilies. 

Vi O(l llsecmting of Jlfini.~/ers. 

Of Cit,it JI(lgistrates. 

0/ Christictn men'l> G'oods , 

0/ a Cll1'il>tiau man's Oatit. 
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KI l\DHED }\ l\D AFFIKITY, 

WHEItEI~' WHOSOEVER Ala: REUTlm AI!E FOI: BlDDEX IX SCHI I'1'UUE 

A1'O QUit L .\WS TO :"IL\I:I:Y T OUETI!E lt. 

A Jfal1 1}Ut!1 not nut;T.'/ !ti.~ 

1 GHAND.I1 0 TIIEB, 
2 Ur:lllclfather's \ri fe, 
3 Wife's UI':1lldlllOt iJ Cl'. 
4 Fath er's Sister, 
[) Mother's f::i istcl', 
G :Father's Brothcr' f:I \ \,ife. 
7 Mothe r)~ Brother's Wife, 
S Wife's Father's Sister, 
9 W ife's MothCl" s Sister. 

10 ) lotlJCI', 
II Step-J rother, 
12 Wife's ) [ oth Cl', 

13 Daughter, 
1-1 , rife's Daughter, 
15 Son's Wife. 
16 Sister, 
17 " ' ife's Sister, 
IH Brother's Wife. 

Hl Selll's Daughter, 
20 Onll g-hter'i; D:lltghtcr, 
21 Son's Son's \r ife. 
22 D augllte r's ROil 's \\'ife, 
2:J Wife','$ SO IlIS Iklllghtel', 
24 W ife's Daught er's Dauglltel'. 

25 Brother's Da l1 ghte r, 
26 Sister's Daughte r, -
27 Brothcr'!$ SOil'S Wife. 
2R S ister's ROil's \ri fe, 
29 Wi fc's Brother's j)<1.u .~h ter, 
30 Wife's Si.<.;ter's Daughter, 

A W U11Ull t 1}W.I/ not 1IW1'rl! 1I'ttft /u:r 

G H A.\' DFcl 'I'H !CH, 
2 Unlllri Jl)othcl" S -' I wsbnlld, 
:3 H usb<1lJ(l's (:r.'l udfatll cr. 

4 Father'", Brother, 
5 '[otil er's Brother, 
6 Fathe r':; Sister's Husband. 
7 ) [othcl" s Sis ter's 1 i'usbnml, 
8 I-ill :; band'i' Fathcr':-: l: rothel', 
9 I-I u"band's ,jlotber's Brother. 

10 Father, 
11 Step-Father, 
12 H usband's Father. 

13 Son, 
14 H usband's SOil , 
15 Da ughter's H usband. 
16 Brother, 
17 HU i'baud 's Brother, 
18 Sister's HU80 :lII Cl. 

19 SOli'S SOil , 
20 Daughter's Bon, 
21 Son's Daught.er's Tl lIsb:lllcl. 
22 n ;'lllghter's l Jaugll ter's 1-1 u:-:balld, 
n I-Im;l,nnr! 's ~Oll',"i ~()Il , 

2.1 H ll:-;11<llld·.') Jhlllgilter's Sou. 

2;) Drother's fSO ll , 

26 Sii'ter's SUll, 
27 Brot her', .. .l b ughter's Hu shand. 
2R Sist e r'~ l)augiJter',<.; I-fn sb:\ l\d , 

129 ]1 usband 's Brother's 8 (111, 

130 Husband's Sister's t)on. 

7' 11 H A.YD . 
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